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FOREWORD

We are all aware that noise levels in our cities, in industry, and OUr
homes are steadily increasing. Tbere ar_ two main reasons for this. The
numbers of machines which we use are increaslng and tbe power of indivi-
dual machines is increasing, We find that unless we specifically design
a machine be be quiet, usually the sound power it produces is somewhat
proportlonal to the mechanical powsr. Thus the continuing increase in
the demand and use of energy: electrical powort oil and gas sugges_ that
unless we make determined efforts at noise reductionr noise levels will
continue to rise. Fortunately noise reduction on many machines can be
obtained by the application of existing scientific principles and know-
ledge. The correct use of reactive and absorptive mufflorsl enclosures;
vibration isolation, absorption materials and vibration damping materials
can often result in considerable rodllction in noise levels. For some

cases_ in industryp such knowledge has been applied to noise problems
and noise level reductions in the order of 10 or 20 dB have resulted.

In the last fifteen years similar knowledge has been applied to aircraft
noise. Noise levels from new passenger aircraft bays steadily decr0ased
by 20 PNdg in the last fifteen years and further reductions should be
possible. All that is lacking at the present time is our determination to
apply such technology widely to the many existing noise problems. For
this reason funds are also lacking. However the situation is =hanging.

The public has recently become increasingly aware Of noise. Scarcely a
day seems to pass without a mention of Inolse pollution I in the press or
on radio or telovlslon. Partly due to public pressure, legislation
has recently been enacted at the federal, state and local levels. Most

of us are familiar with the amendment to the Walsb Healy Act (1969) and
the occupational Safety and Health Act (1970) which restricted noise l_vels

to 90 dE(A) for an eight hour work day in U. S. industry, lqe may also be
aware that in 1969, the Federal Aviation Agency set noise certification
standards for new aircraft (PAR-36). Prssently before congress is legis-
lation which if passed will become the Noise Pollution Control Act of 1972.

This Act would not only require the NPA administrator to set noise omis-

sion standards for new products--construction equipment, transportation
vehicles, motors, engines, and electrical equipment, but would also au-
thorize many Million dollars for development of a national noise control
program.

It seems that INTER-NOISE 72 has come at an opportune time in visw of the
current high interest in and need for noise control. INTER-NOISE 72 has

several objectives. One is to provide an opportunity for those interested
in advancing noise control engineering to gather together for discussion
consultation and the exchange of technical information. Another objective
is to provide information and tutorial lectures for these individuals in

industry and government who are just now entering the noise field. A two
day series of tutorial lectures on the basics of noise control has b_en

arranged as _ service. The tutorial papers have been printed in a sep-
arate booklet. Although individual noise abatement projects are of course
necessary, a concentrated national attack on noise by all concerned is
very desirable. For this reason, the first day will include panel dis-
cussions on the topic: "What constitutes a practical national program for
the.control of environmental noise."

This volume of proceedings includ0s the papers to be presented in th0
technical sessions on the evening of the first day and the next two days.
The papers are divided into eleven different session areas. However the

divisions in spme cases are somewhat arbitrary and it is suggested that
readers may wish to consult papers in several different session areas.
Thanks are offered to the authors who wrote these papers despite their busy
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schedules and to the session chairmen and organizers who lent tholr tal-

ents and spQcinl knowl0dge to make the planning of this co_£erenco pos-
sible. Thanks are also offered to the mBny magazl_e_, journals and organ-

izations which gonQrou_ly helped to publicize this meeting.

The papers in this volume have mainly been printed _s submitted by the
authors although a few editorial changes h_ve bQen made as time permitted.
In addition a name index, a subject indQx and an author index were added
Bnd also a blbllography on noise control prepared from the references
given by the Buthers° DUe to iBto arrival of some papersj the r_foroncQs
from a few pnpers could not b_ included in the bibliography.

It is hoped that INTER-NOISE 72 and this volume of proceedings will hol_
further noise Bb_tement efforts in the USA and thro_hout the wo_id. A
welcome is ex_ndQd to Bll those _ttending INTER-NOISE 72, p_r_icularly
those who have trBv_led here from _broad.

Malcolm J. Crocker
Genernl Chairman _NTER_N01SE 72

and Editor of _he Proceedings
September 4, 1972
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HEARING IMPAIR].IEr_TFROM NOIBE

A.L. CudwGr th

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
175 Berkloy Street

Boston, Massachusetts 02117

]V-ARIHG IMPAI_BT - OCBI]PATIOI_L DFA_;I_S

AS there l_vo been many presentations on the effects of excessive noise exposure on

the hearln_ mechanls_) no attempt will Be made to _o into detail hero) but for your

ai_ in JudBlng the need _nd Justification for noise control measures, let me briefly

review the hiBhlight_ of the diseaoe process,

S_rs exposed to lotld sounds for even short periods Of ti_e m_y show _ nignlflea_t

chanse in their _billty to ]l¢_r soft Sounds presented soon after the exposure. If the

exposure iu sh0rtj m_st of this temporary effect will di_ppca_ and no peri_nent

chan_e is _pp_rent, For lonser more intense e_lo_ures_ a pcl'maIlent c]ia_ge m_y £ecom-

pans the temporary el'_'ect_i_er only _ few years of daily exposure. Th_ permanent
chan_e in hearing is _oticed first at frequencies _bove _00O l[z and. if the exposure

i_ continued, will Sr_du_lly _pre[_d to all Prequcncles associated with the understand-

ing of _peech. In a severe c_se_ the d_mage to the inner eI_ may inea_ that almost no

nerve signals corre0pondln_ to sounds _bove 500 Bz Will be received by the br_iIl_ _'e-

sulting in _n almost total in_billty to understand spoken _;crds. Ne can stlmul_te
this effect for your e_r_ by electrically filterin G speech and rocordin_ it on _gne-

tic tape. _l_i has hee_ descrlbed is sen_ory-neul_l duma,s a_d represents a permanent

c_nSo t]l_t e_m%ot he reversed or eve_ si_1_iflca_tly n_llified by hearing aids. A

second t_e of he_rin_ impairment results froi_ mechanlcal dare.Be or blomhaEe ill the

outer snd/or _iddle ear system n_d r_"alts in a more nea_'ly uniform _hrosholO el_nBe

at _ll freque_cles. Thi_ type of ch_n_e is not the result of _olse exposure_ _d is

oDten repairable or _an he _mellor_tcd by ex_el"nal a_pllPlcation oh the sound_, i_oth

t_q_es of threshold _hif_ or hearing los_ can be dem0n_tr_ted through the use of t_pe

reeordinds,

Al_hough the effect _f speech fllteri_ S is nearly the same for all 0f you with _orm_l

he_rin_, the lo-"_s you might receive f_om noise exposure _ould vary widely. Some of

you will acquire _np_il'me_t _t a f_ster r_te th_n others, while some will not s_ffer

d_se untll extremely high-lntensit S exposures are present. As Bot'_ford (i) h_s i_-

dlc_ted, the percent of impaired ear.n Found i_ a _oi_e exp0s_d popul_tion v_rie_ from

about iO perce_t of the population _t 90 d_% co_Inlious 8-hr d_ily exposure to _;;
percent at i15 _,

The_e _re _o_e d_t_ _elatlng impulse sound ch_racterlsties to heari_ B impairment.

14cot of the inforn_tio_, like that of Col_s. et al (_) is for Eunflre exposure _tlle_

th_n industri_l Lapul_es associated with _'op hs_ers, ete, 14_itiple impacts i_ ex-

ecs0 of lhO ct_ pc_ have been essociazed _it]l he_rlnE impairment in both exposures

but tho hazard is _sn thou_It to he _ function of pulse duration a_d repetitioll r_te.

It is interesting to note that e_rly he_ring los_ claims _ere associated with indus-

trie_ h_vlng predominantly impulse noige exposures yet today W_ h_ve rel_tively little

d_t_ _pon which to b_se _ criterion.

Note that the exposure for steady noise is evaluated in terms of dPA, indieatin_ that

the hazard of low frequency sounds is not _s Great _s tile middle and upper frequencies.

Because the permanent change in hc_ri_ _culty associated with noise exposure i_ grad-

u_l i_ its on0et, th_ perso_ _ffeeted n_y be quit_ unaware of _ cha.ge _ntil a_ _pprc-

edible lo_s h_s occurred. There _re other c_ses for sensory ncur_l e_ dama_

he_ides induatri_l noise, _nd one finds i_ the gener_l population an appreciable

portion of i_paired c&rs re_ultlng from such things _s childhood disease, over-_se of

_NTER,NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D,C,. OCTOBER 4"6. 1072



certain antlbiotlcs_ Weapon firing, and even rock music. Romov_l from the exposure

will halt the noise-d_dueed thrcsh01d shift _om f_:rthcr development,

CLA_ FOR LOSS OF I_ARIIIG

In 191_8, a precedent Was set in Workmen's Compcnnation (WC) activities, Prior to this

time the e_iotdng concept of compensation w_s loss of earnings _nd this was modified

to yield our present 1_ilings of compensation for loss of 1_netion re_ardloas of io_

of e_rning_. The now fa_us case of Slawlnski Versus J. ][. WilliLtms a_d CO, ill 19_8

(3) _as the precedent setting decision in I_0%'Yet]: State, and there followed a number

of te_t _es in oihc_ _t&te_. _ic rulings in other _nPisdictisn_ in the _In reaf-

firmed the loss of i_otlon concept.

At the pre6ent flee, we find that ne_Ply i/_ of our _t_teo have routlnc procedbre_ in

ol_Ims h_ndlin_ for ioss of hearing _csul%i_ from noise exposure, _hile in _m_y

others, such _ois_-i_uced los_ is c0_uddered to he eo.;orcd uildcr _he o_cup_i_n_l

disease I_W. Of the_e states there _rc over 13 with specific legi_].&tlon for _oi_e-

i_d_ced impairment, Altho_h the interpretation of WC I_WS with respect to cover_
may be cll_d durln_ litigation, it is probably s_fe to say that, in most states,

_laim0 for WC _rlain_ out of valid noise-indllced h_arin_ loss will he _ettlcd in all

but _ few _urlsdlction_,

Even in those states with spe0ific leKislation on hearlng 10ss arising out of _d dur-

ing the eo_r_e of employment, we find co_slder_ble variatlon in the determination of

impairment a_soci_ted with _ _e_sured change in pure ton_ p_rceptio_ by the ol_imant.

The most commonl_ accepted method of comput_ti0n ia that of the _d._ Suhcemmlttee on
Noise of the Co.ditto on Con_el_atio_ of fleering (I_) which Is ha_ed o_ the pure tone

hearing _hpeshslds (A_ISI I_69) _t 500, iooo, and 2000 Hz. Aversgin_ the _udiogrcm

readings _t the_e three frequc_cle_ _nd subtracting 25 dB, the resullir_ difference is
multiplied by 1.5 to establish _on_u_l i_ip_i_ent, For binaural loss, the percentage

of th_ better e_r is _ul%Iplicd by 5 and added to that of %he poore_ e_r n_d the sum

divided by 6. Thus, the loss of funetlon in one ear is considered on13, 1/6 of the

tot_l. I_ _o_e _uris_Ictions_ lo_s at other ih_n the above frequen_ic_ may be incl_d-

ed i_ the computation _nd different factors _y be _sed for _eiglli_ _onaur_l los_ in
calcul_tin_ bln_ur_l loss.

hue to rapid ch_e_ in coot of co,pessaries, it is d_erous to _ttcmpt n_kv _iate_e_t

O_ amount of compensation _ffordcd b y leo percent impsil_unt, hut the average Of the

maxlm_ compensation is close to $8000 for i00 percent binaur_l impairment or _pproxl-

m_tely $1_ per dB, I'laP4_laims f_led £o d_%e have been for le'_s th_n $i000 t_tal
i_cludlng _edic_l eo_ts.

One might Rsk ]low _y cl_ims there h_ve bee_ since i_8, hut the _nswcr io _ot readily
available since _o inclusive reglst_7 exists, Our experience would indicate that the

ntumber i_ in th_ te_s of thouz_Ildo I _theP tha_ hundreds of thousands, The direct out-

of-pocket Cost of he_Pin_ lo_s i_ thu_ probRbly well below 200 million doll_rs to date,
but this c_n h_rdl_ he considered ine0n_eque_tial.

Wh_t exdsta in the w_y of potential hc_ring loss cla_ns? We can only specul_t_ on the

h_sis of rather sport T su_-;eys of noise exposure in industry in ccn_u_ctlon with pub-

li_hod d_t_ rel_tin_ exposure to noise-induced he_ri_g loss, As indicated by Botsford

(i)_ the ri_k of noise induced Im_alrment in _pproxim_tely iO percent 1_r _ wet]citE

population exposed to _O dBA for _ hr per d_y or equi%"_lently at hi_her levels for

shorter d_ily exposures. It would appear that Cox's snrvc y of industrial expoaures

(5), although old and iD_ludins o_ly pl_nts of 50 Or more employees, is the only _v_il-

able measure of prcw_le_c_ of nols_ in industry. His data _hoW that _pproxlr_tely _.5

perce_t of the Industrial population is exposed to 90 d_A or eqnivaleIlt, This means

t]_t _pproxi_;ltely 0.5 percent Of the workin_ population :_ay be e_cted to h_ve inc_r-

red _oi_c induced ke_rin_ lo_"s in Rpproxd_tel_ io ye_r_' duratioD* Of course, this

expresses _n estimation ha_ed on Rs_lu_ptlo_s with re_rd to age distribution, temporal

p_tterns_ _nd other f_otor_", It is more difficult to e_tlm_te th_ potential claims

liability _t some level of ex?o_ul._ _s n_ny _ther f_otors, such as l_E_l interpreta-

tion0_ _aitins periods, and the distribution oi' hearlns loss in the affected group
enter into _uch a determination.
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S_owly huL suraly I management aro comlng round _o _he reallzatlon t]la_ damage to the

he_rlng of _h_Ir employees can cost them monuy, H_ny Of tll©m ar_ respondlng _Lmply by

em_arkln_ on hearLn_ cons_vatLon progra_ centred round ear pro_ect_on, but _he mor_

enllgh_en_d employers nr_ tllrnln_ to nolso con_ro_ hy m_an_ o_ acoust_ca_ engineering.

Th_ United K_.n_dom D_par_ine._ Of Emp|oym_n_ _st|mat_ _h_t _]I_ ar_ _pp_oxima_o|y on_

mi_llon employees work_n_ In equ_val_nt continuous no_ l_ve|s (L_q) of mor_ than
85 dBA, and o_ _h_, ow_ 600,000 _uf_er in oxc_ss of 9D d_A.

!

l[ow_v_rs i_ _ no_ in _ho _adltlon_l_y nolsy _du_r_es th_ _ho _mpe_us for no_se

I ¢on_ro| is _te_ I thQ work_ in _h_m ]lav_ owr _cra_ion_ com_ to accop_ _o_se _nd
its effec_ as occup_£o_ haz_rds_ and c_rta_nly _helr u._on_ tak_ ILt_1_ a_|on. I_

i_ _n _h_ liRh_r in_I_r_Qs draw_n_ _ahou_ from a_s no_ 5_eep_d _n h_u_r_al h|s_ory

wh_ no_s_ is th_ mo_ w_d_mp_ad p_ob|cm. _ such _amp|e was a f_o_y inanufactlJr-

_ _ho_o_8_c ba_s. Tho p_o_ss Involved deposi_In_ mo1_n ¢hoco|a_e _n_o _|um_nlum or

ny_onmoulds. T_ mould_ _hemselvo_ w_r_ po_l_ion_d _n m_tal carr£_r_ which were in

turn fa_n_d on e_h_r slde _o a 1_Re _calo _h|cycl_ chai_ t, S_ve_a_ hundre_ moulds

w_ro _ran_por_ _n th_s way a_on_ a _onv_yor mounted on sprln_s; by mean_ of rotat_n_

ecc_n_rlc w_i_h_s_ _h_ _n_r_ _onveyo_ Was v_hra_d in th_ wr_Ical mo_ _n order _o on°

s_r_ cv_n spreadlng of the cho_olat_ and _xpu_s_on o_ a_r bubbl_s_ Oc_av_ b_nd sound

pr_su_ level_ m_a_ored _t nn op_rator_ po_i_lon with a plan_ in normal production
poaked at 104 dB a_ _ k}{z,

I_ was found _ha_ th_ no_o was be_n_ _enerated _n s_v_r_1W_y_. FirsLly_ _h_ w_s a

c_ea_anca of abou_ O.O_O" 5etw_en _h_ _ou|ds and _ho r_inln_ _u_fac_8 of th_ ca_i_8

which resulted _n rs_lln_ b_tw_n _h_ _wo, _i18 resul_d _ _orccd vlbra_lon of the

moulds which would _o_ r_spond _r_at|y to d_mplng m_hods. Th_ so_u_|on lay _n

r_d_i_n_ng _h_ mothod of _l_mplng the mould_ in th_ car_i©rs. Se_ond|y_ _h0 amp_l_ud_
of v_bratlon of _h_ ¢onveyor_ was so g_a_ th_ _h_ h_llcQl _pr|n_s on which _ was

s_ppor_d w_r_ ]umpln_ aboo_ _o tha_ _hey w_re exc_ed Into _Iv_n_ off a h_h f_qu_ncy
r_ng_n_ noise. Simply ]_ck_In_ th_ _pr[n_s _n rubber tubln_ provt4ed _h_ _nsw_c h_re,

L_s_ly, _ha bed pla_ of the convoyor was _£tt_d _h a constrained _amplng _y_tcm
co_i_ng of a cork _ay_ hon_d _o tho p|ate _nd b_ck_d w_h another sh_t of _h_n ste_l

and nylon faced foam s_rlps were _i_d _o th_ rails alon_ _h_ch th_ cha[n_ _ravel. As
a r_u_ o_ _h_s_ modlf_ons, _he 4 kl{z poak was r_duc_d _om 112 dnA owr_l _o
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92 dBA aL Cwo feeC from the conveyor,

A somQwhat different approac[i w_s n0cess_ry in the ¢_s_ of L[I_ new lle_qu_rtcrs for
Vlckcrs Europeon _roup - Sperry Rand LLd in Surrey, EngLand, Tho prcmises include an

hydraulic tcsL cell in which l_ h_d _o h_ possible to r_n up to twelve hydraulic Le_t
rigs) _om_ _s g_e_L a_ _50 h)p, on _ 24 hour b_sis) w_Lho_L disturbing _e_dents in

house_ l_ss than 200 fcoc Qway, _l_s p_ob_m c_LL_d _or _ h_slc building structure
g_ving a 5ound transm_s_oE_ _oss _pp_o_clll_g 30 (IB _etter _ll_n a conven_on_| _LrucLu_o)
_o Cope w_h l_rn_l sound po_cr |evcls _v_r |25 d_ _nll _eL n 3_ (I_A _r_t_r_on n_ th_
how_c$,

ForLu_a_oly) Lh0r_ _r_dy _xist_d _ s_l_ab_y sized bu_d_n_ on Ch_ siL_ wh_cll h_d 18"
brick walls) buc this _Lon_ w_s no_ enough) _nd of course th_ mo_ critical _spect o£
the problem w_s hog 5o _uch Lhe w_ls _ _lle doors) windows _nd s_rv_c_ _ccess apertures
_nd duCt_o A sop_Ls _lcat_d c_l|lng w_s necessary to c_mpl_me_ the 8" conc_tc roo_
sl_b) which w_s _ carefully l_ll_d _u_pend_d ceL_) o_ _L_bber s_p])ort_) of staggered
-_o_nted double l_yered p_asterbo_r_) flexibly s©aled a_ _h_ cdscs, _)o cell w_s lined
w_h 3 I) _hick roc_ woo_ r_ne_ wit_ perforated m_t_l; th_ doors _r_ of ¢o_v_ntlona|
s_e_l cons truct_on _nd th_ double g_nze(_ observation _lndows h_d th_ b_ncff_ of Lh_ |_r_
_ter_pac_. A_ _nLer_tin_ _sp_¢t W_ th_ meLhod by _hl_]L the _ed to permit c_sy
£ns_l_tfon a_d removal of pipes runnin_ to _nd from t)l_ madlines w_s owrcom_, L_r_e
dl_meLor p_p_s W_e s_ l_to t]l_ W_lls and pIp_ wer_ _ed t]lrough) "_1_ surrounding
sp_¢c was _)lcn f_d will1 rock wool _nd sca|ed w_h _ns_l¢ _L t]l_ ends, Becuu_ o_ Lh_
length of _h_ larg_ pipes) _pproxlm_cly 2 _et) t_l_y b_)l_wd li_e _ttenuntors and sm_ll
gap_ b_twe_n Lh_ 8_1 p_p_ w_ noL deLrJm_n_a_)

Th_ attenuation oE no_se Lr_vel_lng Lhrough Lh_ V_nLLl_on ducL_n_ was a|_o o_ ma_or
impor_ancc) particularly in view of _]le nece_sity to _void ui)settin_ t_e b_nefl_ g_ned
b_ th_ suspended _ll_ng_ A _ysL_m o_ mulL_pL_ primary sllcn_er_, _nd |_rgc _colld_ry

units _C th_ fan_ Was _e_l_ned) boLh to prevcn_ internal Lc_L ce_l no_c ¢_u_g
d_u_ban_ _nd to _cnu_c Ltl_ fan nols_ _Ls_f.

On_ o_ tile mos_ c_tttc_l dQcislons which h_d to be _ken _t _n e_rly stage w_s whether to

prov_do a £1o_n_ f_oo_ In _le c_l! _o cope wl_h all possible source_ of vibration) or
whether to _sl_n _nd_v_dual _ntl-vibr_cion moun_n8 sysL_m_ for _he m_c]llnes. Tile
f_o_tin_ _loor w_s _n _ttr_c_lve £dc_ bcco_s_ _t p_o_L_ed to b_ _l_vely )f_ol-proo_ I )
bu_ _h_ d_uIcy of _¢hl_v_n_ a low cnougll natural _rcl_u_llcy by _elatlv_ly _tra_g[IL-
_o_ar_ m_ans _UCh _ _br_ qu_l_s _nt Chnc _ roinfo_c_d sl_b rcs_ing on LocaLized p_ds
w_th Lh_ a_L_ndo_c constructional problems would h_v_ b_en _co_s_y, _L _s therefore
pri_ar_y _o_ _sons Of o¢onomy th_ _ndividual moun_n_ systems wer_ u_el] Instead.
[{owever) ther_ W_s _h_ _dv_n_e that intorna_ EIoise ICV_IS W_re r_d_¢_d by l_ol_L_n_ Lh_

whol_ _ o_ _he Eloor _rom Lho excitlllg forcc_ o_ the m_ch_os) a_d p_v_ntI_ it from
radlntin_ m_ch_n_ no_s_ inL_rn_Lly)

Gene_y _pe_kin_) iC ca_ be s_ld th_ Lh_ European nppro_ch Lo cn_ln_erlng noise
Control tends _o hav_ o_ m_Jor falling. Th_r_ is _ yeL _ e×cess[v_ _cndcncy _o apply
palliative _e_Lmen_ £n the fom o_ _omewh_ _ad_L_on_ sound l_su_atln_/_bsor_lent
cnc_os_s, scr_ons and room linings. _e t_l_s meLllo_ _s o_L_n _u_coss_u[)
¢o_lgan_)s view ought _o b_ _haC _n a_t_cn| _nclosur_ Is n [_st re_or_, There 1_
Very Considerable scop_ _or r_ducg_on o_ no_s_ _ source of L_ _ype described _n tile
chocolate _a_tory e_p_e which is often _css cosLly th_n tile cumbersome enclosures whirl1
h_d previously b_en _tcmp_d in C_ll_ _n_c_nc_°

m_nufac_urer oE CII_ m_chine) _nd as yet most m_nuf_ctur_rs _ b_ckw_rd in this r_specc)
bu_ In _ l_rgc n_mbcr o_ c_e_) p_Llcu]nr_y with process p_t) _o_r_ Lr_a_m_nc is
e_slly _nd pr_¢L_cabl¥ possible.

The mn_n dl_ficLi]_y _o b_ nv_rcome LS s_Dly on_ of wld_pr_d _gnnrnnc_) nL ]_n_L ns
_r _s _hc manuf_ccur_r_ o_ _ch_n_r_ a_ c_¢_rn_d. _s y0L Lh_r_ _ro _ot strong
enol;_h ma_kec forces to co_ _]lem into bulLdln_ lip their o_cousti¢_l research _nd
dev_[ol)men_ f_cl_i_s, nat do t]l_ destgn_rs m_ko ful_ u_e of _1_ expertise _w_labLe
from co_su_n=y groups and unlve_s_tic_,



As far as tha solution to in-plant noise problems Is concerned, much of the demand is

supplied hy the manufncturers of acoustlcal materi_i_ _nd dcvlccs, _nd they of cours_

have _ vested Interest in the use of large ene_o_ure_ _nd wldespre_d sound nb_o_hcnt

_reatm_nL, _le expertise r_qulred for _fflclent source rcductlon of nols_ is _s ye_

only nvn_Inble _rom _ sm_il number of org_nlz_tlons, the ex[stenc_ of _lich largo

s_ctlon_ of industry ar_ unaware,

W_ h_v_ not r_chcd the stn_u_ _or inst_nc_ wh_re mo_ tll_n a s_all minority of ind_st-

rlali_Ls w11_n pl_nn_ng a new fncto_y would hav_ the for_slgh_ to s_rcg_to th_ _olsi_r

_p_ratlons and construct _ppropri_t_ building_ in which to house theml or to sc¢_ expe_t
adv£ce of _ny kind on both potential h_aring d_m_g_ risk problems within th_ buildin_

_nd ext_rnnl problems of nllls_nce,

As _ consultant_ o_Q _r_quently _eet_ cnses _ler_ pl_t h_ h_n In_t_lled in n _yp_¢_l

f_cto_l_ch causes a_ut_ no_s_ probl_ms _nd by Its v_z_/_tu_c must cause th_ s_me

problems in _Imo_t every instanc_ wh_ th_ mn_uf_c_urors Instal th_i_ machines, Y_

the makers _c n_ _ to_al loss _o ov_rcom_ the problem when confronted wlth it by the

As _ _In_ _x_mplc of th_ potential for acoustlcnl deslgn b_ing _pplled to prewnt

generation of nois_ _N th_ _irst pi_ n _ec_nt case wns on_ of nols_ in a bottlln_

plant. Some of the operators in the pl_n_ wore suffc_In_ continuous _olse levels o_

III d_A, _nd _a_y oth_ i_vels owr I00 dBA.

The highest i_vels W_re thought to b_ due to Imp_ct_ of m_tal c_ps in a ho_p_r. The

hoppe_ fed th_ caps d_wn _ chut_ to the m_ehln_ for filllng _nd scallng the hottl_s, In

_cL the noise Was nl_o_t _ntir_ly due _o the _u_hod h_ _Ich th_ ¢_ps w_r_ forced down
Lhe ¢hut_ by _wo co_pres_cd nlr j_ts b_owlng at hlgh velocity out of sma_l dinmeter

no_zl_s. S_condly, th_ bot_l_s th_ms_Ivos on th_ fill_r machln_ wcro rals_d Into

position by pnuumatlc cyllnd_rs_ whlch p0rlodlcally rclonscd Jets of _Ir with consid_-

able _o_s_ as the hottl_s w_rc low_r_d _aln, Rodesi_ o_ the nozzles in _o_i_ c_s_p

and plplng the otho_s i_to n com:_0n sil_nc_d duc_ wns s_fflci_nt _o solve tho problem.

Of inore interest was the why _n whlch nolso from bottle-to-bo_l_ impnct w_s found to h_
g_ently Influenced by th_ w_y in _llch the spaclng of bo_t_es _ns r_ulatod at V_rlous

points along the conveyor, In on_ pl_ _hc bottles were nl_gn_d heforo cnterlng

i cnpsulln_ _chino by _en_s of _ st_r wheel with such b_o_d _th that it _s n_c_ss_ry

I _or _h_ bot_l_ _o bc _o_ced _p_rt _o Io_ _h_ _eth in, The forcln_ np_r_ of tho

bottle_ sen_ a w_v_ o_ Impacts b_ch dow_ the lln_ and slmply s_bstltutln_ a star wheel

w_th n_r_ow_r _c_th en_hl_d _h_ allgnm_nt to bc carried out wlthout _ny _ncrense _n
nols_.

The _nswer to _h_ p_oblem _s a whole mus_ su_ly he cducntlon. _s_arch _nd development

is of course El_eded on a lar_ sc_l_ hut until _nu_c_ur_rs aro _ade _o_e _wa_ of _he

probla_s _nd th_ scop_ for i_provcm_nt, little p_ogr_ss will be m_d_.



MEDICAL ASPECTS OP HEARING CONSERVATION

Sarold R. Imbus

Burlington Industries a Ino.
3330 W. Frlondly Avonue

Greensborot N. C. 27410

successful hearin_ conservation p_ogram in industry demands

management suppo_, omployee coop_r_tlon and understanding and

meticulous attentlon to the mnny me_ica_ aspects of such programs.

Ski_l handling of employee problems is ossential if protectlon
is _o _o achieved by _i_ omployees.

Co_Itmont of all _vels Of management is the first step in Implomenting

the program. Of help in obtaining this i_ a presentation to top m_nage-

men_ featuring an otologist or medical director who can discuss the

problem o_ hearin_ loss. in particular, noise inducod hearing _oss.

Managemsnt should understand the necessity for a commitment to abate

nolso where f_aslbla. 9/hon short-term abatement i_ not practical,
a he_rlns c_ns_rv_tion program sho_ be _velop_d. Mana_emont should

thoroughly undQrstand the necess£ty of a high quality, medically
_uporvis_d program _or s_ccoss.

Similar educ_iona_ _fforts should b_ directed to plant management,

sup_rvlsors. _nd production employ_s. A scheduled meeting of

approximately one half hour to discuss th_ program with omployees

priDr to initiation wi_l m_re than p_y _or costs involved in terms o_

better understandin_ _nd cooperation. In this meeting, dlscu_sions
by th_ plant man_ge_, p].ant nurse, showing of educational _ilms, and

p_ovi_ing d_scrlp_ive litera_ur_ _II aro v_ry helpful.

Onc_ sound measurements _nd _valu_tions of aba_ement posslbilitios

a_ made, noisy ar_s in which e_r prot_ctlon is to he required should
be design_ted. Th_e is do_inlte motif in deslgn_tion o_ required

protection by a_ rathor than _y job. _o_ example, an _mp_oyee who

m_s_ com_ Into a noisy area of 90 dBA only for one h_ur per d_y, wou_d

bo _eq_Ired _o we_ ear p_otection when in that ar_a, eve_ _hough

technically he wou_d no_ e×c_d o×posure limits set by OSI_. Likewise,

visitors and pl_n_ managemon_ ar_ provided e_r protection when _nte_ing

into tho noisy aroas_ To have a mixtur_ o_ employees, some w_arin_ _ar
protection and some not, in _ noisy area makes your program e_tremoly

dif_icul_ to administer and can destroy employee confidence in it.

He_ing protectlon should b_ m_nd_torily worn in a noisy _rea.

Though OSHA regulations mus_ be compil_d with. employees should unde_-

s_d that the _e_ _eason fo_ th_ h_ring conservation program is
pro_ec_lon o_ thei_ hearing - _hat tho program is _ _osltivo benefit

for them. A sinc0_e desire upon th_ par_ of management and professi_n_l

p_r_onne_ _o p_otec_ employees _ hearln_ wi_1 hclp _o insuro success

_f _he program. In this rospect, any indication to _mployees that _he

primary purpose of _he program is to comply with the law, in my opinion,
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would have a negative effect. AlSo, providing hearing conservation

programs in b0arde_lino areas which may be slightly below the 9OdBA

gives the bon0fit Of doubt to employees, and will be helpful in the
event 0S}_ noise levels are lowered.

Careful evaluation of employees by history and examination prior to
fitting of ea: protection wi%l save many complications. Nurses and

oth0r medical personnel can b_ trained in obtaining adequate otologic

history, and also in technique of screening examinations of ears

for infection, perforation, and other conditions which may make

wearing of eaz protection difficult. Being aware that an employee

may have a potential problem with ear protection at the time of

fitting lets you properly counsel with the employee and attempt to

provide the host means of protection. In many cases, employees are

advised of a pre-existing infection and are referred to otologists

for correction prior to fitting of protection. Corrective surgery for

perforated eardrums has been provided in some cases as a result of
this preliminary screening,

For most industrial noise exposures, muffs or properly fitted plugs

will provide adequate prot0ctlon. In my experience, most employees

prefer plugs, feeling that they are more comfortable and less culnber-

some, We should allow employees the opportunity to select their

protector and to exchange it for anothe_ type after a trail period,

i _ if not satisfactory.

Some shrinkage and hardening of plugs upon wearing has been a problem,

Pitting with a size that is slightly tight can avoid a plug that is
': too small after several weeks of wearing. Universal size plugs are

well accepted by some employees.

The condition of plugs should be monitored periodically by those

: responsible for the hearing conservation program to insure continued
pliability, fit, and employee cooperation.

There are a number of reasons why employees have difficulty wearing

ear protection. In my experience, poor cooperation is one of the
least of these and even this is minimized with proper educational

efforts. Simple discomfort with wearing of protectors is the most

common reason. Some of this often occurs during the adaptlon period

and can be handled by reassurance and allowing the employee to

gradually become _ccustomed to wearing protection by wearing them
for relatively short periods, gr_dually increasing to an eight hour

period ove_ a couple of weeks. Improper fitting con cause discomfort,

and not infrequently, it is necessary to fit two different sizes Of

:' ear plugs due to the ear canal being larger on one side than on the

other. Any dirt or abrasive materiul on the plugs will cause
irritation. Preexisting infection, external otitis or otitis media

can be aggravated by wearing of plugs or muffs. A common condition

is itching of the external auditory canal with wearing of ea_

protector devices. There frequently is an underlying mild scaly

dermatitis caused by seborrheic dermatitis, hair sprays or scratching.

These conditions can often be readily corrected, in addition, place-

ment of a small amount of a eorticosteroid ointment on the plug will
relieve this.
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Temporomandibular joint conditions are a frequent cause of localized
tenderness at the cite where the plug creates pressure. More difficult

to deal with is the emotionally unstable employee, lie frequently has

considerable problems wearing ear protection and Deeds strong re-

assurance and occasionally treatment of his underlying disorder.

Employees with any condition preexposing to dizziness or vertigo often

have difficulty wearing protection. These include, hypertension,

m_'s disease, labyrinthitis. Employees with eustachian tube dis-

function s_metimes related to temporomandibular joint disease, sinus

conditions, and other problems predisposing to ear aches may be un-
comfortnbl_ in wearing ear protectors.

It has been our experience that seldom can we not achieve successful

wearing of ear protection by prompt attention to the underlying

_1_olems. An occasional uncooperative employee needs firm counseling

by management. Those with medical problems n0ed competent handling

in the medical department by medical personnel.

Audiometric examinations provide monitoring as to the effectiveness

of the program. In addition, they provide an employee benefitl namely,

evaluation of hearing status which will often result in initiation of

corrective procedures. Finally, they provide medicolegal protection

to tbe employer. We feel that no hearing conservation program is
complete without audiomotric examinations. Audiomotry should be done

yearly on those employees exposed to noise over 85 decibels. It has
been our policy to include non-exposed employe_s in the hearing

conservation program in plants which have the program.

Audiometry must be perfor,md only by technicians trained at an approved

industrial audiometry training course. Monitoring, evaluation, and

interpretation of audiograms should be under the direction of an

otologist Or physician experienced in industrial hearing conservation

programs.

Location of audlometry testing facilities should be carefully evaluated

for background noise. Except in occasional circumstances where _n

unusually quiet area is available, audiometric booths are necessary.

Air conduction audiometry is used for screening purposes, l_ero

possible, we believe it most beneficial to obtain bone conduction

audiometry on those employees showing 25 or more DB (ISO) loss at the

frequenclss 500 to 2000. It is our desire to determine _ether

there might be a corrective conductive loss which is never due to

noise. _is reduces referrals to those employees who can benefit.

This greatly enhances the image of the program. It also provides

the company with potential savings in workmen's compensation since

these cases are readily established as non-occupational. Special

equipment and training of personnel is necessary for bone conduction

audiometry,

Audiograms should be done after a_ absence from noise exposure for

at least 16 hours. We believe the initial audlogram should be done

prior to the beginning of the shlft in order to establish a baseline.

Subsequent audiograms can be done anytime during the shift provided

the employees are wearing ear protection during work. Any decrease
from the baseline audiogram indicates the possibility of ineffective

protection, Such audiograms should be repeated again prior to the
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beginning of the shift, and th_ employee counseled with _bout his

wearing of protection, In our oxperlenco, audiometrlc monitoring

reveals the value of hearing conservation programs. Limited dat_

at this time indicate that over 80 percent of employees are showing

no change or improved hearing upon retostlng one year later, and less

than lO percent any further loss of hearing. A conslderablo pro-

portion of this latter group has either non-noise induced hearing loss

or are known not to b0 coope_atlng fully with the program.

Depending upon how it is presented to employees, the sincerity and
shill of involved professional personnel, and the backing of manage-

meat, a hearing conservation program will be a tremendous benefit,

well received by employees or looked upon only as something tolerated

because of legal necessity. It is very gratifying to be involved

with a good hearing conservation p_ogram. A number of employees with
corroctabl_ hearing loss and other e_r conditions will be dlscove_0d

and helped, often then0 who have advanced sensorl-noural hearing

loss due to noise will improv_ slightly, but notiaeabl_ due to

ollminatlon of temporary threshold shift. Host important, we know
that with a successful hearing conservation program, young employees

Joining the industry with relatively normal hearing will keep it that

way,
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EXPERIENCE OF LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS

IN CONTROL OF ENVIRONmeNTAL NOISE

Vary T, Coa_es

Prosrnm of Policy Studles in Science nnd Teclmology

G_orso _8]llngcon University

Nashlng_on_ D,C. 20006

From the aolonlal period un;ll che middle of tho _wentteth century, the federal govaro-

mencp and indeed _[_e general populac_ m w_s lar_oly uncon_arned _bou_ nolflo _e o pollu-
_nc of Cha environ_enc, Ind_ed_ no_e W_s g_ner_lly _akon Co b_ evid_n_ of pow_rp of

_conoml_ _ctivi_yD of w_lCOl_a p_oduc_lon o£ m_erl_I goods ond _erv_cos, Tho_e _ho com-
plained o_ nol_e w_r_ ofc_n dismissed 08 romantics, _c_c_ionaries_ _nd ¢ra_ks.

A6 clc_e_ burg_onedD _hose who could _f_ord _o do _o _ndod _o _ov_ outward _o Ch_ qulot
suburbs_ _hil0 Chose why remained _e_ _hose _lCh Che le_s_ power _o domand _*menl_10s

s_ch _ a cl_a_ _nd qulec cnvlroomen_ Th_ v_y _echnolo_i_$ which 0nco m_de sucll
escap_ possibl_ -- the _u_omobll_p _he ai_p_ne, the _bstl_ut_on of m_chinQs _or lnbor

(_n homes and o_lc_s _s wol_ _s in _h_ _c_ory) -- )mv_ no_ c_ughc up with u_. _nvl_on-

_ m_n_ noiso _ss_ll_ u_ no_ only in _ho ¢icle_ I bu_ lo _ho _uburbs, in rural _rons_ _nd
even in _h_ wilderness. Growing diss_c_sfac_lon with chl_ _l_u_tion h_s brought _bou_

_ v_ry _crong pressur_ _o coot_ol _nd ob_ environmental noise through t[l_ pol_Jcal lmd

_ Th_s p_p_r _lll briefly ou_l_n_ tile rugttlo_ory s_ructur_ for no_o concrol _ scat_ and
local lov_I_ with _mph_s on _h_ g_o_ul _ff_c_vo_os_ of nois0 concrol l_gls]_lon.

Sc_cos are Jus_ beg_nnin _ within _h_ lus_ Cwo yours or _o Co en_c_ comprehonsivu nois_

Control l_glsl_lon. S0mo _os havo o_b]_hed Envl_o_monc_l Dopnr_me_s, wh_cIL doll
w_h no_se _]on_ wt_h ocher pollu_on_. Th_ _dminis_r_cor_ of such dep_r_mon_s taa_

" ueu_lly _ec _olfle sc_nd_rds for _ny source of onvlron_n_al _o_so. Eos_ o_ Lhe_ _c_n-
dord_ _ro sclll b_lnE _0volop_d. In _h_ p_s_, sc_o l_s d_fin_ng no,so o_ a _uisooco

:: havo seldo_ beel_ en_orced_ _nd _l_o_ hOVer _g_ln_c mzljor so_rces o_ no,so s_lch _s
f_ctor_es t _ran_porcn_lon oqulpme_c _nd vQhiclc_. Sow I however, sta_e_ ar_ b_ominS

_oro _0ph_sclc_ed _n _he wr_c_n S o_ ancl-nol_ law_ _nd som_ _re sub,ClUtching qttltn_tfl_d_

decibel li_t_s fo_ Clio tr_ditionol su_ecciv_ standard_ mtch _ "unno_essoryt" "unrea-
so_blO_ _ _nd "oxc_s_vo, II

Until recently, _he _ed_r_l Sovorltmon_ hod consis_e_tly _aken Ch_ position _h_ noise w_s

local _o_¢_rn _o b_ _egulac_d by _c_ces _nd locoli_l_s under _h01r polico polos, Yo_

Ch_ _r_ are_s_ _spec_lly. wh_r_ ln_s_ce _0rc_nQrce is ¢onc_rnedp _h_re _h_ Eederni
_ovar_nen_ h_ sCead_ly r_sis_ed _for_s of st_os o_ 10_ll_s _o concroi noisQ oo _he
_ounds cha_ _uch _guinc_on _hr_a_ens Co modf_y che oc_ivity l_s_l_, Tho foder_l

S0v_rnmen_ h_u _f_c_ive_y pr¢omp_0d _h_ _lQld of rugula_lon of _r cr_nspor_lon_
tn¢ludinS noise _ontrol, Yoc _h_ 0riggs docision _n 1962 placed _he locu_ o_ liability

for _lr_r_f_ nol_e On _he a_rpor_ op_ru_or r_h_r _]la_ oo _lch_r _he _edor_l gover_m_nc
or _h_ _ch_du]ed _r c_rrf_rs. Thu_ _)ler_ w_a _n _he paflc rio prfl_slng l_conclvo _o_

Qich_r Ch_ gov_r_menc or _h_ oirll_es Co C_k_ d_astic s_eps to roduco nols_.

In spl_ of _he _c_ _h_ _dor_l proempLlo_ _n _ho nlrc_of_ _o1_o a_ 1_ _lmo_ com-

ple_e_ _om_ _te_ -- drlvon by wl_o_pr_ad pro_cs _g_lnx_ nol$o orou_d _lrpor_s -_
h_ve moved _o _mpc to _ec overall nol_e limits for _lrpor_. C_lif0rnl_ _oo_ _h_

i_d in 1969_ empowur_ng _he Sca_ Dop_rCmQ_ o_ A_ron_u_lc_ _o _o_ _d_rds bo_h _or

ov0_all alrpor_ nols_ _nd fop _ng_o oven,s (1.o., cllkoof_ 0_d lnndings). Th_ l_l_
Wll_ allow 1Rrg_ _lrporcs 15 y_rs _o shrink _heir nolsa _o_tours _o a_ _cc_pc_le
lev_l as d_fl_d unde_ _c_ct_o_y _c_nd_ds of "e_0no_lc n_d technological f_aslblli_y"

and "nois_ _ep_bl_ to _ r_a$onablo p_rsoo Ilv_ _e_r _ho oirpo_c." Som_ _l_por_

officials _ll_ge _]la_ unless Cb_ _l_ec _ _ub_t_nt_olly c0nvevced _o qui_ce_ on_lnes

iNTER.NOI_E 72 PROCE_DtNS$ WASHINGTON O,C,, OCTOBEA 4.6, 1972
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be@innlng of the shift, and the employee counseled with about his

wsarlng of protection. _n our experience, audlometrlc monitoring

reveals the v_lue of hearing conservation programR. Limited data

at this time indicute that over 90 percent of employees are showing

no 0hangs or improved hearing upon retestlng one year later, and less
than i0 percunt any further loss of hearing. A considerable pro-

portion of this latter group has either non-nolsQ Induces h_aring loss

or are known not to be cooperating fully with the program.

Depending upon how it is presented to employees, the sincerity and

skill of involved professional personnel, and the backing of manage-
mentt a hearing conservation program will be a tremendous benefit,

well received by employees or looked upon only as something tolerated

because of legal necessity. It is very gratifylsg to be involved
with a good he_rlng conservation program. A number of employees with

corr0etable hearing loss and oth0r ear conditions will be discovered

and helped. Often those who have _dvanced senso_i-neural hearing

loss due to noise will improve slightly, but noticeabl_ duo to

elimination of temparary threshold shift. Most important, we know

tha_ with a successful hearing conservation program, young employees

jol,ing the isdustry with relatively normal hearing will keep it that

way.
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EXPERIENCE OF LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS

IN CONTROL OP ENVIIION_NTAL NOISE

Vary T, Coat0s

Program of Polio F Studies in Science _nd Tec]lnoloBy
George Washinotvn UnivevaB_y

Washtnoton, O.G. 20006

From the colonlal period until _ho middle of the twestlech century, tlle federal govern-

mentj and inde_d _he _en0ral populace , web largely unconc_rnnd about no_se as _ pollu-

tant oE _h_ environm_0_. Indeed, nols_ was generally taken to be _vl40nce of powvr, of

e=onomlc oc_ivl_ys of wulcome produc_lo_ of materBal goodB and s_vlces, Thos_ who ecru-
planned of no_se were often dlsmlssad a_ romantics, reactionaries, and c_a_ks.

As clt_e_ buroeo,_d _ _ho_ who could af_d to do so te_0_d _o mov_ outward to th_ qu_e_

subu_bs_ while _h_se who r_m_Ined wore _hosQ w_th th_ lee_t po_r to d_mand amenltles

such as a clean _nd qulet _nvlronme,_. The v_ry c_chnolo01_s whlch once _do _uch

escape posslble -- _ho aut_mobil_, the a_rplane, the _ubs_tu_on of m_chlnes for labor

_n h0mes and offlc_s n_ w_ll as in _h_ factory) -- have oow caugh_ up with us. Envlro_-

m_n_al noise _ssa_is us not onl_ In the _It_aa, but in the suburbs, Bn rural areas_ and

ov_n in _h_ wilderness, Growln_ df_a_Isfaction wi_h thl_ s_uatlon h_s brought _hout

Very s_ron_ p_e_sure to c00trol a_d _bat_ envlronmcn_al nolee _hrough _h_ pol_Icaf and
l_gal _ystem, a_ all l_v_is of SOVVrnment.

Th_s paper will briefly outlin_ the regulatory _ruc_L*r_ for nolso control a_ stac_ and
local levels, wlth _mpilasi_ on _h_ go,oral _ff_etlveil_ss of no_se contr_f l_glsla_on.

States ar_ _u_t be01nn_n 0 _Bchln the la_ two yoa_s o_ so to e_ae_ compr_henslv_ nols_

control logl_latl_n. _ome _a_s have e_ablishe_ Envlronmont_l 0_partmont_, whfch deal

with oolae along wl_h o_h0r pollutants. Thv adml.lst_ator_ of such departments may

usually se_ nols_ _candarBs for any soorco of environmental no_a_, Hos_ of _hese _tan-

Bards ar_ still being d0v_loped. In _e p_s_ _ta_e ]aws defln_ng nols_ as a nulsatlc_

h_v_ _oldom be_n en_orc_d_ and almost nvver against major _ourc_s of nolso such as

f_c_orlcs, _r_nspor_a_lo. equipment _nd vohlclo8. Now, however, s_a_s are hecomi,_

mor_ sophls_Ic_ted in _he wrl_ing of an_-no_s_ 1_ws and s_mo are sttbs_I_Ll_ino quantified,
d_=_bel llm_t_ for the tradi_lon_l s_bJ_tlv_ a_a,dard_ such as 'lunnece_sary," "_nrea-

sonabloD" a_d "excessive,"

Ui1_l rec_iy, _h_ fed_r_l gova_nmo_ h_d 0o_slsten_l F _aken _he posi_on _ha_ _olsc wns

a local co_cor_ to be r_gula_d by s_a_s and Iocall_i_ _ind_r _heir pollen power, T_t

ther_ are _r_n_ o_p_c_llF wher_ In_r_tat_ commerce is concerned, where _h_ federal

Oovernm_n_ has st_adll y reaistod effort_ of s_es vr locali_fe_ _o central _ols_ on _h_

O_ound_ tha_ _uch r_g_l_lon _hr_atens _o modlfy _0_ activity icavlf. The f_d_r_l

gove_nmen_ ha_ vff_tlv01 y p_eempted _he fl_id of r_ula_io_ of air _ranspor_atlon,

Includlng _o_se control. Y_ th_ _rl_0_ deci_ivn in i_62 placed the locus of li_blllty

for ai_cra_ nolse on _11_ _l_por_ operato_ ra_har _han on oi_he_ th_ fedoral _ov_rnm_n_

or the s_heduled _i_ _arrlor_. Thus there wa_ In _he pas_ no p_ess_n_ lnce_ve for

elther che government o_ the nlvl_nes to _ake drastic step_ to _educe nolso,

In splta Of _he fac_ that f_d_ral pro_mptlon in _h_ aircraft nolse area is almoat com-

plo_, _omv _cate_ -- driven by w_de_pr_ad pro_ot_ against nol_e around airports --

have moved to a_temp_ to s_ overall ools_ limits for alrpo_, Cal_forfl_a took _h_

load I. 1969_ ompa_rln 0 the Sca_ O_p_rtmont of Aeronau_c_ to se_ stnnBarda 5oth for

overall a_rport _o/_ and for single _v_nt_ (_.o,, _ak_off_ and landings). The law
w_ll allow _arg_ alrpor_ 15 y_ar_ to _hrlnk _mlr nols_ co,_ours _o an _cc_ptabl_

i, i
l_vel as d_Ined under _a_utory _candard_ of e_onomlc and _ecl nolo_lea_ feaB_bili_p

and "nolso acceptable to a reasonable parson l_vl_ 0 ne_ th_ alrport," Some _vpor_

offlclnls alle0e tha_ un_sa th_ _l_o_ Is _ubs_antlally collverted to qu_ter _ngi_s

INT_8.NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D,C.,O_TOBON 4._,ID72
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within ttlls perlod, it may he necessary either to drastically curtail operations (wltll

major repercussions for national travel patterns) or to make major purchases of land

(_lieh may be beyond tbe financial cspablllty of the airport), The law may be challenged

by alrllnes on the grounds of federal preemption and unreasonable burden on interstate

commerce, The State of California, however, tlolds tbat there is no preomptloa In the

absence of federal rules on overall airport _alse levels, and ttlat the standard is

firmly grounded in tile proprletors]llp of airport owners and =be right ef the state to

license airports, A number of states are awalting tbe outcome of Callfornlsls pfoneerfng

effort while eonsidorlng moves in the same direction.

In Califernla the slngle-event llmlc was deliberately set so blgtl Us to be effective

only In controlling operating procedures of exlstlng aircraft ratb0r than as a push for

tecbnologlcal improvement, Enforcement of tlm slnfle~event l lmlt is up to the county

In wbieh the airport is located. In some states, bowevsr, airport noise most detrlmen-

tally impacts counties adjacent to but not l,cluding the airport. This point should

be noted by states considering similar leEislatlon.

Twenty-Rive states own and operate airports and can exercls0 some control over them as

proprietors. The bl-state Port of New York Authority, for example, establls[md maxlmum

slngle-event noise levels, This limit is e_fectlve in terms oR compliance -- the overall

compliance rate is 99._ percent, with f0 percent of takeoffs well below tbe limit oR
105 dBn. Violation rates are big}l, however, for transoceanic Jets, In terms of actual

noise reduction the limits _re very ineffective -- compliance is blgh because tbe limit
is higtl, gO punitive enforcement action ban keen carrled out against any alrllne.

Tber_ is also said to be systematle cheatlnE, in wtlich pilots cut power momentarily as

they pass the monitoring equlpment,

_re importantly, airport operators, Includi_ Port of New York, ]lave no authority over
landing procedures, whlch _re controlled by Y_%, Landings involve long glide paths and

thus sub,set larger numbers of people to noise tban do takeoffs, fa NOW York abou_
fO percent of _he complaints are caused by la,dlngs.

Restricting o_ prohlbltlng nlgbt flights i_ effective in reduelng complaints bat may

eerfously disrupt national and in_ernatlon_l fllgbt patterns because of time differences.

Moreover. as airports become more congested, safety considerations drive toward more,

rather =has fewer, nlfht flights,

The fiscal condition of mos_ state and local governments and the shortafe of bouslng in

large _eCropolltsn areas limit the potential effeetlvenefls of land pnrc]laSO or special

zoning around exiscing airports, In the cas0 of new airports, however, land-use controls

such as Industrlal buffer zones offer grunt promise.

glgbways are also a part of interstate commerce, but bore tile courts flays traditionally

recognized a strong stats and local interest In regulation. States I howevor_ have not

taken a strong role in control of highway or vehicle noise, Most states prohibit

defeetlve or modified mufflers_ but few or non0 systematically enforce tbls problbi_ien_
in spite of substantial credence that rigorous enforeemsa_ would significantly reduce
vehicle noise.

In vehicle noise control, also, California has taken the lead wltb a comprehensive

noise law sottlng decibel limits for all classes of vehlcles, but enforcement is low,

with s_X _wo-man teams opQracimg over 162.100 miles of hlfhways. In one if-month

period 6OO,OOO vehicles were monitored; 0,5 percent were charged with vlolatlons, In

_be context of a wfdely recognized hlgbway noise problem, tbls is clear evldellce that

the statutory standards are too high to be effective.

A similar law In New Yo=k has an even lower level of enforcement. No special enforce-

men_ teaza Is provided and reportedly only slx vlolaclons were charged during _he first

two years, The reasons for the low level of effectiveness of states _ operntlsg vehicle
noise laws ar_

I) Inadequate standards: se=tlng the acceptable .else level s= a point wblch

would cause 7 or s percent of vehicles now on the road to be in violation

would reduce noise suhstantlally_ compliance of the remaining 93 percent

argues cbat it is a technically f_aslble standard.
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2) Technical dtE£icultles In monitoring noise sources and identifying tile indi-

vidual oEfender. In C_liforniap for exnmple I ttlere must he 100 feet of free
epncQ nround both _he monitorl_g device _nd the veh|cle, _nd _ois_ mus_ be
monitored at S0 feu_ fro_ _he center llne_ In order to prove n vloi_on.
Th_ mnkes it impossible to monitor _rucks and _ut0_ohlles on city Btreets

_nd _co_ded highways, Som_ stet_s h_ve etrlc_ muffler 1_ bu_ the only
_nepectictl is i_ _ate-licen_ed cor_lercl_l g_rages, where there _s no _ound
monl_oring _quip_ent.

3) Disregard of nol_e sources o_h_r than engines _nd exh_ue_ systems. _uc]L
vehicle nols_ come_ fro_ _£res e_d running gear, but _n California, in
s_e of etntutocy p_ovislon_ specifying collt_ol of total veh|cle noise_
stat_ police do not cite offe_e_s whose noise stems fro_ other th_ engines
and exh_us_ _yste_s, on th_ _rounde that the _ndSvldu_l Ills ll_t_e choice i_
purchase of _ire_.

4) Aes_n_ent o_ enforcement ree_an_ib_I_ty to _egular police officers (other
_han in C_li_ornSa). Police universally give hl_les_ priority to ¢rl_i
_pprehenslon _nd to e_f_ty_ th0y also rapidly lose proficiency _l_]l _e_surlng
equlpmen_ wilde _hey r_rely u_e l_. thus becoming even more reluctant _o usa

5) The lo_ s_a_$s_lcal probability of _ny one vehlel_ being _onitored and _]le
le_ penalties Involved do not _nc_ur_e compl$_c; _hl_ _y be _he ein_|e
mo_ important f_or _n _ low _vel of ef_ec_iveness,

Some _ta_s na_ hav_ hesse lawe deal_n_ wl_h leisure ve]Llcles ouch _e motorho_ _d
s_ow_oblle_. Stand_de _re ReneraIly not _rl_t enough _o push technological ch_nge_,
and th_ enforcem_n_ of such laws is often l_f_ to game warde_ _d conservation off,-
aisle. I_ _ generally conceded to be _ b0s_ _pot_y.

Tile major b_de_ 1_ control of meat kinds of e_v_ronmental noise f_l_s o_ loon1 govern-
ments, They frequently express _ need fe_ technical _ls_ance from states _nd fede_
_ov_rnme_ in tile form of _uidelJnes, _tandecds_ _lodo_ _d_n_cee, _nd f_n_ncl_l al_,

_i I_ow_ver, loca_ Jur_sdl_lone _re _lso J_lo_ of local prerog_tives _n_ generally _eh
_o p_o_erve tile option of _dop_ln_ s_ric_er sLand_ds th_ _hey expect _he larger _l_r_-
d_e_lons _ould be l_keiy to choose. Comm_nlt_ ne_ v_ry _nrR e _lrpor_ perceive _ho_-
se]ve_ ta be in n s_e of _e f_o_ no_e l_t_Eelo_ vhteh they are pe_e_les_ _o co_-
t_ol.

A_cmpts by IOelL1 _ove_nments _o prohibit cr _es_rie_ _l_plane no£_ ]lnva _lmo_t _l_h_ut
exception been struck down. On the other h_d_ _ proprietor_ _ml ow_c_s of _tlrports
loc_1 governments often find _]lem_elvo_ t]le defend_nte _n SLJ_e for d_nL_ _com llirport
_olee. T]lere _re _ pree_n_ about 1000 ouch s_te pendin_ _nd court_ _ppu_r to be
showing _ _nd_n_y _o broaden _heir l_te_pr_t_lo_ of _oiee _s _ n_Js_llco* Thie p_ses

da_or _o _he fin_elal _itu_lel_ of m_lly Jerisdt_ons. Ot]le_, nel_hborl_R loe_l
_over_ent_ are_ of course, often _he plaintiff in _uch case_,

A large n_b_ of e_les ]l_vo an_-no_se laws _h_ch _pply to vehicle noise I hut m_s_ of
_h_s_ 6i_ply r_qu_ _'_d_qu_e _' muffl_r_ _d/or _es_lc_ _'_Ein_oes_y '_ ho_blowin_, o_
_et mlb_e_tive limits to noise, su_]l as fo_hidd_ng excessive or u_relLso_ab]e n_ls_.
_mre th_ ll_lt_ _e dl_re_lolLliry_ such laws arc so_et|_os struck do_n _]lon challenged,
Few c_les ea_ provide d_a on enfo_cemon_ of _]l_se l_e since there Is generally no
index to routine cit_t_on_ _nd no com_£1_tie_ o_ city cell_t c_ees* _ _ppe_, howevec_
that th_ r_e of _nforc_men_ v_rie_ w_dely b_l_ Is _enerally _ow. _le_o e hlRh level of
_nforc_ment _nd e£fee_lv_ness Is claimed, e,_*_ Sn _emphis _nd _o_lder, city of_lcl_1_
_tcibut_ thi_ eu_ceee to educational c_p_lgn_ which _ensltize the public _o Ve]liele
nol_o _nd _o e_eour_ging police to g_ve _o_se _nfo_cemen_ hiRh prJo_y.

A few cities h_ve enacted vehicle noise l_e w_h decibel ll_l_s. They repor_ e_vor_
llmita_io_s on their effectivenese_

1) Cl_le_ h_v_ difficulties 1_ formula_n_ _and_rde _]lieh are technologically
f_asible, yet _trlet enough to be _ffectlve. T]mre are ll_ted funds _nd

_c_rclty of teell_lcally tc_l_d p_onnQ1 available _o city e_ftcl_l_ _]1o
fr0quent_y express _ho _eed for fede_nl or stlLt_ guide_lne_ a_d _ssis_nce

i_ se_ing s_andarde and developing _n_oreeme_ proeediire_,
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2) Tkero are agaln ¢ocknlcal dlfflcul=les in seporatlng and identlfylng indl-

vddual nols_ ¢our¢oe on city s=reo_s with high amhien_ saree levels -- the
e_e difficulty whdek provence cnforeemen¢ of scats noise laws in cities.

3) There le _ 1Nek of personnel and equlpmen= for _ysrems=de mofllcorlNg_ and as
noted, polico ]lave otber competing priorlcle_ for _keir t_me.

Some ]o¢al 8overnme,ts _r_ experfmonClng with noiee _candards for now vehlcle_, but _bey
free a particular dlffdcui=y in tha_ a large fracLloN of vahlcles using city oEreete are

purchased elsewhere. Within moat nle_ropoll_an areas there are many Deperace Jurisdlc-
=ions and maay au_h areas straddl_ county and _veo s_ate llnes, New vehicle nodse

s=andards are probably Ineffectlv_ w]tbout epe=atlng vehdcl_ utandards =o ensure mai_-
tenonee,

In E_wall, _nd probably _iso i_ Callfornda _nd Ne_ York, local governments _ro preempted

by Ck_ _¢_t_ f_om con=tel of vehicle nol_e even _hougk gtat_ l_ws are poorly enforced.

Mass _ranelt fa=llltl_s ere a major s0_rc= of nolse in some large cltlee. The_e fa¢ill-

_i_ _sually represent a large capital investment in aging end doterdoratlng s=oek and

_qulpmen_ and rsg_rdles_ of local noise laws, the eo_t of acoustical treatm_n_ pre-

¢l_des _ffoccive action _o re,refit exls_lng stock,

Ho0C local anise laws ar_ general nuisance laws which include prohlki_lon on unnecessary

nod6e from a_y _ou_ce, d_eludlng eo_oredal and Indue=rlal sour=as and domoe_dc or

rosid_ntial _oucces s_ the property line. P011C_ at_emp_ to enforce flucb laws on =be
heeds of complalnts and u_ually depend more on per_ua_loa and w._rnJng tban on official

ac_o_, _[o_= s_oh laws spoclfy "unnecessary" or "Nnreasonakle" norse and thus rely on

: =be discretion of _]le police officer; soma a_e _cruck down on this baals. There is a
model ordinance prohibitl_g unnecessary soled, prepared by _ke Na=lonal Instttut_ Of

D{uni¢ipsl Law officers, width has been fairly widely adopted, b_t it also uses _ubJee-
tlvo cri=¢rla.

Only a few ci=_e_ (perhaps on _ke order of a dozen) }lava general nolse laws W_]I d¢elbol

limits, Those are 0ub_oc= _o some of _bo same problem_ dlscuesod above for vohlcle

nolle lawa_ especially the lack of mon_corlng aquipmen_ and _nforcemont p_rson_l.
_' In_luslon of quantlffed noise s=andards in zonln g l_wa lu relacLvaly rece.t. Yormu-

latlng =eehndcally reasonah|e stan¢lard0 whlch ar_ offoctlve is agad_ a serious problem.

i }Iowever_ quan=ifled standards are v_ry useful fo_ plaanln g and zoning eommLsslons who
must screen appllcun=s for Indu_=rlal locaclons. Only a very few cltd¢e have added

quanciflod nois_ standards _o Ch_lr baildlng codes (to iJmlt allowable transmission of

• noi_ into _ko buildlng, between dwelllag _i_e in =he building, and from budldlng

equlpme_ _uc]1 as plumbing end _levators), New York Cl_y _ow Ila_ suck criteria _pplylflg

to n_w buildings occupied _hl_ year,

Experlenc_ with control of con_=ruetlon noiee Is 3argely restricted _o curfew laws,

which are often relaxed on a plea of convenience, especially wller_ daytime _raffic
i_erfere_ wl_h c0ns_ruc=lon. Thls in on0 of th_ gree_eE gaps in local noise control.

There is a v_ry _mall bu_ promising Ere,d for elcles to adopt compreken_lv0 noise

ordinances w£ch ep0clfded decibel limi_ and =o s_ up Offices of Noise Abatemen= to
superinte_d enforcement. Tble arrangomen_ has v_ry pronounced advantages:

l) A dlreecorace wko_e p=ima_y reepo_sibi31_y and prdorlty la noise abatement;

2) Investigators spe¢lfl¢ally responsible for responding _o complaints;
3) A s=aff wlth =ha in_tla=Iv_ to seek ou_ large-scale and pcrsiscenC offend_r_

and _ralaed lfi the USe of mealie=Inn equipment;

4) h focal polnc for moan=lag a public education ca=paign.

TII_ ¢oe= of such a program ia not high r_la_ive to other kinds of pollution control but
is nevertheless another _traln on city budgets, Inglewood_ Callf,, pop. 90_000, spends

about $60,000 annually on such a program, New York CIE F and Chicago plan to time abou=

40 go 50 invesclgatore each.

Tke NaClenal EnvironmentAl Policy Act nee requires local governmen_e as _ponsors of

federally aided projee_e suck a_ alrpor_s and klghway_ to prepare environmental impact

sea=emends whick include an a_sessmen_ of salsa impae=s of planned pro_oets. 161il_
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=hos0 treatmeB=s w_rfl, at least _ ftgflt, uaually cursory and _ttdgmental, _eeQBt_y I!rA

In r_vl_wlng d_nf_ stn_Qm_nts h_e tncro_slngly pllshed l'or moro t_lorou_h nnll quan_|fl_d

praj_ctions of nnls_ _mptlc_, In _dd|tlol_ Go tllol_ prevel_t_vQ effect o_ new no£se l_-

p_c_ _hl_ _et_o_ _ _k_ly _o hav_ sl_nlf_e_n_ _duentlonal off_et_ In _n_l_lzln_
_o_1 deeiB_on_k_rs co thQ lmpor_n_ af _ols_,

Ta _um up_

• S_tes _ _h_bl_l_g increased _ehn_e_] proficiency In _volvln_ nol_ con-

trol pr_r_m_ bttt _e g_no_ll_ p_eempt_d from do_L_n_ ef_e_t|vel F wt_h _l_-
cr_ft no_ee I _ntl _r_ ln_ffoe_lv_ _n _o_olll_g vohlel_ nol_ b_c_u_ of t_ett-

Cl_y _rllin_n¢_ _r_ _ g_n_ral _t_ll viL_ue _d _chn_e_l F ileFle_en_ _n con-

no_e_, _o_ elopes n_ Imeom_n_ _or_ _ophlstlell_ed in d_volopl_g ltnd u_n_

work_10 qulln_lf_ud e_tl_rd_ bu_ _Q h_p_r_d by _he d_ff_culty _n fo_u-
l_ln_ fe_lbl_ ¢r_torin_ Ily budgot_r y _o_s_r_n_s, especially _n tim context

o_ moro tLrgen_ urban problems, _}F _chn_ea_ d_ff_e_ll_loa In mo_or_ng, and

by ad_lnls_r_v_ _nd po_soon_l wuakn_ss_ In _n_o_ce_e_t,

Local gov_rnment_ aru _lso faced wl_h ch_ prob_e_ that twa o_ _h_ most _por-

t_n_ _oLirc_s of _also which _ffl_c_ _h_l_ r_s_dencos, _ehool_ ehurehe_

hosp_ls_ outdaor f_c_ll_l_, and work e_v_ro_m_nt_ are offe_vely Ii_Fo_d

I ch_lr control -- nnm_ly_ nl_er_f_ and wlltele no$_e,I
• Cour_ a_ b_eomlng ln=_easingl F l_volv_tl In _tle eon_ov_rsl_ _v_r n_se,

bu_ _n g_n_l pr£v_t_ su_ fo_ m_noy d_ges hnve not aeeo_lpll_led _ _r_t

s_lves may _ufE_r _Q_lous f_n_ne_a_ |o_,
• T_I_ mo_ prom_|ng o_ook _a_ th_ future Is lo_ control _t tho _oure_ as

I th_ f_d_rnl _v_rnm_t _ no_s_ _andard_ For n wide r_ng_ of _ol_e-pro-
dltc_n_ equipment; nnd fo_ m_re r_tia_nl _lld offe_t_vo control a_ tho opernt_

: l_v_l by loc_ govor_m_ through _h_ use _f eomprch_n_v_ _oI_e ord|naneue

wl_h eff0e_lw quantified l_lt_, enforced by Hunlelp_l_ O_fiees of No_e
Abatement,
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REGULATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF URBAN NOISE

Cosimo Ca_cava_i

Department of Environmental Control
320 N, Clark Street

Chicago, Illinois 60610

The paper will present the implementation program of the Chicago noise

ordinance. It will delve into th_ department orga_i_atlon reviewing

engi_eQrlng and enforcement activities in detail. It will include the

specific needs of th_ engineering group to provide backup for the u£ban

noise enforcement program. Statistics will bc presented relating to the

engineering activities which Includ_ field _asurements and special re-

search projects completed within the city.

The enforcement actlvitios for both vehicle and stationary sources will

be discussed and a _eview of the first year_s activity will be presented.

Included will be th_ types of complaints and numbers of citations, and the

court record achlev_d by the department.

An assessment will be made of the actual ordinance and its ability to

fill the needs of urban noise control. The advantages and disadvantages

of ths ordinance will be discussed and the proposed modification to the

ordinance will be presented.

INTER,NOiSE72 PROCEEOtNGS WASHINGTOND,C., OCTOBER4,6, 1972
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DRVELOPfNO A STATE-WIDE NORSECONTROL
PROGRAM--THE ILLINOIS EXPERIENCE

John S. Mooro

Division of Noise Pollution Control

Environmental Protection Agency
State of Illinois

2200 Churchill Road

Springfield, Illinois 62706

In the State of I[[[,oh, the Envrranmental Protection Act of 1970 sat up a three-pr0ng_d attack
agarnst envlmnrne_tol damag._ Inclodfop norse. The Act created the IIIfoors Pollution Control
Board, the IIIfoals Envlra.mental Protection Agency and th_ IlJlnols Imtltute for R.vlronm_ntal

Quarity. Each of Ihesagroups ore separate f;om one another, but are deslgne4 to work in con-
cert. The IIl_noh I:_rlutton Control Board ls n qunsl-Jud_clol Body wh_e purpc.sors to consider
enforcement casesesw_ll as variance petltlons o,d permit appeals. Further, they ore charged
with FssuTngardors and settTnp penalties after ape, public h_arthgs where a written ¢our_ trans-
cript is dove fopod t_fng the rules of av_clence, _worn testlm_n_ and the r_ght of cross-exomina-
tfon. AIso the lll_,nts Polluflon Cantrol Boar41s the Sc*dythat adapts envlronmental quaJity
stan4ar_ and regulotrons afteJ" canductrng open pubrlc hearlngs governed by the sameparametem
mentrone¢l above.

Another important armof envlranrnnntol aonlrnl fo Illinois iI _he institute for Envhonm_ntal
Qualrty. Thrs body fs the research arm In Phapormershlp to reduce th_ burdens on ourenvl-
ranmant. The Jnstftuta Is deslpnod to coopera_e In th_ development of tht_rdlsclpIr._, approaches
to environmental problemsas well as sol_ctrng _nv_ronmental prelects for study. Also, the
Institute recommends Ions-range goals _r t_ch.fcnf, ac_mlnTstratlv_ and I_pTsfatrve chnnges
and aids in _hedew_opment anc_proposal of _tnnd_rds and regulations gowmlng _nvlronmeintal
problems m well as provldrng oxpo_'t t_st_rnarly In _upport at"regu_atlans. The Inst_tutn carrTe_
on the Important act_vlty at" _mplementlng the s_udfesc_ndprogramsnecessary to support environ-
mentor actlvttres ands_rv_s as a data bank for envlranme_tar Information.

The thlr4 activity In th_ par_._rshlp Is the IIIlnols Envlronrnenta_ Protection Agency. This Agency
proposes, advises on, an_ responds to formal rnqulr_es for standards controlling e.vha_rnontal
polrutan_s. It also carries on a_ivrtl_s leadthg to recommended ncHon on varfonce r_quests
from established standards. Importantly, the Agency co_ucts survelrJnnco a=tivltie_ to d_t_ct
violations at" _h_tlow, standar_ nr regurat_ons and provides _vld_nco adequate for successt"ul

prosecution at" violations. Alsc_, an irnportan_ port of th_ A_ency's a_tlv_ty Is the I.uonce _t"
pormlts _r ¢anstructI0n and operation at" certaln typos of foclrltres capable at` causing envlr_n-
mental problems. _,yatheractlvltfes ore cenmr,ed _n the brnad r_sponslbtlltres of the Envfron-
mental protection Agency, ln_ludlng luch th_ngsas cerf_y_n_ [aclrttles for _ax purposes, a4mfo-
isterfop anti-pollution bond aa_s for ¢anstructbn purples arid p_poratfon of _nv_ranmental quallty
management glans.

Al_o working with th_ Agency Q._ the Boar_ ts th_ Illinois Attorney Go,oral% Offlc@. When any
vlalat_on of an env_mnm0ntal r_gulatlan ls reported or drscav_rod _hraugh normal _urwllfan_e,

air data and evrc_on_ 1_assembled and aomp_lod Into a legal farm by th_ attorneys a_ the Ear;ran-
mental Pra_ectran A_ncy located In each or" the control dlvls_ans. At`t_r preparatlo_, these ca_s
are th_n referred to _hoIlrfoo_s A_tarnQy G_nernl for filing _r_ tba IIIlnois Pollutfo, Control
Boand _or a dea_sTon. A_dfscussed _arller, thel_ dacfsions are Ba_e4 an firm proven Judicial
process, using rules at"ovrdence, cros$-examlnat_on_ sworn testimony and the rlgh_ a[ ap/:caJ.
This program Is d_slgned _oprotect t}l_ rrghts at"all partfes as w_Jl as pra_eatlng the _.vrronmant.

Cantafoed In the IIIInals Envlronmentar Protecfia, Agency is th_ Drvi_lan at" Noise Polrutlan Con-

INTER.NOISE72 PSOCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C., OCTOBEFI4G, 10_
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trol. ThTs[ndependenl DTv_sToncontalns a Standards Section designed to work Tnconcert whb

the Instiluto for Environmental Quality and may also draw upon external sources for necessary

TnforrnotTon in desTgnlngIogTcal roBulatlons for the control of noise pollution. Tbls SecHon is
: contlnually tntorosted _n the improvement of existing regul_Hons as well as the development of

new regulations as needed. The Survoiltance SectTon contains the largest number of personne(
and it Is des[gnnd Io collect the surveillance evidence adequate for prosecution of vTolat;ons of
the Board's rules and regulations. This SecHon has offices [n vQrlous regions _hroughout the State
to be more respclnslvnto ¢Ttlzens* complaints. The Enforcement Services SecHon contains the
DTv[s_on'sattorney whosefunotlon Is to assure that enforcement casesore properly prepared and

to advise on other legal matters. A Permit Section and a Vorlanco Section are also authorized
but wT[I not come Into full operation until the advent of cerlaln regulaHons.

When the Illlnors Environmental Pro_ocfion Act became effective, it created Title VI entTtled
Noise. ThTs was the State of IIHnoTs_ first excurslon rnto a comprehensive program of conlroll[ng
noise, and Ihe Tntrnductlon to TTtlo VI slates: "The General Assembly finds that excossTve nolse
endangers physi,:al and emotional health and woll-beingl fnterferes with leg_t[mate business and
recreational ocllvIHes I Increases construction castsI depressesproperty values t offends the sensesI
create¢ publTc nuIsancesf and Tnother respects reduces the quality of our envffanmont." Tbls_
then_ was the beglnnlngofastate-wlde noise controlprogram for II]Tno_s. InvlewTng theproblom
as Tt affects the ontlre Starer it w(==decided to divide atlentlon Into four broad categories of con-
trol for which separate regulations would be developed. One of the categories decided upon was

for the control of staffona_/sources_ _ncfudb_gall sources of no_se sources wlthTn a fTxed boundary
or property line, Not only would thTsrnc_ude sucb obvious sources es cooling towers and p_ncll
presses_but the sourcesoperotlng wIthTn the confines of a marshalling yard sucb as trucks and rail-
rood equlFmenr as well. A second category ForwhToh separate regulafior_s are necessary Tsthe
problem of aTrpart nolse. Tile nols¢=from obperts is on obvious and Indtsputablo source of nuisance.
A thTrd grouping considered for control Tsthe prablem of ground transportation _s experienced [n
the operation of trucks, buses_ automobTles_ motorcycles and off-road recreaHonal vehTcles. The
last of the Four categories concerns the problem of construcHan no[se_ and as yet little has been
done Tntlds are_ TnsoFara_ developing rules.

For Iha mostpart_ with the excaptlon of canstrucHon noTso, the attenHon given to these broad
coleoorles has bean go_ngon simultaneously. However_ because of the constraTntsof Hme end
Ihe requffement of public hearings before Iho Ilffno_s Pollullon Control Board_ it [s necessary to
Ireot each of the categories separately. Naturolly_ thought was given to arraying the various
categories In their erda; of _mportonca. Th_sbecomes sornawhotdifficult and obviously some sub-
_o¢five thought must be Included. ff one wore to Ioo_ at the categories Fromthe slandpoTnt of the
emotional lmpaet _ wall os the av=Tlable Ilteraturo_ one would probably develop o llst beginning
wTth offport noise followed by ground transportatTon no[se_ then staHonary sourcesand f_nally_
construcHon noise. However_ using the criteria of pervasiveness as well as Ibo record of citizens _
oomp]olnts [n IIl[nois_ one Finds a different picture wltb staHonory sources beading the list end
ground IransportaHon In so,tend order. The eomplo_nt percentages found Tn the flies of the IIITno_s
Envlrohmental Protection Agency are roughly as follows= Stationary sources - 57%_ ground trans-
portation - 33%¢ alrpod related noTse- 9% end construcHon noise - 1%. Few lurlsdlcHons are
os yet keeping statistical records o,'t the types of no_se complaints recelved_ but _h0above parcen-
tagas seem to be suppor=edby the experience of sever(=l other jurlsdTcH0ns I consulted.

The declsTon wc_ made _o present rules governing the control of stationary sources to the Pollution
Control Board for public hearings and approval First. The initial hearings ware held during the
month of June Tnvarious locations throughout the State. HearTngs before the IHinols Pollution
Control Board reratTve to prol0_Snd now reguloHons are not w_ndow dresslr_g. The Pollution Con-
trol Board_ unlike many leglsletlve law-making bod_es_ must by Statute consTder many tbings Tn
making its Orders and final determinations. The Board m_st consider Iha cilorocler end dagroo of
the possible injury or Interference with the pretac_Tonof hoaltb_ general welfare end physical pro-
perty of lho people; _hesocTa[ and economic value of the pollution source= the suIlablltty or un-
sultabHTty of the po_lutlon source to the are_ _n whlch _t Is focated_ including the quesHon of pri-

ority of location [n Iha area involved; and the lecbn[co[ proctlcability and economic reasonableness
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of reducTugor eJrmTnotingtheamrssionsbefore thepollution source.

In preporfugsuppor_for the slationarysourceregulationswhich wereproposedby the Environmental
ProtectionAgency or_ the IlrWnorsInstitutefor EnvlronmentarQualTtyl It wasnecessaryto consider
all of theparameters_ _ustmentioneda_dprepo_etestimonythatcould be substantTatedTnan _ver-
sarytypehearTngwhereboths_deshavethe rrght ofcross-exorn_natron.Tosupport thepropesod
rugulatlonswhTchwourdhaven fur reachingeffect on the entire Stat_, It wasnecessaryto draw
uponsourcese×ternal tothe EnvironmentalprotectlonAgency. Fortunately,in rll_noTs,we have

onearmof ourenvlronmentalfaintly the rlJ_noFsInstitutefar Envrronmen_arQuaJIty. The Insti-
tuteorganizeda TaskForcegrouptostay the problemof r_o_seandselectedfor th_sgrouprnam_rs
of th0Urdver_ltyof flJ_no;s_ facuJtyon law, scienceandengineering. We alsodrew upontheex-
pertiseof _heflrmoff Bolt, BeranekandNewmanandrecently Kamperrnonand Associates.

Thefirsthearings_ntoIheproposedrugu_atronsonsto_lonorysourceswerehel_ TnvariousIoca_Tons
tfuoughou_the Stateto preparea _tenugraphTccourtrecord for theBoard'sdeliberation. As the
hearfugsprogressedthroughthemonlhof June, it b0comeobviousthat furtherhearingswouldbe
necessaryto morefull,/deveJop the supportofferedby the AgencyandTa_kForceand to allow
thosepersonsopposlngcertainsectTonsof _heproposalt_meIn whloh to furtherdeveJ_p_herrpre-
sentation. Th_sun[olcllugpatternrsa fum_llarone fu 0hedevelopmentofrugulatlonsfur the I_lTnors
Envlronmentc_lProtectionAgency. Art endwaterpoffution regulationshavebeen sTrnrlarlycon-
clucl_d. After )hepreparationof the stenographicrecordof the hearingsandassessmentof the many
e×hlbll__ndwrr_tencomment,a rewriting off the proposalwc_undertakento_mprovo_haseareas
that exarn[natTonprovedwere _nadequateor unwieldy.

A_wasnaturally expected_theareasrecerv]ngthemosta_tent_onfrombath the supportersa_dc_e-
tractorsof Ihe proposedstationarysourceregurat]onswere the areasof th__echnTco[t'easTbl[ltyof
meet]_ _hoproposednorse Ifrn_tsand_h_econemTcburdenoffdoing so. _nsupportoff the limits,
theT_skForcew_ obre to drawuponnumerousstudlasend actual data collected by the Ilrinols
EnvTronmnntalProtectionAgencyasw_lJasnumerousothergover_rnentalandprlvate bod;es.
Supportlugthe econornrcreasonablenessof theproposedregulationsposedmanymoreproblems_n
_hotpublished_nformotTonwassparse,Indeed. Little fuformat_oncould be0enerotodfromthe
NTIDs_rr0sat publicationsfromthe FederalEnvTronrnenta_Pro_eotlonA0encyIn Th_areaoff
econor_fcs._ wasnecesso_, _here_re__oobtoln1hetype of"InfurrnotTo_,ceded ffromrndrvlduol
companiesand assoclatTonslocated in IJr;no_s. Som_informaHonwasalsogeneratedfromcorpora-
lionsn0_located In the S_ate. Durin_the Inlt_a[ hearingsI Personsgiving testlmanybefure _he
Boardw0requerTeda_ to the ava;rc_bIlltyof economicreJatedinformationwhich their company
or associationmrghthaveava_labJe. GeneralJyspoakTug,a lot of this typeof"data wasvolunteered
to _e _oard. rnsoma_tancess howowr, It appearedthat mar_ugementdecisionswere madeto
w;tFiholdsomeof thls economicdata. TheAgency thendevelopedan Int_rrugatoryconsistingoff
n_arry'_0questionsarmedat generat_ugthe spec]ffTctype of flnanclal rn_ormot_onneededby the
Boardinorder _hatthey couldhave a completerecordon which tornokea c_eclsion° Usingthe
Bo_rd_spoweroff subpoenaw thes_Interrogatorieswer__orltIo a r_pr_sonlatIvocrossseclIonof
noiseg0neratTngacflvr_yIn _heState. Thesul_sequ0ntTnforma_onreceTvadgenerated vafuable
data c0ncern_ngtheeconomicburdenoffcompry_ngwTtha stationary sourceno_seregulation.

Insummary_th_n_ Iha ¢_mpreh0nsTveprogramoffnoisecontrol Ihat_splannedTnthe Sta_eoff
Ilrinofsls lust beginningto get a runningstart. Varuabroexperiencewasgaineddur_ugthe sta-
tionary_ourcohearlugsandpractically e_rmalor Illinois _n_try _ndothermeieroperatorsof
noisesources,basedon _he_rprrorexperiencewith _heIlJino_sEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
and th0Jlrfuo_sPorlut_onControlBoard_beganto take the problemoffnoisecontrol seriously.
TheInterpreybetweenTheoperatorsof norsesourca_andthe c_ntroll_ngagenciesprovedre be
a valuablee×perIen¢_onboth slcl_s. Thehe_r_ng_furlharPeinl_doul thor sta_ronoryscurcusoff
noiseerea very real and ImportantsourceoffnoTseandannoyanceto the pubJlcrn generar.
submrtt_atwh;le _ronsporta_lonrelated sourcesoffn0rse;mpaotheavfly_ponourenvTranment,
we havebeenol_essedwith air anclground_rafff_casa sourceoFno_se. Th_srnordlna_ornt_rest
mayhavebeengeneratedby the avolJablafundlng_r transportationrerol_clnorsestudresarmast
to thee_cfusronoffstat;onarysources;butThevo_dfsffiflrng by th0demandoff the c_fizenryto ac_
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Tnthls Jang neglacte_ aroa. We Ioo_ forward_ In IIHnols, _othe day when a ¢ompreho_s;v_pro-
gram can bo brought _o bear on all of thatvarious fo_s or noise which now trouble andburden our
_ln¥1foi_ml_nt,
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TRAFPlC ITOISELEGISLATIOI[ lITEUNOPE

Arlal Alexandro
Environment Directorate
Organisation for Economic

Co-operation _nd Development
2, rue Andr6-f_scal
Paris 16_me, Trauco

Over the pant ten years quite a few European countrio_ sot
national reL./latienoon the maximtunpermissible noiQo levels from
motor vehicles. A detailed doscriptiollof those measures would t_ce
far too long fo_ inclusion ix this sho_t presentation. Those who may
be interested mi_t like to refer to the OECD publication : "Urban
Traffic ]_oioo- Strate_ for an Improved Environment" which appeared
in 1970.

Zt is more imports-st,I thin/c,that I should describe Zhe

I intornationnl regulations adopted in Europe for motor vehisles.
T-n1968 o-lready,the United Nations Economic Co_ission for

F Europe drm'Iup international norms for noise omissions but these wore
no more than rscommendations and countries wore free to adopt them or
not, as they wished.

In 1970 the Common ]:arketapproved noise standards fo_ new
cars and ooamsreial veblcles. These a_e of considerable importance
since they boco_ns compulsory in the six Common I:arketcoumtrieo with
affect from 197_. The method of measuring noise that was adopted is
that sst out in the ISO Roeommendatlon ITs.362. The pormisslbls levels
are 83 dBA at 7,5 metres for private oars, 90 dBA for trucks dud buses
of less than 2OO DIITKP and 92 dEA for trucks and buses with more power-
ful sngineo.

If those measurements wore t_on at 50 foot as in the United
States, tbo figures would have to be reduced by 5 to 6 dBA.

PROPOSALS FOR LOI'_RIITGEX.IGTINGNOTSE NO_I._S

Although various European eoumtrlos bave in mind the gradual
lowering of maximum permissible noise levels, no coherent plan has yet
omsrgod, like that for air pollution caused by motor vehicles in the
United States whore a very detailed, stags-by-stage programme has been
approved. One country however - the United Kingdom - has officially
announced its intention to lower its maximum permissible noise isvslo
in 1975/1976. The standards pronoood azs 80 dEA for cars (whloh is
3 d_A bolol'Ithe current Common t:arket standard), 86 dBA for commercial
vehicles of ios_ than 2OO lIP(,ldBA balow the Common L_arket stand_rd)
and 89 dEA for more powerful commercial vehicles (3 dDA loss thma in
the Common Earket). Wen the United Kingdom officially enters the
Common t:arkotin 1973, it will be interesting to follow the discussion
which will t_ce place betwson the U.K. o_d the present members of thQ
Common i!srkotwith regard to the progrosslvo iswmring of noise levels.
Legally, bowovoz', the United Kingdom will initially bs obliged to comply
with the rules already adopted by the Common l:arkot;in other words,
it vlillhave to allow tbe import of vehicles from oths_"Common Earkot
oountrlos oven though their standards m_y not be regarded by the
United Kingdom as sufficiently strict.

INTER.NOISE72 PR0CEEOING5 WASHINGTOND,C. OCTOBER4.0,1972
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]Iowover, Ivo are not yet in a position to forocsat what is going
to happon in the noxt fol'lyoars. IIo ono coal yot say whothcr tl_oCo,on
I._arkQtfrill £ollmv tho Unltod Ein_om's lead or whethor tho Unltod
l_ingdom will havo to como into llne with tho Common _arkot° Ono tl_in_

is alonr, a_d that to tho avol'io(1intontlon of tllo U;_itod l_ingdom to
roduoo tho lovol of noiso from m_tor vohlclQs i_ tho fuLurot _ lo_t

in ito o_._nterritory. This is confi1_nod by tho fact that tho _itlsh
Govo_ont is CL_rren_ly _Ins/qelng a "qulot Truck" r_oarch projoct for

tho dovolopmont of a diosel truclc omitting not moro than _0 dnA as
m_asurod by _ho ISO mothod. Thi_ i_ 12 dJ_A im._or than tho figuro for
o_is_Ing tz_cks a_d tho "Qui_t Tru_k" would thl_o bo qui_tor thnn a
_riva_o c_r°

PnOPOSALS FO_ CI[AI_GING TI_ NO_SE _ASURE_NT pROCEDURE

On the quo_tion of how noico ±o moa_k_rod, it is important to
nora _hat _ovoral Europoan cotultr_os - a_d the Ui11tod _atoo too, I
bellow - _avo _arlous rosorv_tlonQ with rogard to tho Z$O mothod. Thlo
i_ im_o_tamt b_c_o the way in _ioh noiso is _oam_rod |_a_ _ oo_sldor-
ablo i_flucnco on _ho _tandardo _hi_h rooul_. If tho mo_uromont

tocl_qlq_loi.o w'ong it _ay givo a fal_ "_otund ploturo" i_ praotico°

I would th_roforo _i)_o to doal in somo dotail with _ho problom_
now being discus_od under thi_ hoading in Europo sinoo _hey _ro al_o of
Intero_t to tho Unltod Statoo.

Tho fi_'_t quosti_n that had to bo an_worod $o this: what ar_
_ho obj_ctivoo of _ otculdardizod pro_cduro for moa_uri_g vohiclo nois_?
In thoory ±bore _ho_d be thro_° _ _ay "in t]_eory" b_ca_loo two of tho_
aro ¢o_tradlotory. _ho first objoctlv_ 'la to _oao_re the m_xlm_uu nolao
that a vohiole is capable of emlttlng d_ring maximum _qccoler_on,

irrospoctlvo o_ tho o_rm_o_nnceo. _ho roason for thi_ i_ that _ho
nui_anco _aussd to the public i_ m_inly aoooclat_d wt_h nolso pom]_o,
_artlcularly during ni_t-_Ime. _P.e oooon_ obJoctivo is to moaouro tho

maximum noiso of a vehicle in normal _$ty _raff_o condltlono. Tho
vo]l_clolo _ormal _o_ditiono of u_o _o oi_l_tod o2_ _ho I_O ynothod _D
it otando m_tio_'ios _hi_ aim to oo_o o_ton_ _i_co it consisto in _o-

urlng tho maximtun noise corro_pondi_C So normal city _rivlng. Tho hOllO
i_ moaQured during ft_ll-throttlo a_oolor_tion in an intor_di_to _a_
_tartln_ from an engino ope_d oqulv_lon_ to th_ao-quartor'J of that at

: which maximum pm'_o_ is dovoloped; tho vohiclo'_ road _peod is_ ho_'I_vor,
_Imltod to fifty kilomo_ros an hour.

Thlo _ocond objootlvo, tulliko the flr_t, prosento a m_or _i_-
_dva_tag_ i_ that it fail_ to ahow up tho nuisa_co cau_od by tho _ois-
$e_t whioles (spo_t_ _rs and _otor oy_ios) and _y agCroosivo driving.

_ho third obje_ivo i_ to provlde the police and vohlclo tootin_

_uthoritloo with a olmplo an_ r_pid mothod _f chocklng_ olthor on tho
road or _urlng p_rlo_ioal inopoctio_o_ _hat vohiolos comply l'_Iththo
standar_ lald do_'m.

As I have _aid, tho _rosent _SO procedure aohtovos only the
seoond objoctivo; in other words it on_blos norm_ql olt_ drivlnC_ to bo
_imulato_. But what do _'Iomo_-u by .normal driving"? If Q_y 95 pot cont
of drivor_ aro oon_iderod to drlvo _ormm/ly_ _'lh_tabou_ thoso _portD oa_
drlvoro or motor-oycli_t_ who ind_Igo in faot accoloratlon_ habitually
oxceo_ tho o_ed limit, and _enoral_y drlve with tho dollbsrat_ inton-
tion of croatinc noloo'?

T_ ar_ivo _t a b_ttor no_io_ of tho nuloanc_ cauaod, it Wot_Id

o_om _oc_oar_ to inea_uro tho mo-ximum _o±_o omitted during m_ximum
accaloratlon and in low gear. B%_t this _'_ouldp_nallso not only _ports
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cars told moto_,-cycles but also oods_o _ith bi_, engines, which l'1ouldbe
ur_fair since ouch cars, and oapeeially tho_o Ivlth automatic trnnomiooion

a_ i_ uou_l in the United States, arc _Inleot always much quioto_ in city
traffic than car_ _vith _maller onglnes°

Those _ho _dvoc_to monetising, _n_imLbm l_oioo _rc tho_ofc_'c clo_rl X

_t Varlmqco with tllo_o vIho _rofor to me,sure normal Noi_qo.

'l'hodiscussions no_'l_oing on in Europe on this subject seem to
suggest _ move towards _ mid_'lay _olution. The normal city driving
opo_d _,iould _till bo _imulatod, that la to oay_ 50 l_ilomotros _n hour,
b_t _I_onoise rlould be ineasurod l'_ith _ho vehicle in second _oar. T_lio
l'iouldclearly eliminate tho_o vehicles l'lhiohare ro_lly the moot noisy

but i_ mi_:t well aloe penalise vehicles which arc _ot noioy_ namely
care _'llthautomatic transmission and big on_i_oo°

Th_ only anm'ior to this problem _'Iouldbe to _,_orl¢out _ noise
omission c,yclo on the lines of the _ellut_:t omic_ion cycle. _'his
o_pro_ch i_ already under ot_Idy in l_,anco. P.o_oarch i_ in hand with a
viovl to measuring the noise _mi_tcd by different typos of vehicle, with
dif£orent driwrs_ on various tri_ in b_ilt-up _rc_, so that _ kind of
standard urban route mi_t be defined for raferol_ce _urpooo_ in o_tab-
liohin_ permitted noise lovolD.

Unfortunately, o_hor than by merely adding, together all the
noises 0mitred - and tile only practical _o_hed is to c_dd te_othor the

aotund cherries (Loq) and thi_ hn_ the oe_'iot_ di_advantngo of at'_onu-

atln_ the _i_porsicn an_1 £1uctu_tiens of noise _oaJ_s which are prcclsel y
the worst nuisance particularly _vhon sloop is concerned - it is _±fficult
to 80o _'_hatwoigj1¢ing should be given to each of the nclooo emi_ted
during _ ot_udard trip. The aim must thorofo_,o be _o arrive at a _im-
pllfiod procedure _imilar to that no:'_used for aircraft co:'tifiontion.
Per example, one _i_t t_]co into acscmlt only _h_ noise from the vohlclo
who_ _tationa_y, d_i_i_l__l_imu_L acc_lor_tion _nd _t cl'uioing speed; the

ro_dln_,_ i_ o_ch o_oo would of course _lot have to oxcoo_ _ho _crmittcd
lovolsp _'_ic_ _,leuldbe entered on t_e vehicle o _c_i_ration p_pcro

for reference at the time of periodical teo_o or choolm on the read.
The maximum _erJnit_o_ noise £roi_ a oL_ion_ry vol_±c_o _'_e_d, in pa_ticu-

lar_ be very u_aful fez' r_pid police cllocl_a. So far the only country
that II_o introduced maxim_un permitted lovel_ of _oioo from stationary
vehicles i_ $witzorl_1° _'ho _wi_o believe this i_ the only rapid
method for ohook£ng l'_hoth_r a vchlclo in service i_ _et mo]:i_g more
nei_o _han it W_o when it loft the factory, dountrios _re th_ faced
_vith _ two£old _roblom: they _uot lay dol,_a_oi_o liInit_ n_1_ o_ouro
compliance with these standards. IIei_e measurement procedures _hould
thoro£orn t_l_o into account:

I. Usual traffic conditions - although those vary greatly
depending on the place and the tilno of d_y.

2. The nuisance c_uood to the publlc_ especially at ni_ht; and

3° The need to carry o_t r_pld cllccl_oo_ the road°

The present I_O methodQ af moa_u_'clnent clo not moot tho_o require-
me,to in all re,poets _Id the _'io_l_now i_ hand oho_ld tllorofore bc _imed
at ootiofying all _hooo throe conditions oi_ultanoouoly° International

co-operation between all the countries co_cer_od io the only way in
ivhich a speedy ooluti_n-lvill be found_ otherwise the vo]llclc _Im_ufactur-

o_Q _ l,lollbe olol'le_to rolL,as their _oi_c levels or oven bolero _s_
eeura_ed _ito_o_ller.
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To conclude this outllno of tho Iogislatlon in Europa, I would
llkQ to mon_ion tho nm'I_pproachos now under eonsidoratlon, os_ocially
in Franco, wi%h a view to achlovlng a r_id roduc_1on o_ vehiclo noiso,

P_EGULATIONS OR TAXATION?

At tho moment %ho on/y mo_sure _ppliod by gow_mon%s to limit
voh$clo noise i_ to _.aydol.rnspecific standards which muratno_ bo
oxcoodod. Thln is ±ho rogulator_j approaah ao o_osod _o an incentivo
to produoo ioso noiso; i_ i_ a ban on tho genoration of more noiQo.
BUt ro_lations havo major drawbacko; in _ar_ioulom, _hey aro basod on
tho worst of preoon_-do4f_eelmolo_. _y thio I moan %h_t tho otandards
are gonorally laid dol.a_in tho lic.h_ of %he _oehaioal ah_aotoriQtics of
tho vohiclos now on tho roadp and thoy aro thorofore dr_l._up in _uch a
w_y tha_ nine-tonths, and somotimos oven IO0% of vohicloo ourrently in
production comply _viththorn. Tho noiso stando_d_ no_'__n foroo or_ an
incon_ive to p_r_tua_o the s_atu_ quo_ in tha_ _hoy authoriso _rosen_-
day hOllO iovols; thoy provide no incontiv_ to r_duco noi_o. It is
_aton%ly obvious that ro6ulatlons hold ba_k innovations, _£nco whiclo

to _hiD, you will say, _s _o _o_ _argot norms that is _o toll vohiclo
monuf_c_u-_ors in _.dvan_ot _at they will _va %o moot moro Dtriot
s_aadards by _tagos° But in th_s _aso _l:oauthorltio_ hav_ only tl_Io

coursos o_en to them: oi±hor _hoy agroo on tho_o _argots with tho
vahlolo manufaoturs_s - in which ca_o _hoy may possibly havo to no_o-
±lat_ a compromlso, or oleo thoy can tsJ_o_ gv_bl_ and sot the _ar_ts
without oonsultlng tho m_ufactu_ors, .Tnthis oasO thore is tho dango_
that %ho _omgots miF_t not bo roachod an_ involve ox_ondiLuro ou_ of
all _roportion with tho rosults achiovod,

Tho bost solution would be _o ba_k un _he oxis_ing ro_lations
wi±h an economio ine_ntlve do_ignod _o oncourag_ _ho automotivo industry
to r_duoa tho noise from tho vohiclos it _ro_ucem to IowQr end lower
lovols. Tho _roposal la in no way _n altorna_Ivo° It is no_ mugg_od
that tho ro_ula_ions _hould bo roplac_d by a fiocal system oinoo this
would allow w_al_hy road-users to _roato nois_, which is obviously un-
acooptablo° _o, _he idoa should bo ro_lation_- _lus taxation,

Standard_ would bo laid do_'_ to prohibit tho noisiost vehicles
and _ho purpo_o of tho tax system would bo to bring zoise do_ to _h_
doolrabl_ levol, bolo_ that _ot by tho s_ond_md_. For ao/_oof simplic-
ity, tho tax would bo Ioviod at the tlmo of solo of now vehicles, eithor
by changing th_ oxlstlng _ax.baso applying to v_hi_Ios so that tho tax
_abl_ _ould dop_nd on tho nois_ producod, or by introducing _ now
"_ollution" tax in addition to the _xlstlng _ax - with al_ tho political
_robloms that might woll arioe _'liththo introduction of such now _ndiroct
_axa_ion. _Io_rly, maze7 prohloms romaln to bo so_vod b_foro a practical
a/l_wercon be found. Howj for instonc_, would _ho tax base bo dot_r-
mizod? How coul_ tax.rovonuo b_ forecast? Ho_ could on_ _nsuro that
th$o rovonuo doo_ not docroaso rapidly, to thQ dismay of our finom_o
m_nlotors?

But tho two major probl_ms aro tho_e:

i. Tho novolty of _ho systom _d, it follow_, _h_ opposition
of all kind_ that will bo on_ountorsd boforo a slm_io sch_mo
could be put into offo_.

_. Tho immenso difficul%y of de_idlng tho rolativo proportions
of tax to bo allocated _o noiso and to air _ollution, road
safoty and _.yba othor aspects.
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Althou_ all of thoQo probloms arc substantial onoo, it io not
tLUroa_onablo to ho_ that, in _ho long _Qr_, ooQnomio incontiveo might

be in_roducod to roduco motor vehicle noioo. A_pllod in conjunction
with _Inimum otanda_ds, thoy woul_ h_l_ to attain tho two ossQntial
objoctlves of noi_e _batomont, tho firo_ being %a achiovo a gradual
rodtla%£an of _ho levolo Of no$oo _mittod s_q_ _hQ _econd to r_duco_ at
the same tim_, tho _i_oroion in those noise iovolD olnco oconomlo in-
aontlvo_ would onco_rago the _-Io Of tho q_Ioto_t vohlcloo _ £_duco

_an_fac_urays of noloy vohiclo_ to mDJco a _p_ciol off of to

To _m up_ ou_ aim m_t be to _odueo th_ m_tua iovol of noi_o
i_ ma_I_ envlronmont and o_o to elimina_ hallo potato which are the

_ai__a_Doofnui_a_co_o_h_ public.
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NOISE LEGISLATION IN BRKTAKN

Rupoct Tayloc

Ruper_ Taylor & Partners Lid
Condui_ Housa

309-_i? Chlswlck IIigh Road
London W4 41111

Englnnd

The law on noise in _r_aln i_ of threo b_sLc types. _icrc has_ for tw_ivo year_t been

a NoLs_ _b_emant Ac_ th_ ar_ statlJtorl_ reBo_tlons relatlng to v_hLcl_ no_c

emission; th_ _ _ _ubs_ia_ body of ca_o h_ory _d pr_ccd_n_ conce_nln_ noi_e

as o _orm o_ ¢omon |ow nulsanc_. In _dd_tlon$ there _ro a nomber of other _tatote_

which contain provisions c_pa_c of interpretation w_h respect to nolso s but they hav_

never b_en _nvok_d i_ _h_ w_y_ ond there _r_ _gulat_ons con_nL_ _oond In_ul_ion _n

buiLdlngs.

I_ i_ now _nera_ly r_allz_dp _ bo_h th_ publi_ and th_ =_nt_ _overnment I _hot _he _w
on no_s_ is onocccptably w_ok. _i_ No_s_ _bot_m_nt Ac_ is partlcular_ F un_otl_Eactoryp

no_ _o moch In its boric na_or_ bo_ in _ho provisions _or i_s enforcement. Fu_d_n-

tall_ _lat _ do_s _ to make no_s_ _ _tatuto_y _olsoncc_ so _ha_ it can b_ d_alt _ith

in much th_ sam_ woy a_ o_hQr no_nc_s under t_l_ Publ_c H_alth Act I _3_ _ i_

op_o_d hy tho ioc81 oo_hor_y. _nd if _ mcmber of th_ public mak_ _ co_plaint_ an

officer of tll_ local _uthorlty_ osu_lly n Public IIe_Ith Inspector_ will go along to

Inv_t_. If h_ Is ss_Isf_d of th_ cx|stenco of _ nut,once, the _utho_ity will

Issu_ an Abatement Notlco_ reqo_ing th_ person r_sponslb_e _o_ thQ nulsonc_ to oh_to _

_nd _o carry ou_ whotcv_ work _ noces_ary _o do _o. If tllc p_r_o_ on whom the Not_c_
i_ Served do_ no_ comply with it th_ _othor_y _us_ apply to a Ma_i_rates I Court for

_ui_n¢_ O_dor. I_ _h_ Nu_s_Nc_ Ordor _s =on_Irmod _nd not complled with the rec_p[ont

w_l| b_ fln_d £50 a_ £5 p_r day wh_l_ the nu_so_¢_ contlnue_.

_£_ of course i_ oo_ o_ the woaknc_es. '_h_ _ _rc much _oo low I _nd many corporat-

lon_ _d c_r_alnly many boildln_ contractors _n_ag_d on _ site for _ Limited p_rlod can

o_sily a_ord _o i_oro _ _u_nco No_c_. Anoth_c _jor wo_kn_ss Is _h_ oppor_unlt_

the Act o_or_ _or oo o_nd_r to use dQ_y_ng t_c_c_. _ _ub_nti_l work_ ar_

n_c_ary Lo ob_t_ t]iQ_uls_11c_ 1 the [nlt[_[ notice may _pec_y _ llro_rac_d p_r_od in

which _h_F _c to b_ c_rri_ o_ I p_]l_p_ _hre_ _on_hs. In that c_ th_ m_tter may

_ell no_ coi_ b_£or_ _ho m_is_r_o ontll up to f_v_ months of_ec th_ _nlt_a_ comill_n_ t

o_d cv_n _f thcro i_ _o _pp_al _o th_ Crow_ Court. obate_ent i_ unlikely to llc ochi_vod

In under clght mon_1_. If ther0 is an _ppe_l_ _t might w_l_ 11e no_ f_r _hor_ o£ _ y_ar.

_a_oth_r Wo_k_ess _n th_ Act I which _y i_ f_t b_ unovoldahl_ _s that |_ provldes for

th_ d_fc_c_ that th_ d_fendan_ 11_s u_ed tho I_s_ pr_ctLc_hl_ 1_o_n_ to _ho_e _h_ no_ _ .

O_ ¢_n o_ coo_ _r_ _h_t a law _l_c]l r_qolr_d _ p_rson to tak_ _n_thlng o_h_ t]lan

p_c_cabl_ m_ans would b_ wholly uncea_on_bl_ hot th_ Act conc_rnod _o_ on to 5oy th_

in d_c_Inlng wh_h_ the b_st pca_ti¢_bl_ m_n_ hav_ b_ u_d_ rc_d sllal_ b_ had to

cost and to loc_l condlt_on_ _cl ci_com_to_c_s. If _hc d_d_nt succeeds In p_ovlng

_hat h_ ha8 used _h_ h_ p_oc_c_b|_ m_ns_ which h_ o_ten _oe_ I th_ _her_ i_ no

S_to_ory No_¢_ _nd th_ cour_ w_ll _e_u_ to _ke 8n abatem_n_ order.

It _s _or _he_ r_o_s _h_t a_ th_ monlcn_ th_ only roally eff_c_iv_ woy o_ going _o |_w

ovor noi_e nolsa_¢_ is _o m_k_ _ appllcatlon _n _ho 1[_h cour_ fo_ a_ injunction, h_ng

_n order o_ _our_ _e_tr_in_ng _I_ comm_n_ or continuing of so_ wrongful oct or

o_i_slon. F_Jlur_ to co_ply wlt]l i_ _a_ l_ad to _mp_i_or_cn_ no Io_. Th_ _mpor_ant

_le UniLed _[n_dom Noi_ Advisory Cooncll s_t up a Working _roup on _h_ Nols_ Ah_t_m_

Ac_ whLch p_bl[shed last y_r _ r_port reco_J_ndln_ w_ys of _trcngth_nin_ th_ Noi_e

Abatement AC_. Th_ Secretory o_ Sta_ for th_ Envlro_ent_ _io ch_ir_ the No_s_

INTER.NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINOTON D.C..OCTOBE_G. IO72
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_dvlsory Counc_Ip h_s declared tt his Intcntlon to bring _ new No£se Ab_tcment Bill

before Parliament t and as Well as tI_htenlng up tile a[ipeal procedures _nd substantI_IIy

ralslng thn fINa_p th_ ncw BIll wlll _ontaln a new ¢onccpt o_ Nols_ Abatement Zones, An

entirely new legal procedure i_ propo_d wi_h _]_ich to operate _h_m,

The philosophy behlnd the new proposals i_ _hat o_ g_Ing aw_y £_oE_ _he nuls_nce
app_o_ to no_se, _]tcy s_t _bou_ provld£ng _ framewe_k for _tt_ekln_ the g_nernl _ols_

level In a_ _rea by _qulrlng _e_surcs to be t_ken without h_vlng _o prove nuI_ancc,
_01_e Abut_m_n_ Zones a_ de_Ignc_ _Irs_[y _o h_It the creepin_ rlse In a_hlc_ nol_

levels _ro_ l_dti_trl_ and cor0_clal prv_£_s I and th_n to b_g_n _o _c_ure a prog_e_slve

low_rlng of the exl_tlng levels, A _Targe_ emls_on level* will be set which will

! _on_tutc a s_andard _or th_ background _o_e level In th_ Zone.

_lth th0 a_d of _ ncw°_tyle Nol_ Abatement _0tl_ or Ocder I _t w_ll b_ possible for the
_ local numberer? _£_er _ompt_lng a _l_kli_t_ or _loudll_ I of local £ndu_trlal premts_sl

to _crve upon the_ a not£eQ requ_lng them _o carr_ ouL nl_Jor modifications over a

_p_clfled_ bu_ economl_all F reasonable, Lt_e in orde_ to me_t _h_ _urget lcycl_ or upon

_ _h_ planned reconsLruc_lon o_ a plan_ to incorporate cc_t_l_ ma_or nol_c co_t_ol mv_surv_

'rller_ r_ai_s one unsol¥ed p_oble_. If a _ar_ct e_£ssIo_ level _ _et _s muell a_ t_n
i dv¢ibel_ b_low the pr_wllln_ _Jmb_ent nol_e l_vel_ how do you _ell whvthvr a No_se
_ Ab_emen_ No_lc_ ha_ been co_p_led wlth_ The answer l_ th_ you cunno_ _t l_o_t no_

until the _f_c_ of th_ NAZ scheme h_ made _t_elf appnrent end th_ nmblent drops. I_

_ot _he whole sch_m_ the_ open to Widespread nb_e?

Nll_n _ n_ _n_t_ll_tion _ pl_nned_ or a modiflc_tlon d_slgn_d_ tile Jndustrlal_s_ _1_ to

_ly on _hc expertise o_ _cou_tlc_l en_lne_ to predict w[l_t nol_0 lewl_ will re_lL _

_he botlndary Of _h_ f_ctory_ and to d_lgn appropriate nol_e contro_ _l_s_rcs _o achieve

the _p_l_ed _esu_t, The _a_ures r_uired o_ _h_ _a_ory o'_cr _11 either have been

l_ld do'._ or a[iprovcd by the 1o¢_1 au_horlty_ _nd _ny obvious _te_t _o Lry to _et aw_y
_lth l_ss _han adequate me_sure_ will be readily apparent. Should_ how0v_r I th_ noise
o_lsslon fro_ an ln_ll_tion prove no_ to me_t the _arg_t_ bu_ n_v_rthelc_ b_ _ow

en0u_h _o be ln_[lablc o_ _asure_nt_ then the non-_o_pl_unce with the abatement n0tlce
will no_ b_¢om_ _pparen_ _o_ several y_r_. _hould thl_ h_ppcn, when t]l_ _mbient nol_

l_wl do_ ¢o_ do,.m to a level that exposes _ _hc nor01_l remedies for _oni_ompllanc_

with the o_d_r Will _tlll apply°

Clearly g_eat emphas_ _Ill be pla_ed on Lhe _blllty o_ engineers to know What nois_

l_vel_ Will _esul_ from their ln_t_lla_lon_. _c of th0 p_es_nt difficulties _n _hl_

r_p_ct l_ a _ac_ of information r_g_r_lng the sound po_cr outpu_ o_ m_lllncs, _4her_

_t_llor mnch_n_$ ar_ In _irly widespread usc_ this is not _oo muc_ o_ n probleEn_ but _n

m_n_ _ses no comparative dat_ c_n b_ ob_oin_. Consequently _t l_ _mport_nt t[la_

l_glslatlon _hould rcquSre _he Sound Power L_vel o_ specified ¢_sscs o_ machinery _o lie

i "I_ problem _lth construction noise i_ wry d_f_erent I of cour_ I _nd lon_ tcrin _e_ur_

i to control 1_ are useless, WILh th_ In mlnd_ l_ Is proposed that local a_tho_t_le__hould l_y do_n th_ mox_um _vels of _ound at _he perimeter of the _lt_ _h|ch nre to bc

i p_rgltted_ u_ the tlm_ o_ tendering.



It is probable, however, that the most severe nolsa problem ill any industrialized country
is not in fact industry at slip but road traffic, Certainly in the United Kingdom,

nearly lOmlilion people have Lid levels outside their homes o_ I_orc than 55 dgg caused

by trafilc. Tile Secretary of Btate for the Envlr0nmont h_s said that no longer as an

act of consclous puhll= policy _lll people be subjected to an hlO of more than 70 dBA

_Ithout compensation or remedial action.

Hotorway nolsep thou_l_ is more of a plannlng matter than a legl_latlve one, It is the

colse o_ traiflc in streets and residential road_ which is moat susceptible to control by

statutes, flare agaln, Britain has a vo_ weak low. Althou_I it was the first netmtry
to introduce sp_clil¢ levels of noise frc_vehici0s in the farm of regulatlons, the

regulatlons arc only really effeetive in _spect of _ew vehicles.

The vehicle _eg_lations are Weak bccaus_ the circumstances in _llch the nolse of a

suspected ollengl_g vehlcle can be measured are so strictly l_ld dow_ as to make them
impractical in many cases. A space of 50 metres radius of _llch the central acea of

i0 metres radlua conslst_ o_ concrete, asphalt or similar hard material free of any soft

covcrlng such a_ scowl long grass, lease sell or ashes is required. There have to be

no substantial obstructions wlthi_ 2_ • of the vehicle andS....., the sum of the angles

s_hte_dcd at the po_itlon of the test vehlcie b_ sur_oundlng buildings witki_ _0 met_e

radlu_ shall _ot exceed gOa,,,, _ S_ll wo_der that the police are _eluetant to en-
force the regulatlons_

OnCe agaln, a Working Group of the Noise Advisory Council have looked at the questioa of

the enforcement of vchlcle noi_e regulations, and two ideas emerge, The first is that

it appaa_s to be feaslbl_ to _se _ static _olsc test for diesel powered vehicles, either

as part of its ann_al roadwo_thlmess check or in road Bide spot ch_cks, Huch loss

emphasis need be laid on tile surrounding cnvironmont than in the e_lsting regulations,

In addition, it ought to he poaslble to pick out passing vehicles at tlle roadside with
_le use of a small check meter so that it can be se_t to a t0sti_g statio_ for an

accurate noise test. This requires th_ development of a suitably accurate, small a_d

cheap measwrlng device for the police to make widespread use of it,

In conclusion, It can be said that the law on noise in Britain IS _ _ _tate of fiag_

mo_t of the statutory legislation ts t_nd_qllate and soon to be atrengt]le_ed, The m_st

notable gap i_ the spectru_ is the total luck of a_y laws in the _,g, relating to hearing

damage, We now ]lave a code of pracEi_e on the subject, arid It will he followed at som_

date by a similar law. For tile present this is a field in which co.non law is the only

way in _llc[l cases reach the courts,

Nevertheless, merely because the existing laws are weak, onn canBot say that noise

control is rarely achieved In Britain, Over gOB of the noise _ulsa_cc cases that come
tO the notice of local _uthorlties are dealt wIWl Info_ally, and there are still tens of

thousands of prosecutions of drivers under the old law simply because they had
l_cffectlva slle_cera.
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TIlE U,S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY'S ROLE
IN A

NATIONWIDE NOISE ABATEMENT PROGRAM

Alvin F. Meyer
Offlo0 of Noise Abatement and Control

E.g. Environmental Protection Agency
Washington, O.C. 20460

An overview will be given of the current and actlclpated futur_ roles of

the Environmental Protootlsn Agency, in cooperation with other Peder_l

agencies _nd with state _nd local govo_nmentsr to control and abate

_nvlronm_ntal _olse, As background, a brief revlow will first be glven

Of (1) the current extent and severlty oE the "noise problem," based on

studies performed as input to EPA'S "Report to the President and Congres_

on Noise;" (2) the oxistlng major Federal regulatory or administrative

programs i_ noise abatsm0nt; and (3) the current status of State and local

government noise programs as assessed by EPAtS qusstlonnairo survey,

Finally, the EPA'S prssest role will be described, including activities

derived from the National Envlronmontal Policy Act of 1969 and from

Title IV of the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1970, The EPA'S probable

f_turo role (based on loglslation pendisg at thls date) will be outlined

and placed in context with a suggested natlonwido noise abatement program.

The desirability of continued and increased noise related activities

(co_plcmentlng EPA_s role) in other Federal agencies a_d at State and

local levels will be emphasized,

INTER,NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND.C,, O_TDBER4.6,1972
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APPROACH TO TSE PROSLEM OF NOISE CONTROL

IN THE SOVIET ONION

V. Pillppov, Director, and
Y. Ilyashukr Head o_ Industrial Acoustics Laboratory

The All-Unlon Research I_sti_ute for Labour Pro_ection

under the All-Union Central Trade Unions Council_
Leninqrad_ USSR.

Continuous improvement of work conditions in all branches of the national

economy has always been one of the main goals of the Soviet State and
trade unions, in the twenties-thirties,six research institutes dealing

with the problems of safety in different industries were set up in our
country. At first the problems of safety engineering, ventilatlonl acci-
dents caused by el_ctrlcity, and protective clothing were of prime con-
cernt but already in the prewar years one mor_ hazard became evident,
that of intensive industrial noise.

The work on noise abatement was initiated by the Leningrad Labour Protec-
tion Institute whose representatives are the authors of the present eom-
munlcatlon. In 1939-40 draft sanitary norms for noise reduction were
prepared and a simple meter was designed (G. L. Navyazhsky). The war of
1941-45 interrupted this work, and we were able to resume it only in the
early fifties.

Numerous examinations of the hearing o5 thousands of workers with the
length Of their service and physical characteristics of noise taken into
account made it possible to establish norms and regulations on noise re-
duction in industry (I. I. Slavin), the first ever elaborated in the
world practice. Thus0 norms wore approved by _he USER Ministry of Public
Nealth in 1956 (N° 265-56). The specific feature of those norms was the

fact that the admlssibls level of sound pressure was determined taking
into conslderatlon its frequency spectrum. Th_s, for the noise with _ho
peak frequency, for instance, 60 Nz the level of i00 dB was taken as ad-
missibl_t and for the wlde-band noise it was taken equal to 75 dE. In

spi_e of some drawbacksf those norms were the flrs_ step in solving the
problem of noise control in th_ country; thereafter, sanitary inspection
bodies insisted on including engineering schemes aimed at the reduction
of nois_ in industrial areas into the project reports of new industrial
enterprises prior to their approval.

The next important step was a special decree called "Measures for Limit-
ing Nois0 in Industry" passed by the 0SSR COUncil of Ministers in 1960
which committed the Ministries responsible for the production and opera-
tion of 0qulpment to promots wo_k on reducing its noise. Noise co_trol
laboratories were set up in every b_anch of industry. According to the
Decree, the project reports of all new industrial enterprises had to in-
clude a section providing for noise control measures. Some organizations
were instructed to start the development of acoustic measuring devices.

It became obvious that to radically solve the probl_m of industrial noise,
equipment with noiseless or reduced noise characteristlcs had to be de-
signed and produced. It was decided to begin with compulsary determlna-

_lon of _he sound power fcequency spectra of maohlno-produced noise by the
manufacturing plants. A corresponding standard "Machines. Noise charac-
teristics and mQthods of their measurement" was approved in 1966 to be
put into effect star_ing from January i, 1968,

INTER.NOISE?2 PROCEEDINGS WAgHINGTON 0,C. OSTOI]ER4.9, 11_72
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The increasing scope of noise-control activitlos necessitated co-ordlna-
tin9 scientific and engineering efforts in this field on th_ n_ion_1

scale. In October 1970, by th_ D_cre_ of the All-Union Central Trade
Union Council and the State Committee on science _nd technlquo _t the

USSR Council of Ministers _ Co-ordln_tioN Program for h_ndling _cientiflc
and engineering problems in 1971-1975 w_s approvQd and a prospo_tlvo as-
slgr_ent for thQ research _nd d_s_n org_niz_tlon_ Wa_ formul_t_d _s fol- i
low_: "4.69,232. D_v_iop and introduce effectlvo methods and means of
nois_ _nd vibrations control in v_rious _unches of n_tional _cono_"
with p_rticul_ _mph_sls o_ th_oo tre_s to be followa_ in rosea_ch_

- _du¢ing noise in p_oduc_lon _ro_ _y construction _nd acou_tlc i
mothod_i

- m_thods of est_bli_hin_ technic_1 norm_ for m_chin_-_oncr_od
nois_i

- fundamont_l methods of nolse _limln_tlon In its source for t_

p_iIlclpal _yp_s of techn_lo_ic_l _qulp_nt _nd tools.

The l_st trend is the _ost important on_ _s th_ _s_ of the r_sults of
this wor_ will enable the designers of _w _chnologicsl equipment _n_
proc_Gs_ to st_r_ _nuf_ct_ri_ _achin_ with r_uc_d nols_ characteris-
tics. Our I_Stituto I_ in cha_o of the work in this direction.

)
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CORRELATIONS BETWEEN DIFFERENT OOMMUNITY NOISE MEASURES

Swig_t E_ hlshop and Myles A_ Simpson
_olt heranek and Newman Inc•

21120 V_nowen Stree_

Canog_ P_rk_ California 91303

Intmoduetlon

Within the last sever_l year_ there has boen _nc_eased _nSerest In the
measurement of community noise_ w_th new methods proposed for e_timatln_

com_unlty noise level_ and fo_ In_erpretln_ community noJse measurements
in _e_ms of Impact on people and _ommunlt_eo. In distinct eontr_s_ t_
th_ di_e0tlon of study _n e_y post-war yoars_ _n_re_t has shifted from
de_led frequoney _pectra_ _nformat_oll _o study of the statlst_eal varla-
tlo_ of n0_se level_ with tl_e. Thus. many recent s_udles rely prlmarIiy
upo_ A-level measurements (perhaps supplomen_ed with l_mlted spectral
ana_ysos) but devote great_ attention to the statls_leal propertles of
the nolse s_nal. These statlstlcal _nalyses are based upon s_udy of noise
samples t_ken over t_me p_rJods _ang_n_ from a few mlnu_e_ to a number of
hour_. I_roceedi_g from rather s_mple _scrlp_ions of the di_trlbu_on of
_olse lewls in _eri_s _f varlous percentiles, several _ore complex single
number measures, _uoh as the trafflc nolse index (T_I) and the noise pol-

lutlon lovel (NPL). have been proposed and are beln_ utillzed. Mo_t of
those _ewer measures are der_vabl_ from knowledge of the cumu1_t_ve dis-
tribution of noise lev_l_ obsorved over _ perlod of time.

This _urre_ l_t_rest _n measuring _h_ dis_rlbution of levels occurring
wlthi_% a given ti_e perlod does deserve _ne wo_d of oautlon. Analyses
confine_ t_ noise _cvel _Is_ributions n_oessarlly omit any consideration
of the tim_ _equ_n_c I_ which the noi_e leve_s o0cu_ Th_s io_s of' _ime
pattern Information may be of lltt_e 0on_equen_e in _ompa_._n_ noise sam-
ples domln_ted by similar _o_se sourcos. Howev_rj the _e Deq_ence of
noise _eve_ m_y be very Important in de_erm_n_n_ |lumen response to no_se.
And, slmllarltle_ in s_atlstical dist_ibut_on_ of levels do not neces-
sarily _s_ure sim_l_i_ies i_ time patterns or _o_rc_s of _oi_e. Thus_
in d_velop_n_ us_f_ noise _cales for _orre1_t_on wi_h indlviduaI or co_-

muni_y torporise, t_e patte_ Information may well h_ve _o he coi_sidered.
_oge_he_ w_th noise level distrlhut_on information.

The _ajor _rpose of this pape_ is to explore _ome of _he relationships
and ¢_r_el_tions existing between common statistical measures extracted
froln a number of nois_ _amples col_eet_d over _he last sever_I years. The

noise sampl_s st_d_ were all of approximate 10 minute duration nnd were
tak_ d_rln_ day_ evening and nlght periods in _rba_ and suburban areas
in five oitios (Boston, Det_oitj Los A_eles, Po_land, O_egon add
Honolulu). Seven-hundred sIx_y-_hree aamples were recorded at _i different
locatlons. _ recordlng, the microphone was pl_0ed five fee_ above ground,
35 fees from the nearest roadway wheneve_ possible and at leaBt i0 fee_
from any 1_rge obJe_t_ _r surfaces• The noise _ecording_ were al_ taken
during dry Weather _t _pe_atures ran_Ing fro_ approximately 30° to 90eF•

In _nalysi_ _he _ecorded _oIse si_na_ were played back through the A-

WeiEhting n_twork of a sound l_vel me_er _nto _ statlst_e_l dlstrIbution
analyzer• The statistical distribution informatlon was _he_ used to calou-
late _veral percentiles inel_dlng: Ll. th_ noise _evel exoeeded one per-
cent of the t_me_ Ll0. _he l_vel exceeded i0 percent of the ti_e; LSO. the

_NT_R_NOISE?2_ROC_OINGS WASHINGTON D.O.OC_OBEB4_,197_
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ThQ increasing scope of noise-control activities nQcessitat_d co-ordina-
ting sci_ntlflc and engineerlng efforts in this field on the national
scale° In Octobo_ 1970, by the Decre_ of thQ All-Union Central T_ad_
Union Council and the State Colnmi_tee on sciencQ and t_chnique a_ thc
USSR Council of Ministers a Co-ordination Program for handling scientific
nnd Qngineerlng problems in 1971-1975 was approved and a prospectiv_ as-
signment for the _o_arch _nd dcslgn or_anlzatlons was formulated as fol-
iows_ "0.69°232. Dev_lop and introduce _fectlve m_thods and m_ans of
noise an_ vibrations control in various branchas of _ational economy"
with particular e_p]lasis o_ thre_ trends to b_ followed in r_search_

- r_duclng nois_ in productlon ar_as by construction and acoustic
m_thods;

- m_hods of _s_ablishin_ t_ch_ical norms for machine-generated
noiso;

- fundamental m_thcds of noise elimination in its s_urce fo_ th_

prlncipal typ_s of _chnoloqical equipment and tools.

Th_ last _r_nd is th_ mos_ importan_ onet as the use Of the r_sults of

_his work will _nable th_ designers of new t_chnological _quipment and
_roc_ss_s _o star_ manufa_turln_ ma_h£n_s with r_ducod noise _haracteris-
_cs. Our Institute is in charg_ o_ the work in _his direction.
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COREELATIO_IS BETWEEN DIFFERENT COMMUNITY 1401SE MEASURES

DwIEht E, Bl_hop and Myles A, Simpson
Bolt Berane]c and tlewman Ins.

21120 Vanowen Street

Sano_ Park, Callfornla 91303

Introduotlon

Within the last several yearB there has been Increased IntereBt In the

measurement of comlnu_Ity noise I with New methods proposed for estlmntln_
communlty noIB_ levels and for interpreting eommunlty noise measurements

in _erms of Impact oD p_ople and oommunitles, In distinct contrast to
th_ dlrect_on _f study in ear1_ post-war years_ Interest h_s shifted f_om

detailed frequency spectral _nfoI._t_on tc study of the st_ti_tleal vari_-
tlo_ Of noise levels with ti_e_ Thus, ma_y recent _tudi_ _ely prlmari_y
upon A-leve_ m_surements (perhaps supplemented with _imlted speotra_
analyses) but devote gr_ate_ atte_tloi_ to the s_atls$1c_l propert_e_ of
the ncls_ _Ignal. These stat_sti_s_ analyses _e b_ed upon study of noise
samples taken over time per_o_s ran_Ii_g from _ few mlnutes to a nu_iber of

i hours, Proceeding from rather _Imple descriptions of th_ dlstribut_on of
noise levels In ter_s of various percentiles, sev_r_l mol,e c_mpiex s_n_e
number _l_as_I,es, such _s the traffic noise Index (T_II) Bnd the _olse pol-
lutlon level (NPL), h_ve b_rl proposed and are beln_ utlllzed. Mo_t of
the_e n_wer measures a_ der_v_bl_ f_,om know_edge o_' the e1_mulat_ve d_-

t_butlo_ of noise levels observed ove_, _ period of tlm_.

Thi_ current Interest _n mea_ur_n_ the d_trlbutlon of levels oe_urr_n_
with±n a _Iven tl;_e period does de,errs one word of _autlon. Ans_y_es

confined to nolse level dlstr_butlons _e_es_arily omit any _on_i_eratlon
of the time sequence in which the no_e leve_ occur, Thls lo_s of tlm_
pattern i_form_tlon m_y b_ of l_ttle co_sequenc_ i_ compari_ noise sa_-
pies dominated by similar no_se sources, floweret, the t_me seque_e of

_ noise levels _ay be very i_port_t In deSe_m_n_n_ h_man rez_onse $o _oi_e,
Andj _mil_ri_les in _tatls&_al dlst_Ib_tionll of _evels do not ne0es-
safely _ss_r_ slmi_arltle_ in _Ime patterns or _ourees of _olse, Thus l
_n develop_n_ u_eful nolse _cnle_ for cor_elatlon wlt;_ indlvldual or com_
_un_t_ response, time pattern Info_matlo_ may well h_ve to be oons_de_ed,
to_etbe_ with lloise l_vol d_strlbutlo_ i_fo_latloi1,

The _l_Jor purpose of this papor _s _o explore som_ of tho relatlonsh_ps
and correlatlon_ ex_s$1n_ betwee_ _ommon statlstical measures extracted
_rom a nu_be_ of noi_ samples collected ove_ the l_st s_vernl years, T_e

noise samp1_s studied were all of _pproxlm_te i0 mIi_ute duration and wer_
taken durln_ d_y, evening and night period_ in u_ban _nd suburban arens
in flve _ties (BostoD, D_t_olt, Los Angeles, Portl_nd, Oregon and

Honolulu). Seven-hundred s_xty-_hree _amples were recorded _t _I d_ffer_n_
locations. I_ _,ecordlng, _he microphone was pl_ed five Poet above ground,
35 fee_ from th_ _e_est _oBdwa_ whenever possible and at least i0 feet
from an_ large obJ_ct_ or surfB_es, The _olse r_oording_ were a1_ taken
durin_ dry weathe_ at temperatures ranglng froln _pp_oximate_y _S ° to 90°F,

In _y_Is, _he _eeord_d _oi_o slgnals were played b_cl_ through the A-
we_ghtlng networ_ of a sound level me_er i_to _ statlstle_l dlstr_but_on
anaiEzer, The stati_tlcal d_tz,lbutlon _I_form_tion w_s then used to calcu-
late several percentile_ Includln_: LI, th_ noise leve_ exceeded One per-
cent of the time; LIO, the lewl exceeded I0 percent of the time; L_0, the

INTEB.NOIS_?_PROCeeDINGS WASHINGTONDC.,OCTO_B40,1_7_
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level exceeded 50 percent of the _ime; and LgO, the level exceeded 90 per-
cent of the time, The noise pollution level, NPL, _nd the L-equivalent
l_vel, Le, Were _iso calc_lated. N (Le is the continuous A-level that is

equlv_lent, in terms of noise energy content, to the fluctuating noise
level observed over the sample period.)

The noise sample_ were collected during a motor vehicle noise investlga-

rich* and d_rlng sever_l highway trafflo nolse study programs, 2'_ The !
me_uremeDt locations e_oompa_sed a _elaPively broad v_riety of urban and

s_b_rba_ situations wlt_ respect to _otor vehlcle traffic, The localities
may be categorized grossly with respect to traffic exposure as follows:

_ear llght traffic -- _ypically 8 vehicles or less per mlnute *W
gear heavy traffic more than _ vehlcles per minute wW
Near limited acees_ highways (freeways), !

Twenty-two looation_ were exposed to light traffic) 16 to heavy traffic,
and three to freeway noise, Th_s, the number of freeway Ioeallties sam-

pied is much less _h_ the numbe_ of heavy or light traffic sltuatlons, i

All of the measurement ioc_oDs were in resldentlal areas or near build-

ings where _oise _ight be of concern -- schools_ hospital_ a_d two Jails,
One significant limitation is that few of the locations were exposed to
major noise oources other _ha_ surface traffic. For example (and perhaps
one of the _ore Important omlssio_s), none of the measurement loc_tlon_
were near _aJor aircraft takeoff or landing paths, Therefore, few of the

_amples include frequent or high level aircraft noise intrusions. Simi-
larly, few of the samples refleeP any large Influence from l_du_trial
_oise Scoriae.

Range of Observed I_ol_e Levels

Before examining _he cor_elatio_ between different noi_e level statistlcs

or _easures, it I_ useful to fiFst look at the range of noise levels en-
compassed by the _olse samples, So_e indications of the range of noise
levels ape given in Figures 1 and 2. Figure 1 _hows the range of the LIO
and LS0 heine levels For _0 percent of the noise samples in each of the
three t_,affie categories, Ranges of data are she_n separately for day
(7 am to 7 pm) add for night (1O pm to 7 am), O_e will note the wldeD
range of noise samples I_ the heavy and light traffic categories. I_clud-
lag all eategorles, the hedge levels (LIO or LS0) sp_n a range of 30 dB
Or _ODe,

Figure 2 shows the 0umulative distrlbu_Ion of day and night Le noise mea-
surements for the three categories, I_ Figure 2_ the range between day

#For a sample consistlnE of a sequence of B Dolse levels measured at
sI_all, unlfor_ tlmo intervals,

Le = I0 log _ _ 10Lil

and

NPL = Be + 2,563

where

[___ I_ _ L 1 2 1/2(Ld- N ) ]
s

W*Durlng pesk daytime traffic flow.
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and night distribution curves are shaded. Tile cumulative dlstz.lbutlons
are plotted on probability paper. Thus, if the samples followed a normal
gausslon dlstrlbutlon, the oumulatlve distribution curve would form R
straight llne. The slopes of the curve also indicate the relative wldtb

of the noise level distributions. Comparison of the slopes of the dis-
trlbutlon curve_ shows tha_ the range of levels observed at night is
typically broader tban the range observed in daytime. It is also evident

that the _pPead between day and night levels is gre_ter for the light and
heavy traffic samples than for the freeway samples.

Despite some overlapplng of noise levels among categorle_, the median
noise value_ fop each of the three categoples show quite distinct dlffer-
ence_, Thls is illustrated in Figure 3 whlch shows the median noise level
values for day, evening and night periods for the three traffic categories.
There is a dlstlnct trend toward higher noise levels with Increaslng traf-
fic, _ccompanled by s_aller differences between day and evening levels for
heavy traffic and freeway sltua_ions, For example, tbe Le val_es for day-
time increase by npproxlmRtely 8 dB from light to heavy traffic and show
a_other 5 dB increase for the freeway situation. There is nn appPoxlmate
9 dB dlfforence In Le levels between day and nlght for the light and heavy
traffic posltloNs, b_t only a h dB dlfference for the freeway situation.

O_e can _ot_ that, except for the daytime heavy trafflc _ituatlon, I_lIL
values are very close to tile L1 levels. Similarly, tile Le levels fall 2
to 3 dB lower than the Ll0 levelo,

Correlations Between Nolse Measures

It i_ not always feasible to make detailed statistical analyses of a nolsc
sample, And sometimes, one must estlmate noise levels from rather frag-
mentary Informatlon, Thus, there is interest in knowlng the typical cop-
Pelatlo_ that may exist between different noise measures.

To provide some of the correlation information, regresslon lines and cop-
z,elatlon coefflclents were computed for the eorrelatlon of several nolse
measures (NPL, LI, LIO, and Lg0) with L50 and Le data. Regression lines

were calculated for data in each of the three categories, for day, evening
a_d night periods separately and coI_bined. Figure II shows the correlation
of various noise _easures vs LSO for the heavy traffic and the freeway
trafflo data, The regression lines for the light traffic sltuatlcn were
quite slmilaP to those for the heavy traffic and, hence, are not shown.

The regresslon lines for the heavy traffic data are quite different from

those fitted to the freeway data. In particular, one m_y note the con-
traction between Ll and Lg0 lines with Increaslng level for the freeway
data. For heavy traffic situations, the L1 and Lg0 lines are nearly
parallel,

Correlation coefflelen_s for th_ various regression lln_s are noted in
Figure ]], There is partl0ularly high correlatlon (correlation coefficients
in excess of 0.9) for Ll0, Le and Lg0 vs LSO, and relatively poor correla-
tion of NPL and Ll levels with LSO values. Correlations of the noise mea-

sures wlth Le values show differences compared to the correlations with

LSO. There is very high correlation of Ll, LI0, L50 and NPL values with
Le for both light and heavy traffic situatlons. FOP the freeway samples,
Le shows high correlation with LlO, L50 and Lg0, bu_ not with _IPL,

Detailed examination of regression lines for day and evening time periods
fop the different trafflo categories show little differences fop the

limited freeway data but shows occasional significant differences for the
heavy traffic and light traffic data, To illustrate the type _nd degree
of differences, Figure 5 shows separate Pegresslon li_es fitted to day and
nlght data for th_ heavy traffic locations. There are small but distinct
differences between the correlations of NPL and L1 values with LSO between
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day and evenl_g sltuatlonsj for exsmple. The divergence between day and
nIEh_ reEressl0n curves tends to lncrease with level. Thus, at low o_
modePate noise _xposure levels, below about an LSO val_e of 50 dB, dlf-
femen0es between day and night measurements may Usually be negle0_ed, FOP

higbeP _o_se levels, one m_y wish to take i_o account the dlfference
between d_y and nIEht reEresslon lines.
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GUIDELINES FOR THE PREPARATION OF A MODEL NOISE ORDIBAI4CE

Cli_for_ R. Bragdon
Department of City Planning

Graduate School 02 Archltocture

Georgia Institute of Technology
Atlanta. Georgia 30332

BACKGROUND

Beginning in 1967 the Sectional Committee on Bioacoustics of the American National
Standards Institute established a Working Group on Measurement and Evaluation of
Communi_Noise. This new Committee. referred to as S3-W-50, was established to help
formulate United States co,ments on documents submltted'by ISD (International

Organization for Standardization), to consider ISO recommendations for adoption as

American Standards and to draft whatever American Standards were necessary for deallng
with problemsof outdoor conmunlty noise. I Hr. dames H° Botsford, Senior Noise Control
Engineer, Bethlehem Stee] Corporation, was originally appointed Chai_an.

_design, members were selected from a varie_of professional backgrounds (i.e,
public health soclolo y industrial hygiene, psychology, city planning, physics and

mechanicalenglneeringl,representing different institutional perspectives (i.e.government,cJtlzen, university, big busines, and consulting). Beside the members

appointed by the Chairman additional individuals have been invited to attend particular
meetings representing certain city, state and federal agencies,

This Contnitteeafter defining its basic goal. to achieve maximum human privacy from
intrusion by noise, established three projects to help attain thls goal. These
projects, which are at various stages of completion are

i, drafting a test-site measurement procedure of noise emitted
by engine-powered equipment, both at the operator's position
and at a distance of 50 feet

E. drafting a community noise measurement document containing a
sampling procedure to make possible a reliable and repeatable
assessment of community noise conditions

3, drafting guidelines for the preparation of a model noise
ordinance whose provisions are to protect inhabitants from
any noise interfering with human activity

NEED

The need for a document of this type is becoming increasingly recognized for a Variety
of reasons. First is the need for environmental protection, since noise constitutes
a problem impinging upon the health and we11-being of the populatlon. However, in
the U. S, thereare fewer than IO0 municipal noise ordinances representing a Ig70

total populationof Just 40 milllon,2 Secondly, the utility of these ordinances is
questionable, They vary eonslderably, with less than a dozen containing acoustical
criteria or standards. The remaining ones are generally unenforceable, Lastly. the
provisions of many noise ordinances often are not current, and/or they contain

requirements that are pre-empted by state or federal jurisdictions. The strategy,
therefore, was to prepare a document that would address itself to these needs, among
others.

INTER,NOISE72PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND.C,, OCTOBER4.5,T972
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GENERALPROVISIONS

Severalbasicassumptionsweremadeby the Committeeaftercenslderab]edeliberation,
It was decidedthatthisguidelineshouldbe an informationdocument,nob a standard.
Thisprocedurecouldexpediteits preparationand ultimatedistribution,Also.the
provisionscontainedthereinshouldbe generalin natureso as to have thewidest
possibleapplicationto the governmentalbodies(i.e.city,countyand state), No
attemptwasmade to establlshone specificset of acousticalcriteria,sincethese
willvaryaccordingto the ambientlevelconditionsof eacharea, It was further
agreedby the Commltteeto offera guldnllnethatcontainedenoughessentialingredients
to enablea governingbodyto understandthe extentof the _enoralc_unity noise
problem,acousticalinstrumentation,acousticalmeasurementandcriteria,administration
requirements,enforcementand Implementatlon.A guidelineanysmallerin scopewould
be professionallyIncomplete,compromisingthe Committee'sgoal.

SPECIFICPROVISIONS

The specificprovisionsof thisordinanceguidelineare givenin outlineformwith
briefexplanatlonsslnoethe committeedocumentis not in flnalformat the present
time. Underwayare a serlesof comunlty noiseinvestigationsdesignedto strengthen
the acousticalinstrumentationand measurementproceduresoutlinedin thisguideline,
As the currentChairmanof thisworkinggroup.I anticipatethatthisdocumentwill
be completedby early1973,

A. Noise Impact
i. Hazardouseffects
2. Nuisanceeffects I

A surveyof generalcomunlty noiseinvestigationspertainingto nuisanceand hazardous !
effectswillbe providedas backgroundinformationto assistgovernmentalbodiesin
understandingthe scopeof the problemaswell as providingauthoritativesupportto
a proposedordinanceor a_mendment.Envlronmenta_educationisan essentialingredient ;

in the effectivepassageof any proposednoiseregulation. !

B, AcousticalInstrumentation i
I. Intermittentsampllng
R. Continuoussampling
3. Instrumentstandards
4. Calibration
5. Maintenance

The typeand use of acousticalinstrumentationdependsuponthesamplingdesired,
A thoroughdiscussionwillbe containedincludingexistinginstrumentstandards
(ANSl,ISO,IEO)and calibrationandmaintenancerequirements,

O. AcousticalMeasurement
i, Samplingprocedures
2. Mobilesources
3, Stationarysources
q. Datareduction

A varietyof sampllngproceduresare available,but theirstatisticalaccuracyvaries
considerably.A tableof samplingmethodsand theiraccuracyas a descriptorof

I communitynoiseis planned. Techniquesformobileand stationarysourceanalysis
willbe includedalongwithmethodsforreducingcommunitynoisedata.
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D. AcousticalCriteria
I, Federaland statestandardslpreoemption

I_ I mobile sourcesstationarysources
2. Zoning ordinance
3. Subdivisionregulation
4. Sitedesign

Eased prlmarilyon existinginformationacoustica]criteriapromulgatedat all
governmentallevelswiiIbe su_arlzed,includingpre-emptiveareas. Elementsof
zoning,subdivisionregulationsas wellas sltedesionproceduresare reviewed
withrecon_endationsprovided.

E. Enforcement
1. penalties
2, Administrativeprocedures
3. Legalcertification
4. Reviewprocess

A summaryof enforcementtechniquesis to be includedbasedprimarilyon the
experiencesof currentenvironmentalnoiseprograms.Effectiveenforcement
techniquesare essentla]for the successfulimplementationof any ordinance.

F. Varlances/Permlts
I. Permit requirements
2. Fees
3, Varianceprocedure

The needfor variances,primarilyfor emergencyactivities,is recognizedalongwith
a permitsystemfor certainintermittentactivities,Again drawingfrom tbe
experiencesof currentprogramsand CO_llitteememberexpertise,a seriesof guidelines
is suggested,

CONCIUSIDN/SUMHARY

This Con_Jtteein an efforttoachieveitsstatedgoalis preparingan i.formatlon
documentreferredto as guidelinefor the preparationof a modelnoiseordinance,
Thereis a majorneedfor theprofessionalacousticaloo_lunityte providesupport
in thisneglectedarea. Thework of thisCoo_Jtteehas generatedconsiderable
interestwithinboththe publicand privatesectorsof society+ It is our intention
to collaboratewith the Officeof NoiseAbatementand controlof the Environmental
ProtectionAgency,alongwithotherFederalnoiseactivitiesin the preparation

of a meaningfulguldeline,

1,lamesH. gotsford."ProposedAmerlcanStandardFor Col_nunityNoise",Presented
at the 13BthMeetingof theAmericanAcademyfor the Advancementof Science,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvanla,December2g, 1971.

2CliffordR. Bragdon,"CommunityI/elseManagement:A SocialEvaluation".Presented
at the 138thMeetingof theAmericanAcademyforthe Advancementof Science,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvanla,December2g, 1971,
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inside levels were obtained at locations (3) and (5), Fdg, i, which were
in closest proximity to the open shed rlvetlng area. The inside dB(A)
levels are considerably above the levels nox.mally considered to De PeaseN-
able fop interiors of houses to allow for normal conversational speech,
the use of the telephone, the enjoyment of radio or television, and Test-
ful sleep,

TABLE 1. AVERAGE N0_SE LEVELS

Relative Measurement
Location _nslde Outside

Doors and Windows Doors _nd Wlndow_

Closed Opened

dB(A) dB dB(A) dB dB(A)idB

i 52 64 66 71 78 81

2 51_ 63 70 73 88 89

3 60 71 72 88 88

J_ 83 8t_

5 50 68 79 80 76 79

It is noted that for dwelling number 5, the inside levels are slightly
grenter than the sidewalk levels. The inside measurements were mnde in a
s_n _oom _hat faced the plant and had a lot of window space, Also. the
sidewalk locatlon was further removed from the noise _ou_ce.

A typical inside _pectrum I_ compared to the N-50 curve in Fi_. 2. This

figure dr,amatlealiy illustrates the severity of the nols_ problem. It Is
noted also that the sidewalk level_ for dwelllng_ (2) and (3) are suffi-

ciently hl_h to produce noi_e induaed heardng loss if exposure were
sufficiently long and regular.

The foIloWinE conclusions were obtained from the Inltlal nolse survey:

(1) Normal cc_veDsatlon_l speech was no_ posslbl_ inside of the
dwellings and In the yards du_ing norm_l plan_ operation;

(2) Based on _ve_al techniques _o_ predi_tins community response
to _ol_e_ the m_a_ured noise environment would _ormally cause a con_mundty
to initiate legal actlon;

(3) Based on _o_monly a_cepted damage risk crlteri_, the Inside
nol3e levels would probably not result In permanent noise _nd[iced hea_ing
los_,

A report prepared fcllowlng the initial survey led to a favorable ruling
for the plain_Iffs h_nded dow_ by the Honorable Frank Eppes, Resident
J_dEe_ ThlrSeenth Judlalal Clr0_dt, Greenville. South Carolina. The
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ruling requested that ENC, Inc,, "malco a study of the manufacturing
facility of Oolden Tye and repo_t b_0k to this oourtj with recommendations
as _o what me_nures, materials, devl_es, operational changes Or location
mlKhb be made, _sed, devised or employed to end or mitigate the noise
which emanates from s_ch f_oility toward the residence of the Plain-
tiff ,..",

DETAILED N0_SE SURVEY AND ANALYSIS

Almost one year clasped between the times of the Initial noise survey
and the court ordered detailed study and analysis. The follow-up detail
study involved:

(i) A general survey in the manufacturing facility and
identification of the machinery and operations that represented the
•_jor so_ces of noise;

(2) A series of measurements to determine the contribution

of particular noise sources to measured levels at speclfle neighbor-
hood locations and an analysis of the abatement potentlal ot each
sou_Qe;

(3) A neighborhood noise survey coupled wlth a community
noise attitude survey for correlation of subjective reaction to noise
with objective noise data in order to define what might constitute
noise exposure acceptability.

An examination of the construction facility showed that the noise re-
sulted primarily from (1) oper_tiorL of dlosel engine powered air com-
pressors, (2) pneumatlcally powered metal grinders, (3) forced _ir _as
furn_0es for heatlng rivets. (Jl)rlvetl_g guns and structural vibration
induced by the riveting operations. Pig. 3 illustrates the spectrums
obtained in the near-field for each source.

To identify the relative cont_ib_hlsn of each source to community noise,
measurements were made at several locations unde_ the followlng eondl-
tlons:

(1) All m_chlnery off and operations halted to obtain the ambien_
noise levels;

(2) Air 0omp_essor operatln_ and all other machinery off;

(3) Air compresso_ operating and ordinary metal grinding in

process with no other machinery operating or operations in progress;

(_) Air compressor and _ivet furnaces operatin_ only;

(5) Alr compressor, furnaces, and _ivetin_ guns in oper_tlon
simultaneously.

Fi_. _ shows the _esults of these tests fo_ measurement locstlon 6 which
was in _he yard of dwelling 5 towards the plant, Fig. i. With no
observable street traffic, the background noise was about _I dB(A). The
level increased to 56 dB(A) when the sir compressor was started. The
Increase in noise level, 65 dB(A) and 6_ dB(A) respectively. The noise
level increased to 87 dB(A) when rivetin_ WaS in progress. Plant noise
thus contributed an increase on the order of _16 dB(A) in the slde-y_rd

of dwelling 5.
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CONMHNITY NOISE AND ATTITUDE SURVEY

Noise measurements were made at dwelllngs along Cedar Rook. Hagwood,

Rallrsad and l{ampton Streets simultaneously wlbb the conduct of an
attitude su_,vcy. When _esldents we1*e found be be at home, they were told

tha_ an attitude survey was being conducted and were asked to Pate the
noise around thelr homes as being In one of four categories: quleb,
aocepbablo, _olsy. or exoesslvely noisy, The noise measurements were made
in the front yard of the homes, typically midway bebween the s_dewalk and
the steps.

The housing 18you_ In the vlolnlty of the plant Is shown in Fi E. 1. The
reduced data from the attitude survey is based on a total of seventeen
responses in _he neighborhood. The averaEe data of the subjective response
versus noise level, dB(A), is shown In Fi S. 5. Nolse levels in the _ange

fPom 50 be 55 dB(A) _ere consldered typically to be quiet to acceptablewhile noise levels f*om 65 to 70 dB(A) were considered noisy to excessively

noisy. One data polnb did not follow this trend - _ivlng an acceptable
ratine fo_ a noise level of 76 dE(A). This data point was based on two
responses o_ Rail_oad Sbreet which were business est_bllsbmenbs.

NOISE CONTROL ANALYSIS

In orde_ to establish the _mount of abtenuatlon that would be requlred, it

was necessary be specify an acceptable inside noise level. A nolse Fating
numbe_ NS0 was selected based on (i) the attitude survey. (2) presence of
noise continuously duping the working day, (3) makeup of community near
bhe Isdustry. (_) p_esesee of nols_ only durinE wol.klng hours, and (5)
prior community exposure to noise. FIs. 2 shows the attenuation pequlred
based on MS0.

Three alternatives were conslde_ed to achieve the necessary noise
Peductlon:

(i) Reduce _he noise of each contributing source to within
acceptable limits;

: '_i (2) Move the manufacturing faoillty out of the communlty to as
a_ea that would no_ be affected by the noise emission;

(3) Contain the noise tb_.ouEh 0onst_uctlon of a complete enclosure
around the fabrication area.

I
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Panel radiation due to riveting precluded a serious consideration of (I).
Riveting tests conducted using an enclosed part of the plant facilities
coupled with oomputatlons Indleated that a _otal enclosure could provide
sufflcient noise attenustlon. Ouldeldnes for eonst_uctlon of an enclosure

structure around the fabrication area were subsequently prepared. Purther
consideration of (2) or (3) Was 10ft to company officials and the courts.

O,_LLM. *
_NC_mI_V_LV

.... ...........2f

rig_ CO_mTV ATTITUDE |U_V

RESOLUTION

Base_ on the detailed study and analysis, Judge Prank gppes, Thirteenth
Judicial Cireult, Oreenvl]le, South Carolina, prepared a court order to

glve plaintiffs the relief sought, The crier was filed July 7, 1971,
alino_t _wo years from the time tll_ case was initiated. The company was
o_d_red to either completely enclose the fabrioatlon area where the

rivetinc operation was carried cut or move these operations from the
premises within 18 _onths.

The court further Ordered that the plaln_iff_ be ])aid su_ ranging from
$1350 to $2800 for past, p_sent, and future monetary da_lages and for
reimbursements of expenses and attorneys fees. There wer_ ind_catlons
that this settlement was a flrst In South Carolina _n regard to a sui_
involv_n_ an alleged practice of environmental noise pollution on the
part of a company.
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CONTROL OF CONSTRUCTION NOISE

I John T. O'Noill

New York City Translt Authority
370 Jay Str_e_

Brooklyn, New York 11201
[

Th_ New York Oily Transit Authority haB b_un const_uctian of th_ fir8E
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second method discussedt a performance specification regulating the noise

of the entire construction site. This specification sets the allowable
sound l_vels on weekdays, between 7:00 a.m. and 11:00 p.m., at 75 dBA
measured at the residential building nearest the construction site, and
60 dBA at all other times. It also establishes a table of maximum sound

icvelst to be measured at the location nearest the construction activity

that is normally accessible to the general public, equal to the levels
and duration of exposure as sot forth in the Occupational Safety and
Health Act of 1970 f_r protection of hea_ing. An upper limit of 85 dBA is
specified for commercial locations, measured at the commercial building
nearest th_ construction site.

This specification appeared for the first _Ime in the contract for the
construction of the two sections of subway which extend beneath Central
Park in Manhattanl a 34 million dollar contract. COnStruction began in
July 1971. The contractor's a_tivitios were monitored by the noise
control engineers of my staff. It became evident that although the
contractor's intentions wor_ goodf his understanding of acoustics and
noise c0nt_ol englne_rlng was far from adequate.

The initial phases o_ constructlont which were close to _esidential build-
lags, C0nsisted Of e_cavatingf removing rock and pavement F and the instal-
lation of soldier piles and a temporary timber roadway ever th_ excava-
tion area. This initial phase of construction is usually the noisiest.
_n order to meet the specification requirement of 75 dBA at the nearest

_esidential buildingr the contractor purchased whatever muffled equipment,
and installed mufEl_rs having h_h insertion loss on all internal combus-
tion engine driven machines. The only two commercl_lly available muffled
machinesl i_ciden_allyl are air compressors, now made by several manufa_-

_urers_ and paving breakers.

The contractor was very surprised to lear_ that eve_ though he used the
new m_f_led machines and modified his existing machinery, he _ailed to

meet the required sound levels on many OCCasions. On those o_oaslons_ he
was ordered to stop work until the noise l_vel could be reduced to _he
allowable level. After several occasions of being ordered to stop work_
the contractor realized that we were not going to permit him to work un_
less he mot the requirements of th_ specification.

SeVeral manufacturers of acoustlaal ma_erials were contacted by the con-

tractorw se_ of whom provided _oustlcal en_illeering advise with their
product. Tb_ contractor also r_tained an acoustical consultant to advise
him on the techniques and materials avail_blo that would bring the noise
of his construction activities down.

Th_ firs_ m_chine that received major alterations was an air operated pile
driver. Th_ contractor constructed a shroud that enclosed the pile ham-
mer. The shroud was made of I/4 inch thick steel lined on the inside with
sound absorbing open cell polyurethane foam. A "Flexopoly" pad was placed
in the anvil of the hammer to prevent metal to metal contactt and the

steel "B" piles were treated with a damping compound. Acoustic panels
made of two sheets of 3/4 inch plywood with a two inch air space between
themt wore attached to the leads of the pile driving rig to act as acous-
tlc barriers. Although the pile driving was slightly more difficult, the
noise reduction of 20 dBA was obtained during driving of the last 1/3 of
the pile, a reduction from 103 dBA to 83 dBA at 25 feet, Analysis of the

noise of the pile driving operation made by the contractorrs consultant,
indicated that the air exhaust noise was the principal noise source.
Based on this finding, the shroud was removed and a _ffler was installed
on the 8_haust of the hammer_ which worked eq_ally well. This hammer
operates at 60 blows per minute. Thu signatur_ of the noise contained
two distinct components; the noise of the hammer striking the pile and the
noise of the air e_hausting, occurring 1/2 second apart. By reducing the
exhaust _oise from 103 dBA to 85 dBA by means of the muffler, the
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character of the noise was dramatically changedl and the major components
of the noise now occurred 1 second apart at 95 d_A.

Large wagon drills are extremely noisy, generating noise levels in the

range of 105 dDA at 23 feet. It was necessary to use these drills very
close to r_sldontial buildings. The contractor realized that he would be
prohibited from using these drills if they were not quieted, and he there-
tore contacted two manufacturers and gave them his requirements. Each
attempted to reduce the noise in a different manner. The Gardner Denver
design consisted of a heavy molded fiberglass jacket around the body of
the drill he reduce radiation from the drill, and a muffler on the exhaust.

Sleeves w_re also p_aced over the drill steel to reduce radiation. The
Ingersoll-Band design consisted of a steel enclosure around the drill end
of the machine, The steel enclosure had a door closed by pneumatic
cylinders against a gasketl to allow changing the drill steel. Both wo:kod
quite well, and the Ingersoll-Band design afforded a 20 dBA reduation
measured at 23 feet, from 103 dBA to 83 dBA,

The modified Gardner Denver machine achieved a noise reduction of appro_i-

i merely 10 dBA, and was used by the contractor with a plywood housing aroundthe drill end to obtain an additional 1O dDA reduction.

All internal combustion engine driven machines, including backhoes, weld-

ing machinesF and generators, wore fitted with new more effective exhaust

muf_lors_ which reduced the noise by approximately 8 dBA at 23 fast.

i Use of gasoline driven chain saws I which generate noise levels as high asi13 dBA at 3 feet, is prohibited. In their place, electric driven saws,

which generate 75 to 8D dBA at 3 feet, ar_ used. The gasoline engine
driven generators which power the electric saws were enclosed in a sound
insulating housing.

In many instances where it was not feasible to muffl_ the construction
machine, or muffled machines were not commercially availablel the con-
tractor installed sound insulating housings around the tool and _he worker,
The housings consisted of plywood sheets with load vinyl cloth a_tached
to improve the transmission loss, Where reflected nols0 would b_ a prob-
lemt absorptive open cell polyurethane foam was installed on the noise
side of the acoustla panel.

In general, by utilizing the commercially available muffled machinery, by
modifying other machines by installing mufflers and housings, and by care-
ful placement of th_ noisier pieces Of machineryf the contractor was able
to comply with the specification, a_ a cost of approximately 1% of the

contract price.

19e have found that construction noise can be brought under control at
reasonable cost if it is rsquired by the contracting par_y. The New York
City Transit Authority is firmly committed to controlling construction
noisot a_d urges other agenoiesl both governmental and prlvat_l to follow

our example°
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H_ASUREbIENT OF CONSTRUCTION SITE NOISE LEVELS

Frederick M, Kessler
LeWis S. Good,fiend & Associates
P,O. BOX 2167, 140 Morris Street

Horristown, Now Jersey 07960

INTRODUCTION

'£he purpose of this paper is to present a status report descrJbIIlg the
efforts o£ the ad hoc members of the SAE Agrict]itural and Construction
Nachlnory Sou,d Level sub-committee, to arrive at a usable method of

measurom0nt and description of constrlzctlon site noise. The objective
is to provide the construction industry and monlcipal enforcement
agonclos with a method usable by the unskilled which is simple, ns
accurate as possible, and requires only the slmplest of instrumentation.

A procedure for measurement of construction site noise levels was quickly

proposed. It consists of observation of a Class It sound level l_oter sot
on "slew" response - A-wolghtlng network for tile first five C5) seconds
of each minute of a representative 30 minute period. The "central

tendency" of the meter Indlcator during tbe five second period would be
tabulated. Alternatively, it was proposed that tile "maximum value" of
the meter indicator observed during a IS t 2 second period at the start
of each minute would be tabulated.

The arlthmotic average _a would be computed in accordance with
equation (I)

[a " [_i Li] In ...................................... (n

wboro Li are those tabulated values within 6 dS(A) of the maximum
tabulated value and n is the number 0£ values used.

[!VALUATION

The method was tested and proved to be easily used by the non-acoustician
after preliminary instructions. The questions which had to be answered
were:

I. How good is tile sampling technique?
2, [low representative of construction site noise are the

values of La, thus obtained?

To accomplish the evaluation, members of the ad hoc committee were
requested to forward tape recordings of construction slte noise together

with values of Li obtained using the above procedures. Four recordings
of individual construction sites were rocelvod and analf:od, Those sites
are noted us Cedar Knolls, Northern Trust. Seneca. and llillquist. It is
this analysis and comparison of averaging laethods which ave being
reported.

Those t_.po recorded data wore analyzed using a computer-controlled
roal-t_m0 analyzer. Noise levels (A-weighted) for four second integra-
tlon periods (the Sonora] Radio real-time analyzer doesnlt ]lave a five
second intogration_, wore stored on paper tape. Tile paper tape data

INTER,NOISE?2 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C..OCTOBER4+G.]972
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weTo averaged as follows:

a) Arithmotic Average

Same as equation (I) using all L i vIllues.

b) Special Average

9quatlon (i] ushlg only L[ wltbin 6 dB(A) of maximum

c) "Energy" Average

in = I0 LOglo ( [ L_nI.. An[flog (Li/10) ] /n)

wh_ro Li are all analyzed values.

The data tabulated from _be "central to]%doncy" and "maximum" sound level
motor observations were tro0ted in a mazLner as above. ]f [be tabulations

l¢_ro Hot avai]able or the calibration o_ the tape recordlng was suspect,
a technician tabulated the noise level (h-wolghtod) v/flues from the tape

rocordod data usillg tlle committee procedures.

Time bistorios of tile A-wolgbted noiso levels for two sites, the Cedar
Knolls and tho Northern Trust, obtained from the four second [ntegra-

tio,s, wore plotted versus tlme iN the following manner:

n) Th_ levels stored on punch tape wore energy avernged
for ono mln_te and the reSUlt plotted.

b) Only tile first of the stored levels for each mlnuto
wore plotted.

SuporlmpQsod on each plot ore tile results of the sound level motor

"central t.e.ndency" tabulations. Plgur_s I and 2 present these data for
the Cedar Knolls alto dad Figures 3 and 4 prose[l[ the Northern Trust data

TABLE I

Construction Site Noise Lev0] Summar Z In dB(A) re: 0.0002 microbar

Cedar Knolls Northern Trust Seneca ]]illquist

Aritlmotic Avg.

Tape 64.9 86.4 84.0 76.E
Central Tendency Obs. 64.1 88.6 fl4.5 75.0
_[axlmum Obs. 66.1 88.9 86.2 77.g

Energy Ave_

Tape gO.6 89,9 84,1 77,2
Central Tendency Obs. 54.2 E2,2 84.5 75.8
Naxlmum Obs. 66.6 92.4 86.4 78.3

EpOcial Avg.

Tape 67.1 9g.4 84.0 g9.4
Central Tendency Obs. 64.1 95.0 84.5 77.4
Maximum Obs. 66.7 95.2 86.2 79.g

Statistics

L99 fil E3 83 72
Lg 9 64 02 84 75

68 97 85 80
Llo

I
As seen in these plots, largo differences do not occur often, and In tlle 1

case of Northern 'l'rust, occur during the transition period between noisy i

?
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and less noisy periods. Since onch averaging techniqueis n smoothing
process, it appears that tho sampling toc1(ntquo Is satisfnctory.

Tho A-w_i_htod nolse love1 histograms, Pi_ures 5 - B , for ench con-
struction site contahl tho distributlon Q_ _oise lovel for the four

second _ntogratlons, The Northorn Trust site is intorestlng and dlf_eTent

from the others as the operntlon thore conslst_d of fairly quiot periods,
and periods when steel pilQ-driving was being llc¢ompllshed,

Tablo ] contalns a slllnmnryof tho results Of _hose avoIcag_Ng methodsm

plus tho statistical Lg0 , L 0' L 0 nolso levol wlu_s. ]'90, LS0_ I'_D
bcln_ tho noiso levol oxceo_ed 9_, 50, and 10 percont of tho timo,
ro_pectively, during th_ moasuromcnt porlod,

Noto that, the aTith_]at_c_l]y avor_god valuos of "contral tond_ncy"

agroe with tho L_D noise Icvol excopt for thc Northern Trust site. The

sp0clal awra_od maximum observDtlons ngreo rea_onnbIy we]] _ith tho L]0

A uniformly noisy construction slto whoso noiso _pproaches a random dis-
trlbutlon allows us to uso olthor o_ _he _bovo mo_s_remont and _ve_aging
tochnlquos; the c_nstructlon site whosc nolse love] distrlbutlon _s very
ilon-_al_dol_tony causo problems.

As was indic_tod oarllor, this paper is presented as _ status report of
tho commlttoo's a_tivltio_. Committee membors would wclcomo suggestlons
for improvelnont, and in partlcu1_r, the forwardlng of slnglo track tapo
rocordings [50 mlzluto) of construction site noise for si_lhJr analysls,

8o':
FIGUR_ 1 - Codnr Knolls _onstruction Site -

Ono _Iinuto Averago,
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ENVIRO_IENTAL NOISE: ASSESSMENT AND .IMPACT

If.C. Bruce and +C.W. Rodman

Battelle

Columbus Laboratories

505 King Avenue

Columbus. Ohio 43201

}lls_orlcally tile prlnclpal criteria involved In the sQ1_t_on o_ _tes for m_nufac_urlog

plants h_ve be_n economlc in nature. Lit_i_ constderatlon was 8_v_n _o factors involving
onvlron_en_al change. As _hQ eoELdltlon of _he anvlronm_ degraded under Ch_ stresu of

incre_si0g numb_r_ Of manufac_orln_ and a_soc£_d a_Iv_i_ i_ bocam_ obvloo_ _ha_ a

rov0_1 Of _ho _rend would be r_qui_ed if t_n and na_ur_ w_re to _on_inu_ to exls_ _n

h_r_ony.

Ou_ of _hi_ _a1_za_[en _r_w _h_ N_onal Environmental Pol_=y Ae= of 1969 (NEPA)_ _n4

_h_ _nv_0_m_n_al Quali_y _p_ov_m_n_ A_ of _70. The stated purposes of the_e ac_

a_o _o "...promo_ _ffo_ whleh w_l_ pr_v_,_ or _llmln_ damage _o th_ _nvlronment and

blosph_r0..." and..."provi_ fer _he _nh_n_in_n_ of _nv_ronm_._l quality.., i' !

Ona of _h_ prov_ion_ o_ _i_ NEPA _ one which requlr_s tha_ _va_y recommendation or

r_por_ o_ major FedQral _c_en contain a d_t_lod _ta_men_--r_f_r_ _o a_ a_ Environ-

mon_al I_¢_ S_om_,_ or EIS--¢ove_iilg _h_ foll_w_ng: (_) the envlronmon_al impact

Of _ha p_ope_ed _=_on I (i_) any advors_ _nv_ronme_al _f_e_s whleh cann0_ be avold_d

should _Ii_proposal b0 implemented. (_i_) al_rna_iv_s to _ho proposed a=_£on. (_v) th_

_:_la_io_Bh_p b_w_n local shor_-_rln u_es of manls environment and _ho _n_onan=_ and

_nh_nc_m_n_ of lon_-_ p_odu_vi_y_ and I (v) any irrev_r_Ib_ _n_ _rr_trlevabl_

co_mi_m_n_ o_ _sou_ces which would be involved in _h_ proposed a_t_on should it b_

The _nvlro,m_n_al fe_urQs which mu_ be =on_d_r_d in an EIS i_forma_ion draf_ _lud_

the £oll0wln_: (_) Ai_ Qu_li_y. (ll) Wa_er Quati_y. (i_) Land U_. (iv) Noi_. (v)

Human _nvi_onme_ (v£) A_he_eB_ and (vii) S_io-_eono_ic _acto_. _ee_u_ o_ th_

w_d_ _an_ of _ub_c_ ma_e_ cove_d_ th_ lo_ic_l approach is _o or_ni_e an F_nv_ron-

_n_al Ta_k G_oup (ETa) made up of expe_cs from _a=h of tile _01d_ _en_ion_d. In

addi_ion_ _ha _am should in_lude _._p_r_ i_ th_ areas of Information sei_nc_ logls_=_j

pro¢_a_ ¢hemi_ry_ plan_ deslgnj and o_h_r _p0e_li_ a_ required by _h_ natur_ of the

proposed in_t_l|a_ion_ No _n_le in_Iv_du_l !;o_Id b_ l_k_ly _o pos_s Buffi_en_

_p0r_ise _n _11 of th0_Q fields _o h_ndl_ al_ of _ho Inv_s_a_ion_ _qulr_d. and _f

h_ d_d_ th_ i_por_an_ o_ _ime _n obt_In_n_ approval _o c0ns_ru_ _ho plant would no_

In addi_i0n _o _h_ cempila_on o_ _ho information requlr_ _oc _he _IS_ _n ETG e_n

func_len _s an advisory bod_ _o _ho dos_Rn _roup and _h_ plan_ op0r_£n_ _amo In _he

¢ou_0 of ¢ol_e=_In_ i_form_ion en _h_ ex_nt _o whlch th_ co0st_o_on and opera_ion

of _he prop0_ed p_an_ will infloenc_ _he _nv_o_m_n_. _h_ t_am m_mb_ b_eome _xcep_i0n-

ally w_l _cqun£n_ed w£_h bo_h the e_i_n_ _nvi_onm_n_a_ f_a_uros and wi_h _h_ =har-

a_ri_¢_cB of _h_ plan_.

_1o wo_k Of _h_ E'fG do_s no_ _as_ when _h_ draft of _ho EIS Info_matlon _s pra_en_ed to

_he plas_ b_i|de_ lot forwar_InB _o _he approp_iQ_Q a_en_y, bu_ =en_nu_s i_ _h_ form of

providing _dv_so_y _vle_s _o _he d_i_ner and op_rator_ monltor_n_ chan_s in design I

cons_0,_ _nd op_ra_in_ p_oc_dur_ _o prevent i_advert_t adverse onv_ron_n_

_mpac_s_ a_d conduc_in_ follow-_p _orveys to v0rlfy predictions of opera,InK _If_.

A rolQ o_ th_ ETG no_ dls_us_d here _ _ha_ of _loe_Ing a plan_ slt_ on th_ basis of

_nvlro_en_al eonsldo_a_ions. This rol_ is a very important one _£n_e i_ p_ovld_

_nforma_£o_ on propoB_d al_ernat_v_s and insures _h_t_ of _he _i_s available I the One

_NTER NO_SE 7_ P_OCEEDIN_$ WASHiNgTON DC.. O_TOS£N 4G. I_72
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with the least _verse impact on the onviromnent is known, 1310 diaeu0sion in cttie pttpor,
however, focusses on considerations involved nicer the _ite for the facility has been
selected.

The Intention of thi2 paper is to eof_r_unicagesom¢ of the knowledge which has houn ob-
talned in the field Of noise aa IC appllos to Enviroumental I_paec Statements and faeill-
ty consgcuotion, BrleE deserip_ien_ will be given of the tegknlques for condugtin8 buee-
llnu surveysi lncludlng metbods of seleetin_ measurement locationsi techniques for pre-
dieting both the plan_ noise potentiel and the extent of acoustical trea_mont required to
m¢OC reseriatlons aimed at protecting tile environment, and procedures for _rodietlng the
effe¢_ o_ _ho plant on the noise environment.

H_2IlODO_3GYFOR ENVlRON'MEN_ALNOISE ASSESSHENT

From Battelle*0 experience with environmental noise assuasment_ a methodology has
evolved which provides for an orderly flow of taskfl with the necessary lu_er_ecion
bebween ehe ETG and the de01gner_ bullder, and operator. _lis _ethodoloEy is _hown in
flowchart _orm in Plgure I.

Fsmiliori_tlon Wi_h Y_¢Ility Noise

s_*-o_,,_._ ] Clmrac_eristies _nd SiteJllllff_ IN g°l

_rlp in th_ _l_aoss_eat _tudy it is necessary

................." _'*'" I "'[c_,,,...,..,o._ to beeo,_ogenerslly fsmillar wick both the,._,_. _'_"*_* _ faclliuy noise obaraoteristios and =he site.
The forr_or is b0s= aocomplisbed by a me0tlng

u_,_=_*_,_*,_o_ [ with the co_truoti0n fir_ tlmt will be build-
_.. In_ the Paoillty; the l_tter by _aking a vialt

s.,.,v,*v,.,_,,.,,_,,I to _he proposed site. This background infor-
n_atlon will provide preparation for r_mhlng

] [ intelligent cholees on locations for the bose-
[ line noise _oa_ure_nentsand l_ure proper

sc_eenlnE of the various regulations aBd

L _"4_'_°"'_''-_° [ criteria that the installationwlll be ex-

L_°,,_c_v._,_ j pofUed _O meec during its ¢onstruetlo_ a_d us_

B

I-- Speeifle items that 0hould be noted durln_
I_._.,i_.,,_,_,_,,_ this Inlgial famlllarizacion are: location

*2 wick respect to _]t¢ 01co of existing major
nolse sources_ gen_r_l _oi_e climate of theI

,_ct *,°._1 i PrOPO_Od _ite I g_d pro_iNl_y O_ _esido_lal
__J a_d public are_ _o ghe sloe,

I ................I_ee,_,_, Other sources of lnf0rr_tioa tllat will aid in

"-- famlliarlgutlon wl_h the site include aorlal

I ..................,, I pkoCographs_ and topoEraphio _ps. _ne pre-it_.tl ll_insry ViSit CO _he side map _1_0 indicate
tb_ need fop traffio survey lltfO[Na_lo_ for a

Plg° 1 - Flowghs_ of mebhodology nearby inCera_ate hisbwey, or alrpor_ craffic
information if highway or air car_ler tcnfflc

u_od in envlron_e_gal noise seoN_ sigfligiea_, l_ noisy industrial plant_
prediction and aese_s_ene are adjacent to tile proposed aite it ia appre-

priste to inquire in_o Chel_ production sched-
ule in order co esgubllsh "_ypie_l" levels

during tim baseline study° Even though the nearesb dwelling amy be a r_llo or so from the
proposed slte, an Inq_iry Into possible u_es on intermedlage property _llould be r:_de, in
orde_ co esgablish appropriate limits on noise em_ia_ions and CO minimize eke potential
for future litlggtioa*

_olleetlon of ExiseinE and Proposed Noiso Re_ulstlons

In _his pha_o a search i_ nmda of all applicable regulations and criteria the facill_y
would be expecCed to _e_t, _lls ingludo_ either existing or pending noise regulations
aC _he Pcdeeal, scats, gnd local levels. W_tilo mo_t rcgulatlons have been drgfted tO
insure a rosso_able hollo environment for [lUr_a_B_ the existence of wildlif0 adjacent to
the siCo _hould no_ be overlooked, Thi_ is especially true _hen I_inkor o_kof Unol_e
eeli_ltl_o It _niNl_ _e Eougd in th_ area.(l)
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gnselins Survey of Site

The basQlino noise survey sensises of making moasuremen=a of noise a_ selected locations

on and near the proposed sice. The survey has several purposes. It lndloates the pro-
_vnt noise climate at the proposed dice, and in the ease of continuous procsss plants,

may provide the only record of ths "before-the-plant" eondltlans Wkieh are necessary Co

establish an environmental impact reference level, Since all surveys are taken with
limited time _0 mOOt practlcal budget llmlts b it is imperative that the most significant
Iocatlons and times bo utlllzeg,

_te familiarization with the proposed installation and its site are valuable in this
s01oeCl0nl slneo the information gained can be used Co select the more i_portant Ioea-
tfOnSo Factors to be considered in tile baseline survey fnelud0 the following:

(a) Measurements should b_ taken st critical locstions as determined by the wording of
tloi_e rogulation_. For examplep measurements should be taken at locations whets the
.OIBO levels are now a_ maxir_Jn and minimum values snd in locations where ths construe-

tlon engineers indicate bbe greatest potential for added ned,s along tho property site.

(b) Hoasuremonts should be tahert in the residential area_ neareAt to the proposed site.

Without propezty line regulations_ the nearest "possible" neighbors _y provide a noise

design criteria, It is important to nots bath p_e_snt residential areas and areas of

possible future 8rowth.

(c) Hessurement samples should include the ,mxtmum and minimum periods of noise around

the plant site. Far examplop wgile interstate hlgbway noise rmay dominate the noise

climate during the day, interstate noise levels Often drop considerably in the early
hours of the morning. In tbo cage OE a proposed facility exp0cted to have a fairly
constant nolso level, this may t_ko the noise design criteria for the facility more

severe than flrst anticipated+

(d) Since co.unity nolso is typically not a constant vales, the techniques of statis-
tical an_ly_ls should be utilized to indicate a typical background level (907. level)

and a typical r_xlr_m level (IOZ Isvel).

(o) Since it is likely that a noise survey will bs taken aftsr the facility is in

oporaCion_ it is well to consider Hood vantage points from which to rmahs '=before and
after" e0_[mrisons° These points sbauld be selected for _heir analysis value. Tope-
g_aphieal r_ps can sometimes be used for this purpose Of, ca they stlm4 _110 terrain fsa-

cures adjacent to the site.

llavlng taken noise data at tile various measurom0n_ locations and stored the data on

r_gnobic _ap_+ the nex_ step is to reduce the data into the most meaningful form.

Although C11o data could be presented in various ways, the A-wedgllted cum_lativ_ dis-

trlbutlo_ appears to be the most us0ful. The A-wnightinB has hoes found to be very
rcllabl0 in predicting the huwan _osponse to noiss, whlla tlle cumulative dlstrlbutloa

takes into account the variability of noise witg rims in uredn environments. This for-

,mC has also boon adopted by the U. S. Dapsrtmeat of [lousing and Urban bg¥_lopmsnt Ol_O)
for non-alrcraft nolsc i_ realdsnhfal areas in it_ "guideline crlterla". %_) Figure 2

sbOt*S OnS such Ctm_ sample where the various regioas Of the plot are those adopted by
IFdD. _te ve_tical scale is divided such that noiso wltl=) _ Csussian distribution, such
as denseliishway traffic, will plot as a straight line, _3_ The values of most fnceres_
fn the plot are tile levels whlcb are exceeded 1O, 50, _nd 90?. of the _ime, whlcb are

referred _o as the intruolve, median, sad ambient levels, respectively.

There ars several methods that can be used to convert the taps recorded noise time his-
reties fate its cumulative dlscributlon function, gowover_ if digl_al equipment facili-

ties are av_llablo, it may bs mos_ advantageous to perform tbs analysis digitally.
Battelle nse_ this approach in its data reduction. _nd incorporates a high speed digital

plotter to produce the plot shown in Figure 2 as tim final output, The overall process
is shown in Figur_ g in its current form_ and plans are now in progress to rsflns this

system further. Basically _ho system USOS tbo fisld recordln_s_ an A-weighted filter

and logarithmic converter to obtain a dc signal proportional to the A-level. This sig-

nal Is then scaled into tile rnnge of an analog-to-digital (A/D) convsrter in which tile
nogahivs voltsss limit of the A/D convertor corrssponds to a "reference level" which iS

supplied facet Co the plotting roucfne. Tile resolution of the system is approxirmtedy
0.2 dgA using 2Ol levels and a 40 dg dynamic range. _le "logic signal" is used to turn

tbo conversion on and off at appronrla_o timed, d_othor computerized approach is des-
cribed in the following rsferonc_ (4),
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P_terminaCion of Appropriate

Noise Criterl_

_-- _lilo at fdrs_ gl_nce the _iterdon selecclon

-- WOUld appear co be a simple task, experlenoo
bas shown that this often is one Of the more

dlffioul_ parts of the utudy. Consider the

-- 'Isimplo" task of describing tbe background
_-_ level at a large site. More likely than not,

the noise eil_t_ varies considerably around
-_ tile sitep as a function of the activity Of

--_-- nelghboring plan_s and time-dependent pro-i

-- tosses suck as biskwa y traffic. Usually the-- criterion selection lnvolve_ determining tbe

__ r_o_t severe aooditlens wbteh the willplant
-- be expected to mcec_ and this in turn u_uaily

requires that supportins levels be detormdned

in tile baseline study.

gynthesls of an Aeou_tlc Model
Of _m Froposod Facility

In this phase the acoustic charaeterlstle_ of

-- the fa¢illty are assembled CogQtker wltk lo-

cation data and baebground levels to form an

_o ._ ,_ "acoustic _odel" of tile plant, gatcelle has
s._,,,,.oa developed a computer program called PREDIL_ s

Fig* 2 - Plot of cu_lative ddstrl- wkleh accepts tb_so data and then performs
burden Of A.Iovo I fro_ il_id tile necessary calculations _o obtain noise

tape recordings, Subjective predic_ion_ at specified locatlons_ using the
appropriate equipment noise estimates and

ratings ar_ Cllose of _O for measured background levels.
oon-alrcraft _OISO souree_
i_ rosldsn_ial areas.

Workin_ _Ith _lo Facility gcsIHner

A_tor przllmlnary results from the acoustic n_dol are obtalnod, cge informs Clan i_ given

CO tbo facility designer to USe as an input to his design. TIIOSO result_ aid him in the

selectlon of individual items oi equipment as to the amount o_ noise abatement thac is

needed in each component, l_ addition_ _be results m_y indle_to whether the size of

the land aoq_isl_io_ for the facility d8 sufficient or whot_ _ tbe noisiost equipment

should be re-arranged on Clio siC_ to obtain _oro distance between it and Clio property
kine. Aa the designer obtains better estimates of _he equipment ClIO modal is re-run on

hhe computer. A mo_e detailed discussion of t11o metbods used _o predict the nol_ po-
tential la _iven later in cbis paper,

Preparation of tbe Appllcsnt_n Dra_ Environmental Impae_ Statement

llavin_ completed the baseline survey, tile prcdietio_ of the noise potential of Clio pro-
posed faclliCy, and the ¢ompu_tion Of noise reduction required to meet the noise cri-

teria establlshed_ the nez_ a_op ia to incorporate eke information in clio Applicant's
Drafb Environmental dmpact g_a_ement (D_IS), _la basic organization of tile _EIS is

based on the five _opios required by NEPA (see page I), Tbe noise portion of tile various
sections is integrated with tile other onviron_Olltal factors, such as air pollution, Water
poll_Clon_ etc.

PREDICTING TIlE NOISE EDT_TI_L

Perhaps tke key element of the motbodology described above is tile prediction of tbo
nod_u lev_la _hac wlgl exist in the future wl_h the proposed fac£1ity operatln_. _io

procedure for _hi_g thos_ predictions nt specified locations consists OF accumulating
sufficient dace CO describe the future so_I1d sources and background levels, and tbo.

applying mathematical analysis to obtain _h_ desired results. In order to obtain quick

and accurate results a computer progra_ entitled pREDICT was developed at Fagtelle to

i perform the necessary analysis, _omathematleal a_lysls, alan E with C]IO da_a_ con-
stitufo an acoustic model in wkicb tbe parameters ea_ be changed aC will in order to
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as=ertaln Ctls results. I= 2o0a without saying, o_ =otlrso s that t:be re_uiCs can only be

aS accurate as che input dace, Sources of dace include =rods journals in tim particular

£ndust=y I including tkQ bdhll0sraph p wlth £ndlvldual _rcdoles, Otbor sources dncludo

rsEerencc_ works and _casure_encs o2 similar squ£p_ent, Tbe most uec_ul informa_io_

£s Cllat glven irt cer_ of raw baratnocersj since Cboso arc usually _ko only tQnglble

pieces of data available In _IIQ early plm_es Of a proJoc=, The results o_ =boss early

"predlc=ions I'are usually pesslmlst£c and =end to induce tbe fncd11=y planners co rmke
read£1y available more accuratQ information aa £C becQmes _own dn addition _o poinClng

ou_ problem uroa_,

Dcscr|_cioa o_ Program PREDICT

Program PREDIC_ ds a Pa_=ells-dovoloped Fortr_in IV computer program tlsed Co pr_det the

sound pressure bevels In octavo bands at cbos0n loca_lons in the proximity of a r_or

SaCblity instalbaciOao Linear or welgbted levels can be obtained, The prosram in its

pr=s_nb conflg_ration allo_s for up co 50 dlffsrcnc sound sources and 15 different

bocationa at wh£ch a prediction can be _mde, Basically 1:be program _olves Clio following

oqua=lOn on all OCtaVO band basis _or each of the sound sources _or a 8iron loca_l a=
a_d cbon de_ermbnos _lte combined efforts o_ all of =be sources on tile iota=fen; _)

Lp • Lw - 20 ioSlO r + D1 S - Ae - ii

whor_

Lp " sound pressure level tnddb aca Stven location doflnod by r and O*

Lw " sound power level o_ _be source= dB re; iO "12 watts_

r m ddstan¢o fro_ sourca_ _sCerfl_

gI_ = dlrec_lvl£y index in d_.rcc_fort_ S,

Aa = at_osptlerlo atcenua=fon _or dlscsnoo_ r_ and

ll " 10 loglO(4_) e db. i

The ddfferent: pncame_rs of Clio
__._tP&_ squatlon are d_to_mlned _rsm ra_

_ floss to be analyzed from the same

(f_rK_._ s SOt O_ Souod _OUr_O l_put c_dB.

[ For e_nmpls, _b0 ddstanc_ I r_ £n
the equac£on hsB Co be evaluaced

_*A¢_t_T,_,_. lot Qach _OUE_O. _tds compucagdon

• ordina_ data for Cho _eures and

_M*=_*r,_--_ I_ _i_, IOCQ giOn. IE sbogbd b_ noced _h_t
slncQ the loc_io_ are _valuaced

ON an ocCavo ba_d basls, the
_oauA_,t_r_t_0 PLorr,_ oqgatlo_ _s _OIved oa _ _tr_x

basis (locst£ons by octave bands)

Fdg. 3 = BIo=]I. ddaBrat_ of dat_ reduction _leChod

ussd to obtain plot sho',_m dn Fi N. 2,

DETET_$].NING _IE REQUIRF_ NOISE R[_UL_ION

After the sound source and location d_a has boon acqulred and =he r0eulLant sound
pressure levels have been prsdlccod_ the perCln_n= questions scot la the plan_ quiet

enousIl, and--if noc--whbch pieces of _quipment _mst be quletcd_ and by how much. In
order to answ_ chase questions n criterion rahab _lrsC be ss=ablished with which to
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compare the r_sults of the predle_od iovelso After this has been donc_ the problem _ust
be turned around iu ord_r co determine wkicb pieces of equipment are the wora_ offendersp
and by how much and in whac octavo hands they mus_ b_ silenced in order go meoc _hls
criterion,

Seloctin_ tile Criterion

One of tlo basesfor noise emission arlterln is found by con_iderlng the most stringent of
the noise l_ws applleable{6) However, a problem w£_h _hls _ethod occurs if the area in
question does not have a realistic ordinance, For Ina_ancep if _be most s_rlngent
ordinance is a local one which was drafted several years earlier on the basis o£ a nolso
survey taken at _hat Cime, before tilenew interstate hlgkwayl airport, or arbor noise
producer was added s it is possible co flnd _bac oven before the proposed faeildcy is
star=ed _ho existing nol_e levels at the property llna exceed tim allowable ones, In
addition to tbls problem there is usually a _ImQ-varyln8 background level (wlch faoill-
tles in urban envlr0nmencs)_ _nd therefore the resultant combined eontrlbu_dons also
vary wltb tdmQ of d_y and day of week. One would also suspect _bat if the legal itmi_
in an o=eave b_nd was_ say 80 dg. and tim background was only 60 dB_ that the installa-
tion's concribu_lon to the no,so envdronm0nt could be as bigh as B0 dB without £_eurrln_
problems, liow_vor_ smny ordinances include phrases which require the plant not _o
"de_rade" _bo anvlronmen_, A_sthor dlffleul_y with ha0£ng ealeulaelons on a dB buffc_
h_waen background and ordinance l_vels is tha_ future Growth around the arcs oP the
plan__y _ake away tillsdifferential, I_ can he seen that considerable Judgemen_ is

required in the establishment of a criterion that is bach fair and reasonable to all con-
c_raod,

Dste_minin_ Equipment Noise Roduetfon Requirements

After ¢elec_ion of a aultabLo criteria which cbe plane must _eet. d_ would he poaslblo
to _se trlal-and-error procedures aod reduce _he sound power levels (o,g* applyln8 noise
reductlon) until the plane meets _he selected crl_arlon, For thlrcy or forty sources
whlch_y be spread ou_ over a several acre plot_ howover_ this would h_ qulto tl_e con-

i _i_g, For _hls purpose an optional noise reduction analysis routine was added to
PR_I_T, _m n_t recul_ _a _hat after all iocatlons have been analyzed an "aqulp_cnt
matrix" contal_ tilenecessary reductions _o meet a glvcn criterion ac all of citeloca-

tions _imul_aneously, In _hds r0annor d_ is possible _O sta_e which oquipmen_ needs
quieting. _nd further to specify this in terms of tha reduction in eaob stray0 band.

CONCLUSIONS

_ho USa of an Environmental Task Croup not only provides a I_ximum of information in a

minimum of tlme but also provides a degree of expertise that exceeds that of tile same
exp0rts working alone. Tile motbodology described in thi_ paper illustrates tile n_nner
in _hich a Noise Control Team c_n no_ only provide _he lnfor_ation reqelred for the EIS
buC also furnish lnforma_ion needed by tile designer in older to mlnlmi_e the impact of
the facility on the acoustic eov/ron_ent.
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DETERMINE BY LITERATURE SEARCII THE _THODOLOGY
TO CONDUCT A CO_?JNITY NOISE SURVEy

A.J. Szecs_dy
Arizona State Uslverslty

Tempe, Arizona

This paper presents the results of a literature search to determine the
methodology to conduct a community noise survey. Essential electronic
hardware and software is currently available and ks capable of support-
ing any method chosen.

Despite what may be termed a confusion of facts, the methodology has been
determined. The methodology is composed of three elements, combined
they form the methodology.

Element Associated Assumption

I. Ths physical properties There are no major indetermlnants in
of sound measuring She physical properties of

[ sound. Trade-offs occur between ac-

curacy, statistical sampling of events
and direct and indirect cost.

2. Acoustics response of One may select a reasonably valid crl-
indlvldu_is teria for subjective response from a

number of schools of support. This
selection includes the saftware and hard-

ware technology necessary for its
implementation.

3. The individual scaled _o When applied to a specified time period
the community level _nd geographic region, one may model a

set of individual response characteris-
tics a_d generate from this data a scal-
in_ response to the community level.

One m_y choose from any number of methods to derive the basis for con-
ductlng a community noise survey. Figure I presents a tabulation of
some 15 possible choices. Application of the methodology may be based
on use of a historical or current method and is illustrated as follows:

NoiBe Source The Hethodoloq7 Reference

Transportation dBAvs community response 2, 15

Aircraft CNN v_ Mul_iple Classification ii, 14
Analysis (NCA)

All dB A, CNR, NEF vs numerical vnlue 16

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C.. OCTOBER46. 1972
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THE PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF SOUND

The physical properties of a sound wave can be mathematically
analyzQd; evaluation can be made of its st_tlstical properties

and _ _tatistical envelope applied to a series of events.

Signlflc_nt in data processing are corrections to a _tandard day to ac-

count for meteorological conditions, and may include corrections for
temperature, humidity, wind, terrain, altitude _nd turbulence. Further,

within each noise source, there is a statistical spread due to manufac-
turing, assembly and operational conditions of the equipment. The com-
bination of the_s variables -- noise source, environment and meteoro-

logical conditions, present slgnifle_nt requirements o_ what has come to
be considered the accuracy of the test data.

For example, it is not uncommon to process some IS0,DO0 1/l octave band
sound pressure level data points to derive _ three-number (takeoff, side-

i ling and _pp_oach) v_lue to determlne that aircraft noise certificationhas been met. (i)

The first assumption for this paper, therefore, becomes:

_ There are no major indeterminants in mensurln d the ph?slcal properties
of sound. Trade-off occurs between accuracy I statistical sampling and
direct/indlrect cost considerations.

ACONSTZC_ RESPONSE OF INDIVIDUALS

The medical aspect of acoustics is covered in the physiological and
psychologlcal response of individuals in the following manner:

Individu_l Response
(State of Health)

PhFsioloqlcal I Psycoloqica_

Rio-acoustics (I) Psy_o-mcoustics
Function of auditory (2) Subjective response: annoyance,

mechanism loudness, pitch
Otherl vascular (3) Other: sleep
Synergestic effects_ (4) Synergestic effects: stress

vibrations

Althou@* hearing loss and subjective reactions to noise have been recog-
nized slnco the industrial revolution, it has only been as recent as
1930 {2) that a community noise survey was conducted by a p_bllc health
agency. It remained until 1961 to witness an International Symposium on
Noise sponsored by industry, government and public health officials (5).

An eMplosion of information in the blo-acoustlc and psycho-acoustic
sciences has occurred comparatively recently. Some of what has developed

are what may be called "schools of support" or, in the words of Botsford
(4), "the dB Weighting Game."

To illustrate, essential to any subjective response is the obtaining of

an index of human judgements and subsequent mathel,atical model which
attempts to reproduce the information contained in the judgements. This

judgement process follows one of four patterns and is presented in the
tabular manner which follows:
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Judgement Process (5) Source

l.) The subject is asked to place the stimuli Bishop 1967,
in one of several categories. Pearsons &

Horenjeff, 1967

2.) Ths subject is asked to give an estimate Stevens 1955_
of th_ relative magnitude of one stimulus Parnell, Nagel &
relative to a standard. Parry 1967

3,) The subject is asked to decide which of Kryter 1969
two stimuli is of greater magnitude.

4.) The subject is _sk_d to adjust one Stevens 1955
stimulus in some relation _o another

to determine growth rate.

An attempt to lend coherence to the diversity of published information

was made recently by Kryter (6}. This text provides a compendium of
bio-acoustics and psycho-acoustics in regard to damage risk criteria,
subjective zespons0 to noise, environmental noise and its evaluation

and other responses to noise. The historical development of various
weighting scales is also presente_.

The leads to the second assumptius, namely: One may select a reasonably
v@l!d subjective response from a number of "schools of support." This
sel_ction includes the software and hardware technoloQy necessary for
Its implimentatien.

At this point in time, there is no universal agreement within the
medical professiol_ on the detail {unction of the auditory mechanism.
The area under question is the region of the sensory-neural response.

F_nally, in the area of subjective response, there is no universally
accepted one best method as it relates to criteria for a noise survey.

_NDIVIDUAL SCALZD TO THE COMMUNITY LEVEL

Three interactlonsoccur at the community level in the following manner:

Community Response

I
I I I

Legal Psychological Sociological

The community response _o noise is effected by the system of laws under
which a community functions. A detailed treatment is given of this
subject area in ref0rences 7, 8 and 9.

The community response from a psychological basis is determined from the
subjective response of individuals. }lore empirical data, tables and
curves are extrapolated exponentially to encompass large population
groups, cities and high density magapolis r_gions°

The community response to noise from a sociological basis is determined
by what is referred to as a "social survey," A social survey was con-
ducted in the vicinity of the London Heathrow Airport in 1961 covering
r_sldential districts within ten miles of the airport. The sampling
population in the area was 1,909 individuals (I).
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A more recent study covered the metropolitan area_ of Logan Inter-
national Airport in Boston, O_Hare Internatlon Airport in Chicago, Dallas

International Airport in Dallas, Stnpleton International Airpor in Denver,
Los Angeles International Airport In Los Angeles, Miami Internatlon Air-
port, Miami and Kennedy Internstional Airport in New York. For the
seven cities, the sampling population in these areas were a total of
8,207 interviews. (ii) This reference presents the use of multiple
classification analysis (MCA) as an analytical response method.

A recent book, Future Shock, by Alvin Toffler (12}, presents a penetrat-
ing argument on the transience of contemporary 2Oth century cybernated
society.

This leads to the third ass_mptlon namely:

_ho_ applied to a speclfic tlmo period and geographic reqlon one may
model a set of individual response characteristics and generate from
this data a sealing response to the con%_unity level.

This data becomes high transient as a function of tlmo. 0bsolenoe is at
a significanb rate and affects the selection of individual response
characteristics used for scaling to the community level.

The use of community noise _urvey data for l_gal purposes is valid p_o-
vided it is periodically reviewed in the context of experimental jarls-
prudence. To illustrate, a recent example h_s been _he rapid increase
in numbers and in problems associated with s_owmobiles. The noise
levels at the operator's ears fall into the region for statistical hear-
ing loss. Further, the community reaction to the 8es_ructlon of the en-

vironment is expreseQd in storms of protest, Restrictions and enforce-
ment crosses legal boundaries of communities and incorporated areas. The
estimated population of snowmobiles in the united States stands at 1.5
million vehicles (13).
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FISURE i

Method

Author * Name Symbol

Churcher-King decibels, A. scale dBA

Churcher-King decibels, B, C scale dBs, dBc

Kryter decibels, D scale dSD

Fletoher-Munson sons (linear), phon (log) sons - phon

Fren_1-Steinberg articulation index AI

Stevens Mark VI procedure sons - phon

Zwlcker energy density sons/Bark - phon

Kryter noy (linear), preceived

noise in decibels (log) SOY -PNdB

FAA effective perceived noise
level SPNL

Kryter integrated perceived noise
level IPNL

Anon composite noise rating CNR

Bishop noise exposure forecast NEF

McKennell noise and number index NNI

Griffiths-Langdon traffic noise index TNZ

Robinson noise pollution level NPL

Goldsteln environmental noise indexes ENI

• Generally recognized author. No attempt is _ade to historically
document all individuals and all methods developed within each
category.'---The total of 16 methods listed here could readily
be doubled.



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT (SUD)

Circular 1390.2 "Noise Abatement and Control", Page 8

EXTERNAL NOISE EXPOSURE STANDARDS

i GENERAL EXTERNAL EXPOSURE AIRPORT ENVIRONMENT

I NOISE EXfOSDRE COMPOSITE NOISE

i FORECASTS (NEF) RATING
• CONDITION VALUE IN d E VALUE CATEGORY VALUE ZONE

Take-Dff/ Run-Ups

i Unncceptable
Exceptions nre strongly Exceeds 80 dBA >40 C >115 >95 3
dlscouEaged & require a 60 minutes par
%02 (2) c environmental 24 ho_rs

stntement and the Exceeds 75 dS A
Secret_ryls _pproval S hours per

24 hours

: I
i Discretionary (Normally

Snaoceptable)
i Approvals require noise Exceeds SS dDA 30 to 40 D I00 to 115 S0 to 90 2
I attontu_tlon measuresr S ho_rs per
1 the region_l adminls- 24 hours

! trator's and Loud repetitive

[ a 102 121C environmental sounds on site

t
st_tQ_ent

Discretlona Normall Does not eNce_d .........
65 dB A 8 hours

' per 24 hours

Does not exceed < 30 A < 1O0 <80 1

45 dE A more than
30 minutes per
24 ho_rs
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NOISE CONTROL IN BUILDINGS
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NOISE CONTROL AND TH_ N.Y.C. BUISDING CODE

1962 - 1972

M. J. Kodaras
Kedaras Acoustical Laboratories

79-02 51st Avenue
Elmhttrst, New York i1_73

In 1962 our firm was e_gaged to prepare the noise control provisions for
a complete new Building Code for New York City. The entire code was
written by various specialists under the direction of Polytechnic Insti-
tute of Brooklyn staff.

No U. s. Municipality had modern noise control requirements for buildings
when the new code was commissioned. In Europe, noise control provisions
were limited to specification of acoustical separation and impact trans-
mission between apartments. Noise transmission from mechanical equipment
-- airborne or structure borne -- had received no serious consideration

in building codes at that time.

It was decided that the New York 0ity Code would provide restrictions
against all potential intrusions of noise into a multiple dwelling build-
ing that could be legally controlled by the building department with one
exception -- plumbing noise. It is important to note that the code'a
noise control provisions apply only to multiple dwellings such as apart-
meat houses, _partment hotels _d school dormitories -- not to office
buildings and other commercial structures. Also, that any building code
sets forth only mi_imtLm standards. /.n the case cf the _ew York City
Code, these minim_ noise control standards were written with the know-
ledge that the aps/tment hu/idings would he located in areas with people
and vehicular traffic density that provide hiBh background noise levels.
Some of the early criticisms, which I Will discuss, attempted to make an
invalid comparison between this code's requirements and that of EUropean
codes. Such a comparison i_ored the fact that European noise restric-
tions applied mainly to buildings located in suburban and rural low noise
level environments.

Fiettre i diagrams the noise control provisions of the code. This figure
also indicates the criteria that were established after man_ hours of
ar811ment, review, consultation and finally_ hearings in the City Cotmcil.

The abbreviations noted on this Pi_q/re relate to:

STC-Sound transmission class in accordance with ASTM Ego-61T (2ef. i and
2).

INN-Impact noise rating, as called for by the FHANo. 750 (Her. _) based
on data obtained in accordance with ISO-RI_O (Nef. @).

NC-Nuise Criteria Curves (Ref. 5).

It may be noted on Figure I that STC 50 constructions _e required te
reduce airborne boiler, elevator shaft, rubbish chute and other mecha-

nical equipment noise transmission to i_ediately adjacent dwelling
spaces. STO 90 seems to satisfy most minimum requirements for sound
transmission loss between small mechanical equipment rooms and dwelling
spaces. However, optional provision is made for the architect to submit

calculations applying tested sound power ratings of mechanical equipment
to spacific conditions.

: JNTER.NOtSE72 PROCEEDINGS W_SHINGTQN D,C.,OCTOBER46. IS72
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Rapid movement of air through ducts, especially at turns and takeoffs,
gives rise to noise. It seems likely that in the future, high velocity
ducts maybe installed in apartment dwellings in the vicinity of occupied

rooms, It was, therefore, decided to limit noise generation resulting
from the use of ducts with high velocity air flew.

Noise generation by air termination devices such as grilles, registers,
diffusers, fan cell units, and induGtion units was also controlled in
the code. (Ref. 6).

Figure i

i '_"-!, ! " _%,_llk.....I

%,
Briefly, the noise control provisions were selected to provide an acous-
tical separation between _partmsnts of about a Gloss @5. Noise intrusion
from mechanical equipment was not to exceed a level in excess of NG @O.
Floor constructions- were to provide an INRO (llO 51) for impact isola-
tion. Minimum requlrements for the vibration isolation of machine_ywsre
specified to maintain the aforementioned NC @0 in nearby apartments.
Noise radiating mechanical equipment located on a healthy building of any
zype or use or in or on the multiple dwelling building were restricted
in permissible noise output to also maintain NO 40 levels inside the
ap_tments.

This is Just a very quick review of the basic criteria; the details that
had to be carefully prescribed to avoid bypassing these criteria are con-
tained in the complete code section which was printed in the January 26,
1967 House Congressional Record, pages 669 to 672 by Congressman
Kupferman.
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Not une_-pectedly,this code section received much publicity -- some good,
some misleading. The headlines probably typify the range of commentary:

NOISE OJd_BE CON_ROZd_ED IN CITY

_OISE CON_20L SOUGHT FOR FLATS

NOISE IS CITY'S NO. i ENENY-MA_R

NEW BUILDING CODE SAYS, "S-s-sh"

CODE PROPOSALS WOU_D CUT NOISE

LESS NOISE COMING UP

APART_-NTS T0 GET JUST ENOUGH NO_SE

The most interestin_ oriticisms of the code were received durlng the City
Cou_cll Hearings when the public, citizen org_i_atlons _d other_ h_d
the opportunity of having their _ap in court. Duping these hea_in_s
the_e were few _L_ents that the noise control pravlsions were too
stringent° The_e came l_terl The opinlcns Voiced were almost entirely
on the Side tha_ _he code was too lenient and were prlm_ily confined _o
criticis_ of the S_C _ for _artitions _d floo_ construction_ which p_o-
vided the acoustical separation between apartments _ of the NO _O
maximum permissible noise levels in a_art_ents £_om ex_e_le_ located
m_ohanlc_l equipmen_.

Respond£_ to _is ra_he_ one-sided p_e_ure, the _ity CO.Oil inc_eeBed
the _equired p_titlo_ and floor co_s_ructlon sound transmission cln_
from SiC _ to _TO 50 _nd reduce_ permissible noise int_uuion from
mechanical equipment from NC _0 to NC _, both cha=_es _o become effec-

• tire in 19_2.

EN?0ROEMENT

In 19_0, meetings were held with the Commissioner of Buildings _d mem-
bers of has _ta_f to discuss how _he noise control provi_ion_ wol,_dbe
enforced. The procedure decided upon m_ be descrlbed in a ui_plifled
manner by indicat_ the _ction that may b_ taken by an a_chiteot after
he completes his working d_awin_s. The architect _d the Building
Depa_tmen_ Pls_ _aminer confe_ to de,ermine whether all code provis£o_
(including noise control) have _een met. At this time, the arohltect
mny select one of _wo options:

a) he may _ubhib hi_ drawings _Ith the noise control requirements per-
tainin_ to hi_ _uilding noted and obtain approval by submitting
evidence that _he constru_tlon _d equlpmen_ used throughout the
buildin_ have _een approved by the _ateriuis. Equipment and _sem_
bliss _ivislon of the Building Department. _±s ma_ be done _y
_erer_in_ _a approved labo_ator_ tests previously conducted, o_ by
using const_c_io_s listed in the Code's Reference S_d_de°

b) he ms_ deci_ to have field test_ conducted after the building has
been co_plet_d, _ut preferably before it is ooc_pled_

I_i_ these meetings t_e nepartment decided that beth field inspection
and te_ts would be conducted by thei_ own staff o£ Building Inspectors.

The braining of a _roup of _0 plan e_a_iners and building in_pecto_s was
started i_ 1970. _his educational effo_t ±_cluded 8 da_s of concentrated
sb_d_ of basic scoustic_l terminolo_, acou_tlcal properties of m_teri_l_,
la_oratoz_ test procedures an_ field inspection, but no_ field te_bin_
prooedu_e_. Those _ttendlng were selected fo_ _e_sons 0£ speci_l apbi_

i _ude and/or engineering deg_ee_ and included several night student c_dl-
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dates for doctorate degrees in engineering. The results of this course
have been dee_ed to be successful, especially for the plan examiners who
are enforcing the portion of the noise control provisions that pertain
to the drawin_ stage of the building.

The second course was conducted in March, 1971, for ii Building Inspec-
tors aad consisted of training in field measurement of transmission loss,

impact transmission lose and sound pressure levels. Equipment pvrchased
by New York City was used both in classroom demonstrations and in actual
multifamily dwellin_s recently completed and unoccupied.

Some of those attending the course seemed to have difficulty with the
equipment and also with the calculations leading to the single n_mber
ratings used in the Code -- Sound Trausmis_ion Class, Impact Noise Rating
and Noise Criterion (NC) Levels.

RECENT CRITICISMS

[ Since the code went into effect there have been hut a few criticisms

that the noise control provisions a_e too lenient.

There have been a n_mber of complaints that the requirements are too
difficult and expensive to achieve in light of present building tech-
nology. Specifically, building material me_lu/acturers, builders I a_d
architects have come forward with complaints that specific provisions ef
the noise control section a_e too stringent -- mainly using two argu-
ments; the number of available constructions meeting the requirements of
the code are too few and not sufficiently diverse, and the oonstructlons
are too expensive. By the time the code became effective in 1971_ build-
ing manufacturers had provided sufficient p_rtition and floor construc-
tions that met the roquired STC 45; however, whe_ thls requirement was
increased in 1972, very few economical BTO 50 constructions were
available,

response to these complaints, the Building Pep_rtment g_,_nted a
moratorium until April 30, 1973 for the code requirement of O I_R
(PIG 51) because of the present limited number of floor constructions
that ca_ meet this _equire_ent. A slmila_ moratorl_un is in effect for
the requirement that apartment entrance doo_s meet an STC 35. The reason
in this case is that there was also a one ho_ flre resist_oe require-
meat for _partment entrance doors and there were no door designs avail-

able that would meet both requirements. An industry association is
presently having fire test_ conducted on a Specially designed dTC _5 door.

Some manufacturers of air conditioning equipment have expressed diffi-
culty in meetin_ with the sound power level limitations for exterior
located mechanical equipment. These were written so as not $o exceed s_
NO @0 in an apartment with an open window in direct line of sight of the
mechanical equipment. AS of 1972 these m_imum permissible power levels
have been reduced to achieve NO 55 levels inside the apartment. Again,
the Building Department has relaxed the severity 0f these noise control

provisions by temporarily exempting 3 ton and smaller through-the-wall
air conditioning units from this requirement. Part of this problem of
noise from exterior m_chanical equipment seems to be a direct result of
the building density in New York City. It is frequently almost impos-

sible to use distance as an adequate attenuator for noise from even
moderately noisy exterior located mechanical equipment because space is
not svailable in small courtyards and on roof offsets. The only remain-

ing methods of attenuation arc power consuming silencers T cr free s_and-
lag noise barriers. Of course, with time, manufacturers research
efforts toward less noisy equipment will pay off.

To my knowledge, no criticism has been received of the vibration isola-
tion specifications, nor has requirements for duct lining, partition and
floor construction required for airborne isolation of noise from mocha-
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nical equipment located inside the same building or maximum permissible
noise levels from fan coil units, grilles, registers, dlffusere and the
llke been considered unworkable°

With the hope that it is a favorable sign, no complaints h_ve been regis-
tered by tenants occupying the multlple dwellings that have been com-
pleted under the _ew code.

NOISE CONT2OLPHOVISION MODIPICATIONS

Sines the code went into effect i_ 1971, the Buildin G Dep_mtment h_s msde
a number of admlni_tratlve ch&nge_° Probably the me_t important of these
has been to cease in the attemp_ to have buildlng inspectors conduct

field mea_umements except in the ease of houslng built by the _ew York
City Housing Authority° Instead, the owne_ of _he building _ust now

engage the servlce_ of an approved _coustical laboratory _o make the
field measurements required by the noi_e control provisions. 2_ el the

apartments in a multiple d_slllng must be measu2ed and the Building De-
pamtment must be _otlfied of the precise loc_tlon of the _sasu_em_nts and
the date the measurements are to b_ _ede. The _e_ults of such field

measurements shall net fail by more than 2 points as is noted in the code.

The Code'_ Reference Standards which were last updated in Septembe_ 1967
have _galn been brought up to date ineorpo_atlng recently conducted test
d_t_ of partitlon and floor constructions and also the ISO R 1680 Test
Code fo_ the Measumement of the Airborne Noise Emitted by Rotating Elec-
trlcal Machlnery (1970) which will pe_mlt ratlnE the sound power of very
ismge equipment before it is installed and ul_o permit _kln_ fi_Id
measurements after the ins_allation of large an_ s_all mechanical equip-

There are _ome oha_ges we, as writers of _he noise control provis_ons,
would like to see _ade to the code. One i_ a p_ovision fo_ control of
plsmbing noise. H0wevo_, this must _alt _ test procedure for laboratory
and fleld _easu_ement° This work is now under way in ISO/TC4_/SC2 and
ASTM E3_.

AlthouGh, _ of this w_iting, the _equir_ments for vibration i_ulation of
_e_hanical equipment seem to be accepted I I _ow bellove this can be im-
p_ove_i

We would also like to chan_e the procedure used for testlng the impact
noise isol_tion of fleer constructlon8 and update the Impact Noise
RatinG; however, since work is presently under w.y in both ISO/TC_ and
ASTM E_ i_ may be wise to await the completion of these revisions to
exlstlng ISO and ASTM Standards.

Two years of usage a_e not sufficient to determine all the fault_ of
_omprehensive pioneer oode suob _s New Yo_ Qit_'s and we hope to con-
tinue to observe as to how it _ay be improved. In retrospect, however,
this assignment has, during the last 10 ye_, led to many intere_tln E
expsrience_ and concepts° In _dditlon, it bee _einforced ou_ belief
that the challenge imposed on the building industry by this _nd other
codes has the beneficial side _ffect of encouragin G research to p_oduce
bettor and quietc_ _uildings.

i ¸
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EXPER_NTAL _VALDATION OF A SD[PLE METil0D

FOR _ST/_L_TING SOUND TBANSNISSION CLASS IN BUILDINGS

Frank D, BrlCtaln*
U,S. Forest Service

Seattle, Washington 98105

INTROBUCTION

Th_ simplified procedure for es_l_ting Sound Transmission Class (STD) of uall in budld-

tngst first _uDgosted by Siekmanl Yerges and Yergas (l), has hecn investigated under

laboratory ¢enditiana_ _lls simplified tsst procedure is intended to provide a simple

and Lnexponsiv_ test procedure for determining compliance Witll contract sp_eifieaCtons
or building codes. _he standard field t_st prooed_Lre ASTH E 336-67T (2) is [at _oo

complicated _nd expensive fo_ such applicationsp bscau_e a trained crsw is required to
take as many nB 400 Individual readings, A Eraag need exi_te fe_ a simple and accurate

method to de,armies the STC of an existing partition in a building. Tns oval|ability
and standardization oE ouch a te_ procedure can be expected to hnv_ a great lmpn¢t on

th_ _ofiree of acoustical privacy bullt into new oens_ruo_lon_ beeeuso compliance with

co_ra¢t sp_¢l_featio_s _nd bulldin_ codes could _hcn be economically tested. It should
be no_ed that the simplified tes_ procedure is noc l_onded to replace ASI_t E 336-67T.

A_ _xpsrimon_l evaluation of the simplified _es_ procedure of Slok_. Yorgsa and
¥e_ges _ss conducted On throe wails under laboratory conditions. SpeolficallF, the

folEowtng aspoc_ of tile _lmpliflvd procedure were evaluated.

1, V_lid£ty and a¢oura¢ F o_ using a single t]ldrd point to detor_in_ ths sound pros _
sere l_vel,

2, The capability of a _ln_la speaker at a tllird point (with and without the use of
re,oDin g van_s) to prod_toe a diffuse sound fleid lit the source room.

3, _o overall _ocuracy of th_ procedure as compared co the r_s_lts shielded from
ASTM E 90-70 (3),

S_PL_FIED TEST

The slmpld_i_d p_ocsdurc Involv_s using the normalized dlfPer_.eo in g-weLgJl_od sound

pr_ssur_ iovels (SPL) between _{te two sides of tho p_rtition to b_ tested, _1o ST_ as
sstima_¢d b_ the simplified mo_hod is given by

STC = Ls " L_ + IO log (E/At) (1)

where La is _he A-weighted sound pressure _ev_l in th_ sourc_ room_ Lr is the A'wo/ght_d

SPL 1_ t{lS receiving room, S is the size of _he w_ll separating tire source and r_eolvln g

rooms a_d A_ is the absorption o_ tile rec_Ivlng roo_, The Values of L s and L_ are _ach
dotormin0d by sln_10 moasuremen_ mndo a_ a tllird poin_ o_ any o_ tile fo.r long diagonals

of each test _oom* Th0 noise sourcs is s slnsle small speaker exct_ed by p[_k noise a_d

capable o_ p_oducln s ov_r 100 dE(A) in a cmall room, Tile _pcakoz is _o be located at a

Child polng of tile so_rce room and faced away [ro_ ills t_st parcition toward _ corner of

th_ room. S_e _ho $1ap_ by Siokman, Yer_cs and Yerfios _or more details of tllo simpllfi0d

procedure.

.*Preach[ address: Bechtel Scientific Development, Sa_ Francisco, California 94119,

INTER.NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D.C.. OCTOBER4,6. 1972
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EXTER]_q_NTAL PROCEDURE

Ill order Co climlna_¢_ cc_tal:l complications prc!scn_ 111 £,_zld Cos_lng, _]lO experimental

evaluation was run under latlorn_ory conditions ualng _llo Eactlttios of thu Riverbank

Acouscical Laboratory, T]Icse faci1Icios conform _o _he requirements o_ AS_[ f 90-70.

Dv_atlod description of Clio _aat rooms £a beyond the _cope o£ this paper. Iioll_vor_ both

_st _ooms arc largQ (approxi_aLcly 6.000 cubic £oot each), hard _urfac_d and haw roca-
tl, g dl££nsera. Isolation bntweon Clio _WO Lv_ rlloma Is auffLclen_ Go Dermic mea_uremen_

to ST8 70. _le edges of th_ _c_t wails worn caref, lly scale¢l to prevent 1caRs.

A alngl_ _pcn1¢er wi_h suffLclc_t power cap,city for tile simplified test was not awl/fable.

Aito_nltt_ly, fmlr Jonson N-inch (PN-PC) .speakers w_re mo,n_cd In a _qua_o array and

plaged 1II a 8m_ll _cotlstfc cllclosnr_. I11 some to_s_ _[t_ norff_ll sp_al¢or a'_rlll%gom_n_ a_

N/v_rbarlk of sepnrac_ 1_4 and high frcquency spcakc:r_ moun_ed in _llo roar _Orller_ of _lle
t_flt renal wor_ a180 tt_d. _llO _ngl_ 8pc_k_r wa_ located at a lower _ear _]lird poln_ and

poln_od Coward thc _ur_llest bower roar =Nonce of _ha r_cclv_ng _oom.

_io dlf£us_r_ consisted of thr_e glass fiber panels, _WO mounb_d a_ an angl_ Ln Clm _op
o_ th_ chamber and one nonn_ad w_rttcally near th_ bottom of _ll_ chamber* Several tes_s

wor_ run with _ll_ diffusers rotating and oilier _es_.q wtcll _Ila diffuacr_ no_ rotating and

tllu low0_ V_l_le _Qnlovod (czlllod _o dll_ftts_rs)* Of 111_ eight po._sihl_ micropho_o posLcLons
in tim rec_LvLng room. only nix w_r_ u,_d dcm co _ltc pro.once of _lla non-rotating dLf-

fus_r_ In _Im t,ppo_ portlo:1 of _[le _CSC _oom. In _hc source room flvo microphone

positions worn IIS_. tll_ _Ix iiiO]l_lon_d abov(t l_ss _11_1 Dofiftio[_ .1_ t[Ic .Jp_._ker ]OCllt[On.

All 5_L measurements wore mad_l to the nearest half dB with a [ISN Type 2203 Precision

Sound I._ve]. Notvr. A 1-inch con¢lcnscr ruler.phone w£_ll a lontl aal}lo connecting to _hv
_ound i_V_1 _tol_ WaS tl._d.

THIRD P01NT DATA

T]Ir_ basic que_gloos arise con¢cr$1[ns tile us_ of a si_gl_ third poin_ lnoasu_eg_nt to

determine CII_ _ound pre_ur_ l_vol. First, _an _ta_Istlcally vaild _easurumentB be madn

zl_ the third potIlts_ second £_ it_ingl_ _icas_trcment stlfflcio_t _o dctermin_ the SPL to a

desired d_gr0_ of proclston, and _htrd what is Cho _ffect of ro_n_Ing vanvs tsptlnlueauura-

me_s ac th_ thicd poln_s. Each of _hcsc _llraO question, w_ll bc consldorcd separately,
n_d all con=lu_Inns ar_ contalncd i_ t]l_ section labeled Conclusions. The da_a In _lltS

a0c_ion was ob_.llnad using _hv slngl_ _h[rd point spc_d<er. "l_tv wall in plac_ wn_ tll_

nlctai offic_ wa[l_ and e×ccpt as no_od thor_ war_ no ro_a_lng dLffuaors.

In all a_cmpt to dc_rmlne WllO_her s_atLstlcally valid .$easnrem_ts call bc mad_ a_ _ll_

_llird poln{'-s, a larN_ ilumbor of A-w_lgll_cd SPL inoa_urelnCn_ w_ra made In Iloth _llc _onrce

a_d receiving rooms. A focal of II (N _hird potnc and 6 othar) and L3 (6 _hird point

and 7 o_ho_) SPL moasnramon_s wor_ n_mdo £n tha aonrc¢, and rcco/ving room. rcsl}_C_v_ly.
Tho results of thoso mvasurom_nts aro an,,unnrizcd [n Tabla I, The mcaanrcmcnts iabelvd

to=al involve eha average of either ll or 13 measurements. Tile statistical precis/on

(90 porccu_ confidence) o_ all averages was _iroater _ha_t or equal to 4- 0,6 dB oxccpC for

tllO average o_ tha third point data £n thu rocatvin_ roota wh_ro [t was "_ O,N dlI.

Tabl_ l, Stttl_nary o_ A-we£ghted Sound Pr_sstsr_ Lav_la Ln dN,

Third point speaker and no diffusers.

TNIRD POINT TOTAL
RO0b{

HIN AVE Ib%X HIN AVE HAX

Sourc_ 107.5 108.1 loft.8 107.5 [08,3 lOO.

Roccivl.lg 77. 78.1 79. 76.5 78.3 79.
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Ncxt_ :ha darn Ln Tablo I cnn bu tcs_d _a d++_Qrai_zl_tli_ vaiidL_y oE usLng a single chLrd

poLn c m_nstct+++mun_ to d_cerlnLne SPL, SLn¢_, accordLng to Eq. I ch_ dLfEercncc in SPL is

r_qu£r_d, tho vnl_dL_y wLll ba cvahlated Ln _¢rllls of dL_Ecr+_nacs, Tlla smallest, average

an_ lnrgosC dLE£er_nce_ of ClI_ third UOinr da_a are 28.5 dB, 30 dB+ and 31,5 dll, rcspec-

t_valy+ Thusp usa of _/ngle SPL mcasuram_n_s wLil y/old an esClmatc far S'EC wlth a

s_a_Is_/c+l] [)recision of no batter than 4+ 1.5 dB*

LnSC, _na affect of rotating diffus_rs upon _lle third po/nt data was evaluatud, fzl _[lis
casa_ no meauurcmanca _auld b_ made at the uppar third iloints duo to _ho ro_itting dLf-
fuser5, Thus_ only t[l_ _lld /our r_*qtlfc[flfll)_8 W_rd _dQ [tl _ll_ 50tlrctl _d recvLving
rooms, rcsp_cCivaiy. _lc rosult, of Cllcse measurements aro uun_ari_ed [n TaI+Ic fI, _lle
rcsufts for no diffusers aro g[vell Ln Tz_bl_ E,

Table fI, Effect of R_t_lting Diffusers Upon _+Lrd point A-Wol_hted

Sound Pr_ss_lre ],cvei lzz dll. 'gh£rd polltt spoaker.

I{OOP_ HIN AVE IqAX

Source lo_, 5 109 • 109,5

Ilec_lv/lig 77,5 77,9 78.

SPF_KJ!R AI_ DIFFUSE[IS

Th_ uso of _ _lngl_ _pa_ll(;_ n_ _ third poJ.n_ _s :'_quirud b_' _11_ _]Llllp]l_l_d pr<Jc_dure hlta
D_ZI _V£1]ual_.d* '_]IQ _XL_IlCU Of _ dl_US_ _oLind £1_f(J _11 bo_h t:llo sotlrcc _nd re_u_v_llg

rooms _s nocossary for t:h_ wlf_tlLcy of ch_ sc_ndnrd _os_ procc_h_r_s, nnd ILke_.'[s_ for

cn_ simpllfLed procedure+ _Lr_cc _vahln_lon of _ha dogro_ ca which .ound f[_l_l ap-
pr_cnc_ a dlE_uso _ound field Ls very dif£[cul_ (tO, For _h_ pLtrpose_ n_ _hls

Qv,_[tl_gion I LwO _lOr[IoLIB ]I+LVOIi_¢rl _rll[31_yvd _:c_ ov.,l[lt_ _:h_ V*'l[ldl_y of u_lzl_ iI _31glL_

_po_kc*_ ac _ third poin_ without; +l ro_nLl_g dll_fi_r, _:fl produc_ _11o n_c_sar_ d[£fus_
_omld fL_fc]_ or ll_; I_ISL _ s_lfflclent _pproxhlUL_fon _horo_o. A r_]l_'_cterL_gic of d_f-
fizs_ t_ n _niform SPI+ _xc_pt n_._r ,a_ll_ or o_h_r sure,ices, TII_ da_zl of Tabln 1 ind_.c_s

a r_th_r u_l_o_'m sound _lold £1z I>otll (_h_ ao_rc_ _:ld r_cc[vin_ roams+ Nlllle ad_J._odl_
a u:tLEorm A-_LghtQd SPL Ls l_n_ra[ly no_ ;_n ncct*r_u mn_sur_ of _ho _×l_tunco o_

d_.f[us_ _oun_ _l_ld_ _ is an _ndic_z:Lol_ of n _uEl.icl_nc[y dl.£fu_e _L_und field Eor this

_ppltcal:lon.

Also+ _h_ (!_fe_t o1_ ep_z_k0rB nnd rotat[llg dlfEiis_r_ upon _rans_ttl_sto_ los_I0s+ +Is mo_urc_d
using ct_ s_llnd_rd l_bar_r_' c_u_ ASTb[ _ O0°FO+ _r_ uv_[uatcd. T_st_ 'a_r_ _LJn O_ n

motzl! offlcQ p_rtl_lon wl_h d£ff0r_t combLil_tons o_ _ll_llk_rs _nd ro_Lng diE,users or
van_u* T]l_o _osC_ ar_ fir_C _l_:]l _hc sC._nlhlrd _poal_ar_ _n_ roc_ng di_fuser_j

_acond _Lr:h Lho _n_l[ard _poal_c_" _nd w_r:llouC rol;ll_ln_ die,users+ and Chir_ '._'l_h a _lngi_

_p_aico_ _c _ thlr_ poL_ _nd 'Jlt;llout rot_C;_._ dil_fil_ers. 'i_1_ _:rnns+nL_slon ]o_ cnrv_s

in third ocg_w_ for _h_s_ _llr_;_ t_sc_ ltr_ _lv_n ill Fi B. l. The STC r_clng_ given [_
TLg, 1 wer_ obt_Lnod u_ln_ AS'EH I_ 4L3-70T (_),

TI_NSHISS£ON LOSSES

Th_ STC o£ _hr_ _.'_fl_ wa_ (!vafuat:_d re,Lug r_ll_ standard procedtlr_ o_ AS_'T[ _ 90+70 [1_ co_-

.J.nctl_n wLtll A_tl E 413°70T (5) _nd _sClmal:ad using _he sLmpllEicd proc0dur_* Th_

s_nndzlrd [irocodur_ i_ak_ ug_ of the scz_ndard sp_]lc_'s _nd ro_ln_ dif_u_cr_ _hll_ th_
_lmp]lftod procodnro makes us_ o_ _ Slll_][_ z_p_nller _ _ _;[Llrd poJ.n _: aud no d_fflm_r_,

simpll£Led proc_duro is norEIm[lzod, l0 log (_/Ar)+ nsLn_ Ch_ nbsorptlon at: 1_000 I[z, ns

silc_cL_lc_d by _h_ z_lnip[il_od procedure, _le on_ chLz'd oc_:_vo normalizod _ran_missio_ lo_s
curv_ nnd corro_pondLr_g r_fer_nc_ cu_'vo_ aro given in Figs. 2_ _, and 4.
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T_bla III. Re_.lts o_ Standard _nd

Slmpllflod Test P_oeed.rn_

I W_ll ASTHg0"70 StmpILSlcd T_sc
Het_l o_fl¢_ wall STC 38 STC 34

Wood B_ud w_11 STC 39 STC 34

Compopite moCul Wall STC 56 STC 55
I

/ i / I _ I I J J I I 50 70 I I J I I I I f I I I J

/SS / 45 _ 60 _/ --

-
$5 _ 40

_0 30

V -25 20

SPeA_R VANe S,TC]
i I/3 OFF 39 -- 20 JO

/ STD. OFF 39

'--J ..... STD. OFF 58 ' --

I f I I III I III f f5 0 f I / J I f f I f I f

I00 250 630 1600 4000 IOO 250 650 1600 40oo

FREQUENCY iN HZ. FREQUENCY IN HZ.

FiB. L, Effect of speakers a,d Fig. 2. Transmission los_
rota_lng V_OS upon _runami_- ¢_rves for COmpOSiC_ moral
alert Iossoa, w_ll.

CONCLUSIONS

Several concluaions can be dr_wn b_sed upon clio results obtained. Cro_ c_re must be

excrclsod In _[IO uao of tltoso conclusions _s they are derived f_om Cite limited applica-
tion of _ proposed _leld _os_ procedure l_ th_ laboratory. 9evcral conclualons a_d

associatud discussions .re lLs¢od below, In _C[I c_ _lle _cc_rac_ o_ t]t_ slmpllfl_d

procedure re_ers to lie accuracy wb_ compared to _he results o_ a _tandard AS_I E 90°70
t_gt*

i, II_asuromen_ o_ SPL a_ third pof_s _lv0s statistically valid resultR,
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I f J I t J I f I I I I 60 60 "i J f J I I J I I J J i J
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I PI fPl Irl fI]. o o Jl f i_i irl rl I

t I00 250 630 1600 4000 I00 250 630 1600 4000
1

FREQUENCYIH HZ, FREOUENCYINHZ.

FIg, 3. Transmission lo_s for PLg. 4, Transmission 10so for
metal office wal_. wood ,tud wall.

2. A _£ngle cllLrd po£nt measurement g/vo_ rosl_lt_ (J: 1.5 dB) tlm_ wlthln the accur-
acy of + 2 J2 claimed (¢ithaut Ruppor_h]g tas_ d_ta) by t}m mJchora _ar 25 parc_n_
O_ _JlQ_r tQ_¢R* I_OWOV_I'*tinder _;_Qld CoIXd_lOtlS I a _111910 _lllrd point muaBLir_mun_
canno_ 2_ expected to yield me_Bu_amellt_ w[cII the above level of statistical pro-
cIsion,

3. Tho p_sa_nco or absence o_ rotatin2 dlf_u_cr_ appears co ]mve IL_lo o£f_c_ upon
t[ic _ult8 o_ _-_lgll_od SfL _a_tt_mOlltS,

4. Ths u_a O£ a single speaker at a _:h/rd poin_ appear_ to 2roduc_ a _aund flold _uf-
ficiontly dtffuso Ear tim porposos o_ tile _ln_pll_ud coat procedure,

5, i3m accuracy o£ all _aa_ o_ +_6 d2 claimed by the authors arc supported b_ the
data presented _bov_*

_ 'fh_ llCCll_aCy o_ +_ 2 12 _or 95 percent o_ par_Ltion constructions caImo¢ hc sub-
stan_lntod from _ha dsta presented above* In _o of Lh_ cases presented above.
chc STC use/mated by the simpli£Lod procedure was _our o_ £1VO d2 low. In tlmso
tWO _tlSCSi CtdO_ond_¢lonB occtlr_Cd simultaneously. First, _lte part_tion Ilad an
2T_ o_ 32 or 39 and ho_co would ba unacc_p_bl_ for use Ln mo_ cotlstructions,
SeCOnd t _ odctt C_O t _ho breakdown (d_vLa_o_s Ii_o_ _IIQ y_ur_co CUrV_) occurs
_ _o_r _roqucnc_os, Nuts also tha_ l_go devia¢ians o_ opposl_ sign can occur
when _ largo coincidence dip exists,

7_ Lower £roquoncdQs appear _o be _ p_oblem, 1111s ls exhibl_ed by _he two ca.ca men-
cloned above wimps lo_or Erequollcy breakdown o_cu_red. _hLlo _[I0 normal A-wolgll¢-
_n8 c_rva _a dow_ 19 d2 a_ dO0 ][_*) the A-_0[gllCl_g _L_h 111112nois_ is dow_ only
about 9 dB at lOO ]Iz. Titus, _ho results fro_ the simpll£_ed procedure ,=my be
_ffcc_od 27 lma transmLssLoa losses a_ 100 IIz, and below, Tests _a evaluate _hl_
offect wore l_co_clusiv_.
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HEC0_I_NDATIONS

Obv_o_91y I th_ mos_ _mpo_an_ r_commenda_Lon la _ha_ _ur_h_r e_por_mon_al evaZua_ion.

p_r_L_ula_y in _ho _Lo_d. o_ _hls and ocll0_ s_mpl_E[od Le_c p_ocedu_8 is .Ll_ontly

noQded. _ on _llQ _c_ul_ of _hu ax_o_men_ r_por_d. _h_ fo[iow_n_ _dd_ion_ or

I. In _nclt _ roo_ _h_oo _h£_d po|n_ A-w_h_d S_L mea_uremQn_ b_ mado £_ _h_
4L_a_oncQ bo_w_n _h_ la_s_ aad _mallos_ _s 6 4_ or Ics_ _ _hi_ d_f_r_nco

2. To _vo_d _h_o[d_n_ of a m_c_ophono by an _na_p_oncod op_r_or_ all m_asLJ_m_n_s
ar_ _o b_ mnd_ u_n_ a _pod an_ a _n-_oo_ ox_ansLon cablo b_woen _h_ m_cro _

phon_ and _aun_ _ovel me,or.

3. A h_h pa_ f_r w_h a cu_oE_ _reqooncy o_ nbmL_ 100 _o I12 _Iz. mn_ bo n_d_d.

d_p_ndLn_ upo_ re_l_ o_ _u_uro _nw_a_on_ on _h_ _f_c_ o_ hL_h p_ss fLl_ors
as _scrlbod in _ho _own_h conclu_oo.

4. Wll_o _h_ _mp1_f_d procoduro d_o_ p_ov|do an _ma_ oE STC_ _h_ p_o¢_duro

$TC app_i_ o_y _o _h_ _ransmLs_on o_ a _in_lo paddLe,on wL_h no _ankLng.

whOSo _11_ N_ _Lvo_ a z_n_ a_ _ho normnllzed noL_ r_dLic_on bo_w_n _wo rooms.
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TIlE HE_=RU_HENT OF ACOUST_C_ FLANKING IN RUILDZNGS
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INTRODUCTION

It is _eIl know_ that the transreissian loss performance of a _ound barrier _0asorod
in thQ _|sld £3 Very often substantially thforJor to lt_ msasurod l_haratoty v_lue.

(1-3). This is tru0 fo_ both walls and floors. The p_lma_ reason for this lack
of pQrfon_anco is k_c_tn a_ £1_nkin 9 transmission by which acoustical energy l_ sble
to bypass or Iflank' the primary barrier. This _la y take plac_ in tWO distinct ways.
Energy may be abl_ to _loak' _hrough a ho_o or ¢_aak aroun_ the edge of the _arrl_r
giving _i_e to acoustic_l flanking, while energy _ay also he propagated along other
• tzuctuzQs Joinl_ the two rooms separated by the partition (for example, continuous
side w_l]s _r floo_ structures) and then be re-radiated on th_ otho_ side of the

barrier. This _ype of tr_ns_lissio_ Ii known as structural fl_nkin_. Studios of the
field _o_fO_l_anco of _ound barri0_s have _hC_n (2) that in _ost c_sos one really
measu_o_ _le _orf_l_ance of _he _lan_ln_ p_tks rather than the _oun_ rating o_ its
dividin_ _t_uatur_ in typical room-to-room tests. IIc_ever_ method_ for the d_tor-
_in_lo_ 0_ such flankin_ transmission are, to datQ, so_0what clumsy and time co_-
slu_ing a_d usually involv_ the erection of a _o¢ond bar,let covo_lnq th_ par_ltion
being evaluated. _u_ther_aro, this _thod doe_ not usually give an_lnfor_atlon
=bo_t lndividu_l flankin_ p_th_ if mo_o than one exist.

Recently co_r_lation tochniguo_ hays be_n s_pliod to a0ve_al acoustical maa_ursment_
(4) including the detorminatio_ o_ absorption coefficient= (5) , r_di_tod s_und power
(6), wave pzols_qa_lo_ in structures {7) and _oro _ocently to _ea_uro the Bound trans-

r_lssion loss of a pnrtlt_o_ (8).

This p_psr d_scrib_s the _plicatio_ of a co,relation t_chniq_ to _sasuro the char-
actor_tic= _n_ i_pottan¢o of the aca_stical fl_kl_ path_ existing bo_ws_n two
rooms separated by _ partition.

TIfEOR_ _ H_ASUR_NT

The ¢ros_ c0_r_lat_on of two different time varying signals x[_) and y(t) £_ dsfl_od
by;

1 iS'grxy(T) T_m2_ x(t) y{t+_) dr, (1)
.1"

whore q: is the uime delay t_posod on x(t) before it l_ multiplied bF Y(_).

If x(t) • y(t) than the result of the above Integral yleZds the auto corrolatlon

function rxx, Upon taking the Fourier transform1 of F_u=6ian (1) , and denoting fre-
quency functions by capltais, the followlng result is obtained,

RXy{_) • X'(_) YIW). 121

INTER.NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D.C.. OCTOBER4,6, 1972
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Puttin9 Y(_) _ 11(_1 X(_) 91yes

Rx_[_o) - x (_) H(_) x(w), [3)

whore H(_} is the frequency response of the syQtsm a.d X (W) is the complex conjugate,
This also follows from the fact that if a whlte salsa signal x(t) is applied to a

linear system and thc_ eros9 Correlete_ with the output y(t] the result IS the impulse

ze_ponse of the system h(t), i.e., _x (t) • h(t)* Taking the transform yields7
I_y m F[h(t)] - 1[(_). This is true only for a uniform infinite bandwidth _ourcQ. A
co_rection for the sourcq can be made by considering ths transform of the auto corre-

lation of the source slghal ;

RXX(U) " X*_) X(t_). (4)

Therefors the system frequency response may be detsrmlnsd from the ratlo o_ the
Fo_rler transforms of the OEOSS and auto correlatlon functions as follows{

H(_} = Rxy[_)/RXX(W).

Scho_F (8) show_ tha_ a better cor_eotion fOE the nource 9pootr_ varlation_ may be
made by repooting the cross Corr_latlon in the absence Of the system under test.

This hoWovarr is n(_t always possible in teal sltuatlofls. In the Case of dqtermlnlng

the sound transmission loss of a partition between two rooms 0 source of white noise

is created on one Bide of the partition _nd mGnitorsd by t%_ mlcrophonos, one in each

room, The microphone close to _e Eo_rce ylolds the input signal to ths partition

x(t) while the Othot microphone glves ths 'response _ slg_al p(t). _y moas_ri_g both

RXy(_) a_d RXX((_) and usln_ sqsatlo_ (5) the frequency s_ctru_ of the acoustlcal
p_er transfer between tl_o two mlcrophonos (i.e., cross p_wer spsctrum) oa_ be

sval_ated. This i_cludes both the dlrec_ path and possible flanking paths. Howovor,

by proper troncatlon o_ the cross oor_elatlo_ function th_ cto_s power spectra of

chose_ paths _an often bo evaluated. In real roods, h_we_er, it is ofte_ difficult

to obtain a e_ooth correlation fu_ctlon with clearly idan_iflable peaks due to _ho

ma_y reflected paths within the rooms and to the pr0_srantial axolotls9 of room modes*

If one is only con_ernsd with the relative importaneo of the fla_klng patha as corn"

pared to the direct _ran_mlsslon then it 19 sufflci0,t to ollmi_ate the source _Icro-

phone fl_d tske x(t) as the input to the _eoustical _ource, A correction for th_ fre-
qsencY _esponso of the SDUTCe _ay then b_ later applied to the resulting Cr_SS pOWSr
spectra so obtained. It _s found that thls _th_ of u_In_ o_ly one mlcrophone gives
a more 9seful corr_lo_ram in real rooms which can h_ mo:o easily truncated and is

ideally suited fo_ th_ dese_i_atlon of the relatlv_ importance of flankin_ tr_s-
miasion.

EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP

A pair Of _del rooms wo_e constrscted eQing I" thick plywOOd as sh_n i_ Figaro l.

Th_e had vol_mos of 65. and 49.2 cubic feet respectively. The divldln9 partltion wa_

co_strs_ted from 1/6" thick aluminum and rigidly ol_pod aro_d its _dgss by an alu-

mlnum framm. TO eliminate th_ offset of short delay refl_ctlons and roam modes, both
rooms were lined w_th 2" thlch fiberglass. The whole str_cture was vlbratlo_ i_olat-

ed from the _pportlng fleer by slx neoprene Isolators pl_ood around thO perimeter.

The acoustical source used in these _fls_rement8 wfl_ flUniversity So_nd IS-60 ttumpnt
driver whose f_equ_n_ responno had been previously _asured in an a_achoic _oo_. A

ra¢olvi_g mlcropho_o was placed in Room 2 at 7" from the partition and 24.5" from the

horn d_iver and Oh Its axis. AS prevlouQl_ stated, i_ was found tha_ bettor corrolo-

gr_s c_uld be obtained by directly taking the iflpu_ signal to the horn d_Ivor as the

x(t) signal fs_ correl_tor, rather than by the use cf a s_parate sautes microphone.

Th_ mlcrophono slg_al fro_ ROom 2 was ampllfie_ and fed dlrootly into a PAR IOIA

correl_tor as y{t)_ Each of _he signals wore then _ampled at interVals of 1O/_2sec
and the co_relogr_ plotted by a_ X-Y plotter. The rosultln 9 corrolator outpu_ was
then digitized and fed into a computer whore the doslred Pourler transform9 wor_

CfliC_ISt_d _sin_ _ FFT technique,
_ES_LTS

Flours 2 shows tho me_su_ed normal incidence transmission loss of the dividing I/8"

al_mlnum panel with the partition well sealed all a_ound its perimeter by Closed cell

neoprene tape and caolklnq compound. Ths measured values _gree well with the normal
Incldc_o e _na_ law a_d would thsrofore tend to indicate only a smail amount of

acoustical flanking, i_ _y.
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The corre_pondin 9 cross corrolatlon function for T " 0 _o 8 msns obtalned between _ho
roce_vlng room mlsrophon_ an_ the input to the horn dr_ver £s sho_ in Pigurs 3a. The i

peak _t 2.3 msec corresponds to the dlzsct transmission Dath thtaugh the partltlos
[allo_i,g for a 0.3 Mac delay due to the hocn drlv_ csspon_e) while the remaining

perils, o_ the corrslogr_ contrlhutes addltlonal enscgy 1,to the receptlon room vla
othsc paths. NO defthlte flanklnq path_ could be easily Idontlfisd fzom this c0rzelo-

gra_. I_ ozdsr to der_osstzata the method _rsvlously descrihed a kn_4_ small aGoust_cal
flanklng p_th was then introduced Into the _ystem. Th_s w_s achlovQd by rem0v_ng a

7" is_th o_ th_ sasllng neoprene tsps from one ed_ of the _ssl _la_pin_ frame.

This r_sul_ed d_ a s_ll alr _a_ 7" lung_ _pproxlma_eIy 1/16" wide and 1.7" d_p.

The _eJultln_ ¢_o_s correl_tlon f_ct_o_ i_ shOWn _ P_gure 3b. Oncs a_a_n the

d£_e_t tra_s_sslon peak is clearly svidsn_ at 2.3 roses, i[o_evsr_ a _tron_ ps_k

c_ul al_o be seen at 5.3 roses. This time delay corresponds exactly _o the acou_tical
t_r_ d_lay h_tw_en the h_rn dr£ve_ a_d the mlczophone v_ the Introduced edge flank-

in_ path. The _bsequen_ ds_yln_ peaks are theugh_ to he du_ to a t_ns burs_ effs_t
at the narrow slit forming the f1_nkin_ path. Th. frequency of the tone h_r_t is

seen to be _400 HZ and this corre_Ond_ _a_rly _oli with _ hal_ wav_leng_h frs-

quenc_ o_ t_e flankl,_ sllt at. 3900 llz.

noun3 _. ___. p_,_ D_Y
be._o_ and a_er /1.r_ln_ 0 I _sec.

3h.

-F0 l _QC,

N0r_all_d c_s po_r

I_ oEde_ to determine ths contrlbu_ion of the del_berate: Introduced flankin_, cross

pDW_E spectra We_e _v_luated fEom each o_ ths Gorreletlo_ functions show_ i_ Fi_ur@ 3
for qr - O to 8 _se_. I_ each case _he corre_o_ram was digitized into 800 points

uala_ a Gr_dlcon graphical d_Lti_er. Aa additional _umbsE of zero value data points

w_Ee _h@_ appended _o this ss_ to glve a totsl of 2048 (i.e., 211) da_a pol_ts in all,
Thls 91yes an upper frequency Zimlt O_ 12,500 IIz _o the _ourier _ransfo_-m. The di_-

c_to tra_sfor_ was then computed u_ing an FFT packags developed h7 _ack] (9). FOE
such a data set the zss_l_isg bandwidth is give. hyl

_f " (2N._T) -I, llz [6)
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where N is the nurser of data points and AT _J1e sampling period. For ths present

case _f _ (2x21lxlo'5)'l _ 25 _[z and ths Fourier tr_sform therefore gives a very
narrov/ band cro_s power spectra and s_b_oqumntZy funds to be rather resonant in ap-
pearance, _n order to faoilltatQ a hatter ¢omparlsonf the rssultinq power spectra
were averagsd over 1/3-octave bands. These avsragsd spectra are shown in Figure 4

add 9lvs the relative power contrlhutlon before and after the introduction of the
flanhln_ path.

-- A -- CO._LATION T_CHNIQUE |

15 --O -- 1/.3-OCTAVE M_ASUR_,N;T

i

o - !

300 500 700 _ 2K 3K l_ 6K

FREQt_NOY llz,

FIOURE 5. Inc_ase in sound p_su_ level_L in Room 2 dua to

introduced flanking pa_.

The dlfferensa between thlsu two spectra qlvas the sxpocted increase iN sound level

duo to the deliberately introduced flsnklnq. This difference is also sh_n in Flqure

5 and compared to the actual _easured Incrs/se in 8ound pressure 18vols rQcordad in

I/3-octaves in the receiving room. Th,re appears to bo _ood aqreomsnt hetwsen the
curve obtained f_cm conventional moasur0mon_ and ths data obtained from the Fourier

transforms of ths CRO99 correlation fu_etlo_s.
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SU_LMARY

Under extended caillngsw sound propagaLes with _oticeably less reduction
with dlsDanco than predlct_d by spborical _preading loss° This is caused
by build up of r_El_ctions from the floor. At _roat diatanco_ _ho build
up _an be as much as ii db above _ho sph_rlcal spreadlng prediction°
With _ho presonc_ of walls _horo ks an addition_l b_ild up of rofl_c_ions
which aan add another db or two a_ great distances. In the c_ses wh_re it
is desired _ us_ a partlal barrl_r to _oduce th_ nois_ in seleat_d areas,
th_ rQfle_tlons _r_m th_ walls and coiling r_duce or eliminate the shadow-
ing effect a_ _r_at dis_ancoSo The shadowin_ obtained by barriers appears
nearly i_d_pendon_ o_ slzo except in _ho region clos_ to th_ barrlor° Th_
addltlell of abso_bont c_illngs and walls _roa_ly increases the shadowing.
Wall and ceiling r_floc_ions comple_ely _li_inat_ _ny advantage _o use Of
m_itipl_ barriers. Partial enclosure_ benoflt more _ro_ th_ us_ of absor-

bent room coillngs than from _oofs on the enclosure.
ANALYSIS TECI]NIOUE

The da_a for this paper was generated by a comp_Qr program written to

answer the question o_ _he _fectlven_ss of _eting OSJIA requi_omont_ wi_h
alternatives to _otal _nclosur_s. The al_orlthm used w_s a throe dlmen-

sional sound ima_o t_chnlquo illus_ra_ed in Figure One.

Figure One show_ the first four im_es in the ground pl_ne for the X
dir_ctlon and the firsb two ima_s for th_ _ _irecti_n. The wall lab_lod

A in _ho X dlrQctlon, is r_peated al_Qrna_ly with the wall B. Effec-
tively _he original floor i_ _lipp_d over repeatedly _o produce _he
im_es. The distanc_ the sound _ay travels to _ho i_age of the recolvor
is calc_lat_d by _ho difference of _h_ coordlnat_s of the points in th_ X,
Y plane. As a ray is r_Ioctod _rom a wall_ appoari_ _o p_ss through in
th_ diagram, it is r_ducod by the ref1_ction coofficlont. Dy adding the
numbe_ _nd typos of wails the r_y encounters _ccount_ for the redu_tlon by
absorption. Th_ total plctur_ is constructed by repeating _he ima_ pro-
c_s_ in three dlm_nsionso In the example o_ Figur_ one _ven th_ first _w
orders Of imag_ produce _n e_tremely compllca_ed _ay path. By adding
_ecb_on _o detect th_ presence o_ a barrier i_ago on the ray pa_h_ the
_ontribut_o_ of rays blocked by barriers is ellminated. This assumes the
barri_r_ wholly absorb r_flectlons° In most cas_s the additional path
l_ngth _hQ bar_i_r reflQctlons would have _o travel to the rocalv_r would
make _holr contribution Insi_niflcanbo The wave _iffraa_ed ove_ the top
of _ho b_rier in _h_ first order imago is in many c_sos significant. Th_
first order diffracted wav_ contributlon was _alculatod using th_ m_thod
_iven in Be_an_kls Noise and Vibration Control_ Da_ 175. It w_s assu_ed
tha_ in mosE clrcumstancos the barrier heiqht would be the llmi_ing _aotor
and bhat w_dth could be adjusted for the maximum e_foctlv_noss° A _econ-
dary computer investigation found that whore th_ barrier wld_h was four or
mor_ tlm_s wider t]lan the vertical intersec_io_ heigh_ the barrier side
dlff_ao_ions were insignificant. Diffraction around the bar_ler images
was assum0d to be insignificant with _c_pect to th_ contribution o_ th_

d_reot r_ys°

fNTER,NOISE?2 PROCEEDINGS IVASHINGTOND.C,, OCTOBER4.6, 1972
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ACCURACY VERIPICATION

With a complex program it is a problem to determine whether it is working
properly and if so whether the assumptions reduce the accuracy of results.
The program was chocked for function by hand calculation of a test situa-
tion for the first two images. The first two images give a three dimen-
sional matrix containing 64 sections. EIand calculations of the non inter-
fering cases agreed _xactly with the computer prediction proving the
functioning was correct, The number of reflections could conceivably bQ
infinite so it was necessary to provide a logical cutoff to the calcula-
tions. By comparison to lisle Sabinols formula for the sound pzopagation
under extended ceilingst a cutoff was found to be the elimination of
reflections that contribute less than 0.I db to the total sum. By extend-
ing the calculations the worst case error was 1 db low for highly reflec-
ting walls.

The accuracy of the assumptions was tested by simulating s field test run
for Owens-Coming Fiberglass by Geiger IIan_ne, The field test took place
in a 151x30_xSI-10 " high test chamber completely divided at the l0 foot
distance in the 30 foot direction by a 5 foot barrier. The walls and

barrier were heavily draped to produce high absorption, Tile floor was
carpeted and the ceilings consisted of standard acoustic tile. The source

C

. _1.2 =_ R2.2 "R3.2 R4.2 !

figure one:

diagmmof image technique

1Oil. 20It. 40It. _h. IgOft. 320b.
B iorl ,I

dlsta_e from_,fco O _a_,g

figuretwo: D w_.l_...

speeding loss under /k w_atl__ withoutextondod coiling
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was located 6 feet from the barrier with receivers at 9tl2rl51and 18 feet
from the source on the opposit_ tilde of tha barrier. Both the source and

receivers wore 4 fe_t above the carpet. Wh_re the absorption coefficients
of the materlnls w_ro not availabl_ from Owens-Coming they were estlmat_d
from the literature° Comparison of the computed predictions with the test

measurements in the third octaves from 500 to 2000 llertz found the predic-
tions to avo_ag_ 0°7 db high with a _ange of plus and minu_ 3 db and a
standard devlation of 1.46 dbo Since tha program did not take into
account the variation of material absorption with an_lo this was con-
slder_d to b_ sufficient accuracy.

_SULTS AND DISCUSSION

O_r clientle 4401x540=x38 q high factory fleer was used fo_ this work.
The sound source consisted of chipping operation noise at a level of 117
dbA at 3 feet. The source was located 200 feet from the wall An the 440
foot directlon and 120 f_et from thQ wall in the 540 foot diroctlo:l. The

height of the sourc_ was 3 feet with the r_c_ivers at 5 feet. The com-
puter output _onsisted of the direct, r_fractodt and reflected components

of th_ nolso in addition to the total SUre The reported results are in
dbA. AS a dQslgn aid various combinations of wall and floo_ ceiling
absorption coefficients w_re run. These tables are available from th_
author, howewr the applioation ma_ be limited in rooms Of dlff_r_ilt
dimensions.

Figure TWO shows the noise drop off with distance in the bare room. At
th_ 320 foot distance the r_fleotlon build up would be 8 dbA above tha_
_xpeoted for slmpl_ spherical spreading los_. TO d_termine the o_fQct

of th_ walls _nd the po_sibl_ benefits of a_ding ab_orptlon to the walls
a second run was made with no wall reflectlons° As can be seen the wall

r_floctlons o_ly effect the noise at distances of 160 f_ot or gr_atQr,
amountln_ to 2 dbA at 320 feet° Th_ absorption coefficients used for this
cas_ and the _st to bc discussed unless stated otherwlse_ w_re thos_ fop
Galb_stos walls I type S metal roof decking_ and 0.1 to 0°2 for the floor.

• ThQ latter was used as an estimate of the _feot of machine clutter.

i Figure Thre_ is a breakdown of the components of th_ room noise. The

! direct sound wa_ not shown but it can be se0n that f_om about one cQillng

h_i_ht out th0 floor and ceiling reflections are dominant. The lower

curve for the wall reflection component is _imost independent of dlst_noe
from the source. IIand calculations of a slmplo geometric nature con-
firmed that th_ wide floor area do_s indeed produce thi_ result wher_ the
source is far _rom the walls. When the source ks close to a wall the nea_

in wall refle0tion strength approaches the direct component. At all
positions of th_ source the 320 foot refl_etlon stronqth remains at abou_

_fl. 2ell. _ft. _f_. 1_ft. 320ft.
_t_ from_;¢e totul_nd

D wlthw_ll=

|JOurethree: _ _ly©_ilIne_,_l,_li_n
_und propagation

components inempty room 0 _,_
fofloctlon
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Figure Four shows the shadow effect of four different size barriers placed
at 5 feet from the source, Examlnation of the effect of barrier placement

found that the maximum reduction occurred as the barrier was placed closer
to _ithQr the _ourco or receiver, The greatest area shadowed occurred
with the barrier close to the source, All subsequent analysis was made on
this basls, As shown in Figure Four the largast barrier was most of Eoc-
tlv_° Going from a 10 to 20 _oot ba_rler had the greatest barrier to

battler improvement° From the analysis it would appear that on a cost
basis a 20 foot harrier is most Qfflclent.

Figure Five shows the components of sound behind a 10 foot barrier, The
sound dlffrnc_ed over the battlers is an insignificant part o_ the total°

The sound from the coiling and floor is dominant out to about one coiling
helghtt beyond that the wall refl_c_ions become dominant. It would
appear that the addition of absorption to the coiling would be very offec-
tlve out to one coiling height with absorption on the walls necessary to

reduce the level a_ great distances,

The lower curve on Figure Six shows the effect of ceiling absorption,
There i_ a _airly uniform reduction in level° Close in the diffracted
wav_ is important, At middle distances the reduction is greatest since
the floo_ coillng reflections are dominantt and at groat distances the
wall reflections produce a lower limit, tqith gains of 4 to 6 dbA i_ would
appear worthwhile to add ceiling absorption. This _xamplo is very possi-
misti_ i_ that the absorption coefflcionts for a Type ][-F aooustideck
w_re used and which had its maximum absorption in the 500 to 1 K]I llertz
octaves whereas the source had its maximum strength in tlle 2 and 4 K]I

]]ertz bands. A bQt_or match would produce mo_e dramatic noise reduction°

The eEEo_tiveness of multiple barriers under acoustic ceilings is illus-
trated in Figure S_ven. _igur_ Seven shows the noise behind three
barriers loca_d at 5_ 351 and 155 foot. Wit]_ an ordinary coiling _ho
levels are comparable _o the effect of one barrier at 5 £_ot, With _ho
acoustio ceiling the levels from 40 _eet out drop dramatically indicating
_hat the floor ceiling r_floctions are highly important,

Figure Eight shows the components o_ the sound behind the multlpl_
barrlors, Because of the position of the source the wall reflections are
more nearly constan_ with distance. The floor c_iling reflections drop

• off dram_tically behind the second barri_r at 35 _eet. A logarithmic sum
made of th_ wall and coilin_ re_lectlon do_s no_ add up to the total at

great dlstancesr due to th_ rays being reflected in a cork screw fashion
from both walls and coiling floor.

lOft. 2Oft+ 40fl, _ft, l_ft, 320[t.

_ _'_46barr{er
figure four: _110'_ lo_.i.r

barriar sizo O _0'_ _lmldorof|ect on shsdow all_rriom.t5'
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Figure Nine shows the effects of a booth. A three sided booth with no

roof is only 2 dbA more offectlve than a 10 foot barrier. The addition of
an acoustic coiling gains as much as 10 dbA appearing beyond one coiling

height. Addition of a booth roof in bhe presence of an ordinary culling

is noticeably less effective than an acoustic ceiling except whore the

refracted sound is dominant.
CONCLUS IONS

The performance of a barrier under an extended coiling is much less than

predicted from simple diffraction theory. The floor coiling, and w_ll

reflections produce in various combinations the lower limlc of performance.

The addition of absorption to the wall and coiling can produce dramatic

improvements to the barrier performance. Hultipl_ barriers in a hard room

are only slighbly more effectlve th_n a single barrier close to the

source. Addition of absorption to the ceiling will produce a great

improvement in the middle distances and wall treatment reduces the limit

at groat distances. The use of a booth witbout a roof is highly effective

with an area acoustic ooilfng but in the presence of ordinary ceilings a

booth roof is necessary to obtain notlcablo improvements over a simple

barrier. Wall treatment would have a gr_at effect+ Placenlont of a

bar_ier in front of the open sldo of the booth would be more Effective

than culling treatment when the booth has a roof.

i

7O i

i
.%

lOfh 20It, 40It, 8Oft, t6Oft+ 320 fl.
i_11+1_1)flora _ollrcu

101&INufld ._l [li0nltciioN

figure five: [3t1_,y_m_" , t_ Oa._v
barrier shadow

component_ &g_Iy._ . Im:t,m, O_l_.c,.. _.,,d

10S. 21_fl, 4Oft, 8(]11, 16Off+ 320ft,
distancefrom eOLItCO

figure_ix: tel i=_.d =cl l p, e

coilingaOsorptloneffect =_, w o,di y
a. singlebarrier shadow A cmJ_+_ylo'.l_r

.............. . .... r ...... • • •
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_IE PERFOP_IANCE OF ACOUSTIC BARRIERS

J, B, b[otela_d and R* S, 5lusa
Acousglcs and Noise ConCrol Resoarch

I_o_lnghous_ Electr$_ Corporation

Re_earc]l and D_velopmen_ Center

Pittsburgh, PennsyZvanLn 15235

AIIST_CT

Th_ £nu_lon losB p_ovided by In_erpo_ing wnv_ aild all incld_n_ cyllndrlcal w_ve havo

nn acoua_1¢al barr1_ _[ Infinite lateral been ob_aln_d by _or_er£eld(2) and

ox_en_ b_a_en _ a_und _ou_ce and a receiver _I_cdo_nld(3)_ cespectlv_ly. Ln_er_

under _r_e flold condltion_ ha_ b_en d_s- Re_[earn(4) obtained an approxlm_e solu-

cussod by s_wr_1 au_tlor_.(2-4) _ecen_ly. _n _o_ho problem _h_n _he Incldonc
Ta_ge has obtained rola_ively a_ple a_d _w is _pheric_l, All thrc_ solutlons ar_

usoful for_u1_ £or pred_c c_n_ _he insertion _pr_s_ed _n _rr_ o[ Fresne_ In_ogr_l_,
_os_ o_ Buch ba_c_rs who_ under fc_e _iold Rod£oarn_ p_p_r poln_s ou_ _h_t acoustical

co_dl_1o_s, Th_s pnp_r extends t]lowork of absorption on ghu source s_de o_ _he barrlo_

Tatge _o includ_ _he _ffec_s af _) _n£_e_ h_ _ ne_[|_ble o£_c_ o_ tho nolso reduc-

a_zed battlers _nd (b) _oom reverberatlon _1on, O_r exp_r_m_l r_ul_s _uppor_

on _he InB_rtlo_ loas, A n_vel mothod [or th_s pr_dlc_1on _n i_ _r_e _i_id,
ob_in£ng _[le room ab_orptlon _n th_ f£eld

_ _lso pr_s_nt_d. _lle mo_t of _h_ published thoore_cal

i. INTR0_UCTION pcoblcm o_ dlf_ractlon ow_ a ue_i-lnfln£_u
barrier in a [r_o f_eld, a few s_udies havu

Sev_r_l y_ar_ a_o_ th_ aFs_m concop_ _s considered sp_c_l c_es £or f_n_te~_£_ed

_foduced _s _ gener_li_od _ppro_ch to barc_er_, _or ex_mple_ $or_murfold (5) ha_
solving a no_se control prDblem.(I) _n _btained _ aolu_ion for the f£eld on the

prlnclp1_, thla conc_p_ _tuced that th_ cen_r_l n×Is h_hind a clrcular dlac which

reduction o_ _o£_e from _ _ourc_ could be p_dlcts tll_ t'_l_re is no darkness any_hoc_

off_c_d by ei_]l_r _duc_ng _he no|_ n_ alo_ tho centr_l perpendicular behind an

tho sourcel along tho path o_ propaga_ion_ opaque c£_cula_ disc _xc_p_ ]mmed_ly

or nt Chu li_t_n_. TO the _ols_ control heh_nd the disc* '_ _Ior_ recontly, _lauknua(6)

eng_n_er_ ho_ove_ _ho only _an_ opened has augRo_d tha_ th_ nols_ reductlon p_o-

to solving tho g_ac majority of _du_al V_d_d by _Inite_s_z_d cec_aflgul_c b_rclers

_ols_ con_r01 proble_ _ _o _od_fy _ho cn_ be obc_n_d b_ _u_Ing t]le dlf[rnc_ed

_IpaghI_ _s _or e_a_pl0 by completely en- flold fro_ _ac_l o_g_ Of _he barrier where

closing the noisy machi_i by _ddlng acous- _ho dif_r_c_ed fleld _rom a_y edg_ o_ _h_
glcal nbaorp_1on _o th_ room in which tho bar_io_ _s considered to bo _hQ _e f£_id

machine _s locat_d_ by res£1_n¢ly coupl_ng _s _ould bo dlf_r_c_od _E thn_ od_ _r_

_he _achln_ _o _ auppor_ _d _tt_ched In£_ni_ely long. _I$_ approach, howev_r_

structures or b_ ecec_ing a _a11 b_twe_n br_ak_ down _hen b_rclor_ o_hor th_n those

_he _achln_ and _he _ea where noice c_duc- of rQctan_ular _hnp_ _o considered, To

t_on _s de_irod, The l_r approach, the _r_r_ _ knowledge, no one [Lns F_

_amely_ th_ control o[ 1_dua_rlal _o_a_ by ob_a_tl_d _ _on_cal solution for _le _ois_

acoustic barriers. _Iii he denlt wi_h in redu_lon prov_dod hy acreen of a_b_Crary

tills pnp_r, shape,

The Inser_ioiL io_ (_ho amount by _h£ch _ho _lu us_ of ba_c_r_ _o control mnchlne iio£_

Bound pressure lov_l a_ a ape_i_led poln_ _n f_c_or_s pre_n_ _om_ _peclal problem.s.

_s _educed) a_hloved by using _ b_rr_er I:or _x_mp_. on_ _ould expe¢_ tll_i due _o
resulcs _rom the _hado_ caHt by the battler, cu£1¢¢_ion _ro_ o_hor _urf_c_s _n t_e room_

Th_ 1fltenalty _ns_d_ _ sh_d_ _oIIQ r_SUI_ _[le _olse _educc_on _n c_o_ed _pac_ would
_rom gh_ d_ffracted w_v_s _o_ t_ _dgea of b_ 1_Bs _h_ _ha_ in _ho f_e_ f_old, I_ i_

_he h_rrlor, lli_to_Ic_llF_ _h_ exact solu~ th_ _£m of thl_ p_per _o con_|der _h_

_ons _o _h_ probl_ms o_ d_f_action o_ _ nspecg o[ _h_ barrier _roblem_ n_m_ly_ _ho
_mi-£n_In_e plan_ duo _o _ _ncJd_II_ plane _f_c_ of _oom r_vo_b_at_on_

INTER-NO_SE 72 PRO_EED_N0S WASHINOTON D.C.,OCTOBER 4.0,1972
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2, _|IEoR¥ nnd a_ound the barrier pQrlmeter (FIBure l),

Our approach to tim problflm of finding cho ___i{

insertion loss duo to a harrier basi_ally
considers ttm mean squared sound pressure
aC ¢ha rsoeivar loea_lon to be _um of the

mann squared sound pressures from tba re-
verberant field plus tim diffractlon field
from tile barrier. The ]uatifleotlon for
this approach lles in thn fact that _ost I
industrial nots_ sources are lnoohorent.
Sound t_a_smlaslon th_ougb the baptist is

assumed negligible. _t_/
2,1 Bean $qunr_d Pressure Before

Inso_tln_ tile Bgrrler H_tel'M_ILllllllyt_lelf_[_ffVd_lhfJOtdrlI°n_a_rUet

According to Emblazon(7) the masn sqtmred
SOUnd pressers at thQ observa_lon point glmiler approaches ave been used by Bolt
b_fore inserting tbQ barrier dan be ax- nnd Ingard_l) and _MnkovskF.(g) Assuming
pressed approximately as ghac the sound source _adl_tes constangpower, then _ho energy balance for tile

_ourca room reqniros that

""lpo[2 " pen (7_'_+ _)_t,4_r . o (i) W - N1 - W_.+ WI " 0 (3)

whar_ pc • characteristic impedance of cite Nbora N - sound pawer radiated by tile
air s°urss

W • source sound power NI = sound flowerabsorbed i_ th_source room

q - directlvi W factor W2 - _ound power reflected from ther • dlstano_ from the source to tlle
receiver location _ourca room to the receiver
mann sabine absorption Oosffl- room

a° " _fe_t of _he to_ N3 • sound power refleotad from tile

So • total room surface area receiver room boar to gila_ourco room

The two term inside the parentheses According to diffuse room theory e the
represent ilia SUm of th_ direct _nd re- dissipated and reflected powers are re m
Werhera_t _lelds, late4 _o t_ rel_vant _e_n squared sourer

pressure by
2,2 Mean Squared Pressure After

Insortin8 the Battler 2 51_t

After inssrtln g the barris_ the fetal mean

squeged sound pr_ssur@ ac tim receive[ , S
location can be written w2 - [pll2_--_-_ (3b)

IplB . IPrlB+ Ipd[g (_)
., ,--Ip212_ (_)W 3

_'ipr12 - _aR sq_taredsound prcs_uc_
of the diffuse field

__[pdj2 - mean squared sound pressure where ''Jpl j2 - mean squared sound prasscze
of the diffraoted gield in tits source room

a l • mean absorption coefficient
2.2.1 Moan Squared Pressure for tile source room

In fitsDiffuse Field S1 • sac[ace ages I_ the SOUt_
roa_

After the battler is inserted, the mean Ip212 • moan squared sound prsssura
squared sound pressure at tbo point O_ in the zeoelver room
obsarvatlon due to tile dlffuso field con $ w open area between the barrier

perimeter and the room walls
be calculated by conside_i_ that th_ bac~ floor and coiling. (In

rler divides the original room into two Figure i, S - bin- D393,)
rO0_ whleb ors acousglceliy Coupled by
the r_verbsrant energy which passes over
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When these values are substituted Into barriers. Although the _hsorles of
Equation (3) the following results: Redfearn and girchhoff flt_ed _ebawa_a

. . data reasonably well, the use of these

4ocW - fpll2 (Sl=1 ÷ S) - Ip2j2S (4) theories to compute the insertion loss
involves Frosnel integrals which, although

Similarlyp the energy balnnce for the re- tabulated, are not readily familiar to the
ceiver room requires thac typlc_l engineer who is faced with tile

solution of an industrialnolsa control

Wd + W3 - N 2 - O (5) problem. Moreover, the polynominal approxi-
me,lens co tlle_einCagral_ are somewhn_

where cumbersome, Tatge(10) has suggested that

W_ = sound power absorbed in tile receiver the _nan squared sound pressure a_ the re-
room coiv_r looatio_, as depicted by Haekawals

dalai can be r_presented bE a slmpl_ _x-
Aceordl. E tO diffuse room theory, W4 can bC preselon, n_ely

wrlt_en as ,, JI 1

2 s2_2 IPd12" IPr12s+ 2o_i
(e)

W4 " [P21 4Or (So) whQr_
where

Ipdt 2 • mean squared sound presaure at tile
s2 • mean ah_orption coelflclent for the receiver IOCS_Ion due to diffraction

receiver room over the top of the barrier

E2 = surface area for _ha receiver room Ip_l 2 - free field meansquared sound
preasure aC the r_celvor location

' After substl_uting Equscl0ns (So). (3b) j before inserting _he barrier

and (3c) into Equa[ion (5), the mean N1 = Fresnel Number for the diffraction
squared sound pressure in the source and path over the top o f tile bottler
receiver roon_ are seen to be related by

According to Ta_ga_ Wells has obtaledd s
S2a 2 + $ slightly different expression Per the _oanl

]El ]i= [P212 ( s ) (6) squared diffracted sound pressure which is
approximately

l $ubstltutinl Equation (6) into Equation (_)

and rearranging to_, :=: finds that the iPdl2, ipfl2 1 co,)
m_an squared diffuse sound pressure in the i ÷ I0 Nl
receiver roo_ iB

whsro Clio te_s have tile s_ms meazlin_ aS in

K1K2 Equation (8),

rllPE12 = d_cW S(1 - KIK2) (7) Tile free field mean squ_rsd sound pressure
Wile_ balers inserting the barrier is related to

tile SOUrCe polar. _. by
S

KI _ _lal • S (Ta)
IpeJ 2 "_-_Q" (8b)

s 4_r2

t2 " s2_ 2 + S (7b) where pc. Q_ an_ r hsve _he same aeaning as

in Equation (i).

2.2.2 Hean Squared Pressure 1lie Frosnel Number le given by
Due to Diffraction

Barriers having lengths thlch are much
greater than rite barrier height (l.o,, NI "
D >> II In Figure i) can, for all practical
p_rpose}__be considered 8_ infinitely long, whore _ is the wavelength and dI i_ the
The insertion lose obtained from f_o_ field difference between tilepath over tile
measurements or such barriers can be COml barrier top and ghe dl_eo_ path, Using

pared directly with thee:los which deal the nomenclature of Figure i,
with diffraction by a seml-lnflnlte scree_
ae. for exarcpl_, the approximate theories d1 • Rl + RE " R3 " Rd*
of Redfea_l(_) and glrchhofP(9),
Maek_wa(6)hss performed extensiv_ measure-
_enfs on tb_ insertion loss provided by Such
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For §inlte sized tee=angular battlers. _be The inner=ion loss Is daflned as lO log

mean equated sound presBure a_ the re- (Ip/pol 2) and, according _o Equation (1_ 0
=ei_a_ 1ocntlon can b_ estl_ated hy a_d (ii) is

su_mlng _he intensity diffracted from each

edge, For _he barrier of Figure i, dlffrac- _ 4 glK2

and sides). Using Rathe's(ll) expression 4_r 2 + S(I - KIK 2)

Eo_ tho difE_nution st e_ch edge. tb_ _n I.L.= 10 ioglo 6 dB
_quarvd sound pressure at _he receiver +
locaclon is 4_r o o 412)

i + It is of inceres_ co consider some speedai
[[,_d ,2 . t_,pf,2 [ 3 + 20 El cases oe Equation (i21,

I i 1 rinse i
3 + 20 N 2 + 3 + 20 N 3 ] (9) Bo_h rooms a_ nearly perfectly absorbing

before _nd aft.r inserting the b_rrier.

where NI, N2, a_d N are _]io F_esnel
_u_h_¥s, (N1 - Zg _, U - Zg_/l s_d In _hls cssep pn_ic_la%ly uhen _ is much

N3 - 2dg/_),- I S -Agaln, from Figure i; sm_ller Cban S 1 a_d g2, _bsn K 1 _ Kg = 0
and So_ O >> 4 so ¢hac _hs _.sertlon loss

_2 " R5 + E6 " R3 - R4 and becomes

g3 " R7 + _8 - _3 - _4 I.L. : iO los10(D) d_ (12a)

_n general, the mean square sound pressurs whlch i_ Eo be expected on _he h_slS Of

due _o dlffractdon under free field EquaClon (lOb).
_ondl_ions can be written asl

Case 2

IpJ 2 = ReN_D (_0) Bo_h rooms are nearly perfectly refle_Clng
4_r 2 before and after insercing _he hurrlo_.

_nd tb e insertion loss is

In thi_ c_se, K I = K : i and 5o_ = 0 so
chat che second ze_ inside the _racke_a

Z.L, - 1O loglO(D) dB (lOs) in both tile numerator and denominator

_bere D Is the diffracclo_ cosffdelon_, bosoms very large compared _a the first

According to Rathe_s rsprsson_a_ion, ES_, qhs insertion loss becomes

I,L. = dO log (i) = 0 dB (12b)

D - Z _÷ _0 _i (10b) ces_ 3

and according _o _he Wells _ approxi_lo_,
$_u_ yoomm_ds absorptive _ng T_oi_er

1 (1Or) roam made reflective after 1_ser_dsg _hs

D _ E I + 1O N i barrier.

where N is the Yresnel Number for the In considering this cas_, i_ is convendo_c
p_rti_ar path i_ question, to Wrlto the second term of the numerator

insldo _be brackeC_ as
3. INSERTION LOSS IN A

SEMI REVERBERANT ROOM h K2

A_er i_se_i_ the b_rrier, the _ot_i "(Sl_l + g) (i - KIK 2)

m@_ squared sound pr_s_r_ a_ _he re-

ceiver loca_ion is, accord_n S _o Equations Since K 1 << 1 and K _ i, Cite bracJcoced
(2), (7), a.d (i0), _erm is appro_ImaC_}y

&

K K SlO 1 + S

"4_rg 5(i -KIK2"---=------_] and the fnser_lonloss is
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+ 4 _ IQ_t0r Orlve
4_r2

I,L, = i0 loglO dB _I_"

[lGS_rce 4' x6* , --- 0 - Ch_aln
which indicates, among other things that

the insertion loss depends on the amount ___

Of absorption In the _ourc_ room ratber

than the lack Of absorption in the re- . 4'

_elver room* _ Allc'

Re¢olvor room ii_d_ absor_tlv_ and source F_g,2-Skelch_ I_e elperir_fltal arren_ment VS_Q10ot4_iathe Sreo

room msde reflective after inserting tbe 1bidtnstrll_n lOSstor a Ilflllos_zedbarrier
barrier,

Owing tO tbe sy_t_ot_y of K1 and K2 ia of _Coustically absorptive material, The
Equation (12), it follows from Equation absorptive _terdal, Owens Coming

(12C) that the insertios ioss for tbls "unpainted Linear" t 1_ used co_erclolly
case is for suspended ceilings or wall treatments

and has absorption coefficients of O.O8,

._qD + __.___ 0.24, 0.68, 0.91, 0.96 and 0,94 at 12g, 250

41r 2 g2_2 + S according to the AcoUstical and Insulating
I,h,- bO lOglO dg Notarises Assocgation, Tbe ,results

4_r o o (12d) (Figure 4) shov that tile absorptive layer
gives an average 1,5 dg increase in the
insertion loss for th_ octave bnnd center

4. FXPERIHFNT s frequencies between 63 and 8000 HZ,

4.1 Insertion Lo_s in o Free Field d.2 Illsertion Loss in
Semi-Reverberant Room

The experimental insertion losses for

free fgeld conditions were obtained by The exporim_nt_l insertion loss under
measoring the sound pressure level (SPL) semg-raverberan_ conditions was obtained

by measuring tha SPL at vardous distances
produced by a small unbousad centrifugal
blower impeller (i.e., ILG standard sound from an ILG sound source in empty offices
source) placed in an aneC[l_i_ chamber bo_h for tllree cases (sbown ill Figure _) both

with and Without a 41 X 6 t x l" compressed with and wItlIou_ _ _ g _ x l" barrier,
wood'chip barrier. The rdcrophone was

pulled at c_nstan_ speed by an elactrlc '_te room absorption was obtained by
motet alo.g the central axle of the barrier measuring the SPL (wltbout tbe barrier)

and the octave band SPL_s ware recorded on at various distances from the source. At

a level recorder, g 6b0tch of the cxperi - these larger dlstancv_, the ratio between
mental arrangement is sbow_ _n Figure 2, the free field mean squared pressure
Tb_ automatically plott0d da_a are BhOWa in Equatdon (go) _nd tb_ total mean squared

Fggure 3 as tim SPL vs. ddstance_ together sound pressure Equation (1) is

with Ells calculated Insertion loss according

to Equation (10b), Actually, the insertion 2 16_r2

loss using the Wells _ dlffractloa aoeffl- I_I - i + -- (13)
cleft flts onr data better than the in- -_ qgO00
sertlon loss obtained using Rathals diffrac-

tion coefficient, wblch_ when expressed in logarithmic form

represents the difference between (a) tile
The theoretical results of godfearn indicate SPl, fo_ the source g_ a semi-reverberant

tlla_ absorp_lon on the hsrrd_r ha9 a mino_ room and (b) the SPL for the source in a
effect on the free field Inaertio_ lOSS. free field, Tba_ is

TO t_st this result, we measured the SPL
og an 3/g electric head drill in an anechoic / 16_r 2

chamber (11 without a barrier, (2) using a ASPL • go i°gl0 I i +_) dg (13a)4 _ x 4 _ x i" hard surfaced, compressed wood

chip barrier and (3) using the same barrier By rearranging terms in Equa_lon (lla).

as in (2) above but faced with a 1" layer tbe room abaorptlon_ glee , Is
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of Chls mathod are illu_ra_ed in _io measursd and calculated insertion loss

Figure 6. (using Rathe's diffraction coefficient)
at various distances fro_ the source for

ths ttlrea aondlclons prevlousl y mentioned

leo ,,, k , ._.,h,....Ii_:_[ III ]_11 ,.,_,-,. _ are shown in Figures 7 throu#l q. These
l I ..... resolesoresos.coh. inroosooablso roo-=2:: ill,, ¢lt.ltt._ m_.t with tile theoretical predictions of

quencies. Tile estimated s_andard deviationbetween the measured and calculated ln-
serClon loss i_ 3,6 dB.

I_ is co be noted ghat in soma Io_ frequency
1 2 S _ _ _ cases, She measured Insertion loss is

Dutl_I_a,_* negative. Thin is likely due to the fac_
tba_ the ¢ogsca_c source sound power SSsu_p--

Ft_ti6"_ml_t_*altTt_tKa_a_l tlon in our theory is no_ valid in theso

instances. Ratber, the radiation impedance,
and consequently the radiated sound power is
increased c_Ing to the conflnemen_ Of the

In most ¢a_es the room absorption obtalned sound source by the reduced volt, me Of the
at various distances will he dlffe_enc source room. The data of Plgures 7 through
owing to theoretical deficiencies inherent 9 support this conclusion where the tendency
in Equation (I). For this ross0n t iu Is _owards negative insar_lon losses can be
racormaended that the abgor_lon_ as COr_pu- seen to increase as the size of the source
cod for various distances be averaged, room decreases, In addition, acoustical

_ten chls procedure is used, Equation (1) tess°antes _ay also be responsible for
describes the SPL vs, dlseance in a room the measured nesative insertion losses.
reasonably well as shasta by tile "calculated"

curve of Figure 6, TIle _endency _oward negative insert/on
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IOBS0S can be suppressed by makln R the

source room Wall surfaces more aceus_Ically

absorptive.

8. 5_HARY

I_Io insorClon 10is of _ flnl_a 81zud

battler c_n be sit/meted ressunaSly well
for bO_h free flold and semi-reverberant

conditions. _le room _b_orp_Ion, which

is required in a_rlving at tile estimate,
can be determined from meusurcmen_s of

_he SPL a_ varla_ discances from the

source, The In_¢rcion less oalculaclon

procedure presented h_eln will be useful

to persong con¢0fned wi_h redu¢ing

macltinsry nol_o levels in Industrial piunts.
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ACOUSTICAL DESIGN OF A L0N PRESSURE LOSS ATTENUATING

SEND FOR NOISE CONTROL IN AIR CONDITIONING DISTRISSTION

gUST SYSTEMS,

Artm G. Jhavcri_ Acoustical Engineer

Harris F. Freedman & Associates

7605-Z7th S.E._ P.O. Box 65

Mercer Island, Washington 9804S

INTRODUCTION

Low-frequency att_nuation of air conditioning nol_0 within th_ distribution flow duct

system has b0es a dlfficuit and temple:4 p;oblorn, Almost %vlthout exception, any

approciab]0 amount of ;Iois_ _'oduction in tile froqtlency _ango of 50 to 50S Hz wa9
achieved only at th_ expense of substanclai cost and largo weight penalty, At tile same

time, it is wall kno%xql that in most low°pressure, low-velocity airflow duct systems,

a bend of son%e type-such as a Y, or a T, or a 90 O anglo D hoil,%vos areodynarnicall y as

effectively as a piece Of long, straight ducttng,

The purpos0 of the present study was to guslgn a _pcclal low-pressure loss bond that

WaS offoctlvo both from aerodynamic and acoustical standpoints, thus providing _t

natural attenuatlon at the low doslgn froqt_ncy without the penalty of r_qtdred static

pressure loss in the distribution system, In addltlon_ necessary stops WOre taken to

onstlrs that the proposed Bend design wa_ tlconomlcal and practical it*Its app]icatlon.

DISCUSSION

MOSt common tTpt_ of air conltioning noise encountered in dlstribution duc_ systems

whether in Building construction or passenger aircrttfts_ is O[ a broad.band nature. In

Inany cases, the oxcosslvc noise from various air conditioning machines, is partially

attenuated by ]oilg sections of dlstrlbutlon duct syst01%%. L% addition, see can further

reduce the high frequency noise In those ducts by properly lining the inter|or dote sur-

faces with commercially available acoustical mRtorlais. But the fact still remains

that i_ is practlcal]y imposslbi_ to attonuat_ low-fz'oquancy noi_e transmlssion and

propagation in tllose ducts, effectively and oconomlcally, without adding excessive

wolght and COSt to the air conditioning s)'stem.

The propos0d low-pressure attenuating bend was deslgnod as an 'acoustic rojoctlon

filtt_r' (notch fi|ter and or T-bride0) in the _ransmission lit*t*h0twocn the (noise 1

source and termination (sink), An appreciable roductlon in soles propagation down-

stream from the bend is obtained, with maximum _Ittenuation of IZ dB at 250 HZ design

frequent)'.

In tbo proposed bend, two channels have boon provided about a profiled ccntorhod_,. The

path lengths along the center lines of the two oi_annols differ b_ )_/2 (or 180 ° pbase

angle slzlft),where )% is the acoustic wave-length correspondi.g to dlo blade passage

frequency of the compressor fan in most ventilating systems. Th_s_ if one assuages

one-dimc_slonal propagation of a discrete frequency noise along the two channels# the

outlet plane of the filtor becornos a low impedance point. When viewed from upstream,

the Impedance mismatch between the bond and the co.necking duct, tht!refor_, results

in a poor power (or energy) transfer to the downstream duct, that is, a high attenuation

in dB at th_ design frequency. A 1oxv prossur0 los_ ( _ p) was obtained by proper

aerodynan_lc profiling of the contorhody and the interior wail_ of the bond,

INTER.NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D.C. OCTOBER 4.6. 1072
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TEST PKOCEDUKE AND RESULTS

Flours I ehows the 2an_ral taBt s_t-up for acoustical ovaluatlon of th_ proposed att_n-

u_tln2 bend. To i_troduca Bound into _o alrst_arn of tha quiot oh' sour=c (mufClor)_
a nozzl_-t),panotes sourco _va8 Installad9 footupstream of tha attonuatin2 b_nd (Re-

faranco I). %Vlthalr£1ow of Z_D00 to 8,S00 _/mln (_ focr_men_s of avery 2_000 ft/mln)
8ol/ndprassure tarots wa_'o rooordod at _'ourpl'eso]oct_dt(Istfoca%ion_s. Fo,/rBru_1

K_a_r I/2 inch co_d_nsor micr_phon_ w_ro ffosh-rn_unt_ to th_ wall_ o_ _h_ duc_. 1
_ncludln_ _o _;_stbond. A _omrnon _na_:r_m_nt_t_on sch_n_ was orn_1oyed fol'th_ _rl.

tlr_ t_t nl_asl/_'_mo_, as shown in fISu_a _. T'.vo_tatfopr_sur_ probos _'_ro

InBt_ll_din th_ _a_t du_t *_F_t_rnfor rn_surln2 pr_u_'_ _rop (_p) across thQ bond.

Two _ot_ of d_a _o_ rocord_d, ona with _nd th_ other wtthou_ tho ar_tflcla!(nozzle)

notsa aour_o up6t_o_rnof _h_ t_t band (Fi2ur_ 4) zTwo s_parat_ plot_ ors Ir*¢lud_d

hara_ on_ _howtn 2 thQ v_riatlon of prossur_ drop ('%p) in foch_ of water vor_u_ alr-

flow wlocity in ft/mfo (Fi0ura 3 ), and th_ othor showins attenuation fo d_clb01_ (dB)

versus pr_rrod Straw-band fr_qu_n_i_ at various alr_fow volo_i_ios(Fi2ura 5),

Th_ att_nuatfon in 4B _B th_ dlf_nc_ in SPL b_w_n two flu_h-mou.t_d rnlcrophon_

l'aa_fo_s_0n_ ]oc_.tQdup_t_oam _.ndth_ othor d0wnstroam o[ th_ a_ten'-lat|n2 t_si:bond.

Flours _hows th_ sch_matlc o_ _.haatt_nuatln2 b_nd with actual dln_nsfon_ _nd

Barnpi_ computation for tho low dasi2n f_oqu_n_y.

CONCLUSION

Th_ t_t results Indfoata cfo_rlF _ho acoustical _ffoctlvon_ of th_ attonua_i_2 b_nd

desISn, which not only _Iv_ app*'oclabl_ dB attenuation at th_ low do_i2n _r_qu_ncy
bu_ alsomoats _ho low prassuro._I_op ('_p) roqulr_rn_nt_ o_ th_ nit ¢ondltfonln_ dis-

t_ibu_ionduct _ystam. A_dldona! attonuatlon could bo achiov_d by llnln2 tho h_torfor

sld_ walls of tha b_nd wi_h con_rn_rclallyavailablo notes-control ma_rlal_, (R_foron_o

2).
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NOISE DIFFRACTION: SUGGESTED ESTIMATION PROCEDURES

Allan D. Plerca

DepsrcmenC of Mechanical EnR1nserlng

Massachusetts Insci_ute of Tschnology

Cambridge, Massttehuso_s 02139

In _bo prosenC paparp formulas t curves, and procedures ar_ ou_llncd for Cb0 es¢im_[on of

sound prsssure Isvsls _C loeacions wblch arQ partlaily shlolded from _hs sound source by a

barrler_ Exlscfn g llcora_ure I'2 suggcscs tha_ all _sohnlquea commonly tzecd ¢o esg_m_o

dlfPrae_ed sound pressers levels ape baaed ci_ber on _ba Fresncl-Xl¢chaff diffraction

_hoory 3 or on gsmmerfQldt_ _gae_ solution q for a scmi-inglni_e screen of neEllglbls wldtb.

Such _scbniqucs would sccm spproprla_o only if the _hlckneBs of the b_rrler is _m_ll com-

pared Ca a wavelength. Although H_c_uiwa has recangl F _uggns_d a cuch_lqu_ sppropria_t_

co wlda barriers based o_ _hc r_pl_a_lae*l_ of a wldQ battler by a:L "equlvalsn_" screen,

._hls _schnlque appears _0 leave fickle _beore_leal basis and to preen give er¢onee.s as_l-

tosses. Th_ alterna_IvQ procedurc_ presented b0re ars basnd o:I _h_ _sMmpto_lc _beory of

sound dlffr_ctcd by a r_gbc-anglcd wedge 6'7 and on gellert_ goomorrlcal _heory of dlf_r_e-
_ion. 8"I0

En tb_ interests of brevity, tb_ _beor_ical d0vclopmon_ i_ omi_d hers and only rSSSI_B

are given, _ho empbas_s bclnE on tbQ compacn- /_._._,'t_,1,_..

ttenal procedure, the bope being that such a _M_*_' @ _'2"L "_!_M

practicing _OISO conc_ol englnsers, A _or_ _'f " _ _ -- ' : 'o ohl ol r.ol°is,la,,°edf°r. s a ep.b-. 7
case whs_ _h_ llscen_r lles In a shadow zone, "°A Z}sr¢'"iP

Any lls_sner location d_ said to lle in a Fig. i* Defln_tlon of dlrse_lonali_y

flhfldow mono if _bo s_raiflll_ llns (dlrec_ oqulvalont lls¢onor locscgsn.

path from soure_ _o listener passes _brough

Che barrio=, Ef sousd cannoc pass cbreugb x;_.51_ _o_.-¢-_ d _m_j_. e_

shadow zone must have eraveled along a path _ //z/ il

from source to liatener which 1_ hog strsigb_ , • "

agd is _Iccordlngly _nld to ]lave beeo dle- I' "
fracled, Gen_rally, sound pressure levels Ig ._ /
a shadow zone are less (by as much gs 20 dg
o_ mors) Ellen wllac would ha expected were Che Fig. 2. Single and double edge digfrsc-

barrier noC present, tlon,

A. DEFINITION OF EXCESS ATTENUATION _ p _ .?.

i.r ,,o,b°,,Ed.°do. .... ......,,,
_or an cmni-directlonal _ourcc, LeC (L)NB | .,2_I_ _a====-

_S Ch_ flS_hld pr_%ll_ar_ lOVQ1 _hieh _ould be
_Q_tfU_e_t _ _he sa_ polnC Were no b_rrler

present. Then excess attenuation (EA) is de-
_lned such _]*a_

(Lp) N • (Lp)NB - (EA) (i) Fig. 3. Symbols for Flg. 4, Symbols
single edge dif- for double edge

Tile fac_ _hat spend prop_ga_lon is a pro- fracglo_, dlffraeci_,

domlnan_l_ linear phenomenon impllos Chat

(F5%) should ha Independent eE the s_ro_gth

of She source, although lc _lll c_rtainly de-

INTgR.NOISE 72 PROCEEOINGS WASHINGTON D,C.. OCTOI]ER 4.8, 1912
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pond on tho source location and source fraquency spogtrum,

_f _h_ aourca Is d_rectional, thon Eq. (1) W_ll Bti11 d_fine _he exce_s a_nua_$on _n

such a way th_ (EA) la _ndepond_n_ of source directionality characco_lcs t prov_ding
(Lp)NB la _n_erpre_od a_ _he aound prosa_e level which would be m_a_urod _n the abs_ncQ

. . ii
of _he harrier at a dlr_on_l_ty equ_v_l_nt l_s_nor lo_at_on, Th_s d_rec_onal_y

equival_nt" l_ca_io_ is _ _h_ uame radial distance _rom tho Source as _ho _¢_ual list_n--

e_ location b_t _B along a d_rect_on w_l_h may bo somewho_ dif_er_n_. The _roctlon _s
defined to b_ that which Is the initial d_re_tion of tho sllortest possible (crooked) l_ne

connoc_ng aource _o lla_en_r which would not penotr_o _ _arr_e_ (Fig. 1).

S_nce diffraction £s a f_oquen_y dop_nd_n_ ph_nomQnon, _he oxc_sfl _t_nua_lon (_) w_ll In
g_nera_ vary with frequency, In g_noral (EA] _ncreasos wl_h frequett_y (implying mor_

ef_¢_lv_ shiolding) sln¢_ higher fr_qu_nc_s d_ff_a_ 1_ _h_n lower froquen_o_. _

_he sou_¢_ _a broadband, _ may of_on ho oppropriat_ _o estimate th_ actual (EA) _y tha_

which m_gh_ b_ expected for a _ure tono sourc_ w_th _omo r_prose_at_vo frequoncy_ _f _lle
source Spectrum _8 flat over _he aud_blo range_ tho choice of f • 1000 Hz would _ppoar _o

be a reasonable cho_co of r_pr_son_a_vo frequoocy.

_, GEOMETRICAL PA_[ETI!RS IN D_FF_CTION

G_v_n tllat the lls_,_r l_e_ in th_ _hadow zone of a barr_rl _h_ os_ma_ton o_ tho oxc_se

a_enuatlon (EA) £n geno_l requires a kno_l_dg_ o_ t_ fo_ elementary p_ram_ers _]l_r_c_or-
iz_n_ _h_ arrangcme_ o_ _ourco and _lstener po_lt_on_ wl_h rou_uc_ _o _he b_rr_or lo_a-

_lon. A k_y concop_ is _llot of _he _]lo_tos_ nonp_neL_at_ng path, whlc]t Is the short_s_
(w_th sharp h_ds a_low_d) lin_ gotng from _our_o _o lls_ellor which doos _o_ ponotr_te
_h_ ba_rlor. _o c_se_ a_o of co.on lnt_res_ an_ are _ccord_ngly d_scus_od here. ($e_

FI_. 2.) Th0 f_re_ coae (s_nglo _dg_ diffraction) Is whor_ the _hort_et nonpen_r_ting

path toucho_ th_ bar_r o_ Jus_ on_ po_ntp t]l_s poin_ lyin_ on nn edg_ of _lle barrier _nd

co_respond_n_ _o a k_k i_ _ho shor_ea_ nonpon_ra_ng poth_ The second c_se (doubl_ ed_
d_r_¢_on) _ wh_e a s_gm_n_ of the path ll_s on a fac_ o_ the barr_or, _te ond points

of this _egm0_ bo_n_ _ odBos _f a s_d_ of tho barrier, (No_ that w_ _p_f_eal_y _x-

clud_ cu_wd borr_r_ h_o. I]ow_ver, roa_onablo estimates of escoss at_mua_lon by _urvod

harriers c_n conceivably bo mad_ _f ono repl_ees tho curved barrier by _n equivalen_ r_-
_illnear barrier,)

In _ho ¢as_ o_ stn_lo od_ d_ff_c_on_ (F_g, 3) we _ofln_ p_ramo_er_ r_ O, r I , Oq_ _, L_

_nd R as follows, The parnm_e_ r _ _h_ radial d_staoce (_h_r_o_) o_ _]m l_ston_r from

_ho diffracting edge, _hlle r I ls the corresponding rodlal d_g_an_o of _h_ _ourco from

th_ diffracting e_. Th_ an_l_ 0 1_ tho _ngle b_woe_ _h_ pll_no pa_s_ _hrotlgh l_s_no_

loc_t_n a.d d_ffrac_L_ B edgo w_h _ha plone which _orm_ _he s_de of _he wod_o noaros_ to

. k, ;zL 3

Flg. 5. _glo dopendent f_c_or _In( ) Fig. ft. DiEfr_ctlon functions f(X) and
doflned In gq, lo ffor g(x) versu_ X _long ul_h plot_
_lm ca_e n=3/2, of _helr asNp_o_lc llmlcs,
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the listener, Similarly, gt is defined as the angle between plans through source location
and edge_l_h wedge side n_srEst to source, The angle 8 ds the ex_orimr angle of Eh_
wedge4 Thus, if the cor_or Is rectangglar, the wedge interior anglo le gO" and g would be
360°-9g" or 270"_ Pf tilediffracting body is modeled as a chin screen of negllgdble
thleknsssp Then the interior _nglo would he O° and g would be gdg". The parameter h dG
the ie_gth of the shOrhest no_pene[rsTdng pa_hD whdle R would be the length of the hfpo-
Tgeriesl straight lln_ connecting source to listener which peaetraTes th_ barrier, (gee
Ylg, 3), Note that _f _he dlffraa_lng edge is Taken as the = axis and _he _ coordinates
of the _our_e a.d listener are taken a_ z _ and _ respoctively_ theft

L- [(r +r')_ + (z- z')Z) i/2 (2)

R " [(r) 2 + (r') 2 - 2rrlcos(g ' + g - g) + (_ - Z')2] 1/2 (3)

Also t one should Boca tha_ the lds_e.er lim_ In _he shadow zose only If
g • (B- 180 ° ) - g' (4)

In the case of double edge dlggraetimn, the only case considered hera to be of d_cerssT Is
where both edges are parallel (Pig, 4). Parameters of lnteres¢ are r, g, r I, 0 I, w, dll
get L add g* The par_oc_r r is the radlsl gls_Bflce (shortest) of the fletcher from the
nearest diffracting edge. The angle g Is tile angle between plane-passing through listener
and nearest dIffraetd_g edge with side of barrier seaS.st to listener, while g' is the
angle between plane passing through source sad its nearest diffracting edge with side of
barrier nesresg _o source. The width of tile harrier between the two diffracting edges is
denoted by w. Tim exgerlor angle of the edge nearest to source is denoted by El, while
the exterior angle of edge nearest to listener is denoted by g2. A_ in the case of single
edge diffraction, L is defined as the imngth of shortest nonpenetrsting path connecting
source to listener, while R le the length of the shortest barrier penetrating path (l.e.,
tile direct p_th) connecting ohserver to listener. If either diffracting edge is taken as
the = axle s_ch that the z coordinates of source _nd listener are z' and Zt respecclvoly_
then,

L -[(r + r' + w)2 + (z'- z)2]II_ (5)

" I(_' - _)_ +Iv- r eo_ (_2" g)" r'e°_(_t " gS}E

÷ [r sin(g 2 - O) - r sln(eI - g,_2 ]I/2 (fi)
One should also note chat, in order for the conditions of doubl_ dlffrac_imn _o hold, he
should lmve both

o' ¢ gl - lg0" (Xa)

g _ g2 - 180° (Tb)

c, GENERA_ FOP_IULABFflR EXCESS ATTENUATIONIN SINGLg EDGE DIFFRACTION

L_t g be the free air wavelength of The sound radiated by _he source, l,e,, lme/f wit,Ire f
is tim frequency in IIertz a_g e - 113D ft/sec is the speed of sound. Another definition
of interest is the wedge angle index

n " g/180 ° (g)

where g (measured in degree_) is tile exterior wedge angle defined in the previous _ectlon,

The general procedgro for eaimul_tdng excess attesua_lon is as follows. OnE first caleb-

laces the dim=nsimnless quantity /_,_2rr, 1/2
" (n)(_] (g)Y

lie also should obtain the two functions _ln(g+g_) and He(0 - O') whore

cos(180*/n) + eos_O/n)
_(g) . sin(lEgs/n) (10)

2 sln_f(a-I)lgO"-O]/2n_ sin _ [ (n-1)lgOO+gI/2n]
• sin(lh-_'/n) (10')

liars one merely replaces 0 by g + glee g - gl in tile arguaen_ above to obtain tln(g +0') or
Hn(O - O'), For convenience of :cmpu_otio_, we give in Fig, 5 a graph of Pa(O) versus g
for tee cede n " 5/2 (right _ngled Edge), If ,4" g70 °, one _a y find Hu(g + 0') or
Hn(O - g_) by simply picking the appropriate value cf Hn from the graph. [For oxa_Fle,
If g " 10 _, g_ = 25°, one looks o_ _he graph for Mn(15 °) and Hn(-lg"). Note that Ha(-0)
is ths ssnle as Ho(O).]
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Once y, Hn(O + OI)j Hn(O - 0_) are obtained, one uses those co evaluate two diffraction
porsme_ers_ g+ nnd X_-,deflned as

X+ . YHn(O + 0') (lls)

X. - yH.(O - 04 Cllh)
For each of g_b0selatter two numbers, one evsluates functions f(_+ and_f(X.) ns well as
g(__..)ands(X_-). The values of f(x) as well as g(x) _or elther value :£.+or X-, of _he
argumenC X may be found from she graphs in Fig. 6 If _ _ 2.O, [[ _X_ 2,0_ it is soffl-
cJ*s_it_o cake

f(E) - i/OX) _ • 2,0 C32.)

g(_) - o __ • 2.0 (13h)
for the purpsa0 of findlnE excess a_tenuaI:lonwi_h +_0.5 dB, In _yplsal appLgcatlons one
may genera lly sxpec_ to find _]m_ She ssmputed values of_X- are Invariably largsr than
2.0 whflu _ is l_rRer than 2,0 unless _ha observer is Very near _he odes of _he shadow
zone, (This prssume_ _he value of y in gq. (9) is greaser than, say, 5.)

on_ef(_),f(_).g(_E+),andg(_)havehe_.ewZua:sd,thee_=esss.eaaatlond,_etothe
barrier may be readdly calculated frsm tile formulas

(EA) - -i0 loglo q (13)
where

q - (_/L)_(1/_l__f(_.)+fC(-)_-_+ ._(_+)+_c__-_)_ z (l_)
If ho_h _X+ and _ are larger than 2 (which _ypically should hold UBIOS_ _he llstenec is
very close to _he shadow zone boundary) _he above formulas reduce to

rr_L )

(_^)-+30lo_lohR. ]- l'.(o,o,) (is)
where L'n(O,O') is an angle dependent factor (in dB) given by .%

, , . _ lr 1 1 Jln(O,O )- 20 lOglO _ _(0+0_ )- + Hn(a.o,) (16)

In Fig. 7, cen_ours of equal L_n(0,O ') for n - 3/2 are ploc_ed Ina 0 versus 0_ diagram.
Tho _a_ore of she f_re is such thac u_o [q_yplck ou_ values (wish some excrapola_don)
of L_n(O,O _) for given 0 and O_, Thus, for rlghc angled edges, one need noc directly
compute L_n(0,0 ') from gq,_16. I__ one wishes to use Eq,(15) and Fig, 7 without first
checking on the values of __ or X., be should bear in mind char (EA) should al_ays be

;1
o

los 20) _ _* .qo:' do a ZO" _0 d 7°

Fig, 7. Contours of constant L (e)#) vs, _ and 0), Note chat Ln(_,_) Is in dBand Is a8 defined In E_, 16 above,
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greater than O. If gq. 415) Rives a nega¢ive value Chs, _he use of gq. (13) and (iS)

woold certainly be _odicacod.

D. GENE_L FOP_PJLA$ _g EXCgSS ATTEgUATION IN _UBLE EDGE DIFFPACTION

AS in th_ prevlous soctlont we let _ be the free air wavelength of the sound radlnced by

the source. We also define two wedge angle Indlees n I and n2 whore

n I - 82/1B0 _ (17a)

n 2 • 82/180" (17b)

where 81 and B2 are _ho _wo ox_orlor anglos. (See So¢. g and Flg. 4). O_hor pertinent
daflnbtlons are the dlmunslonless quantbci_s

_2r' [_r I) 1/2
Yb" (nl)_--_L ) (iS.)

(2r(w+r']) I/2
Y2 " (n2)_ AL _ (18b)

and ttl_ quanCl_los

hI - 71Hnb(g t) (iga)

g2 • Y2Hn2 (o) (19b)

where, as bn gq, (i0),

Fos(Ig0"/n) + e=.(gln)
2_40) - abe(leO=in) (20)

Hero Hul(Ol) may b= eb_alned from _h_ above expre_slon wJ_h a_ approprlato subs_IEutlen of

n 1 for n and g /or 91 For coav_n$ence in compu_ation, wu gbvo s ploc of Hn(O) versus 0
in FIg. 5 for clio special case n - 2/2 (right angled edges).

Another parameter needed for _{le computation bs

g. _ _._.+__(_ (23)
which may be c_nsldered as characterizing tha barrier width, (IC is presumed chat w/_ is
greater than, say, 3,)

Although the exact solution for double edge dbf£raetlon is noc known,very good opproxlmate

oxprossbono ClaYS boon dorlved for _[le llm_bng oases of ebcher A 1 or A 2 idon_Icslly zero

or for both A 3 and A2 largo, glCh Chose limiting cases as a guide, we have devised an
extrapolated expression wh_ell sbould be approxima_aly valid for all caBOB of _ntorest.

'file suggested s_presslon for excess at_enuatlon is

(EA) - -10 loglO_ (22)

q . (R/L)2(f2(A>) + g2(A>)][fg(BA<) + g2(bg<)] (23)

wtlero A_ is the larger of ella ewe quantities A_ and A2 and _%_ bs the lessor. (Bo_h should
ba positive.) gore _he fsnecdens f(_) and g(X) are as plotted In FIg. 6. They shosld

ales be ap_roxlmatod by Eqs, (12) if chs argument is greater than 2.

If both gg 1 and gg 2 are largo compared to I (greater than 2 sbeuld be aufflelen¢) then
the previous formulas given for excess actonuatio_ reduce Co

_wcr' (w+r+r' )
4EA) = +iO lOglO _ _RZ

-Lnl(g' ) . in2(0 ) (24)

whore Ln(O) is given by f

Ln(O) - -20 loglo _n_ Hn(O) _ (25)
In order _o faollIca_a _ho use ef gq. 424) in rapid _s_ims_io_s, a graph ef Ln(O) is Riven

Ill Fig. 8 for n ¢ 2/2 (rlgllt angl_d edg_ We suggest _tla_ one may take L (O) ddr_c_ly

from the graph rather _han usa gq. (25)+ If one ever seeks to use Eq. (2_) directly
wiChouC fdrot cllecklng the mognltud_s of BA and BA2. he _hould boar in mlnd ths_ (EA)

should always be greater than 6 dg for double edge dbffraccien. If Eq. 424) Rives a _um-

5_r bess chsn _hls or a nogatlve value. Chen _]1o uo_ o f gqs. (22) and 422) is warraat_d.
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Generally, if tile first _m in Eq, (24) £a greater than, say, 3D, and bo_h of the Ln(0)
are Lass than, any, 12, one u0uld expect Eq, (2/*) _o be a very good approximation, Thu
chle_ llrolta_koI1flin chu case of riB]itangled barrlQrs occur _lleI$_vo_0 or 01 d_ clo8o to
90 ° (snob _kac a singly diffrae_cd ray pnsaos wry c]o_o tn _]lo lis_ener,)
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COMBINED EXTENSIONAL AND CONSTRAINED D_IPINO

FOR BROAD TEMPERATURE AND FREQUENCY PERFOR_ANCE

G. E. Warnaka

N. Timothy Miller
Lord Corporation

2000 West Grandvlew Boulevard

Erie, Pennsy½vania 16512

INTRODUCTION

Laminated constructions to control resonant vibrations have been availa-

ble and in use for many years. One of the more common types o£ lami-
nate uses is an elastomoric damping material between two metal sheets
as shown in FugurQ (1). I_hen this combination undergoes bending
doformationst the polymeric core is sheared between the t_rometal plates

or beams. Because of the inherent characteristics of tbe polymer,
some of the energy of deformation will be dissipated as heat. This
results in a structure with a controlled resonant response.

The energy dissipation or damping properties of the geometry of lamin-
ates of this type are frequency dependent; however, as is l_ell knownt
tbe properties of polymeric materials are also frequency dependent.
The stiffness of polymers increases slowly witb the frequency of ex-
citation. This has _bc effect of modifying the coupling between the
structural portions of the laminate such that the inherent frequency
dapQndence of the laminate is improved. That is, the ranga of high
energy dissipation of the lamlnato is broadened due to the frequency
dependo,co of the polymeric core in contrast to that expected if the
core had a single value of stiffness. In addition, because of the

temperature dependence of all polymeric materials, the damping proper-
ties of the laminates are also temperature-dependent.

The results of our work presented here demonstrate ways of considerably
broaaening both tha temperature and frequency ranges of laminated con-
figurations. This has been achieved through the combined use of
several polymeric damping layers, each with its own particular proper-
ties as a function of temperature and frequency.

The general configuration under discussion in this paper is shown in
Figure (2). There are two outer m_tal layers with two diff0ront elasto-
merlc damping materials sandwiched in between. The entir0 assembly
is rigidly bonded together at all interfaces.

GE,IERAL CBAI{ACTERISTICS

The generalized mechanical properties of a polymarie damping material
as a function of temperature and frequency are shown in Figure (3).
All polymeric damping materials have these general characteristics.
The useful temperature/frequency range is, of course, where the materi-
al loss factor (a measure of the damping it contains) is at or near its
peak.

We have found it very useful to employ two or more different damping
materials with different temperatures of peak damping; thusl one of
the materials should be acting at or near its optimum temperature when
the laminate is exposed to a relatively wid_ range of temperatures.
The equations which determine the composite shear modulus and loss fac-
tor of the two combined damping layers are as follows:

INTER.NO{SE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTONO,C,,OCTOBER4,6,1972
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GO = G2G3[G392(l + B3) + G2H3(I + _)] (If2 ÷ l]3) (i)..,

(g3H2 + G2H3) 2 + (G3112_3 + G2113_2) 2

: _2G3iI2!l+ _I + _3o215C1+ _1 (21
G3112(I + _1 + G2113(I + e_)

where G i = Shear Modulus of tile ilth layer

H_li Material LOSS Factor of th0 i-th layerThickness of the i-th layer

StUdy of those oquatlons shows that it is not satisfactory for proper
dssign to simply choose materials with high loss factors in the proper
temperature. From th_ equations, it is clear that the shear modulus
and thicknesses of the layers must also be tak0n into consldsration,

For example, if one o£ bhQ layers is taken £o contain no damping

(82-0) equations (1) and (2) reduce to:

GO = (lil + II_)(i + S_) g3

iI, (l + (i + _,_) G /ll_ i + 82, (3)

_,III/ i + ¢i + _) C,,ll!,

8,_,• G@.B311a G.i/lll
G=H_ + G$ H= (i + _) (4)

Equations (3) and (4) show that the stiffness and damping of the com-
bined layers are still fairly complex functions of the thlckn0ss and
shear modulil of the two layers. The following illustrates what can

happen :

Case I G3<<G 2

80 = E1

GO = (I;3 + ]I3) G3

Caso II G3>>G 2

8o= 0

Go = (S3 + ]{2) G2

u2

It can be seen that in Case I the composite damping characteristics

are identical to those of layer (3), while in Case II therQ will be no
damping produced by the composite layer, Theso limiting conditions
occur because all the motion is forced to occur in one of the layers
only.

The ideal situation would bo to have all th_ motion occur in the layer

which under the input conditions has the highQst damping. In practice,
this cannot be accomplished. The best that can sormally h_ achieved
is to use two materials which have nearly the same stiffness

. • , • >
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characteristics and dlffezent temperatures of peak damping. Small
fllfferen_es in stiffness cbaractorlstlcs can be made up by adjusting
the thicknesses of the different layers. Figure (4} is an illustration
of the properties of two different damping matorlals and the properties
they produce when combined. The softer material has been used in a

thinilor layer to _lakc up for the thickness differential. It is clear
from the figure that the combination of th_ materials would produce n

composite material whlcb bad broader temperature range capability.

OPTIMIZATION

The equation which prodlcts the composite loss of a laminate of the
type under consid_ratlon is:

2_yg

qc = _ "1 + (2 + y)2g + 4(1 + S ){i + y)g_

where _

nc 2 composite loss factor of the laminate
DO loss factor o_ the combined Hamplng

material

y = geometrical parameter
g = freguen_y parameter

From standard methods, the maximum composit_ loss factor will occur

when: 1
gopt =

2(1 + y) l_ (i + Be _) h

I_herez y = 3h4 [i + 2 (h2 + h_) + h_] _

(i + h_) (i + h$)

hi = JIi/lh

Ei = thickness of the i-th layer

If3 = thickness of the first layer of the laminate

If substitutions of those relations are made into the equation for
composite loss factor, this loss factor can then be Optimized with
respect to geometry. Figure (5) is a plot of those optimlzod geomet-
rical terms for a laminate which contains two materials in its csr_.
Botb materials have a finite stiffnessf but one of them contains no

damping. Picking a laminate wbicb fits on one of tbose curves produces
a laminate which has a maximized loss factor.

BROAD FREQUENCY RANGE pEItVOR_NCE

The damping troatmeI_ts discussed abov0 all use two shear materials, It
is possible to construct a laminate using one extensional damping mat-
erial and one shear damping material. An extensional damping material
is one which, wben directly applied to a structurel damps the bending
deformations of the structure by undergoing alternate extension and

compression. NO constraining layer is applied to this typs of material.
The basic difference between a shear material and an extensional mat-

orlal is that the extensional material is of much higher rigidity.

TbQ advantage in using both types of materials in combination is that
a laminate made from tbo combination can be used to increase th_ useful

temperature and/or frequency range. The geometry of a_ extensional
damping treatment is independent of froquencyf so neglecting the fre-
quency Sonsltivity of the material itself at any given temperature,
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the compos£ta loss factor of such a damped structure will be a constant.
RefQrring to Piouro (2)f consider the case whore layer 2 is an e._ton-
sional matorlal and l_yor 3 is a shear material. Figure (6) now shows

a comparison of the composite laminate and a laminate using only the
shear material. It is clear that the froquQncy range of high damping
is inc_oa sac|_

The effective tompQrat_ro rang_ of khn ovQrall laminate may be in-

croa_ed by uslng an o_tonsional materi_l ancl shear material of differ-
ent temperatures of peal: damping. Again referring to Figure (2), if

layer 1 is the structure to be dampedt layar 2 is the extensional
mat0rial and layer 3 is the shear material, the proper soloction of
the materials can be usod to got broad t_mporaturo range performance.
The key is to select an extonslonal material which has a temperature
of peak damping that is higher thnn that of the shea_ material. So-
iQctlon by this crlterion rQsults in the following. At the lower
Qnd of the tomperaturQ rango_ the extensional material is rigid and
contalns very littlo damping. At these temporat_Ees, a very high por-
centao_ of the damping is provided by the shear material. At the high
_nd o£ the useful temperature rango_ just the opposite ks true. _nrly
all of the damping will be provided by the _xten_ional material . The
shoa_ material at this temperature is very soft and contains wry
littl_ damping. At these tomp_ratnros_ tho upper two layers are essen-
tially "_oing along for the ride", and performance of the entire damp-

ing _reatm_nt is approximately the same as if only the extensional mat-
erial was used.

TEST DATA

To llhlstrate the properties provlously discussed, ssveral tests wore
p_rfermed. All tostinq was completed wi_h sample lamlnatos tested on
a B&_ complex modulus apparatus.

Figure (7) shows a comparison o_ two laminates tested as a functinn of
t_mporaturo. All data points are _aken at a frequency very near 100 HZ.
Th_ curve mar)_od "single _aterlnl" is a conventional _hreo-ply laminate

ma_e with a damping materlal which has peak damping at approximately
i0 F, The data marked "twoomatorlals" uses two dlfforont _ateria_s_
o_ with peak lamplng nt 10 P and anoth_ with peak _ampin_ a_ 80 P
For £]io sample with two materials, the combined thicknes._ _as kept the
same as that of the single m_terial used in the c_nvontienal laminate.
For these tests no attempt was made to optimize the configuration; how-
ever_ the improvement in overall performance is ol_vious.

The sa_o _wo laminates were tested as a function of frequency at 60°F.
The temperature was chosen to (lolnonstraLo the improvement i_ freguency

depend_nt performance. Both mato_ials have reasonably good damping
properties at 60_P. ALSO, at 60 P the _aterial which peaks at 80_F
acts as extenslo_al inatarlal a_d the 1O P material acts as a shear mat-

orlal. The performance improvement shown by this test appears i_
Pigur0 (8).

CONCLUSION

This paper has discussed methods for using two polymeric damping materi-
als Co substantially broaden the temperature and frequency range of
const_alned layer laminates, noth theoretical relationships and tos_
_esults hav_ boon shown to illustrate the usoEul advantages of this
concept. This work can clearly he extended to laminates with more _han
two polymeric layers at the cost of increased th_oretlcal a_d practlcal
complexity.
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LA_IINATED SSTAL COMPOSITES FOR
INDUSTRIAL NOISE CONTROL APPLICATIONS

Armand F. Lewis

Lord Corporation
2000 West Grandview noulevard

Erie, Pennsylvania 16512

Layersd composites of planar sheet metal adhesively bonded together using
viscoelastic adhesives (i.o. constrained layer laminates) have been known
for som_ time as efficient and effective internally damped materials sf
construction, While patent references describing this concept first
appeared during the 1930's and early 1940's (1-4), patents ar_ still
[currently) being issusd on variants of the constrained layer laminate
principle (5-9). considering this apparent volume of research and devel-
opment activity_ commercial products based on the constrained layer
laminat0 concept, although they have bean and are being offered (10-15),
have not yet attained full prominence as noise control materials. While

_rogress is being made, it is bslleved that the full potential of effect-
rely using and exploiting the principle of constralncd layer laminates as

materials for noise control has not yet hesn fully realized.

Systematic r_search s_udies have be_n conducted on the relations between
the viscoelastic properties of the interlayer materials and laminate psr-
formancs (16-18). In other work, the postformability and fabricatabillty

of laminated metal composites were invssti_ated (19) [20). In most cases,
studies have concsntrated on the sffect of polymer viscoelastic propozties

on laminate damplng propsrtles, In further work, different geometric
arrangem0nts of planar ply lamlnatQ configurations have been examined; an
e}:amplo of such a geometric variation is the so-called spaced damper
(21) (22).

Classically, the first study of the dynamic mechanical properties of

viscoelastlcally damped layered sandwich panels was done by Oherst (23)
and by Van Oort (24); this work was continued by Oborst and Schommer (17).
R composite materials analysis of the vibration damping of a metal beam
containing a constrained damping layer was dons by Serwin (26) with the
conclusion that during the floxural vibration of the composite hoaml shear
doformatlon is induced into the viscoelastic interlayer leading to effsc-

tlvQ dampi_s. Imparting shear deformation in the viscoelastic layer stillremains the dominate mschanism in the onginoorlng design of internally

damped structures, products, and devices employing the constrained layer
l_minate principle,

Host studies on constrained layer laminates have been performed on metal
laminates whose plies are planar. MOWOVert a review of the literature
reveals that laminates prepared using metal plies of different surface
geometry can be designed to have uniguet multlfunctional properties. It
has been shown that the mechanical stiffness, vibration damping and acous-
tical properties of such laminates can be altered by varying the ply
surface geometry. For exampl_i lamisates o_ploying embossed or s_rlat_d
metal plies have boon _ound to increase the vibration damping effective-
ness of metal laminates involving than viscoelastic interlayers (20}.
Such laminates can be designsd into structural panels that have a decora-
tiv_ surface which is scratch resistant and is inherently vibration

damped (27).

In other reported work (28)_ laminates prepared with woven screens embed-
ded in ths viscoelastic layer have been shown to i_provo vibration damping

INTnS,NOISE_2 PRDC6EDINGS WASHINGTOND,C. OCTOBER4.6,1072
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properties over laminates containing no screens. Other laminates made
usin 9 perforatad metal plies have boon observed to have excellent acousti-

cal (o.g. sound transmission loss) properties and mechanical stiffness,
for their light welgbt (29). These laminates have been reported to have
a greater strength to weight ratio that solid core metal laminates.

Laminates with corrugated metal plies wore reported as early as 1941 (30).
Tbese composites were intended for use in aircraft structural applica-
tions. A noise control laminate composed of a combination of a corrugated

aluminum core sandwiched (using adhesive} between a layer of perforated
steel and a planar ply of shoetmetal has recently boon developed (31).
The special core material is described as a stable, naturally vented,
rigid core structure which is made of cross laminated corrugations. If

this core material is cut into sheets along a certain plane I and enclosed
in the sandwich confiquratlon previously dosorihcdt the structure resem-

bles a partially-partitioned resonator panel (32}. In view of uniqueness
of this matorial_ and structural intogrity_ some acoustical absorption
tests were conducted on a sample. In tbe initial examination, data
comparing the experimentally measured random (33) and normal (34) incl-

donee acoustical absorption properties of this material indicatod that i_
can function as a fairly narrow band acoustical absorber. The random

incidence acoustical absorption, mR, data showed an absorption peak occurs
in the vicinity of 3000 Hz; aM = 0.55 to 1.9). Tbe breadth of this peak
can be illustrated by reviewing the data: 1000 Hz, UR _ 0.22 to 0.40;

2000 llz, aM _ 0.52 to 0.92; 4000 HZ, _R m 0.74 to 0.89; 5000 l]z, uR = 0.35
to 0.52. It is _xpected that througb changes in configuratlon_ a panel
having a much broader absorption peak could be designed.

The normal incidence acoustical absorption measurements were obtained

using a Br_el and Kjaer impedance tube. Tbo data were found to parallel
those of random incidence with regard to the position of the absorption
peak. The peakt however, was narrower and less intense. Upon reviewing

the overall capabilities Of this new material, it is Judged that this
configuration has a unique combination of sound absorption, heat dissi-
pationl self-venting, and structural properties which could be developed
into an ultimately suitable material for industrial machinery enclosure

applications.

This abstract presents a brief review of the nature of laminated metal
composites: Tbeir use in industrial noise control applications (plastic
scrap grinderst turbine generator housings and hydraulic pump enelosurosf
etc.) is well known, It is predicted that such noise control materials
will become of increasing utility and value in solving in-plant and OEM
noise and vibration problems.
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ATTENUATION OF NON-METALLIC PANELS

Knul S. Nerdby
IBMCarporattan

SystemsDevelopmentDIvhlon
P.O.Rox6

Endicott, New York 13760

INTRODUCTION

Thispaperpresentsmeasuredattenuaffandala onnan-metalllcpanels, somewith I" thick absarpttw
foam. Theatlenuatlonof thesepanelscannotbeeasffycalculated becausesomeore nonlsotroplo,
nonhomagenausandtheir dampingisunknown. Thepaperalso providesattenuationdataof aoousHcally
"tight+'enclosuresmadefromsameof the measured,barepanels.

MEASUREMENTPROCEDURES

Figure I showsa cutaway sideview of the measurementconditTons.The I .ORm_ prt Is excited byo 2'*
diameterImpellerrunningat I0, 000 RPM. ThechangeIn the reverberantfltdd soundpressurelevel In
Ihe 180 m3 rovelberationroomwhena panel Isplaced overthe pit is defined In this paperaspanel
attenuallon. Theaverage randomlnctdenceabsorptioncoefficient of the wallsurfacesInthe pit and
In the reverberationroom ls lessthan 0.025 In the I kHzoctave band. MostaFthe panelsmeasured
shouldshawaboutthe sameabsorptlanwhenIhepltsldeofthepanel hnalllnedwllh foam. Law
frequencyabso+berswhich decreasethe reverberatlantimeby 4 times at 100Hz but not measurablyat
8 kHz are lnstaJladIn Ihe IB0 m_ room. Thehortzonta)top edge of Iheplt hada 1/16" thick, 1"
wld= rubbertapBanwhich eachpartlcular panelwas laid. To prevent leakageof sound,a I/2" Ihlck
sldp of sealerwasusedan the edgesof the panel Edgesoundleakage wascheckedmetlculam/y by
IlstentngthraughaI" ID vtnyltube. Thepff Is a Ilnearlyscaled-downverslon(approxlmatcIyTIlmes)
ofthar(_verberafionroom. However,whIleihereverberatlonroomtsaparalleleplped, thesurfaces
of the plt ore splayedto enhancetherandomcharacterof the reverberantfield.

Figure 2 showsthenat quite rectangulardlmenslansof thepanels. This shaper rather thana rectangu-
lar shape, waschosento decreasethe Q of panel elgcnfrequen¢lesandalso toachieve marcelgen-
frequenolesfor a givenbandwidth. ThisresultsInbatter averaging andrepactablHPyof thedale.

1.17 m (46")

I +°'+IBOm_ smaller (l,e., 0.67

ReverberaHonRoom 0.93 1.37 m

I-_ncJa<sure {32 '/4'_3007_ 1

.08m_
Pit

lector Panel

0.992 mhhe, _ (_ ill3,,)
Fig, I - SectionalSido-vlew of Rever- Fig, 2 - PanelDimensions

berailon Roomand Ptt
INTER,NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C.,OCTOBER4,6+1972
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Figure 3 shows the 250 through 8, 000 Hz oclave band soundpressure levels generated ;n Ihe rover-
berant field of the T80 m3 room by the lot 000 RPMsource In ehe pTt In the top curve; the lower curve
showsthe sound revers when a O. 047 + thlck_ cold-railed steel panel is placed on the pff.

The sotld curve In Figure 4 shows the difference between the two curves In Figure 3; T.e,, the atten-
uation of the 0.047" steel panel. The dashed curve showsthe attenuation of thrs steel panel when Ihe
reverberatlon room Is excited by a reference sound source blower and the reverberc=nt field _n the pit Is
measured. Reciprocity _swithin meclsuremenlaccuracy for Ihe 500 to 8, 0(30 Hz o_tave bonds. In oc-
tave bands below 500 Hz+ reclproclty falls because the wavelengths approach or exceed the panel and

pip dlmensTam (fnsufflclent or no modesper octavo bond) and c=cavHy resonance of the pit/panel also
occurs whose frequency and Q Is controlled by the particular panel and _hepit camp/lance.

Table l presents data fer the panels meosured. The lowest Frequency fc where wave eolncldenoe can
occur In the panels was caJculated according to

1.16c _"'_l_-

f_ = h V _"

where_

f_. - lower erlttcal Frequency, at which wave coincidence occurs (Hz}

h - panel thloknms (Inches)

c - speed of soundIn air (Feet/second)

p -denstty (poundsmass/cubic Foot)

E - '(oung's modulus (pounds force/square fool')

i i +

everberatlon Roam SPL (dS) Attenuatlc_ (dB)

!o .

,,,.. /

3o t t
i _ ---- _,No pa el -- ITt Into rtlvcrberotlo*l room

s,ee, .... rat+n,oPI'
20 250 SO0 IK 2K 4K 81< } 500 IK 2K 4K ' 8K

Octave Band (OB) Center Frequency (Hz) OB Center Frequency (Hz)

FIg. 3 - Reverberation Room Sound Pressure Fig. 4 - Reciprocity Dora; Energy from Pit
Level (SPL) wlth and wllhout Steel _nto Reveratlon Roomand Woo
panel Over Pit Versa

................. , ..... + . •
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In Figure5_ the otlenuattondata FromTable Jfor three different panelsare compared:steel, skinned
polyurethane,andacrylonllrtle butadlenestyrene(ABS) sheet(not foam). Note that theweight and
Ihlc_nessof the panelsare different. Theskinnedpolyurethane demonstrateshow detrlmaata[ low dead-
ties are to the attenuation, resufftngin a lowcrlllcal frequencyfor thepolyurethanepanel. Converse-
ly_ the ABSsheetshowsrelaHveJyhigh attenuationEar rtsweight throughoutthe octavebandsbecause
its critical frequencyIsabout 17 kflz. Other non-metallic panelsshowingfalrly hlgh attenuationare
dims-filled polyester(GFP), palyvlnyl chloride(PVC), ABSfoam, "Plexlglas" andsafetygloss.

Incroafingthe thickness([.e._ theweight of thesam_panel)bya factor of 2 resuJtod;n an Increase
of 2.74 to 5.72 d8 In attenualtonat low frequencies(500 Hz active band)fo_arumlnumandplexlgfas,
respoctlvely. Theaverage figure forall materlalswas3.66dBwhHothearypredlcts 5.5de*. The
primaryreasonfor IhlsdiscrepancyIsprobablyattributable la the panel boundaryconditionswhIch
maydampenthinner, "live" panels(e.g., steel_aluminum)morethan thicker, "dead" (e.g., AdS)
panels. However, suchboundarycondlHonsma_,often exist In actual machinecover panels,Metallic
panelsof coursehave theaddiHonaladvantageof providing alectromognet;¢shielding.

Figured showstheexcessof measuredvs. calculatedtransmissionloss(TL) figuresaccordingto the
plateaumethod;thls wasone of the reasonswhy thls studywas undertaken. Foroctave bandsbelow
2 kHz+ themeasuredtransmissionlassis 5 to 8 d_higher than calculated. Foroctavebandsabove
I kHz+ themeasuredTLmaybe 3 to 14 dB higherthan calculatedaccording to the plateaumethod.

8ecaus_absorptivematerialsvery often are usedfor lln;ng the internal side of machinepanels_the
IncreaseIn panelattenuationwith 1" thick absorptivefoamwith a density of 6 Ibs/ft3 wasmeasured.

Attenuallon(dB) dB

40

20 20

g,oe,.0,2+,00+,y,Urelh.+ 8.875.+15.5
ABS, 8.61 Ste_l-"_

0
250 500 1K 2K dK 8K 250 500 1K 2K 4K 8K

OB CenterFrequency(Hz) O8 Center Frequency(Hz)
Fig. 5 - Attenuationof Three Pune/sat" Fig. 6 - Excessof Measuredvs.

Differing Materlal+ Thickness Calculated Transmission
and Weight Loss(PlateauMethod)for

Three Panels

+ $1_uf_l CXalllp]¢: Leo _, ilcraA¢_+ "NoU¢ _r_dVibraUo_ COll_rQ[e"_,JCGr;L_ttli]|¢ ]D'_I,
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Figure7 showsthlslnareasefor (a) steel, (b) aluminumand (¢) glass-illlad potyester(GFP). The
dashedcurvesshowthe increasewhenthe foam sheetsarerelatively looselyattachedto thepanels
with double coated lope, andthe solidcurvesshowthu_nareoseinattenuationwhenthe foamwQs
glued area thepanel. The data clearly Illustrates_heimportanceaFa goodbondbetweenthepanel
and the Foam-- at least for this typeof reratlvely highdensTtyfoam( 6 Ibs/ff _ ). Note the 15 dB
Increasefn attenuationof thealuminumpanel In the 4 kHzoctaveband. Thl5ls theband In which
(seeTable I) thispanel showsa 11 dBdfp In ottanuaHonascomparedto the steelpanel. Theadd[-
tlon of the foamwhen gluedanta a panel hasfour effects:first, it will reducethedfffusfvlty of the
soundfield Impingingonthe panel -- _.e., maredirect(approximationof normalIncidence)sound
will strike the panel; second,the Intensityof the soundfield striking thepanelwTIIdecrease;Ihlrd,
thefoam lining (total weight4,3 Ibs.)will noHceablydampenthe "llvW' panels;and fourth, the foam
will increasethe massof the "composite"panel, The thirdeffect primarilyaccaunlsfar the high
lncreose1, attenuation of thealuminumpanelas shownInFTgure7b for th,_4 kHz octaveband.

OF further interest Isscalingbetweenpanel attenuationdata andattenuationof tight enclosuresbuilt
fromthe panels. If theabsorptlvityaf the Internalsurfacesof QtightenclosureIs low, tbo Tntenslty
of a reverberantso.JndFieldwill predominateat thefnternalsurfaces. Doublingthevolumeof, e.g.,
a cubicle enclosure,then meansa 1.59 timesTncreoseInInternal surfacecite%but the reverberant
soundfield Intensitywouldbe reducedby the sameamount.Theproductof averagereverberantsound
Field_ntens[tyand enclosuresurfacearea shouldf thor.forer remainconstantwhenall dimensionsof
a given enclosureare changed;n thesameproportion. Theenclosureattenuationcan thusbe assumed
to be Tndepandentof enclosurevolume. For the samecondfffans,thisis alsotrue If the obsorpHvlty

• of Ihe internal enclosuresurfacesIshfgh. In this case,thed;rect soundfield lntemTtywlll pre-
_ dominateat the internalsurFa¢:es.Increasingthe enoimurevolumewill decreasethe dlreal average

soundfield intensity at the Internal enclosuresurfaces,againmaking_heproductof averageintensity
andsurfacearea the same;consequently,the enclosureattenuationshouldremainthesame. At this

[ point it _bouldbeaddedthat theattanuatlonofa pane[decrec_sesas thureverberantcharacterof the
[+ Impingingsoundfiald Increases. ThedeoraasoTnpanelattenuationgoing from, e.g,, anenclosure

with highabsarptlvffy(field incidence) to onew_thIo_vabsorptivity(randamIncidence)canbe al much
as5 riB.

Theattenuatlon thai a tight enclosureprovidesalsodependsupon noisesourcelocation, its radTaHon
Impedanceand the impedanceof surfacesIn sourceproxlmley. ThesefactorsareassumedconstantIn
thlspaper. ,x Attenuation(dB)

(Q)Steal 0 047"
15

10

250 500 1K 2K 4K 8:<
OBCenter fr_uency (Hz)

,%Attenuation(dB) _ Attenuatlan (dB)

t (h) AL0,1_ " JS 'o)GFP

0 250 500 IK 2K 4K 8K 0 250 500 1K 2K 4K 8K
Off CanterFrequency(Hz) Off CenterFrequency(Hz)

Fig+ 7 - IncreaseIn PanelA, enuafionwith 1" ThickAbsorptivefoam (Density6 Ih/ft _) Loosely
Attached (OashndCurve)and Glued to Penni(Solld Curio)



TaMe If_howslhedifferenceb_tw_enbare_ner and bare_nc[o_ureattenuatfonm_aluredwithth_
10,000 RPM s_rceJocaredtowardsthecenterofan enclosure(dlmensfons:0.26mx 0.41m x 0.69m.)
TheencJosurehadnobottomandwaspJacodonthafloorInth_T80m_rewrberatronroom(LeeFfS.]).
prewnt[eakaSeofs_nda _eaJ_rwa_ usedalongthobottomedg_ofth_en=r_sure.WhiJ_r_[ot_v_-

_ysmQlf,thedalatnTab_IIareanadd_t_onaJse_oF_a[rn_valuestab_ added_olh_p_e_ attonu_-
irondataInTab_ Itomo_eprecF_Jye_tlma_theattenuationo_a tIg_enc[_ure.TableI_datafo_
stee_shouldb_ a_d_dfo_"I;v_"me_a_I_pan_J_;theda_afo_GF_ shouldb_ addedfornon_met_I[_c
panels._venw[_h_e l[mit_ds_tofdatatnTa_l__, rtshouldb_s_F_toestimatetho__heaccuracy
w_thwhich_h_a_tenua_Ionof_a_ en_Iosu_o_canbe assortediswlth[n_ I°5_ _r the500through
8,000Hz octaveband_.For_he250Hz bandth__rz_ofthepan_landmeasurements_up Ist_ s_a_l
forthrsaccuracy;theQccu_acyma_ beabout± 3 dB. Th_± _.5dBaccuracy[_considerablyb_tt_r
thanattenua_lanbas_on,_._.,ca[cuJa_[on_acc_rdingto_heplateaumotbod.Mor_pre¢l_pr_-
dlctI_nso__nc_ur_at_ua_I_ canthus_ made.

TABLE II- PANEL-ENCLOSURE ATTENUATION (riB)

Octave_andHz

Mat_dar 250 500 TK 2K 4K 8K

$tea_8.047'* -].5 ÷t,5 -0._ -].O 0 +0.5

GFP 0.16'_ _0.5 +2,5 ÷I.0 +1.0 _2.0 -0.5
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CL%SSIFICATION _ID PERFO_b_NCE

OF COf_RCIAL VIBRATION ISOLATORS

S_V_n G. IIa_v_y* a_d

Calvin C. 011ver

D_partm_n_ Of M_chanlcal Englneeri_g
Unlvorslty o_ Florida

Ga_ne_villol Florid_

INTRODUCTION

The usa o_ vlbratlon i_ola_lon systems to lu_rrup_ _rans_Is_oa path8 oE no£1_ _nd

vlbrnt_on h_ r_¢en_ly b_eomQ a m_Jer a_poet el eng£naari_ du_Ign. Vibra_lon _so1_Io_

sys_n_s _omprlse _ well e_n_sh_d produ¢_ nr_. r_o_v_rp _h_n produc_s t_ve no_ been

_la_Ifled by _ype and m_0u_a_uror_ h_ve no_ _dop_ed unlform _as_ procedures _o obtain

produc_ da_.. Comp_rlsan of produc_e is ?osslble. _herefora. only by review o_ m_nu-

_ue_r_r_s ca_log_ T[II_ inves_fgn_ion Drovi_e_ _ clos_ic_iou of v_r_aus c_nerclal

vlbr_fon _sol_ors and n_ i_dep_nd_n_ ¢u.iFa_i_o_ _if _erfermance ll_s_d on on_form tQ_-

_ng p_a¢_dura_.

A slmpl_Ic apple,oh _s usually £o_Iowed la dealg_ for v£bra_ion £sola_lon. _n

£so_or is s_lec£_d _uch _ha_ _h_ rQ_onau_ _requnncy o_ _h_ system l_ _ueh les_ th_n

£s_Ic of primary fmpor_nc_. D_s_Ip_laa by _n Iso|_orp _llnr_c_eri_ed by _h_ dumpi_

_e_or_ z I _s Impor_n_ near r_eun_nc_ bu_ advars_ly affec_ _ra_mi_on _n t]io usu_l

dQs_en r_n_ of _qtLnncy.

CLASSIFICATION i

A largo varl_y of pr_fuh_Ic_e_ i_ola_or _y_m_ I obtalned fram _unn _Jo_ m_u-

_c_u_rs wa_ employed _or _he study. Specific company aam_s _r_ uo_ r_ve_l_d bacaus_

of prlor agreement wf_h _l_ms _hu _upp1_d _yst_mu _or eomp_r_clvo _os_inSo SISnlflcant I
dlf_e_enc_s £n qu_[_y _ud p_rformane_ of products o_ _he _ame _yp_ _rum indlvldual

m_nuf_cturers was obvlou_ £n _n y e_ses_ C1ass_flca_ion o_ i_ol_tor_ is pre_en_ed in

C]inr_ I_ The _ke_]l_ _r_ intended _o gen_cal_y de_crlbe p_r_lcular _yp_ o_ _sola_ors

a_d do _o_ rep_es_ n _pnclflc proil_. Th_ cla_s£flcnti_n Is given by Iot_e_ and

numbor d_si_na_ion_ i_. .A1_t ._u. "B_"_ e_c.

STIFFNESS TEST_

An Ins_ron _o_d-d_flec_on Ins_rumau_

_a_ amPlOF_d _a ob_,In sclffno_ da_.. Ic _ _IX_ERRED_

_ppQ_r_d t[1_t m_y manuf_¢_ur_r_ ob_ned k

vnlue_ by compressing Isolators _n ux¢_ss of

sp_clf£ed _ax_u_ loading ,rid using a ifn_ur _ I_

approxl_acion, This tends _o underestimate _I _COMPR
tll_ value [or k .rid imply a lower r_son.n_ ESSIOI_

froque_cy. In _[I_ pr_scn_ study, Chc he_ _ /_}//_

opproxlma_fon to [c was assuL_ed to be _h= value _i
_ound [ram comp_sslo_ nnd r_laxat£on of _ha

_solaEor _n the spec£fled Eoad ranEe as £11u_-

_rn_ed in Figure i, Sampl_ results are pre_u_ed J DESICN_ LOAD

in Table i _oge_h_r w_th dyn.ml_ _s_ d_a, I]tANGE

FIGURE i_ ST_FF_SS DETE_¢INATION

*Now wL_h Ford Motor Compnny_ Dasrborn, _[iC[llgan

INTER.NOIS_ 7_ PROCEEOI_G$ WASHIN_TO_ D.C._ OCTOBE_ 4.0. I_72
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VIBRATION TESTS

In dyaamlc tesCsp _llebase of the isolator w_s a_ached to a _bakor table and
loaded 6y a_t_chmen_ of a wolgh_ _o _ha Cop of _[i_isolator. Acc01er_aLure wets
a_acb_d to ho_h _ho mounting babe s_d _he cop. Coas_an_ acceleration of the moun_Ing
plata was actatned _hrough ¢ompr_ssa_ c£rcui_ry (serve°control loop) at an oscillator
for a frequencysweep of 2 co 2,$00 ]_z. Allacceleraclon _mp11_ud_ d_fferuacewas
tno_itoredon a grapblc level roc0rder wbLcb provided trsns_llsa_bt|£_y,TR_ directly and
_ndlea_ed r=eonan_ frequanclas. Sea _£gure 2,

..._ LEGEND

--SERVO CONTROLLOOP
---SYST_H OIRPI/P LOOp FOIl DATA RI_COSDIRG

A bEAT FREQOENCYO$CILLATOR/COHPP_SSOR
B AUDIO FREQUENC_ SPRCTRO_'_TER
C GRApI[IC LEVEL RfJcOI1DEI_

J'_d- --- ]l D SIIAKERPI1E-MfPLIFIER

G SRAKER UNIT I¢ITR HAUNTINGTASL_;
IISTABILIZER SYSTEH
I TYPICAL VISIIATION ISOIw%TOR
J TYPICAL ACCEL_RtBg_A_R

FIGURE2: TEST SET-OP

II_[PING FACTOR

The _harpnesa of resonance _echnlque 2 was used for obtaining da_nptn8 _c_ora. TSa

_ransmiss_bllLty, TR, as a function of forcing frequent?, w, with resonan_ frequency, _.
and dar_plag (acto_= z_ as p_rsmeters for a 8ingle degra_ of _roel]om _ys_m LS

At the bal_-p0war poin_a (Sdb down) Sor resonance, _• _n)

TR •

Tile frequency rat/as aC _he half-power poin_s are found by aquac£ng (l) and (2). Or_ic-
tint terms wh_cJt _Rvolva = raised ca pa_ers greater tban Sour, the ratios are

n i + 4_ 2 - 32= 6 (3)

The frequency ratios ere found from the labora=ory cast TR ploC_ Figure 3, and z can be
obtained, wl_h c0_pgCez' _id_d calculation, from oqua_Lon 3, Typical data are presented
in Table I.
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DISCUSS ION

Tho scLff_ea_ coaffic_n_8, k. obt_Li1_if _p_ril_{_ntally w_r(i _n apI_rox_mac(_ a_reo-

_N_ wLch ca_al_ da_a for only L7 porc_n_ of th_ isolator, _s_cd. ThQ maJor|ty of
6LJppller_ gav_ ]ow(_r k v_lue_ Chan obca_,(_J by cestIi_g. A1_ho,_]l 60 p_rc_ii_ of _h(_

i_oln_or_ had k v_lu_ ]ar_r _ha, _nd_a_(_d f_r _ho DrcdL_¢_ l_wer k vahlo_ w(_ra oh-

B_rw_ _n almost on_-fourch of _i_ t_8_. A_reo.i_n_ b(_w_o, oxp_rlm_ncal and caca1_

p d_a wa_ go_)d _or A and [I _yp(_ £s_*1_{)r_ wh_rua_ all k valu_ f_r C nnd D _yp_ w(_r_
1_r_Q_ _ban yahoos _&£v_n.

The sp_El_I _olacor_ d_ino,_'ac_d i_av(} o_ec_s ''w_h _xc_sslv_ no_8_ _(_ro_Lon

a_ o,_ or mora frequonc_s. Tho lowost frequency Induc|nR _h_ _av_ ()ff_cts o_¢urrell

b_tw_n ]50 an_ _50 [Iz. Th_ A _ypo (_ola_or_ _*_so h_d i1_Is_ ganora_on a_ po_n_s of
conn_cci(}n o_ _pr_11_ co_la _|_h ¢ip[_r and lower l_atos and l]_weQn lowur co_s dur_ii_[

h_avy ]oadi,_. No_ _uil(_r_on from _,n_r part _._p(}ii_ali_ w_ _vldon_ _n _i Cy[l_
Isolacar_. No_e_ [*ad_. ¢(_lilmu,_yadhered _o bottom mount|,_ lll_c_8 wor_ g_rally in-

o_¢tlv_. The |n¢(_n_t_ o_ a|r[iorll_ no_(_ _Q,(_ra_Jon wa_ _u_ci(_n_ _o r_(lUi_'_

pro_v_ "oar _¢l_s" _(_r ojl(_ra_ors _ur|n_ _n_.

[_,1_k_ £h_ _]_r_El_ sy_m_, i_la_ur _ypo_ C atl_ P did not d_Hplay reSOrlanCes

c(_mpnr_b|o _o clmor_Ical undamped nn_ural frequency _a|¢ula_on_. For _h_Q _yp_.

ros_,ance coiIBi_t_,_ly occurr(_d a_ a hLgh_r fr_ql_ncy _Ii_, predicted. Th_ _ _n

4_a_r_men_ wL_h _n_l(_ do_r_ of fr_odol. _hoory wh_(_ dami*_ B _hlf_ _h_ r_nallc_

]*(_k _o a fr_qil_n_ F |owor ilion _h_ un{lam[led nn_LIral f_oque,cy. Dy_amlc _xc_ta_on of

d_s_r_p_nc F In pr_dlc_n_ ro_llanc_. Ic i_ r_col,m_,iI_d _ha_ (Ie_gn_r_ uso _tlffnes_

coof_|_i{_n_ roLl_h_}. _our _mo_ greatQr _I1all_ho_ _v(_n _n manu[ac_ur_r_ catalogs for

and I) Cyp_ _ys_m_.

Th_ d_a o_ Tab|_ I IndIca_ Lhat d_s_pa_ioll _, Ls_ators cannot [*(_a_um_d

_lo_|Lg|hl_ _n m_,y _o]a_or _y_m_. 14h_ildamp_ll_ fac_or_ ar_ no_ l*rovld_d by _tlp_l_rs

for |ao|a_(_r _y_l_ tho r_ult_ f¢'olnth_s _t_IIy can lie ics_d _ _Imac_ va|_i_. In

_he _am_ cas_. mallUfac_ur_r_ _JlouId pi'ob_llly amend _h_r ca_alo}_ da_a co _L_O_C _II(_

po_b_ ran_ of damping fac_or_I. 'Jva_lahle from T_bl_ _. which mi_h_ _xLs_ _n _11{_r
pr(}duc_. Tho u_ar _f _he 11r_lh_c_ should ile ,lad_ awara _f daiiip_Jlg_s rlo_ llo_III_b]o

slnc_ Isolation (_s|_n could hQ _i1£f_c_ly aff_(_d. For examplo, a_ w = _ and
i 0.2 _ _h(_ _orc_ _nn_i,t_J _ al_proxi_ly doub]_ _h_ valu(_ for n_ dompln_.
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_IOISE REDUCTION PROPERTIES OF SELECTED
PIPE COVERI_JG COI_FIOURATIONE

T_rrance A. Dear

Engineering Service Division
Engineering Department

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.

Wilmingtont Delawar_

INTRODUCTION

A sel_cted l_roup of nineteen pipe coverings of various materials and
configurations w_s tested under identical conditions of noise _e_-
eraticn wibhln the pipe. The candidate coverings represented those
treatments considered noise control standards as w_ll as new products
with apparent potential.

The purpose of these tests was to evaluate the noise reductlon p_operties
of esch pipe coverinE over a wide range of Prequency and to assess the
relative performance of these treatments with re_ard to the installed
cost of materials and application Per each.

The results of these tests provided zuldelines for the selection 3nd
appllcstion of pipe coverings for neise control on the besls Of noise
reduction and test of installation so that the mos_ effective, least
expensive covering could be _elocted for each pipe noise radiatior
problem. A detailed discussion of the tests and r_sults follows.

DESCRIPTION OF TEST EQUIPMENT A_ID CONEITIOtlS

A typical materials h_ndlin_ system including fan, pipin_ and fittings
Was installed at 5he Riverbank Acoustical Laboratory (IITRI) acoustical

testin_ facility in Geneva, Illinois (see FiGure I). To provide a
wors_ case based upon our experience of airborne noise _eneration a_d
structural excitation of the pipe wall, standard metal E-STS wer_
circulated in the metBrial headline system at a controlled rate monitored
acoustically at the material handling fan dlscharE8 area.

The test results of Figure II made wi_h the bare pipe control sample
(four inch diameter, Schedule 5, Type 30& stainless steel welded pipe)
confirm that this test configuration produced significant levels nf

all component sources of pipe noise; namely, dynamic excibation of
the pips wall by material impact cn the inner surface, airborne noise
in th0 pipe as _enerated by Zhe fan blade passln_ Frequency and assoel-
a_ed turbulence _enBratlen and boundary layer noise producing effects
alons _he pips.

Each test specimen covered three feet of pipe in the reverberant test
chamber. The remainder of the pipe and fittings in this room was
covered v_th s heavy asbestos base insulation six inches thick which
was, in turn, _mapped with six wrappinEs of one pound pe_ square foot
density vlnyl-lead material. The transitions thro_Kh the primary well

and between the heavy laGgin_ and test samples were all sealed with a
thick, dense mastic compound to ensure that all significant noise enter-
InL" the test room was Being transmitted through the coverln_s under test.

The _easurem_Nts wer_ performed in accordance vrith the appllcabl_
portions o£ the American Society for Testin E _nd _ateriels Standard
E336-67T,

_NTER.NOISE_2 PROCEEDINGS W_SHINGTOND,C,, OCTOBER4.8,1_72
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'rEST SAMPLES

A b_ief description oF tb_ sam_l_s tested shows the vnrlety of m_terlals
and configurations evaluated, with the sQl_ction based upon the present
wide application to piping noise control p_ohlems and the potential of
new materials for application to such problem_ with the need for a
p_rform_ce-0ost opti_u_ because of th_ In,go investment to be _do in
this a_poet of noise control. The sample numbers are tho_o assi_no_
by the Riverbank Acoustical Laboratory.

i. NR70-23 - i inch thick _olded _iber gl_s (_ ibs/cu ft) with m,and-
ard flame retardan_ nlumlnum foil coverin E,

S. NR70-SL - 2 inch thick molded fiber glass (I_ lhs/eu ft) with _t_nd-
ard flame re,ardent aluminum foil covering.

3. _R70-2_ - 2 Inch thick mold_d fiber _l_s (_+ ibs/eu ft) cover0d with
a 3/_ inch thick urethane f_am bonded to lend sheet (I ib/sq ft)
with outer covering of I/L_ inch of urethan_ foam (the _/_+ inch
thick foam in contact with fiber _lass).

_. NR70-26 - i inch thick moldnd fiber glass covered with _he same
foam-lend-foam snndwlch described for sample NR70-25.

5, _- A s_n_le layer of _he 3/_ inch urea,bane _oam-lead septum
_l lh/_q ft) - l/l+ inch urethane foam with heav_ vin_l cloth cover-

in_ - 3/_ inch foam to pipe. _6. I_ - 3 inch thick molded fiber gla_ (I_ lb_/cn ft covered
with a single layer of load impregnated vinyl (0.8? ibs/sq ft).

7. _NR 0-2 - Same as ERTO-E8 _ith 2 inch fiber Elass.
8. _- Same a_ SR70-28 _ith i inch fiber _lass.

9. N_- 3.09 inches thic_ heavy thermal insulation comprisin_amoslt_ a_bestos, sodlu_ silicate hinder _nd diatomaceous silicon

filler covered _ith one layer of heavy asphalt roofin_ felt.
i0, _- Same as N_70-]I _xcept 2.0] Inche_ thick.

_I II. NR_R_.O_//- Same as NR?O-31 except l.O] inches _hlck.

12. _a_'m " SpecialDu pont Co. l,mlnnt_dpip_.13, - i inch mol_ed giber glass _overnd with spoclal Du Pont
inated pipe a= pe_ }]R70-3&.

_[ i_. HR70-_6 - S inch molded fiber Glass covered with special Du Pont
Co° laminated pipe as per NR70-3&.

15. NR70-)7 - ) inch molded fiber glass covered with special Du Pont
Co. laminated pipe as per NR70-3&.

16, _ - Sample HK7S-36 was installe_ on sample HRTO-3L.
17. NS70-_9 - Six layers of Du Pont Typa_ spunhonded polypropylene

sheCb _apped continuously around have pipe _over_d with alllmlnum
foil tape - 7-i/2 mil pressure sensitive with an overlap of i/2
i_ch p_r t_r_o

iS. NRTO-_S - A single spiral wrapping of the 7-1/2 mil pressure sonsi-
hive aluminum foil tape with i/2 inch overlap directly on _he pipe.

19. NRTS-_I - Same as NR?o-31 except _.22 inches thick.

A typical sample under test is shown in Figure III.

TEST RESULTS

The _cousti_al test data was used i_ conjunction with cost data for each
sample to d_termlne the optimum coverings in _erms of maximum noise re-
duction performance for least installed cos_.

There em_rEcd _rom this study three clearly superior pipe coveting con-
figurations for broad-band frequency noise control categorized as low,
medium and high noise reduction qualir.y and four of the pipe coverin_
samples tsstmd wore greatly superior at som_ particular on_-third octave
band center frequency or over a specifle, limited range of frequency for
the r_lated _ost,
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The recommended pipe coverings are categorized v_th the relotcd noise

reduction data in Table I and the special limited frequency ranc e
optimums arc shown in the footnote to this table.

The cost differential between the low, medium end bioh noise reduction
pipe coverings is about _l.25/ft in each increment from low to high
noise reduction. For the special limited frequency optimums the pre-
mium cost Justifies the selection when _he noise to be controlled is

in the specified range of frequency.

TABLE I - QPTIM_I PIPE COV2BII_OS

i/3 Octave Low Noise Redue- t_odium I_oise Bedue- High Noise Roduc-

.ridgontotiooio( id .onio(  dOtieoini ldBFrequency 0.0002 0.0002 0.0002An

llertz (Hz) Sample NR70-23 Sample NR70-_D Sample 2270-29

200 1.8 dB 2.5 dB 2,0 dB
250 2.5 3.0 2.5
315 0.5 1.5 1.0
_00 (-i) i,O 1.0

500 1.5 5.0 4,9
630 O 3.0 3.5
800 1.5 1_.0 L.9

i,OO0 _.8 12.O 13.5
1,250 6.5 17.O 17.5
1,6OO 9.5 18.O 19.0
2,000 13.8 2_.0 26.0
2,500 I_.5 23.5 28,0
3,150 30.5 26,0 28.0

_,000 22.0 28.0 31,0
5,OOO 26.5 33.0 35.0
6,3OO 30.0 35.0 37.5
E,O00 31.O 36.0 38.5
IO,OOO 33.0 35.0 39.0

Footnote: Special limited frequency range ontimum nipe coverin_s

Dand Width of

Sample No. Noise Reductien_ Superiority

NR70-23 30.5 dR 3,150 Ilzcenter frequency
NR70-33 27 to 38 dB 5,000 to iO,OOO 8z

t_RTg-37 38._ dB 8,000 IIz center frequency
NR70-38 L to 5 dB 200 to 630 llz

" dB Bet. 0.0002(_)

CONCLUSIONS

Some important facts have been learned as a result of this experimental
program and the fact that cLear-cut optimized noise reduction pipe
coverings did emerge is a welcome result _iven the large potential

expenditure for such materiaLs and costs of installntion as a signifi- !

cant part of our system - oriented plant noise control programs, I
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Many of the materials that We h_ve tested prosent other major dotracnlons

nou spoci£ically included in the _tudy such as a_bes1_os material matr_-

cQs_ lack of Structura) Intu_rlty _nd poor _ppoa_ance_ Fortunately,

thos_ that porformed i_oli acou_ticn]ly do not have these sovero liabl]-itie_ and this furthur dlstin_uishos tho optimized pipo coverings from
tho othor s_mple_ _ostod,

Somo int_rostin_ obsorva_ions can bo mado wi_h the d_ta analpsis on
hand.

i, The lead impre_na_ad vinyl dis_in_uisho_ its_l£ a_ a _over_n_ and
the £unc_ion of _hc fiber _la_s is to spac_ _he coverin_ at _n
optimum d_s_ance from the pip_ au_ace in a double-_Jall configura-
tion and _urthor to suppress doubl_-l_i_ll _osonnnce by i_s ab_oPp_ion
characteristics.

_. Tho _hroe-and fivQ-in_h thick amoaite asbostos _mpl_a, r_RTO-31
and N_ITO-I_I e_hlbi_d poorer performanc_ than tho nn_a_d tw_inch
_hlckn_s_os on an ovorall basis.

3. The tlvo-inch _ibo_ _las_ sp_csr _as consistently s_perior to the

_hroe-inch _ibe_ _lass spaceP in all c_ses o_ comp_riaon based upon
t]_o _our-inch pipe,

_. Nono of _h_ pipa covarin_s t_tod oxhibited _ood noise reductionbelo_ 500 }]. which i_ indicative of th_ real problem in controllin_

pip_ radiation noiso at _hoso low frequencies,

_. PropQP sealin_ of all Joints in tho pipc covo_in_ _nvolopo is a
critical part of a_hievin_ _h_ avallablo noi_ roductlon inhorent
in _he covorin_ con£1_uration,

6. Onl M _h_ con_tralnod l_yer laminated pipc o_ rJu Pon_ dos_n and

1'dalnpln_" o_en ottrlblitod to low m0dulu_, l_rappod in_uln_ion by

manufactu_ors _nd thoir a_ents i_ a misnomer_ in that vory littlQ
enor_y i_ _Q_ovod from the pip_ wa)l _tructur_°

I_ is ho_od that tho presentation o_ thc rosults o_ _his _e_ing program_'I±i_ re_l_ i_ substantial _avi_ in noiso control p_o_ra_s involvin_
_he insulation o_ plpin_, _o £urt_r ho_e that it will provoke a_

_nteros_ in _u_cture_.s o_ ins1_l_on products _o maI!o tho_o optimum
con_i_u_tlon_ available to i_dustry at a r_asonab]_ cost,

J
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FIGURE I - _TERIAL IIANDLING EQUIPMENT INSTALLATION - RIVERBANK LAB
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CONTROl,VALVE NOISE AND ITS RL!DLICI'ION

5TATI_ OF _I]_ ART

G. Reothof _md A. V. Karvelis
[)ep_r_mont of _I_¢hilnical En_lnco_'lng
Tho I_erlllSy|van|a St_lto Utlivers[t y

Univo_sity P_rk_ P_ltnsylv_ll|a

INTRODUCTION

Tho cost to t]lo nattorl requiting f_'om oxcoss_v_ expos(lr_ to ]ttdu_t_la[ llois_ is ollormous.
As far back _s ]96]. Timo _la_.'|no pllLc_d tho cost o£ noise at ovor $2 mill|on per day _n
_orkr_nP_ Co_ons_tio_ for nots_ ro]ntcd lnju_'le_. Lost t_at_ hml_s _Iid do¢_od _¢ol'k out-
put. It ]li_s b_n estimatod _]l_t sinco ]9S0_ closod Court c_so_ i_volv|n_ tndllst_'ltt!
noiso hl_w rosultod in paid out cl_ilns in oxc_ss o£ SIS _illJon dollars.

Tire rocontly _llnct_ (April. 1971] Fodera] Noise CoIItro! Legislation In tho form of tho
Occupational _afoty an_ I_a]th Act (O_llk) has placed _he r_sponsiblltty for nolso control
clearly on tile shoulders o£ industry _|th stiff o¢ono_[c ]_enaltie_ for failure _o comply
with tho spo¢lftc no|so ¢odos.

Cont_eol vulvos_ _1re$$_¢_ l'egu]ators _d t]l_'o_t]ing dovl_== _. _rld ]lllvo b_n for _any
yoars_ irLto_rnl an_irroplaceabled_vicos in our industrial plant tec]mology. Thcy are
tho _ressuro _nd flow Controlling _|o_nt_ |n _11 g_s and liquid hiiildliNg ]rlst_ll_tlons.
and sorvo £1vo _rim_lry £unctiolls: (1) _tart]n_ or stoppi=l_ _low. {_} Ro_ulathlg or
throttlin_ flo_. (3) Prowntin_ b_¢k £1ow_ (4) _e_uhlttng prossuro, and (S) R_lieving
oxco_s pres_ro. In tllo lle_o_nIi¢o o_ _lty o_" _|] o_ _]l_so ftvo fllllCt]Olls= vi_lv_s _nd
rogulators _Lro_own to rndl_to _ois_ lov_l_ thllt tn _tly ¢a_ _o h_fu[ to i_orkeI's
who _o %-oqt&j_d to bo l_ t]leir vici_lit)'. Tho _xtent to _h1¢11 vl_lv_s ciin ¢ontributo to
ox¢ossivo lndgst_'i_l _oiso ¢Iln b_ _ppr_¢itlt_d by cititlg a pL_blJ_hod _tat_ont from
_jor valvo manu_c_:uror _hnt. i1+ . . _bout 60_ o_ tho |_dLLstr_nl ¢ont_o| v_LV_S _o]d
today for colnprossiblo f_uld s_rv[ce _ill £enera_o no,so in excoss _f tho 90 d_(_) B-hour
oxposuro permitted un_or the I_alsh-Iloa]_ y Act . . ." Ill. This sound i_ssur_ lovel
restrict|on is J_lent|cal to tho OSNA _'equiremon_.

A_O_YNA_flC SOURCES OF NOISI! fN VALVES _ITU CONPRESSIBL_ ]:LUIn FLO_

or enorgy dissipa_ion dovlces. As such. tho enorgy contained in tho co_pr_ss|bL_ fluid
is ¢onvo_t_d into so_l_ st_on_s _t th_ valve's otiS|co. Thoso jots ill tLil'n _r_ _lowo_
to t]to moan _ti*oarfl voloctt_ by tho turbulon_ _[xin_ moc]lalltsm bot_4oon t]lo jo_ and t]lo
Cavity _as in t]l_ si_a=_ af_ o_ th_ or|rico aftor m_ny dlamot_s of ]engt]l distarl¢o down-
stroam £_'ota tho ori_l_. It Is ¢lel_r|y u_dol'stoo_ t]_Lt t]lo 31o[_o o_ v_lvos i_ ¢_used by
this con£tned _ot mixing _t of th_ orJfico and the st_bscquon_ disturbillg _f£oct on the
_urroundin_ £Lu[d. $o_nd gon_atod by corapross]ble _luid inotion_thtls _orodyn_micIll]l'. _s
a ¢oraplo.¢ i_a o£ _colLstics_ It _s on]y in ]952. _lth the publication of _1. J.
Li_hthillls [2] classical p_I_r tllat _ first completo amd succos_ful theory o_ aerodyna_-
i¢_lly gOllOr_tod sound w_s ll_*csog_ed. AS is th_ C_SO ill _any o_ tho _oli_ful a_ success-
ful thoorios of physics tho resultant _ormulation _s _lol! know,n, but tho _l_tatioas o_

I]owcvo_. boforo p_'oceedin_ with a brief _eviow of the relevant aspects of tho thoory of
aerodynamic _oun_ _ briof _]iscuss[on of the classical _o_Nd sourcos Jn _¢oustlcs i_
prosQnted. Tho g_f£e_on_: mech_nisms of sound g_norll_:_d by flo_¢ ¢_Ln offectivo]y be dos-
cribed by r_ou_s_ to tho _n_lo_y Of t]toso 3 ¢l_fislca_ $otl_'cos r_diating into _ _i*ee
fiold; tho _o_opolo_ th_ dipole_ _ad tho quadrupol_.

INTER,NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C,, OCTOBER4.6, 1072
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_IO mollopolesource can be vJsunll-.edas a puls_th1_ sphere with the radius varying

harmonically, Any pulsating body, regardless of its shape may be approximated by a
small sphere if its characteristic diameter is less tllnn about one-third of tile radiated
wavelength. Tile monopole source is omnidirectional wlth she sound pressure at speclfic
radius being dependent solely o. the source strength. Intuitlvelp tire unsteady mas_
flow through an orifice as a result of flow instabilities could well result in monopole
type sound sources,

The dipole type source can be described either by nil oscillating sphere or as rue - 180°
out of phase mozlopolo sources, each separated b)' a small distance, This representation
is also equivalent to a source-sink model ill fluid mechanics. Tile concept of an oscill-
ating sphere loads one to relate dipole sources to fluctuating forces or momenta acting
ell tile surrounding medium uhich in turn relates to tile motion of fixed surfaces, such as
airfoil fluctuating lift forces, vibrating surfaces and fhlctuating fluid momenta. The
far field pressure of a dipole source has a directional quality Id*ieh if de endear on.0
the allglo relative to the axis of tile sphere wit1 ,1o sound pressure not cable n the
direction no,Teal to tile axis. The much stzx)ager frequency dependence of the dipole cam-
pared to the moaopole source should also be noted,

l_e quadrupole source can be thought of as either 2 dipoles of opposite sign separated
by a short distance small compared to radiated icavclcngth, or 4 monopoles (source-sink
arrangements) of proper signs and symmetrical spacing. Tile physical significance of the
quadrupole is that it allo_s one to model tile sound radiation from a distribution of
dipoles (or monopoles] whose instantalleous volume (monopole) and force (dipole) source
strength is :ere. Thus_ the net radiation is duo to fi,ite separation of the Individual
dipole (or monopales) and the resultant incolaploto destructive interference, llepending
On tile Source arrangement, either longitudinal or lateral quadrupoles can result. The
longitudinal quadrupol¢ is tile result of all "in-llae" arrangment of 2 dipoles and is
equivalent to direct stress in a fluid element. '[lie lateral quadrupo;e is tile result of
a square arrangment of manopoles or side by side for dipoles, and is representa-
tive of conditions of fluid slicer on a fluid elemellt. At was the case for the dipole_
tile pressure pattern of tile quadrupolo source exhillits a distinct directionality in tile
far field with tile sound pressure being proportional to 20. Considerations of acous-
tic radiation efficiency indicate that for tile Same sotlrce strength and frequency, the
nonopolo is SIlo most efficient radiator with tile quadrupole source being tim least
efficient radiator of sound, l,tuittvelp this fact can also be visualized by recogniz-
ing that there is no destructive interference for the case of the monopole since thore
is no interfering source; for the dipole there is some destructive |nterferenco as
evidenced by the quiet ._ono along tile normal plane already doserlhed; for tile quadru]lole
tl*ere are two normal planes of quiet :ones as a result of far greater destructive illter-
ferenge b_tweell sources.

TI*OSOimportant simple source considerations lead to the conclusion thtlt _ass fluctuation
in a fluid can he described as monopole sources_ farce fluctuations as dipoles, and
shear stress flucttlasions as quadrupolc sonrces,

Tile classical paper of hlghthlll's deals with silo lat_nsity of acoustic radiation from
a limited region of free turbulence (slmar type disturbances) imbedded in a quiescent
medium o£ infinite extent [2]* Tile matllomatical treatment of the problem is quite cam-
flex and can be found in tile cited references, The phi'sical meanings of Llghthlll's

equa_ions aro_ however, very important, TIe resu tent SOtlnd radiation at large distance
from the free furbulenee is equivalent to that generated by a static distribution of
acoustic lateral and longitudinal quadrupoles. Dimensional analysis applied to these
results shows that the mean acoustic intensity (the acoustic power per unit area of the
spilere at radius R] measured by tile observer a distance II from tile source is given by
tile relationship (1), tile *cell known "U a" power law of free jot acoustics,

£a tAe (1)
lq = Do [_2 es

In tile ease of Lighthlll's titeorp, It is permissible, because of dimensional similarity,
to interchange u with U,
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where u is a characteristic velocity of the FlgctuatJng turbulent flow, and _ is
a charncteris¢tc length usually called _he turbulonco scale. For flows characterized by
a single velocity scala U, such as tile Mean Velocity at the orifice of o reducing vaive
& charagterlstic velocity u af tbe turbulence is typloslly ollly sover.l percent of U and
thus, even for the conditions of choked flow, so typical of valves with U/c _ l, the

ratdo _ls smaller than unity. Two very important points should he made about equstion
(I) 1. Tile _ell known U_ law of acoustic intensity dependence on free stream vel-
ocity OF a free jot is only valid when tileobserver Is located at a distance R frnm rh_
source that is m_ch greater than Ept[i¢ch_ractorlsti¢ turbulent eddy size, The observer_
thus experiences acoustic radiation which Intensity decays 0t the rate oe I/R z. 2. _1o
turbulence is imbedded in an tnfdnlte medium with any reflecting surfaces at sufficiently
l_rge distances 5o that reflected waves at the observer are of negligible value,

The eFFects oF a rigid enclosure surrounding a finite region of turbulence has only
recently been theoretically anal)*_od [3] with tbu result that the velectty exponent of
the quadrupole source mechaflism might tofld to he reduced From 8 CO 5, Thus_ in the light
of Llgbthillls orlglnnl ass_mptlons in arrivlng at tile Os law, it should be evident that
valve noise theories wbtch _ssum_ free jot type flow in _he ortfical pnrt of the valv_
are in error co three counts: 1. Tile jot downstream of the reducing section of tile
v.lve is enclosed by . se_l-rigid acoustically reflecting %,.lye body or plpe_ thus a
free field does not exist, 2, Tile wall_ suTrounding the Jet may he at U distance R_
which is IIot m_ch greater than tile turbulence scale g and the pressure fluctuations tiler
excite the Nail may not be 8coustie in ..tare _near Field ¢onditiofls exist), g. The Jot
generate_ turbulent eocrgy of decreasing frequency wi_h increasing distance along the

jot stream from the orifice. Tile Interaction of Incident nnd reflected waves, dependent
on the pipe vibratory modes, may either ._pli£y or attenuate tile mechanisms responsible
for sound radiation,

Tile theory oF Ldghthill_s was extended by Curie [4] to include tbo presence of solid
bo_ndarles near regions of t_rh_lence. His expression for tile sound llltensity consists
of 2 terr_s, one is identical to the U_ law of LJghthlll's representing tile contribution
fro_ quadr_polo sources_ the other term relates to fl_ctu_tiflgforce terms _nd represents
dipole sound sources. Tilesound d;itensltygolloratodby thls second tol'_is of the sa_e
order o_ magnlt_de .s _he Llghthlll t_r_ and Fro_ di_c_slonal analysis co_sldor_tlo_s
is given by equation (2_.

g_ U_

Id = Po _ _ (2)

From equation 3_ it is ovlde_ that at sufficiently low _lach numbers the dipole term may
dominate the genera_lo_ mech_nis_.

It is Importmlt to rocognl:o that Curle_s results, llko LightMll's_ are valid only if R
is large compared to tileturbulence scale _,

_Io turbulent flow over a real solld body _ith £1oxibilitI.generates not only fiuetuatlng
forces, but also fluctuating displacements of tllosurface. These dlsplaccmcnts result in
mas_ Fluctuations, wllteh in turn result In monopolo type sources with their inherent high
rndlation offlclency as previously discussed. Tile far flold intensity generated by menu-

pole sources from dimensional considerations is given by tile following proportionality
relation,

h_ _ (4)
Im = Po _z c

where b is a characteristic dimension of tile vibrating surface provided that the require-

montb >> k _is satlsfled [5].
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PSEUDO-SOUND AND $_ALI,PRESSURE FLUCTUATION

The previous $ectlondlscusae_ some hlghllghts of hydrodyllami¢nol_o theory in terms of
tilethroe ha_|c sound _ou_¢o_ g_era_ed a_ _ T_suit of turbu|_llc_|_ the f|ow with

solld (or vlbratlrl_elastic_ boundnvy pre_eilt. A|I _lleseconsldor_itlons_Ionlwith radlu-
_on to a dlstnnt ohs_vwr Io_iL_ed_n n _e (n_rlreflect|rig}field, This api_roachhns
hewn _u_e_f_| bflsedo_ oxp_vime_t_|_vidonc_, for _ho c_ o_ _|rcr_ft, und o_h_r fro_
je_ _ppllca_io_, IIowcvor, for _ho ¢_$o Of V_IV_ _oi_ tlleseappro_ch_ m_y _ot prov|d_

_ig_i_i¢_nt _$_|_$ b_so th_ two _o$_ i_port_nt impllci_ I_sumiltJons_r_ V_o|nted_
I, Th_ _h_c_l_ti_ _cal_ of the _rhul_n_ in th_ pipe _t of n v_|vo i_ o_ c_lesa_o
order as the plp_ dlnm_er. 2. The pipe wa||_ _ve physically |echoed bet_veeathe
$ou_o_ _nd _ho oh$_rv_, Th_ _wo _ircumstance_ i_ply that the wa|l_ w|l| _o _xci_ed

b_ the p_o_o Sound from t]l_Sources Cmeanin_ th_ sound )Tessur_ _ild_r_|c|_ Vo|oc|cy
fro_ _ho _our¢_ _o _o_ i_ pla_ _ W_l] _s the boundaly |_er pressure fluctu_tlon
nnd sepnr_ed r_Ions of f|o_ in the pipe. The pipe by virtuo of i_ mass _nd ela_t|clty

a_ _s _ _ol_¢_Iv_ t_nsm_t_r att_a_in_ so_e Of t[l_disturbances _nd nnlp|i_yi_
otho_$. S_pa_od f|ows_ w|th subsequent _attllchmont_ hav_ h_o_ r_¢ent|)'studied [6_

w_th _h_ ro_|_ th_ _luctuat_n_ Wal| pro_sure_ _ro _v_ t_ seven _|_es _re_to_ th_n
u_p_e_ _low_, _Ildthus c_o_ be l_nored in _tudyill_va|vo noise,

Thu_j _ho efEocts of the souad gcnernt_d W_]_In the pipe by o_fi¢_ typ_ _o_, separnted
_e_ions o_ _|ow _d tilepseLldo-_oun_a_ the W_||_ mu_t _|I b_ ¢onslder_d |n dotermlning

th_ t_onsm_io_ |o_sbetween _oLl_¢_ _nd fa%"field o_rve_ outslde o_ the v_Ive-pipe

_i CURR_T PR_DIC'_ID__I_IOh_r

I The In_t_umea_ $oclety of _orica in Its rocent|y publlshed (197|] II_i_dbookof Centre!
Vn|ws [7], contn_n_ the two valve nolso pred|ctlon m_thods tha_ h_ve achieved qu_llElc_
succes'-_s,_le flrs__ethod, based orl_he work of _, _. _%||en_f Fl_her ControJs Company.
is an emplrica| method requlrln_ th_ user _o ob_nln exi_erimen_n|dn_a for cash si_o_Iflc
w|vo c|ass and for each plpo slzo nnd thickness, The second _ethod proposed by If.
Bauma_ of _las0noil_nEn_r_a_io_a! _ (_i-emplrlcal and independent of w|vo sty|_
requlrlng, howev_r_ empi_Ical|_ ob_iiled flow ch_rac_r|stlcs. The method i_ res_rlcted

_o c}lokedflows, Each o_ th_ _othod_ is a s_gnlflcant s_ar_ng pO|ll_In ValV_ noi_o pro-
diction _nd h_5 been demoastr_ed to b_ _¢¢ura_e with_ |5 dE under ¢ontrol_ed condltlolls.
The 1_It_tlon$ _n_ shor_com|_ Of th_ _wo _o_hods _r_ _ext d|_cus_d,

_le Fisher _othod

In Jarluar:_,196B, the Fiaher Contro|s Company bo_nn _Ltwo year program of te_tlng their
own V_Ivos _nd _eg_|_tor$ Illorder to _vo|oi_ _ omplrlclil_o_mll]awhich eou|d l)_ used
to predict thQ _oundpressure |eve|s radluced. Air was used as th_ prim_ l_orklng fluid
and the tost_ Wo_ _o_o_m_d i_ an _a_ou_Ic_|ly Iso|_ted chnmb_," Ti1__o_nd p_o_suro
1ov_15 _o_o m_asu_d _t 4BI_dow_st_m f_o_ _he %'_ive_d 2__ _ro_ the pipe s_co for
m_ny different V_|Ve _ty|_s, si_o_, pressure v_tlos _nd pipin_ configurations, The
250,00D dat_ polnt_ _r_ correlated to produce the fo1|o_|ng formulu_

SPL _ SPL_p • _PL C ÷ _SPL_p ÷ _$PLK (E)
g

:i _h_re SPL is the overall _ou_d pre_sur_ level in dD (re D,0002 dyn_s/cm_), Pour feo_ do_n-
_cre_ from th_ v_lvo and 2_ illchosfro_ _ho plpe _urfac_. 5PL i_ _hc base SPL in d$

do_ermiaod as a function of _P given on • str_iRht lin_ semi-|o_a_thmlc p|at,

5Pi,c _ _ile¢orrenclon _o_ the v_ILtlon in ¢r_tlc_| _lolvcoePflclent C _s a function

o£ _$PLg on a $omi-|og_rlth_Ic plo_, $PL_p/pI Is tilecorrection for vn|w s_y|_ _nd

pr_r_ drop r_io for _ileclfi_s_o V_V_S u_ua1|y _i_ _]_p_ s_v_i_ht |_no plo_ o_

hP/P! ve_us _SP_p/p I . SPLK is th_ coffee,lea for pII1ownll _ttenuntlon given In the

fo_m o_ _|e of pipe _Izo nnd schedu|o n_h_r, The £orml_l_,equa_ion 5] _Ives thet
over_|! _ouad pros_ur_ _ew_ meanln_ dB (||near), Tlls result con_ i_s no spectra|
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Ll_formatlon und_ thcrofor_, cannot bo used to com])utu tho dB(A_ wlluo i_hlch is hooded to
establish com_limlce with th_ OS]I_ requircmonts. 'the converslo, to d_{A) clm only h_
mado if _uch _p_ctra| lnform_Ltioll as octllv_ or 1/3 oct_lvc dl_t_L Is ilvallallle, Tho spect-
ra! contuIIt or" Ilois_ for diff_ellt slzos, ._tyles lJn_ lnst_llh_tlolls ctln rio o_p_ct_d to
vary s|gnific_nt_¥, thus rnisin_ que_tions on tho utl|ity of tho mothod,

Furth_rm_ tho mothod _ivcs _o lnform_tioll on tho dirocttvit_ Of th_ r_ld[_tcd sound,
Boc_u_© o_ _h_ ¢omp|ex nnturo of tho s_Lirccs, and tho occas|_Illll tnstnllnt_on in r_l_
tivoly f_e field envir_n_ents, dtrocttvlt_ |llformilt_on could be _lsed to adva.t_o. If
di_'_ction_l _h_ract_risl_cs aro _i_lli_|¢llllt_ _ound pol¢_r ¢a|c_latt_ _rom sin_|o p_lr_t
SPL _ata Is Of qu_stioni_bl_ accllr_cy. It _hou|d bc _ot_d thnt _hero is it c_l_*r_nt r_com-
_l_ndntlon by internat|onnl .nd nat ion_! s ta.dnrds orgnnizI_tion for the l_l_ellng of _ro-
ducts ii._ to _h_|_ noisiness in t_ms o_ soulld polcer l_vels,

*rll_ correction factors used ill th_ l:_h_r _l_t]lod _r_ p|ottod as _tr_lght 1[._ withou_
_ny J_dic_tion of tho st_tlstic_Ll nnture of tho l_Orl_tton. "_11_Ls__]1_ _ff_c_ of _Jat_
variability _n iLrrivill_ _t tho flna! SI_L r_y well be _1 sl_n|ficant f.ctor in ilrovin_ c_m-
p]i_nc_ with noi._o l_.

Tho te_t_ wero porform_d i_ _l t'_oft room" [_] and air wns snppl|cd through ,_n _qlstr_m
tn-liI_o silc_tc_. Tho _ol_llstr_m soctioll, hol¢cvor, _ not _choic_l|y t_rmillllt_d _o
tha_ st_n_in_ w_v_ i_Ct_lllLr to tho test _t I_p might bins tho d_lt_ under c_rtaln C_II_t-
I_OI_S [_]. There i_ nlso so_ collc_rll oil rio us_ o_ Soft Rooms" i_s _ppo_d to _ood
anochoic pracl:ico |I_ view o[ the d|_t_ct pt_r_ ton_ _hnt are _e_c_tlt_d Ily contro| vll]w_
Which m_)' $_ up room mod_s thtlt Will r_sLilt ill ._l_,lflcllnt e_rors ill SElL r_din_s nt th_
m| cl'ophono positions.

As with nil _plrically derived prediction mothod_, th_ Fisher formuh_ _d tho requir_
cQ_roction facl_or_ is valid for ]_lshor _lrodllcts. Applicat|o_ to other _n.uf_ct_l_r_
|lroducts Would r_quiro extcI_sivo t_st_n_ llIl_er ¢.,ur_ully contro|l_d, _tiLndarl:_d coll_l-
_ion$ to assur_ that compnrnb_o r_s_Llts _r_ obtained, Sllch te_t_ nro vory _x_cll_lvo ii_d
tim_ const_min_, Th_ _|$her m_thod can, th_r_for_ _ot Iio con_ldored n "LI_IV_SlL|" pr_-
diction sch_m_. Th_ roason_ _lwn by FIshor for ch_oshLg n complotoly empirical n}lpr_nch
arc tlmt: (a) Th_ _p_c_Lt_on o_ the Ll_hthil! theor)" to confined j_t_ I_ questionnblop
.nd [b] little 1_ kna_n co.c_rning tho turbulerlco I_wl o_ Ii bounded stream |7]. Con-
sid_abl_ k.owl_d_ is curr_l*tl_ _lwJl_bl_ oa th_ turbulence I_vols of bounded _lows,[lO]
W_th som_ added and much n_dod r_s_rch, this knowled_ could 13o applied to the dowlop-
ment of a predict|on _ch_m_, which is _,_s_d on s_ro_" fund_lmo.ta| colLsiduratia_ls,

_f_sonoLlall blothod

This nppr_ach _s proposod by H, Bnumnnl_ [11] l_ _Ln tLnalyticnl _Lp_rollch based on tho con-
vorsio_ o_ _ch_nical power in a v_lv_ to _¢oust_c iiow_'. '1"11omot]lod is primarily
limited to sonic Or c]lo_ed _|ow _ollditiot_s l_t _h_ throlLt o_ t]l_ v_|ve, Tlle _'or_u_n co_l-
t_lns t_r_s that ¢_n t)o obtained from coition po_fo_m_nc_ tests _nd th_ _×llellsiv_ llcmz_tic
tosts rcqLdrod _o_ tho _:|sh_ _lothod nr_ not rl_cessarlly r_q_l[rod. Tho bI_on_tl_ln
_or_ul_ is _iv_n in _quatlu. (6],

SPL - lO lO_l 0 (_ x 10 × Cv Cf II1 II2) -TI. - S [6)

14*_ro SI1_ is tho sound pressur_ l_vol Cr_ 0,0002 d_lles/¢_ _] _o_rred ta tho "A we|_hted
sclllo" m_s_Lrcd 5 _ from tho t]lrot_lin_ control v_lvo op_rntin_ Illl_ler choked flow
condition_,

_1 l_ th_ _¢o_stic _fficiency w]lich is _lv_ll as a function of valvc pr_ssuro

r_tios a_d critical _low f_ctor_ Cf

Cv l_ tho wlw _1o1¢ co_ficl_ll_, g,p,m. !

Cf l_ th_ critical flow coo_fic_nt [_hich i_pl|citly contains th_ v_Llve _om_tr_)

I_| i_ the static upstream _rossurc_ i1_

I*2 is tho s_ntlc downstI'_l_m p_e_suro_ pslt_
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TL 15 the transmlssio;1 loss throiJgb the pipe, dg

Sg IS the gas proporty c01"regtlonfuctor, dg
T]IC formula Is based eli tbe assumption that noise generated bY' tl[rgulezlce i[i a free field
iS applicable tO tile case of co]lfined jet mix[llg, 'file reservations discussed previously
are bore ruferred to: namely tile lack of free field conditions_ tile pseudo-_ouud or
nCOt_Stlc tlenr field co;iditions t aud the flow separlltJon and tinstab]o Boundary layers In
the pipe dollnstrenra of the valve, For these rcasons, it is doubtful tbat tile application
Of classical slr_llarlty argtuaetlts in estimating tile BigbtBll] fol'mulntion i_etlld lie suc-
cessftll, The use of the acoustic ct'ficioncy terln as n start[llg poiut in tbo deve]opmellt
Of a prediction equation is, tborofore, open to vulid criticism, An additiollal area of
concera is the formation of shock cells downstream of tile choked cross section for over-
expanded colldittons, Tbesc cells Involve sharp prossttro dJseontlnoit]es W]IIC]I 1;I ttlrn
amplify tile turbolellcc generated pressure discontinuities, [12]

The Second basic assumptlort in tile _[iisolloi Jan _Ietgod i5 tbat _ouad pot¢er and sound press-
ore are simFly related Pollol_lng the criteria for spberieul rndiatio;1. It Is well knolcn
that n free jet does :lot rndtate spberictlll F lls bas boca disc0_sed before aud tbere 1_ no
reason to believe that a confil_ed jet and associated FipJng will radiate strlctlF spheri-
cally. Tills area of concern bas been referred to in reference [11] by gaumann, but
requires further verification. TWOother arel,_ of concern arc the use of a transmission
loss formula gased on flat panel transralssion loss (T.L.) tbeor)' and the use of n single
frequency which is based on tile peak v_llue of tile free jet spectral d_strlbution to cal-
eUlaLo the T,L. Flat pan01 tr_0smlssion tbeor_ l_ not applicable duo to tbe curvature
and _tlf/enlng effect of the pipe as recentl)' reported In reference [13]. fiut even
for flat plates the transmissloll less must be competed For tbFeo distiller frequency
regJonsl the mass la_¢ region at low fretlllenclesp tile critical freqtloncf itself, and tile
region above crittc/tl frequenc),. Tile use of a single frequeneF implies tbllt nil tile
_ound energy wblch is being transmitted is contained in tbat Stroubal frequency. Sucb IX
not tbo case as tile statistical nntLlrC of the spectral distribution and tbe response of
tbo plFo sl,stem to acoustic and bydrodl'namlc etlergf over tile spectrum taller lie considered.
Tile st{lt_eNt tbglt tbe result will Be it good estinate oF tile dB(A} soand pressure love]
iS tgus open tO question.

The experimental verification of tile bblsoaellnn formul_l is subject to tgo same comments
that t,,ore prose;ileal i;i tile disetlssion of the exporJmenl:a] I_etBod emploFed by tile Fisher
Control Company.

NoIsg glIDLICTIONtlBTIIODS

It has flirted),been establlsbcd tbat control ValVes and regulators are signlficallt con-
tributors to indtlstrial Ilolse. TBerefore, tile _ztnl_f;,cturers recognizing this serious
FrOblcm have applied much ingenuity and lnsigbt l/Ire the development of quieter valves.

Two basic approaebes Call be tlsed_ I. Tbo noise C_ll b_ redttceg at tile sotlrce_ t[lo VIIIVO
itself or; 2. The noise produced by tile valve is absorbed In Its Full1 away from the
source by tb9 a_pltcntJon o_ /Rtlfflers or acoustic pipe tqall treatment.

Tile source treatments nol_ prolosed arc: (a) Tbe r_llltiple series cxilanslon through
severn earofull), designed thrott ng dee cos do_¢nstreara of tbc valve as proposed by
Llynes [14] oflIasonoilall _btcb gives reduction In excess of lO dII. [b) The use of multi-
pie parallel expansion througb carefully designed nozzles as proposed gF Fisher Controls
COmFany under the trade name of "gbtsFor Trim. '_ Tills latter itpFrOacb ix similar in con-
COll_ to tbo multiple tulle silencers of current jet engines and gives redactions II_nctuiIl
jet engines of approxi_tltoly 20 dB. (c) Tbo "_orturous Fatb disc stack" approach
er_hodled in tile Control Ccmpol_euts Incorporated (Cell _'Drag Valve" consists of a combina-
tion ef tile Farallel and series aFproncbes ill tBat tile radial flow through tile r_any
ltlbyrlntgs Is controlled by tile axial position of the plug of tile vlllve. This apllroacb
tO reducing valve noise bns sbol¢ll groat ]lromJse_ giving rcdtletlons of tile ordor eY 40 dB
compared to similllr sized conventionnl vulves. Because of tile added complexity, tBese
valves arc considerably more expensive, gecause of tile t_arly ll[ld small passages tbo "Drag
Volvo" is more se_sitivc to plugging by solid purttcle_ in tile fluid,
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The path treatment can cQnslst of the well known acoustic treutment of pipe wails oc the
construction of acoustlcaliy treated in line silencers and enclosures, Such silencers
can provide in excess of gO dB of nolso reduction at the peak frequency, Tilemass effect
ef heavy piping can also ho used effectively. It is the authorsi contention, however,
that a flatterunderstnnding of valve nolso sources and trausmisslon could provide sub-
s_an_dal furthe_ reductions at lower costs tO th_ iiser* PuTther r_soarch in those areas
is needed,

CONCLCSIONS

Control valves and regulators are slgnlflcant co_trlhutors to tile industrial noise p_o-
blem, The valve noise prediction method proposed by the _lasenellanCompany Is based on
much oversimplified _pplie_tion of tIIQturbulence caused aerodynamic noise theorle_ Qf

Llghthill_ Curie and othe_s, The allnlytieal model does not effectively treat tile fact
that near field cQnditions exist and that spherical radiation cannot he assumed because
of dircctlvlty conslderatlous a11dthe effect _f the piping on tilerndi_tlon, Tile_se of
a single Strouhal frequency to calculate transmission loss and then relate this value to

a suggeste_ dBA sound pressure level is particularly open to question.

The empirical approach of tile Fisher Colttrols Company req_ire_ _xtensive _nd time consum-
ing test procedures und is suited to particularly Fisher valves,

In both _uses, there is some concern about the test methods used Io arrive at the noise
output, Specifically tile valve outlet termlnatloIi can have u signlficallt effect on the
so_rce charact_rlstlcsbecause of th_ potential of standlog waves iu tile system. Also
the effect of i_o_i_g turbulellCeneeds to he explored.

In spite of these reservations the two methods appear to be the only ones available, and
they do prevlde usable estl_ates, Another method of value is proposed by the Leslie
Compnny, which uses pipo wall _ceel_ratlon _e_urements to estl_ate [14] octave band SPL,
This _athod appears to be lotentlallp promlsinR for th_se applicatlo_s where anechoic
acoustic facilities are net ave lalle,

The state of knowledge of sound g_nerated by choked and over choked free jets still
requires the develop_en_ of a quatltitattYe theory,

Results obtained with such free unconfined jets show that the a_o_Stic power generated
can vary as U to _ £or cold jets and U to 01_ for hot jets. Th_s result is of
course a major departure from tile oft quoted results of Lighthill, which are valid o_ly
for subsoni_ jets i_ a free field [151,

Tile effects of co_finement In a reverberant _edlum and in the presence of flow sep_ration
a_d wall boundary Layer also need further investigation :isdo questions related to direc-
tionality of the radiution and pipe trans_isslollloss,

In sunt_alT, we conclude that neither prediction _ethod is soulldly hosed oa fundamental
noise source and transmission considerations, Ilowever, with tilepresent Incomplete state
of a_alytlgal understanding of valve noise ge_eratlon, transmission and r_diatien, a
complete fomulatio_ of a prediction equation on theoretical grounds alone is out of tile
questiO_, I_Oholievo_ however, fro_ data available a= present, a _ore Soundly h_sed
formulation can he prepared similar in format to the Fisher biethod which In additlo_
permits calculatio_ of octave baud s_und pressure levels, An improved _othod should_ o£
course, avoid _o_e of the objectless raised lU tilediscussions in tillspaper,

gevornl approaches tO noise reduction _re available or u_der development, Reduction Of
noise at the source, the valve_ co_slst of either multiple expansions through either
series or parallel or both types of paths, ged_ctlous of nols_ hy aco_stlc treatment of
the path have also shown success and consist of _ufglors tO reduce elf-borne sound trans-
mlsslou and/or floxlhle coupll_gs to reduce solld-borne sound trn_smlsslon, Acoustically
absorbent pipe wall treatmunt a_d e_closnres are well known approaches in the field,

The fields of valve noise prediction and roductluu are generally speakl_g_ [n thelr
infan_y_ thus _urtll_r applied _esearch should provide signif cant results,
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STATIONARy AND PORTABLE AIR COMP_SSORS

G. M. _iehl
Sound and vibration Section

Ingersoll-Rand Research, InC.
Phillipburg, N. J.

Introduc_ion

Cornpres_or_ have beon identified_s m_jor noise _ourc_s. Lntge numbers o[ com-

pressors, o[a|[ tFp_, are used in refinuriee, chem[c_! pI_nt_, guneratJng _tatlons,

and other major [ndustrlee. CerLaJn type_ o[ con_pressor_ gcn_rat_ re]atlve[yhigh

hollo leve]s -- above LhoBQ porrniLtedby the Occupatlona| 5n{_ 7 zLndHu_]_h AcL -- and
_herofo_eneed n_t_ntlon. Portablo comp_essot_ produco _oi_ o[th_ mos_ obj_c_Ion-

able noi_e on ciLycon_ruction projecte, and {or L]I_ ten,on, most city_oi_e control

cod_s _e_maxlmum perrnisslb]eluvel_ {o_ compressors. P_ndln 8 Fudera] ]_gi_hLtlon

inc|ildescompressors in th_ listo[ produc_ for which noise en_Je_ion st_nd_rd_ %vl][

be e_tabllehed. Itis obviou_ tha_ comprea_o_ _ound cont_o! _sneeded, and _hJ_ ro-

qulres_nund_r_andln_ o_he noise genota_Jng proco_s. V_riou_ t_chnique_ h_v_ been

found _obe _f_ectivein r_duclng _he noi_o_ centrl/u_a_,a_ia], axl, and r_cJproc.%tin_

Compressor Noise Source_

Th(_ noi_ rndla_(_d/tom a =ompresso_ i_ complex, _nd consists o[ components [_om

many _ourcos. In o_dor _o r_d_ce _he _ota|nolsu, _h_ va_iol_scontrlbu_ions must ho i
|denti_iedand evaluated, _nd th_ _ar_e_ ones worl_edon {ir_t. The i_ea!approach is to

pr_ven_ _h(__en(_'a_1onof noi_o b)'design, but thisis not a[_,ays _he nlo_t econom(c_%l

so[ut[o0. _qoi_e r_d_c_ion a/tot a in.chine has buen builtis o/ten _]lezz_o_practical

proc_d_ro.

Turbulence

Consldct Lurbu]encu f_r example. Tuthu]_nc_ [e _h_ ino_important sou_c_ of noise in

centrl/u_a[compr_a_ors. I_is re_]iy a cornbi_._iooo£ Lwo e_[_c_, (_)Vor_e_ shedding,
and {b) up-stream turbulence, The boundary]._yer over each blade i_ _u_bu_ent bythe

time i_ roaches theL_a_]in_ edge. The _urbu]_t layers on _he _opand bOLtOnZ _ur[ace_

p_oducua {luctua_IonJn ]if_,and Lhis _hlcLuntionhas a b_oad _r_quency _pect_um. The

application o[ _ /_uc_uati_Ig/o_'ce_o a [_n_gener_ _otznd aL _]l_sam_ frequency.
Therefore, h_o_d band noi_ois r_dlated. ]__he[Iow i_ turbu]ent when itenters ._b]ndu

row, _he _rbu|_Inc0 i_ Increns_d _nd _he noise i_ _r(_ater.

Turbulenc_ noise J_ _adlated _hrough the compr_so_ chains, and itcan be conLrolled ]_y

an acolz_[Jcenc_o_iLro -- after the compressor h_s been in_ta]]od. I_is almost imposs-

ible to _I[mlna_o turbu1_n¢o b? d_i_n.

Piping nols_, produced b?the earn_ _ourc_ can h_ r_duc_d _/_ctlve]y b_ _glng th_

pipes with 2 to 3 In_he_ of Fib_rg]_s. U]_r_co_l_tic,Rockwoo[. o_ similar'ma_ri_L

with a d_'n_Ityo[ abou_ 4 pounds per cubic _oo_, _l_dcove_ing t]li__'Itha jncket wei_hin_

about ! pound p_r equa_ _oo_, The j_ckeL can be _2.;-_ag_ _teel, or _h_ _qulvn]ent

wui_h_ o_a_urninum_ |ead o_ ]ended-vinyl.

To b_ rnee_ effectlvetenc]esur_s and pipe ]_g_in_ rnu_t be tight. Le_k_ in,_nenc]osure

greatly _udu¢_ its _[fecLiv_n_sR. _t_s unfortunate _hata _mnll _eak ina h_hqua]Ity

_nc|osu_e is mor(_ d_rnagio_ _han th_ _arn_ ]ea]_ina poo_ unclosur_. Fo_" exanlp[_, an

INTER.NQ_E 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D.C,,OCTODER 4,_,1072
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op_nlng _v_Lhan are_ Of I perc_n_ of _ Wa|l wllas_ tr_n6nli_B_on Jo_ is 50 d_ reduce_

Lhe ov_r_II _r_n_rnIJilon loss to ot_ly20 dB, A I per¢_nL le_kin a 25clBwall results In
a _Inal_i'_n_IniH_ionJo_s of 1911Bt That |s_ _h_ cffcc_iven_ o_ _le 50d_ _nclo_ur_iB

r_duce_l b_ 30d/_v_lil_ lh_ _e_tlv_n_s of t_ 25_B _nclo_ur_ i_ r_uc_d _y 6_B. T}li_

_ho_v_ _h_ if you p]_ _ h_v_ |_._k_in LIL__nclosI_r__le¢_ i_ no polnL illpa_in_ _o_ a

T_l_ In_l_on o_i_l_nd discharge _il_ncur_ is _other _arnpl_ of _fect_v_ n_is_

_duc_ionaft_r a co_l_r_or _la_b_en buil_, Sil_n_rs r_ic_ _l_n_i_o _n_rlng th_

|nl_ _ndfll_ch_rg_ _Ip_ an_ i_k_s plpLng no_s_ rcdu_ti_ _i_rt _n _oru_in_t_cQs_

pIp_laRgln_ i_ n_ne_ry_ _l_p_di_g_ of ¢o_L_'_o,an t_l_final noi_e l_v_lr_qui_ed,

and _i_e_la_gufl_n_e_. _t _ho_lldhc nn_ed _I_ itJs _ Iruost|_po_si_l_ to _ko _ 8ignlm

f|canL rcdLletlon_n _h_nols_ fron_ ¢_n_rifu_l Cun_pr_o¢ins_alla_Ion_ unI_88 _h_ _ip-

/nt_r_ctio_ of _o_tln_ _nd S_I_n_ _y V_ne_

be r_/uc_d by design, A_ examplo _f _l_i_i_ t_l_n_Ise produced byintcr_c_iono_ r_La_-

Ing in_p_ll_ l_lad_swi_h _ion_ry v_ne_.

_v_ry _irn_ _|ad_ p_Bsu_ a _iv_n point, _h_r or fluida_ Lh_ _oln_ r_ivo_ an in_-

pul_Q, Th_refore_ Lha_poin_ Will r_i_oin_pul_u_ _L__ _r_q_l_ncy_I_I _o _lenuI_ber

_Id_ _f thi_ bl_d_~p_ssin_ _r_qu_ncy component is _n_ o_ th_ l_r_ Ii_i_ _an0ra_d

_ouNd spectrum_ _ i_ present al_o in ¢_n_|_| _on_p_or_ wi_h _f_l_crs_ bLL_i_

fOJIoWS_

f= NrX N_ X _.P*S.

_/r a NL_n_er of _ot_t_g IiI_p_ll_rlbladn_

F/_- Nun_h_ of _o_ry Icllffus_r}v_nu_

l_or _×._mpl_, I_ N_ _ 6_ _/_ _- 8, and _e _uocl _ci_la!_o 6000 _PM* Then

f= _x8 _ 100--2_0011_..

f_lJ_rv_ncs_ _nd _ach tlnl__hi_ h_pp_n_ _ i_p_IJ_r bl_d_in_ch _ di_Cu_or w_.

TE_ei*_for_,_h_ _r_u_na_willb_ 24 tiI_o_ R/_S_d tll_p_Iso_ wil! b_ ofdo_bl_ _treng_h,

_1_n ther_ ar_ Imp_l_e_ bl_d_ _n_ 8 diCf_i_o_v_n_a, _h_r_ ar_ I_ tlm_ wheni_-

p_IJ_r bl_d_r_ in Lin_wi_h diff_i_r van_, _ pL_I_ IS 3 L_m_ a_ s_ro_g ai|_
waLl_db_ wi_h _ sln_|_ colncide_¢u_ _l_o 3 ro_a_In_bl_deB i_1_¢h 3 _iona_y van_

The f_qu_ncy|_ 18 _Im_ I_PS.

]_i_ obvlo_s _ha_ coi_bi_Lion_ IIk_ |2 _d |2 _r_ not _com_ndod b_¢_us_ o_ t_len1_l_y
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It can he seen that it is bettor to use unequn| numbers of rotaling and stationary vant_s.

Prime numbers are the bast of all b_cause they have no common factor, This produe_s

high frequency pulses, which arc easier to eonLroi than low frequency ones. Further-

more, when primo ntxmbers are used. each pulse is only of single strength.

Irnpolle r .Diffus er Distance

Increasing the radial distance between impeller blades and dif£usera reduces noise, It

is particularly effective in reducing thQ blade-passing f_'equcncy and b[ade-rat¢l com-

ponents. Unfortunately this procedure also docreases pcrfornlance, hut for close initial

spacing, th¢_ decrease in noise is greater than the decrease in performance. That Is,

noise increases rapidly as the spacing becomes snlaller and snl_llor.

Effect of Horaepovcer

Centrifugal compressor noise is affected by man), operating parameters. There is a

direct relation b0tween horsepower and noise, btit the rtRation is not the same for all

types. On one particular class, the overall noise c_n bc predicted quite accurately by

Increase in dB = 17 log N.I a, Ratio

]n rno_t instances, doubling tbe horst_power results in an increase of about 4 to 5 dB in

the overall noise,

Effect of Speed

Rotational speed has a definite effect on noise. For an)' particular design, the sound

level will increase anywhere frot_a Z0 to 50 times the logarithm of the speed ratio. At

lower spc_ods, eentriingal ¢orapressor noise wlll Increase about go log RPM ratio. At

high speeds, the ll_crease will more nearly equal 50 log RPM ratio. The increase in

sound with speed applies to tits overall noise and to d1¢_ component of highest level --

usually blade-passing frequency or blade-rate frequency, The Ingress0 at other fre-

quencies is not as great, and may be of the order of Ill to 15 _lmes the ]st of the speed
ratio.

These san_t_ rolatl0ns apply to impeller tip speeds, but in general less noise will be

produced with lar_o diatnetor, slow speed units, than with srnalI dian_etor, high speed

machines, even thmtgh the impeller tip speeds are the same in both cases. Tbere are
several reasons for thief

(a} Not all the turbulence is produced by the impeller, Wen

though the tip speeds are the same, the slow speed n_acilinu

will have larger areas in internal passages, with lower eel-

stilton and less restriction.

Extra care in producing fine interior finish in centrifugal

compressor casings to reduce noise is net justified, There

is a0 detectable difference when passages are hand finished.

(b) Afeehanieal forces due to unbalane_ arc proportional to the

square of the speed. Low speed will prodtle_ lass structural
vibration.

Number of Statics

The noise generated by centrifugal sell,pressers can be reduced by decreasing the work

par stage =- tiler is, by increasing the number of stages,
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£ff_ct of Gas Molecular WaiAht

"_lla molecll|ar w_Ight Of t_lu g_ In a compx'_s_o/" _y_em [1_s a pronouncad ul'f_ct on th_
g_n_ratednols_, Vorv little _c_ d_ta i_ available on this andit is difflcuIL to predlc_
mad_ematIca|ly, It l_ c_rtaln _hoLlgh that mQre _o_e i_ prodL_c_d with high molecular
w_l_ht _han Wlth low mo[o_ular w_i_h_ g_s.

H_ad-Capaci_ V Opera_in_ Poln_

Ma_s fl_and discharge pressure bo_h bavea profound _fec_ on thc nols_produced b V
a comprc_sso_, As _he ma_s flow i_ reduced th_ noi_u dc_Gr_a_s until a point n_ar

surg_ Is r_ach_d. /_e_'ond_bi_ poin_ th_ nolsoln_rea_s rapidl V,

Inl_ and D[schnr_u

T_I_ l_le_ _o a cen_ri_igal ¢omp_ess_ pl_y_ _n _.¢treme]y Irnpol'tail_ pa_ in _.h_ genera-
tion _f n_[_e and _'_s_ure p_I_a_ion_,

It i_ sometimes though_ _hat Ifth_ inl_ and dlscharg_ ar_as _rulncreased, th_ _a_
volocities will be reduced and, _her_or_ _ess noise! wi|] be generated, On _he con.

trary, l_]_einle_ openlng i_ incruasod, |_ mavac_ually cr_a_rnor_ noise rathe_ tha/_
r_d_¢_ it, |n o_der to obtain proper' entcance_ th_ ga_ should bo a_ _r as p_slble to
the ii_p_ll_ con_er line, Thls_ of c_ur_ ind|ca_a a srn_]I Inl_. When thoga_
_ntc_rs near th_ ¢e_r Ilne oni_ wa V to the in_p_ller van_ therewilI bo r_]at|velv low
shock and t_Lrbuleac_, 1_t]_e _uction ap_nin_ I_ _nlarg_d, the ga_ is admltted f_r_her
up on the IrapeIler van_wh_r_ the Hc_ea_ speed Is high_¢, The sudden ¢hang_ from low

v_lac_ I_ Lhe largelnl_L _ohighve]ocitypart wn_ up _n the va_e causes shock, _rb_-
I¢_nc_ and _ncr_a_e¢I noi_,

P._duc|Ilg the flow velocity i_ discharg_ piping is a_ _ff_c_ive way _o r_duce plpin_ noise,
This _hou_dao_ b_ac_ompli_hcd by _nlargin_ _ho _p_ning at th_ cLl_wa_ar, b_ b_using

a properly d_sign_d plp_ Increaser b_we_n th_ co_rec_ discharge oponing and the pip_
Ing,

A_¢i Cornpcessor s

A_i compr_sso_'_ a_ h_]|cal rotol_ posltIv¢_ dlspI_c_m_t con_p_c_ssor_, Ga_ _n_

_h_ in_a_ce _or_ and l'Iow_ Into a pocket fo_med b_Lw_n tho r_o_'_ and _.h_ W_l of t_le
c¢__ing,

Th_ pock_ ro_a_e_ _way f_ord tho |nta[<_ p_r_t_ I and as th_ ]obc_J a_d g_'oo_,'es ¢o|| Into
each o_her _he pockets shorten and co_p_B/_ t_Io /_a_. I_ mc_ves _la[_y _/Id is carried
_oward _he di_charg_ _nd,

T_IQ m_jor _olse sourc_In compr_o_'_ o_hls tvp_ is the discharge. Next in Irnpor°
_ance I_ _ho I_I_t_ and th_n the ilola_ r_d|a_d f_om _he ¢ompl'e_so_ c_in_, Th¢_ _u_d
pr_a_u_ ]ev_l me_si_r_d in _]Io discharge, _l" th_ [arger_ hlg_ler _lors_]_owc_' units _ay
b_ in the ra_e of 140 to 145 dB, Wi_hou_ _ilencers or an _nclosurc_ the _ound lev¢_l
3 fee_ from the cornpr_B_or n_a_eabou_ i_2 dBA, andi_ consists of a _ndamental
_r_que_¢y equa| _.o t]l_ ¢lumbor of |ob_ tim_ r_vo|u_ions p_r sc_co_d_ plu_ hlghel • arder
harrnonic_ o_ thi_.

Th_ _mount of n_e_ary Bound co/_r_I dc_pe_d_ on _h_ _'i_a| _._ou_I_ doBign criterion.
For maximumnoi_ _edlic_ion, both dl_chargoand I¢flet silenc_r_ s_lau|d b_las_all_d,
a_ clos_ _o th_ compressor as po_ibl_ /_l_La_d dlscharg_ plpin_and inlet aad dis-
cha_'gu _ilencers should be lagged, and an _coustlc enclos_ir_ _hnuld bo installed on _lle
compre6_or i_s_If to r_duc¢_ ca_ing l"ad_atlo/_.
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Reciprocating Compressors

In general, the Boulldlevel0f reciprocating compressors ie not veryhigh, it usually
consists of z_ulgipie8 of tbe piston movement, and is generated by tlotb aerodynamic and
mechanical forces,

i
Inlet and discharge noises arQmajor components, but tbe pulsating flow can be reduced

effectively by a chamber-type silencer or snubber,

Inertia forces are major exciting factorH causing vibration and noise in reciprocating
compressors. These forces are due to the motion of tha pistons and related ilarts, and
the imbalance of the co_leeting red and crank rl_ecbanism, Tbe forces prodttcedbyun- !
balanced masses also appear in the rotating parts of the machine, as botb utatlc and i
d_'namlc unbalance,

impacts in tile cranb-connecting rod system, and the knocking of piston_ against cylin- 1
der-liners during crossover, are major soure_ of noise in reciprocating compressors.

During each revolution of the cranbsbaft, tbepiston shifts from one side to tile other,
8_weral times, moving ill tile plaD_ Of tb0 connecting rod motion. Th_ gap between the

piston and the cylinder liner permits the piston ta move with a certain velocityin the
transvurse direction, impacting against tbowall of tilecylinder. The_e knocks produce

an tgten_f_ vibration of the cylinder wails at their reaonnnt frequency.

This dl_cttsaion ia confined to some of tb_ major noise _ources in col_prcssor sy_ten_s,
and do0s not include tho_e attributed to motors, turbines, gears, or valves. Itdoes

not include foundation noise either, even though impropur mounting on an inadequate
foundation t_ often the cause of very lllgb vibration and noise.
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A REVIEW OF NOISE AND VInRATIOrl CONTROL ]TON IIIPACT _t_CIIINES

R.B. Bruce
Bolt Beranok and No,mnan

Cambridge, Nassachusetts

Tbo need for noise a11d vibration control of impact macbinos has been evi-

denced for many yoarsl so_o owners of those machines have heen concerned
about worker comfort/annoyance and co_unlty complaints. I1oro reoentlyl
the reports of the CHADA working group and the American Council of _o-

v_rnmont Hygienists and the le_al roqtzir_ments of the Welsh-Healey Act
and the OceupaEienal Safety nnd HNalth Act bare increased the awareness
of ot_ers/operators and manufacturers of these'machlnos to where ell are
concerned to some extent about noise and vibration control,

Typical impact machines include punch p_osses_ drop hammers I tumbler_I
soma aonveyors# chipping hammers_ J_ck ha_OrSo Since the punch press is
reprosoncacive of Chose machines; it will be considore_ in some dotall
i_ this paper. Noise control treatments that h_ve been used Co control
the noise of imp_oE devices include absorption within the spaces vibra-
tion i_olation of the machlno from the floor and parts of the machine
from the machine sC_cturQe dampln_ ma_erial applied to the _achine struc-
ture and other pares of the machine t enclosures {both partial and totaL)
of the macbinow absorptive barrle_s between the machine and the operator
and m_ffl_rs° Other noise control techniques fo_ punch presses include
having the punch operate in shear as wsll as various o_her m_dlfleations
of Ehe tooling, In ad_itlon to presenting a review of th_se techniquos_
this paper presents a survey of the manufacturers o_ punch p_ossos tn
determine their success at solvin_ the noise problems.

IrIPACT _ACIIIN_ NOIS_ LEVELS

The range of nolso levels An dBA at the eperaterls position _ith those
partlcula_ machines operating is_

Impact Hachino Noise Level in dBA

Punch presses 88-112
Drop hammers 90-110+
TLlmblors 92-115

ChApping Nammers 98-110

+peak levels of 130 to 150 dR for each impact have been measured

Since the employee is often continuously exposed to the _olse generated
by these machines, Eho OSNA 90 dBA eels0 level limit applies_ thus, the
objective of the industrye beth owners/operators and manofaoturors_ should
be to reduce the noise levels generated hy these machines (while operatinq
under load) to Less than 90 dBA. In some situations, this could r0quire
20 to 25 dBA noise r_duchion.

NDISB CONTROL TREATMENTS

Absorption
When the impact machine and the indivld_al to be protected are sufficiently

separated within a plane Spat0, it is possible to achieve significant
noise reduction through the application of absorptive materials to the

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C.,OCTOBER4.6.1OTE
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space, Pi0uro i presents octave-hand noise measurements measured hereto
and after a sound-absorptive treatment was installed in n room with se-
veral large punch presses in operation, The measurement positions are
about 3D I _rom the punch presses. The sound-absorptlve treatment con-
sisted of hanqi_g 21x4 I absorptive haffl0s on 3 I center spacings over the
punch press area and ov0r the area where the measurements wer_ made. IN
addition, 800 square feet of the inside wall (hehlnd the punch presses)
were covered with glass fibre beard. NnlSe reduction en the order of
9 dBA was accomplished for thls posltIDn some 301 from the noise sources
[i]. At Closer positlons loss noise reduction Is accompllshed with the
use of absorptive _reatmsnts. In a typical punch press operation, wher_
tbe presses are sp_ced perhaps in to 15 foot apart, an absorptive ceillnq
treatment can significantly reduce the contribution of the surroun(linq
presses to th0 total noise level at a particular press. The maximum noise
reduction of the total nsis_ level that can he achieved at a close-ln

operatorls posltlon through the use of an absorptlvn ceillng treatment is
on the order of 2 to 3 dSA. Although noise reductlnns of this magnitude

do not often solve salsa probloms_ it should be noted that the decrease
in rovorboratlon tame with the absorptive treatment will enable an opera-

tor to more easily identify the processes associated with his partlculnr
machine and thereby _ay enable him to better control its operation.

Enclosures

Partlal and total enclosures for i_pact machines have hoes designedl most
often in the retrofit stage. For punch presses, the partial enclostlres
usually consist of add-on panolse contalnlno operable windows_ that close-

off the opening into the press -- including the front and/or hack openings
for tooling adju.tments a_d openings for scrap_ material entrance and

prod_ct _xit. Depondlng upon the owner-operator's production requlremnnts
some of tho openings may not receive f_ll treatment (with linnd duct_ etc._

Pigu_e 2 presents a comparison of the close-ln noise measurements before
and after a partial enclosure consisting of a metal framework and plexi-

glass windows we, appllod to a 22 to_ puoch press operating at approxi-
mately 300 9trokos per minute. Approximately I0 dDA noise reduction was
accomplished uslng the partial enclosure concept. If|

A total enclosuro_ erected close to the p_ch press with apnropriato
op_nlng for malntenanco of the press can )is used to reduce the noise. R_ch
an e_closuro was designed by personnel at I_M fo_ a multl-sllde _unch
press.[2| The _nclosure consisted of steel panels mounted on a steel
frames Resiliont seals ware pro_Ided at the stock entrance to the enclo-

sure and for access panels° Ventilatlo_ for the enclosure _as provided
_sing a lined duct and small blower. Figure 3 presents the noise reduc-
t_o_ accompllshi_d _si_g this _nclosure -- about 20 dBA° Xt is often
easier to achier0 greater noisu red%_ction _sing a close-fltted total en-
closure with a_c0ss panels than with a partial enclosure.

When there is sufficient floor space availabl_, a larger _closlzro around
the _acblne with sufficient room for maintenance within the enclosure has

certain advantages. Nith s_ch an enclosnre_ it is often possible to sig-
_Ificsntly red,c0 the size of op0_Ings for stoek_ product and scrap. In
addltione such an enclosure has the advantage that the walls can be con-
strutted of heavier materials. On the order of 30 dBA noise reduction can

be accomplished using this approach.

Other Noise Control Measures
other for_s O_ noise control treatments that have been utilized include

vibration isolatlon_ damping material_ ahsorptlvo harriers an_ mufflers.
Depending upon the spociflc details of the construction of the machine,
At ks sometimes possible to achieve 5 to iS d_ nols_ reduction through

those techniq_es_ for exaI_ple: by providing a damping material as a liner
for t_mbling barrels or cosveyors e vibratlo_ isolation for resonant sheet

_stal panels_ absorptive harriers gre_tor than head high (with an absorp-
tlve ceiling treatment), m_fflers for the air o_hauRt O_ punch presses e

jack ha_mers e chipping hammers, etc.
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RQC_nt investigations by personnel at _uneral Electric have confirmed that
the impact noise of a p_nch press can bQ signifiuantly reduced (about 15 dB)
by operation of the punch in shearf thereby reducing the forces eMciting
the structure [3|. It should be notod that hydraulic presses usually
opQrat0 in shPar and are generally consil]orud to be gui_ter by th_ industry.
Another way to reduce the noise of the impact may be to conserve _norgy
in the manner utilized in a transfer press _here a coinlnq (formlnq)

operables follows a bla_bing operation.

Low speed punch presses often utilize an air knockout -- high pressure
air impinging on the edge of tbe punched part to remove it from the die.
Other typos of _nockcuts that have been suggested (but not _valuated) to
r_ducc the noise include:

i) magnetic ejector [4]
2) air knock-out through base of dlo [g]

3) utilization of more jets at significantly lower pressure drops
across each nozzle

4) mechanical knockouts

RESPC_]SIBXLITY FOR I_OIS_ CO_]TROL

Th_ basic question of responsibility for noise control of impact machines
continues _o be debated. This is especially true in the metal stampin_

1 industry where the respQnsibility seems te be divided bqtween the owner
and the manufacturer since the punch press _anufacturer verv seldom sup-
plies the tooling (die) for press operation and since the impact is the
major noise source.

In a recent survey of ten punch press manufnoturersl sov0ral questions
wore asked:

i) Is your fim_ required to comply with any noise level specifica-
tions when bidding on jobs?

2) Does your firm guarantee noise levels of your machines with

tooling?
3) Do you have any add-on noise control treatments (for example s a

partial enclosure or a total enclosure)?
4) Are you investlgntlng noise control by way of press redesign?
5) Are yo_ investigatlng noise control by way of die design?

Table i presents the results of this survny.

Several manufacturers have accepted the responsibility to nrovlde noise
control treatments that meet the s_ecifieat_ons (varyinq between 88 and
90 dSA) when the machine is operating with load. The added cost for noise
control is on the ord_ of 3 t_ 10% of the base price. One of these ma-
n,lecturers has indicated that they were also able to r_duce the noise
level by 8 dBA by altering the design of the stripper plate from a moving
action to a stationary action; this involves redesign of the tooling.
Clearly the manufacturers who supply tooling are in a better position to
investigate the total probl_m. If the noise of impact devices under load
is to bc cont_olled to within acceptable limits, it will be essential for
owners/operators and manufacturers to share i_ the responsibility jointly
and in a coordinated manner.

CONCLUSION

In summary_ we can say that

i] absorptive treatments can be effective in certain applicatlons
2] partial 0nclosures of the maehinos can ylcld as much as i0 d_A

noise reduction

3) total closc-fltting enclosure can achieve about 20 dBA
4) well-designed total enclosures with lots of space can achieve

as much as 30 d_A
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5) redesigned stripper pLate actions can reduce _olne levels by
nbou_ 8 d[IA

G) operating the punch in shear can reduce the _oiso levels by
about 15 dDA.

Although thQr_ are good practical solutions to the nols_ problems nf some

impact machinost there is still much work to he done bofor_ a practlcal
solution for the impact itsol_ is achieved.
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TARL?. 1 - Sg_._4ARYOF SURVEY OF PUNCH P_ESS )%_NUFACTOP_RS

3

A Yes NO NO Yes 5-i_% tlo Yes H.%ve concluded that total enclosur_ is best solutio_o
Get about 20 dRA with enclosure. C,ot ahc_t 0 d_A ex-

porlm_nti_ with die design.
B Y_S DIe lie lie _Io _Io l[ave allocated funds to consider _oiss problem_ will

probably use it for "pren_ design"
C Yqs tlo _1o _Io Yes Yes C_n_idorin_ noise at no load condition, also consi-

do.ring us_ of ho._vier _iat_s and 3[ ])na_s rather than
b_._ hoams, also nso of 9_oumatic die cushion.

D Y_s NO _o ._Io Yes _o D_inn comnl_te dv_a_ic analysis of a strai_ht-slded
_ress and develoninq comnuter model to xls_ in ana-
lysis of noi_e.

E NO _lo ?IO NO !Io NO ?Io research for n_ise

F _Io _Io NO UO _Io NO S_mo concern a}_ut noise at no load c0_dition_ have
used g_nrs immersed in oil to rcdu_:e _ear noise.

G Y_s Yes Yes Yes 10% Ire :_o Will sunply enclosure_ will quarantee noise levels
"_ith toolinq

II Y_S _o Iio DIO Yes t_o Conqi,lerlnq tlse of castings instead of _._olded struc-

ttlres, alqo flhor_inss _ardin_s
I _I_ No No T;o !To No .....

J Y_s I_o _IO :_o Yes :Io "Otor, blower and q_ar noise of concern t_ them
K Yes No _Io Iio - V_s _to I_vostiqatin_ dynamic halnnco

L Y_s ;Io _Io Yes 3-6% Yes "_o _I_iq_ control h_/ed to reducinu noise at no load
!¢ Y_s Yes Yes Yes - Yon Yes Neigh contr_l _iroctod tol_ard qui_tinq pol,_er units

and o_eratinq in shear

*the noise levels s.Docificd vat!, from _q to 9n d_A with the nre-,s onorat_ng at no load.

_$3,500-S8, _00



NOISE CONTROL FOR INDUSTRIA/_ AIR MOVING DEVICES

Guy J, Sanders

Farr Company
2301 Rosecrans Avenue

El Segundo, Callfornla 902h5

50me Of the comt_on sources of 1101se In alr handl Ing systems are fans for alr

eond_tJonlng systems t cooIIn 9 tower5 and forced dealt InstaIIatlons as well a5 gas
turblnes_ electrlc generators I elactrfc motors_ Jet englnesj Internal combustion

engines, and aIr cor_pressors. [ach has two alr handl Ing opeIIIngs and a case. Each

of the three Is a source of nolsc* These devlces are often found In p_Irs, %4hlle
the jet englnes_ 9a5 turhlne s electric motor and generatorj and Internal combustion

englne use air while producln 9 peter; the fans and a[r compressors use power to

deliver alr. l_olse ls typIcally created by both the power source ond po_er user
devlce In alr handllng Systems.

The slmilarlty between the systems ,_IIcws us to consider nolse reductlor_ required

for one and transfer the technlque to a.y of the other sys_elns, The 90s tllrblNo
driven generator set will be used as the example system*

OINIIIAfOR

IX'_IIT _U.m.l FIOU_E_

a,.ZAA,O_ _UND_O_EH LEV_L_
i_TAK|

;JQUR_I _'_ai_ ClNTLS_Rt=_I_.:V.,

The six primary noise sources In _he System are shown In Figure h They hlcIude th_
Inlet and exhaust openings of the gas turbine as well as the Inlet and exhaust
openings for generator coolln 9 air, Tbm case of each machln_ Is also a noise
source. The turb[n_ Intake produces a high pltcbed whine w_th most of Its sound

energy In the frequency range between 2,000 and 8,000 HZ* Levels for a typical
Zig mega_vatt gas turbine drive un[t_ alon_ with typical exhaust and case noise

spectra_ are sheen In Figure 2, It will be noted tha_: the turbine Intake produces
very little noise at Ic_or frequencies, The turbine exhaust I_ almost as loud as

the Intake, howeverl the noise produced Is in the Imv frequency ranges and differs
substantially In character.

While the ]c_ frequency exhaust rumb]e may rattle w_ndows, It Is nor_a]ly .ot nearly
a5 disturbing to the ear as the high pitched whine of the Intake. This Is because
the ear Is significantly more sensitive In the frequency range where the Intake
_olse IS loudest than It Is at 1o_ _requencles where the exhaust noise Is _oudest,

The turbine case radiates a comb[nat[on of Intake and exhaust noise, however_ the
level IS do_vn because the sound must first travel through the _lalIs of the case
before radiating tO the observer.

INTEB.NOI$£ 7_ PgOC_EDINGS WASHINGTON D,C., OCTOBER 4.G, 197_
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The generator produces noise at the fundame.tal and harmonic frequencies of the 60
cycle T Ine frequency by the vlbrat[on of tb_ generator core laminations, The
m_chlne also produc_s noise by It's cool in s _lr fans which circulate air through the
machine to keep It cool 4urlng operation, Oath types of noise radiate from th_
generat:or case I the cool Ing air Intake and exhoust openings. Typical sourld power
spectra and levels for a _O nl_gawatt genera_or are shown Ir_ Figure _. Ji: wl_] be
noted tha_ the highest noise levels are In the 12_ a_ld 250 HZ hand _n each cas_.

_ounl]
TyP,¢_L40Mn O[N[RATOR
_U_0 _0_R LEWLS

L-i

.I

Once the sound pOWer output of each machine Is knownl Ft is possible to design a
System EO redt/ce _he 5ound power gellerated by each noise source Eo sound prt_ssure
I_veTs which meet the specified criteria a_: the distance under consideration,

The first requirement Is to determine the unsllenced sound pressure level (SPL) at
ine point of concern. This con be done by using the SPL/dlstance relationship of

F[gt&re 4 to convert the sound power levels of Figures 2 and _ to sound pressure
"_vels at the dlstance of Interest. Thls ch_rt slnlpTy accounts for the reduction

n souna Inten$1_y as the ener0y is spread over a spher_ of _ver Increaslng radius
one surfac= area. It also accounts for the reduction In sound level due to acoustic

aclsorpt_on In tho atmosphere at great dlst*_nces.

II

1

In addition to using Figure h to account for the distance from the source to the
o_s_rver_ Figure _ must he used to correct for the sound propagation direction of the
source compared with f:he directlo, to the observer. Air Intake and exhaust; stacks
hav_ directional characteristics much like a horn. In each case. the _OISe iS
loudest In front of the opening and at a minimum 180 degrees frown the axis of the
opening.

The $PL, at a given dlstance_ Is then calcu)ated by subtracting the distance and
dlrectivlty correc¢lons of Figure _ and Figure _ respect]vely_ iron the sound power
levels determined from figures 2 and 3. We now arrive at the noise reduction
'eoulred for each souro(_ by _ubtractlng the criteria under consideration from the

orevlously derived SPL.
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It should be kepl; In mind that the total sound produced by the whole system must meet
the crlterloj therefore_ some sources will have 1:o be reduced belc_ the criteria
level In order to take cognizance of the fact that the sound powers add together, It
Is satisfactory for the first rough cut at system design to neglect this fact sln_e
the normal atterluatlon characteristics of silencers rarely match the exact require-
merits,

Once the silenced levels are determined for each source us lng the i_ost appropriate
sTlencer deslgn_ It will be found that In many octave bands each source _s reduced
below the req.fred level In spice of all that Is done In silencer design to match
the device to the requirement, It will normally be found that the turbine lntoke
requires aln_st exclusively high frequency noise reduction while the turbine exhaust
requlres al_st exclusively low frequency treatr_ent. Turbine case will normally
require slleneln9 which Is effective at both high and low frequencies, Generator
noise Is normally not as loud as turbine noise with each of the three noise
c_nponents requiring somewhat:more low frequency noise reduction than h[gho

_n order to match the attenuatEon requirements of uach noise source I it I$ nec©ssal"y
to have a bettery of noise control systems to work with, Sever_] are presented here
as examples, An example of 1:hln parallel baffles having fif1:y percent free area
through the silencer Is sh(_n in Figure 6,

nGU_B

f

I, .I
1,1" Lie _

Designs like this are often u'sed In turbine Intakes. IC will be noted that there Is
little attenuation at frequencies belc_e 250 l_z, The figure shows performance for
lengths of /_ 8, and 12 feet. The high f_equency performance of this system can be
further enhanced If the panels are staggered as shown In Figure 7.

FJlU,_| _ A_ I N U_TION _1_ '[ltl_l _AOelR I D pA_ALL_ _ Ol _ F _ E|

" Y t" :", 'l

g

The Io_ frequency characteristics are about the same while the high frequency
performance Is significantly better_ particularly at k_OOO and 8_ooo Hz,
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A eonflguratlonwlth significant low frequency performance and little high frequency
performance fs shown in Figure 8. In this case_ tile silencer ha_ 33 percent open
area and thick panels* This type of sysLem is effective for turbine exhaust and
generator noise control, In som_ cases s it Is necessary to have a sflencer with
9POd performance at both low and high frequencies, This con be achieved by taking
the conffguratlon of Frgure 8 and staggerlno the panels to produce the conffguratlon
shown In Figure 9,

F_(]U/_ I AT'rENIXAT_ONOF THICg STAG6AREO pARAI, L[L_OAFFLES

m _ A°lr p.ll- %,t_+

Nany norse control systems Involve a change in direction of the air or gas passages
and_ therefore s are ideally suited for the use of lined bends, The performance of
l_ 2_ and 3 typical bends are shown in Figure 10, 0ends are very effective at high
frequencies and can be made reasonably effective at low frequencies If the lining
thickness is Increased to give a smaller percent open area, The size of the bend
also [nfluenees I_=s performancaj therefore; detafled design Information Is needed
for proper evaluation,

ROU_ I0

_°_
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Typical Wall constructions useful in noise control e.closures are shown In Figure II
along with their performances. The construction to he used depends upon the noise
reductIo, required. The noise centre) englneer_ of c_urse_ has many more systems
{n his bog of tr_cks, Thes_ six systems represent on]y an examp)e of available
deslgns.

rleusm11

311 --,I

.......f, o,

At this polnt_ it Is simply a matter of _tchlng a proper design to the noise
control requirements fog each sourc¢_ and add{rig the gPL from each sourcg together
to dateline the total SPL produced by a syslem. If the total cc_es out too hlgh_
Tt Is necessary co systematically reduce the particular sources which are the
loudest In the octave bands presenting the problem, keeping In mind the cost of
noise r_ductlon [_ each system in order to bring the total system In line with the
criteria at m[nlmum cos_s.

R_US__

An example of what the solution might look like Is shown In Figures 12 and 13. In
Figure 12_ an exhaust silencer has barn added to ghe generator cooling ale op0nlng.
The silencer, of course_ has e heed CO prevent the entry of rain Into the generator.
A silencer with a hood is also show_ on the turbine Intake. In each case_ the
Length and configuration of the silencer would match the attenuation requirements.

The exhaust sysgem Is silenced _lch an elbow and thick parallel baffles similar _o
those sh_n In Figure 8. The exhaust elbow creates a problem of Iris own. The

w_115 of _11= e_haust plenum become a potential noise source and their transmission
loss mus_ ha evaluated to determine whether or not this source ls of significant

concera. It may be necessary to add to the walls to Increase their transmission

loss to the point where this source Is not a problem,
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In Figure ]3_ an enclosure has been added around the turblne and generator, it will

be noted that an opc_;ng Is lef_ In the 9enerator enc)osure to provide access for
cooling air to enter. This op_nln_ of ¢oursej will have a silencer built Into it

to control noise which might escape through the opening.

The great propounderanc_ of air hondlIng system noise control problems are sillier
to tho on_ JUSt described+ _ is _yplcalJy _ecessary to determine th_ sources
l_volve_ the sound p0_ output o_ each so_rce_ apd then _ork to control e_ch
source by an approprlute sllencer_ keeping in mind that the total nols_ output
_F_n _lJ sources when s_Jenced must be below _ha criteria be[n_ considered,
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NOISE OF PANS A]ID BDOWERS

Jo E, Graham

Buffalo Forge Qompany
Buffalo, New Yor_

INTRODUCTION

Thla paper is intended to review the current state of the art of fan noise
and to provide both an explanation of the data presently available to the
design engineer and to provide reference sources for further lnfo_ation,

A review of the current state of the art of fan noise must start with an

explanation of the data currently available to air handling system design
engineers. T_ fan industry reports fan nolse in terms of sound power
lev01s re IO "_ watt in 8 octave bands (63, 125. 250, _00, 10SO. 2000,

400S, 8000 HZ). These sound power levels are determined according to a
method outllned in the Air Novlng and Condttionlng Aesoclation (AMGA) g_l-
letln 300-67 - Test Code for Sound Natlng. A Thla test code calls for the
determinatlon oT sound power levels _elng a seml-revez_erant room and the
substitution method using a calibrated reference sound source.

SCOPE

At the present time AMSA Bulletin 300-67 is Intended to apply to the fol-

lowing types of Tan equipment (I) Sentral atatlon air oondltlonlng and
heating and ventilating mlita. (2) Centr!fusal _ana (3) Indastrlal. axial
and propeller fans. _) Power roof and wall ventilators and (5) Steam and
hot water unit heaters.

Reported noise data must be based on a pz.oduet sample or a production model
which must be of the same deoiEn and materials that will be sold. There is
no reoognlzsd way to use the noise data of one type of Tan to predlot the

hOleS levels of other types of Tans.

The test code measures only the noise radiated from th_ inlet or the dia-
ohargn. This iB the nolse radiated into an _ttaehed dact work system or
Into the s_rro_ndlng space in the ease of an open inlet or cutlet fan.
The test code does not a_tempt to evaluate the amount of noise radiated
from the Tan casing.

!

The test code does not include any information or dlrectivlty of the noise
radiated from the fan.

TEST PROCEDURE

The test procedure involves a comparison between the sound power level pro-
duoed by the fan and that produced by the reference sound source in the
same room and under the same acoustic oonditions in the room. Sound prep-
ours level readings are taken on an octave band basis for both the fan and
the reference sound source and the sound power levels of the fan are cal-
culated from these data. In order to set a valid statistical sample of
the sound pressure level in the test space, the microphone is moved thro_u
a speoifled path during the test procedure.

The AEDA test must be condaoted in a diffuse sound field to get an accu-
rate evaluation of the sound pressure levels.

.INTEn,NO_SE72 PROC_ED;NGS WASHINGTONOc., OCTOBE_4.6,1_7_
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The test room must be quellfled by recording the so_d pressure level of
the mefe_onse sound source at two different microphone p_ths and comparing
the readings obtained. If the dLfferenee between the two roadlnge is less
than 3dB for _ doubling of the distance from the reference sound source,
the room is quellfied for AMOA testa.

The method assizes that equal sound power is radiated from the discharge
opening _nd the inlet epenln S of the f_. The data reported in most publl-
cat,one is the total 8ol*nd power level of the fan _nd the sound radlatsd
from either the inlet or the cutlet is obtained by subtracting 3 dB from
the total sound power level,

pOINT OF RAINS

All so_h_d power level data apply only to the point of rating on the fan
performsnoe CUrve that was used for the test since there is no _ceepted
way to calculate the sound power level at other poi_Its on the C_ perfor-
m_oe curve.

END R_LECTION QOHRECTIOR

When noise is radiated from the open end of a tube the amount of low fre-
quency noise radiated from this open end is a fu_ctlon of the dlamoter of
the t_be. The smaller the dlametem, the smaller the fraction of low fre-

quency noise radiated into the surrounding space. The low frsquencleo are
reflected back into the tube JUst as if the open end of the tube were
closed with a solid plate. This end reflection phenomena is important to
_yst0m design englneers because low freqaency noise will be reflected back
in the s_me m_nner from duet _d stack terminations.

Fans are usually tested _th test ducts terminating in a nozzle cr an ori-
fice plate and the open inlet and/or cutlet of the fan is similar to a duct

termination. Both conditions form an open-ended tube and the low frequen-
cies are not radiated efficiently from such terminations but are reflected
back into the test unit.

Under the conditions of AMCA BUlletin 300-67, it is assumed thRt the sound

energy reflected back into the fan-duct combination is completely dissipat-
ed internally and does net appear _s a part of the direct sound from the

fan. To account for the loss of these low frequency components a proce-
dure is given in the code which calls for correction factors to be added

to the low frequency part of the spectrum. Thus the end reflection eor-
reotlon is added to the fan noise data to indicate the total nclse gener-
ated _nslde the fan oaslng by the fan wheel.

Whether or not this total noise, eopeelslly the low frequencies, is netu_l-
ly radiated to the surroundir_ space depends on the dimensions of the duet
work attached to the fen in the final installation. As mentioned above,
these low frequencies cannot be radiated through small openln_s to this
surz.ounding space. Therefore, in the design cf the system, these low fre-
qtlenoy corrections should b_ subtracted from the sound power level of the
fan to give the coercer values _'e_ noise radi_tlcn from the outlets.

RATINGS PROGRAM

Obviously the f_ manufacturer cermet possibly test all sizes of fans at
all possible speeds so a Ratings Program has been devised to limit the num-

ber of tests and yet give good data on the noise generated by the fan. The

Sott_dC°nditl°nsRatings°fPregrnm._thispro ram are defined in AMOA _ulletin 311-_7 - Certified

Size and Speed _han_e. Under the terms Of the Certified Ratings Program it
is permlssltle _e test one size of a particular fan design and _se that
sound power level data for other sizes of the same design. Also, within
limits it is permissible to use test data taken at one speed to calculate

the re,ulting sound power levels throughout a range of speeds.

vk. ......
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The sound power levels as determined under the conditions of AM_A Bulletin

300-67, are reduced to standard iovele in each octave hand by us_ the
following equatlon:

Dt .

RPMt 70 iogl0 _ IO 1ogle [bandwidth. Hz)

wheme :

_ = standard sound power level in each octave band

Lw = so_nd power level of the fan calculated from testa

RPM t = test speed, RPM

D t --test wheel diameter, inches

_h_ ealcalation obviously red,cos 8.%1 fa_ noise data to a co,on denomina-
tor ef i000 RPM and 20" wheel diameter.)

The results of this calculation are plotted on an octave h_nd basis and a
smooth carve is drawn through these points. This becomes the "generalized
sotuld power level" curve.

The generalized sound power mpect_m is plotted on a eh_rt which Is a part
of AMCA Bulletin 311-67 end, by use of 8 speed scale on this chart, the
spectrum shape is changed as a function of speed. The new spectrum values
•re read from the chart and are corrected to the power level values at
actual size and speed by:

D s

RPMs + 70 leglO -- + IO leglO (bandwidth, HZ)L s = 5g + _0 legl0 1000 20

where:

Ls = seu_Id power level of fan selection

RPM s = speed Of fan seleotion, RPM

D s = diaz,etor of fa_ wheel selection, inches

AMCA BULLETIN 300-67 - LIMITATIONS

Probably the Emeatest limitation of AMOA Bulletin 300-67 as presently wmit-
ten is the lack of data on pure tone components, The present method of

measur_g the octave h_ds tends to oonoe_l the pure tone f_equenclos pine-
sent in ?_-o fan noise spectrum. Most fan noise spectra contain these pure
tone components and the dosi_ procedures foz" attenuation should take them

into aocount, AMCA B_lletln 300-67 is new being revised by an _gineerlng
Cc_,ittee ef AMOA and some improvement will probably be made in this area.

Another llmit_tien ef AMCA Bulletin 300-67 is the qualification procedume
£or the seml-mevevborant test space. At the present time the quallflca-
tlon for the acceptable test room is net very stringent and it is quite
possible that in some roomo a true statistical evaluation of the radiated

seund pressttre field is lacking, The revislon will probably inoludea
change in _oom qualification for future noise test£ns.

ANCA BULLETD_ 300-67 - FUTURE PLUS

, The Engineerin_ Cemmlttee which p_spa_ed AMCA Bulletin 300-67 was fully a-
ware of these shortcomings hut for valid reasons (empeci_lly in 1967 - the

I year the test code was _eleased) made the decision that the test code, as
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This emphn,Izes the importance of proper fan seleotian durst the desi_
stngas so t_t changes do not have to bu rode after the equ/pma_t is in.
,tnllod.

In the case of fnn type olmnEos, there is a limit to the reduction that
can he achieved by this method. The _eduutlon in radiated fan noise will
be a def_Ite function of the two f_n types and if the specified level is
not achieved in this fa_hlon, the additional red_etion must he achieved by
attenuation.

Selection of Size and S sod. In order to minimize the noise generated by
a l'an_ It i_'hooossa_ _o operate the f_n Thls meansefflc ieney.near peak

seleoting the proper f_n slze _d speed.

Examples _f the differences in noise level that can occur at different
points of rating on a fan curve _re shown in Pigs. R _d 3. Fig. R shows

the dlfferen_e in sound power levels at several different points on a per-
formnnce curve of n centrifugal f_ ae indicated in the figure. It may be
aeon that throughout most of the operatlng points o_ the curve, the sound
power level does not change eIEnlfleantly. At th_ extreme poeltlon on the
cu_e thews is a change but a properly selected f_ would not normally he
operating in thi, rnnge.

O_ the other handj certain nxlal flow fans have quite different operatln_
characteristics and will oh_ge more signlflcantly as a result af change
i_ the point of _atlng. An example of these eh_n_es is shown in Fig. 3.
This should not be interpreted a_ _ disadvantase of all _xlal flow fans
si_oe so_e axial Flow _an typ_s do not change as much as the exumple u_ed
_n Pi_° _ _d _xlal fans here oth_D advantages° Howeve_ this is a com-
monly used type of axial and it is important to understand that the point
of _atlng on the f_n curve can be si_ific_nt from a noise _tendpolnt.

This emphasizes the need [or good fan selection.

THIRD 00TAVE BAND CENTER PREQUENC_

FIG. 2 - CENTRIFUGAL PAN g01sg

D_ot and Staek attenuators. Attenuahl_n of fan noise radiated to a d_ct
D_te_ _ dons _, d_ct Gtte_ators 8J1d _he_e attenuators san he _sed in
e_Ush l_tack_ all ',,_o'_l as duot _ystems, o

In one installation exhaust funs w_ve ore_tlng a co.unity noise oo_laint
but it Was not feasible to _epl_ee the fs_Is with a_otheP type. These f_-_e
were equipped with exhaust st_oks _d it was deold_d to i_se_t noise at-
tenuatops into the existing stacks, The _efore and a/her" results of the.
approach are sho_ in Pig, g. This imp_ovemont wa_ s_fflei.nt to eliml-
nate the aom_u_Ity obJeetlons,

_n the oa_e of noise attenuators the_e is no p_aotloal ll_it to the nmo_t
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THIRD 0GTAVE BAND 0ENTER PEE_ENOY

PIG. 3 - AXIAL PAN NOISE

of attGnuatlon that can be aacompllshad. Excess a_tenuation i_ uneconom-
ical but if space is provided the noi_B level can be reduced to any spa-
cifleg 18vel.

Duct and s_ack attenuators are con_epcially available and normally do not

require _pecial design procedures. Attenuators of this type a_e cataloged
items and can be neleoted by the desIEn engineer. In _ho_e oasee wher_
_peoi_l aCtenuatlon ch_racterlstics are required, severe opsrati_ E condl-
tio_ arc encottntored or special material must be useS, the de,iNner is ad-
vised to contact the _anufao_uror. Attonuator_ have boon constructed and

have _uooes_fully operated in very sevore oDeratin_ _nvlronment_.

/.

m

THIRD OCTAVE BAND CENTER pREQU_CY

FIG. 4 - ADDITION OP ATTE}FJATOR
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;IOISECONTROL IN _4E TEXTILE_DUSTRY
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II_2110LUCTIO_

Th_ texZil_ _nd_try m_y be _on_id_red to In_lud_ _ v_i_y _" _he_ic_l _c_i_

Th_ I_pe_ w_ll _on_e_n i_elf wi_h no_e a_oclat_d w_th the b_c p_o_e_ o_ fiber

_ f_l_ne_ p_oce_in_ _l_in_ _w_j d_j _iI1rl$_ ct_. The _o_ _ve_

_n _e_v_II_ br_d_nE _d kn_t_n_. Foll_w_n_ _h_ _¢t_l p_e_r_t_on of %h_ cloth th_r_

_rm_.n_ _n _nvolve no$_e prQblem, b_ d_cu_ion o_ _Ii_owill b_ _._it_d.

_o be f_ly m_nlmal in _o_t _e,. Ther_ _re occ_on_1 n_±_ _oblem_ _ted w_th

_r d_¢ha_ and wn_1_on _y_m o_n_n_ Een_11_ w_ll _l_nd1_th_ pr_icm_ in

FI_A_IT PROC_$ IIIG

_o do with _he _ual p_c_n_ of _h_ _b_r_ or th_ filam_nt_ b_t r_tller_."_o-
c$_%ed _i_h _n_ and dynmni_ unb_l_nc_ in the equipmentit_el_. TII_Snc_'_ in

the _iow_ olde_ _achln_ h_ve mln_l probl_ whil_ _o_ern_ _i$_i_peed p_c_in_
equlpmen_ qui_e often hnve r_the_ _'_nt no_ h_z_i'_. _Ioi_ lev_1_ _'o__ v_r_ty
of dlf£_r_n_ £_l_nt proc_in_ oper_ono _e _h_l_n_n _bl_ _. De_il_d _I_ ol_

_nd r_ul_ _n _om_ Pm_wlod_e _o _o _e _ou_ce_ _nd _l_n_ poten_l. A_ one might

Th_ h_h_ _p_ed _m_hlne_ no_ u_ed for _extu_i_$n_ oa_ _i_ twi_i_ _en_ _ _I_o h_w

_e_o_yn_m_ _olse _o_ed wi_h _w_en_ o_ the filmnent _nd c_vi_e._ or p_rfo_on_

_o_ce_ _ freq_cn_ie_ _n th_ u_p_r _nd of _ _ud_ble _p_c_mun.

The u_ of _l_n_ o_ d_m_ed _r_ _d _e_t_d enclo_ fo_ _h_ h_nd _oc_ _e_ult_
in _pp_ec_ble nol_ r_uc_ion. _n hi_ anal_ of _hc u_al_n_d f_ce_ _o_i_ed
_i_ _h_ _ot_t_n_ _p_n_l_ _, (3) _how_ _h_ 9_ _ed_t_o_ in _i vlbr_on_ _n _e
_chlev_d t}Ir_u_are_il_en_ mo_n_in_ o_ th_ _p_dl_ _in_ Thc reduction o_ _un_ _n

_he no_e _oc$_ted w_h _he.dr_ve II_i__ch_ni_m c_mmonl_u_d _o d_ve _he _plndle_

_NT_8_NOIS_72 P_OCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D.C..O_TOBE_4-0.I072
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]m_ been ex%mlned in great detall by Rruc_. His analysis showed tb_t ebanges in %be

_ii_ce Df the driven pulleY_ tbe wldlh of t}l_ belt. _nd the driving speeds _ll b_ve pro-

haunted effcet_ on the n01_e _oneratc_ by thi_ m_ch_ni_. Because of the dlfflculty _n

m0dlf_in_ the dr_ve syste_ _itbout detrimental _ide effects, the approa_ll taken by one

_a_blne inanufactur_ i_ that Of enclosing the drive belt and drlvc_ _plndle_ wltb i_ll_i-

pl_ _ii encl_u_. Oih_ h_rr_i.n h_v_ b_en dcalgnod ih_b _n_lose tb_ enti_e babbln

a_embly_ _ed_ctfon_ of 8-10 d_A _t}l _he remilt of tbi_ type h_w b_n achieved tb_s

I_ tb_ c_s_ of I_any of th_ fiber pr_c_ng _chi_e_ there is _ddlblo_l _o_ _s_0c_ted

With th_ _peed ch_n_r_ o_ twi_te_ ll_od as _al't o_ the pro_e-_. For e_salple I Cr_wford

_llnd _h_t dr_wtwlsb _v_bimo noi_e included _ la_ _ontrlbublon by tbe _e_r_n_ and b_-

IIl__snemblles a_o_lated with the d_in_ ope_'ation. Th_ rcdllctlon u_fo_ed by mod_fl-

calion of th_ portfon of thlu _cblne i_- _-I_ dB in t|1_ b_gh frequency b_nd_.

Ae_dyn_i_ no_e _our_ _n high _e_ n_chir3e_ nmy be the rem_lt of _i_un _tlon _s_o-

c_t_ %"i_h o_vit_e_ of ba_nce tlole_ Jn the rot_bln_ p_r_s. I£ i_ n_t n_co_on to

ba1_nc_ th_ _poola or bobhln_ by dril/Ing fairly large hofo_ _n tbe b_ib_. Thi_ typ_ oF
noi_ c_ be ellm_nat_d b_ cove_g th_ holes wltb _ _mcotb _l_rface I _uch _ _ tbln l_ye_

of p_l_e s_naitlve t_po c_i_blu of Wit]istandln_ tl1_ _:[lu_eof b_ndlinF.. In r_l_h oF
tbi_ t_rpe o£ fe%chlne_ tb_re _re Jl_gh _peed $_ior'J which tend to _iJ_o eoi1_ide_ble noi_e

_n tb_ _re_. 9G1_ noi'_o i_ _//_ost alw_ _s_ocii_lud with th_ ¢oolin_ _nB molJ_ted on £}ic
mater _h_ft_ _nd thi_ no_ c_n be _l_mir_ted o_ reduced by _I_qu_t_ mliffllng _ de_-

_rlbad in other _ectton_ o£ thi_ paper °

WEAVING _II_t_Y

Th_ blghe_t noi_e l_vol_ in the t_xt_le Indll_try _ _imost alw_y_ a_o_ted w_h the

_ci_l _roduct_on of clotb v_ _buttl_ loom_.

Tb_ _re _ wide v_i_hy _ we_vlrlg ma_]11ncs _ow _v_il_ll_ _itbou_h th_ blllk of tb_ cloth

i_ _till manufactured u_in_ onu _f t_o b_s_ loom_. I;am_ly. tb_ Dl'_p_r ioo_ wb_cb i_

u_d for mesh cation _tcot_l_ _nd s_o _%b_tic_ I t%nd tb_ C_Jnpton and Kno_le_ loom
which i_ u."_d f_r w_olunn _nd _ome aynth_t_c_. Both o_ _]le_e loom_ _r_ fly _bu_tl_ loo_s

_l_b_ of we_vlIl_ n_cb_n_ b_ve _ppe_red on tb_ _rket tb_t do no_ utilize _ _ille_ con-

t_i_Ing _huttlo_ but r_the_ Dush or _ILII th_ t}l_ead _ros_ _ _notbo_ _anner. _uub looms

as the _ul_r_ _he Draper _b_ittlele_ lo_mj the iia_e_ J_t i_o_ _Ii _l_v_ d_ft'cren_

cba_ct_ri_t_ _d produc_ v_l_ing armunts of noise. Tbo_ _r_ nl_o nll i.e_tr_cted in

_he ki_du of _r_is th_ can b_ Wov0_. Spe_b_ el' th_e v_iou_ types el' loom_ _e

_bow_ _n T_bl_ J_. Thp._ _p_tl'_ _re foI' multiple i_t_ll_tlcns on the io_ wltb _n

intu_ m_chino _pa_i_ t}i_% would co,onLy b_ fo_Jnd in indl_try.

It _ be _een f_'om T_ble ]_bb_t th_ weaving r_c_ noi_e p_obl_ would he con._de_bly

I_ _£ most cloth W_ Woven on %be _tu_ p$c}_ type of lo0m. At tlle p*'e_ont tim_ tbi_

i_ not foaslbl_ _Inco many m_t_*._l_ iiould b_ve _at_r dar_g_ a_oai_ted wi_h th_ inher_

e_b_ w_t p_oc_ of t]le _t_ Jet l_m.

_ all th_e W_vi_g _ch_rle_ there _s d_eontlnu_s moblon due to the 1_ct that o_cb

tb_'_d _ust be pushed _nto pla_ _e_ it h_ be_n th_u_dcd through t]_ w_. B_c_u_e
o£ tIli_ di_conbi_u_Ii_ mot$o_ tbere _ i_pulse _ound_ a_o_atcd with most w_vln_

n_cbln_° The_ impul_o _u,d_ _re of _ ve_j _le_' _tLlrc and _n inost c_ l_ti_g

le_ bban _O mill_econd_ e_eh. B_m_e such b_ip.f pul_e_ im an imdlvldual ma_hlne

c_ot pro_¢rl_ b_ m_urod o_ _ coIlv_ntlon_l _0und l_vel _ber. noi_ _onbro] _tud_c_

_ facilitated by _ _pecial typ_ o[' aIialy_$_. _mt one Wmild re_lly llke t_ do is

monitor %he n_ximL_m Inst,)ligneous v_lu_ o_ %h_ _und ov_ a ti_ p_rlod o_ _ to iO milll-

s_c011d_ a/_d be _ble to _verage _hi_ _v_ _n or _re e_ele_ el' the loom in _lla}l_ way a_

thi_ i_ _n _n_lo_ fa_hfon o_ _imply u_ _ timed _$o Ibhi_ mll_. obv_o_L_ly b_ _ _ll1_s

_ale) and _ varimbl_ t_j,o del_y nyn_hronlzed w_th _o_e point on the Io_ _y_le. by

_lowly v_ng %he time deloy one _n in _f_ect _lo_ly _an the wimdow n_ro_ tb_ onbi_.e

ic_ cycle _d _r_/_bic_i/y r_o_d that Wblcb r_p_c_e_t_ %13_ in_t_n%aneOLl_ _ou_d _ve_'a_d

Ove_ a _Ufaber cF loom _yclo_ fe_ e_cb _ortlon of %he loom _ycl_. On ttl_ l)_i_ o_ ca_

th_n _a2n_n_ %he _unt _' ene_ _om _a_}l _ the loom pul_ _d d_t_rm_n_ th_ _ffe_-
_Ive_e_ Of e_ch _o_tro_ mea_i_r_ that i_ _nst_ll_d.
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S0ir_ thin 0tannins _te techniqu_ one finds that the Draper X2 loom bas a distribution

of impulse enorgion I a_ _ho_CB in T_ble 5, From this table it nan be neon that ma_y of

the individual pulses _s_t be reduced or ellminatcd in order to achieve more than a few

decibels of a Noi0e reduction in the total loom siznal, Correlation of acceleromet0r

d_ta _nd high speed pbotograpbs make. _ it clear tbat th_ in010 noise is largely _s0ociaiod

with acc¢leratin S and de-acceleratin_' the shuttle. Tber_ are a number of impact points

0ubJocted to high loadin_s durin_ these time0 of the loom cycle, and it is the re0ultlng

vibration of the nurfa_o_ and adjacent pal'ts that nre_tes the noiso in the loom. Ro-

plaeem0nt oP parts with resilient _t_rlal0 inotead of metal produces a pronounced _'edun-

tion in the impulse noi0_ in the lo_m, and alloW0 some noi0o reduction to be achieved

without adverse effects on the ioo_ operation. Altbou_h change0 _s _rea_ as 15 decibels
haw been aobievsd it is probably _nlthely that a red,eLlen ill excess oP 1O decibels can

be expected under production co_ditlon0, oi_ce the _nou_t of noloe is ve_ dependent on
the vari0_s adJustmellts of th0 ioo/_. At thi_ time no large _calo instal]ation_ }lave
bee_ attempted in the we&re room, _nd one can oIlly _pocul_te on tbe bands of _olae

eba_sc0 I_eanured in tbo l_boratory,

Other approaches to the control of loom noise b_ve involved variouo _Artlal cn_lo_ure_

over the parts of the ioonl ]_own to be a_ocialed with noise t_:]eration, and _n_o _i' Ibm

c]lanScn brought about by this type oi' approach _re shown i_ T_ble _, Unfortunabuly, tb_
m_Jor noi0e 0ource is asnociated with the boxi_ S outfaces and so _II enclo0ure ove_ tb_t

part of the mee]lani0_l wol:id ]io required if moru ihI_ a few decibels of nolse reducbion

ape desired, Of cour0e the ioo_ operator _lu0t ]l_vo acooss to the adjustment points

_rou_d the box _nd the ohl*ttle _uDb be re-supplied with filliIlC fRirl N o_%e_ 1 so that

_0]l _ e_elosuro around the box would be al_lost impossible to llve with, There have

boe_ attempt0 to produce entil'e enclosures _'ound the loom, _d this in certainly one

solution to the loom noise prob]P_n. UnI'ortuDI_te]y, _gain, aceo0s sal_t be provided to

all p_rts of the loom _nd i_ mo_b we_ve room_ there ic iIlsu/'ficient space arollnd the

ioo_ to be able to open zuch an enclosure.

i KR I _PIHC, I,_CHI N]!S

Typlie.al spectra fop knitting _cIllneo arc _how_ in T_ble _, In n_t c_se0 the high
_oi_e levels are the remllt of _teri_l h_llil_illgequlp_ent uP _ellIII_ _ystemo ra_ber than

t]l_ knitting proteus itself, but there are 0nee high _peed knitting mnchine'_ that pro-

duco lovelg in e_neoo of _ dseibel_ oll the A scale. At the time of tbL_ wrlbinff,_bflre

,. appear_ to be no consorted c/Tort to reduce knitting m_ehdne noi0o no little _ddiilonal
oolmme_t_ _eem to be W_rranted,

TABLE. i

FIBER PREPARATION

Example Decibels A ScAle C Scale

Opeuln_ 87 90
Picking _0-92 9_

Carding 90-92 99
Combing 88-93
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LOOM_SE ENERGYDISTRI_TION

NO_8E _RGY IN _LLIWA_-8_O)_0S FOR IDEI_IF_B_
FULS_ _PJ_ O_ _LF OF T_ LOOMCYCLEX2 I_CM

Motio_ or part
involved _ _ C D

Boxing

Binder AIL 1006 * (5.5_) 1030 h12 860
Picker stlak (A2&) _274 (23,6_) 3)88 B08 615

EnO I)top ARS) 172,0 (9.6_) i_4 280 b29
Protector Rod (XhL) 99 (0.5%) 51 54 _8

Pic}_out

BIL 723 (4,O_) 57_ 3h2 266

B2L 901 (h.9_) 679 _09 425

CZL 303 (1,6%) 226 _3h 78

•Percen_ of total no/¢)ofor the compl_te loom cycle,

A. Ur_odl_ od loom

Be Box su_face_ treated asd nylon pick ball,
C. BOX _urfaco_ troate_j enclosure over hox_ e_closure over i/nk p_rallei_

and _ylon pick hall,
D. BOX s_rf_ces t_e_ed, e_eio_re over li_k _rallel_ _ver_hrow c_shlo_

TABLE 6

_IT2_IIG MACIF/21ENOISE

Example Oct_.vs B_nd Center Frequonqy

63 125 _50 500 i000 _000 _000 8C00

Trioot Knittin_ 90 9_ _ 90 88 86 82 73
_nittln_ 78 77 81 78 78 76 7_ 73
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fiRAIDIHG HACI[INE NOISE CONTROL

In_rodu©t¢on

With Ch_ 0dvun_ of _h_ Occupa_lonnL _I_l_h and $afecy Act _remen_o_Jm pressur_ has b_un
appl_od upon manufac_u¢_n 8 plnnca _o oltm_n_to Inb haznrdB And lmp_ovu WorkLng con-
di_Lons in th_Lr pl_nt_* One m_Jo_ hazard Ln many p|nn_B_ which _g nl_o consldorod _o
b_ on_ o_ Cho _op _hr_ po_u_lonl_ l_ nol_. I_ h_l boen sho_ _ha_ nol_e l_ no_ only

bu_ i_ wl_ _o _ffoc_ p_du_tivlcy _l_e 1¢ _owe_s _h_ u_Lc_oncy o_ _he w0r_or Lf ho
is _u_J_d _o _xc_maiv_ nolBu durin_ hie work day. On_ Lndu_ry_hich l_ hav|n_ a
_r_t doll of di£flcl_l_y in conf_rmin_ _o _h_ hOLlO lo_s _l_abllahed by OIl_A l_ _ho
t_x_lla industry. Th_ pnpar will do,lwl_h on_ p,r_L_l_n_ par_ of _oxcLle_ which is
_h, br_ldLnB opora_lon. In m_ny b_aidin_ pl_n_ nnL_ levels _ hlfih ,s lO1 dB(A) h,ve
b_en rec0rd_d which l_ IL db ,bow _1_ m_x_m,m por_s_lbl, _xpo_uro l_vol _6 pro,cr_bod

by OHS^.

_n o_d_ _o _ow_r _h_ noine _Qv_L In b¢_din8 p|_¢$ _t waB noc_y _a r_duco Cho
nol_ a_ _l sour_ namQ_y _he b_aidin8 _¢h_. The br_tdin_ mach_no t_ co_gCruc_d

wlCh Cwo p|a_es be_w_ _hich a trat_ of _e_ op_t_¢on. Th_Be _a_s h_vo f|a_g_ a_
_h_ _ap which ongag_ the bottom _nd oE _h_ br_lder car_l_r on which tho y_rn l_ hold.

Th_ upper of _he _wo platte is callod Cho _op pl_¢_ and iB _ormod wlch a s_r_on_in_ p_th
_o 8uid_ _h_ ca_rl_s. Th_ br_ld_ carrier _ m_d_ _o _uch _h_p_ _hn_ l_ fl_s into _he
Brove in _h, _op pl_t_ by _hich Lt lm 8uLdod _nd tho lo_r _nd o_ _11_ c_rior ls tn _h_
form o£ a lug which en_,_B in Ch_ fl,nfiu_ o_ th_ g_ by _ans of which L_ ta carriod
a_ound _h_ machine. I_ i_ th_o_lsh Ch_ actio_ nf _ho car_le_ c_l¢_-¢ro_sin_ _¢h otho_.

as they a_e guidod _ound _]la _op pla_ I _h_t _ho y_rn is _do into br_Ld.

_ wag impractical _o co,sider Ch_ uno o_ _nc[o_ros or _¢oo_lc_| p_n_ due _Q _h_
phynl©a_ Iocup of br_ldin_ m_chLn_ in Ch_ pl,n_. _n _os_ ln_ncom tho br_{dtnfi
machin_ a_ _e_ up _n b_nch_s ill ro_ _lich US_l_|y _un _h_ l_n_h of _he pl_n_. Tho
_owJ o_ _chlnoB a_ JU_ wido _ough f_ m_[n_0n_nc_ _hum _ would b_ _ory L_conven[en_
if th_ operators had _o w_k around onc|o_Lr_l. Tho out¢om_ _ould p[obnbly h_ r_duced
p_o_u¢_lon and ll_lo _oL¢_ redlJc_ion.

Th_ _n_y_ of Cho nois_ problem Of th_ braiding m_chLn_ w_ conducted in _ _oa_ |_bo°
ta_ory wl_h _ _yplcal b_aidin_ _chl_0 Bo_ up _or p_oduc_ion _un_ln 8. Tho m_¢h_no u_od
fo_ Ch_ no_l_ m_uromen_ w_B _ l_-carrl_ braid_wh_ch u_oB Cha _o$_peed Cyp_ carrion.
Thil typ_ o_ car_ler i_ uBnd _o lncro_s_ p_odu_¢lon on _ho br_d_nE m_chine_ _B comp_od
_o th_ o1_ _ype of ¢_[_rn _hich mus_ b_ run _ |ow_r spo_ds. I_ order _o m_uro

tho _oi_ l_v,1 _ _yp, _558_BP Oc_,w-Band Nal_o _na_er wl_h _yp_ 1560-P_ Mlcrophono
_ss_bly w_a u_od w_h n _ypa 1562 Sound Lovol Calibrator. ^ b_a[dLnR m_hin_ _mi_ a

b_o_d-band _olB_ and _hu_ in nnalyzin_ _he hollo problem _n oc_e b_nd _ound |_v_l _
of _he I_8-BP _ype _am lde_l _o_ the nol_ mo_uremen_.

T_bl0 7 _0ws _ha oc_ava band no_l_ |_vo|_ which wo_ _oco_d_d w_h _ho 13-¢_r_l_ braid°

ln_ _nchtn_ runl_ln8 a_ a h_ndle _ed oE 3_0 _H_ whLch is _ypic,l _E tho sp_ed thee _h_
m_¢h_ne wou_d _u_ a_ In production. Th_ mic_ophon_ _s loca_od sboL_t 18" from _h_ fron_

of _ha m_c_ln_ _nd ahou_ |0" _bow _h_ _op pl_to of _ho b_,£_r. (46*' _om _ho floor).
F_om _h_ 8r_ph of _he o_v_ bQnds wo c_ soo _h_ Che hl_ho_ noia_ lov_| occurs _

4.000 ll_r_z_ tho owrall _ol_o level of the _,chin_ was 94 d_(A). _ _tudy of cho
m_chcn[¢_| function of _h_ b_aidl_ machi_ _how_d t]_ _he h_sh noL_a _evol w_s du_ _o

_he ¢_m_ l_on car_lo_ chan_[ns Cr_c_s a_ Ch_y pass f_omon_ c_m _o _he no_ in th_ Cop
pl_. $in¢_ _he c_ms _nd pla_B aro m_do f_o_ _ _h_e _l_ a high roGona_¢ c_n-
d_lo_ In _ho _ya_em which _id_ 1_ _onor_lnfi _nd conduc_ln_ noise.
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Tnble 7

Thirteen carr£e¢ braiding machine running at 340 RPH hnndle epeed (Steel carriers),

Oc_avo D_nd Ca_¢er Frequency

63 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000

ReAdtn_A 6? ?t 72 72 82 89 89 87

Polyureth_n_ B_nidor Cnrrier_

In oFdar to reduce _he noise we investigated the possibility o_ ropZ_cLng _ho c_t iron
car_ter halo_ wi_h _n tuJeetton moldable plastic macerln! _lch 8cod iound damping pro-

pertieB. Nany typoJ of plaBtic_ were tr_ed before one w_a found _ha_ would _atlBEy the
_equirem_n_B necessary to _un properly _ the br_d_ng m_chine_ AI_ of _he pln_tic
cat_er bamal t_a¢ _ere mad_ would so_ewha_ _tl_fy _he requ_rcmen_ o_ a_l ove_ nolRe
_evai bu_ _o_ o_ _he_ were not s_u¢_ur_y _ound _nough _o _nct_on prop_r_y in pro-
duction ru_n_n_ ¢ohdl_lonB. _he m_terl_ _ha_ w_ _ln_l_y chosen w_s an injection
moldable polyurethane _hich _nl a_ff enough _o _ork properly _u the bra_dtng machine
bu_ gt_l retat_ eEl_u_ I lnh_ren¢ sound d_mplng prop_r_ to r_duce _ho naive _evel of
_ho br_der, Table 8 _ho_ _he octave band _e_dl_ uhl_h wore _en from the 13
c_rior hr_ldl_ _ach_ne ru_n_g _ _ h_ndle _peod o_ 340 RPH u_n_ _he ne_ polyurethane
carrier b_Bo_. The ov_all nolB_ _evel of the mach_n_ now _aB 8_ d_(A), If we _o_p_re
T_ble 7u_th Table 8 we ¢_ see _h_ _rge dro_ in no_5o level a_ _he higher frequencies,
The overall d_op 1_ no_m_ love_ between _he c_m_ iron ca_r_t b_e_ _d _h_ polyurethnne

= haseB _l _1 dB(A) which Is qu_o _lgnif_can_.

T_bto 8

_hirt_en carrier br_d_ng machine run_n_ a_ 340 RPH h_ndlo speed (Polyurethane C_rr_erl)

O_ave _and Cen_e_ Trequency

_din_B 53 _5 6_ 67 72 78 78 ??

Pl_n_ Te_ln_

51nc_ we had provnn that _e could lo_er the noise tew_ of the braiding m_chin_ in _h_
l_bo_¢or_ cho n_x_ _ep w_ _o install _he now ¢_rr_e_ bn_es £n_o _ braid plan_ r_
• easuro the noise reduction of cho braiding _hlne_ _n prod_cc£on,

Z_ _a_ _g_e_d _h_t _he J. _, S_v_n_ North Cnro_nn Br_d P|an_ _ou_d se_ up _ _omp_e_o

_o_ of brn_ding machine6 equipped w£_h _h_ plastic c_rrl_r b_e_ _n_ _d_n_en_ _o l_ a
_ow of machines with the orl_ln_ ca_ _ron carrie_ hn_os. The br_d£ng _l_¢h_neB were

o_ _he 13 c_r_£er _ype _hieh tu_ _t 340 RPH h_ndle _pend. T_ore were 8_ m_chlne_ _n

Were t_en usin S _ G_no_l R_d_o 1565R _ound lev_l _r _th _he mL_ro?ho_e l_¢a_d
3 _ee_ fro_ _he _en_r |_n_ o_ _h_ r_w Of _achine_ =nd _hou¢ 3 feet _hove _he floor.

In _ddit_n, _he output of the _aund level me_er w_ recorded on _ _r_¢o _o_e_ EL 3_0_
ca_e tape re¢or_0r _ oc¢_e b_nd _n_lysl_ in _he laboratory. The f_l_l_g re o
_ul¢_ were obtained _ro_ _h_ _mmd level _or with _he m_cropho_e po_n_pd _t tile ht_d °

Cnndl_lo_ Ro_dtn_ tn d_(^) R_d_ in d_C)

1, _oth _nes operating 97 96

2, Ho_ _rrters on_y 9_ 96

3, _l_t_¢ c_rriers onty 90 89

(hac_gro_=nd noise) 8_ 8_
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_he b_ckground nelso was amsoclated with the other brsldlng machlnos in the vi:Inlty of
_he t0B_ rows, in addition, there was noise associated wi_h _he ventilatlon system and
the drive motors of the braldlnB mnehiMas, We should note ths_ the background noise ls
aufflclently high so _hac a true me_sure of nolss reduction of the carrier modi_Icatlon
csnnot be accomp_i_hsd, The ae£ual reduction achieved is i-2 dB more than _he 7 declbvi
reduction m_asured, Thus the sctual readlnN of th0 row of elghty-four machlneB with _he
polyure_h_n_ earrlers would be 88-89 dB. Tbls £ndlcnted th_ the modification of all
the brDidsrs in the plant wi_h plastic c_rtlets will result in operator exposure nolso
Isvela which will be below the 90 dB(A) level sst_blished by Mle Occupational Heslth _nd
Se_e_y Act.

A_IdQ f_om _be Impor_an_ fac_ _ha_ _he polyurethane car_ler$ lower _he nolss level of

_h_ br.ldlng maohlno _bere are _iso sevsrsl o_her benefits which msy be gnlned _hrough
_ho use of _he now carriers. A) Les_ woiNh_ (th_ polyursth_ne carriers weigh hnlf aa
much as the cant iron tattlers). B) Lass vibration in she braidlng machino. C) LnJa
power lens since she mane Instils o£ tim system in lOWer, and D) HiBhor production ou_-
put.

The braidlng mnchinc is one c_ee in which tbe a_e_p_ _o solve a noise problcm has
brought with it _overa[ other /actors which Make it toots appealing _o _hs manufacture.
The new polyurethane carrier is now being msnufactured by Stevens Molded Produc_s and
mntke_ed _h_ougbHo_sbetg Hubbard. Division o£ Wanskuck Company. who are the sole sop-
pliers o£ braldln_ machines.

St]_msry

in aun_narywe have been able to prove both in the inboratory on n single _esc braider
snd in she plant that _hrou_h the use of the polyorS_llS_ ca_l_s _he no_c levnl of
_he hrsidin_ _schine can be reduced no sa _o mee_ _ho maximum noise exposnro l_voi as
proscribed by thn Occupstlonni Ne_l_h snd Shanty ACe,

l. B. Crawford, *'NoiseCo_%rol 0}ITOX%II_ Manhi_OrN", Philosopbical T_'_ns_ot_onsof
%be Royal 8ocleiN of London, A, Vol. R63, pp. 31_7-367,1968.

2. R. D, Bruce a_d N, F, G_hitoso, "Noise Control For A TeXtile Machine", Sound &
Vibration, Vol. 5_ NO. 5_ PP. 20-2_, M_y, 1971.

3, E, Ro_ld Higg_, "Vibr_tlo_ Behavior of the Textile Spln_io", Amer, Son, of Mech.
Engineers, Papo_ Number 63-TEX-I, Jan. El, 1963.
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INTRODUCTION

Optimum noise and vibration control requires that a machinery founda-
tion be considered as one element of a vibratory system. Other elements
include the structure supporting the founda%ion, the isolation system,
and the machinery itsslf. Xn this paper emphasis will be placed on the
foundation and its isolation system. Foundation configurations and
design parameters will be discussed in term_ of isolating the machinery
from the foundation. Finally, a realistic _oview o_ isolation systems
will be presented.

FOUNDATION CONFIGURATIONS

The more important parameters controlling the noise and vibration
performance of a machinery foundation are:

1. Physical dimensions
2. Stiffness

3. Nass

4. Local characteristics at the points of equipment attachment

The first throe factors determine the resonance frequencies of the
foundation and_ of course_ it is desirable that these frequencies do

not coincide with high energy vibration _roquencies of the supported
equipment. In reality, it is impossible to design a foundation having
no resonant frsqusnoies, so a desi0_er must take care to insure that
the lew_st resonance frequencies of the £o_ndation are removed from th_
excitation frequencies of th_ mounted equipment.

The local dynamic characteristics of a foundation are important factors
in determining its noise and vibratio_ performance. For example, if
the mounted equipment is supported at the modal points of a particular
resonance frequency of the foundation, it is difficult for the equip_
ment to excite this mode. This case is shown in Figure i for the first

bonding resonance of a foundation.

In addition, it is particularly helpful at higher frequencies to mak_
the local attachment points of the supported equipment as stiff and
massive as possible. Those localized areas represent points where
shructureborne energy traveling away from the equipment can be reflect-
ed back toward it.

FOUNDATION DESIGN pARAMeTERS

The problem of specifying and attaining the noise and vibration perform-
ance of a foundation is especially difficult because of the inability
to separate th_ foundaLion performance from tbe performance of the
elements on beth its input and output sides.

For examplQt specification of porfo_inance i_ terms of the supported i
equipment can lead to the erroneous conclusion that tbe foundation q

{
INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C,,OCTOBER4,_, 1972 t
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itself is poorly designed--when in reality it is the supported equip-me_t at fault. Moreover, specification of vibration levels on the struc-
ture b_low the foundation can also lead to i_correct conclusions.

The co.on error, then, lies in the specification of performance in tQr_s
of inappropriate parameters to be measured. Suppose it is desired to
reduce the noise transmitted through isolation mounts to a foundation.

If the p0rformance criteria are specified in terms of the force trans-
mitted to the foundation by the mounts, two typical foundations, (A) and
(B), might produce performance curves as shown i_ Figure 2.

(A) differs from (S) in that its mechanical impedance is lower, and,
clearly, (A) is better than system (B) according to the "force trans-
mitted" criteria previously mentioned.

Let us change the performance oriteriat now to acceleration or velocity

levels measured on the foundation. The new performance curves appear
as shown in Figure 3. The perfozTnanee of foundations (A} and (B} has
reversed, with configuration (B) now th_ better of the two. Those seem-
ingly contradictory results are not inconsistent, however. FoU_datlon
(A} does receive iQss force than (B), but because of its lower _echan-
ical impedance, (A) will _xperienoe greater motion than (B}. IIence, in
this case, acceleration or velocity.level specification would be the
correct crituria on which to base performance.

All of this points to the fact that one must exercise c_ution in defin-
ing the performance criteria for a machinery foundatlon. Ideallyf one
would like performanc_ criteria independent of both the supported machin-
ery and also the structure supporting the foundation. This criteria
must, of coursel still relate to the required functions of the founda-
tion. In the likely event that both of the above cannot be achieved,
all charsct0ristics of the total system should be specified. _n the
previous examplet the performance criteria should explicitely describe
the machinery that is mounted, its operating conditions, the character-
istics of the mounts used, and the characteristics of the structure
which supports the foundation. In this way, the co_rect parameters to
be measured on the foundation can be determined.

An abternatQ approach would be to specify the performance criteria in
terms of the foundation properties as a function of frequency. Those
properties would include such factors as the desired natural frequencies
of the fe_ndationl its local and overall i_pQdance, the damping present_
and other pertinent factors. Now that w_ have a set of performance
criteria, W_ can begin the job of isolating the machinery from the
foundation.

REAL _SOLATOR pSRFO_DANCE

The performance of real vibration isolators often differs from that
predicted by classical theory because both the isolator materials and

geometry are_ at best_ crudely characterized in this simple theory. I_
fact_ simple theory sometimes ignores effects which can control the
total isolato_ performance.

Steel sprin_s, often used to isolate vihratlons, are highly resistant
to most i_dustrial contaminants and can operate over rather broad temp-

erature ranges. Their use is generally limited to low frequency isola-
tion problems where they can provid_ adequate and effective isolation,
Steel springs hays high frequency li_itations_ however_ because of
inter-coil resonance or spring surge. This occurs when the mass of th_
coils interacts with the stiffness of th_ spring to produce a resonsnc_
within the spring itself_ Clearly, such a resonance magnifies the
vibratio_ input, thus increasing the vibrational output to the detriment
of the isolation.
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In certain cases, a steel spring isolation system may occasionally oper-
ate near resonance so that snubhors and/or auxiliary dampers must be
used to limlt the systemls motion. Severe damage or failure would
result without th_so external limiting devices.

i

Another common type of isolator is constructed from polymeric (rubber-
like) materials which can resist a groat number of industrial environ-

ments. In other casesl those isolators can be protected from the
environment by using protective coatings and housings.

Polymeric isolators can be designed for low frequency applications,
although this is rather more difficult to achlevQ than with ste01

springs. Like steel springs, polymeric isolators are also subject to
internal resonances called "standing waves". These resonances result
from wave propagation through the body of the isolator. Vibrational
waves propagate within the body Of the isolator because the stiffness
and mass of the polymer are distributed within the volume of the isolat-

or. AS the vibrational waves propagate through the body of the isolatcrf •
standing wavest similar to those generated in organ pipes, are set up.
These stanidng waves cause some degradation of the isolationt but it is
not as severe as with steel springs. The lack of severity is a result
of the relatively high internal damping that polymers have in comparison
with steel springs which have nearly no damping. The distribut0d inter-
nal damping of polymers extracts energy from the waves as they travel in
the polymer. Since part of the energy of the traveling wave is dissi-
pated, less energy is left to be Magnified by the standing wave reson-

anoew and the isolation is not severely degraded.

Figure 4 compares the vibration isolation of a steel spring and polymer-
: ic isolation system. Note that the steel springs provide good low-

frequency isolation; however, at high frequenciesw the performance is
rather seriously degraded by resonances within the spring. In contrast,
the polymeric isolator provides effective isolation, even at high

frequencies. Standing waves are well-controlled and do not seriously
_ coi_promlse the vlbration isolation.

Air mountings are used in certain special applications. Those mountings
_' consist of volumqs of air containod within rubber bags or metal cylin-

ders. Air mountings can provide extremely good isolation. They con¢oine
the low natural frequencies that can be obtained with steel springs with
high-frequeIlcy attonuatlon that is free from standing waves. It ist
howevert necessary to design the air spring so that solid-borne vibra-
tions propagating in the housing containing the entrapped air do not
short-clrcuit the isolation system. It should also be noted that the

increasod complexity of the air spring often results in greater cost and
maintenance. Thus_ air mountings are used only where critical demands
justify the inureased cost.

The isolation systems already described consist of discrete isolators

applied at spociflc "points" of the machinery foundation. In addition
to this, distributed systems composed of machinery isolation pads may
also be used effectively. Isolation pads may be made of rubber, cork,
foltf flherglassf and of various layered combinations. These pads may
be inserted directly under all or a portion of the machinery foundation.
The user should make certain, however, that the pads operate within
their safe-loading ranges and that the area loading is chosen such that
the proper natural frequency can he obtained. In addition, vibration
pads should be chosen for the proper service lifo and environmental
resistance.

STRUCTURAL DAMPING -- ITS EFFECTS & KINDS OF TREATNENT

We have already seen that damping controls the resonant motion in isola-
tion systems. D_mplng can also h0 applied in different forms to help
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control structural resonances within the machinery foundation and its
supporting structure.

Clearly, the bust procedure is to design the machinery foundation and
supporting structure so that none of their resonances fall within the

frequency range of concern. This is not always possible nor economic-
ally feasible. Many machines omit vibrations that cover a broad
frequency spectrum. In such casest it is impossible to design founda-
tion structures that will not have resonances within the range of emit-

ted froguencies. Similarly, it may be economically unreasonable to
design complicated machinery foundation structures to avoid resonances.
This is particularly true when the supported machlnory is gulfs large
and massive. In such casost structural damping treatments may be used
te considerable advantage.

In limiting ths resonant motion of structures, damping makes the struc-
ture appear more massive. This is illustrated in FigUre 5. Here the
mochanlcal impedance of a beam is shown with and without an applied
damplng treatment. Note the increase i_ the apparent mass of the damped
beam at the resonant frequencies. This increased massiveness or
decrease in resonant motlon inhibits the flow of vlbr_tional energy
through the machinery foundatlon and into the supporting structure.

Damping treatments exist in tremendous variety. A discussion of all of
them is clearly beyond the scope of this paper. }_owever, damping treat-
ments generally fall into two basic categories: Unconstrained and
constrained.

An unconstrained treatmentt in its simplest form t consists of a layer
of rigid but highly damped polymer adhered to the surface of a vibrating
struoturo. Energy is extracted from the bending vibration of the struc-
ture d_o to extension and compression strain in the polym_rlc layer.

A constrained layer treatment consists of a soft, highly damped polymer
sandwiched b_twosn two stiff structural elements, lqhen the structural

elements are deformed by b_ndlng vibratiensl the seft polymer is
strained in shear. Energy is extracted by this shear deformation.

Unconstrained damping treatments are relatively inexpenslve and simple
to install. Solid tiles of damping material may be cemented to vibrat-
ing structures or liquid dispersions n%ay be sprayed on. The damping
performance of unconstrained treatments is not frequency dependent.
Their t0mperature bandwidt]b while somewhat restrlctodl is adequate for

many industrial applicatloss.

Constrained layer treatments offer greater damping and broader tempera-

ture range. Mowsvort these treatments are often more expensive. Their
damping performance is freguency sonsitivot and each application should
be checked to bQ sure that the proposed design is compatible with the
important frequency range.

CONCLUSION

In looking at machinery foundations_ we found that there are certain
factors that must be considered in any realistic design:

i. The frequency spectrum of the vibrations generated by the machinery_
2. The dynamic characteristics of the foundation, including i_s reson-

ance freguencles_ _odal patterns_ and internal damping_
3. The dynamic characteristics of the structure supporting the feunda-

tlcn_
4. The elastic and dissipative characteristics of the isolators,

whether steel springs_ polymeric isolators, or distributed vibration
isolation pa_s_ and

g. The geometric arrangement of the isolator attachment to the founda-
tion.
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THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT FOR GEAR NOISE

L. S. PlttR

Application Enqlnearlng
GiQ_son Worl_s

Rochester, NOW York

Noise reduction has become a challenge for many of us. Gear noise, because of its

discrete frequency characteristic, presents a partlcular prnhlem.

Gear design and manufacture are specialized tecbnlques and from years of speeial-

izatlon_ gears have evolved as meehanlsr*is unique to themselves. Lutes revl_w seals
o£ the basics of gear t_eth to determine tbe factors affecting noise.

Contrary to generalepinlon, gear teetb are net conjugate, that is, they do not transmit

uniform motion, except perhaps at one load c0mlltlon. G_ar teeth are generallymodl-

lied or crowned both in the profile and lengthwise directions. This crowning permits
the contact between the teeth to spread over the full tooth surface, wttbout concentra-
tions at the edges, under the fullprsscribedload, The crowning is nacossaryto

compensat_ for the deflections of tbe teeth, the hlanks, and tbamountings under thts
full lead. At any other load. the deflections ared[fferent and the modifications to th_
tooth surfaces cause Mightdeparturss from conJugacy resulting in a non-unlform
transfer ofmotion.

The error which results from th_ crowning or mismatcb of the tooth surfaces is very
small. For bevel gears, Wa ]lave defined this variation as an angular displacement
error because of tbc rotational nature of gearing, Experiments leading to the measure-
mentor this gear parameter, and the development of a computer program to enable
evaluation of it, indicate that the order of magnitude of once par tooth mesh displace-
ment error is approximately ]. 2 seconds of are for a quality bevel gear set under light
load.

Gearing not only produces noise at tooth mesh frequency, but also at multiples or
harmenics of it, ConMd_ring the toothrnQ, hfrequency as theFundarn'ental or first

harmonic, Fundamental, Second, anti Third Itarmonics are usually most predominant
and therefere of mast Interest,

To understand gear noise, we must first consider the system in which the gear set t_
operating,

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTONO.C,, OCTOBER4,6, 1972
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(]ear T_ed $tPuot_al

|,Is_h Compo_ent Isolation Paths

. / .. /

Fig. I - TYPICAL GEAR NOISE$YSTEM

Although some gearing is open, most applications have totally enclosed gear sets,
The not8o commonly called "Gear Noise" is not emitted directly from tile gear sot
but rather aa aresponse of the entire assembly to gear mesh vibration, The gears,
aB part of a power train system e act as a vibration gsnerator '.vlth the output frequsncy
dependent on th_ numbers of tooth and the rotational speeds of the corresponding shaft_,

The sbafts, housing members_ and other powsr train componunts usually exhibit tuned
resonances, which amplify the minute gear znesh vibrations when their frequencies are
equal to tho_e of tile component resonances, The amplified vibrations are tban struc-
turally tranMerred to radiating panels which conver_ the structural vibration into the
alrbePn souod called l'Gear Nolne" much in the same manner that a loud,poster con-

verts electrical impulses into sound,

The necessity ofthe system approach arises from the finding that the vibration created

bythegeztr _atmalntains a constant displacement error for a constant loadt even under

varying speed conditions, The resultant sound outputwould be constant at allfrequsn-

cles Ifitwerenot for the tuned _osonances wltbbl tbe power train systum.

When measuringfle_r noise, it is necessary to useequtpmont capable of narrow band
filtering, particularly with complex systems, having several potential noise sources,
A meamuro of overall noise does not adaquatelydefine the source, Very often, the
gear noise amplitude writ be lower than, and therefore buried, in the overall sound
level,

Ev0n though the gear noise may be lower in amplitude than the overall sound level, its

discrete frequency Is often very annoying, Tim annoyance is a result of the human

uar's ability to hear a pure tons sound buried in the ambient noise, provided the two
sounds have enough frequency separation,
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Since our goalie to reduce gear noise to an acceptable level, the f_llowing point, may
glv_ an Inalgbt into some afth_ practical Iin_Itatlonson tb_ r_ductlon of gear noise.

The an_ount of vibration generated by a gear musb isgoverned by tileamount of local-

Izallonrequired to accept the mounting doflcction_ raiderlo_d, %rhea reducing gear
no|su at the sourc*:, the amount o_ 1ocailzatlonor nli_matcb mus_ })al'avfsed s_)that

in order to _ffect a 6 dB cban_e in sound pressure level, th0 excitation vlbratlon at

the source must be reduced by l/2 of its alruady ndnute value. Making sucba chang_

at the so_rccwould require significant etr0ngthenlng of tilemountings so thatthe gear

set Will operate satisfactorilyat the prescribed maxlmunl load,

The angular motlofl t_prorafflictsthe hOiSt) output and relative position 0$ t]vJ _ear
mel_bers aft'eels tJl(_angular motion error. Close assembly toleranctlfl will assure

the correc t position for l_infrll_l_l angtl|a_"motion error and nolsu output,

Having reached the polnt whure gear develepm_n_ and ass_nlbiy are optlmiz(,d, ft_rtJler
reduction must be accomplished by r_visionto the system components by eliminating

or changing _oso_a_t conditions.
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SURFACE TRANSPORTATION NOISE
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NOISE RESEARC_AT NPLWITI_ PARTICUSARREFERENCETO ROAD TRAFFIC

_.E. Delany

Natlonal Phys$_al Labocatory

Toddington

Middlesex, England

;, INTRODUCTION

On_ _ of _tLv_en_ liP5 noise reBc_ch iB to e_t_bli_h method_ for rati_ the e_viron_en-

• BI i_p_e_ of no_e by establlsh£n_ c0rr_la_on_ between objective and _u_jec_ive

me_s_. Th_ _se Of A-_e_gh_ed _o_d level a_ an i_s_ta_eo_ me_sure o_ noi_e level

is _w al_o_ universal hu_ _ y_ _here iB _o _ener_l ugre¢_en_ on _b_ c_s_tu_

Ba_eto_y sln_le measure o_ noise ex_o_e, al_h_u_h" V_o_s units h_ve bee_ propo_,

L_ Qo_es _a be _id_ly u_ed i_ co_e_l Europe _o_ _ r_nge Of a_pl_o_sj _IIII
h_s be_ uBed _pee_flcBlly _o_ ra_n_ ove_811 e_po_ure _O aircraft _o_se_ _nd T._l__a_
be_n _ed _or _&t_ _raT_i_ _oi_ excposure. Th_ _ex known a_ No_e Poll_i_ Level_

which i_volve_ a_Sebralo p_o_os_i_ 8 o_ _he _&a_ic_l diD_r_bu_on o_ _o_se l_vel_ h_

been pU_ forw_ed b_ _P_ (1) es a _ean_ o_ embracing v_i_us com_o:l _ype_ of env_en_al
_olse, Experii_e_l v_k _on_m_ _ha_ fl_ua_o_ _ _evel i_cre_so _he _ve_se

_ea_i_n to no_se (2_3) an_ _ther developm_t_ Of _he _dex _e in _ro_re_ _o _e _o
accou_ o_he_ Si_n_c_n_ _ea_es of the te_porBl p_ern, l_oveve_ _hu _re e_o_ely

_u_ _or_ul_e mirror _be c_plex _ea_i_n o_ people _o _o_-c_t_n_ no_es I _he more

_o_pl_c_te_ they te_d _o be_e, The que_on o_ _tan_ardl.-_g a unlflcd scale _

_ea_u_e_e_t h_vi_ 6ene_al predictive v_l_d_ty m_s_ _her_c_ _volve a _om_r_se

hetwee_ f_deli_y _o _he observe_ _bje_ve r_on_e _nd reasonable _i_pllc_y _or

p_ac_eal u_e by engineers a_ plnnner_,

Meanti_el an_ as an interi_ _e_u_e only, _he _oi_e Advisory Council in _he U_i_e_ _nS_om

_ecen_l_ _ec_m_nended _he _dop_on o_ L_O au an _ex [_r r_in_ th_ di_uvb_ce e_u_e_
by _f_ no_s_. They hav_ rocom_ended _h_ _he _ve_age v_lue o_ _]0 (]8-ho_ average

ove_ _he perio_ 06,00 _o 2_,OD hr_) _ _le e_o_e_ f_ca_e of _ou_e_ _d_cen_ _o _eu

_r_i_ fauces _houl_ n_.._ _ eo_se_a_ a_ of pub1_ _olley, _xeee_ 70 _B(A}_ _b1_

c_o_ ba _,_plumente_ u_il _n acceptable design _u_ _e_ome available. In mn_y _i_-

_ion_ • _i_if_c_n_ly h_her _ise _tnn_ar_ vill be demanded and nol,e lewl _vedi_ion_

Thu_ _her_ i_ an im_d_e de_nn_ £or _re_ie_ive _etllo_s _or _IQ bu_ _n _h_ Very near
future _or_a_ion on _he e_le_e t_me_level d_ribu_n _or _rn_fle n_i_e _ilI b_
needed,

The NPL _e_h Prairie ¢_r_n_ly includes _tud_e_ o_ _raf_i_ _ols_ _om _eve_al

di_'._eren_ _p_e_ _el_ _udle. o£ no_,e propagat_an in vell-def_ne_ u_ba_ _i_u_i_nQ

(4) _ _e e_fe_s o_ _an .pe_d, _io_ _ co_o_|on _ noise level _5); _cale-_o_el

_tud_es af _opa_a_n i_ _om_l_ _rb_ situa_o_ _nd _he e_[ec_ Of _oad _onf_r_t_o_

(6) _ ¢om_u_er-_mula_ion _e_._que_ (7) .n_ _he _mpu_a_io_ o_ _1_t_on _d _h_eld_

by _imple barriers i_er_o_e_ b_ueen the _raf_ie _re_ _nd _he ob,erw_n poln_ (B),

phy_a11_ _h_ proble_ e_n be r_solved i_o

(_) _e_ti_g _he n01se level at _ _el'erene_ _ in _erm_ o_' the e_ti_ted

(b) p_ed_@_g _be sound field in _erm_ of the road _o_1'i_ra_i_., the _ervenln_

_rou_d _ove_ D a_ th_ _o_pl_x _rba_ fabric !

fNTER,NOISE 7_ PBOCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D,C.,OCTOB_B 4.6.1972
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2. phEDIL'_IOII OF NOISE LEVEb AT A _EFEhEI_CE DISTA/ICE

Th_ Is mote tha_l one _hp_oach _o _tabllshing prediction m_hods, Computer simula_i6rl

of trafflc noi_ u_in_ I'andom "_napsho_" _cchn_ques to e_tlmate _he tlmu-l_v_ distribu-

tlon has h_en emplOyed (9) and th_ author h_s _xt_nd_d thla to ll_od_e _qu_n_ial samples

and thus a t_u_ tim_-_ewl hi_or_ (?). Such _imulati_n _echnique_ can yield valuabl_

dat_ bu_ _h_y do _qulr_ d_ail_ in_u_ information and so for %he_ h_ve no_ full F _k_n

in_0 _s_un_ th_ va_le_ d_via_ eonditlons adopted by d_v_r_ o_' mo_o_' vehlcl_s on %h_

highway,

_ _n _l_erna_ive _pproa_l _mpirlc_l _ala%ions _an be d_rlwd f_o_ analys_ of field _ata

•nd _o_en_ly _ s_mpl_ s_hem_ fo_ predlct_n_ noloe l_wla for f_eely-_lo_in_ tr_ffi_ h_

_zl _t_bli_h_ based on oa _lal_sls o_ _i_id da_a obtained from i_ast_rem_nts on oh_

_%_s near _ub_an_iall_ s_ra_h_ and _._vel po_ions of moto_w_ and ma_or ro_d_ (_),

_he_e IIP_ field _u_ieu comprised Ii_arl_ 100 _nmple_ of noise m_asur_d at a height o_

1._m ab0v_ _r_un_ at v_rlous si%es ad_acen_ to th_ road_ wi_h _ _im_-l_vel _rib_ti_n

_rve at _ refe_e_ dlst_nce. The t_afflc v_um_ uad _omhosi_ions fo_ both =_ri_e-

_ay_ ha_ b_n re_or_ _cth_r with a h_sto_r_ of _he _p_e_ of _h_ ii*_ividual v_hi_les

on _h_ nears_d_ _ar_ia_w_y dur_n_ e_h 1_-minu_e sample p_, From th_ _istributio_

_urves _he value_ of LIO I L an_ L 0 .were _iv_d i_nd _parately. _sed, _c_the_
with _h_ arlthme_ic m_ s_e_ o_ the _h1_le_, v, th_ total _a_f_ flow, Q, _nd th_

pe_zltahe _f h_aW/ _o_ vehicles, h_ in m_l_Iple-_e_slon _n_lh_o, Th_ r_fe_n_e

j diotanc_ used in th_ original work wa_ "(.Sinwhich in _ome ca_e_ prowd in_onwn_en_l h

near _he _raffi_ _r_am _o _ha_ adjustment, _o a di_tnn_ of 10m has hewn _£_ as_u_,,-

i_ h_opa_atlon ow_ ha_ r_fl_c_in_ _ound, IN _iti_n availahl_ eviden=e _g_e_s
%ha_ th_ _n_in_ noise l_vel of _oto_ trafflc ha'_ p_o_u_e_ _li_ht In_rcases _n noise

lev_l _e _h_ _inal d_ were obt_ne_, nn_ appropriate co,festOons _'o_ t_is h_ve
also h_n In.de. Th_B results in _h_ foll_ng _ession _llua_i_ for _h_ unobstru_t_

valu_ _f nolae l_v_l _t a _is_ance of 10m _rom _he t_afflc _t_.'_m_

LIO _ 18.1 + 16,21o_ v ÷ _.glo_Q + 0, II? p

L50 m -3.0 ÷ 13,O Io_ v ÷ I_.I io_÷ O,0_6 _

LgO _ -2_,_ ÷ 9,8 io_ v * 21,3 log _ ÷ O,07_ p

wh_r_ v is th_ m_l _raffi_ _h_ed in k_/h

Q is th_ _otal ra_e of _af_'i_ f_ow in vehlcl_/h

p i_ th_ _r_ent_ge o_ heavy whi_les (over 1500 k_).

U_in_ th_e equ_i0ns I Tables p_rmi_in_ noise l_v_ls a% Lh_ _ferenc_ di_an_ _o h_

pr_di_ withou_ th_ n_ for _l=ula_i_. are _a_ily p_ur_d (8).

_ _h0ul_ be no_ed _ha_ tile pa_am_ri_ v_r_a_ion o_ no_s_ l_vel wi_h %r_ffic pa_'amet_s

i_ sub_a_i_llF dif_ren_ from tha_ ii_llcit in _uwral prediction s_h_me_ _hi_h haw

been _id_l_ used _ _he O_ited Kingdom (I0_11), P_vi_usly th_ effect of mean _p_d on

overall nols_ level ha_ been _r_ntly overestimated _hilst th_ _on_ib_i_n of h_av_
veh_l_s h_s b_en underestimated.

3, VARIA_ION OF NOISE LEVEL WIT}I DISTI_CE OVhh OPF/I G_OU_D

_n addlt_o_ _o %h_ m6a_u_m_nts a_ %he reference d_s_anse, well _ve_ 100 measur_nent_

have he_ _ade _ _i_anc_Q _ of up to 160m from _he v_ious r_a_ for a mi_ophon_

height of 1,Pm _bov_ _ound. At five sit_ _he _ound cov_r _aB _ho_ _ra_s, a_ _wo

o_her_ i_ _as _ro_In_ wheat approxima_l_ 0.6m high, whil_ _he _emainln_ thr_ si_e_
_o_id h_0a_ly h_ _la_sed _ cul_iv_e_ _r_und, Limited _asu_emen_s (o_t _o only _m)

w_r_ also _vail_bl_ _or p_0pa_a_io_ wh_hl apar_ _om a amall gl._s_ verge, wa_ over a
har_ cons_e_ _urfa_e.

Inspection _how_d t_la_ _h_ da_a for p_oha_ion over _as_l_a_ w_re h_ghly consistent,

A linear relation b_ween noise l_vel a_d lo_ d r_p_sen_ a _oo_ ah_ro_im_o_ to _he

m_sur_ _%_enuat_oa d_t_ and _h_ bes_-f_ l_ne was obtalne_ by lea_t-sq_a_e_ fi_, _n

th_ Qa_ o_' L O _he slop_ _a_ _iv_n bh -I_,8 lo_ _i _he oo_rel_o_ c_fficien_ amoun_-

inh to -0,_6_ Ivalu_s for L_O an_ Lg0 _r_ _iv_n Table I (_e_ also Fi_. I),
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D_ta rel_tlng to propagaLion over growing whent wece less n_erous b_t w_re treated
similarly aIld yielded attenuation rates approximately 50% gl'_te_ _h_-_ _hos e fO tt_d Yor

grassland. Data for propagation over cultivated gronrld _ppe_'ed to bu le_ ho_o_eIleou_

_nd a slgnipica_L difference betweun sites wa_ foun_. AS Was to be expected, _tt_nu_tion

r_cs for propagatio, over _ hard reflecting surface wer_ significantly les_ than these

fo_ grassland.

L dB(A) Conecete Grass Cultivated k_leat

LID 1o,5 I_,8 15.9 - 19,8 _1,9

LSO 8.4 11,1 11.2 - 17,0 16.6

L90 6.1 8.2 7.i+ - Ih,I 11,4

Table I, Att_nuatlon ra_es for propuga_io_ ovur open g_otul_.

(_oeffi_ie_t of hog d where d i_ d_stsnce from the truffle strew)

There are gyounds fop _p_ctin_ _hc l'el_ti_l_ _et_ee_ L _lld log d to bc other th_n

linear fo_ p_op_atic_ ove_ typlo_l uhsorbil] E ground i_d _here is ul_o evidence fro_ the

computer olm_la_ion th_ th_ a_tenu_tion rate depends to 0o++£e _xten_ o_ p and Q.

Mowover, d_t_ _overin 6 a wider _ange of variabl_, Would be r_guired b_fors a _ore

_omplex relationship could bu established empirically.

i The _bove data relate to _ height of 1,2m above ground b_t for practical application
predi0tio_ for o_her heights ul,e re_ui_ed _ p_rticul_rly for th_ oo_Ondy-_et case of

opell grassland, _Iow exceso attenuation usmoci_ted with near-Era=in 6 propagation of

i Sou_idov0r the ground has buen widely ruported and u theoretical expl£*nation of th_
pheI1omenoa h_s b_en _s_ablished (12) Basically tllo cound-wave reflected at th_ gro_d

I surface intorforeo with the wavo propagating dlr_ctly from the sou2c_ to the receiver _nd

ca_es a freque_oy-depeildent attenuation which depends on the heJgh_ of th_ _OU_C_ and

receiver _d on their horizon,s9, aeparatlon, Direct methods of calcttlatlng _h,: magnitude

i of %he effect and nearly _ll previous studies havu used point anund sources, However, a

computer slr.,_lation of ro_d traffi_ o_ _p _o _ix las_ has been dev_loped at DPL which

takes into _c_ou_t th_ _ff_ct of ]laving rundo:r_y-sp_ed moving _0ur¢_ and includeu the

effect_ of typie_ ground absorption for an A-veigh_ed vehlcl_ noise spectrtm_, This

progra_mo has been _sed to pred_c_ tile level_ of LI0 at various distances up to 120_
from tile nearside kerb and at height of _p to 10m above gr_und level, and forms the b_ois

of _ get of cD_to_rs relatin_ to propagation over completely fist ground under i_othe_mi_l

condition_ _it]l no wind gradient (see Fig* 2),

At a heiEh_ of 1Om above ground the contours merge into the corrvsponding contours for

propagation over bard _eflectin_ ground, for at th_s helgbt the effects of ground

abuorption ar_ negliMibl_ out to di_tano0s of 0rd_r _00m from tile roa_, On tile other hand

at a height of 1,2m above ground th_ co,tours agree closely wlth the field data on

traffic noise over typical graosland, r_portcd above, which indlca_e a logarit_io

decrease of with distance correzpondin£ to approximately _._ dB(A)/doubling
dist_nce, _IO

ll, EFFECTS OF NOISE I_hRIER_

Much of the _v_ilablu information on _hieldin g by u barrier r_l_tes _o statloIls.cy point

_our_em of _ound. A theoretical s¢lution for th_ semi-infinite harrier has long been

available b_t restrictions arising from th_ necessary upproxi_tlons limit it_ ru_ge of

validity* An entirely empirical approach to the semi-infinite b_rrier ha_ been _dopt_d

by Mu_kawn (13) which h_s led to u no_m_ized curve giving shiuldlng in exces_ of

spherical apre_ding (6 dB d_crease per doubling dlsts_c_) as a fanetlon of 2d/_ whure

d is the dlfferenoc in path length b_tween the diffracted and the direct sound path, _nd

wh_re _ i_ the Wavelength of th_ _ound, This has _en extended to the multiple-

sou/cu situatlo_ required for road traffic &nd to typical vehicle-noise spectra.

_asicully the poi_t-souI'ce shloldlng vas _ppl_ed to a_ array of _pac_d 0ourc_ (the

l_miting case 0f • denae traffic str_n) eoch h_vlng a typical o_tav¢-band v_bicle-noi_e

_pectrum a_d resttlts obtal.ed _or a range of barrier height_ _nd source/receiver
distances; using theme data a mucond norlr_lized curw could be derived which gives th_

shielding i_ e_ces_ of 0yllndrie_l spread,hE (3 dB decrease per doubling diutanoe) in

. r , ..............
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terms of the difference in path length between the diffraete_ and the direct sound way0

in the pl_ne perpendicular to the llne source,

From this curve it is a relatively simple task to evaluate the shielding for any simple

barrier cenfig_rution and a systematic series cf prediction contours (isobars) for

immediate application has been derived (8), These glve the total effective reduction ip
noise level rel_tive to that at the 10m reference distan0e. Each contour set can he

used to predict for s range of road/baffler conPig_ratlo_s and they cover many of the

simpler situations encountered in prnetlee (an example is shown ip Fig, 3).

_. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT ROAD/JIOUSING CONFIGURATIONS

M_ny complex urban situations _rise which defy currently-available e_.icul_ion procedures

and a number of thesv have been investlg_ted using a 30:1 stole model technique (6) to

investlgate _he prop.gatlon of noise out t@ dlstan_es cf IO0m from the road, A _ingle

sm_ll noi_ source has been used, consisting of an air _et implng_ng on thin crossed

v_nes, producing a noi_e spectrum exte_dlng to 100 kliz which is _ubsequently shaped

alcott@hi.rally to simulate a typical A-w_ighted vehicle nois_ spectrum. _oad and other

refleotin_ _ttrface8 are simulated by sheet aluminium and typical grassland is

_imul_ted using Insulit_ fibreboard covered with a nylen shee_; house_ _nd other

b_ilding_ are made of plywood surfaced With hardboard. The souro_, representing a

_i_gle motor vehicle, is traversed in a slot along the road _hilst at _ome appropriate

point the _oise history of the single drive-by i. recorded using a I/_inch condenser

_Iorophone with digital record t@ punched paper tape,

The technique has h_n validated by comparing model results with field data for ten

different f_eld site_. For _he first phase of the work th_ automated energy for the
msdel drive-by _as used and it wa_ found that this correlated _ell wlth the correspond-

lag values of L_O ; the rm_ prediction error is in the r_se _ - 2.5 riB(A), depending on
the _i_e complexity, _ec_nt developments izlolude sa on-line _ystem in which the

computer simulation and the model drive-by data are combined to _ive the time/!ev_l noise

dl_tributlon at any point,

A report giving result0 for a _id_-r0_c of different configurations with a moto_n¥

in out will he avallahle _hortly (6) and further si_e ¢s.flgura_ions are now being

_udlvd with practical road _chemes very much in mind.

6. PREDICTION ACCURACY

The quantity mf r_llable field data available for e_alu_tlng prediction accuracy is

aurprlsi_l_ m_ag_e _Id n0n_ of the previously p_hllshed prediction techniques seem to

give firm estimates of what accuracy esn he expected from their use, It may be claimed

for th_ prediction methods outlined in this paper tllat u nuJ_bor of c_es ar_ based upon,

or h_ve been confirmed by, direct measurement and _hat extension to other eases is

l_rgely ba_¢d on established physical principles,

From comparisons of predicted values with levels measured adjacent to a number of

different m_or-r_nde a_d motorways it has been established that the rms prediction

error for the noise level at th_ referen0e distance is some 1.h dB(A) so that, assuming

a 0aussisn _rror dl.tributlon, _ome 85_ of measured values shoUld fall _ithin .*_ dB(A)

of the eor_espondin_ predictlon_, A similar prediction accuracy hs_ been found for

open-grou_Id propagation up to Id0m from the herb and for th_ _oise level behind various

noise barriers. W_th some of the more complex urban situations inve_tlg_ted using _he

model technique the rms prediction error increases to 2,5 dB(A) but even here 77_ of

results should fall within ±3 d_(A) of the predicted valses and this accuracy should be

adequate for moat planning purposes, Moreover_ this represents an estimate of the

error which can be e_p_cted when comparing predictions _th _easurvd field data. It

must be remembered, howewr, that a proportion of the error variance arises from the

field meaourements themselves and the mean prediction error vhen used for planning

ptlrpose_ shoald be better th_n _lle quoted values of overall prediction error. P_rther-

more, the relative accuracy when comparln8 different configurations for any given road

_hoUld certainly be higher, for the error in predicting the ba_e noise level at the
reference distance is not then incurred.
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I 7. FL_T_IER WORK

1
It is not ol_imed tha_ the prediction procedures outlined here give exh_u_tlve
coverage. Re,tiltsare efferentlyb_ing obtained for finite-length he.triersand harriers
with aperture, and it is planned to publloh the_ _s aeon a_ they become available.

There nrc ,sinesituations _ush a_ roundabouts, interssccions end gradient, _hich hav_ oo
far defied currently available calo_lation and oimulation prc=edures and the modelling
technique; the noceooary data for those will have to be obtalnsd by oy_tema_ic Yield
I_oasuremsnl;s,
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SELFDEFENSEAGAINST SURFACETRANSPORTATIONNOISE

Paul S. Veneklasen
Santa Monioa, California

The norsefromall types of motorvehicleson our highwaysthroughoutthe countryis undoubtedlythe
greatestnoisenuisancein existence, becauseff Issowidespreadandaffects somanypeople,
dlstributndalongthe hundredsof thousandsof milesof highwaysandturnpikesIhroughoutIhecounlry,
Everynew highwayor turnpikewhichIscreated or extendedIbrougha residentialarea createsa new
corridorof noisenuisance,elevating thenoiseabovethat communffy'spreviousexperienceFora
distancefrom 1/4 to 1 mile, dependinguponthenature andexperienceof thecommunity.

It Iswell andgoodIo performa noiseImpactstudyIn each newsituation andeva]uatotheexpected
noiseexposurefor lho community. Butwhat will bedoneabout thisnew exposure,balh by Ihe
HighwayCommissionswhich chooseIhe routes, dedgnthe highways,andcontractFortheir construc-
tion, and whatmustthe communitydo to protect ffself beyondthedegreeto whichthe hlghwaydedgn
can furnlshdesirableprotecllon? Again we are facedw_lbtile Inherentconflict between thedesfrable
expansionof transportaHonecommerceand travel for the benefitof largesegmentsaf populatlenverses
the r/ghts of anotherlarge segmentof populationliving alongtheseroutesandbeing entitled by the
constitutionto live in peaceandtranquility. Tile next few yearswill test thiscountry%dolermlnaffon
and ingenuityfor resolvingthisconflict.

In contrastwith themoresophisticated,If lesspor';osivonoisenuisancefrommodernairports, in the
caseof the highwaynoisesitudtFonall the technical fa¢lersare knownandthemethodsfor resolution
are ready andwafting. Themajorsourcesof noiseare Identified, and the techniquesfor substantial
reductionareat hand, requiringonly legal enforcement. Still greaterreduction of the sourcesto
even moremanageablelevelsrequiresresearchwhichis well underway, with excellent prospects. A

i; greatdeal conbedoneIn the designof the highwaysto reduceIhe spreadingof noiseto the nearby
nelghborrng_ammunltyundermostcfrcumstancos.Thedesignof buildingsForexclusionof the remain-
ingno/soIsan acausHealtechniquewhich is thoroughlyknown. Buthowshall the burdenbedivided
amongthesethreepatenlia[ meansfar controlllngtheexcessivenoiseexposure?Sincem_stof tile
vohToJeswhich createthe no/sopassfreely along their businesstramone state to another, it Is clear
that the guidelinesfar noisecontrolmustcameFroma federal agency, andwe lookhopefully to the
EnvironmentalPro_0ctlanAgenayfor this function.

To view the noiseexposure,we maylook briefly at two extremesamongIhe vehlctes. A graphwfll
showthenoisespectracreatedat a distanceof50 feetby heavyDleset driventruckst whichconstitute
from the orderof 2% to 6%of the traffic whlch maybe countedalong our majorInterstatehighways.
ThemaximumspectrumIs generatedby a rather smallmajorffy of thesetruckswhich are still permitted
to operate with IIItle or no mufflers. The lowerspectrum_sfor a truckof thesameaapecily, but
equippedwith a highquality muffler, asIndeedare manyof thosewhichleave theplantsof major
manufacturers. Inl0rmedlaleare speatrafor truckswhich will meetthe currentCaliforniaState nolse
limit of 88 dRA. Wenote that thenoisereductionoccursmostlyIn the low frequencyrange, whichIs
dominatedbyenginenoise, while reduction at the high frecluenayrangeIs Hmltndby the noiseof the
tires on the highwaysurfooe. Therangeof noiseona statisHcalbasisfor trucksaver6000 poundsIs
shownonanothergraph, andthe locationof the currentCalifornia Fim]tIsshownalongwith the pro-
posedIlmit for 1975and 1985. It Is to behopedlhat theseplannedreductionswill ]n Factbe enforced
andbecame federal law aswell, Anothergraphshowsthe range of spectraforpassengervehicles,
showingagain the currentCaliforniaState limit. Thecorrespondingstatistical graphIs shownfor Ihe

INTER,NOIEE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTONO,C,,OCTOBER4,6,1072
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distributionof noiselevel amongthis classof voblcies_ alongwith the p_oposed_lmltsI requiring
progressivereductionof thenoisefrompassengervehicles.

Ourconcernfor the noiseexp_ure of a given communll7 or a particularbuildingalonga hfghwaymust
focust not on the Individualpassengervehicle, but ratheron the aggregateof vehlcfesover a periodof
a dayor a week. A graphwill showtherole of flow ofvehiclespasta part/cularpointalong a major
Califamia highway. Therearemorningandevenlngpeakperiodst and thereare fangminimumperiods,
part/cularly duringthe nlghttlmahours. Anothergraphwill shawthenoiserevel emltredby thishrgh-
wayaso functionof d/stancefrom the highway. Naturally, the farlherawaywe movefromIbe
highway, the greater Is thenumberof vehiclesspreadalongthe highwaywho_enoisemustbe inlegratod
as It floods Into a particulardistant laaallan. Anothergraphwill shawthe noiseat a distant location
aso function of tbevobicle travel rata. It Is Interestingindeedthai the noiselevel doesnot varyaver
a rangewhich Is commensuratewlth thevariation In Iraff[e rate. Thereasonis that, asthe flow rate
increases,the entire flow slowsdown, sothat at highrateswe aredealingwlth a largenumberof
vehiclesmovingveryslowlyand there[aregeneratinglessnoiset whereasat low flow rata=we am
dealingwlth fewervehicles travelingat hlgh speedandcreatlngmaximumnoise.

In selectingcriterla for tolerable noisefromvehicular trafficI wa havemanyconditionsto consider.
Duringthe day wehave noisefloodfngIntoschoolgroundse forexample, andpenetratingthe buildings
to createmasklngnoiseabovewhichthe verbalcommunlcaHonsof teachingmustbeable to prevail.
Similarly, in commercialbuildingsspeechcommunicationIs againessentlal. In haspffals_for example,
wemustbe concernednet onlywith necessaryfuncHon=,but a/sowilb the well beingof patlentswhose
tolerance_salreadyhighly strained. Jnall thesebuildingst daylimeconditionsoreof Psimaryconcern.
Howevert in residencesand, again, in hespffals,we mustbe concernedaboutnighttimeconditions.
In IhlscaseS the flowrate mayhave decreasedgreatly. We maybe concernedwith noisefromseveral
passengervehlche, all In aheeenoughrangeto contributefaintly Io the exposure. However, whenit
comestotruckst andthesewill probablyalwaysbe the mostvociferoussources,Iha passagerata will be
raducndIn mostcasesto the pointwhere each voblcle dandsout asa sourceIsolatedin time. There-
Foret for all bulJdlogswherethesfaepTngenvironment[=perhapsour greatestconcern, thereasonable
tolerancefor tlme isolated noiseexposureswill be ourguidingcriterion, andthe Indlvldualtruck
passagewill be oursoundsourceof greatestconcern.

A particular andperhapsmostextremeexampleillust'ratlngthe problemwlll be dhcussod.

Consideringnowmoregenerally_what shallwe take far residualnalsecrtlerla In variousbuildingsS
andhowwill thlsdegreeof noisecontrolbeachieved? Thenextgraphshowsproposedvaluesfor
maximumnolse exposurewithin varioustypesof bulldlngsFordaytimeand nlghttimeoacupancy, fn
residencesand hospitals,of course,the nighttimerequirementdominates,whereasInschools,churches
andcommercialbuildingsthedaytimerequirementwill dictatetha requfred construcllon.

Thereare two broadlydifferent configurationswhichdlatate the Taaslbleresponsibilityfor noisecontrol
andIheextent towhich It mustbe achieved. F[rst_In thecasewhereboth the no/sosourceandthe
nabe receiver areon the surfaceor at thesameelavaHonI a great deal can beaacompffshadwithin the
highwaydeslgnbythe constructionof noisebarriersalongthe perimeterof the highway. The heightof
therequiredbarrierswill be dictatedbythe noiseat the source,Ihe proxlmffyand F/poof building
occupancyalong thehighway,and thereforethe Interior residualnoisecriterion. Otherson these
programswill havediscussedtheeffectivenessof perlmeternoisebarrlers. ThereIs, of courseS in
additionto cosb reasonableconcernaboutthearchitecturalor landscapingcharacterof such no/so !
battler=. A brief surveyand est/mata,however,wouldindicate Ihet tile costof continuousnoise
bendersmay In generalbe theorderof 5%of the costof the highway.

Undersuchc_rcumstancas,I.e. whenthe sourceandthe receiverareon the samelevel, it Is obvious
thatthe distanceof thebuildingfrom thehighwaywill bea dominantfactor. An obviousapproachto
controllingthe noisenuisanceisfor mun[clpalltlesor perhapseven Farstategovernmentsto determine
that zoningregulationsw/ll be formulatedto preventnoisesensfftvebuildingsor functionsfrom occupy-
lng a buffer zone Tara prescribeddistancefromthe blghwcy. This Isobviouslya methodof easingthe
problemwhlch Is available to publicorganization, i.e. communitygovernment. Buta fascinating
legal I_oblemdevelops,which wll] be dlsoussed.
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A secondconflguratlont howevert IsmuchmoreseriousIn termsofthe implicationsfor an adlo_nlng
buildingt namelywhen Ihe receiverol the soundIs at a muchhigherelevation thanthe surfaceof Ihe
highway. Thiswill obvious[yalwaysbe the case far tull buIld[ngs,where e[thermultiple residences
or commercialbu[fdlngsof multi-storyconstructlanmayeither existor be pro[ectndalongQhighway.
In suchcasest barrier we)Isare not practicalbecausethey wouldhaveto be toohigh. Parlimited
1engthsenclosureof at least the truck lanesshou[dbeconsidered. Inmany cases,the task mustbe
recognlzedandacceptedbythoownersof adjoiningbuild_ngsralherthenbythehtghway. Generally
speaking, thegreatestadditional castwill be forpropersQundprcoflngof windowswhlch_ _f course,
generally implles forcedventflation ferlhe buildlng$. It ls clear that the axlen) andcost of this
soundIsolationwill be governedfirst andforemostbythe maximumnoise sourcesalongthe highway,
stressingagainthe Importanceof reducingthe noiseat"large trucl_. Jt is especiallysignificant Ihat
when one looksat the required noisereductionspectrums he findsthat the mostseriousburdenof noise
reduction fells in the lower frequencyrange, rarely hlgher than 1000cps. We noter therefore, Ihat
as we stressedbef_e, it Is in the reductionof the lower frequencyportion of the truckspectrumt
controlledby engineexhQustandmufllerswhere theimprovementismost urgentlyneeded. On the
other hand, the higher frequencynoisefrom tire whineis generally adequQte[yreducedbymostshell
construction,Includingwindows. Therefore,the tlre noise Is moreof concernfor outdoorfunctions.

Letusnowreturn to the hypothetical iffuatlon whichIs mostcommon,and thereforemostimportant,
l.e. meier hlghwaypassingthroughtl_ residentialcommunity. Beforethe zoninggroupandIhe land
manipulatorsgotoo far with Ihefr machinations,letusconsiderwhatarchitecturalandacoustical
Inponultymight provide to find a solutionto thisproblem. A drawingwill II]uslratethe approach
that we recommendto the landdeveloperwhen hewishesto createa large multlp]e-occuponcy
residentlQIcommunityadlacent to thehighway. Wemaintain that It is pa_sTblefor thedevelopment
in effect to turn IIsback on thenoiseproblem. Themethodwill bedescribedinde,all.

Theplanat, the developmentis a C-shapedform. Alongthe lengthel the highwayI themulti-story
building mustbe continuoust`arthe lenglhor,the developmentsandthe ends mustswingaroundin
ondertocrealeashleldedoponaroac_porkw[thlntheenfoidingarms. If the buildingmaynat he
continuoust or theextent is uneconomicallyexpensive,then portionswhich are notneededfc_
occupancymaybe t,flied in wlth an intogratedarchltectural nobebarrler. The [mpertantt,eatureaf the
development,acousHcallyof courserIsfor the noisebarrier to shleldthe entire enclosedarea from the
hlghway noise. Theaccompanyinggraphshowsthedegreeof noisereductionwhichmaybe attainedby
a five storyS i.e. 50 t,eet h_gh_develaprr_ntin C-shapeplan. TheenHre lengthof the fa_e of the
building towardthe highway mustI of course,be of soundproofconstruction. Any windowstacing this
direction should, of courset besealedandaf adequateacousticaldeslgn, which t,arcurrentnalse
sourcest meansthat they mustbegooddoublewindows. The wellsneednot bemasonry,becausemulti-
layer lighter weight acousticalaonstrucliencan furnishadequale noisereduction. Within the Interior
parkareo_ theshell constructionmayhecompletelynormal_with apenab]o wlndows,patiose porchesI
playgroundst swimmingpools, andall modesof recreationproceedingwithoul awarenessof the high-
way beyond. It,thedemandt,or[andlssu_hthatthesedovelopmenlsmaybelnterllnkedalongexten-
siva lengthsof hlghway_the someprincipleIs valid. It mustbe recogni:zedr however,that large gaps
betweenconstructlanswl[[ permitpassageof the soundto the areabeyond. Thb In Itsoff wouldnotbe
or,concernIf it were not for lowerandinterspersedperhap_Individual Pamllydwellingsin thearea
beyond. If the taffer mu]Hpleoccupancydevelopmentcould exlendcontinuously,Ihen the entire
communitybeyondwouldbe greatly I_atecled. It,, however, thereare ga_, thenIhevalldTtyof the
C-sheped,,armI even for the protectionof the particulardevelopment,is threatenndt becausethe
nolsoexposureof the walls beyond, which,,ace thehlghwQy, alsoserve to reflect thatnoiseback _nla
the open unshleldedportion of the C-st)apeddevelopment. Thls isobviously thereasonwhy thespaces
which are visually shleldedbolwoenhomesmay natbe acoustlcallyshleldeds becausethesoundwhlch
diffracts overone building I5 rot,lactealfromthe bulldlngbeyond. Therefores affhoughthe soundlevel
drops off mora rapidly asona progressesawayt'romahlghway througha residentialcommunityIhen It
doesin openspace, it is nevertheless_hebackwardreflection fromhard surfaceswhichreducesthe
potential shieldingbenefits. It', howevert in a plannedcommunffythese reflectblg walls canbe
conslructedwith substantialsoundabsorbingmaterlalan their surfaces,this backwardreflecting
propertywouldbegreatly controlled. Resultsor,modelexperlentson this subjectare shownon Ihe

i graph.
¢
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It IS apparent, then t that whTle it may _lot be necessary to exclude residential construction or, for Ihat
matter, other nolse sensitive buildings such as schoolss churches and h_spllals, from the large areas
lmmedlately adIacent to highways, it is imperative that these bulrdlngs be designed wffh thorough
recognition of the acausllcal problem. It is also clear that there rsa groat deal by way of commun]ty
plannTng_ as well as the efforts of the Individual land developer or Indlvldual home owner, that can be
done to assure adequate living conditions and other intended functrans for the buiJd[ngswhich are
threatened by an existing or planned highway development. It seemsclear, howaver_ that, Ihrough
Ignorance alone_ such plannrng is not Irkely to occur without gurdlng Information and leglslativo !
regulation from government. Since these probremsare universal throughout the country and the hlghway
net_vork Ist of course, [nrerslata as well as the traffic upon It_ It s0emsonly reasonable that such regul-
ation and constructron should come from the federal gavernment. We all, oF course_ look toward the
youthful Env;ronmental l_'otectron Agsnay for this function. We must wTshfor them nat only the
greatest competence e but a[so superhuman courage t particularly when we realize that opposing this
unique Environmental Prolectlon Agency there are also many agencies both imlde and outside the
government which also have these leffers, EPAI after their pedigree. Only for those agenc_es_ the
Inltlals stand for Envrranmental Pollution Agency. We, theret'ore_ look wilh realistic apprehension,
but Ihe greatest hope, to the Environmental Protectlan Agency f_ peaceful sound In our tlme.
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EtTROPEA_TEFFORTS TO T_DUOE T]_.II._ACTOF TRAFFIC I;OISS

Ariel Aloxaudro
Environment Directorate
Organisation for Economic

Co-operation and Development
2, roe _drd-P_ocal
Paris 16_mo, France

Back in 1963, the Wilson Committee, sot up at the request of
the British Government to propose solutions to all noise problems,
reported that in largo to,.ms"Road traffic io the prodsmlnnnt source
of _au_oyanoeand no other single noise io of comparable import_neo".
All the noise measurements made in _ropo corLfirmthis: road tr_fflc
is m3_no_t invariably the main offender i_ built-up areas. It is true
that airor_t noise may be worse thDnutro.fficnoise, but t_ali]cein the
United States, only a 1.olatlvolyllmitod number of arocs are affected.
I'S_atis more, traffic noise io continuing to incremse both in time and
in space. The period of quiet _t ni_it is bosoming shorter and shorter,
as tho measurements toJtenby the Greater London Council have ohol'_. AS
regaz_Is space, the residential suburbs With their inadequate public
transport services _re suffering increasingly dense local trD_ffic. This
Increase in road traffic holes in Europe reflects the growth of car and
motor-cyale o_.mershipand very fast urban development. Yublic opinion
has reacted sharply to this nuis_co. In all the surveys made in France,
ITo_T/O_V,Sweden, Switzorlomd and Greet Britain, tov_-dwollors cite
traffic noise ao the prlnoipal nuis_uce.

In London end Paris there have been domonstratlons agalnot now
urb_ motor%.i_ys,or freo;'_ays.In the f_ce of this prem_uro from the
public, noise abatement offioial_ have boon appolntsd, legislation h_.s
boon enacted noise abatement bodies have bssn set tzp,romoaroh has
boon initiated wit_ the object of ro_ualng noise at the source, and
local measures have been t_zon to combat noise.

Some countries an_ s0mo clty authorities are more activ_ than
others in the matter of traffic noise abatement, and some schemes have

made more pro_eso than others. I shall therefore try to give _ quickassessment of the various hinds of action being toJ.on,dealing firstly
with the problem of enforcing oxiotlng noise ro_lationo and secondly
with ioc_% measures t_¢en to reduce the impact of tro-fficnoise on the
public.

T_ EI_ORCE_RT OF ITOZ_ERULES

AS the Common _.:arkotcotu%trio_h_vo now _doptod actaeonmaximum
pe_nitted noioe lovalo for motor vehicles and moot of th_ other Europea_
countries have introduced their o_'mrogul_tiono, it io interesting to
see ho_'ttbo_o _ios oz_oapplied. For ne_'_vehicles leaving the factory,
there is on official acosptance and certification scheme; in other words,
before vehicles of a given model are launched on the market, a typical
vehicle is measurod for noise emission by the ISO method and a certifi-
cate of conformity io issued. The noise limits set so f_r, however, are
not sufficiently low sinco 95 to 1SO per cent of vehicles sall throa_
the acceptance toots.

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTONO,C.OCTOBER4,6,1872
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V_at is more, with the Iso procedure which has boon followed
for fixing the permlttod levels, it is impossible to carry out cheeks !
on the road. 0nly one coluntry,Switzorlnnd, has laid do_'mm-_ximum
noise levels for stationary vehicles which allow easy police checks,

A number of countries, namely Prance, $witzorlond, Norway,
Germany and Spain, already have or are building vehicle-testing centres
originally intended for compulsory periodical inspections from the
safety standpoint. These inspections already include, or will include,
a check for excessive noise and examination of the silencing system.
In France and in Switzerland, for exomple, there ore also npoclnl
stations for measuring noise from vohlclos which have boon found "by
ear" alone to be mo/cingtoo much noise on the road. On a sountrymwlde
basle, however, there are too folvnoise measuring stations and too few
mpot chocks, due to shortage of staff and equipment.

Hence, the most interesting action is very often that toJ_onat
local level hy certain particularly active and well-run cities. ;m
example is the Noise Brigade formed 13 years ago by the police at
Lausanne in Switzerland. This _uad consists of five police officers
omd, while its task is to reduce and control noise from all sources
much _s traffic, building sites, industrial plants, bars, dance halls
_d mo on, it has mainly been concerned with traffic nelso. 0no of
its prioritlms is to ensure quiet at nig_t-tlmo and it therefore oper-
ates at a number of points in the olty from i0 p.m. to 6 a.m. The
entire police force io of course rcquiro_ to assist the no_no squad
both al_%t _/_dday. If a squad member considers subjectively that a
vehiolo is creating too much noise ho signals the driver to stop. ITs
instruments are used at this stage and experience has ehovrn that with
Dractioo a police officer rapidly acqulros a sensitive oar and con
docile with remarkable accuracy whether the noise of a vehicle exeood_
the accepted limit. The vehicle is rapidly Inspected for road-worthi-
ness and should ore4of its components be defective or fall to confo._
to th0 laid-do_vnotsnd_mds, the vehicle is immediately tolvedto
garage for repair. The armor then has to bring it to the squad,s
tooting st_tlon for _pp_oval before ho is allowed to put it on the road
again. If the rapid inspection shows only minor defects, the registra-
tion papers arc wlthdrava% and the driver is given a temporary permit
until he h_s had the defects ;st ri_t. Ho can then recover his rogis-
tr_tlon _apsro. _f he dlsputos the sttm_ry diagnosis he is invited
to t_/m his vohiale to the tooting station for thorough inspection.

In doubtful oases whore the squad cannot find any obvious fault
that could account for the excessive noise, the driver has to leave his
vehlolo ?lhoro it is or, exceptionally, ho is nllovled to continue his
_ournoy at reduced speed without m_clng too much noise. The _ogi_tra-
tion papers ara withdra%,m _nd the driver is later called to the tostlng
station for his vehicle to bo chocked.

_he worst offenders picked up by the noise squsA omo teenage
moped riders who t_mpor with the air int_¢e remove o_ punch boles in
the silaneor syatom, or modify the carburottor to m_/cot _edr maohlnos
noisier.

In Prance this year, on the initiative of the official appointed
by the government in 1971 to be in charge of noise abatement - they call
him _I.Silence _ 37 noise squads have boon formed throughout the country.
Staff and equipment coots are borne by the _.!inlstryof the Environment
and the I!inistry of the Intorlor.
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I had my doubts at first as to whetl_or they really existed but
tholr o_is_onco warn recently brought home to me in an _muoing way° A
frlcnd of mine i_ Secretary of the Noise Coh_mittoo at the _iniotry for

the Enviror_mcn_° Co_ing to ooo me one dmyf when he _tartod up hi_ oar
he foun_ that hlo muffler had blown° _t he _tartcd out _onothelos_
only to be _topped o,fto_ a mile or co in Patio by two pollcomont _'_hooe
Job _'i_ purely and simply to otop vohlolo_ m_ci_g too much noise. The
fact that he _'_a_in the I,_$niotry of _ho _nvironmont n_vod him from
paying a £1no but he had to leave hin car there and then _t the nearest
garagOo It t_ clear from thio inoldont that a policom_n doo_ not need
a noi_ levcl mot_r to crop a noioy vohlclo any more thou he noado a

camera to p_ovo that a oar hoe _assad a traffic li_t at rod. But what
i_ d_sirahl_ i_ that _olico officcr_ _ooi_od to noioe control _hould
_1ot _t the _amo tim_ be o_ traffic control d_y; if the two duti_o arc

comblnod, noise control i_ inevitably neglected° Special _quads mu_t
b_ formed _pooifically for noise abatement _orl_.

Since Euro_ i_ _o highly urbani_ad and vohlcles zovo more and
more freely from one _o_utry to another, there i_ a need for uniformity
a_ r_gard_ _let oDly the _odss _batemo_t ro_latio_ but also the onforcs-
merit _oa_ur_. Switzerland provideo _ striking _ample. There arc no
more than one and a half million whiclo_ registered there and yet more
than _0 million run ow_' the country,_ road_ each yoar_ _t come tlmc or
onothor° How can vehicle noloo be con_rollod effectively if only _wi_s-

r_gistorod vehicles are oubjectad to roadold_ chook_? Tb_ control
meaoure_ oar_uot be applied to all vohiclo_ since this would affect the
country's tourlot trade and conflict with the _rlneiple of free oircula-

i tio_ q_ito apart from _h_ absence of _ufflcio_t peroonnol° Thi_
sxa_ple oho_o the _eod for all _ou_tri_ t_ Europ_ to carry out _uf£i-

i ciently cff_tiw controls to prevent _'d_atmight b_ called "tran_-
frontier noloo pollution", whioh to particularly noticeable in the
coquetries t_at t_¢_ crepe to ro_rict _ho nolso mad_ by their ol'au

._ vehlclo_ b_ ar_ u_abl_ to t_co effective mtopo with regard to forod/_1-
rogiotorod _ohiclo_ in tranoit.

After thlo brief look at how m_Xdmum pormltted noi_o lcvo1_ are
_p_liod J_ Ettropo_ let uo turn to other _o_ur_ that have b_o_ tako_

to reduce th_ i_pact of traffic _olso o_ tbo _op_latlo_ that $_ city
p!_in_ and t_a_fic control mQ_oure_.

_ASUBE_ DESIGNED TO _ROVIDE PROTECTIOn! AGAINST TIL_FIC NOISE

Nolo_ abatement moaouro_ aDsociated with city planning and
traffic control arc many and varied, ranging _rom acoustic barrler_ _o
vohlolo-froo zones. They i_clud_ nigh_-t±_o ha_ on certain vohiclo_,
provision of quiotor public transport, do_i_tion of no-buildlng arsao,
_oundprooflng of houoing, and _o on.

Aoou_t±o _oroo_o h_vo boon co_o_ructod in Borli_ and no_

London and _rio. 0utoido London, a pl_stico barrior _O0 motroB long
and _o._0 metros hi_ ha_ been built along the motor_y £rom the oity to

_ondon Airport a_ a protection for prlv_te hou_eo near the highway.
The moan r_d_etion in noi_ achlsvod is around i0 dDA° The coot per

linear metro was about _200_ _o that th_ Ivhole project cost ,$60,000.

_oar Parln, a_ _xp_rdm_ntal co_cr_to _crson 300 metro_ long a_d
3.50 m_tro_ hi_ ha_ boon built, ag_i_ _long the motozvlay carrying
traffi_ _o the airport and at th_ _ame cost ao the _o built _oar London°
In the Pari_ arc_, unllko London, tb_ houoing in question i_ in the form
of malti-storoy apartment blocko and the motor_'i_y ha_ 12 lan_s (compared
_,lithLo_do_1_ _ix). _hio zoan_ that only the apartments at ground l_v_l

and o_o otoroy _p ar_ protected° l'_at is more_ _h_ barrier i_ _ot long
enough; this cau_oo r_vorboration and some _partmont_ arc affected by
an extremely unpdoa_n_ low-froqu_noy noi_°
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The Paris ring motorway which is nearing completion aloe has
some interesting features. A m_ber of sections consist of tunnels or
euttingsp particularly to tbo west of the city. There is oven,one two

; hundred ;notresection in _ cutting where half the earriageway has bean
covered over to prevent noise reaching a new embassy to be built near-
by. Unfortunately, no cost £i_reo are available.

In some now French terms - Corc_-Pontoise about fifteen miles
outside Paris is a case in point - o system of zoning is applied. Along-
sldo motorways no housing is allowed on a bolt 30 metres wide from the
edge of the oarriagoway and apartments between thirty and eighty metres
from the edge o£ the oarriagoway have to be soundproofed, Along other
roads housing construction is not permitted within thirteen metros from
the edge of the carringoway.

Put the most noteworthy examples of protection against traffic
noise in new towns are in Great Britain. In Stovenage, for oxmmplo -
a new term of some i00,000 i_abitanto - road traffic, cyclists and
pedestrians are entirely segregated. Transit traffic has to take a
circular route saldtraffic to the to_'a_itself ends up in parking lots
outside the housing estates. Cycle cad footpaths are the only routes
passing through the residential areas, Thus, apart from increased safe-
ty and a bettor environment for play and for walking, traffic noise is
oonsldornbly reduced. I!otor traffic is bolng prohibited on an increas-
ing scale in some of the older quarters of tovnus in Europe. In Rouen
in France, two streets in the centre have boon closed to vehicles nnd
broad podestrinn precinct is planned. Vehicle-free zones have boon

set up in IIo_vich in Groat Britain, Coper/lagen in Denmark, Escort in
Germany, Dome in Switzerland, Vionn_ in Austria and elsewhere. Other
towns, including lon_on, will be introducing the same restrictions.
The reduction of hOleS is not the only objective or oven the main one.
The principal reason for closing satire streets to traffic is usually
to rester0 the busy, older streets to strollers and shoppers. IIono-
theless, a marginal but far from inoi_mificant side-effect is the lower-
ing of ambient noise in these areas, where buzan seeds are hoard again.
There are oven eases whore much restrictions have boon introduced purely
for roasozs of noise, pomtioularly as regards night-time traffic. In
Switzerland, a dozen streets in Zurich are closed to mopods and motor
cycles between ton at night amd seven in the morning in order to protect
the local hospitals and residential areas from noise, and since 1959
vehicles passing threu_l Lausanne have had to go ro_md the city during
night-tlme, l_ile on the subject of Switzerland, two other points are
worth mentioning: firstly, hoav_ vehicles are not _llowod Lo re% any-
where in the country during the night; the only exemptions are buses,
fire engines and trucks carrying certain perishable goods. The second
point is that at the time of a roferendLunin Berne, the Psderal capital
of Switzerland, the public decided not to spend money on buses but to
extend the trolley-bus routes which cause less pollution _nd noise.
The outcome of this referendum has had a salutary effect on other Swiss
cities whore transport undert_]_ingo are now thiDking twice before buying
buses a_d prefer _o increase the number of trolley-buses when they have
the necessary infrastructure, despite the fact that trolley-buses are
more costly tha_ motor buses. Borne thus provides a perfect example of
a combination of traffic noise abatement - a b_n on trl/eksI vehicle-free
zones and near-silent public transport.

At a last halt in this whistle-stop tour of measures to]conin
Europe to reduce the impact of traffic noise, the recent scheme intro-
duced by tI_or,Iinistryof Equipment and Housing in prance is worth
mentioning, It came _nto effect this year mld features an "acoustic

r
approval m_rk for housing in the public sector. The approval mark is to
be granted only for housing that moots specific standards of internal
and externsl soundproofing _nd it entitles the builders to an additional
lean of up to 6 per cent of the main sum advanced. It is toped that
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this will load to a genors.l improvement in the aooustlc insulation of
new building_ o_n area whioh leaves a lot to be desired at the moment,
_ince the pri_ate _oetor will certainly find itself obliged to provide
the same _t_udardo as these of gsvornmont-opunsored housil_g°

As cau be seen, the efforts _o reduoe the impact of traffic
noise in Europe are in various directions and it is too early to give
any final judgment on a number of oQhemes which are still in their

infancy° Acoustic insul_tion for heuolng, quieter public transport,
and trellis ban_ and divorsiol_o will no doubt some to bc used more _d

more to _rotoct the public from noise° But large-scale aohievomonto
are still a long way off. The growing number of vohiolo_ and the exten-
sive housing development add to the problem whero_s those solutions
that have boon found are limited in seeps,

Undoubtedly the efforts being made in certain countries which
do net have any influence on the r_duction of vehiolo noise at the

source - Switzerland being a cads in point - merit spsoial _ttention
ainoe they could well _ervs as an example to others. But there is no
doub_ _ha_ many of the measures I ]_avo referred to are no mere thnn
temporary _alllativoo °

Step_ need to be toJcon to reduce holes at the noureoj since
this io the only real way to achieve any gBnoral improvement° In thi_
connection it should be no_od that research is under way In ±he United
Statos_ in Gro_t Brit_in_ Gormo.ny an_ Franoo on ways of reducing the
noise emitted by vohloles, but oonoido_ablo time will elapse before it
_roducos _ignlflcan_ results - and the load time from the laboratories
to _he mass _roductden faotories io even longer,

1_oanwhilo, all we can do is to improve the implementation of

th_ existing _orms, and soiz_ ovor_ opportunity offered by city pln_ning
_d trsf£ic oontrol measures,
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TRAFFIC NOISE ABATEMENT RESPONSIBILITIES
OF STATE HIGHWAYDEPARTMENTS

Louis F, Cohn
Environmental Engineer
Department of Highways
Co_onwealth of Kentucky

Frankfort, Xen_ucky

Ttaffic noise pollution is not a new phenomenom; it has been
a_ound for qui_e'a long while. Excessive traffic noise is known
to have existed fox more than two thousand years, when, durinE the
retsn of Julius Caesar. chariot _zaffic p_oduced offensive noise
levels in the Streets of Rome. Annoyed at the racket, the Emperor
decided to institute his own traffic noise aba_ement program by
banishing chariots from the sczeets durin 8 the night hours. Thus_
Caesar probably became the first expert in _raffl= noise abaceme.t.

UnforEunately, state highway departments do not have the ex-
pertiae in the noise control business _hac Caesar had. Kentucky
Just _taz_ed in Septembez of 1971 wl_h one full-_ime engineer.
This is about _verage for most states, although _omej like California,
have an_icipatcd federal _egulatien _nd h.ve worked in the are_ _or
e number of _eazs.

Wha_ actually is _he federal regulation _ha_ has caused state
highway departments _o add en_lneezs whose _eaponsihllities are the
solution_ co noise problems? And have these expenditures in person-
nel and also those in eguipmenc, support and _r_ining proven _o have
been successful investmen_s of _he _ax dollars? The answer to _he
second question is _n unquall_ied yes_ and _ht_ will become even more
evident _s time passes, The answer _o the first quesElon is given
by Section 3 o£ Policy and Procedure Hemorandum 90-2, NOise Standards,
as issued by the Federal Highway Administration, which s_tes in par_:
"In order _o be eligible for Federal-Aid participation, all applicable
p_oJect_ shall include noise aba_¢men_ measures _o _b_ain _he design
noise levels in the s_andards unless e_ceptions have been _pproved as
provided herein°" In other words, if a _tate _raffic noise aba_cment
engineer does an unsa_is£actory job, hLs sca_e may lose a large _meunc
of federal money.

The Federal-Aid Highway Ac_ of 1970 amended Section 109 of Title
23 Df _he United St_es Code to include the _ollowing:

(h) NoC la_er than July 1, 1972 _he Secret_y (of
Transportation), af_e_ consultation wl_h apprep_ia_e
Federal and S_ate officials shall submit to Congress,
_nd _oc later than 90 days after such submi_sion, pro-
_luI_ate guidelin_s designed to assure that possible
adverse econom_c_ socl_l_ and environmental effects
rel_lng to any p_opos_d proJec_ on any Federal-Aid
system have been fully considered in developing such
project, and Ch_ the final decisions on the project

INTER,NO_E 72 PROCeeDiNGS WASHINGTON D,C. OCTOBER 4.6, 1_72
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are made in the best overall interest, taking into
eonside_atlon the need for fast, safe, .nd efficient

transportation, public sezviees, and the costs of ellm-

inati.g or minimizing such adverse effects and the fol-
lowing:

(I) air, noise, and water pollution (among
other thinks )

Section 109 (i) of this same title was also added to state

that the standards fez highway noise levels must he compatible

with different land uses, and that no federal-ald project which

did not receive location phase approval before July 1 of this year
must comply with the standards in order to be eligible for approval.

In the development of pPM 90-2, which is _he response to the

Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1970, the Federal Highway Administration

did its best to follow the letter of the law, For example, the FHWA
circulated a draft of the PPM, and requested that all states send in

comments. In addition, the American Assoclatlon of State Highway
O_ficials I Task Porto on Environmental Design made comments, This

Task Force represents a key group of men, since it is made up largely

of the directors of the highway design branches of nine state highway
departments. After compiling all the comments received t the FHWA

made a sincere effort to incorporate needed changes into PPH 90-2.
The result is that PPM 90-2 represenrs a workable yet effective meth-

od for reducing traffic noise =esultlng from improper highway design.

Precisely how are the state highway departments required to

respond to the Noise Standards? Previous federal regulations have

required the submittal of the following: The location or corridor

study report, and the design study report, as required by PPM 20-8;

and the pre-draft, draft, and final environmental impact statements,

as required by PPM 90-1. PPM 90-2 requires that sections on noise be

included in these other reports. At some future date, similar sec-

tions will be requlzed for other environmental factors, including air
pollution. If a state highway department feels that it is necessary

to apply for an exception to the Noise Standards, it does so in the

environmental impact statement. Approval of the E.I,S. signifies

approval of the exception, thus eliminating the need for submitting

a separate request,

The Federal Highway Administration is also requiring that each

state highway department develop an interdisciplinary team, of st_ff,

to handle envlronmen_al problems. This proses% which is called the
Environmental Action Plan. m_st be fully implemented and operatlosal

by October I, i973. This interdisciplinary team will have at least
one full-time noise abatement engineer who will work with all phases

and divisions of the hlghway program, In addition, most state high-

way departments are attempting to tzals their planning and design

englneers in the basics of traffic noise prediction and abatement

procedures. By having each engineer familiar with the techniques
used in traffic noise control, the interdisciplinary team member

whose speciality fs noise abatement englneezln 8 will be free to han-
dle the more difficult problems.

One problem that the state highway department has been faced with
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is where to fled a noise abatement engineer. Very few engineerlng
schools in the United States offer much course work in environmental

noise controls and many of those who do offer such p_ogtams do so

only at the graduate level. Therefore, most state highway departments

have resorted to the retr_inlng of certain promising young civil or

highway engineers.

Nhile PPH 90-2 does not llst any requirements in regard to type

and amount of noise monitoring equipment neededj it is necessary for

the _tate hlghway department to have something. The P_'l states that

a comparison must be made between the predicted traffic noise levels

and the existing ambient nolse levels. The only accurate way to

determine existing amblent noise levels is to actually go into the

fle[d and _aasure them. Thus the need _ot equipment exlsts,

The minimum equipment required is a sound lev_l meter and a

csllbrator. The Kentucky Department of Highways has also purchased

a graphic level recorderj which allows for bett_r interpretation of

the data gathered. This set of equipment co_ts approximately three

thousand dollarsj including support equlpment. The Kentucky Depart-

ment o£ Highways believes that the purchase of two more sets of equip-

ment is all that will be required to monitor alt projects in the state.

Therefore, the total inltlal outlay for Kentucky in terms of noise

measurlng and recording equipIoent will be less than ten thousand dol-
lars.

AS mentioned earllerD each stat_ must also make predietlons on

fu_uT_ t_afflc nolsa levels that will exist in the design year o£

the project. The Federal lllghway Administration has approved several

msthods for making these predictions. One of these is National Co-

operative Highway Research Program Report 117, "Highway Noise - A
Dsslgn Guide for Highway Englneers", a project funded by the Highway

Research Board and performed by Bolt) ge_anek and Newman, Inc. The

Kentucky D_partment of Highways has adapted this design guide to a

computer program, and has also used it as the basis for a tlme-shar-

ing computer program that generates solso level contours. Kentucky

is also in the process of comparing results obtained from Report i17
with results from actual field measurements in order to add validation

to the design guide.

The next question to consider is. what will be the short and

long range results of the implementation of PPH 90-2. Thls is v_ry

important when one considers the devastating effects that traffic

noise has on the modern American. For example, the people of Seattle,

Washl,gton nearly rejected a major urban expressway, mainly because

of excessive traffic noise. Only after the Washington Department of

Highways redesigned the expressway to include revolutionary noise
abatement procedures did the public allow it to be built. _

The one section of PI_I 90-2 that more than any other will deter-

mine Success or failure is the appendix containing the actual numer-

ical limits themselves, All levels given in the pl_| are in terms of

LI0J which is the noise level exceeded ten percent of the time. The

most con_nonly used limit is seventy dBA, which applies to r_sldences,
schools, hospitals, hotels, and the llke. The ilr_t draft of Pl_I 90-2

had this limit as sixty dBA. It did not take long for the states to
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rea_£ze _h_ this was entirely _oo low, since mos_ tzaffic noise
predictlons seemed to £a11 in six_y _o seventy dBA range. As a
zesulc of commen_s received fzom the s_ate hlghwny departments and
_he ASSHO T_sk Force on Environmental Design, _he Fedezal Highway
AdminlscraCion r_ised thls llmi_ up Co seventy dBA. This pr_vldes
a workable level _h_ s_ate hlghway dep_men_ are able to _nco_-
po_ate Into _helr p_oJec_s wi_hou_ ceuslng eny unnecessary delays.
On _he o_her hand, an LI0 of 8evenly dBA is s_£cc enough _o ellm-
_n_e _n_ obvious p_oblem _re_s°

It is, o£ course, too e_rly _o _el_ ££ PI_ 90-2 will _lce
slgni£ican_ con_rlbu_ions in _r_ffic noise _ba_emen_o One c_n onl_
hope it w111, and he ten also be encouraged by _he positive _esponse
received thus far by the s_te highway departments. Con_zary to
wha_ _ay he populo_ bellef, mo_ highway adminls_rato_s _eal$ze
_helr responslblllty to the p_otee_ion of _he environ_ent_ _nd have
cooperated wi_h the Feder_l Highway Adminis_ra_ion in _he develop-
ment of the nolse standards.

1Bulley, W. A, (Washington DepazCmen= of Highways), "Design for
Noise Control rr, presented _ _he national mee_£_E of A.A.S.H.O,_
Miem£_ Flozid_ December 7, 1971,
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_IOISE CONTROL FOR INTERSTATE 205 IN PORTLAND, OREGON

Myles A. Simpson
21120 Vanowen Street

Oano_a Park, California 91303

The introdu0tlon of a major highway into an urban residential area may
cause _ver0 8nv1_o_mental i_pact unless careful analysis and planning
is _nderE_k_ early _ the design p_ocess, Rece_lyj Bolt Ber_ak and
Newman Ino. performed an evaluation for the Oregon State Highway Divl-
_ion of th_ proposed configuration of 1-205 in Eas_ Portland. The
analysis wa_ designed to pinpoint areas of impact a_ong the freeway
rout_j and So r_oo_e_d nolse control mea_e_ Per _ed_In_ these Im-
pact areas. In this paper I will describe the techniques developed
for dePi_in_ noAse impact area8 an_ the conslderatlon_ involved in det_r-
_inin_ effec_v_ noiBe control _e_u_es,

Of prlm_rM importance in the task _f defining noi.e impact Is the capa-
bility of pr0dlct_ng noise levels _hat will result from future hlghw_y

_rafflc. Towards this end we developed a computer program which cal_u-
late_ LLO no1_e levels for freely flowing traffic. Thls computer program

follows the boslc prlncipal_, a_d Incorporates the bsslc dat_ of the
Highway Noise Design Ouide _ published by the Highway Re_arch Board.
The program _a_es a section of highway and divides it up into polnt
so_rces, wi_h a powsr level dafined i_ each so_rc_ for car and truck
ho_se, The nolse 'level heard at a location near the hlghway is deter-

_ined by _ummation of the contributions Prom all the point sources, If
bar_ior i_ located he_ween th_ observer and a partlc_la_ point 3o_ce,

the ccntr_butlon of that particular point source Io diminished by an
_ount baoed on th_ barrier atte_u_io_ curve Of Hackawa 2, as modified

in _ho De_i_n Ouide, A b_r_ier may _esul_ from the natural terrain of
_he area, str_ct_s Ice,ted between _he highw_ and observer, or may
be caused b_ shAeldlng due to the freeway itself.

Output of th0 computer program may be in a gr_phic_l form_, The first

figure il_u_tratos a _ample plot produced by the computer. _n thAs flg-
ure, th_ repro_ent_tlo_ cP the hlghW_y as a set of point _o_rces, II_dl-
cared by s_al,8, can readily b_ seen, Narrior_ are indicated with a
soli_ llne, whlle row_ Of houses are indlca_ed with dashed lines. IIolse

level_ resultlng Prom traffic on _he highway are depicted by various
symbols,

Fro_ a computer plo_ such _3 thi_, it is easy to reco_nIz_ areas alc_
the freeway route which will be expose_ to high level_ of noise.

The determln_tlon of noi_e impact is based on _wo cons_deratlons: whether
the expected nc_3e levels excee_ crlterla levels_ or whether the noise
levels exceed _mbient levels alreody existin_ _n _he co_ununi_y, Of
course, PoP dlfferent _and uses_ dlfferent criteria would apply. In this
Study w_ defined noise criteria in terms of LLO and LIO noise levels for

day and nigh_tlme perlods_ based prlmarilF on speech communic_tlon and
sleep req_Ir_e_ts_ a_ follows:

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHrNGTOND.C,, OCTOBER&S,1872
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DaF L_O Night L_O Da F LIO _It_h_ L!O

Residences InBtde 45 40 51 _

Outside _O _5 56 51

$choo1B Inside 40 40 _6 46

Outside 55 61

_f expe0ted nolse leve_s f_om htgh_a_ _afflc exceeded _hese design crt-
te_l_ b_ Up to 5 dB, a condttlo_ of I'mino_ Impact'l i_o_ld ex!_t. _he_e _s
_l_ ±_pa_ l' _he_ _he cr_e_ton _evel is no_ exceeded, _nd t*s_g_$ftc_
±mpact" _f _he crl_e_ton is exceeded bF more _han _ dB.

I_ has been found _hat p_ople gene_aI_ F _end to rea_ _o cha_ges _n _he_
e_vl_o_e_t; _he g_e_er th_ change _he mo_e _eve_e _he r_a_on_ _h_
o_e _u_t _1_o oon_lder the l_c_ea_e _ _mb_ent no_ _eve_ that _ _e-
sult w_h the new htgh_ay_ eve_ If _he ln_,eased levela d_ not exceed the
design criterion. Gene_al_F_ exceeding _he amblent _evel b_ _ to 1_ dB

ambient ievel _s exceeded by more _han 15 dB.

As an aid in ev_atlng the notre l_ac_ of ne_ highway noise o_ an area,
_he vartou_ tmp_c_ categorle_ ca_ be related _o Judgmenta of the accep_-
abl_tt_ of _he _ol_e _vl_o_t_ a_d _o th_ a_cF_ce Or dls_l_fa¢_ton
It maF cause:

NO IMPA_ - The highwaF nol_e environment generall_ ta not

H_OR I_PA_ - The hlghwa F nolle environment _s expected to be
a_ceptable to mo_t $nd_vtduaI_, but the_e ma_ be
_ome _nno_ance or dt_atl_actio_.

_ION_FICANT _PACT - The hlghwa_ _olse environment ma_ be Judged aa
u_aeceptable b_ many wlth considerable an_oFance
a_d dts_atlufactlon.

When anal_s_a ln_loate_ that a notre impact w111 re_ul_ from _he freeway
_rafflc_ there are a va_let_ of nolle co_trol'_e_Du_e_ which _ay be u_ed
to alleviate the _o_enttal noSse problem. Dep_ea_lon or e_evatlon of the
htghway_ _oc_lo_ of a ramp, or eve_ realtgnme_t _f mal_ lane8 Of t_e
highway are all mea_ure_ _hlch may be oo_ldered If the notae _o_rol
analysl_ ta_e_ pla_e ear_ enough _n the design pro_e_. A_I too often,
lloweve_ th_ onl_ effe_lvo me_n_ cf noise control re_alning t_ a h_ghway
d_tgnerl because the _oad_ay _11gnmen_ _d _levatlon ha_ Bee_ permanently
_et_ t8 _he de_n _d _o_t_uc_lon of nolle b_rrie_ a_ong po_tton_ _f
the _lghwa_.

In _ome _._u_tton_ _he _oa_ of no_ control 1_ tota_l_ o_t of p_oportlon
to lts beneflta. An equallF tmport_nt conceder,s±on l_ _ha_ of vl_ua_
Smp_ct; _here 1_ _ point whe_ there _a_ be mo_e objection b_ a community
to a hlgh Wall fo_ _olae control _or examplej th_n _here wo_ld be _o the
nolle exposure that would r_s_l_ If the wa_l were _o_ there. It should
be recog_lze_, th_reforej that 1_ 1_ _ot _wa_s _ea_Ible to de_rea_e
traffic noise to _evel_ which _ould be _a_l_fac_or_ to all _eatde_a and
compatible w_th all _and u_e.

TO Illustrate _h_ no_se _n_l_st_ proced_re_ used In thl_ stud_, le_'_ _on-
_lder a portion of 1-205 tha_ tuna _hrcugh _he eommu_lt_ cf Len_B. Just
north of thl_ are_, I-2Q5 lnte_ects with another major highwaM. _n o_der
to minimize _h_ _o_t of w_avl_g o_ _he free_a_, _h_le a_ _he 5a_e tl_e
provldtn_ aece_ to I-_05 f_r the Le_ community, a braided ra_p conf$g-
ura_l_n in _onJu_c_o_ wlth collector-distributor _e_ Wa_ designed for
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both sides of the freeway (see Fig. 2). Although bile freeway itself is
slightly depressed In this immediate area, the braided ramp strucbure
utilizes two la_es elevated above grade, wlbh one 12 feeb above grade at
the hlgbesb point. Tbls ramp configuration is located Immedlately adja-
cent to a school, Further complicating tbe sltuablon is the terrain,
which drops off considerably to bhe soutb of tile Leafs area. whil_ the
highway romaln_ ab baslcalIy the same elevation.

Two alternatlve ramp configurations were developed by the ]ilghway Division
in an attempt to reduce the noise levels from this sbrucbure. One alter-
native called for the relocablon of the ramp structure tO an area south
of the school; the basic ramp configuration would be uncbanged. The sec-
ond alternative involved placing all lanes _t or below grade in the vicin-
ity of the school with the ramps bhat were originally elevated, now de-
pressed about 28 feet below grade at the lowest point.

Our analysts indlcated that regardless of the braided ramp design adopted,

nolse control barriers would s_l_l be required in order to mJDlmlze the
impact of tbe highway on the Lents area, and to _chleve an acceptable

noise envlronment at the school. Because off the high elevated _amp dn the
lnltlal design, the needed sound barriers Would have be be impraotlcably
high to be effective. The flrst alternative, involving relocation of the
ramp structure, was ruled out because the cost would be prohibltlvely
higb. We) therefore, recommended that the final design, in which none of
the braided ramps rose above grade, be adopted.

With this design consideration a_ a basis, we developed noise contours for
this area using the oolnputcr program desoribed _bove. The next figure
shows these contours, whleb depiob LSO noise levels for peak morning
traffic in 1990,

In order to compare these predicted noise levels with current ambient
levels) field noise measurements were obtained at bhree iocatlons in this
community. At each location, iO minute noise samples were reaorded on
magnetic b_pe once an hour for 24 hours. The tapes were analy_ed by play-
back through an A-weightlng network into a statistical dlstrlbutlo_ ana-
lyzer. From the dCstrlbutlon, it was posslble to obtaln the vardous
percenbil_ levei_ such as the Lit, L_O and the Lg0 levels exceeded Wlt[lID
each hour, and over the course of the day. Indicated on the figure are
tile LSO noise levels at three locations, computed for day and nighP time
pe_,Iods,

Note _hat _he noise levels do not vary grcably from position be position,
We ]lave found bhls bo be true in many such communltdes, where measurement
locations are away from the influence of heavily traveled streets.

Compariso_ of the predleted noise level contours and the current ai_blent
levels, and comparison of the predlcbed noise levels with the outside
daytime criterion level for residences of 50 dBA and for _chools of 55

dBA, indicate the need for noise control measures along this section of
the freeway.

Our recommendations involved a series of barriers along the f'reeway edge,
indicated in the next figure. The center barrier is 15 feet high. and
may be a wall. earth berm. or combinabion thereof. It may well be built

as a vertical wall along the boundary of the school, providing a back-
board for school sports activities. The remaining three barriers are
each designed to be lO feet high.

L50 noise contours, reflecting the use of the noise control barriers, are
indicated in the figure. The overall reduction in noise level as com-
pared with the contours of the previous fl_gure is 3 to 8 dg, depending
upon the location.
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Fro_ knowledge of the varlation In traffic flow 0vet the course of the
day_ the chanEe in projected _oi_e levels w_th t_me of day.was determined.
Comparison of daytime nnd nlghttlme L50 and LI0 noise levels for peak and
nonpeak traffic fl_ws wlth day and niEhttime d_s_n crlterla for indoor
and ou_slde actlvlt_es, and wlth exlstlng amblen_ no_s_ levels du_in_ the
d_y and nlght per_ds_ _efine the v_rious noise 1_pact areas for _h_s cam-
_unlty. The _ex_ f_gure depicts the varlous impact _reas durlng the dny.
e_tegor_zed _nto Inslde and outside actlvi_les. N1g_ttlme impact _reas
ca_ be depicted in a s1_11ar manner. However,, si_ce _he dlfference b_-
tween d_y_Ime and Di_htt_me highway nolse levels I_ _enera11_ greater than
t_e d_ffe_ence between the no£_e crlterla for _he co_,respondin_ tlme

p_ri0d3, the n_ht_Ime i_pact areas are usunlly _al_er th_ the day,line
perlods.

Depletion of noise Impac_ areas _n _ _raphlcal m_nner such _s this I_ a
v_l_ble _ooI _o the highway designer, and can also be an _r_portant par_
cf _ highway envi_onmeIlt_l impact s_ateme_t.

B_sed o_ th_ desi_ crlterlon listed above, the_e would be "no _mpact"
from the freeway noise outside of Lents _hool. In order _o determine
the impact in_de the building, noise measurements were made Of the
cu_Ide-to-ln_Ide n_i_e reductlon of the _t_ucture. It Was found tha_

with windows open, because of _he la_e Window a_e_ faclnE the hi_hway_
one could exp_c_ onl_ a 10 _B reduction of highway noise from outside to

_slde, On t_e basls of this, the "minor _mpact" _l_slf1_atlon applies i

Inslde _lle classroo_ wight _he windows ope_. With the w_dows closed, !
the_e would be "no Impact" f_om _he f_'eeway, 1

[

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I_ __

157-173{IS68).
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FfGURE SAMPLE COMPUTER PLOT OF 1-205 AND L_O NOI|E LEVELS

FIGURE 2_ TYPICAL I.,_YOUI- BRAiDeD RAMPS
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THEMEASUREMENTOF NOISE FROM MOTORVEHICLESON THEHIGHWAY

BenH. Sharp
Wyle Laborator;es

T20Maryland Street
El Segundor California 90245

INTRODUCTION

Motorveh;crescomprisethe mostwidespreadsourceaf no;seproblems;n urbanareastoday. Th/sIs
partrcutarlytrueof those vehiclesproducingnoise levers that "standout" fromthe averagestreamof
traffican highways- the large dlesertruakt the noisypassengeror sportscart andmany motorcycles.
Inanattempt to contrat the IncreaseInnoise revelsproducedby motorvahtctes, the California Leg-
151atureadoptedMotorVehicle Codesfar J;mTtlngthe noiselevelsproducedby newv(:hleles, endby
exlsHngvehicleson the highway. Theresponslhllttyfar canducHngthe necessaryhighwaynoise
measurementstoenforce the Vehicle CodeNoTserlmitswasgiven to the Col;ramie H;ghway Patror
(CliP),

Themethodof measuringvehiclenoiseo_ the highway, particularly the selectionof suilablemeasure-
rnontsHes,wasadoptedby the CHPfromthe reaammendat;onproposedby theSoc/ety of Automot;ve
Engineers(Reference1), whI©hwasdedgnodf'arthetestlngofnewmotorvehlcles. IncludedIn this
rocamm0ndatlonIs the requirementthat thenoise measurementsshould bu conductedat a distanceof
50 feel I'romthevehicle pathI and that thereshou/dbeno teflect;ng obstaaJeswlthrna T00fear radlus
of thernrcrophan¢or the vehicle at Its clos0=tpaler to the microphone. It loan becameapparentthat
Ihe constraintsonthe choice of sultabtemeasurementIocatlc_s Imposedby thisstandardmaderl
almostImpossibleto take measurementsIn mosturbanandreddentlal areas. Asa resultt a research
programwas undertakento Fray;demoresubstant;alevidenceonthe feasrbIfftyaf enJarglngIb¢ num-
ber ofdies avalrabrefor highwaynoisemeasurementsby relaxingsite restrlcrlons.*

Exam/nlngthe feasibll;ty at"reraxtngthesecanstrodntsconslstsfirst of dec;dine whaterrorcan be
aJJowedrn the measurementandsecondt definingconffguraHonsaf reflect;he surfacesthatproduce
anerrornogreaterthan this. Arternat[vely,IF the errordue to thepresena0ofreflectlng surfacescan
bedeterminedt thenIt can beapplied asa carrectr_ Factorto thenorse leveJsof vehiclesmeasured
at that tacaHan+ lt'the canf;guradonof roftectIngsurfaces;s toocomplex for theerror to be deter-
minedbysimple calcuJattont then the feasibilityof determiningthe error by moansof an acoustical
calibrationmustbe examined. To verify thatthose threemethodsof site serectronare valid t andto
determinethe necessarycorrection t'actors_requiresa moredetailed knowJedgoof the factorsthat
dete_rne the norseroyal producedbya passtngvehlcJe+ Thosefactor_ aredhcu_sodIn the following
sections+

FACTORAFFECTING VEHICLENOISE MEASUREMENTS

Vehr¢10Noise Characteristics

In commonwith mastsourcesafnol_o_ themotorvehlcJeproducesnodseasa byproductof ;tsnatural
operaH0n. As a noisesourcet ff is muchmorecomplex thana Ioudspoaker_tarexampre,since tf con-
rainsa largenumberof movingFartst manyof which act as indivldual producersof nolse. Sameof
these(o.g. t th= cooling fanI air ;ntaho0 enginet transm;ssrontexhaustsystemandHres)ore more

*Thisw_ k wasct_nd(:ted by W le Labnrateriolundercontract to theState of CallfornIa Departr_nt
of H ghwayPare _eferonce '_).

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHfNGTOI_D.C,,OCTOI]ER4.6,1072
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Importantthanothersandbythemselvescontributemastaf the total noiseproduc0dby the vehicle.
Becausethesemajor sourcesof noiseperformwidely differing mechanical functlons, ItIsto he
expectedthat the frequencyspectrumat"theovera/I noisefrom the vehicle wlll be complex. Also+
since thesesourceseredistributed aboutthevehicle to a certain extent, the noiseradlatodmayvar),
fromfronttorear or fromside tas[de.

PerhapsmareImportantthanthesetwo Factorsalone ls thatdifferent typesof vehicleswill generally
dlspJaydifferent spectraanddlrectlvlty due to variations In mechanicaldesign. Thedegree of var;a-
Hen Issufficiently large ta precludethe h),potheslsof an "averagevehicle "norse characterlstlc,

The_opagafian Palh

In the absenceof the graund, the soundwavesradiatedbya typlc;al vehicle will spreadout according
to the weH-knawn;nversesquarelaw (;.e. F theno;se level will drop6 dB for a doubffngof the dIs-
tance fromthevehicle) exceptat pasltiansvery close to thevehlcle. Theeffect aFthe groundIs to
provide a reflected signalat the receiver Inaddition to thedirects unroflec/ed signal. The resulting
interferencebetweenthe direct andreflecled signalscan r_ducetile attenuationt dueto spreadingof
the soundwaves, Pca value lessthanthat given bythe inversesquarelaw. Themagnitudeof the
reductlan_however,dependsan the d;menslonsof the vehicle andIhe spectrumof the radiated nolse.
Sincebath thesefactors vary considerablyamongdifferent vehicles, thebehavior of the noiselevel
with distanceIJ a functionof the vehicle type.

At somelocations,it mightbenecessaryto takemeasurementsat distancesfromthe vehicleother
than the SO-Factdistancedictated by the existing standardpracedure,soas to monitortraffic In a
numberof traffic lanes. Thenoiselevelsmeasuredat otherdistancesmusrqof course, becarrected
to give the levels that wouldbe measuredat SOfeet. Therequiredcorrect{ondependsupon the rate
at which the nalso level decreaseswlth increasingdistancefromthevehicle. Toreducethe compli-
cations that wouldoccur If each type of vehlclo requireda different correctionfactor+samegener-
alizatlons mustbe madeconcerningthe prapegatlancharacteristics. Experimentalevidence
(Reference2) Indicates that a _:arrectlonbasedon the Inversesquarelaw Is In orderwhenthe meas-
urementdistanceis lessthan50 feet. ThlscorrectionmustbesubtractedFromthe measurednoiJe
leveJ. It Isrecommendedthat measurementsshouldnat be madeat distancesof lessthan 25 feet from
the vehlclepeth. AtdistancesgreaterthanSOfeetframthevehlcle, asllghtl)'lower carreetian must
be usedFbreedon a decreaseof 4 dB for a doublingof thedistance, Thlscarrectfonmustbe added
to the measurednoise level. Thedifference In the correctionfactorsfar the two rangesof distance
Is the result of Interference causedby reflectionsfromthe ground, ThesecorrectFonfactors for dis-
tanceare chosenso as to beconservativefor t),plcal highwayvehicles+I.e,, thecorrectedhaiku
level Is eRualtoar lessthan that whichwouldactually be measuredaPSOfeet.

h_teorqlogfcal Effects

Thepropagationof the soundwavesIhroughthe atmospherecanalsobe affected by windand tem-
peraturegradients. Thesehavethe effect o_refracting the wavesandchangingtheir dlmctlon of
propagatlonraswell as producingpassibleFocusingof manydifferent propagatlanpathsat a single
point. In theenforcementof the vehicle nalse limit_, It isaf primary importanceto ensurethat
melearaloglcaleffects da nat result In an error that Increasesthe measurednoise levels. In contrast
ta absolutemeasurementsof vehicle noise, th. Introductionof anerror that decreasesth0measured
noise level Isof secondaryImportance,sinceIt is themotarllt whoreceives the benefit. Conse-
quently+ theonlymeteorologicaleffects that need tobe studiedare Fhasethat could result In an
tnereaseIn themeasurednrdseJeveJ. Fortunately,for d;stancesof ImportanceIn thisstudy, the
magnitudeof themeteorologicalvariationsthat cansignificantly affect theprapegatlanof sound
wavesare eithergreater than thosenormally encounteredor lie outside theconstraintsdictated by
the measurementcode. ThusI [twou[dappearthatnaaddfrlana[constra;ntsorcarrectlonsare
requiredto accountfar elfects of weather.

+. • ........................
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Effectsof Reflectin_ Obstacles

Thepresenceof reflecting obstaclersis thesourceof the mostsignificanterror that canoccurin notre
measurementsr andhencereceived primaryemph;,s;sin thisstudy. Sincevehiclesdenot generally
radiatesoundenergyequally_nall dfroctlonst somereflector conFtgurotlonswill producea larger
errorthan others. Thlsmeansthat reflactlrlg obstaclescan assumean importance thQtis dependenton
thedlrectivlty of thenoiseradiatedby thevehicle, and thisdtrectivlty is not the s_meForQll vehi-
cles. Thereis thereforeno s_nglereflectorconfigurationthat will producethe sameerrorIn meas-
urementfor all types of vehTcles. Fortunatelyt thls doesnQtpreventgenerQIITmltsFrombeing
Formulatedfor theeffect of reflecting obstQcles, it can be shown(Refer©nee2) that the calculated
errorIn the measurednoise(evolof a vohlclewhlchrodTatesnoiseequally In all directionsrepre-
sentsa conservativeestimateof the real errorobtainedwith any othervehicle in thepre_onceof
certain typesof reflectors, regardlessof Its dlrectlvlty. The typesof reflectorsforwhichthis is true
areplanesurfacusthat are parallel or perpendicularto Ihevehicle path. Thisvalidity alsoholds [n
thecaseQfcornerroflectars_wheresurfacesthat ore parallel and p_rpond_cularto thevehicle path
meal. With thisslmpllflcaHonsthe errorsproducedby the above typesof reflecting obstacleshove
beencalculatedand theirvalidily checkedby field measurementsusingtypical highwayvehicles.

A concisestatementof theerrorsdue to reflecting surfacesTsgiven In Table 1 in termsof _heincre-
ment(Increase)In measurednoise level that Is producedby the pre_onceof the surFQce_.Of special
note[n this table is the factIhat a s_nglereflectingsurfacet parallel to the vehicle path_may beas
closeas 50 feel from thevehicle or themicrophonewithout affecHngthe measurednohe level by
morethan0.5 dg. As thenoiselevel Indicated onthe scale of a soundlewsl metercannotgenerally
beread to within an accuracygre_ter thanapproximately0.5 dgt thisvalue Is takenasthe maximum
degreeof error allowablewithout theneed Fora correction to thenoiselevel. If the_lnqlereflect_ i
Ingsurfaceis closerthan50 feet to eitherthe vehicle or the microphonet the errorwill be greater !
than0.5 dg anda corrucHonto the noiselevel wellbe roquffod. Table1 Qlsoincludesthe error or
thecorrection factor requiredin the casewherethereare reflecting surfacesonbo_hsidesor the
vehicle-microphoneconfiguration. Theseerrorsare naturallygreater thanthosewith Justo_a
teflectlng surt'ace, h is interestingto note_hatreflecting surfacessatisfyingthe constraintsIn the
exlstlngtestmethod(noobstacle(s) located100feet fromthe vehicleand 100 FeetFrom_hemicro-
phone)coulds1111produceanerror of 0.5 d_. TheaboveQssumptl_that no correctionla the noise
levels is requiredif the errorIs lossthan0.5 dB Is thereforecompatiblewilh exlslingconstraints.
ThusTable 1 can be usedtodetern_[nereflector IocatTons_uchthat nocorrectlons_a_homuasurod
noiselewis of vehicles arerequlred_or to determinethe correctionFactorto b_ subtractedfrom
thoselevels if theerror Isgreaterthan thatconsideredacceptable.

Thereare somatypesof reflecting obstaclesthat donot exactly comeunderth_ categoryof a plane
surface, yet their effect on the measurednoiselevel canbs determinedin _omecircumstances.
Sometypical examplesof suchobstaclesare embankmeats_statTc_Qryautomob/les_smallbillboards
ands/gns, telephonekiosks_etc. It Is difficult to claculate the error that resultsfromreflecti_ns
fromthosetype_of obstacles_and soan experimentalprogramwasemployedto measurethe erro_.
Themainconclus/ondrawnFromthe resultsof this programis that reflecting obstaclessmaller than
8 feet longand 2 feet highin the immediateviclnffy of the measurementsite donotproduceany
slgnlflcanlerror [n the measurementof theA-weighted noise levelsofhighway vehicles. Ho_ther_
ff appears_do bushesor evenfairly densehodge_ unlessthey are situatedbehveenthe vehicle and
themicrophone. Undertheseconditions,a reductionin the measurednoise level lspassible.

SiteCalibraHan

Theconfigurationsof reflectingsurfacescoveredbythe above co_derations are sufficientlybasle
as tobe "easilydefined." Inother words_the suitability of a particularsite for highwaynoise
• easurementscan becheckedsimplybymeasuringlhe distancesof certainallowable typesof reflect-
ingsurfacesfrom themlcrahone. Evenso, the numberof highwaysites_hatcan bechosenby lids
method_slimited by _hepresenceof reflecting surfacesthQtdo not comeunder thedescriptionof
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TabJo 1. Numerical Corroctlon f:actarl In dB to be Subtracted from the Noise

level from Vehicles h_asured in the Presence of Reflecting Surfaces

a

L
t
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being "easily defined." Thul_ In orderto expand the methc:d of site =electron to include locations
having a greater complexity of reflecting obstacles S It is necessary to examine the feasibility of'a
measurement site calibration.

fiaslcalJy, the cafibratl_ of q=nyunknownsystem [i performed by determining l}_eeffect of that system
on a known Input signal. In thls case, the system Is the configuration of reflectlng abstc=rdasIn the

immediate vicinity of a highway Io_atlon at which It is deslred to measure the noise level oFpassing
vehrcJes. The effect of the system that It Is requffod to determine Is the change in noise level meas-
ured at the microphone due to the presence of the reFlecHng obstacles. The Input t or calibration
signal, must be an acoustic signal that to some degree simulates the noise radiated by h_ghway
vehicles.

For the purpose of cafibratlon_ the source used to generate the signal mustbe driven along a palh 50
feet from the measurement microphone In an area free of aH reflecting surfaces and the maximum
noise Jevel noted. The same source Is then driven through the de_ffed measurement site and again the
maximum noise level noted. The difference between the two nolle level readings Is a aorrect_

faator_ due to Ihe presence of refracting abstacles_ to be appfied to all subsequentnoise measure-
mentsaf highway vehicles. Provldlng that the noise level at" Ihe cafibratlon slgna_ is measured at 50
feet In the area free of rMlectars_ the Iocatl_ oF the microphone with respect _o the vehiaJe path [n

the desired measurement location Is unimportant. In Ibeory_ any conceivable highway location and
microphone position can be caflbrated.

Field tests to verify the validlty of the method of site selection by calibration have shown that for a
great number of typical highway Iocatlons the correction factor oblarned is a conservative e=tlmate
of the error noted In the noise level of typical vehicles (Reference 2). There are locations where the
method does not work, notably where the reflector canflgurati_ results in the FormationoF acoustic
resonant:as. However_ it Is pofdbfe tadoflne such problem Jocatl0ns so that they cart be avoided.

1
I
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Spacing of Other Vehicles

An additional factor In the memuren_ent of vehleJe nolse at any slte t regardless or the method of
selecrlce t concerns Ihe noise levels produced at the microphone by vehicles other than the one under
scrutiny. Obvlouslyt rf the noise from these other vehicles affects Ihe noise lever of Ihe measured
vehlcre I an error Is introduced Into the measurement which Is Iherefore rendered invalid. The error

that Is Introduced will depend upon how close other vehicles are to the one under measurement; the
greater the separation S the lower the error. For the error to be Insignificant (o.g.t lossthan 0,5 dB)S
same constraint mustbe laid down concerning the d/stance between vehicles _ the highway. SInae
It Is drfflcuJt to accurately judge the separation between moving vehicles I Tt Is bettor for the dis-
tance constraint re be translated Into a constraint Ihot can bo measured dlrectry with Ihe equipment
at hand_ I.e., a soundlevel meter. The procedure Is vary simple and consists of noting the r[_e and
fall of the noTse level before and after the maximum lever that occurs as the vehlole passes through
the slte. ]t can be shown (piefemnce 2) Ihal Ihe measurement Is valid if the nor_e level rTsesand
falls at Jeast 6 dE about the maximum level.

CONCLUSIONS

The study brTefly outlined above shows that the exrstTng constraints on the choice of highway no_se
measurementsites can be reJexed. As an exempre, It Is passible for a wall parallel to the veh[aJe
path to be as close as 50 feet to either the vehlere or the mlcrophane without Introducing an error of
more than 0.5 dB In the measured no_se level. For two warls_ however_ pararlel to the vehicle palh,
the exlstrr_gconstraints (_.e. t IO0-foot distance) still hold. lfsatFsfactory sltes still cannot be Found,
Ihen reflectlng obstacles can be ellawed closer Io the m[crophon_ and the vehicle, provided that a
correction factor rs subtracted Fromthe measuredhawse Jeveh. Furthermore, measurementscan be
taken al distances lessthan ar greater than the normar 50 feet from the vehicle at Its closest poMt of
approach re the microphone s arid a distance correction apiplled to the norse levels. Thls approach
can be taken whelher or not there are reflecting obstacles sufficiently close to require a correction.
It Is Important to realize Ihat theseslaps can be taken to facffitate the choice of suitable measure-
ment sites purely by _nspactlan aI tile s_tes. All that Is requffed Is a tape measure and two tables of
correction factors. In this way t many desirable measurement s_testhat hitherto have not sat[spied Ihe
exisHng requirements can be usedwith a m[rdmumof Inspection.

It shculd be noted that errors In the measurements that result In a decrease af the measured noise

levels havee wlth_n reasons been assumed to be of secondary Importance. Furtherrnaree any correc-
tions have been chosen to be conservative on the high side. This means ehat the guidelines are not
always appllcable to the absolute measurement of the na[se level fromt for example_ the new vehicle
tests*

In some _ocatlons the surrounding obstacles will not conform to those particular canHguratlons ame-
nable to selectlon by InspaotTon. In these eases_ the method of tlte carlbratlon can be used for a
wlde range of addltI_al sltes which satisfy aertarn constraints specified in the report. Within _hese
e_stralnts t the method of site cal[bratlon wffl provlde a conservollve correction factor and can
therefore be an extremery powerful technique _vhenproperly applled.
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NEW DEVELOPI_TS IN THE CONTROL OF RAILROAD _EEL SCREECH

NOISE.

Francis Kirschner

The Soundcoat Con_any, Inc.
175 Pearl Street

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201

I. INTRODUCTION

The noise _enerated by r_ilroad wheels on shsrp turns has boon a source of
discomfort since the introduction of railroads. The control of this noise
source has been approached in the past with a_xiliary tre&tments such as
lubrication of the rails, vibration isolators het_;een the shaft and the
shoe of the wheel, etc. A series of research and development tests have

been carried out in laboratory experL_ents andj then, in field tri_Is by
u_in S the most efficient viseoelastls vibration do_ping materials, first

in homogeneous laYersj a_d then in multiple rings to obtain optimum noise
reduction with minimum weight. Test data on the laboratory experiments

a_d extended fi_id tests will be described providing up to 24 dB a_tenu-
atlon _Ith the total weight of the vibration damping treatmeRt of less
than i0 Ibs. _is represents approximately 2% of the weight of the rail-
road wheel to be treated.

if. DISCUSSION OF TESTS ON _EL_

The railroad wheel by virtue of its circular symmetry vibrates like a bel4
or loudspeaker, with wall defined nodal lines of vibration and its radi_-
tlon effectiveness i_ well demonstrated as screech noise can be heard for

distances over a mile and can be as high as ii0 dB inside a typical New
York City subway car, From the noise control engineeres point of view we

have to evaluate the typical steel railroad wheel most popular in the
United Statesj approximately 28" dia., 550 lb. steel forging, with _ cross
section shown on Fig, i.

FIG.1 FIG.2

Fo iIn _t Fo Sin bJ_
WI _WEiQ:'tT0F

WHEEL, _0

fw, JBRATIONDAMPI
610Hz. DEOAYRATE Is9oHz.

U_Da_P_D /UNDAkip[O

,/=_ * 056

Wt,WEtgPITOF = "_o = t _' '
DAMPINGMATERIALS -Co _ . _ I = :

TiME" 5EC."-'_ TIME-5£¢. "-_
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A typlc_l forged steel wheel weighing 590 Ibs, was tooted with dlffereEt
vibration damping material_ in the Soundco_t labor_tory. The railroad

Wheel was supported on nylon cords in a frame and excited wlth n vibra-
tion exciter to obtain the principal modes of resonant vibration of the
untreated wheel. Typical modes of vibration are shown on Fig. 2.

We found from the i/3rd octave band analysis on a running vehicle that
the highest noise pea_o were at wheel resonances of 610 cps, and 1590 cps.
The laboratory experimental test results are illustrated on Fig, _; the
610 cps and 1590 eps resonances of the wheel were clean-cut nod_l patterns

indicating four (l_) nodal lines at 610 cps and eight (8) nodal lines at
1590 cps.

E_eh railroad or transit system has its own problems and the dnmplng or
noise control applicatlon has to be developed for the specific system,
because clearances vary around the wheel from car to car= and lateral
space allowed for d_ing treatment on the wheel as additional thickness
at the shoe of the wheel_ has to be thln enough, to clear sisal system,
frog switches, routine mnint0na_ce and maehlne operatlo_s required in the
grindi_ of flat wheels.

Within such frameworks of specifications a_d restrictions, a number of
different damplnE systems were designed for the railroad wheels of the
Toronto Transit Commission (TTC), The New York Port Authority Transit Sys-
tem (PAT_} and Bay Are_ Rapid Transit System (BART). These damping tr_at-
meats comprised homogeneous extensional (free-layer) da_i_g, multiple
shear deformation (constrained-layer) damping, and optimum combinations
of these,

Field Tests on Extensional Vibration D_in_ System

"A" SCALE NOISE LEVELS FOR MICROPHONE
pItOTO # _ PLACED FIVE FEET FROM TRACK FIG.3

Photo 1 and FAg. 3 show the installation of an extensional damping treat-
ment on a _q_ transit car. Field tests on a curved tr_ck with a _O0 ft.

radius for the transit vehicle travelling between 13 and 15 m.p.h, show
noise reduction Of 12-15 decibels on the "A" seals. [_hile these result8

wore impressive, we felt that We could do better with an improved vibra-
tion damping system.

Design Goals and Development of a Combined Extensional and Shear Vibra-
tion Dam_in_ Treatmeht for Railroad W_eels.

Extensive testing was done at the Now York Port Authority System (PAtti),
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with the ultimate goal of developing an optimum da_ing treatment for fall-
road car wheels. The goals were the following:

a) At least 24 dB reduction in screech noise, (For all practical pur-
poses, hhls reduction will _ike the screech n_ise inaudible compared
to the running noise of the c_r).

h) Treatment to he confined to the wheel rim.

c) Treatment weight net to exceed 22 ibs. (The goal was to limit the
treatment weight to 4% of the wheel weight of 5_0 ibs,).

d) A fail-safe treatment which guarantees adhesion of the treatment for
the life of the wheel.

e) Mechanical protection for the treatment so that it would not be dam-
aged by interference from switches, guard rails, tr_ck cross-overs,
cleaning equipment, etc.

PBO TO # 2

 JlM J
Photo 2 illustrates _ five- __
layer damping rlr_ of com-
bined extensional and shear

dSmp_£ installed on a PA_]
System transit car in revenue

service under test on the

sharpest radius curves avail-
_ble in the United States

railroad industry...90 ft.
radius at Hudson Terminal.

In ord0r to obtain _aximum d_mping efficiency in minimum space and weight,
we developed • five-layer ring which is effective over the whole audible
frequency spoet_. ThUs, excellent damping is obtained for the high
modes of vibration_ rather tha_ only for the relatively small dD_rping and
loss factors which can he obtained with the three-layer system. I_ addi-
tion, fro_ the meeh_ical point of view, We }_noW that for a ring configu-

ration, the constraining layer does not shift the position of the neutral
aXiS in the right position for _u_xi_t_ damping. We have split our ring

treatment, which ,1lows us to teke advantage of the extensional and shear
damping as well. _nd provides a v0ry effective n0n-linear damping system,

Bee&use of the large el/iptleal deformation during vibration in the steel
wheels.

Npise Reduction Results :

The noise reduction obtained in field trials is _ivsn (Yi_. _) for a five-
layer damping treatment, which meets all our design goals in terms of
WeIKht, Space limitations, te_rperature extremes end mechanic_l strengths.
NOiSe levels with a_d without treatment on the sharpest curve avail_hle
in the United States railroad industry (90 ft. r_di_s at Sudson Terminal
i_ NeW YOrk City), are illustrated for two tuntre_ted and two treated e_rs
(with 16 wheels each) rounding the 90 ft. radius curve, The amount of
noise reduction i_ overall noise levels is 25 dBs. In PN dBs (Perceived

Noise Levels) untreated it is 125 PN dBs add with damping it is 93 PN dBs,
or a r_d_ction of 31 PN dB. The noise red_ction in the octave b_ds cen-
tered _t 500 cycles is from 113 d_s to 79 des, and at the next highest
s_reeeh pe_ i_ the 2000 cps octave band it is from 109 to 71 dBs. Tests
were also run in the Open and in _ t_lnsl where the highest noise levels
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can be expected due to the reverberations of the tunnel w_lls, _nd a simi-
lar noise rsduetlon was confirmed in all three c&se_.

FIG. 4

LED;;DFn ooc::, ....
o TRACK#2 UNTREATED TRAIN

0A:114 DH PN DD:124

m TREATED TRAIN (DAMPED WHEELS)
LEFT TO RIGHT SLOW SPEED
OA:89DB PN Dn:93

i
.Vibration D_tn_ for B_T System Field Te_t:

On September 11_, 1971, our company was approached by the system designer
and acoustleal consultant for the BART system, describing screech noise
problems occurring on curves with a radius of _;0 feet. This system
was l_td out specifically with large radlu_ curves to avoid the genera-
tion 0I" screech noise. Nevertheless_ at the speeds Which these new tr_In_
Were operating, Conslderable Berseeh noise Was belng generated. Thls syB-
te_ used _ combination alumin_ _d steal shoe wheel, where the h_h sec-
tion is m_de of east or for_ed aluminum and _ steel shoe Is pre_s fitted
to provide _ long we_lng, running surface. Th$_ wheel welghed 450 lbs.
The acoustical consult_t further stated that (_) the problem in this
case does appear to he th_ noise radiation fro_ the wheel web and. there-
fore, applying damping to the wheel web may give the best results, (b) a
_;lmple and easy in_tallation of the rings is desired, (_) aceompl_shing
this project in a short time (30 days) Is essential, (d) a 20 dB reduc-
tlen will be more than adequate in the high frequencies to bring about
the desired inside noise levels for passenger eom_ort.

The vibration damping treatment which accomplished all of these objectives
was designed in eight (8) days, and manufactured in fourteen (i_) days.
This design is shown With the resultant noise reductions on Fig, 5.
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III. CONCLUSION

The rapid development of vibration d_ing technology is illustrated in I
the thr0e (3) tests or in the three (3) development models of vibration
d_mpi_g treatments for railroad wheels in three (3) different transit sys-
tem°..each with its oH problems...each requiring a different treatment
and a different solution. The present state of the art of vibration damp-
InS technology allows us to provide vibration damping treatment for hea_
forged steel or aluminum railroad wheels weighing up to 550 Ibe. wlth rim
thicknesses of five (5) inches and providing noise reductions of 24 dB
or more when required. In effect, a vibration d_plng system can be des-

i_nad for railroad wheels which will provide 3 dB of noise reduction per
pOUnd of added weight, sJ1d that for a railroad car weighing as much as
200,000 ibs°
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ACOU._fIC ENGINEERING CONSIDERATIONS IN TI[F- DESIGN

OF A TIEACKED AIR-CUSIHON VEIIICLE (TACV)*

Bornard J, Spice

Vough_ Aeronautics Company

Division o£ LTV Aerospace Corporation
Dallas, Texas

Tim TACV seems [o he leadinfi Ihe field ef i)olend;d Idgh-spced gro,ad lr:.lsporlalion s)'_lellls Jn the Uiilled
Sidles. This i)li It'r bdefly tlI_c-ll_..s the acollst ic tlL_,I);11of a Iroll(l_ed 150 ill Oil, 60 Iil_:,_llger irolo{y )c' vehicle
I)y LTV Aeros lace C.r )orillion liter. II, The arrangem_nl lit Ihe whlcle Is shown ill Figu re I with a ty deal
cra_ _cllon it1 Figilrc 2. I { was _;ollle 120 _¢ [ [oll_; liild hllellded [o Iravel ia a c hnlalel-v.'clh)ll guidewii)'. 111e
vehicle was levJ[llled by a eollt hlllOUs series of air-cllshh)ll _lrrliys. undcrllealh, wilh a similar ilffailgelilell I _ hlllg
Ih_ sides Io irl)vltle gllidallee. Two fans al Ille frolll sit I dled air to Ihe cushtllllS rill a da¢l dOWll e_ch s[de ii f
Ihe vehicle, The ¢llsh hill eOllCe II elllll Idsed a _halllIw, hlv_rlcd lall sos ICllll_ll frolll ii fie%lhle air.bag ( I_lgllre 2).
T]l_ gall I_It% t_ll Ihe )all Ii i llllll Ihe gllilleway Was [I. 14". Str hlgelll ea virllmllelll;d tel lilr elllelllS were i111la_d
)y DOT lo II ow i)l_fsl Oll n tit i1111iir_as, lille Io pro¥ ( e lllleXC¢lled i)a%'_ellger¢OlllforL 1 le _pe¢ I_ed acoll_l C
lewis (Ref. 2) are lal.llaled behlw.

50 fl, ildellau Pa%_'l%ger Crew

l"erlldllal I _ill Illph Cllln p:lr Illleill Colllp:lr tniL'IllI

_ 63 dllA 73 dlh% 6S dllA 75 dllA

!_ EXTERNAL NDISE ANALYSIS

_ _ The f_n _e_ _

(il) 1]*e nlr.coshiml di_h,_rge air ;
(lit) The turb.len[ beund,ry-h_yer; and
(iv) S_Cl)lld_l_ _,ourees_ w_lke I[ffbuleJlee, _;IrtleIiir]3[ i'nd[llliOll, i)ow_,r collt'clhlll shrill]e. LIM r_lII,

eII-L"o_rd e( oi )_lelll,brakes _lld doll1) {Illf_ilIllthe Sll)plydlleL%
F._lehOf the pr n1_l_"5ources s I sclzs.se_n lie fo ow ng llar_grapl_,

Fall hllel. Tile d00 hP, slngle.slQl_e axial fans each dd_vcrcd 46,500 cfnl. Thu radlaled acoustic power Was
estimated h) be [33 dB ) (re IO'1- watts), A_.sllmillg [lellt_S )herieal rndiallan, this led Io a 50 fl. level (if IOl
d A* To Ill_l I le lernl Ira [_oa , .'ill allentlM on of s{)nle 40 d ]_ w_s i1( e_ied, Tie for[ll of I _e ntllff{fr
selecled Ls shown In Figure 4. II cnml)rlsed 60' s dltlers, ." (lee) wllh a .,75' air g:;p. Tile length Was
dlcl_led by low fre( 0enoy re{ tlireliTelll_; _lld the ga I by fJln _r/onll011ce. 1]le s )llller d_lla wero oblahled If
I le I1__ortt ory w I loll[ a rl]ow, owever. Ill led It_sts were nlade W I I t le I]ow oppos lIE he $olmd a{

velocities up Ill 130 fl/sec. (ReL 3). With Ihese data Ihe ]at)oratory resulls were modified Io give tile cllr_e ill
Figuro S. The a_sl)¢Inled :_peClnml Is i,ehlded in FIg0res 6 mid 7, for, Icvd o( 66 dBA. Bec,.se .f 0_e
Illaoy IllleerlainlJes [llVOlved itt Ihe deslgll, arid l)le relalive hllporlallCe ef Ihe ¢onlrih_lh)ll of tile iioJse soarce

il WilSconsidered inq_nldve lh:l[ n full-scale testshoold be made us sclmlas passible in Ihe vehicle d_welop-
nlenlphase.

Air Coshi liS. Referriall Io Fi ,are .. il Is seen thai Ihe Ilrl cushion discharge air i_ enlra i )ed wJlhlll file
_llhl_wny; howevur, [lie Ill i i..d_l_ ii_ tile _llldllllee ell_hiollS is cllisu Io Ihe I(i I of Ihe EtlideWily ilirap_l iii1(I
I IU$ IS a i)etel%i a Source of no se, )lJ_ 1 ]1 I IU _ilr-I_e ( alll i te l)_lS_ll_er i_liall)lirlllll_nl.

Tills s(iuree repr_*ealed a new varialhln on an old Ihellle alld some exlierhneals were ill:lile Ill dl_ Vi)li_h I Aerll-
ll_l[llles elllll _Ill%y illlt_ hole e hIlllllier willi a I/It" X .4" slol, TWO eOlil]Ell_lllOll_, skelclled ia Filllire g, wel_
lesled Ill re&_tlr_ frelll 4" 1o 211" ill Wilier. Tile overall Selllld )red, life level v,rl_d its veloclly 1o the sixlh
I_l%t_r.w_lh li _;11_[rll Ill relaletl Io _lie siill widl]l, see FIlltl rl." _. "r Ili_ dir_cii_ily WaS IIIlifernl 1o gOO frolll die el

:INIS Ihellredllcet i)tlly ozero Fi liw g e 'll+l fl ere jel ¢ reclcdflr le ere se erJllery
{I ealISIlllll i = .6 x 10" wlls derivcd frillll he iI1easured I)liwer. T I1_liciiusl e llower s I lell E Yen lY,

W = k A p V6/_ 3, wads

Where, A = area of orlficel V = exit veloellyl p = air denshy; e = s )ted of slliilld. From the nledlfied
f(irll_iihl, illld tile illeaSilrt'd oelllve liilnd s )eelrllnl Ihe I)ower per fo01 was CaIClllalelL Tills w_s Ihezl Ireilled
P.'t it lie Soilrce ill whlc I {ll_ IlleIIll square pros.sure S_tvell )y,

*Thl_ war_ WilS largely liar forllled iJnder COllt rile I I{I die Ur I)llll Masll Tr;lllS )arllllioil Adlldnlslrillhlll IUMTA I of
die U.S, l} elllir { illelll (if Triillsllorlallea

INTER,NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D,C., OCTOBER 4.6, lg72
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2W
I_" _ _ (1,111"1 _ ), (Itl/l'12) 2

Where, '#s_ watts/ft_ d = sidelinedl_tancc_2L = _ot_rceIonglh, Tile I_retlicte¢l50 ft, s[deIII1_I_wl fi3rrtdl
llfl was$9 dl]A wilh tile sl_tnml ,qlown ill Figures _ nnd 7, No attenl _t w_s Illzb_lot_3 nves_lgalefor Ihe
cf_c Inl forw;]r( _llec_ or cr(ls_*wJllll_tit _h! h_vo olt I]Leilnw_r tlevc(3[_e_,

T_rbt_lenl lhlmldary L_lyer. ll_ _re_liclillgIh_ noi_ ra_llaledt_ythi_ s_urce thv mclhod emplo_'_l by E _lrc_
(R_'. 4) Ill an a_lalysis_t' jet fi,_ll_er_li_lcl_y_w_lsu_d. "l'[_l II_d ,_n ,_n=_h_w h a -,je f c Ct c
acot_s_c powerd_'el(_ll_'ll ii_'r unit _r_l _f ¥ch[cl_ _llrf_lcv. Tho ellti_[loll lll_tl't_l wi]_;,

I*_A = 2,62 x I0 "5 p US/C5 wl_tts/ft2

_te_ute_ foLl_l_lby eltl ddcal mol]l_d_ I_c_rt.n¢_ 5_. "l'h_rt,sl*lll*lg 50 fl, sid_lille k'w w s 6_ _. v
t io _pcclttlllt_llOWl__11F[_I_ 7, _l'lL[sIir(3ve_lIo I1¢'zl In_sl [lllllOr(iiitt ¢Olltrll_fl)r ill lhe iloi_o [cv_I.

INT_RN_,L NOI$_ AN_.LYSIS

TII_ obJu¢l_'l_"irt the ilcou_lJc _l_[glt _ws Io _]cllJ_e _ _o¢_db_1_1_¢¢I_(wecn the Ill)[_,_rcdtlc Ol of eat

[iotcll(l_lly I_(_syitcln_ were i_l_lcc_lIll Ii culll[_artn_elll al Ihc _'_arof Ih_ vehicle, ]lll¢'Wellhlg clln_l)_rlllt_nl_;

pad, seals,trim pimets, z_llda _'r_rat_l tre_tlnenl in the ¢el]ll_g. To m[n[mIz_ _l_r_y tran_tItled stnlct_trall)'
: • _nd vl_ flallkhlg pIIths lil_rnl _c w_ mad_ _lf v_c_el_lstic_1,_11_i n_ e _Ie _ A sk e s fr,_ _

I I1_ [3&_ll_r cO_tlll_lrnlolt wcr_ o b_ $1)r_y-coll_ .# [ i _ d_lltp n_ ¢Olllpotlllt,

Th_ s_tlll¢lI_i_sLIrc lc_'c1_;I'rJilt! e_cll or Ilto _¢ltlr¢¢_is ¢alcll[_lcd frt_lll -

SQurc¢'_,Th{_$(_[ir¢_snf IitterI_3r iio15_wcrl_;

(i) l_oLJndary-layeralibi bL_ff_t_
(li) F_n_l_lsc In the duel;

(iv) _-'coltdaw SoLJrcc_:_ldj_celllhi,_lw,_y vohicl_, I_[r,cushi_m_]i_clLnrge,_m.bo,_rtlt'quIiinl_t! al_d
_lrtlcItlrc-bl_r_l_vitlra t_(_lls,

']'h_ in_lhods (_fdeicl'lllJllInj_th_ ¢olttrlbul[(_lll_frlllll the Ilrillla[y s(lllrCe__[_ _lJ_ctl'_d b_:]ow,

Actlldylll_llllC. Tho ov_'r_lll _lwcr r_dlat_d [)y the:_l_l_ctl_redtl_ It) c:_cJtlll[(_l|[3y Ih_ blltlllda y aye w_
_lim_te_ usingcm lirIcaIly dewlo _d methods, I_d nn lilt wllrk rc II_rte_lil_ I_01_.7 ;roLl_. Thv _lILI

P, (PT _ PP)

I_IVLT = P_'_LI_+ log _ pp dIIl_ (Ref, 10"12 w_tl_),

_Vller_,I1_¥LI_= powcr rlldIal_d by a Lm[lp_n_l_ A = ar_a_f ra_l[alIn_s_l_c_ PT = 2 (len£.thof stlf_llers);
Pp = I_l_l I_riphery _f ili_l_c];K = exl_erinlelltally determined con_llmt _ 2. Tll_ _llectrtll_ I[mlts l_tv
colllr_llcd _3yIho _l_(ll_ll_nliiI pllnel r_ol_altc_ _n(I lhe cll[_l_](ICltCV(_f ilre_llr_ _ld ¢:llll_'eclIoll vol_lc'Ily
(_ 0.8U) _ltd Ill_ flexur_l w_*ves Iced. Tile acoustic p_lwerIs u I _ntl y d s r _ t, y ¢1,_'ot and_ be wee
I]le_ fr¢l ucllcles. _, 10 dB htcre_n_ntw_ apldied t_l the conlt't roof I_ne]s Io I_¢c_tl_t f_r 13L_f_alolLg tim

Tllv overall iJf 76 dill. htdIcated Ihe nee¢lfor l_ mhlim_lm iff I I d[IA redltclio_l, Thl_ was :lccm__ s e_
I_rhnarilywlll_ _m so ated nller wall _f lead/vinyl, lind he use _f double-_lazedwindows. T le A-_'eg Ited
_l_ectr_lmi_ II[otted in Figurv 8, Ihc _veral[eqLlalk'd Iii _IB_,.

I)_*ctNolo, Tll_ floor desl i1 t'or i_Jl_ ¢olltrol, wass_ by Ihc ow f _ e cy f,_t Isv ill t]_u_lLJc "1]c
_tIma(ed owrall $PL = 13_ _li_. I_ed_¢tlcmat Ihe so*_rcewllsI_ddre_l l[_¢otlg[iIhc ttscof low fte<lllency
_ona_t_b_Qrbws:md_dJlters. A6"t_lbelwe_nlll_slUllerswasdctnedb fi _erf_ Ce _e s
T_ duct [_11"w_s lined with a I" layer I_f "Ultri_[inet." Tllv I]u_3rwas_l_llle _" deep alld ,_ffi_det _p,_co
fi_" a filll I_atnlen_ of Io_ld/_'ill:*,lIIIl_l_la_ fiber hl,_nkots, Ilowcvet s n ¢ ra II_nkh g athsr_nmh cd _a
could Iiot be illlcrrupted, and In a_c_rt,_Inthe full effect of _he_ wl_l]d I we ew_ t ly dclnu*lll_d _sl_. _._
nl_nIIOlled _bov_,l_[I of IJto_truclut_l[ _llrf_c_ were ¢oal©d wllh I_vl_;cl_el_lic cl311111n_lld iJ I_ z_ _,_
_'ITL'cs.
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Air-(:ondlllOl_10111,This sollrce is conlrolled

(1) IJy lim[llll_; flow and dischi_rgevelocities Io Ii ulliximLinl of I ,._00 ft/mill..
(2) By l]lt_u_ of illl_f_1_t5oll d_:_iyety ;111(]_'_tl_rrl_l_lcl,_to _no¥_ nlcchJin[clll nl)[:.,¢._rld
{3) lly ens_lr[llg Ihnt Ihe dllct wnlls iir_ iiol ex io_ed to other noisosources which _vll_ld _hortc[rcuil

(he (r_ilt in_l_t,
Th_ e_llnl_(_d cmllr[b_lt[(;n m" t[io nlr-col_diliolllllg _ource lo th_ Iiit_rlor noiso of Iho v_hlcl_ l_ shown il_

I_ESUL']'_ OF ANALYSIS,

The _nlllysusmn_l_ill Ih_ d_l);ll I_1"tile _ro_osed_]licl_, (o the sl3ec[f[_'_l_l]tlIrellleall_. _Jl_'_c(I two of the
noi_ _OLI_¢OSIO I_ p_rlJctllitrly ]nl]lorl,lr_. Thl_ were:

(I) _xt_rn_l _n_dys[s.Ih_ rnd_ltt_libolmdnry I_y_r; nnd
(2) Iiilcrt_uLnl_nlysis,th_ fn_ I_o[_ ll_ dl_ d_lct_.

T[I_ _]rsl is fL_l_dnlll_llt_lnlLd¢]_',1rl)'r_llr_'s_J_ted_ _;LII)J_,:Ifo_ I'Lll_lr_r_se;_rch,The sc¢oml ilrc_clll_ll n chldlel_gO

J_;111nI_fl_ ii,'trl ill _ I_ _;_;'uctLir_.Two IIIII)r_1¢ i1_ _tro_;t_t_,_l_ for I'Hrl I_r _;(udy Io nl II It1L_ I I_ltc i,_ _11_

(11) To _ltrlJc(Lir_y _o ;_I_ ! i_ :;upl_y dllcl_ frown1le (_ccLII) _l _:mlll_rllll¢'lll_.

l:ro111Ih_ ¢oltlmLil_[lyiiolso vlcw]_l_lllt, llle i_rclllct_ll _xt,:rl_l I_":]_ _ho_'_d file prol_oSCdvch[clowmlhl b_
d_l[ncnm], i Llielur Ih_ll freeway tr_l'l'[cdLl_-ill_crlllse. I_le_su_.n_nls mnd_ 50 I't. I'r(]n_Ih_.e_l_:('of _ I're_wny
i_wlllellt indica_l _0 dllA for _ Ir_mc now _f 50/55 cnrs per ii_ll_L_t_.Th_ 13redicle_lI_¥elsil_ th_ I_nhl_l
n_ w[Ihin Iho r_ll_e of ;t_crll_c Io i_lisc rcsid_lltl_l ar_,_ i.e.. 50 dllA - 63 tll_A.
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STUDYING THE EFFECTS OF SNOWMOBILE
NO_SE ON WILDLIFE

Andres Soomw John g. Bollinger and Orrin J. Songstad

Dept. of Mechanlcal Engineering Dept. of Wildlife Ecology
University of Wisconsin University of Wisconsin

Madlsont Wisconsin Madison, Wisconsin

INTRODUCTION

At the present timel there are over two million sno_nnobilos in North
America. One million machines have been sold in the United States during

the past five years. Although the growth rate is levelling off, it can be
expected to continue at the current annual rate of 50OLD00 to 600,000 units

until the end of this decade. Recreational management methods and organ-
ized facilities for the sport generally have not kept up witb its rapid
increase in popularity. As the demand for additional facilities rises,
the need for environ_ent_l design criteria and guidollnes_ for both

vehicles and trails, becomes apparent. The most important area of atten-
tion in this regard is that of snowmobile noise emission. The noise pro-
duced may have any of four types of potentially significant effects:

• The effects on the hearing of drivers or passengers in the form

of temporary or permanent noise-induced threshold shift.

• The effectb on people engaged in indoor activities in the
proximity of snowmobiles.

• The effects on people engaged in outdoor activities other
than snowmobiling,

• The effects on wildlife due to the impact of increased noise
levels in the animals I habitat.

Research into the effects of noise on wildlife in its natural habitat has

been virtually non-exlstant. This paper presents some of the results of
studies carried out at The University of Wisconsin during the past winter
dealing with the effects of snowmobile noise on the movements of wild rab-
bits a_d deer. Separate studies were run for each of the two types of
animals.

The Purpose of the Studies

The hypotheses tested in both cases were the following:

• Will snowmobiles cause the animals to move outside their

normal home ranges?

• Will snowmobiles cause the animals to seek shelter and

stay there until the dlsturbanco stops?

• Will the animal activities be significantly different
between periods when snowmobiles are or are not present?

Efforts were also made to isolate effect of noise versus the effects of

snowmobile presence, lightst and exhaust fumes.

Metheds

For each study_ a number of animals were trapped and equipped with radio
transmitters enabling animal positions to he determined with antennas and

_NTER,NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTDND,C,, DCYOB_R4.fi,lS72
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receivers.

The a_imals were followed without snowmobiles present to establlsh normal
habits and home ranges. Snowmobiles were then run in the area in various

patterns and noise levels wore recorded for later analysis.

THE INVESTIGATION

The Rabbit Study

Seven wild rabbits wore studied in an isolated woodlot covering 14.5 acres
of The University of I¢isconsin experimental farm near Lancaster. Wisconsin.

There had been no previous snowmobiling in the immediate area. The group
of seven rabbits was comprised of one adult femalel two adult males and
four Juvenile females. Each rabbit was equipped with a radio-transmittlng
collar operating at a different frequency between 52.50 and 53.50 MSZ.
The transmitters had lives of 125 to 255 days and ranges of approximately
one half mile.

The transmitted signals were monitored at two towers with rec0ivers con-

nected to three-element yagl antennas placed ten feet above the ground. A
pair of antennas was used at each tower. The antennas were stacked so as

to produce a sharp null in the received signal when the antennas were
pointed at a given rabbit. The angular positions of the rabbits were

established by reading pointer positions on a 40 inch diameter protractor.
The readings were determined to be accurate to within _I degree by transit
locations taken on two fixed reference transmitters.

The rabbits were tracked during nine consecutive evenings and nights from

approximately 6 p.m. until 6 a.m. with locations being taken every twenty
minutes. Thus an average of 200 locations per night was obtained.

During the first three nights, no snowmobiles were present. During the
fourth nights six snc_nnobilos were run along two outside borders of the

woodlot from 7 p.m. until midnight. The machines were run for twenty min-
utes at a time wlth twenty minute intervals between runs. The average
running speed was between 18 and 20 mph. On the fifth and sixth nights,
the six snowmobiles were run on a network of trails inside the woodlot. On

the fifth evening machines ran from 6 p.m. until midnight and on the sixth
evening from 4 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. Each run lasted 25 minutes and 20

minute breaks were taken between runs. Average machine speed was 7 to is
mph. The primary reason for taking the long breaks was to permit rabbit
locations to be established. In the course of the initial studies, igni-
tion noise from the snowmobile interfered with the signals from the rabbit
transmitters. This problem was eliminated in the latter deer studies by
ths use of spsclal suppressor spark plugs. Figure 1 is a map illustrating
the rabbit study woodlot with snowmobile trails. In addition, the home
range areas of one rabbit for the duration of the study are outlined.

Noise Levels

The noise produced during snowmobile runs was recorded at five points with-
in the woodlot. Complete runs_ both inside and eutslde the woodlot were

recorded at each point. Th_se points are numbered 21 3f 6t 1O and ii on
the map of Fig. I. Since all the rabbits inhabited 8 acres in th= northern

half of the woodlott the above set of points was deemed to be adequate to
desoribe noise variations throughout the area of interest. The noise

levels are described in terms of their distribution in time during a com-
plete 20 or 25 minute run. The l0 percent level is the nolse level which
is exceeded 10 percent of the time. The 50 and 90 percent levels are
similarly defined. These levels were determined in both dBA and OCtaVe

bands having center frequencies between 63 and 8000 Hz. Although the dBA
weighting may be unrelated to animal noise sensitlvityj it is presented in
Table I as the most widely used single-number measure of overall noise
levels. Furthermorel the use of the linear scale outdoors results in
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oversensitivity to low frequency wind variations and gives a less accurate
indication of snow_nobile noise levels.

TABLE I

Range of Overall Noise Levels Durlnq Runs (dBA)

Lma x LI0 L50 590 Lmi n

Run Outside High 79 71 61 55 46
Woodlot Low 68 58 54 38 35

Bun Inside High 95 72 56 46 41
Woodlot Low 89 66 54 42 38

The median (50 percent) noise levels :_**ged from 54 to 61 @DA when _achines
were running along the outside of the wocdlot and from 54 to 56 dBA when
machlnss were run on the inside trails. The ambient noise level vabied

from below 20 up to 25 dBA when snowmobiles were not operating with
occasional levels to 45 dBA as cars and light trucks passed along a nearby
highway. The hlgh-low range ef levels encountered for a number of runs
while outside the woodlot was much greater than for the inside runs. This
difference in range can be attributed to the fact that running the machines
outside the woodlot resulted in a greater variation in distance between the
machines and microphone locations. The maximum noise levels during the

, inside runs were considerably higher than those sncountered in the outside
runs because the snowmobiles passed very close to the microphone at various
points along the trails.

Th_ range of noise levels in octave bands are shown in Pigs. 2 and 3.
Figl_re 2 shows the ranges of i0 percent levels for both inside and outside

runs, Figure 3 shows the ranges of the 55 percent levels, The high levels
are very close for both cases but as with the overall levelsl the variation
in level is greater for the outside runs, It should also be noted that the

spectra are quite flat.

Rsbbit Movements

The rabbit movements were evaluated in two ways, Firstly I the distances
between consecutive locations was totaled for each evening or group of
evenings, These distances are notf of ceursel the actual distances that
the rabbits moved. The measure isl neverthelessl re!a_ed to rabbit move-
m_nt. The second measure is the rabbit home range. This is the area in

which the rabbit stayed for a gives period, The home tangs for one rabbit
has been superimposed on the map Of Fig. i. The nine day test period has
been broken up into three-day periods, The home range polygons are formed
by joining the extreme location points for each three-day period, The
rabbit whose movements are illustrated in Fig, 1 exhibited the largest
changes in home range of the test group. Representative figures of overall
rabbit movements are best illustrated by the data in Table II.

TABLE II

Summary of Rabbit Movements

Distance Moved Home Range
{Averages of 7 (Average for

Day Rabbits) 7 Rabbits)
Number ft/hr acres

1 No Snowmobiling _ [
2 No SnoWmobiling _ 108 0,76I
3 NO SnoWmobiling

!

4 Runs Outside 126 %

5 Runs Inside 197 _ 1,846 Buns lnside

7 No Sno_nobiling }
8 NO Snowmobiling _ 137 ) 1.37
9 No SnoWmobiling !
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When distance moved (ft/hr) is used as a measure of the level of rabbit
activityf there was a significant increase i_ activity during the evenings
when snowmobiles ran inside the woodlot compared to evenings when no snow-

mobiles were present. However, there was no significant increas_ in
activity between the evening when snowmobiles ran outside the woodlot and
when no snowmobiles were run. Thus, one could conclud_ that the increased

noise levels of machines not operating in close proximity of the animals
did not have a significant effest on activity. It is not clear, however,
whether the increased levels of movements obtained with machines operating
on trails within the woodlot, was due to higher noise peaksl exhaust fumes,

machine lights or presence.

When home range is used as a measure of actlvityr an a_alysis of variance
indicates that the home range size was increased during periods of snowmo-
biling. Analysis of the data for all rabbits further indicated that the
home range size decreased after snowmobiling ceased_ but remained larger
than originally measured before snowmobiling.

The Deer Stud_

The study of snowmobile noise effects on deer was carried out in a 3000
acre area of tamarack swamp near Lewiston, lqlsconsln. Twenty deer were
trapped and trasmitting collars op_ratlng at frequencies close to 150 MIIz

were placed on eight does and doe fawns. ThE collars could not be placed
on twelve bucks due to the expansion of their necks during the fall season.
The most intensive part of the study was concentrated in a 140 acre section
of the swamp which was normally inhabited by four of the radio-tagged deer.

SnoWmobiling was carried out in the area on eight afternoons during Febru-
. ary and March of 1972. Six snowmobiles were run from one to four hours
i each afternoon. The animal movements were monitored boforel during and

after sno_rmobiling. Tha snowmobiles ran along the perlmeter of the 140
acre section of swamp as well as on three inside trails. The most remote
point within the 140 acre section was approximately 10O0 feet from the
nearest trail.

: Only on the first day.of the study did one of the deer leave the area. Thi_
deer returned by the following dny andl for the remainder of the study,

none of the four deer left the area while snowmobiles were present.

Based on the animal location dataf it isl however, likely that de_r move-
ments did increase within the swamp during snowmobiling. A complete pre-
sentation of the d_er study data will be made in the near future.

5 CONCLUSIONS

The hypotheses tested in these studies have only been _xamined for short

tor_ effects. It is not possible to predict bow the animals ._ould behave
after more frequent or lengthier e_posures. The snow cover during the deer
and rabbit studies never exceeded six inches, and generally remained be-
tween two and four inches. This amount of snow cover wo_id not be suffi-

cient to inhibit a_imal _ovements. Furthormore_ both study area are lo-
cated in farming regions and close to lightly travelled highways. The
reactions of animals inhabiting remote wilderness regions with deep winter
snow covsr may bs different from reactions measured during these studies.

The resslts of the studies do indicate s however, that _either the noise nor
presence of the snowmobiles caused the deer or rabbits to leave the areas
which they normally inhabited. Furthermore, the animals did not remain
stationary at a single location while machines were ru_ning. Tho presence
of snowmobiles did appear to increase animal movements within and near
their normal home ranges.

ACKNOI_LEDG_MENTS
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ON PUSCI_ PRESS DIAGNOSTICS AI{D NOISE CONTROL

O. A. Shinalshln
General Electric Company

Corporate Research and Development
Schenectady, New York 12301

INTRODUCTION

The interest in the noise problem in factories has grown recently as a
result of several factors: the increase in factory noise levels as

faster machines and processes are introduced; the newly documented results
of the adverse effects of high noise levels on performance and psycholog-
ical statssl the established relationship between high noise levels and
hearing damage and the resulting legal suits for compensation; and
finally the role that the government has assumed in enforcing specific
noise regulations. Factory noise is a problem when such machines as
punah pressosl forging pressesl textile machines, large comprcssors_

printing presses, wood chipping are used. The study of one type of those
machines - presses - is discussed here.

Most manufacturing facilities use punch presses of one size or another.
Presses vary in capacity from 40 tons to 1,300 tons_ in speed from 20 to
several hundred strokes per minute; in stroke length from i/2-inch to
5 inches. Some presses are horizontal or inclined but the majority are

vertical. They use single-step dies or progressive dies_ and process
metals from steel to aluminum to brass of various thickness. The impul-

sive foro0s of presses cause two distinct problems: structural vlbra-
tlonst and _oise affecting the operator. The noise at the opuratorPs
position is a widely-recognized problem in industry. To remedy the situ-
ation several approaches are possible:

i) Use partial enclosures for the following purposes: a) enclose each

machine partiallyl b) enclose the press area from the rest of the plant.
In the first instance the purpose would be to interrupt the direct path
of sound from the machine to the operator and m_y result in 3 to 6 db
reduction at his position. In the second ease the reduction in the far

field would be improved (see Deference i).

2) The complete enclosure of the machine, This approach has been used
successfully in few oasest particularly where one or two machines exist
in a pla_t_ and where space and simplicity of operation allows the

complete enclosure of the machine.

3) The eventual requirement is the design of a quieter machine. For this
it is necessary to understand the mechanisms of sound generation and to
d_sign the machine such that less vibration and less sound radiation
would take place, Among the parameters directly affecting the noise

level of presses are the operating speed, the material processed and its
thickness. It was found (1) that a 70% increase in machine speed raised
the overall level 5 be i0 db, and that hard steel in a press generates
about 5 db _ore noise than mild steel. The question we are seeking to
answer hers isl for a given process, _aterial_ and speed, what changes
can be made in existing machinesf and possibly in new designs, to make the

process less noisy.

Among the papers written o. the subject_ the two by Bruce (i) and Hoover
(2) dealt with the noise environment in metal st_mping areas, the criteria
for their msasurementt and _heir effect on communication and on the human

INTER.NOISE72 PllOCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND.C. OCTOBER4-6,1972
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When distance moved (ft/hr) is used as a measure of th_ level of rabbit I

activlty t there was a significant Increase in activity during the evenings I
when snowmobiles ran inside the woodlot compared to evenings when no snow-

* mobiles were present. Howoverl there was no significant increase in
activity between the evening when snowmobiles ran outside the woodlot a_d
when no sno_rmobiles were run. Thus, one could conclude that the increased
noise levels of machlnos not operating in close proximity Of th0 animals
did not have a significant effect on activity. It is not _learl howeverl
whether the increased levels of movements obtained with machines operating
on trails within the woodlotl was due to higher noise peeker exhaust fumesw
machine lights or presence.

When home range is used as a measure of aotlvityt an analysls of variance
indicates that the home range size was increased during periods of sno_o-
biling. Analysis of the data for all rabbits further indicated that the
home rang0 size decreased after snowmobiling ceased, but remained larger
than Originally measured before snowmobiling.

The.geer Stud_

The study of snowmobile noise effects on deer was carried out in a 3000
acre area of tamarack swamp near LQwistonl Wisconsin. Twenty deer were
trapped and trasmltting collars operating at frequencies close to 150 MIIZ
were placed on eight does and doe fawns. The collars could not he placed
on twelve bucks do_ to the expansion of their necks during the fall season.
The most intensive part af the study was concentrated in a 140 acre section
of the swamp which was nQrmally inhabdtod by four of the radio-tagged deer.

Sno_n_ebillng was carried out in the area on eight afternoons during Febru-
ary and March of 1972. Six snowmobiles were run from one to four hours
each afternoon. The animal movements were monitored bsforel during and
after snowmobiling. The snowmobiles ran along the perimeter of the 140
acre section of swamp as well as on three inside trails. The most remote
point within the 140 acre section was approximately 1000 feet from the
near_st trail.

Only on the first day Of the s=udy did one of the deer leave the area. This

deer returned by the followlng day and, for the remainder of the studys
none of the four deer left th_ area while snQwmobil_s were present.

Based on the animal location datal it isr however, likely that deer move-

ments did increase within the swamp during snowinobiling. A complete pre-
sentation of bhe deer study data will he madQ in the near future.

CONCLUSIONS

The hypotheses tested in these studies have only been examined for short
term effects. It is not possible to predict how the animals ._ould behave
a_ter more frequent or lengthier exposures. The snow cover during the deer
and rabbit studies never exceeded six inchesl and generally remalncd be-
tween two and four inches. This amount of snow cover would not be suffi-

cient to inhibit animal movements. F_rthermore t both study area are lo-
cated in farming regions and close to lightly travelled highways. The
reactions of animals inhahltlng remote wilderness roqlons with deep winter
snow cover may be different from reactions m_asured during these studies.

The results of the studies do indicate_ however_ that neither the noise nor
presence of _he sno_anobiles caused the doer or rabbits to leave the areas
which they normally inhabited. Furthermore, the animals did not remain
stationary at a single location while machines were running. The presence
of s_o_ebiles did appear to increase animal movements within and near
their normal home ranges.
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ON PUtSCh PRESS DIAGNOSTICS ARD NOISE CONTROL

O. A. Shinaishin
General Electric Company
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Schenectady, New York 12301

INTRODUCTION

The interest in the noise problem in factories has grown recently as a
result of several factors: the increase in factory noise levels as
faster m_chines and processes are Introducedl the newly documented results
of the adverse effects of high noise levels on performance and psycholog-
ical states; the established relationship between high noise levels and
hearing damage and the resulting legal suits for componsation_ and
finally the role that the government has assumed in enforcing spQclfic
noise regulations. Factory noise is a problem when such machines as
punch presses, forging presses, textile machlnesl large compressorsl
printing presses, wood chipping are used. The study of one type of these
machines - presses - is discussed here.

Most manufacturing facilities use punch presses of one size or anoth0r.
Presses vary in capacity from 40 tons to i1300 tons; in speed from 20 to
several hundred strokes per minute; in stroke length from 1/2-inch to

5 inches. Some presses are horizontal or inclined but the majority are
vertical. They use single-step dies or progressive dies, and process
metals from steel to aluminum to brass of various thickness. The impul-
sive forc0s of presses cause two distinct problems: structural vibra-
tions, and noiso affecting the operator. The noise st the operatorPs

position is a widely-recognized problem in industry. To remedy the situ-
ation several approaches are possible:

l) Use partial enclosures for the following purposes: a) enclose each
machine partially_ b) enclose the press area from the rest of the plant.
In the first instance the purpose would be to interrupt the direct path
of sound from the machine to the operator and may result in 3 to 6 db
reduction at his position, in the second ease the reduction in the far
field would be improved (SQ_ Reference i).

2) The complete enclosure of the machine. This approach has been used
successfully in few cases, particularly where one or two machines exist
in a plantt a_d where spae_ and simplicity of operation allows the
complet_ enclosure of the machine.

3) The eventual requirement is the design of a quieter machine. For this
it is necessary to understand the mechanisms of sound generation and to
design the machine such that less vibration and less sound radiation
would tak0 place. Among the parameters directly affecting the noise
level of presses are the operating speedt the material processed and its
thickness. It was found (i) that a 70% increase in machine speed raised
the overall level 5 to 1O db, and that hard steel in a press generates
about 5 db more noise than mild steel. The question we are seeking to
answer here is, for a given process I materialt and speed, wha_ changes
can be made in existing machinesl and possibly in new designs, to make _he

process less noisy.

Among the papers written on the subject, the two by Sruce (1) and Hoover
(2) dealt with the noise e_vironment in metal st_mping areasl the criteria
for their measurement, and their effect on communication and on the human
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oar mQ_hanism. Tho pros_nt study concentrated on diagnosis of prosses to
identify the noisQ catlsQs and to point to the possiblo solutions at _ho
sourcQ,

ANALYSIS OF pRESS NOISE

_° Type of M_asurem_n_s

In th_ present studies the following types of measurements wero mado_
1) R_cord th_ sound l_v01s wit_ a sound l_vel meter sot on the fast
linear responso. Sound was recorded a_ the opera_orls position an_ at
distancos of 6_ 12t 24t and 36 fe_.

2) Record acceleration at different posi_ions in the pross, Those
included the upper diQ, the s_ripper plate, the lower die, and the machino
framo.

3) Record acceleration on the foot of _h_ machino _s woll as that of thQ
floor at _he foot of the machine_ a_d at sov_al locations away from tho
_achino.

4) S_mul_aneously record _h_ position of the moving pa_t of the p_oss
whilo recording th_ acc_leration and sound,

Tho above moasur_monts wor_ r_poatcd while only one machino was operating
in normal conditions, and aftor making changos in the process as will bo
discusses later (See Section C2).

Tho accelerom_tors _sed have flat response up to 18,000 IIz. The data was
recordod on an FH tapo r_corder at spe_ds o£ 60 i.p,s_ which has linoar
rosponse up to 20,000 Itz, Tho pross p_sition was moasurod using a Linear
Velocl_ Displacement Transducor with a sensitivity of 2 volts/inch and
linear range _ 3 inches.

B. Data AnalTsis

Tho objQc_ives of the analysis were to,d_t_rmine _he m_chino components
t]la_ contribute most _o vibrations and _o_ndl invostigate the,details of
tho p_oc_ss to identify the events causing excitation forces an_ vibra-
tionl datermin_ th_ importanco of room rovorberatio_ on _h_ noise situa-
_ion in the _ear fiold and far fields of th_ machine_ and dQtQr_in_ if
sound is transmi_ted in _]1_ room through air or through th_ floorss _o
ovalu_t_ tho offectiv_noss of machino isolation.

Thre_ m_hods of data analysis wore used:
1) Waveform Anal_sis. Th_ s_gnal is displayed v_rs_s timo _o se_ thQ
sequence of events, see for example Figaro 1. In this display tho sound
is compared with tho output of several sensors on tile die and tho frame.
The advantages of this motho_ is that i_ points out thQ difforent impacts
that tak_ pla_e within one cycle, and gives the rolative amplitude of oath
impact forcew and the relativ_ importa_co of each i_pac_ in produci_g
sound, The signal was then filtered into one-octave bands_ a_d again tho
wavofo_m analysis was repoated. One result is shown in Figure 2. In
s_veral cas_s a summation was mad_ of a number of impa_ts to bring out t]_e
major f_atures of _h_ ovents and eliminate the variations in operation.

2) Fro_uency Anal_,sis, The signa_ is analyzed in th_ freq_nc_ domaln
and _s r_v_als any p_riodici_ies in thQ acc_lorations and in sound.
This is particula_l_ significant if noise sourcos include i_ems such as
goars or bearings whose mechanical signatures hav_ strong p_rio_$c com-
ponents in th_ audiblo frequency range. An example of this analysis is

shown in Figure 3. i

31 Cross-Correlation Analysis. The sound signal and the acceleration

signals of dif_r_n_ machino components were cross-correlated after i:
fil_ori_g into o_tave bands fro_ 63 l_z to 2000 IEz using a cross-correlatorr

with total _ima delaFs _ from 10 to 100 msoc. with _ (d_lay tim_ r_solu- !
tionl 1% of T and avora_ing time of 12 soconds, _xample of th_
correlator's ou_pu_ is shown in Figure 4, The results of this analysis
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indicated that certain machine elements such as the lower die have strong-
or normalized correlation with sound than the stripper plate which has
the highest level of vibrations. This raises the question as to the
relative importance of each of the two criteria in determining the offend-
ing component.

C. Results

Thisstu-_6_--covered a large number of machines with the following results

being common to all: a) The noise levels Of the punch press areas are
generally the highest in industrial plants, and are a major part of the
ind_strlal noise problem; h) The noise problem in most cases is lo_alizod_
with only those operating the presses or in the immediate vicinity are
subjeat to tbe high levels of the presses. In some cases, however, the
proximity of the press area to other manufacturing sections in a plant

causes the noise levels there to be quite undesirable; c) In press areas
where an operator is exposed to the noise of his machine as well as these
adjacent to himl nearly half of the noise energy reaching him is due to
his machine and when this is turned off the sound pressure level at his
position would drop 3 db, but the level is still well above that d_sirQd.
That part of the sound energy duo to other machines can be reduced - to
some degree - by improving the _eom absorption on ceiling, walls and by
barriers or partial enclosures; d) The noise reduction required in many
press areas to meet present and projected government standards ranges
between 1O and 20 db (See Reference 2). This requires a reduction of the
sound pressure of between 67 and 90 %; e) The sound spectra in all cases
are broad and exhibit little or no sharp peaks_ indicating that th_ ex-
cited structures are vibrating in many modes. The maximum levels are not
always at the same frequencios_ as will be discussed later; f) Little
sound energy is transmitted through the mountings of the machine. In
genorall the mountings reduce the force transmitted from the machlne to
the floor by 20 to 25 db in the higher frequencies and 5 to 1O db in the
freguenclos below i00 Sz; g) Whore air ejectors are used, these add to the
overall level only i db. In general the noise due to the ejector (or
exhaust) air can be well above bhe 90 dbA level but considerably below the
levels due to the mechanical noise.

Differsnt types of presses had specific results that will be discussed
belowz

l) Hi@h Speed Blankin_ Prossesl Tests made on several makes of these
presses pointed out that: a] The blanking operation itself generates a
large amount of sound energy. In one test the press, in a q_iet shepj was
run normally with steel stock being blanked, then with the stock removed,
and finally with the stock fixed in place so that no blanking was taking

place but all other events (such as clamping) occurred. The sound level
during blanking was 5 to 7 db above the other two eonditionsl b) in the

time domain sound energy appears to have two bursts, one of which corres-
ponds to the blanking and khe other is due to one of different eventsl c)
the die components had considerably higher levels of vibration than the
machlne Erame or component housings, as shown in Figure 3; d) in viewing
the motion of the punch [Figure 5) measured by attaching a displacement
sensor to th_ upper diet the simple sinusoldal movement is briefly inter-
rupted n_ar the bottom of the stroke either due to the resistance of the
material to shear or due to the slack in the crank arm pin or bearing; e)
in some cases the sound energy of presses operated with no stock in them
was considerablel with sound levels only few db below the level during
blankingj f) the frequency composition of the sound energy is such that
the high_s_ levels were at frequencies below 10dO SZ. The level drops
about 6 db per octave above that frequency (Figure 6).

2) Presses With Pcoqressive Die: In several of these presses the tests
indicated: a) the noise levels when processing metal was equal to or
slightly less than the noise levels of the machine operating with no stock.
It is possible that the presence of stock adds to the damping due to fric-
tion at the interfaces. It is evident however, that the for_ing and

blanking of the material are not necessarily, the major source of sound.
This is also explained by the impacts of th_ stripper plates proceeding
and following the punching or forming action; b) there were two distinct,
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nearly equal_ so_nd enorgy bursts for each stroke; c) the highest levels
of vibrations were those of th_ stripper plates which have low damping
qualities. This was true even in presses whoso noise during blanking far
exceeds the noise with no stock_ d) The f_oquency composition of the sound
energy in progressive dies shows the blghost energy levels _o be at freq-
uencies between 600 and 6000 ]#z. Because of thclr higher frequency con-
tent (agaisst blanking dies) they have higher overall level on the A-
weighted network.

3) Forging Prosses_ These presses are usually run at much slower speeds,
and their noise problem is due to the following conditions: a) the impact
sounds during forging are intermittent and should bQ measured either with
an impact level meter or with the regular meter on the C Past weighing
network on the 13O db range, The law requires that the sound should not
exceed 140 db on the impact level meter or 125 db on the C-weighted
scale. Bn presses the impacts generally do not exceed the limits specified
above, but when their impact noise is added to the continuous machine
noise it is quite significant and need be considered in assessing the re-
quired noise reduction; b} the machine components_ such as gears_ bear-
ings or other moving parts_ can be excessively noisy. This becomes true
as those components bucomo worn or if poorly maintained. In such cases,
particular tones and harmonics will be detected in the sound and vibra-

tion signals, and it will be possible to pinpoint the offending machine
element. Th_ noise generated by these parts will be continuous as long as
the _aohine is onf regardless of whether there is any production and as
such they are more irritating.

D. Solutions

Noise problems can be eliminated by.requiring everyone in the area to wear
ear plugs0 which in most cases are uncomfortable and impracticals except
fur short periods, to cover the machine wi_h a cover lined with aceustlcal
dampisg_ sound absorbing materlal_ off the best way to eliminate the
noise is to prevent it at bhe sourcel that is at the moving parts that
cause vibrations and radiate sound. 19e will discuss the last two methods

in some detail.

i) Press Noise Elimination by Modifications: a) Gear Noise. The noise
fro_ gears depends on _he natural frequency of the beebhl the damping in
the body of gearl the quality of surfaces, and the tolerances which affect
the dynamic forces during meshing. The approach to reducing the noise is:
To maintain smooth surface and tlghtor tolerances to reduce the dynamle
loads. This can best he achieved through hotter lubricationr such as
immersing the meshing teeth continuously in a thick ell film. To re-deslgn
the te_th so that their sahural frequencies would be less than the mesh-
ing frequency. This can be done byt for oxampler selecting their material
to have low _cdules of elasticity. To reduce the ringing of the gear body
which is the main _adiatlng surface. This nan he done by using material

with b_tter damping qualities. Research has been made on this subject and
significant successes have been reported (3). Also reducing the area of

the gear body (within the strength regwiruments) would reduce the sound
radiated, b) Punchin@ Noise. During the blanking operation a large force
is dQvelopedl and stress builds up in the stock material_ with an equal
force in the opposite direction building up in the machine frame. Upon _he
fra=tuze of the stock the two opposing forc_s set both the stock material i
(with the supporting lower die) and the machine frame i_to transient mo-
tion° The noise produced can be reduced by reducing the vibration ampli-
tude_ its frequency_ or reducing the radiation.

| _ower die & Bp_er die & iframe Stock frame

Vibration reduction can he achiowd by minimizing the maximum impact foroe.
This was tried by slanting the blanking punch or the die section (Figure W
with signlfica_t red,orion of the vibration and sound. Reduction can _iso
be obtained by using materials with higher damping coefficients in parts

directly involved in the impacts, namely the stripper plate and the lower
die. In tests with plates subjected to impacts similar to those An the
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press the sound was reduced 14 db by changing tbe construction material of

the plate from steel to steel-lead composition (Figure 8). c) Pro@resolve
Die Press Noise. These presses produce their sound energy through the
vibration of metal plates upon impact, Indep0ndent of the punching action.
The parameters affecting the vibration and sound radiation are_ the vel-
ocity of impactt which can be reduced using hard rubber mounts (snubbers);
the composition of the vibrating plate, which can be changed to reduce the
vibration and noise. This w_s proven experimentally by obtaining nearly
84% reduction in sound by replacing a plate with geometrically-slmilart
laminated and mo_e massive plate; the size of tbe plate, which is reduced
will radiate less sound energy than a larger plato vibrating with the

same amplitude. One technique is to cut-out areas of the plats that do
not perform any noc0ssary work functions.

2) Noise ELimination by Enclosures; A survey of the literature and the
commercially available materials as well as practical applications have
shown that, a) enclosures can be very effective in limiting ths prollfer-
atlon of machine noise if the necessary design and planning is made to in-

sure nearly complet0 enclosing. The performance of the building blocks
(panels) is usually given for idealized test conditions where they are
placed between two adjacenb reverberation rooms. The resulting bran=-
mission loss shosld nob be used directly to calculate the expected noise
reduction from a complete enclosure, b) For large plants, using large

numbers of noisy presses the cost of enclosures can add up to very large
sums of money. C) The operation of the machine is interfered with when it
is enclosed and this may be bhe single most undesirable factor in the use
of enclosures at this time. In addition, they could not be used directly

in many plants whore machln_ layouts do not allow sufficient space for
separate enclosures, d) In instances where interference with operation
and cost problems ar0 sumountedt the use of an enclosure is a very attrac-
tive solution to the noisel since 20 to 30 db reduction can be achieved

i_ediately and the efforts are directly visible _o all concerned.

CONCLUSIONS

I) The study shows that since At is advantageous to deal with the problem
at its roots by aiming at the modification and design of inherently
quiete_ presses a_d procQssesl ib is necessary to have a thorough know-
lodge of the noise generation mechanisms in presses. The methods used
here are the waveform analysis, frequency analysis and the cross correla-
tion analysis with the objective of identifying th_ causss of sound gen-
eration and selecting the components to be trsated. These methods are
effective in studying noise sources in punch presses and in a largo numbar
of other machines. 2) To reduce vibrations and noisef one can a) redoes

the fo_ces excitisg the structure, by slanting the dis or the punch; b)
reduce the response by adding mass or damping. InCreased damping ks most
effective at resonancesf and increasing the mass is useful at the higher

frequencies; c) break the transmission path from tl_o primary disburbod
ulemen_ of the machine to other radiating members, between _he ram and the
rest of the machine or between the die and the press frame. 4) Enclosures

are good solutions when economics and spacing allow. 5) Barriers can be
used effectively to reduce the nois_ radiated from the press area to the
rest of a plant.
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ABSTRACT

EOStlltS are presuntsd from a fluid dynamic/acoustic research aimed

at identification and analysis of noise sources in positive-displacement

pumps. The investigation included nois_ 9oneratlon in the suction and

discharge lines, unsteady velum_ displacement by the rotating elements,

cavitation at low inlet prQssur_t the Influence Of large fluid viscosi-

ties and of the pump operating p_ramotsr_: shaft speed, pressure rise,
VOlUme flow, etc. All importan_ nolso sources wore traced down and

quantlfIQd, with theoretical support in most in_tancss° This work proves
that a competent fl_id dynamic/acoustic model _an be consRructsd for all

the important _oise sources in _his class of fluld m_chin0r_. Further_

d_sign optimiz_tlon, relative to hydrodynamic performance a_d noisot

leads to significantly quieter pumps. This paper is believed to be one

of the first b_sic Investigations of noise gQncratlon in this class of

fluid machinorg° The previous lltoraturo is devoid of the fundamental
understanding needed by the designer to improve the noise characteristics

of hydraulic pumps.

i

ZNTRDDUCTZON

The Waukesha Foundry Company builds two typos of positivo-dls-

placement pumps, the WR and DO, Which are lobe-type and lug-type

respectively. Despite the fact that these machines have many gso-
metrical details in common and are drives by the same gear box, they

are fundamentally dlZfsrent in some of their hydrodynamic and noise

characteristics.

It is not the intention of this paper to exhaustlv_ly record

pumping performanae and other features. Rather, our purpose is to

point out the _undamental noise and pulsation aspects Of the WR and DO

and how those _ro revealed by the pump's "language" and porformanCOo

Theso two pumps have a rich "lang_ago", f_ll of informatio_ on

their internal hydrodynamics. By understanding th_ pump's speech _oro

fully, the applications engineer will bs able to apply th_se machinss

with _ore precision. This paper is a primer for interpreting the noise

or "language" Of rotary_ positlve-displa_smont pu_ps° While gear_

vans, and the _any r_lated types are not considered explicitly here, all

of the phenomena discussed occur in them too, with similar noise a_d

pulsation outputs.

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C. ODTOBEn4,0, 1972
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FLUID DYNAMIC FUNDAS_NTALS OF ROTARY PUMPS

Rotary pumps are nothing more than devices for generating and

destroying volume. They are very analogous to reciprocating positive-

displacement pumps who_e action is much easier to understand.
When the piston of a positive_displacement pump i_ovos down the

cylinder, volume is generated between the piston and the head. When the

piston rune bach up the cylinder_ this volume is destroyed. There is a

tendency for fluid to fill the newly-generatlng volume, if there is any
connection between the volume and some sourc_ Of fluid. Likewise, when

the volume is being destroyed, th_ fluid will run out cf the volume if

there is any egress.

In a reciprocating compressor, the connections to reservoirs are

prevlded through valves, which are essential to the operation of the

m_chine. In contrast, the rotary positlve-displacement pump has no

valves at all; its valvlng action is produced in an ingenious fashion.

Nevertheless, the rotary pu_p is basically a devi_e for manipulating

volume just like any other positive-dlsplacement machine.

VOLUME, MAN_PULATIQN BY THE LUG-TYPE DO PUMP

Pump volume manipulation is much easier to understand fo_ the lug-

type (DO) than for the lobe-type (WR). In Figure I, a DO pump is soon

at various rotor positions. New volume growing between the trmiling

edge of the lug ell the lower rotor and the cylindrical surface of the

lug on the upper rotor can be seen clearly. And on the discharge side

of the pump, it is quite easZ to see volume being destroyed between the

leading edge of the lug of the lower rotor and the cylindrical surface

of the upper rotor.

AS volume is made on the pump's inlet side, it tends to fill with
fluid from the inlet pipe. And, as volume is destroyed on the discharge

side, the fluid that was contained therein tends to flow out to the

discharge pipe.
Of course, the newly-made and filled inlet volume in Pigure l

must be transported to the discharge side of the pump without allowing
fluld to flush back. This is done by carrying the volume from inlet

to discharg_ against the cylindrical surface of the c_slng; in this

way_ the pump's "relying" action is accomplished.

So the entire pumping process of this machine can he described
as the contlnuoue creation of new volume on the inlet side, the

carrying of this newly-formed volume #tom inlet to dlecharge, and the

destroylng of the volume on, the discharge side.

SO long as all the new volume is liquid filled, the pump is a

"positive-displacsment pump" except for a small leakage or "slip".
That ks, the volume Of liquid pumped per revolution should be inde-

pendent of the pressure rise across the machine. Figure 2 illustrates

thak indeed this is so for actual machines. The slight slops to the

performance curve is caused by leakage past the rotors from the dis-

cha_ge to the inlet side of the m_chine.

TI_ LOBN-'FfPE (WR) I_ SUBTLE

Basically the WR pump g0nerates volu_e, trnnsports it and des-

troys it in the same fashlon _s the DO, but the process of volunle
generation in the WR is much loss obvious than it is in the DO. In

Figure 3, we demonstrate the I_'s volLl_e g_neration.

The volume produced by the WR may be envisaged to flow out _rom
the contact hetwee_ the two rotors. This is hard to see in diagrams

of the pump rotors, but proceeds essentially as in _he DO. Likewise,
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on the discharge sld_ of the _ volume is destroyed in the same

fashion. Of course, the volume so made is carried over from inlet to

discharge sealed against the casing in the swept-through volume shown

in Figure 3c.

Despite these similarities, there is a fundamsnhal difference

between the WR and DO; although minor in magnitude, it is important in

its consequences. Analysis and tests show that th0 DO generates volume

at a steady rate i_ time. That is, for every unit of time passing, the

DO produces the same anmunt of new volume On its inlet side and dos-

treys the same amount of volume o_ its discharge side. This means,

thsoreticallys that the DO should be a "rock-steady" pumper°

Ih cont_ast_ the WR do_s not generate or destroy volume steadily.

In Figure 4 a comparison betwee_ these two pumps is shown. Note that
th_ WR_S volume curve oscillates about a mean, while the D0'S is

straight.

• The _light difference between these two pumps in the rat_ of

volume g_n_Eation has important consequences on pump performancQ oven

though the WR'S ussteadiness amounts to only a small p_rcontaga of the

volume flow rate. This small oscillation produces important fluid dy-

namic effects, which c_n cause pressure pulsations Of several hundrcd pel.

THE "STEADILY" PriMPING DO AND THE "UNSTEADILY" PUMPING WR

W0 have asserted that the DO pu_p displaces volume steadily.

While this is true theoretically and can be p_ovon sxactly from go0-

metrical analysis, the DO is in fact not a stoadilT-opezati_g pump.

Now why should this be so?

In order to give a satisfactory answer to this puzzling question,

we must look closely at just where fluid is trying to go on the inlet

and discharge sides of the pump. If the fluid should spread out

uniformly into the inlet region of the pump, then one would not expect

large pressure changes. If, on the other hand, the fluid rushes

through a small op_ning, th0 fluid pressure can be severely changed.

So we m_st seek to det_rmln0 just what sort of idiot flow pattern is

actually produced by the DO.

Figur_ 1 shows the inlet sid_ of the DO as fl_id flows In. _le

lugs of the DO rotors can he regarded as pistons. As th_se pistons

are withdrawn from the inl_t regio_ o_ the pump, they urge fluid to

_iow in and fill the displaced volume they have svacuated. Figure la

illustrates the early part of this process when the lug of the lower

rotor is just beglnnin_ to move out of abe inlet volu_e.

Th0 cylindrical o_tor surface of the lugs does not retreat from

the fl_id, but morely slides 6hrough it and so does not demand volume

to fill 0vacuatod space. 0nly the trailing surfaou of the lug demands

that something occupy th0 space it has left. This realization proves

to ba exceedingly i_portant in understanding the fundamental character-
isti_s of the DO.

0n_ can se_ in Figure la that all of the flow coming into the

pump at this partlc01ar time is attempting to rush into the little

cavity lying between the rear of the lug of the lower rotor and the
cylindrical inactlv_ surface of th0 upper rotor. This little cavit7

is attempting to swallow the entire flow rats of the pump:

Remember that such pumps may deliver up to 200 gpm; a rather
enorr,ous flow must gush through the s_all gap betw0en the "hor_" of

the low_r lug and the inactive surface of the upper lug. The small

gap causes a largo change in pressure of the fluid as it attempts to

crowd between th_ lugs.
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For examples wo can calculate that if the total flow rate of the

pump did pass through tho tip gsp of the slzo 25 BDO at I000 rpm, the

fluid velocity required at minimum cloaranc0 between the trailing tip

of the lower lug and the inactive surface of the upper lug would be

about ll0 ft/se_. TO produce this volsclty requires a pressure drop (as

may ha roadily calculated from Bornoulll's equation) of 84 psi. In it-

self, a pressure drop Of 84 psi would not necessarily he serious, but

liquids may boil catastrophically or cavltata after a pressure roduct/on.

Epsry fluid at a given temperature has a critical pressure (p*)

called the vapor pressure, below which the fluid will convert to vapor.

If an attempt is made to reduce the pressure below this value, the pro-

doctlo]1 of vapor will be coplous and _e fluid will become more vapor in

volume than liquid. It is well known that for water at 70oF the volume

of the vapor exceeds the volume of the liquid by some 600 times, So it

takes only a miniscule volume of water to evaporate into a largo volume

of vapor.

The vapor pressure of water at 70DE is 0.36 psia. We oalculat0d

abOvo that a pressure drop of 84 psi would occur if all the flow of the

BDO r_shod through the minimum gap between its two lugs, Simple addlt_n

shows us then that the inlet static pressure of the fluld must be more

than 84.36 psia if th_ pump's internal p_cssu_o is to he above the

water's vapor pressure. For any lower inlet pressure, the fluld will

surely roach the vapor pressure in small gaps between the lugs and will

boil inside the llttls cavity. The copious quantities of vapor produced

will fill the cavity between the 10gs and satisfy the pump's demand

_or volums_

This actlon would _uroly be of academic interest only if inlet

pressures WOre always above 84 psi above the vapor pressure, but thes_

pumps often need to operate with inlet pressure closely approaching the

fluld_s vapor pressure, as is true parbicularly when pumping hot llqu/ds.

The _losor the pump ca_ be made to approach the vapor pressure at its
inlet, th0 bettor machlno it is for pumping hot liquids _nd from low

pressure tanks. Loss submergence of the pUlnp below the level of a boil-

ing llqold _uld be needed; that is, loss not posltivo suction head

(NPSH) is required to qiva satisfactory operation.

A pump wklch will operate right down to the vapor pressure would

be Ideal I at the vapor pressure all liquid flo_¢ m_st ooaso° But, tk_

unfortunate pressure roduetlon through the g_p between the lugs of the

DO spoils its ubillty to aohlove ideal pump performance. Act_ally, of

cours_ the restrictlvo position of the rotors is only r_alizod for a

very short part of th_ total pumping cycle of the machine, although it
oc_u_s four times per r_volutlon i_ a two-lobe pump. BUt, despite the

short Cim_ interval of this malfunction, it has long-term and dramatic

effects on _ho ontlro system. We sholl explor0 this further.
NOW we have seen Chat if sufficient inlet pressure is not provided

(as it rarely is), th_ full flow of the pump cannot actually got into

the spa_s between the two lugs in the position shown in Yig_lro Is. Since

there is no other pla_e for the fluid to go, the normal flow cannot pass

into the pomp and the pumping rate is severely reducad during this part

of the cyole, And i_ ord_ that the flow rate average abo_ the _san,

there must be some part of the cycle when the flow is obey0 th_ ap0rago

delivery rate. It follows that the flow rate through the DO must b@

oscillatory in nature because of the unfortunate tip blockage between

its l_gs.

Consldsrabl_ effort has been spent attempting, geometrically and

otherwise, to find means of avoiding the tip blockage, but it is t_ed

intimately to the sealing overlap Of the machine and cannot be avoided
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co_pletalyo Improvement can be won by optimum choice of geometry, but

th0 basic problem cannot be eliminated or oven much alleviated.
While it is inoontostiblo that the flow through the DO must be

oscillatory, perhaps that is of little consequence. IW%y should we be

concerned (except in special mQterlng applications) that the inlst flow

rata of the DO is not steady?

The reason is just this: there is always a mass of fluid enclosed
in any piping system. Forces are required to change this fluid's velo-

city_ the reason follows simply f_om Newton's Law, F _ Ma/g • A certaino
change of fluid velocity in a cortaln time implies a certain acc01er-

orlon _1 to achieve this acceleration, the mass of the fluid _ {which

may hs quite large i. a normal piping system) demands a force in pro-

portion to the mass times the acceleration. The needed force can only

o0mQ from the fluid pressure. So we see thst unsteady flow through th_

pump regulres unsteady pressure forces in the inlet and outlet piping.

These pressure fluctu_tlons can have two consequences. Plrst,

they can cause hammering and pounding noises in the pipes and, secondly,

if the fluid in tbQ inlet piping is near its vapor pressure, the transi-

tory doprQsslon of pressure required to accelerate from _ini_um flow,
can le_d to intermittent boiling of the fluid. Now if the vapor would

disappear _s the pressure rose again, this islet boiling would ba of no

great consequence (although the vapor collapse is noisy). But large

bubbles of vapor are produced which require oonsidorable time to col-

lapse; in fact, an amazingly long tlmo. We have seen such bubbles

t_avel Out of equilibrium with the liquid for many feo_ down piping;

rough calculations show that _ley could travel as far as 1O0O ft. in

_! certain circumstances.

Why is this important? The z,_in effect is that the puznp will in-

i_ gost both u_por and liquid, yielding two _onsequencos° First, swallow-

:_ ing vapor has aN influence on the liquid pumping rate of the machine

slnco its volume appetite is being p_rtially satisfied with gas. And

ii secondly, this vapor c_nnot exist in the high pressure discharge of the
_! m_chino; it must condonsQ and will do so rather violently as the pros-

;! sure flees from inlet to discharge sldo° This rather violent collapse

of the vapor iQsds to the familiar and irksome problems of noise and

cavitation d_mage.

i! So we _ee that the difficulties compound upon thQmselv_s; a ro-
strlction in the pump leads to th_ production of vapor which satisfies

th_ pump's thirst _or volume. This causes the flow rat_ An the inloc

iI_ to vary in ti_e, which in tuun can depress the pressure in the
inlet llno to the vapor pressure causing more vapor to form, leadi_q

to _ore u_stsadinoss i_ the pump's behavior•

Every engineer who has dealt with lug-type pumps is well familiar

with the pousding of their inlet lin_s. Strangely, the po_mding roaches

maximum intensity at pressures c0nsi_orably higher than the critical

inlet pressure, where the pun_'s flow rate breaks of_ as shown in

Pig_e 5. This oddity is rather perplexing to explain _t first.
flow can it be that a ca_it_tion noise is more irksome at high

i_let pressure than at low? (of courso_ as ws pointed out above, there

is an inlet pressure above which all those effects disnpp_ar.) We

shall leave at the moment the _xplanntion for this somewhat strange
acousCic behavior to later discussion below.

In p_ssing, w_ note that the WR pu/np produces no inlet distur-

bances. This is rather su_prlslng because, as we have said_ the WR is

theo:otically an unsteadily p_mping machine. The chief difference b_-

twoon the two machines is that the I_ suffers no major flow restriction

on its i_ioto Its flow geometry is quite "clean" as one can see in
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Figur_ 6 which compares the WR and the DO rotors in their worst
inlet flow configurations.

THE DO'S OUIET ZONE

The sorts of noises one hears at0 illustrated in Figure 7 by the

curves showing the sound level and the little diagrams showing tho

pressure pulsations in the piping. Before the crescendo of noise com-

mences at p*, the DO has a remarkable quiet zone on Figure 7. In this

zone, the pump's noise level reaches a minimum. Since most of the

pump's noise is due to cavitation, how can it become quieter as the

inlet pressure is low0red toward the fluid's vapor pressure?

Figure 7 hints an answer to this puzzling question, lqe nots that

above the quiet zone the pressure pulsations in the inlet line of the

DO are s0vere, but those disappear as the inlet pressure is decreased.
In contrast, the DO's discharge line pulsations are minor until the

inlet pr0ssure goes bslow p*. SO at high inlet pressure, the D0'S noise

comes from its inlet fins, while at low inlet prsssure it comes from

the discharge line. At intermsdiat0 inlet pressure, both lines are

qulst--that is, the "quiet zone."

In order for ths inlet line to quiet down, flow and pressure
oscillations in it must cease, and they do, as is shown in Figure 7.

Perhaps this means that somehsw the tip blockage effect, which causes

all the ini0t furor at higher inlet pressures, somehow is alleviated.

But this is not right; the tip blockage cavitation actually gets

steadily worse as the inlet prsssure lowers. Wnat then is going on?

The answer is found in the vapor made in the inlst by boiling.

The vapor actually has a good sffect which compensates for its bad

offscts, lh does this by acting as a spring or a pulsation damper or

capacitor. In other words, onso enough vapor is made in the inleh
regions of the pump, the fluid is no longsr incomprosslble but can

expand and contrast under _ho impetus of small pressure changes.

So instead Of fluid being jerksd from the inlet lins and then

abruptly halt0d by tip blockage, the vapor voids in the inlet can pulse
in volume and thereby satisfy the pump's insatiable volume appetite.

This odd occurrence is responsible for the "quiet zone." In affect,

the pump has made thor0 its own pulsation damper.

Now let's test this explanation on the _. Since it has n0 tip

blockage and consequent inlet pulsations, they cannot bQ damped to pro-

ducoa quiet zone and, indeed, tsst data demonstrates _o_e for the WR.

THE DXSCHARGE PROCESS

So far only the inlet procsss of these pumps has bssn discussed

and nothing has bean said about thQlr discharge. If the discharge

should bQ unsteady in tlms, savors pulsations will be caused in the

discharge piping of ths machine.

Right away, we wish to emphasize that discharge pulsations and

inlst pulsations are fundmnentally and basically different. They occur

for dif£_rent reasons and at dlffcront placss in the pump's operating

map, The applications engineer should lsarn, as his first language

issscnl to distinguish between these, for their corrections dlffsr,

It seems ironical that the WR pumpt which has a very steady and
smooth inlet process, is the worst actor on the discharge side. And,

the DO, which is a very bad inlet actor, has the bsst discharge

charactsrlstics, floweret, both pumps suffer fzem an identical disshar_

malfunction under certain operating conditions as we will explain.

Discharge pulsations, like inlet pulsations, are caussd by an un-

steadiness in the delivery rats of the machine. As we sh0wsd for the
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inlet, an unsteady flow in the discharge piping system rQqulros largo

for_os to accelerate and decelerate the fluld. These accaloratlons and

docQloratlons occur four times per revolution in a two-lobe pump and

se arc reasonably high i_ frequency. Since the _imo to change the

vcloclty is _hort, the acueloratlon m,s_ be qulta high.

Any a££ac_ whloh causes an unstaad_ dallvQry will iQad to pulsa-

tlons, al_hough some o_£oots produce higher pressure amplitudes than

ethers. In order to c_librato the reader, wo have m_asur_d pulsations

o£ 250 p_i peak pressure in the discharge of _ho _R, operating at a mo_n

discharge pressure of 10 _sl. Similar amplitudes arc found for the DO

under aQr_aln operating o_ndltions° In contrast, _nlot _ulsations of

the DO have been measured _s high as 1000 psi _ a moan _nl_t pressure

o_ 12 psia.

The level of _he_o pulsations is by no means inconsoq_onti_l and

c_n le_ to intense noises, moaha_io_l disruption of piping, and

_a_i_uo failure of _ttach_d devices--not _o speak of _ho cffa_t upon _ho

_ump i_solf, cau_in_ th_ fr_ting of spllnos, _avitation damage0 tor-
sional _scillatlon of shafts, fatigue of ge_ tooth and m_chanical noi_oi

The d_scha_ antics of those pu_ps may be broken down _n_o _o
clcarl_ diffo_en_ regimes. First, a_ _i_h i_ict pressures, _ho £1_w

_n the di_cha_ is always l_quld. In this rc_Im_, _ho dlsoh_r_a of _ho

DO is completely steady in time, bu_ tha_ of the WR is no_. The second

r_@i_o _cou_s at lower inlet _r_ssu_s for both W_ a_d DO when _-
condensed vapor is swop_ over into _ha dlschar_o ro_ion o_ the pump.

W_ will now consider _hc first regime.

HIGh-INLET P_ESSURE DISC}_GR PROCESSES

The DO

Consider _ho simpler c_sc of the DO flr_t and then the mor_ c_m-

_io_ WRo The DO is, _s w_ have emphasized before, theoretically a

stca_ily-p_mping machlno. In other _ords, on bo_h its inlet slda and

its discharge si_, it _akos goom_tric_l volume a_ a stoad_ r_to. Now,

we have pointed out on _ho inlet that this is not sufflclont to ensure
• a constant _low rate because the fluid aan be ruptured _nder adv_rs_

con_itlons and is, in fac_. on the _ischarga ._do, howov_, the fluid

prcssu_ is us_ally _oo high to allow any rupture.

A_ain_ wo m_y _hlnk of the change o_ volume on dl_charg_ _ pro-

duocd by a _is_on (the lower i_ _n Figures id, o0 and f) moving _nto

the _Isa_ar_c volume of _ho m_h_no an_ thorab_ oxpollin_ liq_. _s

before, _h_ only s_rfaae of _h_ lu_ which aausos any dlsplaco_n_ is

_h_ _on-_yli,_r_c_l ioa_Ing and trailln_ surfaces, do one can see in

_ur_ 1 tha_ all the flow produced by the pump is comi_ ou_ of the

little _p between the two lugs.

This fluld flow_n_ through the restriction between the lugs of

th_ BDO needs _hQ sam_ p_ossurc drop at 1000 rpm _ha_ wQ calculated

when aonsld_rln_ the £n1_t procQss--_at is, 84 psi. This moans tha_

the p_essur_ _id_ the cavity now must _o abo_e _ho _oan di_ah_r_o

b_ this amo_° _hQ 84 psi increase does no_ cause _ny ohan_o in th_

physical properties of the fl_id _S on the inlc_ side. 0nly a temporary

increase _n the torque of _ho rotors occurs as the fluid is squeezed

out through the _ap. W_ have m_asured those pressures and conflr_od

the pr_dia_ion_ o£ _hco_y.
Since _he fluid comin_ ou_ of thi_ llttle cavity is all inoom-

presslblo liquid, _t pump disch_rg_ pressures normally used in p_atico

with the DO, _ho dclivor_ ra_ of _ho fluld to the dlschar_c r_mains

aonstant° The only off,at is to produce an unsteady forae un _hc _haft
of _h_ machlno and to reduce its o_flcioncy. But tho_o _s no unsteady
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_olivory to _ho dischargG except _hat which is produced by a slight

un_Qady icaka_o ba_k to tha inlQ_ of tho mach_no causod by tha ovar-

prossura in _hQ little cavity bQtwoon tho lugs. And this unsteady iQ_k-

age do_s not sQem to _ausa any sQvere dlschargo oscillations. So whilo

thQ dlschargo o_ tho DO is m_mantarily rostrlu_od four _imQ_ po_ cyclQ,

this does not causo _ny _undlng in tho di_hargo.

Tho we

NOW tho WR is a dif_oront boast _or, as WQ havQ omphasIzod abova

and _hown in PigurQ 4, it does not, in _ac_, mako and kill volume

stoad_ly _n tim_. _heso sm_ll oscillatlons in flow rat_ would sQom to

be v_ry _ncons_qu_ntlal. O_ what momQn_ i_ an 8% £1uctu_tion of thQ

flow rato of thQ machlnQ? WQll, it provQs to boa _onsidorablo matter

b_ause a sizablo mass of _luid must b_ oscillaCQd _n tho _iping on th_

_ischarga in most installations. Even if _ho pipQ on _ho WRw_r_ only

10 ft° long, w_ ca_ calculat_ that prossurQ pulsations of sov_ral hun-

dred psi _ro causod by only a 3% varla_ion in flow rato.

Extensive s_udios havQ boon mado of th_ geomQ_ry of tho WR with an

_Im t_ mln_mlzln_ thQsQ unstaad_ offices° In _act, thQ g_omo_ri_al pro-

_orti_s _f _ho WR typo machino havo b_on complo_oly analyzQd and can bQ
roproson_d cogQntly in graphlcal form. Rotor shapos _or th_ WR hauo

bQ0n _aleulated on computors° A_ b_st, thQ inhorent volumo-making

u_st_ndinoss of th_ WR aan novor bo ollmlnatQd°

ThQr_ _ra moans _ont_mplatod. howovQr_ which oss_nti_lly balanco

tho unstoad_nsss of two or moro W_ typo machlnQs agains_ ona another to

giv_ _ steady dis_har_o° 0no simpl_ moans is to skow th_ rotors _b_ut
thoi_ axQs s_ that, at di£faront dopths in _h_ c_slng, tho m_hino is _n

dlffor_nt parts Of its cyclQ° HUC, for rotors that ar_ _ot _kowad, thQ

_ u_stoadln_ss _an n_vQr bQ ollmlnatQd by _hanging th_ rotor sh_p_°
So w_ so_ that the s_andard WR cannot d_lluQr fluid stoadily to

iCB dis_harga pipe and will caus_ p_ossur_ pulsatlon_ _h_rQln. ThosQ

p_is_t_ons inc_as0 in magnitude as tho discharg_ pr_ssuro and the

_h_t sp_d in_r_aso° ThaWR inh_n_l F h_s a noisy di_harga; in _on-
tzast, th_ DO inhor_ntly has a quloc dischargo.

LOW INT_ET PRESSURE D_SC}_ARGE PROCESS

At l_w inla_ pressures, the dischargo processes of both machinQs

suf_or dramatic changQs° ThQ cha_ occurs at th_ "critical inl_C pro_-

suro" dQno_d by P*I i_ is th_ _ost important poi_ on thQ parfo_anco

m_ (_gur_ 5) and r_pr_sQn_s _ lowost practical inlot p_as_uro o£ _hG

p_So B_low this poinc, cavit_tlo_ damago is s_v_rQ, grQatly at_n_a-

ring llfe. ThorQ never should _Q a good roa_on _o op_rata ono o_ th_so

pump_ _or any 1Qngth o_ tim_ b_low its critical £nlot prossur_.

At the critlcal i.lat pressure, tho flow r_tQ o£ the machin_ s_ar_

to d_croasQ rapldly as Ei_u_e 5 shows. What causes _ha l_quld £1ow ratQ

to dQcr_aso? Only ono _hin_--tho pump is carrying vapor _o t_e dis-

charqQ in its sw_t-_hrough volum_. If the swept-through volumes do-

li_or_d entiroly liquid to thQ dis_h_rgQ [providing thQ l_ak_Q is not
hi_h) th_ £Iow rat_ of _hQ machin_ would bo constant, Ind_pQ_0nt of in-

l_ prossure. So thQ only way tha d_llvury rato can dQcr_as_ dramati-

cally is _or larger and far,or amounts o_ vapor t_ ba pr_sont in th_
swept-through Volumes when thQy _pon to dls_harg_. This conclusion is

inco_ostiblo. B_or_ we _o on to a_pla_n thQ co_sequonc_s in tb_ dis-

charga linQ_ wo should dwQll On thQ caus_ of vapoK in thQ swept-through

wlu_ _£ th_ pump.

AS B_noulli_s _qu_t_on explains, _ny i_craasQ _n vQlocity o_

tho _luld d_prassos its pressure; if tha wloclty Incroas_ is larg_
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enough, boiling commences.

The lower the mean inl0t pressure of the machine, the more likely

that the minimum prossures within the inlet region will roach the boil-

ing point. Any sharp corners, sudden accelerations, restrictions [as
between the DO lugs}, rapid opening of now spaces, will all cause marked

depressions in fluid pressure° As we lower the inlet pressure, the vapor

pressure will eventually he roached at one of those locations. In fact,

thas_ unfortunate flow perturbations are so strong in some of the stan-

dard machines that vapor is formed even when the inlet pressure is

atmospherics This is particularly true of the WR machine.

Now th_ mers presence of a small amount of vapor in itself may

not be very serious. Xt may leave characteristic "fingerprints" on the
rotors and casing of the pump caused by cavitation damage where the

vapor normally collapses. This is true of the WR slightly toward the

discharge side of the centorlino against the casing and of the DO on the

trailing tips of its rotor lobes, for example. Put, small quantities

of vapor, which collapse before the swept-through volumes open to dis-

charge, do not affect the pumping rate or the discharge hammering of
the machine.

Leakage causes the pressure to rise gradually in the swept-through

volum0s from the time they close to inlet until they open to discharge.

This gradual rise in pressure allows vapor ingested into the swept-

through volume to collapse before the swept-through volumes open to dis-

charge° On the other hand_ if there is more than a critical amount of

vapor ingested, the leakage process is incapable of filling _p the voids.
So the processes of vapor generation in the inlet must become

sufficiently vigorous in order to "flood" the swept-through volumes with

more vapor volume than can be filled by leakage. Since the leakage in

those machines amounts to only a few percent of their delivery rate, it

takes only a few pQrcontl by volume, of vapor in the flow to "flood" the

swspt-through volumes. Once this occurs, vapor is present in these
volumes when they open to discharge. This occurrence is dofinltivo at

the critical inlet pressure, p*, and its offsets are catastrophic.

sslow p*, the pump is not making its full _Iow rate; it is dQ-

liverlng less liquid than its volume displacement. The swept-through

volumes appear on the discharge side only partially filled with liquid.
The voids, of course, cannot persist in face of the relatively high

pressures in the discharge region_ something must fill them; that some-

thing is liquid taken from the discharge line. So the volume flow rate

of the machine is reduced temporarily as liquid from the discharge
rushes back to fill the vapor voi_s. Once they are filled, then the

discharge proceeds at the usual rate°

The temporary roductlon in discharg_ flow needed to fill these

vapor voids is sudden, occurrlng immediately whom the swept-through

volume opens to discharge. The suddenness of the process requires largo

accelerations of the discharge flow and leads to severe pulsations.

Now it is quite interesting with the WR that the level of these

pulsations below p* is not much larger th_Ln those at high inlet pressure
caused by the WR's basic geometrical unsteadiness. There are explana-

tions for this in the very presence of vapor in the discharge side b_low

p* lending a cushioning affect to the discharge process and softening

its violence°

I_ the case of the DO, o_ the oths_ hand, since it is inherently

discharge-pulsation free at high i_ict pressures, _ovi_g below the

critical inlet p_eseure causes discharge pulsations to appear for the
first time (Figure 7). They are of the same magnitude a_d are caused

for exsctly the same reason as with the I_R.
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St_LMARy - DISCHARGE PROCESS

i TO sum LIp, the discharge pulsations of these positlvs-displacoment

i pumps come from two sources--the geometrical displacement unsteadiness

I (only with the WR) and th_ delivery of vapor voids to the discharge of
I the machine. The first problem Occurs typically at high inlet pressures

i although it is theoretically present across the entire operating range.

i The second problem only appears, and appears rather suddenly_ at the
critical inlet pressure° As the inlet pressure is further reduced, thlsI
kind of discharge pulsation persists and may even become more severe

down to very low inlet pressures wha_ so much vapor is delivered that

the discharge line becomes so "soft" that it cannot transmit high pres-

sure hangings.

DIAGNOSIS ANDCURE

If a DO pump is producing dlscbargs pulsations, then one knows

immediately that it is operating below its critical inlet pressure. If

a WE pump produces discharge pulsations, one cannot bs certain that

it is operating below its critical inlet pressure, although there is a

d_flnite change in characteristic noise at the critical inlet pressure.

The easi0st test which can b0 applied to establish the cause of

the discharge pulsation i_ to vary the inlet pressure, starting from a

high value and working down. With the HR (and the DO too), a character-

istic tapping will be heard just above critical inlet pressure. This
tapping is Caused by the first, and somewhat random, carrying over of

vapor to _he discharge side of th_ machine. Just below the first tap-

ping co,unsnces a steady roar of discharge hammering caused by the regu-

lar delivery of vapor. This point is _lways distinguishable and serves

• to separate th_ two kinds of discharg_ pulsation phenomena of the WR.
If it is proven that the sweeping over of vapor is the cause of

[ the pulsation, then one knows immediately that the pump is oparatlng
below its critical inlet pressure. There is nothing one can do to the

pump to correct this short of changing th0 design of the pump or its
shaft speed in order to alter the critical inlet pressure. In practice,

one should raise the inlet pressure (perhsps by improving the inlet

piping) or reduce the pump's rotative spe0d, or change the fluid's

vapor pressure by _hanging its temperature.

Some other devi_es have b0en d_velopod which csn sttenuat_ the

severity of pulsations of the discharge and inlet lines. They are

pulsation Craps or line-isolating capacitors. However, their use is

not of much interest below the critical inlet pressure because the

internal parts of the pump are sabjQcted to a severe cavitation attack

as th0 vapor collapses on the dlschargs side. The pump will deteriorate

rapidly, even if it does not Q_olte its discharge lines.

On the other hand, the WR pxoduces unsteady pulsations in its dis-

charge lines even at high inlet pressures. Here is a region where pul-

sation traps are useful in order to pr0vont unfortunat_ ex_itatlen of

discharge piping. This excitation, as is well known to the applications
engineer, can caL1sa failure of piping, fatigue failure of associated

equipment, and disgruntled customers.

CONCLUSION

We have now covered the most important hydrodynamics of rotary

lobe-type and lug-type pumps. All of their small idiosyncracies have

not bees treatsdl but those neglected ors not oft0n of much concern.

We have not tried quantitatively to relate the pumps' b_havior

to their design. Needless to say, the quantitative inaasures of pump
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performance can be altered, to a d_grQQ, by design changes, But the
interesting fa_t is that the basic aspects, which we h_ve dlscussed

herein, still remain.

These pumps _peak, through their sounds, a clear language, telling

rathsr well just what is transpiring within them and in their attached

piping. If he is not expert already, the pump applications engineer can

learn to accuratel_ diagnose the rotary pump's maladies by just

listsnlng. We hope this paper will help him in doing that.
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T[IE CORRELATEDN OF MACHISE STRUCTURE SURFACE VISSATIOS AND RADIATED rIOISE

C.M.P. Chan& D, Anderton

Instibuto of Sound and Vibration Research

The University

Southampton L09 5Nil, England

The relatlonahlpD between strt:sture _urfaoe vibration and the resultant holes radiation

have alway0 appeared rather u,attainabl_, complex _uld vague. Anyone who has compared
noise with a single v_br_tlo_ m_auurement knovs that there is about _ 50-50 chance of

them Qhowln_ an_ similarity at _ll_ _le effect Of acoustic environment, di_ecti%_ty+ non-
uniformity of vlbrntlon responds and _hase over the _tructure and the complexlty Of the

e_aot mathematical models 511 c0mblne to m_.ke other methods of mlaly_ing the problem _orc

attractive. Tnla _aper sots out to show that in 0on0iderlng the problem for on_ typ_ of

structure (load carryi,_ c_st m_hln¢ Dtru_turo_), a simple relationship exists between

radiated n_i_ and the mean _quare surfase averaged vibration level.

_e vibration _d noise oP stpu_tures i_ a complex and yell doo_ented sub_eot (1, S, 3),

and th_ interaetimn Of both the vlbr_tlon and noise of complex _tructure_ by classical

m_thod_ h_s been studied by Lalor (I+), who shows that the methods c_ he appllod b_ that

tbe com_utatlon tim_ involved s_ become a ma_or problem, Partly to _vold this. th_

concept _f the statlstls_l energy methods has been dewloped from the work of Smith (5)

and Lyon a.d Maldanlk (6). T_i. method ..sumes _h.t the ex.0t vi_ratlon _nd noi_a inter-

action Of any _truotural mode of v_br_ti_o with a room _ode io _spresente_ by the _ropar _
ties of an '_vera_e I mode. _n this paper the _ppro_oh lies be%ween _ho _lBsslc_l and

statistical ener_ methods by using _v_r_ged _uantltie. bu_ opplying them ta _imple
classical models, Tht_ _be g_r_l interaction _h_racteristi_ sP-n be _bow_ b_t the ex_st
_ot_il 0hBracterlsti_s 0armor,

S_dBA 55dBA _"

_,

OIESEL ENOIN[ _ / H£A_I_IO NACHIII£

H_l_ DI_T[IIBU_'ION pLOT_

FIGURE i - TYPICAL t4ACHIIIE INSTALLATIONS

MEASLr_E_IT OF MACHINE t;OISE

There are a largc nttmbor of natlo_al and international standard_ cone_r:lin S the meatus't-

ruant of maohine noise, Generally the reoommended method is to a_ses_ the _eoustio _ower

output of _he l_ehi_e under anesboic conditions, Severer, the practical difflcu/ties of

this 'ideal' procedure are reeognlsed bg the Sritl_h Standard (B,S. h196:19671 and the
'near f_eld' method (B.S. h196:19671 is also reoo_ended. Thio latter metbod ba_ been

INTER,NOIgE 72 PROCEEDING_ WASHINGTON D,C++OCTOBER 4.8, 197_
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used ex_enolvaly by the I.S.V.R. both in research and industrialwork for the no_se
u_oe_rnent o_ _ variety of machineo.

_AC}_INETEST CONDrTIO!IS

Tho m_chineo _ssted h_ve been inst_lled in h_rd floor _ara _edged _oom_ as _hown _n
Figur_ i. Some h_ve been installed out Of doo_. IIhereI.C. engines h_ve hewn mea_ured_
air Inlet and exhaust noise h_w been allmfnated by p{ping them away: with other machlnes
comp_eosed a_ 9ource_ et_. h_ve _en de_l_ w_h _imila_ly. In _h_ way I investigations

of _]lan_I0e _adi_ed hy the _nalnioad-c_zh'is_ ea_t _on/alu_dnlum c_mponeal out,ace
v_b_on, ha_ been invss_f_a_ad.

T_e noise _as bee, nsge_sed _ v_ic_u_ po_nCs around _he en_i_e a_ a dlst_n_e Of _ ft.
_e v_brl_io_ by _e_urement of v_Ta_on acc_le_n_Ic_ over a l'ssCangula__z'idwi_h _om_
60-100 me_urln_ poln_ ove_ _he _ur_a_e (Figure _). The noi_e d_s_but_on ,_ound the

me_h_ne_ wrie_ only ,11gb_l_ _s _bo_n in PttCa_eI.

I!

FIGURE _ - VTBRATION _[EASUIIEt_NTORID _B TYPICAL OVER_LL VI_hAT_0I__FATTERt;S'

TE_CT OP _UST_C _]VTRON/._.II_O/_ 'NEAR F_ELDt M_SURE_E_TE

FTGURE _ - EFFECT OF _COVETtC ENVI_OII- FIgUrE b - VARTATIOIIOF NOISE OVER

14ENTO_ 'IJ_A8FIELD_ M_CHINE NOISE _M_IJIIIESUhPACE

To examine the _ffect of the ncou_t_e env_ro_m_nb on _hc no_se p_oduced by m_chiDe
st_ef_ceoa d_.eselenELne of about _0 a_.£t. _urface area wa_ installed _onseeu_vely in
the I.S,V.R. ane_llolc,reverb_z'mltand dle_al tes_ cell t_sflltles and _i_o on an ouLeldu
_d, Fi_u 3 _h0w8 _he _fte_t o_ tb_ _o_so _pectrl_ _Q_ll_d 3 f_* _O/_ the e_l_
0u_fa_, and also the v_iatlo_ i_ ovor_ll noiQe wlth dla_anoe. _he nols_ s_eetrum a_
3 ft, _s i_ore_ssd Erectly _nder reverber_n_ _o_d_tlo_s b_t for the other condltloas
l_tle eftuel; i_ men_ured _.n '6he Impcn'tan'c /reque_ey _'aa_e (300 llz-_O kHz), p_r_leul_rly
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A_oustlc Velocity Pesponse " Sound Pressure Level - 20 lOglo (AveraEe Surfese Velocity)

- i0 iOglo(Total Mashine Sorfaee Are_
Surface Area of Measuring Sphere

- lO lOglo_(rad) ÷ 53

where reference velocity is;
8.68 x i0_ in/see and units bye inches and poUnd_ force
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RADIATI0 _I RATTO

To c_ul_te the radi_tlon r_tio Of _ structure i_ is nec_ss_ to know _h_ detall I
_imensions _a_ v_brntlon chBra_eristieB. T_s iB on1_ _eneralIM posslbl_ f_r f_ir_y

simpl_ _r_tural _m_n_s. TWO wel_ _Q_bl_hed c_s_B _re _ho_ for _h_ p_s_on-i_b_ffl_

_a_ fo_ thin clm_e_ reQt_n_r _nel_ (2, 3, 7). Ap_yin_ th_e me_bod_ _o _he ¢al_ul_-

_ion of th_ r_di_i_n r_io of _h_ sm_ll_ _chine _e_t_ (to_l surf_c_ are_ _20 in _,

_i_e _re_ _00 in _) _lw_ widely v_in_ res_l_s whleh _re _io_d on F_g_e 7h,

_ne _adi&tlo_ _a_io _al_ulated f_m co_s_der_io_ of _oincld_nce effects in r_c_an_ular

_nels ¢_an&_s from uni_ v_lue at _ hi_h_r frequency th_n th_ measured d_ _nd _l_o shovs

lowe_ r_e of fall off _o th_ low frequencies. C_n_id_ion o_ the p_ston_in_baf_le

c_e _how_ _ ch_n_ _om _adi_tion r_tlo uni_ val_ in the _i_ht f_equ_nc_ range, but

_in _h_ _te Of fall off with _e_u_n_ i_ no_ corr_, Thes_ co_p_ri_o.s indicate %h_

the _di_ion _io for the e_% _tru_ture _p_e_rs to _pend mos_iM upon th_ slz_ of _he

_r_c_ur_, r_h_ _h_n _n _n_ eolncid_c_ or _ve e_cts in _h_ surface,

CORRELATIOII OF OVERALL _B_A_I0_I AND N01SE OF C_ST STRUCTURES

i Sin_e there is _ r_latIve_y s_m_l_ _e_on_hip b_v_en _ound pres_u_ l_vel and &ve_a_e

? _u_re _f_ce v_lo_i_y for machines wi_h surface a_as in _h_ range 1OO0 _o J_O00 _q.i_.

then _h_ overall _oun_ pr_s_u_ lev_l and overall _w_ _qu_r_ surfa_ v_oci_les _hou_d

_hen _h_ _cous_c %_Io_y r_pcns_ _f _ _a_ _ruct_re can h_ c0nsidered ccmpl_el_

independent of _u_ncy,

Sin_e tho su_f_e vibration _s %mu_lly me_sur_ hy u_in_ an a_l_rom_t_ _nd _onv_rtin_

_o v_brati0tl v_ioclty, ther_ is _ st_on_ cas_ fo_ usin_ _v_ll _c_eler_t_on l_vel _the_

th_n ov_a/l velocity, Although there is no di_ec_ _nver_ion f_om overall _cel_r_icn

l_v_l _o overall wloci_, (it _ill depend on th_ _pectrum sh_p_) f_r the range o_'

_tru_u_eB t_s_e_ _he v_r_ion _s found to b_ _i_ _h_ _&t_r of _sul_s, Th_r_for_

fo_ conv_n_ both v_lo_i_y and ac_el_ratlo_ _v_is _re _u_ted.

_f _he _pac_-_i_ _ver_ed overall _A _ wei_h_e_ qu_n_i_i_ _re _d, _he follow_

_mplrlc_ r_l_Io_ for _he ove_ll _o_se (_A _ weighted) measured 3 f_ from the m_ch_n_

i s_fa_ _n b_ _ut _orwa_d. Th_ rel_tlo_s are _ccur_te _o -+ 3 dBA and v_/i_ formachines whose to_l s_a_ _r_ exc_d_ _000 in 2 or c_as_ s_ct_on_l area _xc_ed_ l_OOins2,

(i] B___ed on machln_ total B_rf_ce _re_

[ or d_(SPL) m _A(Aver._ Acceleration) ÷ IO io_lO [S(_rav)/S(*'_d) l

8(t_av) _ 8u_f_ _r_ of measurln_ sphere, in 2.
S(r_) - _o_l s_rue_u_ surface _re_ in _.

r_f wloci_¥ m 8,68 x lO-_in/se_

ref a_eel'_on = _.17 x iO-21n/sec 2,

(i£) B_sed o. =a_hlne cross s_c_i_n_l _r_

dBA(SpL) _ dB_(Aw_e Velocity) + IO io_i 0 S(_id_) + _0

d_A(SPL) _ _BA(Aw_a_ Acceleration) ÷ iO io_l O S(si_) - 35

vh_e S(slde) _ St_u_e s_d_ s_fae_ _ in'.

Thes_ rel_tlo_s _r_ _v_n in _wo form_ _o correspond _s closely _s possibl_ _ith the two

mos_ _ommon p_i_al co_side_tians - sound powe_ _ a machin_ a_d the som_d p_ssu_e

lewl r_dla_d _y on_ surfac_ of a m_chlne, Thus with comp_ra_lwlp li_le e_erlmen_l

da_, th_ overall _har_ct_ri_s of _h_se s_c_ure_ can b_ _ses_e_

_PPL_CATTOII TO _I_ ASSES_N_ OF MACHYIIE STRUCTURE SURF_C_ RADIATED IIO_S_

Th_ _l_tlo_s _ive_ in the p_eviolLs section _n he u_d _s _ b_sls for _h_ evaluation Of
noi_e rndi_ed f_m th_ v_ious sectlons of a m_hln_. If on_ _uc_ur_l _lemen_ i_

bolted to ..other, the. th. _v_ra_ vlbr_t_on of e_h element e.n b_ _onslde_e_ uepa_a_ely,

_his pr_vide_ _ _n_%iv_ me_hod _o the lead shieldln8 _ech.i_ue (9) use_ fo_ a_sessln_
_he in_ivldu_l ccntrlbu_on of v_iou_ Burfaces to the tot_l noi_e, Tabl_ 2 show_ the

m_th_ ap_lled to the nols_ radiated from th_ slde of _ mnchln_ wlth _hr_e s_p_a_

bol_ s_ru_u_s d_t_y f_ng _h_ mlc_ophon_, 'gwo of _h_ su_f_ces h_d v_b_t_on

_edu_ti_n _rea_m_n_s _p_lied t_ them _n_ _h_ nols_ w_ rem_su_ed, Th_ p_d_cted sn_
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TABLE 2 - CALCULATIONOF _OISE _DrATED BY A MAC_IINEWITll THREE _IATI_O SURFACES
ST_IDAP_ _IINE _3DIFIED _IAC_IINE

_ource Av_rn_ Predicted Tat_ _Bsure_ Av_o_a Predic_ed Total _s_¢d

• re_ dI_A 3' d_A no_s_ at no_e _ d_A 3 _ d_A nolso ,t noi,_ at

_0 97._ 83.2 _._ ?1._

8O9 91.5 86.5 _.o 9_.O 91.5 85.6

_ _ _ _ b7 _ _o_ _FT_ _t_ _ _e_ _o be _

_ _ L_ _ _ F_dan_ _r Flow _e_e_ _e_y _o_ _a_ _

_ _ _n _o_ _ Pro_ _ _ _e_ on II_ _ _ _e_ _ i

i
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PROPAGATION OF MACHINE GENERATED SOUND W_TI[IN AND
AROUND A PROCESS PLANT,

A.H. Middlston,

Wolfson Unit for Noi.s & Vibr.tlon Control, J.G. Seebold,
Instltuto of Soun_ & _brntlon _e_onrch, Standard Oil Company of Cnlifornla,
Tho _verslty, 555, Rsr]_etStreQt,
Southampton, $09 5NU San Franolsco, 94120,

I Unlted KinSdom. Csli£ornln, V.S.A.

Thlu paperde_crlbes _he rosu2ts of a serlaB of measu_om_nts of the why _n which _oun_

travela through a plan_p and the amount of attenuatlon it _ufrers In tho proca_So The
orlglna! In_ent£on of the study wa. to evaluate tho _s_£tud_ of ._y absocptlon or
rev_rbo_atlon eff_ct_ which occur in a process p_ant. Th_ totnl emount of attenuation

suffered la that _u_ _o prosence o_ the pl_n_ and ch._ duo to hemi_phorlc_l propo_tlon
and atma_phorlc abeorptlon, A11 tho _sults ar_ _lo_ed as oxce_ _tt_nu_tlonl tha_
le£t a_t_r s_b_raatir_ attenuation du_ to dlstnnae nnd atmo_phor_c ab_orption. The
plant _ed was the recently completed re£_nery of _h_vron 0£i Selgi_ at Foluy, Th_
measure_nt_ wer_ made over n period o£ threo nlght_ _n _ondlt£ons of little w_n_ be_o_'e
plant stsrt up_ but a_ a timo _hen the plant w_. substantially co_plet_.

NOISE SOURCES

The sound power output of th_ _ou_ceo hsd to be l_mi_ed to avoid nnnoya_ce to
_rotm_r_ resld_n_ot and the _ourco_ _d to be independan_ of external powo_ _upplleao
The bro_d band Source con_ed o£ a pa_r of chains _hlch Pointed inside _ _teol drum
with oorrug_ted si_e.. Th_ motive poler _.s gr.vlty aatln_ on a _ght ntt.ched to a

co_d wrapped round th_ shsf_ _o which th_ chsln_ ._ro attached. Th_ _curce _r_vo

_se_ul s_und pow._ output _n the straw b_nds from 250 to 4000 R_.._th a consl.t_nc_ of
- I d_ bstween test.. The _mpulslve _ource was a soundlnE board .pproxlmately 48
in_he_ by _2 _nches which was .t_uck by a _ooden hammer prop_lled by u epring and
released by a _riEger meohanIQm, Th_ _ource_ ._re p1_c_d nt threo positions Within ths
_s_Inory, In two Of thews posltlons _oast_m_nt_ we_ roadswlth th8 sources _ lest
above @fade _nd 40 foot above grade, At the thi_xlposlt£on, undorneath a p_pe rack, ths
is. levelpos_t_on only was usod, _slnE two preclolon grad_ S _ K .ound levol moter_
_e_ _wo RaSra III tape rocorde_s _mthltanoo_s _ns_nt_ woro msdo a_ Q position
clos_ _o _he _ou_ to act a_ a _heck o_ the co_ols_e_oy of th_ _ou_e outpu_ _ _t
many po_itlona radiatln_ out from the _ouPool The dls_ant mB_su_in_ positions _e_
.ole_te_ so that ths o_e_ts of .oun_ _ae.ln_ throl_h dense aroa_ o_ e_uipment, and .re._
where t)mr_ was no equlp_ontt Could be a_o_ed. Whore possible _he _or_ d_s_a_t
posltlon_ were w_ll outside the plant aren whoro hom£_ph_rloul radiation cond_tlons would
be ox_c_ed to _x_t.

To de_uoe absolt_tevalue_ of excQ_ a_ts_t_on _ was n_oos_r_, to m_astt_ tho sorted
_owe_ o_tp_t of Chs _OD_DUOU_ _OU_o Thi_ _s don_ in th8 la_ £_sverber_t_o_room _t
_,S,V,R_ It was assumed tha_ tho menn _ound power _ound _n u sorloe of _st_ there _s
th_ _amo a6 the mean powe_ _n_Pat_d on _icot and _he on-s_t_ rssul_s were _11 no_li_ed
to that _o.er level, The dlrectivity chsmc_er_tlc_ o_ the _ou_o _er_ measured in the

SITE LAYoIrP

Th_ _£_ory layout at Felt_yis _how_ _n FiSur_ I, This placed _om_ _strlcti_ns on the
numbo_ o_ _asurement _osit_on_ _hlch could be u_d. Tho mast satls_actory condltlons
_xl.te_ to the south _here the _ound .s_ $1nt _nd approxlmately st plnnt _de 1OWls
Around the o_he_ th_e_ _ide. thore _s an earth bank rlsln_ to epproxlntstely30 _eot _t
i_s hi_hoot p_nt to the _ast. Whilst thi_ preventod d_stant m_a_ure_nt, a_ grade it
did allow the effsct of receiver h_Igh_ to b_ as.o_ed, P_.nt plot I contains onlF a

INTES.SOIS_72 PSOCE_DINSS WASHINGTON O.¢.,OC_OB_84.0,ID7_
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mode_te denoity oP equipment, and plato 2 and 3 contain a high density of equlpmant,
with rows of pu_p. beneath the pipe _aok8 and fin fan coolers obeys. Plot 4 is only of
• odomto den0ity, but has £1n fen coolers above.

p_uLgs

The tape _oo_ed _oulto Prom the contlnuoua souse _ analysed i_to octave bands, or_d
tha impulsive _OB_OO rou_lta were dleplayed ss oaci]losTama. The ccntlnueu9 scuz_e
roa_]to WOZ_ uaod tO co_plle graphs of excess aPPelation aga_n.t dtstsnco_ examples of
whtah are shown in Fdaureo 1,2 and J. The impulsive reondta wore used to deduce the
metbnd of round propagation, an_ to attempt to deduce an sffactivo reverberation time
for the more en0haoed p_rta of the plant.

Fiavro 2a has h_on aolootnd to _ho* propagation through the longest path awil.ble _nd
indicates the exeeos ot_enu_tion suffered durln_ passage of eov_d through the donee
arra.vB of oquip_ent_ and approximately _aro excess _ttenu_t_on _cro_s the opuses tetwoo_
plant blooks. The most diotant point shown is elevated approx_rmtely 30 feet above
8rude level, and aho.a the effect of flanking transmission _ero_a the top of the plant,

Figure 2b sheba negative oxee_s attenuation aa sound is propagated _outhwanda between
two planP blocko, lnddcatin_ a teaming effect duo to reflection_ from ler_o items of
equ_p_on_ wdth a resultant negative excess attenu.tlon.

Figure 3 ia tto result o£ the so_rce benesth the pipe rack on plot 2 and shows
considerable attenuation, _iven by the pasaaEv of sound aouth_erdo between two large
box furr_,coo and the reflection o£ much of the incident _ound energy from the ends of
the £urnaoeo tack tsward_ the source. In the oppooito direction, so _hown on Figure 4,
there is very little excess attc_uation while _ound travoha down the lenffth of the pipe
rack, followed by a sharp inoroaeo i_ attenuation cauand by the earth bank surrounding
the plant. The for_er behaviour to very oimllar to that re_ortnd _n reference 1 Per
sound in lon_ rooms. The t_p_laivo source _aa used to measure the reverberation time
of the apace beneath the pipe rack, _hioh wa_ 0.7 Bees, at 2_0 ]Iz,1.0 Boca. at 500 fIz,
1,1 sacs, at 1000 Ilz_ 1.0 scaB, st 2000 }#z, sad 0.8 _eca. at 4000 Ilz. Thio spacs can
be likened to a room by assuming that the pipe reek sad Pin /an eoolero above are
acoustically solid, and that the rooz odzo la effectively the height of the air coolers
by the .idth bet.0on rows of pumps on either side by a length equal to twice the width*
Asaumlng sn absorption co_fPindent of 0.02 /or the concrete floor, 0.05 for the _teel
o_rfaoe., and %0 /or the ends of tha roo_ end the free spaces betwesn equipment, the
z_ver_eration times i_dlcaha that _ of the sido_ of the assumed roo_ should be open
apses, As this i_ approximately true ths room model appear8 to be reasonably valid,
Tha reverberation tlmeo could be u.srvl /or o_ttmuiinE the reverberant build up which
should oPfeot sou_ sources aactz so electric msto_s lo_atnd under tha pipe reck, but it
_ found by oompuriaon of measurement of eleotrt_ motor noise _ade ih 8 .stud-anechoic
test shop with moa0uremonta of tha ss_s motors in.tailed on otto that local reflectdon_
fz_om objects olooo to the moloro _oro more important than _ro_o room effects,

Ro=ult_ f_m the impulsive sourae at tko positions outside the plot 2 pipe rack
indicated that ar_y absorption effects *hich _y occur ors negligible ty comparison with
the ab_orption of the _ky above, Reverberant eft'Beta were found to he a function o£
the sour0s direotivlty pattern and the arrangement of reflecting Buff.coo around the
oource. _n the m_jority or posltiona the only =IgaiPlcsnt uo_md enor_ reaching the
roooiver come from the direct _ound and a small number of discrete replection_ _o it is
not surprising that olesetoal room rov_rboration e/facto, in which the reverberant
sound £teld is a function only of the room acou.tics, (due to multiple rerlectton_)
cabot _e applded. Howover_ in some _eoedvor pooltio_s a blo_k or mo_ £ro_ the SOtL_CO
the direct ootmd pulse was negligible by oomparioon with reflected pulooo from rmjor
re/lectors. In these receiver position, it _s apron possible to detect by ear *hick
of the lar_o vossel_, ducts, ebB. were acting as the _jor reflecting _urfacea. The
impulsive aouz_e be.ha and tha oontinuous eels testa both _ho_ed that there waa
ne_tive exoess attenuation, or Bound build-up due to _eflection, _t positions oleos to
the source, but except in the case of sound boomed out oouth_a_do, (Pl_v:s 2b) there _ao,
fortunately, sufficient exeesu attenuation to _ore tha_ cancel out the build up by the
time the aotmd reached meauttremont positions outalde the plant,
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B_ tekin_ all the valueB of excess attenuation measured out,ide the plant ares, it wag
pooaible to deduce the amou_b of excess attenuation produ0ed by the paBsage of sound
throuRh vardous densttdeo of equipment. _qudp_ent density .as rated in ter_s of
numbero of plant blecko traversed. Detadled results for t_ 1000 Hz. band are choirs
in Fl_re 5. Circles indicate _ouroe psaltdonn between plant blockao equates
d_dsats courts po_ddions beneeth the pipe rack. Measurement poeitdons dn which
bes_ing of the sound took plsee_ such as shown on Figure 2b are included. Diagonal
paooBge oP sound through a plant block d_ conaidernd as e_utvahant to 1_ blccko of
attent_tdonj and _ero repre_entB line of alHht proportion, Omittdng measurements
made with th_ source beneath the pdpe rack it can be sadd thud non ldne OP eight
minimum equipment density propagation paths give 5 to 6 dh exces_ nttenu_tion a_ 1000
H_j a_ moat other propsgetton paths give about 10 dB excess s_tenuatton.
_xcepttsnally high excess attenuations up to 14 dB can arise Prom proFasutdon bebwesn

• large solid objects such as the box f_u-nncea.

Rhao ehswn o_ Figure _ ere the remote excess attenuations derived in a similar _nner
foe the othe_ octave bend_ consddered in the tesha. The curves are similar for ._00_

1000_ RO00 e_d 4000 Hz_ and conaddersbl_ lower for 050 Nz, aB mtRht be expected_
because the typical olze o1 _ny obetructdon_ in the path o_ the sound ie considerably
lees then a eoun_ wavelength at 250 HZo It io _leo possible to plot remote excess
attenuation against distance Pmmm the source aa In Fig_ve _ which shows b_t the
height oE the course above grade does not appear to be udg_tldcand, that the presence
of the e_rth bank erotmd three stde_ of the reftnor_ does not .ppe_r _l_uiftc_nt, both
presumably because of the prop_at$on oP oaund rePlectud pro_ equipment at v_elous
hetghte_ and that the average remote excess attenuation is 10 dB at ICO0 Nz_ with s÷
scatter of - 4 de. Alternatively it cnn be deduced from Ftgurs 5, _king the
a_ou_ptfon that a third OC the refinery sources suffe_ minimum attent_tion_ a thtr_
average attenuation and the re_inder _xim_ attenuation, that the average e_oess
attenuation Per all sources d_ about R.5 dBl Per the _0 to 2000 Hz. octave bands, _nd
about _,_ dB Poe the 2_0 _z. bend. Thls concept con only be applied to the very l_rge
_ber o_ s_l broad bs_d anise sources t_ a plant, I_r_o SourceB such aa Par_acee
and air oooler_ could not be expected to behave similarly, nor _ould oources such a_
compressors with strong tonal compensate.

COMPARISON OF RESULTS WITH PUBLISh_ INFO._TIO/I.

The 0.O,N.A. gudde (reference H) give_ a _hod for eatinmtlng the exceos _ttenu_tion
due to var_ln_ desreea o_ sc_eendng by t._e inclusion oP _ factor K related to

P_equency s_ dtstnnoeo K2 ia satd to account for nsr_l in plen_ attsn_tton effecha
plus ecresninE effects exterr_l to the plant, For mtnimu_ external ecrgent_g at a
distance or 800 feet the values of K suggested ere 6.5 dS at 250 an_ _00 IIz,4.5 dR at
1000 and 2000 HZ, and 3 dB at 4000 1_. These are substanttall_ dlffer_nt from the

results of the experiment _t Pelu_v,

A second source of data is rePerence 3, Figure 7, whloh tndiosbes exces_ attenuation oP
4 d_ at _O _ 2,5 dB at _00 Sz, 2 dB at _000 Hz_ 1,5 dB at _000 Hz, _nd _ d0 at 40CO
H_ at s distance of 8OO feet, Theoe include in plant effects and out of plant ground
at tonl_tio_.

There is obviously a considerable dive_Ity oP opinion, and lack oP au_flclent measured
dabe to allow a firm prediction of in plant excess attenuation to he _de. Further
expsrl_nts on other sites o_ the type carried out _t Peltry would be valuable,
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ROOFTOP CONCRETE BLOCK HOUSES

FNR MUFFLIng OF LANG_ I_T_RNAL COMBUSTION NNGINES

W.B, Diboll, School of Mechanical Enginsering,
Washington University, St. Louis, MO.

Donald K. Ross, ROSS and Saruzzini, Clayton, MO.
Joseph KillQbrew, Killobrow EnginQerlng CO., St. Louis, Mo.

INTRODUCTION

This paper da=a_lbe_ _he developmant of _oo£_op exp_nslon chamb=_ mufflers
£or large lnte_nal combua_Lon onglnas. These _ooftap .xpanQlon chambers
a_e m=de of liGhtwel_ht _on_rete blocks covered wlth a steel top, _Eu_e

i. They have the adv_ntaEes of belng r=latlvoly l_gh_ easy ¢o _nstalll
and Vary o£fettlve,

FIGURE l

CONCRETE BLOCK HOUSN

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND.C. OCTOBER4.6. 1972
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They hava a _u_thar advantaga In that _hQy car be LnutalIQd after _ho
angLne Is In opQra_ion, Thls is _xt_Qm_£y us_fu£ when _hQ fvQquanc1_s of
th_ ang_nQ axhaus_ are not known (mor_ on thiB b_law)_ and/or thQ effQc-
_ivQna_a of _ttentuatlo_ h_woQn th_ _ngi_a a_d d_scharg6 i_ no_ accuPa_Q-
_y pp_d_c_ahl_ I a_ w_8 th_ ca_e o_ _uf_lo_s i_co_oP_d _ _h_u_ gab
hea_ axch_n_Q_0,

The _Qma1_da_ o_ _hla _ap_r c_n_alns _ho de_ails _f th_ d_velopm_n_
design, =onstruc_ion_ and affe_t_vono_ o_ two £natalla_i_ns, Th_ _l_t
_ns_alla_ion was _o q_lat _ s_t o_ anglna_ 1oca_ad In dow_own St* Lo_l_*
Tha _o=ond Insta1_a_ion _s _o opti_i_o _he m_l_ng Q_ _h_ exhau_ ga_
h_a_ _xchango_s b F su_plom_.tLn_ _ham with block hou_as a_top _hQ o_glne0
wa_ opQP_ing, _n _hi_ Ins_alla_ion the _nglne _xha_ _ _ot _olsy_
ave_ without _ho blockho_ but th_ _n_ake _ols_ had sat up a standing
wav_ Whloh botho_Qd n@ighbo_s a qua_t_p milo away, C_n=r_ blocks wa_
a_ u_ad _o maha an _xpa_slo_ ch_mbQ_ On _ho i_I_ _du_i_ th_ noi_
apppaclably.

INST^LLATION NUHBER i

Exhaust gas haat axchang0_a wo_a to p_ovld_ muf_lln_ _f _he o_glnQs, _o
_hay had baan in an _av£1_ successful ap_llcatlo_ usl.g _da_ical _ngln_s*
Bua _o _paco llmlta_lan_ th_ h_a_ exchang_Ps wa_ mad_ mo_o c_mpa_ which
c_u_ed thom _o ho m_ch la_s e_QCtlVQ _U_IQP_ a_d _he exhaust n_i_e was
Qxca_Iva, At _ha nop_al opePa_Ing 1o_d th_ _ound pP_u_a I_voI w_s I_5
dbC, taken pa_allal to _h_ a_d a_d th_aa £n_hos _adlally _ut f_om the
_weIYo inch dlame_a_ ax_a_a_ pipe, Tha 0 _=al_ wa_ u_d Qxc_u_iv_ly in
o_da_ _o Ldontlfy _equan_les balow 100 hzo A_a_ d_tun_g tha oxha_
pipa 1_gth and ins_a1£_pg pa_ly _ati_fac_opy _aaonatoP _ypa mu_la_,
_he _o_nd p_a_u_a lav_1 wa_ 115 db0, tahu_ a_ a location simila_ to thQ

Tho 4a=isLon was mada to anci_c£a _he axhaus_ plp0s, _hlch now _nded _
LnchQs abova the _oof, with a wa_l of Saundblox, a _o_me_lally ava11_blo
_e_o_a_o_ _y_ con_at_ block. A _u_tha_ sugga_tio_ _a_ _ada by V_o
_a_i_ _ha con_1_Gnt fo_ a_chlt_c_u_l acoustl¢8 o_ _h_ _n_ta11G_io_ _
_u_ a _op on the wall and use i_ as an Qxpanalon t_pa mu_flar,

_o S_undh£ox wepo _tacked a_ a holght o_ 56 Inch_a, approxi_a_ly a qua_-
_e_-wava len_h of _ha pPadomlnan_ engine _xhaust f_quency _ _0 h_, A
_Zyw_od ¢ovQ_ was placad on top and welgh_ed down, ^_ op_nlng wa_ la_t at
a co_n_ _qu_1 to the _xhaust plp_ aPea* _t a 1ocatlon 9 f_Q_ _om th_
ins_allatlon _ha aound p_assu_a lav_Is w_ 100 dbC w_hout tha h1_ckhous_
_nd _2 dhC w_th th_ blockhousa. Th_a was wlth a _oma_ha_ Ioo_ s_ack£ng
Q_ blocks and a plywood =ova_,

Tha _emoval a_ on_ cou_s_ o_ Soundblox f_om _ha o_Lgi_al _o_gh_ i_=_a_s_d
_h_ _o_d p_auPe _QV_ 3 dbc, Th_ addition of ono ¢ou_sa docp_sod tha
_ound p_es_u_Q lev_1 only I dbC_ so th_ opiglna£ h_igh_ was mado p_m_nan_,
The In_a_io_ slza waa q0 in=has _ 48 Inchos.

Tha 61o¢hs w_a _o_ad, a areal top and a a_ack 50 inchu_ Iongl _pp_oxl-
ma_ely a_ qua_t_-w_ 1_.g_hj w_ ins_a11_d, The flnnl _aadlng taken
_a_allol _o _nd of _h_ s_a=k th_a Inch_s o_t f_om th_ tw_Iv_ _nch _xhau_
pipo waa 98 dbC, ThIB was a t_anamlaslon 1oas of 115 - 98 = 17 dbC a_t_1-
h_ed to tha blockhouse,

Wi_h th_a a_gln_s o_o_a_Ing _h_ noloo I_v_I of a1_ handli_ Qqulpmont fo_
_ha building and the _attlln_ o_ adJ_s_abio louva_s was g_aa_a_ than th_
_n_i_Q _xhau_t, S_Q_ _a_i= was tha _p_domln_t _o£s_

Th_ had baa_ _ paP_c_la_ly bad acoua_1_ _i_uatlon h_caus_ tho engl_a
_xhaust w_s _hpo_gh _he _hi_ _i_o_ _oof of a low wing of a _hi_y s_o_
_fi¢_ b_ild_.g* Th_ naa_by buildlngs w_p_ _a11_ so _ha e_gln_ exhausts
wa_o lltQ_a11 F in thQ bottom o_ a canyon o_ su_aundlng buildln_So Nhan
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the en_dnss were first _ta_¢ed a standing wave at 90 hz could be heard In
the dmmedlate ne£ghborhood, With the blockhouaes dnstalled the engdnes

are barely dl_oernable.

A vary lnberostdng side ls_ue In thi_ installatlon_ referred to in the
i_t_oductlon, was the face that the prodominan¢ frequency was 90 h_.
whlla the expected frequency was 120 hz fro_ the 12 cyllnder, q stroke
cycle gas englnes. The analysis of why _hl_ occurred and _he procedure
for predletlon of engl_e exhaust frequeneles haa been presented ea_ller
_13 _.

INSTALLATION NUMBER 2

The exp_rlenee gained in _he f_st dnsIallatlon re_ui_ed better knowledge
o_ the _rsquencl_B present In the exhausl o_ the s_glnB to be u_edt allow-
lag be_er design of muffl_ng _n the heat exchangers. The science of the
design of mufflln_ la_e the he_ exchangers bad al_o progressed appveola-
bly.

The enBlna to be used wa_ an e_ght cylinder two stroke oycle dual fuel
engine operating at 720 _evolu_lons per minute, us the p_odominant f_e-
quen_y o_dlnarlly calculated would be 9G hz. By this _dme the procedure
to calculate the predomlnan_ frequencies had been developed and large
a_plitudee at _8 hz and l_q h_ were p_edlcted. The exhou_ p_es_ura of an
Identical engine was _ecorded and its spectrum determined, which did
establdsh that the p_edomln_nt frequencies were t_uly at ,8 hZ and lh_ hz.
These f_equeneie_ are the _¢h and 12th ha_mo_lcs of the engine speed,
while _he usual caleula_lon would predict a slngle p_edomlnant f_equency
at the 8¢h ha_mon£e, _G hZ.

The hea_ exehange_ were designed to attenuate the predominant f_aquenclea
to a level which should be satisfactory. At _hts tlme d_ was de_lded _c
build a concrete Pool top black hou0e aft_ the lna_±lation was on line.
In this w_y exact amplitudes and frequencies could be measured and the
block house doalgn could be opt£mized £or attentuatlon using quarter wave

expansion mufflers. Even though it ls not easy to bulld one expansion
ohambe_ _e muffle more than one f_oqusney, changes could easily be made in
the hsdght and area of the concrete blockhouue to achieve e_fectlvo
_uffllngo

Shortly after the powe_ plan_ came on line th_e wore complaints that _he
engines were noisy, d trip ¢0 the location to build blookhouses was made.
It was immed_ately apparent that the greatest noise was coming f_o_ the
endlne intakes, and expansion chamber mufflap$ were made for both exhaust
and inlet. _oundblox had been considered but calculations showed tha_
they would not be e£feotlve because of the small a_ea e_poeed, zo light-
weight co_¢rete blooks wove used,

The exhau_ upoeOrum be£ore and after the exhaust block house was budlt ls
shown In Figure _. The height of the muffle_ was made four feet. whlch da
about one eighth the wave length for _B hz and th_ee eighths the wave
length for 1_4 hZ. The exhaust _empo_atu_e is approxlmaCely 350oY. The
overall sound pressure level was reduced from 9G dbC to 83 dbC, and £_om
8G dbh to 7_ dbh, all measured at the same loea_£an_ ten feat from the
finished block house. Wlth _he lower noise levels before the blochhoase

wa_ bull_, It is doubtful _ha_ this supplementary muffler wa_ needed.

Quieting the _ntake noise was no_ _he _eeponsibllity of _he authors_ but
was an in,erecting acoustical problem, so attention was turned to _t, The
spectrum of the ln_ake noise _a shown in Figure 3, The £_eguenoy of 72 hz
was the _ame a_ that identified as dlseovnable at an apartment ¢o_ple_ a
qua_er mlle away, _o a_tenua_ion of It was under,ahem. The intake fll_er
had a heal=on,el entry shroud which extended abou_ th_ee feet beyond _he

_Rumbers £n brackets vefe_ to _efereneen listed at the end of the paper*
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_------ Before blockhouset 95 dbC

With blochhouse_ 83 dbCt (gusty wind conditions)

_oth taken from _ame poeltion, ten _eet from block-

hous. ........ _ ..... f_% ..

Relative l
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FIGURE 2

SPECTRUM OF BOUND PRESSURE BEFORE

AND AFTER BLOCKHOUSE IRBTALLATIBN
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Pop aant S0 .....
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FIGURE 3

SPECTRUM OF INTAKE NOISE BEFORE EXPBBSIOB

CHAMBER INSTALLATI08

Relative pears ware e_ual after Installatlon
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f_lt¢_ i SO _oncre_O blocks wo_a 8t_okQd _n fro_ OF th_s I fo_m_ng an ox-

panm_0n chambBp muffle_, Co_¢_etO blOCkB WO_O tu_nQd _deways to fopm th0 :!

8_ _nle_, J_B¢ e_ough WO_O turned 80 tha_ The inlet manome_e_ _aad_ng
8t the eng_u W_S not aff0cted, The sound pPQSBU_e leve_ waa _duce_ f_om
95 db¢ ¢0 _7 db_ and f_om 8q dbA _o 78 dbA 1 all _ak_n 13 fe_ f_o_ the
a_ _nlot. Thls was s¢_ll a pvoblo_ bQcaus_ _h_n f_oq_cy could stall be

d_scoPned a_ the apa_euTs_ _d was attP_b_tod _o a stand_n g wavo Caused !i
by _e d_PeOt aound f_o_ the a_ _let and the reflected _ound fpo_ the

one hu_d_ed foo_ lon E by th_P_y £00_ h_gh o_g_n_ ho_se w_ll located _p-

proximately _n feet fpom _ho _ _nlot.

CO_CLUSIOIIS

I) Conc_e blook ho_se_ a_e effective _ff_eps fOp large _n_nal com-

bustion eng_, They can be _Op_a_d o_ s_apped w_th sta_nl£ss _oel

s_Paps, COVe_ oan bo _ado of s_el O_ _o_o_oed CO_¢Pe_ S_la_ tO
p_Pk _e_oh topI_ fop w_a_heP p_s_stano_ p_Pp0sos*

2) The f_equency spec_um of the engine axhaua¢ mu_ be known fPom _ea-
suPe_en_ o_ _a_¢ulat_on, The tPad_onal calculation of £_Plng f_equency
_= seldom co_o_¢, Nephew ba_d wav_ _nalyz_p_ ape _eded to measure _he

SpectrUm*

3) ThQ _take _o_se oF _ng_n_s can be • seplo_s and m_sT b_ ¢ons_d_ped
alert E w_h the o_ha_sT noise.

R_F_R_NCES

[i] D_boll_ W. _._ "The Measurement and Pped_ct_on of EMhau_ FPeq_on¢_

_n La_gs _n_ePal Combu_¢_on Engl_e_" A*_*H*_, P_p_ _0o 7_'DGP'2* p_e-

se_ed at ohe D_esel and Gas Powem Confe_n¢o_ S_. Lou_, HO., Ap_l 16-

20_ 1972.
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ACOUSTIC NOOD DESIGN 2N THEORY AND PIACTICE

H, J, lllna

Nestlnghouse Electric Corporation

Research and Development Center

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 12232

ABSTRACT 2. THEORY

An exlstlDg th_ocy for the perfoz_ance of iunger has given the following equaclon

acoustic hoods has been shown to ¢onBe_- for the dlscrete fr0quency insertion losu

vatlvelp predlcc _he Insertion losses of of a linen acoustic hood;

.=perle=a1hoods,particularlyfor [ 64_/Mll_/._.k_t .,7(1:
k,o_dh,nd,ols_=e_hl,es. I.L. " "_°gl0""L" _I-4(2_+1)242_+l)d1_2,'_21'I'F4_)'J

1, INTRODUCTION

Apart from dacksonts 41.2) work on UN- The l/portsnt parame_er_ involved are

lined acoustic hoods the only truly defined in the appendix. The term F(_),
analytic aseesBmen_ of aeousclc hood is a function of the lining impedance and

performance was given in Jungerls work is glees by
on llnadlhOods 43) in 1970,

It is the lncentlon of this brief dis- FCa) - 1 + i cot(kL) coth g(a-iR) 42)

tussles _o compare this letter theory where a and _ ere derived from tile

wlch experlmant and to show the _ffeee mechanical impedance, Z, of the hood lln-

of gBing a _Ore accurate measured llnln_ lag* According co Junger(4), the lining
impedance in _hg theory, The idealized Impedance ratio can he approgicv_Eelp
model for the enclosure and enclosed
machine is shown in Fig. 1 gad Will he exPEassed as

briefly described.

+ 1 2200 l-f 2

/ ,_r.oUfillHOOdP|n#l$ n

/ 7 °h.,,
_':"'"....... "-'1:| I fn" _ (h_l=) O-)

impedance of the hood linil t is modeled by

onoppro==.enwhichdop°od,oo==. freluelC_ of lllertet aid lie lillng

L / I:hickness. The validity of chin express-L_ ion will by dealt with later.

A_J$IIcLInlnI Regarding the lnsurtlon loss equations,
one notes _hac the insertion loss is, in

lhlCkelsS=Lc all cases studied, governed by the funds-

Fig. l-_dell0r|t=JSllth0Odinden¢10s¢dmlth_e mental pnnel mode of vlbrac_on. Thus,
_he theory assumes char the major portion

of acoustic energy is cransmltted by the
fundamental vlbra_Ion modu of the hood

panel.

INTER.NO_SE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D.C. OCTOBER4,6, 1972
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3. _X?ZRIH_TAI, OSSER_ATI_HS lo_ea ago _hown in FlSuza 3. Fo_ _hia
case_ _he _heoro_lcal lnsarclon loss _B

ctl_mbn¢ wICtl s_milsr s_zed hoods u_lng a _han _t;a measured _nfle_o_ lobs,
3/@ inch _le_t_i_ han_ _111 a_d a hy_rau-
11¢ pump a_ Bo_nfl _eurceB. Each hood wa_

_10_r) s_l o_ wooden box isolated _rom

panel_ ware 0,035 lnchee _h_ck and were _ _ ,-

lxlx_/8 inch angle _ron channels. The
wo_ bo_ p_el_ _r_ 3/4 i_ _hLc_ _ P_The_y
plywood and we_a nalle_ and glued co- _ /

_@la_efl _om _he machine _asu and were

The _e_d 3/8 l_ ele_ £_ h_d _ L_ FIq, _- |_@_1o_ t_ (o__el h_ v_e_ e_c_l_
produ¢_ _ broad band noise speccrum an0tJp_p
which 9e_ked t_a_ 2000 I_ aad fell ore a_

abou_ 10 riB/octave on each Bl_ of chac 3.2 WOODIt0OD
f_a_u_cy. Ttle m_a_ure_ insertion ]oa_

of thu hood _s _hown in F_g. 2 fOE a The cypicaZ machine-co-panel distance foe
foa_l_n_ bonde_ to _ho hood p_ala, _his hood was 9 lnchea when u_d w_h
The _yp_cal machina_co-?anel _anca in _ho electric drill, Th_ l_er_on los_
Chl_ _@a was q inches, Thu ao_nd is Bho_r_ in Pig, _, For _his case _)1_
pre_@u_@ lev@ls wer_ measured wl_h _ _2 Is fal_ a_e_menc b_cwean _le _hoo_atlcai
H_ bandwidth _nalyz_r, an_ measured insertion loBs-over mos_ o_

Also 8hewn in che f_gur_ _s chu in_clon range, For 100D ff_ and above I _haaverage _heo_u_l_al ln_er_lo_ lose iB
lon_ pr_dicC_ by _nger_s d_sc_e_e 6a_n _o ba nbouc 2 d_ les_ _han _h@
frequency formula t oqua_ol_ (1). _oaau_ _naar_lD_ _os_. Thus I _h_

_heory l_ definitely nppllcabZa _o
The _heory _s co_su_va_iva balow_ a_ ma_a_l_la o_he_ _han a_.
liberal above 2000 _z for _h_s Case .nd,
on _h_ _vera_Q l_ w£_hl_ 4 d_ Qf _ha
measured ln_r_on _osB,

i

la I I I I I I I

Ft_uenW (Hzt

F_, 2- ]nsedtont_s t_ steelhoodWhenenclosing
aneleCfricdrlll

lO_ _ 3000 4000

Fre_uen_{H21
The oil pump used produced a _ldcre_e
frequency apecc_tun, The _ypicai FJg.4-X_sefflonJ_sf_awo_dhoodwhe_ndosJn9
maehlne-to-pane_ d_stance wa_ 8 inches, Inele_rlcdr111
The meneured an_ predicted lnsa_cion
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4, HODIFICATIONS TO TIIEORY _ho imaginary par_ in equation 3 was
made neg,_dve. Thls modificQtlon aC

In an aC_emp_ Co Improve on _he theory, lea_u makeD the epproxlt_ate Impedance
the normal impedance o£ tile hood li_tng have _]te rlgltt _lgn. Again. no slRniIi-
was _easured a_d used In place of dunB_ts ea_c change wGs Iound in the ealculaced
app_Qxlma_e valu_ gLven by equaclen 3, in_orclon losBes_ aD seen in Fig, 6,
In this case, sl£gh=ly ba_er _greemenC
b_twe_n _heore_lcal and _asured ln_er_don

load wad obtagned. Foc example. Fig, 5 40 D J
show_ _hla modlSied prediction for a i" lh_tyU|lhg

I _lsurmd /

, , _ _ "._ // •

TheOryUsing l I I
Ju_er's [_pe_ce 1_0 _OLD _0 _u_

_asur_ Ir_ed_nce El|, 6 - Inserllon lossf_ I slee[ hOOdwhen In_lo$i_

Ffequenty [HZ]

EI_,_" ln|_rt[ofll0_sl0raileelh0odwh_ _flcl_l_g
aneleOrlcdr[[I _. SUE_AR_

The ch_or F wa_ founU CO general_y predict
Thle _eDUI_ 1_ eonsddered s=_a_g_ ce_Berva_ive lnDer_lon IOSSeD a_d was

_O{GSle _h_ roe1 a_d i_a_y pa_R O_ markedly ha_=_ _ pr_d_c_l_g d_Ge_tle_

=he l_pedanc_ calculated _EO_I equ_={o_ IODI_D _O_ hood_ COVQ_I_ bro_d-b_d
3 do _OC a_ree well With _a_r_enCB no{_e maghlne_. The accuracy in s_ah

as Ca_ be _een f_o_ Table I. The caso_ i_ _ood _nouslt So_ Cite =heory to
eo_c_lo_ t_ that the Chooretdcsl he _Od SU a regula_ de_16_ tOOl SQr
i_6er_lon _usa is rul_civ_ly insens_giv_ _eo_stlc haud_.

CO ch_n_es l_ the iI_i_g _peda_ce_

whlch do_ _OC agE_e WICh _rae=lce, I_ _ny lmprove_enEB in Eh_ thOo_ _e
congomplaced they should be dLra_t_d _t

TABLE I, Improving =he IB_artloo loss prodl_glon
SD_ _aehl_as e_dg£1_ dl_grego frequent F

Real and lma0_oary Parcs of Ella Normal noloe,
Specl£1c Acoustic Impedance for l-inch

Ch_ck Acous=le Foam REFERENCES

(1) R, S. Jackso_ "The Pecfo_mance o_

-- 6coustd¢ ]]oodD aC LOW Proque_cie_" I

preq, R/pc E]_c X/pc X/_e droskies, Vol, 12, 1962, pp. 139-152.

(Ez) _e_ured E_*(_) Heas_red E_,(: (2) _. 0. dac_6o_ "Some Asp_{tS Of Che
250 1,7 -7.1 Pe_[o_ma_e a[ ACO_SCte Soods" I

500 0,89 1.6 -3.7 4,0 Journal of Sound an_ Vibration,

1000 O,60 1.6 -1.4 1.6 Pal. 3, 1966, pp. 82-94,

1500 0.66 1.6 -O,92 ,32
2000 1.8 .1.6 0.014 -,62 (1) H. 0. dunger "Sound Transmission
2500 i.i 1,6 0,35 -i,0 Through A_ $1 aDCiO _cloau_e

_3000 ¢.9 1,6 0.36 -1,6 Acoustically c_osely Coupled To A

3500 2.5 1.6 0,28 -2.0 Soles Source", k.S,H.£, paper no,4000 2,0 1,6 -0.21 -2.5 70-WA10S-12, 1970,

One _ther teD= We8 _ade _n _h0 impedance (_) _, C, JUBEu_ I Pe_8onal Co_nicag_o_, ?
uBed l_ she cheery, _mely _he SI_ O[ !
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C_11Z_rleac dl_neLons _n in_hes_

c • _ound vo_oc_ty in _lr

• pane! th_kno_s

k • Wave_umber _
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PROGRESS IN ROPPRESOINO THE NOISE OF THE PNEUMATIC ROCK DRILL

James W. Jonsen and Aarne Visnapuu

Rolla Metallurgy Research Con_r r Bureau of Mines

G. S. Department of the _nt_rlor
Rolla. Mlssouri 65401

INTRODUCTION

The Co_I Hlne Health and Safety Act of 19&9. Publlc Law 91"]73_ states i, Rec_1_, 206 tha_

I'on a,4 after the operative date Df thls title the standards o, ,oTse prescrlbed under the

Watch-Healey Public Cantracts Act...Rhal} be appllcable to o_ch coal mIne and c_ch opera-

,or of such mln_ shall comply wlth them." ThE Act further stipulates th_ "In _eetl, 9

such standard u,der _hls (noise) sectTon the operator shall not requlre the use of a.y

protective dcv1_e Or system p In¢ludl,g personal devices, which th_ Oecre_ary o_ hls au-

thorized _pres_,tatTve f_nds to be h_z_rdeus o_ t_ caus_ _ hazard to mIn_r_ In such

m_n_." H_nce. the R¢_ Ts considered to be restr]c_Iv_ In the possTb]e us_ of 0_r muffs

and plugs to prQvIde _ar protect]an, a_d _mphas)s is pl_eed cn th_ reduction of opera-

tional noTse to acceptable levels. In the ml,lng I,dustry the p_rc_sslo_ drf11 f_ rated

as one of _he s_verest noJs_ hazards. In 1971 an _nv]ronm_nta_ _olse _urvey Tn 21 Coal

ml,es by th_ Our_u of MInes show_d that One,matte _ock d_IIIing [or the Insta11_tlon of

roof boles expa_ed Tnd3vldu_Is _o _h_ h[_he_ s_und lev_Is obs_rwd--a r_ge of I0_ to I_8
4BA. _ I, hard rock mlnlng the pn_um_tlc rock drill Is u_ed worldwlde a_d _ven hlgher

noise l_vels ar_ co_,I 7 5_s_a[med for mort of the oper_tocs _ shI_t t_me.

Task. In Tmpleme_tln_ the Act through _ program of research o_ coal mlne _olse problems.

t_e Ruceau assigned t_ the Rolla Het_llutgy Re,earth Center the task of _odi_yl, g _h_ rock

4r111 to reduc_ Its no_se level to acc_ptabl_ 11mlts. ThE use of d_mpTng ailoy_ _nd noise

SuDDre_sIn O mat_¢la1$ was stressed, wherever _easfble_ In exte_n_1 _overs and mufflTng

Pr_vlo_s e_forts to reduce the no]s_ o_ _he pno_matl¢ oercu_slon drill have been mad_
from t_m_ _e tlm_. by enlightened ml,e managers, by equlpm_nt manu_acturer_, and 5y Gov-

ernment agencles. As a res_It, seve_l typ_s of mufflers can be purchased to _ttach to

drl]Is and some drills com_ _qulpped wlth Integral muff1_rs. 2,3 Nols¢ suppress[nO kits te

en¢]os_ drTll_ exhaust Vents. and dr_11 steel h_ve been devised and marketed. _n_ th_ 7

_r_ UR_ to OOO_ _f_c_ In _¢x_ urban _onRtru¢_lon work.

Early Rolla Work. I, the earty 1960's a research group at Ko11_ under W. C. H_IIer made a

study of th_ _aDnitud_ and _TgnT_Ic_nc_ of th_ ,ols_ f_m p,eum_Tc rock drills. In their

fTr_t d_talled report OubIish_d Tn 196_ _ the 7 [d_,trfled the major _olse sources _ (a)

_h_ l_pac_ noise from the pe_cussfon t_In. p_tlcularl¥ f_om th_ Impact of the piston an

th_ drl]l st_e1_ (b) the exhaust nolse_ and (c) the sonic r_so,a,ce s_t up _, the drT11

s_¢_I _nd oth_ metal components. Two subsequent repo_ts by _1]]_r. Chester. and D_Woody.

in 196_. _eflected their concern with th_ e_h_ust noise as th_ major p_oblem. _he fir_

repQrt _ descrTbed electrlcal analogy studies a,d ho_ they w_rQ used in de_ioni.o an effl-

cTent r_a_tlv_ _uffler for rock d_lllsi _he second _ pre_ented p_actlcal results of appIy-

Tng th_se me_ho_s in th_ constru_tTon of mufflers. They concluded that _ eo_p_ratIv_Iy

_fflclent muffl_r could be Incorpo_a_d Tn the she_i of _ hand-held drI11 without In_reas-

Tng th_ w_ight or slze of the drTil to an obJectlon_ble extent. It was found _hat the

sh_R¢ of th_ ca_Ity of the reactive ei_nt T_ not crltl¢_l f, a muffler of this deslg,.

ANALYTICAL AND EXPERIKENTAL A_PRDACH

In _s_c_. th_ objective assigned to the project was tQ produ¢_ In I 7e_r a prototype

drI11 tha_ would meet the W_1_h-Ne_ley standards. This could only b_ accomplTshe4 by

workl,g wlth the avat1_ble drT11s, making such mod_flcatlo_s _nd component substltutlons

as were p_ssTble In the IImlted tlme. At th_ out_et th_ prI_Iplo was adopted that func-

t_o,al p_rformance requirements _d operator acceOta,ce would hav_ major conslde_atl_n I.

tha plannlng and a4optlon of _odlflc_tlens to th_ exlstlng eq_fpment.

INTER,NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D.C..QCTOSER 4.6,1972

k
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Functional Requirements, from the standpoint of functlenp It was accepted that the modi-
fied drill should operate without serious loss of drilling speed or efficiency. It should
not overheat or Ice up to the extent that It becomes Inoperable, it should be rugged and
durable enough to stand the normal rlgors to which drills are subjected In mining appll-
catlons without excessive breakage or maintenance,

Operator Acceptance. This factor is an Important cons[deratlon because the economic In-
centives for production by the Individual tend to outweigh the incentlves to protect the
ears, high noise levels are generally equated wlth hlgh production and the natural aver-
sign to a quiet tool that this engenders would be heightened by other features considered
objectionable _n a modified rock drlil, Therefore, points to be stressed in the designs
Included minimum added weight; avoidance of projectlons, particularly mufflers and other
devices that could catch and break off; no Interference wlth operating eontrolsi no main-
tenance, such as replacen_nt of muffler liners; and capability of taking the same abusive
treatment as the standard drill.

Method, The approach taken In the Investigation was to make major noise reduction efforts
In each of the three distinct noise categories that had been ldentlfled, namely, the ex-
haust noise, the _achlnery (Impact) noise, and the drlll steel resonance noise. It was
apparent from the beginning that, to reduce the overall noise level of the drTl] to 90 dB,
each of these sources would need to be suppressed well below 90 dB, a formidable task, It
was also anticipated that nany lesser noise sources that were undetected at high nolse
levels, say IO5 to IlO dB, would become promlnen_ as problem noise sources at 90 to 95 dB.

These considerations mode It essential that adequate sound measurement and analysis equip-
ment be available and that methods be developed _o Isolate and evaluate, _nsofar as possl-
blot the separate noise contributions of exhaust, machinery, and drill steel.

Experimental Facilltles. The sound laboratory was provided with a portable sound level
survey meter+ a sound and vlbratlon analyzer with graphic I_ve] recorder, laboratory and
portable tape recorders_ a real°time spectrum analyzer and dlgltal ln_egrator with X-Y
plotter, and accessories for making Integrated applications of these devlc0s. The equip-
ment Is housed In a laboratory constructed w_thtn a large roofed enctosure_ so that drill-
tag experiments can be performed under shelter adjacent to the sound lab. Compressed air
at 70 psi Is prov{ded from a remote compressor and for pressure regulation a ballast tank
was Installed at the test slte, granite blocks, about ] feet on a sfde_ wore obtained for
drilling tests simulating the mine environment, and noise measurements of _he drilling op-
eratlons were made in accordance with the standard method prescribed by the Cc_pressed Air
Gas Institute. ?

An available Atlas Copra g_c-IG _ drill was selected for use in the prototype because It ls
convertible to a muffled version, BBC-I7, by substituting a patented sIlenclng cylinder
for the =onventlonal one. Thls cylinder releases the exhaust through a ring of small
holes {nto an expansl0n chamber, a _dlflcatlon which, according to the manufacturer, _
effects a 7_-percent reduct]on of the exhaust nol_e. The drill weighs 59 pounds, has a
piston diameter of 2,75 Inches and a stroke of 2.125 inches, At an air pressure of 85 psi
the Egg-16 Is rated at 2_30g Impacts per minute, and the ggC-17 at 2_200.

For eva]eating the noise contrlbut]ons from each of the major noise domalns_ special meth-
ods were devised. For example, to eliminate the noise from the drill steel a test was
used In which a short stub of drTII sto_l was inserted In the rotation chuck, and the ex-
posed part was enctosed In thTck-walled rubber tubing. This stub was Inserted into a
large lubricated, close-fitting hole In a large rubber block. The drlt] could then be op-
erated In the normal way, for brief periods, with virtually no noise to contend w(th from
the drill steel When _n exhaust hose was added, this setup permitted an analysis of the
levels and the frequency spectrum of the noise emitted from the drll] machine components
and radiated from the case,

An acoustical enclosure was also provided In which a drill could be suspended, with no
drill steel In place the exhaust was vented outside through a p_pe. The high transmission
loss of this enclosure virtually eliminated the drill noise for studle_ of the effect re-
ness of mufflers on the exhaust noise of the dr_ll,

Reference to specific equipment is made for identification only and does not imply on-
dorsement by the Bureau of Mlnes,

_Manufactured by Atlas Copra, Inc,, hackensack_ New Jersey 07602, Patented,
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ROOIFIEATIONS AND INNOVATIONS

The course chosen for the ]nvestJgatlon was to develop the best suppression that could be idevised for each of the noise domains, and then to assemble these rr_difrcatlons and Inno-
vations into a prototype model of a quiet pneumat]c rock drill.

Exhaust Noise. Laboratory tests confirmed that the Atlas CaNto Hode) NNC-17 drllll with
the patented bullt-ln muffler, had a lower noise level by about 6 dS, than the standard
Rode BOO-16. In Table ] are presented some observed sound levels for these drills as
varrous expedients were emp]oyed to reduce the noise.

TABLE 1. - Sound Pressure Levels. EBC-16 and ONC-17 drltl t various conditions at 70 psi

Drill and condition Sound pressure level_ dB

BEN-t6 drilling in granite ..................................... 122
NBC-17 dri]lln9 in gran[te ..................................... 116
NBC-I6 with no drill steel In place ............. , .............. 117
NBC-t7 with no drill steel ]n place ............................ I10
B6C-17 with no drill steel In place t exhaust hose attached ..... log
apt-17 with no drill steel, exhaust hose attached_ front

end plugged .................................................. _0

The use of an exhaust hose as a silencer In the mine ls not considered to be an acceptable
practice for the model dr111, and the need Is apparent for an Integral muffler to reduce
the exhaust noise by 15 to 20 dS from the initial conditions shown In Table I. It was
evldent_ fat the prototype development_ that It would be advantageous to start with the
BOB-IT drill because of the effectiveness of the muffler that was Incorporated In the case
with only a slight ]ncrease In size and none in weight. Additional muff ng bu t Into an
acoustic cover or case to enclose the entire drFII was chosen as the Tog]ca1 modification
for the quiet drill. Elther a reactive _uffler or nn expansion type could he used, or a
combination of them. A muffler study was assigned to R. 6. Berth, employed on the project
as a graduate retlow_ at the Un[verslty of Rlssour[ -Nolla, the objective being to design
a practical muffler for a pneumatic drill. Earth% work resulted In design of a tnodtfled
expansion chamber which reduced the exhaust noise of a drill from 113 dNA to 87 dOA, Neck
pressure and Icln a characteristics of this muffler were assessed as excellent.

An experimental muffler of thEs type was built to attach to the BBC-17 drill, and a mac-
tTve muffler r_deled after the design data of Chester, Hlller_ and NeWoody6 was also made
to fit this drllh In comparative tests the data [n Table 2 were obtained, showing that
the reactive muffler is more effective in reducing the exhaust noise of this "premuffled °
drill, This can be explained, In part, by Its better suppression In the frequency range
200 to 500 Hz, Therefore, the reactive design was selected to be Incorporated in the pro-
totype case.

TABLE2. " Comparison of Drill and Exhaust Noise. NBC-17 drill on rubber pads, expansion
chamber or pl-type muffler In experimental case t alloy or steel chuck r 70 psi

Experimental conditions ( Noise levelde J deA

Expansion chamber muffler, steel rotation chuck ...................... , 105 99
Expansion chamber muffler, alloy rotation chuck ...................... , 106 9B
PI-typa reactive muffler, steel rotation chuck ........................ 98 95
P[-type reactive muffler, alloy rotation chuck ........................ 97 93

Hachlner y (Impact) Noise. Two rnnovatlons were undertaken to suppress the noise radiated
from th_ drill machine proper, Host of this noise Is generated by th0 ]mpact of the piston
on the end of the drill steel, wh]ch causes resonance [o be set up in many of the parts
and in the external case. One suppressive measure was to substitute energy absorbing al-
loy components _here possible to quell the Impact shock waves; the other measure hasalready
been mentioned--the use of an exterior case with high noise absorption characteristics.

Oampln_ Alloy. Alloys consisting prlr_rIly of _anganese and copper are noted for their

abllit_ to damp vlbratlon_ and their mechanical strength Is comparable with that of mild
steel, The energy they absorb Is converted to heat and the alloys lose their damping ca-
pacity at temperatures In excess of 12__ C* Attempts by Hiller _ to substitute a manganese-
copper piston for the steel one were successful from the standpoint Of noise reduction,
but heating of the piston caused It to expand to the polar'of jammlngp and to lose Its
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effectiveness as 0 damper, IF may not be feasible to substitute high-damping materials
directly _n the percussfon train of a pn_umatIc drill because Of the s_vere stresses en-
Countered and the Intense localized heating that can occur because of the dampln9 whrch
converts mechanical energy to thermal energy. The rotation chuck, on the other hand. Is a
strategic component of the drllr that is not In _h_ percussion train and it wa_ selected
to be made from _h_ alloy. The rotation chuck encases the volume In which the piston
strikes the end of th_ drill steel. It was postulated that the d_mping alloy would absorb
much of thl_ shock and noI_e. The ro_atIon chuck Is fitted at one end _lth a hardened
ste_I bushing [nLowh(ch the drr]l steel is inser_ed_ and at th_ other end wfth a brass
spllne nut In which the male sp]r,e of th_ piston slides. Through the _plIn_l rotation Is
transmftted to the _huck and thence _broug_ the hexagonal bushing to the shank of the
dF[]] steel. The stresses on th_ _h_ck are not as s_er_ as those I_par[ed to otb_r tom°
ponents of the drill _hlch are composed of s_el of 0xceptional strength and h_rdness. The
_l]oy selected for testing Is a potented _astln9 al_oy ¢_lled 5onoston _ _h[ch w_s cast In
_pproxlr_ately the shape of the chuck and n_ach_ned _o the proper dimensions.

The dampIn_ alloy rotation chuck _ovod to be o very effectiv_ suppr_ssor of norsej more
_ffe_t[v_ than any _xt_Nal covers that wor_ employed _o suppress th_ _dIa_ed _ors_ _rom
this regron _ the drflh An alloy air valve has also been In u_e In the BBC-]7 but a re-
duction In nois_ by this change from a steel valve has not b_en detected.

No[se-Su_pressln_ Cover. The features desired In _ case. beside_ the hl0h absorption for
nols_, are nbmerous and wr[ed, it must conform well to the _atlng _urFaces of the drltl.
becaus_ _mall _1_ ]eaks are nols_ sourGes. Jt mu_t be r[g[d_ hard surfaced and duroble.
copable of takln_ hard knocks. To prevent either Ic[n0 or overh_atln9 rt Is deslrabre
that it b_ thermally ¢ondu_tIve. T_ ffnd the novel comblnotion of_at_rIals to construct
s_cb a cas_ required the select_on and testing of num_rou_ contemporary _o_m_rcla] prod*
ucts. and th_ following _esign _as chosen for _he prototype. First a sheet of I/2-1nch-

;i. thick, flexible aluminum honeycomb (foil _hfckness O.O0]9-Inch) was cut and shaped aroundthe drill, and oround n_delrn9 _lny buildups of resonance chambers for the rcactfve muf_
fief. Tb_ honeycomb _eirs were _hen all fIIred wfth viscoelastic _terial_ either a l;qu]d
rubber. Flexane 8_ _* or a pour_fn-p_ace polyurethane. Eccofoam VIPers. To ;mpart addle
tronal r[gld[ty and a h0rd cover surface, this honeycomb layer was then coated wI_h a co_n-
m_rc[al p_astlc aluminum (epoxy type) l_ which was e_bedded expanded aluminum _e_al sheet.
H_tlng surfaces of the split halves of this cover a_d _h_re the cover contacted _he drl]l
were form0d of liquid rubber_ which made a very tight Joln_ when _h_ _ase was clamped to
the drill. Tw_ vent tubes ]O inches Ion9 and _/8-[nch ID were Ins_ted at _he _x_r_lty of
the c_se wher_ tb_ r_ctI_.e _uffler _ovlty w_s _xposed to _be _[r. In Table 2 are listed
the noise lewis _bs_rwd when the _BC-i7 drill wa_ operatic9 on _h_ rubber tes_ pad _Ith
the type of cover described abow. The pI-type react[w m_ffler has an ad_ant_g_ of _ or
dB over t_ modified expansion chamber. The alloy rotation chuck ac_ount_ for a further
reduction of I to 2 dB over th_ _teel chuck.

Orill 5_e_l _olse_ The resonance _olse fro_ a standard _-foot chfsel bl_ drill steel Ts
of the same order of magnitude a_ th_ exhaust nolse_ an_ It Ts essentla] that It be con-
trolled. ThIs noise _as a bell-like quollty, and ton_s at the frequencies of the trans-
verse vibration of th_ steel domfnate the so_nd frequency spectrum (fI_. ])* Dy the cri-
teria used to dewlop the prototype dr[I]_ _t was decided that the treatment of the dril]
steel _hould be an integral part rather than a detachable covo¢ or separate I_em of equip-
• ent. Although It had been repo_ted thac a m_n_anese-copper fnsert had been effective In
reduci_9 the noTse of a short paving-breaker too]l 1_ It dfd not appear feasible to II_e a
long. hollc_vdr[ll steel with the alloy. Experiments with rubber wrappings and coatings
on the exterior of the steel _howed promlsrn_ noise red_ct[on and out of them evolved the
¢onstraTned-]ayer damping treatment. A thIn-_alled _etal tube Is slipped over the drill
steel. Its diameter such that an annular space of about I/B_Inch thickness is ]eft between
tubing and drill steel. This spa_e Is then filled with a viscoelastic matcrral that ado
heres we]] to both components and Is tough enough to _[thstand th0 violent vIbratlon dur-
Ing drr]]_ng. This ma_er_al must _]so be sof_ and pliable enough to absorb the vibrations

of the drllt steel rather _han transmit them to the outer tube where they woul_ be mdlated
rn_o the surroundings, rn the prototype r_de3_ a thin-walled steel tube is used. ]-3/B-
Inches OP with O.06_-]_ch walls. Of a number e_ cc_n_erclal rubber _nd plastic _aterlals
tested for the viscoelastic fl]_er_ t_ were selected. O_e fs a liquid rubber _hat harden_

5tone Ha_anese _er]ne Limited. London $.E. 7_ England.

_ Oovco_ Corporatlon_ Danvers_ Hess. OI_2B.
! _Emerson and _um_g_ Inc._ Cante_ _ass_ 02021.r
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to durc_e er 35 (Fexane 35), and _he other s pour- n-place (syn act c) po yurethane foam
Eccofoam PlP_. The real-tlme spectra of nolse from drIlllng In granlte wlth the proto-

type qulet drl I f10ure l), show In graphle detal the reductlon In the nolse assoclated
wlth the dill1 steel resonance after the VJP foam°filled damper was Installed on the drlll
steel.

PROTOTYP£ ANO PERFORFIA_CE

The prototype quleI drlll, which h_s been deIIver0d for evaluaLlon to the Pittsburgh Hie-
leg and Safer Research Center of the bureau of Mines Is an Atlas Copra Hodel 0BC-17
(muffl_d version) pneumatlc rock drl]l wlth the fo low ng modlflcac1ons:

A, The male a_r valw and the rotatlon chuck, normally of tool s_eel, are made of
high-dampingmanoanos0-copper a11oys.

B. The dill1 Is encased In a hlghly efflclent nolse supgresslng cover which also
encloses a reactive muffler for the exhaust nolse.

C. The standard 4S-Inch-long cblsel blt dr111 steels have been modlfled by the addl-
tlon of co_stralned layer dampers to suppress the resonance nolse.

The effectiveness of these modlflca_1ons In reduclng the operatlng nolse ef the complete
drlll assembly Is evldent from an examlnatlon of Table 3 which shows that In tests at alr
ressure of 70 psi the sound pressure level of the orlglnal 0hC-16 drIlllng In granlte IsP

12hh dh and the levelobserved wlth the prototype quiet drill under the same drlllInh
" , condltlans Is 102.7dB. On the "A'+scale the nolso level has been reduced below 100 dh.

, Sound levels measured when the drlll was operated wlth alr pressure of 05 psl (Table 3),
' are not slgnlflcantly hlghec.

! TABLE 3, " Nolse From Drllllnq In Granlte. Air at 70 and 80 psl r mlcrophone centered on

I drill I _1 chlsal-blt dr111 of three dr1111nq tests
a_ meter. steels_ average

--Test _Ir at 70 psl _Ir at 85 psl Type of drlll Rotatlon chuck hrlll steel
Sound leveIedg Sound _evel Prate- htand-

_dB BhC-16 Bog-I type Steel Alloy DampedINo. SPL "A" SPL "A+' aid

I 121._ 115.h 120,5 llh.5 _ _
2 I16.5 I12.0 117,7 1113.0 _ _
3 I17.3 I13,5 I18.5 113.5 _ _
4 1 110.2 106.5 111,O ilh7.5 _ ^ *

I17.5 llhO 117.2 ¸]13.0I04,2 99._ 106.O 1101,5 _ _ *
7 fig,2 109.0 115.5 I111.0 * * *

8 ]02.7 98.5 104.h I _9.5 _t * *

1Constrained layer o{ Eccofoam riP.

Charts comparing one-third octave band analyses of runs corresponding to the tescs shown
_n Table J at 70 psi are Included as figures 2°4. Figure g compares tests I and 8 the
original standard drill and the complete prototype; figure 3 compares tests 6 and _, dem_
onstratlnh the effect of changing from the steel rotation chuck to the alloy eh_ck when
all other Improvements ere already completedt the I dh Improvement Is obtained+ for the
most part at frequencies above riO0 Hz. The noise reduction resu]tlng from the substitu-
tion of the constrained-layer damped drill steel for the standard steel appears In figure
4, and again It Is seen to occur _ost dramatically in the upper frequency ranges, This
corresponds to tests 7 and 8.

The appearance of the prototype drIH (figure 5) is cleon-cut and sheath, although slightly
bulkler than the _ormal drill. The operator acceptance factor Is believed to be very satis-
factory, The weight of the drl]l Is Increased 9 pounds by the case-muffler enclosure. From
the performance scandpolnt, there ts 5ome loss of drilling rate, mainly assoclated with
the damping system on the drill steel. In fleld tests on early models of the prototype
drlll It was observed that the adherence of the dampino medium to the constralnt tube and
to the drIH steel Is an Important consideration In the choice of materials. Alsop It ap-
peared that the hardness or elastlclty of the medium Influenced the loss In drilling rate+
In the laboratory the drilling rates of the hBC-]7 drill and the fine] prate[ e wore
compared by a series of 2-m nute tess of the pene ration In gran te of the dr_ s w ¢h
Identlca] gross loads on the chisel bits. The results (Tabte 4) reveal that the addition
OF the case to the hBC-I? drill has II_t]e effect on the drilling rate, but the use o( the
damped drill steel results Ina loss of more than 28 percent In penetration rate.

This research Is being continued with the aim of reducing the noise level of standard rock
drills to 90 dhA, investlgatlon of the factors In constrained-layer damping of the dr111
steel that can be adjusted to cause mlnlmum loss l_ drIIllng rate wlll be stressed. Fur-
ther substitution of damping alloys In the drill mechanism Is also being actively pursued,
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A PRACTZCALAPPROAG_TO THE EXHAUSZ'SIL_CI_G
OF T_ FN_TIC ROCKDRILL i

W, S, C=1_leylD_pt.of _eeh,F_., Unlv.of _.-Rolla (presentlya_ Colbert,C_ley,
and A_soc.2 Inc._59D9_u_o_ayl_fssion_Kans_ 66202)

_, G. B_h_ _sdua_e _uden_t Dep_,af _ch. EoEP.,Unlv.of Mo,-ROlI_
(pressnrlya_ Fo_dVnto_Co._ D_arborn,V6chi£an),

I_rRODUC_ION

Pneuns_i_rockd_illsprovide_ m0_t_id_lF used_hod of p_r_us_on_poc_ u_edin
operations,Theyhave_Isobeenl_r_ro_o&_if=eda_ one o_ _e _j_ sourcesof

hi_ in_en_itynoise_scciated_iththe mlnin_industry,_th _he_e_e_ canc_rnin
r_cen_ye_r_cve_no_seas one of _he_eve_alcausesof d_fne_s in t_e em_Icyeesc[ _he
mlnfn_industry,_he demandfo_ qulet_ d_illln_operationsha_ Sncr_a_d. _i_hthi__n-
crease_de_ a _todyintothe practicalexh_us__ilen_in_of a pnet_n_c r_ d_ill
b_comese_sentlal,

In_hi__seawh pr_m sponsored_y _e U,S._u_e_u_f _L_neslRol!__e_allur_yR_earch
Cen_eJ__he e_h_us_nolsecf _ n_dlu_sizedpne_c rockd_ll w_s measured_d _lyz-
ed_ A_ctlc_ rouf_le_w_ theodevelopedwhichWoul__3du_ _he exha_ noise_o _n
_ccep_le levelwi_h_ rnin_ incFe_ _n exhaus_b_k p_s_ure,

LI_TURE R_V/_

AS a p_cto_ the Unload_t_e_ _ire_uo_ Nines_llneralIndustryI_e_l_hProgram,_ surve_

D_r_ and Coodwln(I)__o de_er_e _h_ no_selevels_h_ miners_e_ subjectedro in
_hei_wo_k_a__nvlr_n_nts, A _o_alo_ 62 differen_s_ur_esof nolsecre_in_ 9D dBA or

_he_ 37 cre_tednoi_elevels_re_t_ _h_n100 dBA,iI__a_ _hanii0 dBA,and 4 had
value_in exco_sof 120dBA, All observationsof no_selevelsabove115 dBA w_ref_
pneu_atlcrockdrills,

_il/er_2)de_errnined_ha__her__r_ _hr_epr_dc_an_ _ou_ce_of no_se_rc_uc_db_ _he
rcc_d_i11;alr exhaustn_fse,d_£11_e_l vib_ions, andnoi_eproducedby _ch_ni_n_
wi_hlnThe d_ill.

_Ike_ (3) _nd Hol_o(l_)each_t_ _ha_The V_o main _our_esof no_e _re theai_ exhaus_
noi_ and %he f_pocto_ dPfll_teelnols_. I_id_celcul_edl_n an oner_ bellsfro_
n_asur_en_ _i_ _n A%1asCopco_BD _5d_,ill,_hat87._ of _he r_ckd_i]lnolseccme_
fron_he exhaustai_ and 12,5%fromthe imp_c_of _he pls_onin %h_ d_ll _oLr_ _he
_P_lls_eel,_hich_au_esvibra_i_r_in thed_ills_eel_J_ _n vsmlouspa_s of thedeill,
_e fur_h_ concluded_ha_,in _l_i_n _o _he usefulen_r_ p_oduc_ b_ the rockd_ill,
_he no_e enei_ was o_I_0,0_%,

A de_fle_ inve_ti£a_ioninto_he soi_c_ of noi_ein pneumaticro_kdrill__ conducted
by Bele_ (5) _o de_n_ne _he natt_e_nd approx_e quant_a_v_ Valueo_ each_np3_-
_ntn_ise so_¢ in a par_cul_P_e$_drill. He confirmed%ha_ a_ _he oper_or_se_
positionI _he orde__ L_poPt_nceof _he indlvldual_ols__ource_contr_bu_fn__o _
ove_ll in_en_%y wePo;exh_us_processlmoun_/nE_a_'_lehelen _hed_ll and the pu_he_
leg__ov_r_n_of T.h__/_lehapI_ockp_e_t_cn_ v_Ive0_ove/ne_an_ _h_ /_np_c_between
_he p_on an_ _he drills_eelshank. U_in_a d_11 pr_u_in_ approximatelyi_3 dB a_
_ operator'se_i_, he was _bleTo _Lr_vee_ _ follow_ v_luesfo_ _e _he_en_s_
offendfn_noise_ourc_ e_haus_noise- 122.5dB_ _ountln_ramie o ii_,5d_ riflebar
noise- 109.5dB.

_un_r_ inp_ren_hesi_denote_eferen_esli_ed a_ end of paper,

INT_NOI_E72_ROCEEOIN_S WA_H_NGTD_OC.,OCTObeR4_,I_72
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_n summary, investigators have distinguished the various noise sources in _he pneumatic
reek drill and have concluded that the unmuffled e×h_ust noise is the most offending

source, Although mufflers have been investigated that are relatively effective under
non-fl_ conditions, little has been published which illustrates ho_ a practical muffler
could be constructed to reduce T.he actual exhaust noise _o acceptable levels,

EQUI_{ENT /_D pROCEDURE

In order that sound pressure levels quoted in this _rk could be c_mpared to measux_J.ants
taken by other researchers, sound measurement positions were selected accoedlng to the
CAG_-_fL_JROP(9) test cede. Since the objective of this research p_ogram was to develop
a muffler to suppress exhaust noise, the measurement procedure was modified slightly in
tha_ rather than d_illing ver_/cally into granite while the noise measurements were be-
ing taken, the drill was suspended frc_ ropes and springs and allowed to recriprocate
freely.

A _icago Pneumatlc CP-59 sinker [_ill was made available for the test p:_gnam. This is
a medium sized machine and is considered to be fai?ly representative of those cc_r_inl-
ly available, Tests confirmed that _he e_haus_ spectrum produced by the CP-59 drill was

{" quite similar re that p_xx/ucedby _ other medium sized drills obtained fr_ other man-
ufacturers, Therefore, a muffler designed for _he test drill should be a_plicable re

!ii _st other rock drill m_dels wi_h only sligh_ mc_iflcatinns and should produce app_oxi_-

_' ately the same r_ductinn in _he level of the e_haust noise.

!_[ The e_haus_ noise produced during each _ was r_corded with the aid of a _gnetle tape
recorder. A poz_rion of _hat recorded tape, appr_Dximately26 inches long, was _hen made,i

?: _nto a loop and played continuously _hrough a 1/3 octave ana/yzem and recorded on chart
_ pape_ with the aid of a graphic level recorder. The result was a perT_ent graphi_

rec_r_ing of the sound pressure level as a f_ctlon of frequency,

PARERS SELE(.TL'DTO EVAL_ATK I_/FFLERpERFOP44A_ICE,!

In order that the n_Jfflersdeveloped for the suppression of exhaust noise during This re.
search project could _ utilized by the ndning indus., four parameters _re selected to
evaluate the p_ototype muffle? perfor_mnce, These _ che _er_ion loss, beck pressure

[ developed, adap_obil_y to pneur_a_iedrllis, and icing characteristics.

Inser_in_ loss _s defined as the d_fference between the SPL at one point in space before
and afte_ the muffle_ is a%_ached to the noise source. O_e-third octave analyses of the
exhaust spectrum were utilized to identify che m_st troublesome bands of exhaus_ noise

so that noise r_duction techniques cOuld be dlr_Ted to_azd zhe2n, _ditional 1/3 octave
spect_ogr_u_s_hen indicated if _bese techniques were successful. The overall reading on
the "A" weighted network of a sound survey mete/-was obtained to give a_ indleation of

subjective respor_e zo the _oise.

The Wa_sh-IIealeyAc_ was used as a guideline for The establishment of a design objective
for the a_tenuazion produced by _be e._haustmuffler. It is realized zha_ the opera_icn
of a pneumatlc z_Dckdrill is inte_nit_ent with noise being p_edueed du_ing approximately
six hours of an elgh_ hour shift. This wOuld mea_ that the overall sound pressure level
produced during opa_.atinnshould be no more thaq about 95 dBA,

Since the exhaus_ prOCess is only one of the con%_eibutorsto _he overall noise level,
m3ny of which exceed SO dBA, 90 dBA was chosen as the maxi_ allowable SPL to which the

prototype r_Jfflerwould _educe the exhaust noise. Although a reduction of the exhausr
noise beinw 109 dBA _o 107 dBA would not be d_tec_able in present drilling operatlons due
to rhe high intensi_Y noise produced by drill steel vibrations, research presently being
conducted hy the Rolla _letallu_ Research Center is making progress in r_duoln_ this

source of noise. Drill steel noise, du_ing a drilling operation_ has already been _e-
duced below 100 d_A. C0n_inuing resea_ will (hopefully) further reduce th_s noise
source to a level such that the _eduetien of the exhaus_ noise to 90 dBA will he neces-

sary to obtain a quint drilling operarlon+

Using the renovation rate, while drilling vertically into EPanite. as a measure of drill
per_or_nanceit was determined that the back pressure produced by a prototype t_/ffler
should be no greater _han 2,0 psi. _ ai_ gage placed at zbe inlet re the muffler
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all_d the beck pressur_ to be measu*_d without interfering _th eltbcr the operation
of the dpill or the muffl_r attenuation be_mac_e_istlcs.

In o_er that the mufflers developed could be adaptable to new and exisrln_ pne_atlc
d_ills, i: was decld_ that they mus_ be.small enough to be ineo_ated into the eases
of n_ dr_lls and practinal enough to install on existing d_ills as an add-on feature.
S_ce _s_ d_ills of tilemedium cl_s_inatinn s_udled in this z_sea_h are about the

sane size, a length of f_m 8 to i0 inches towaed the fronthead from the e_haust port
was considered acceptable. It was fel_ that the c_oss sectional shape of Che _ffle_
need no_ be clz_ula_ bur could De as wlde _s the body of the drill, which i_ app_oxlmate-
i_ 5 inches, and ex_ed outward from the bedy of the d_ill by as m_ch as _ inches, The
muffler could be e×rended f_ _be e_laus_ inlet ro_ the beckhead in orde_ that ai_

escap_ fr_n vents in the valve case of c¢_taln d_i_Is COuld _ ebermeled through the
muf_ber.

_/fPlep develo_nlentp_ssed unde_ The assump_inn chat icing due _o water in _he
supply air Would not be a problem and tha_ in we_ drillm_ the wa_er could be injected
into the d_ill steel in such a _mnep %bet i_ wou_d nor enter the cyl_e_ when the

d_illin_ o_e_a_ion ceased, Thin would R_ven_ icing within the _ffbe_ du_ to the dis-
c_e of the accumulated wate2_t_h the exhaust _rt when _be d_illi_ operation is
r_sun_, _ter p_otot_ _ffler_ had been bevelo_ which we_ co_sldered accep:able
by the flr_ three parameters, their icin_ cha_acterls_ics _ere s_udie_ by _he inr_educ-
t_c_ of wa_e_ Into the e_ausz ain,

ISOLATION OF EXHAUST NOISE _D TESTING OF PROTOTYP_ _UFFL_RS

A _?_nbe_ was cc_s%r_cted in which the d_'illcould be _uspended a_d allOwed to _ec_ip_o-
care freely. _e exhaust a_ was vented to The outside of _e enclosure with a short
piece of one inch insld_ dlame_e_ _bbe_ hose in cede_ _bat sp_ct_, analyses of e_aus_
nolso could be ob_ain_ without the _feets of _y-p_la%ed noises _nd air leaks f_n
the d_ill. _e ou_le_ foe the exhaust a_ was located 9_ _n abov_ a con_e floor and

p_i_led a very dlreetlonal source of noise, The .dcropbone posirinn selected was one
meter fr_l the exJ_austo_itlstand 50 _ above the ceilre_line of zhe e_'J%austai_ flOW.

With the d_[ll o_at_ wlth_ the enclosur_ and the exhaust ven_ed tow_l the _-
phone_ the owrall SPL was llS dB (iI_.5 dBA), Wich the same mlc_Ophone position, but
usln_ the e_haust hose to catty _he exhaust _olse away _r_iithe measuring location, the
overall SPL was *-educedto 77 dB. The high r_smlsslon loss through _Im enclosu_

all_ed analyses of the exhaus_ noise and pro_o_e mufflers zo be performed without the
effects Of ai_ leaks and body-_adlated noise f_om the d_ill. The beck_u_d noise
varied frc_ 62 dB To a I_ax/snumof 70 dB and did nc_ affecC _he exhaust analy_es.

Fop ease of cons_etlon, p_edrype _mlfflepbodies were f:%b_icatedfrom polyvlnyl
chloride (PVC) tubln_ wi_h a_ inside diameter of 2 in,, and PVC sheer 1/8 i_. thick, A
numbep of s_mple expansion chambe_.sand _esonators of wu_inus dimensions were then eva]~
sated, _bwevep_ none of these des_-_nsreduced _he unmuffled exhaust noise by m_re than
5 dSA, Fu_the_ tcsrlng was _oncesr_ated cn V_mlous e×pansinn ebembe_.sfilled with steel
WOOl, excep_ fo_ _ perforated ceB%'_al ain i_s_e.

_ESt_.TSA_IDCO_ICLUSIONS

The r_sul_s of performance testing of six _uff]e_s_ considered representative of th_se
_vest_ga_ed_ are sh_n in Table I, Those n_ffbe_s linked in _his table are:

i) Simple e_%sion eha_ muffle_, 8 i/_ inches Io_.

2) Single chambem resona_om _m/ffle_,8 1/2 inches lon_.

3) Expe_s_on chamber muffle_, 8 1/2 inches lon_ s_eel woo] llnem.

_) Expansion chan_l_ ;mlfflem wi_h an ex_cnsinn tc_daDIthe backhead, steel _oI llsem.

_t drills r_fem to those pneumazin rock d_ills in which water, pathem than ai_

is used to l_ve dust and rock chips _r_ the hole,
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5) Elllp_le_l expanslsn ch_nbe_ l.uffl{_r,8 i/2 in(_heslong_ s_eel woo] linep.

6 ) Elllptlca] expo_isioneh_ _f£1ep wi_h an e×teIision_ow_ the bac_lead, steel
_ooI li_er

Ea_z of _hose n_fflers leitha ste,_lwoo] llner also u_ili_ed an air passage fab_ca_ed
frem PVC tubi_ _i_h 3/8 inch 41ameter eonnectlng holes, '[he]_le sl_eing was _uch tha_

each tub_ had app_o×ima_ely a l_fl%ope_ aPea. All of zhe _pansloll ch_nb_p muffl_s had
a 3 inch taiJ pipe e×eep_ m_iffl_r#5, _hi_1 had a tall pipe 1 hleh _.o_E .

T_b le I

Pepforn_zae TesLs of Six l_o_orype _lu££1eps

Conflgu_a_i_n Ove_lll Sound _ssu_ Level
F_ntal Po_i_n O_e._tc_s D/_ Posltlcn
(d_) (d84) (d_) (dSA)

1 112 109.5
2 117.5 I_.5
3 _02 95,5 99,5 _.5
_ _? 9n _5,5 88
5 102 9_.5 IgQ 95,S
G 9_ 88 93 87

Frailthe _esu1_ ob_ah_ed_ _he p_o_o_ype muffler _h_ in Figure I was developed, nnd the
foll_wlng con_luslona were d_n,

I, Sli_it an_mts of e×haus_ back pl_essl_r_,developed I_ya i_ffle_ _'e not detp_n-

tlc_ pa_e.

2, In o_4_p that a muffler _ s_ll enough to b_ incor,_l _n_o a pne_tlc r_k
d_ill and still reih_cethe e_haus_ nolse to arlacceptable level, i_ m_s_ cc_i_e
r_active and dlssiparlv_ elements,

3. Ca_ should be _,_kcr_hl muffler dew:fount so as no_ _ in_>duci_ _ti*l,lalsop
el_nent._into the exhaus_ s_,_m _llch will cause excessive back pP_ssu_e a_d
_sslb]e icln_ p_oblr_s.

The pI_tot_pe muff1,_ devr_1op_ddu_ng _hls _earch had an insertion Joss of _ d_ and
reduced the exbaus_ nolse, a_ lhe ope*_o_ts ea_ posltl_n, f_ _]5 d_% _o 87 d_.
Muffled and unn_ffled _lausr _pec_ are _h_¢n in F_u_ 2, T_e back pPessu_J developed
by _hi_ ,_[fler is 0.5 p_, which eau_e_ apl_x_e_y a I% inc_ase in _he ]r,lllin_
efflclefl_ fo_,_he tes_ dPill,

_le p_oto_yp_ l_ffle_ ca_bh_ed a _eac_ive elt_n_ (eraexpansion chamber) wi_h a di_sl;_*_-
$w_ e_e_n_ cunpos_ of a _eel woal llne_, _Im ,u£flez_can be utilized without modifi-
carson in mining op_t.atlonswhere _he _upply ai_ is f_ or [_o_stur_. l%_el_ndnary_es_s
ind[c_to tha_ i_i_g wlll not oec_ _!venwhen _o_r_l _r_un_s Of m_istur_ are present.

_seareh _sen_Jy be_ candu_t_d by the _olla I_a_hmgy _ese_x_h Ceme_ is m_klng
pvo&_ess in r_ducln_ the noise ]mo4uce_Jby dr_]l steel vlbva_ions _d _he in1:er_al
mee_la_l_msof _}_edpl_l _o _roluc_ a qule_ pneumatic rOCk dz,_ll. _e large I'_]uctionin
_h_ e_haust sound p_ssu1_e lev¢l obtai_ d_ing _hls s_udy is _eces._u_yin o_lcr that
_h_ overall n_ise level pI_uced t_ th_ qule_ pneum_tic r_ck drill will _e_ _h_
_anda_s es_abllsh_d by _he Wal_h-_aley _t.
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PIIEDICTION SCIIEME FOB TEE SELF-GENEEATED NOISE OF SILENCERS

Istvan L, Vdr

Bolt Boranek and Newman lno,
SOMoulton Street, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138

ABSTRACT

Analysis of a large volume of self-noise data of various lyDeS of duct silencers of different manll-
faoturers showed that the octavo band sound power level of the self noise collspsos If normalized
in respect to the S. 8th power of tim flow speed In the air passage and I. respect to the face area of
the slloltcor. Thore'ls 0v[dence that the derived emplr[oal formula ca. also he used to predict the
self noise of unobstructed ta[lpIoes for subsonic velocities.

INTRODUCTION

While It Is common knowledge that slletacors attenuate noise, it is less knmvn that under certain
circumstances they may also generate noise. In the majority of eases, a silencer not only EVade
to attonuate nolso but also ls roqulrnd to pass a certain gab flow with a minimum of pressure drop,
Tile asrodynam[o noise, which Is a direct censequermo of the gas flow. Ls created by vortex
sbedd[,g and by wakes st the tormhm[ and of the silencer, It IS often referred to as the self__.=-
_enertltod noise OZ"self noise of tbe silencer,

When tt silencer of high Round atto.uutlon IS used In duets with a high velocity gas flow, It may
frequently be file case thnttho self-generated noise of the silencer Is higher than tim noise attrib-
utable to the source. Accordingly, the desJgasr of the noisecontrol trostr_ent needs [o predict
tho loyal of the self-gansrsted noise In terms of the known system parameters, The perposo of
Ibis paper Is to provide the designer such a prediction scheme.

BASIS OF TEE PREDICTION SCHEME

The system pet'alnotors ahvays available to the designer of the silencer treatment are (1) face
veloclty,(_)face ax'ea,nnd (3)porcentagaofopen area ofthe silenesr, Sometimes, addlt[onal
parameter0 such as pressure drop and the sound power level of the golf noise can be found for
paekflgsd duct sIlsttcors of certain manufaettzrsrs. However, these parsrast0rs are not available
fop any now, yet untested designs. Aceord[tXgly, an empirical prediction scheme, wh[ch Is baaed
on tho firsI listed three system parameters, would be the most practical to usa In predicting the
selfBalsaofnov,'silencerdesigns,

The loading manufacturers of duct silo.cars hays publlsh0d octave band sound power level data as
a function of the faoe voIneity for their line cf sLlenoex_s. The prediction schema rcporlsd I. this
paper Is based on the analysis of those published data [1]. The silencers considered varied
slgnlfloantly In geometry and Ill porcentaga of open al"oa. *

Velooit_Dc_endonae

As expected from a noise of aorodyaamlo nature, tim prover level of the self-go.orated noise of
silencers I,crsasos rapidly with the velocity of the gas stream through the silencer.

* The silencers Investigated Included various types of rectangular and circular cross section.
The percentage of open area varied from 30c_ to 78e7c.

INTER,NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D,C,, OCTOBER4.6, 1972
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Flgtwo 1 showe tbo moasurod octavo band sound powor loyal vs froquoacy curvo of a rectangular
duct stlonoor of ,t sq ft faco nroa (30% aport) wlt]l tho faoo voloo[ty as paramotor, Obsorvtog tho
tbr(lo ourvosi one notos that a hlghot' faoo velocity _hli'ts tho 13poctrum upwards but praoticlatly
doos not all'oat Its shape, This obsorvatton was found to bo gonerally true also for an arbor
altoncor _pea analyzed, Acco_:dtoglyp thoro waa no noad to attolnpt a Stt'ouhal _]oattog,

P" 70 I I I J I I

7,--° 60 PM-
LU

A F = 4 ft 2 PM
E. 5o 30% OPEN

m 40 750 FPMLU

L)

o 3o 3 I I I I I I I125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000 16_000

OCTAVE BAND CENTER FREQUENCIES {Hz)

Fig, 1, OctnvonandSoundPower LovolofSolfh'olaoofaTyplcalSltoncor _,Htb
Faco Ve[ooEty as Paramotol"

F[gttro 2 ahowa tho octavo Land spootra of Fig, I nopnmtizod by tbo 5, 5to powor of tho faco
v_toc[ty. With thla soal[ng, tho data points obtalnad for tbo dlfforont f_o voloolt[os collapso_ a
bohavtor oharaotoz'[stto alfio for atl other siton¢or_,

J I I i I I I

,_ • 2000 FPM
_= • 1500 FPM

"_ • 750 FPM

;_ lOdB ••&

l•
_ ••• me& me4 • m&
to) •cA

_J

o.

I I I I I I I
63 125 250 500 lO00 2000 4000 8000 16,000

OCTAVE BAND CENTER FREQUENCIES (Hz)

Fig. 2. 8olf-Nolso Spoetrum of Fig. 1 Normatlzod by 55 1o1_V F
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Area D_pondonoe

S[nCQ lho sound power love{ of the self-generated noise Is determined by the actua[ veloc[ty [n the )
ah, pat{sago of the sllenoer and by the open area of the sl}e.eer rather than by the face velooRy {
and by t{Io face arc_, one has to apply eerrocHon repros In oddities to the simple Face Velocity
scalingtoobtaindata oo][apscforsilencersWithdifferentpercentagesofopen area. Itwas foond

that two additional terms ".yore needed to aocomp[[sh this. 'fho first term, 10 }og AF, with A F
being the free area, takes into avoount t]lo total sx[t area, while the second term -15 fog P/100,
with P being the popeontag¢l oF open area, ,dJusts fop tile increased velocity in the open pass,gss
of the slle_Icere

Pl.|EDICTION SCIIEME

Normallz[,gthe largobody of avnllablol_olf-zlolaodldnofvltrIOLtSSI]cncorI_yieldeda slltlsfnctopy
datacollapse,as showt{in Fig. 3 whore the norlnal|zcdoct_tvoban(]soundpower leveldataof
siloncoPs 01"d[fferont geometry and percent.go of open area are plotted.

PWL N = PWLoc t - 55 log VF + 10 log A F -.15 log P/Io0 (1)

The syruP1 iol.VLootr0prosonts thenloasurcdoctavo blindsottndpower [0re}of the solf-genvri*tcd

noise I. dB ro 10 -12 watt, V F the face velocity in ft/m[n, AF the face area in sq ft, _nl] P the
percentage of open area,

CUj(_:)-120 { J { I , [ l
I= TYPE Ap OPEN AREA
r:, o o C S 61%
s -130 e----e R S 30%

V----V C S 61%
I:I o C L 78 %+
II--.--1 C L 78 %h

,_ -14o ,., 0.......0 R L 35 %
,:, _ 4. 4. R XL 56%
o
o

N
m -16o
IZ3

I
.J

I I I I I I I0. -{7(
3 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 BOO0
OCTAVE BAND CENTER FREQUENCIES (Hz)

Fig. 3. Normalized Octavo Band Self-Noise Sound Prover Levels of Various
S}lonaerB
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FigUre d compares the range of the nornmllzed self-noise sound power data of the products of
two duct _{Ioncor m_nufacturors, The product lines of both manufacturers yield easorlt[ally the
same tango. Conalderthg the similarity of the products, which Is characteristic in this highly
cumpctlt[ve field, this agreement is of little stucprlso, l_fore 8Lirpr[B[ng [8 the rolctlvely narrow
r_ngu of the normalized sound pewee level data of slIoncors of widely varying geometry and por-
contagu of open area In such a wide velocity range.

_j2 -I3C I I I I I I J

RANGE, V F = 700 TO 3000 FPM

> -140 . ,--" MANUFACTURER A

I _ m m}6 0

dA
i '<
;_ ;_ -17o I l I [ , I I I

¢= 63 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000 16,0000
_: :Z OCTAVE BAND CENTER FREQUENCIES (Hz)

Fig, ,l, Range Of Normalized Octavo Band Self Noise Levels for Two Silencers

Based o=1lh0 results of stir =l.nalysos, as summarized In Fig, ,l, the [o[fowthg prediction scheme
for the oclsw band sound powol, [evel oF the self noise Is offered:

, P o ,160+T
PWLoc t =-1.15+ 55]egV F÷101ogA F-,151og_-_01og 530 (2)

where :PWLo0l is the octavo band sound power level re 10 -12 walL, VF Is the fn_o velocity In

f/rain, A| l_ the face _.rea In sq ft t_ is die porcoctago of open area of the cross sootlon, and T
is the lomporaluro of the gas (air) In °F,

Introducing the faoo /,laoh number, _I F = VF/e, modlffos Eq, 2 to

PWLoc t _ 121 +551ogM F+101og AF-4_[ogl-_ +7'u log 5;d) (3)

Nolo that the p_d[ctod ootavo band spectrum Is flat over the entire audio frequency range, Also
: note that the _olmd power love! esthnated by Bqs. 2 and 3 may b0 cons[doted ns an upper limit

obtained with no p_rtlcalar oars In aerodynamic design of the slleneor. Stroaml[nthg the do_-a-
stream end of lhe e Ifonoer b_ffies may l'oduco the powoz, level of the s0tf-gonorldod noise by as
much aa 5 to 10 dB.

i_ Note also that the octavo band sound prossul'o level In dB re 0, 0002 p bIIr In the exit plane of the
s[tencer atlrlbutabl_ to self noise may be approxlm_.tsd by adding 10 dB to the power level

ii predicted by Eqs. 0 and _,F
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USE OF' THE PREDICTION SCIIEA_E

Ec[Uat[0hS2 and _ nro bnsnd on dnt_obt_Inndintestf_ci[ILio__ho1'eLho B[loneet"terrnln_te_Into
z'ovorboruntl'oom. Tlzl_IsQn n_copted mothod ofdeLerm[nlr_gthosotf-no[s_ch_rtloterlstlcsof

duals[1onoQrs[2_, Sin¢otormtn_t conditions,to nat mu_h dtf_rentInthe c_eesof gna turblne
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ME_ANIEMS OF NOISE GENERATION BY FLUID FLO_VTdROUQI CONTROL VALVE5

Ernest E. Allen

Applied ResearGh Group
Fisher Control_ Company
Ibrshalltewn, Iowa 5015B

ABSTRACT

This paper presents a comprehensive analysis of the mechanisms of noise generation by
Fluid fiow through control valves. The analysis, well supported by data oblalned Prom
actual tests of a large variety of valve styles in _izos I. through 12II,includes both
aerodynamic and hydrodynamlc noise sources. The infer/nationas presented hao practical
application in the design of control valves _hat generate noise at substantially lower
levels than conventional valves, It is also sho_ that prediction of control valve
noise _or a given install_tlon requires both a quantitative knowledge of the noise char-
a_tarl_tic of the valve and an understanding of the noise transmission loss thzxJpipe,

INTRODUCTION

Conbrol valves a_e predomlnant noise so_rces in tnanyfluid process and/or tran_ission
systems co_on to gas reg_Jlaterstations, chemiCal plante, pulp and paper mills, ell
refineries, and power stations, Predicblon of the noise for a given valve installation
necessitates both a quantitative knowledge of the noise chazactarlstlo of the valve and

an understanding of sound transmlesion loss through the solid boundaries that contain
the flow Gtream.

SOURCES OP VALVE golsg

Th_ _Jor sou_oes of ooNtrol valve noise are=

11) _lechanlcalvibration of valve components
(2} Hydrodynamic noise
(3) Aerodynamic noise

i!echanioaI Noise

VibZatlon of Valve components is a result of :endurepressure fluctuations within the
valve body and/or fluid impingement upon the movable or flexible parts. Noise that is a
by-product of the vibration of valve components is usually of secondary concern and may
even be heneficlal since it warns that conditions exist which could produce valve fail-
ure, ilechanical vibration has for the most part been eliminated by improved valve de-
sign and is generally considered a structural problem rather than a noise probl_m.

Hydrodynamic Noise
The major source of hydrodynamic noise (noise resulting from liquid flow) is cavitation,
This noise is caused by the implosion of vapor bubbles that are formed in the cavitation
prooess, Cavitation oocurs in valves controlling liquids when the service conditions
are such that the static pressure downstream of the valve is greater than the vapor pres-
sure and at some point within the valve the local static pressure, either because of high

velocity and/or intense turbulence, is less than o_ equal to the liquid vapor pressure,

Figure I depicts the pressure profile of a cavitatlng flow stream as a function of dis m
tance along the stream, Vapor bubbles are Ioz_ed In the region of minimum static pres-
sure and subsequently are collapsed or imploded as they pass downstream into the pressure
recovery region, Noise produced by cavitation ha s a broad f:equency range and is fre-
quently described as a rattling sound simliar to that which would be anticiPated if
gravel were in the fluid stream.

Test results supported with field experience, indicate zhat noise levels from non-
cavitating liquid applioations are quite low and geaerally would nat be considered a

noise problem. Figure 2 depicts the byplcal characteristic of hydrodynamic noise as a
function o_ the ratio of differential pressure across the valve (L_o) to the static

INTER.NOIEE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C., OCTOBER4'6,1972
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pressure at the inlet (Pl - psha) minus the _por pressure (Pv " p_la).

i Aerodynamic Noise
I _he major source of valve nolse is aerodynamic noise. ',Aerodyramlonoise" ls noise gon-

i emted as a by-product of a turbulent g_s stream, or noise produced without the inter-

i action of the fluid wlth vibrating boondarles or other external energy sources. Light-

, hillls paper "On Sound Generated Aerodynamically" provides the g_ne_l theory concerning
product$on of noise created without the aid of vlbratlng bodies.

l_le three fundamental sources of sound are defined here to facilitate comprehensdon of
the subject matter,
(1) The monopolo or aimple source forces the _ss in a fixed region of sp_ce to fluctu-

ate; i.e., a pul_ating sphere or a loud-speaker diaphragm.
(2) The dipole source foroes the momentum in a fixed region of space to fluctuateJ i.e.,

vib_tton of a soZld object after being struck or two simple and equal _ound
sources a small dts_nco apart puisatlng 1go ° out of pImse with each other.

(3) The quadzupole source forces the momentum flux to vary. Physlcally the quadrupole
can be equated to two parallel and equal forces oppositely directed.

Aerodynamic noise is a result of the geynold_ stresses or _hear forces cr_ted in the
fl0w stream as a result of deceleration, expansion, or tmpingement_ The principa_ area
of noise generation in a control valve is the recovery region lf_ediately downstream of
the vena oontracta where the flow field characterl_ed by intense turbulence and mixing
is of chaotlc quality with phase being completely random and dl_contlnuous. The _oncept
of spectral density or amplitude as a function of frequency for the fluctuating physical
quantlties (pressure, density, and veloclty) is without meaning,

The _lasslflc_tlon of the noise generatlng mechanism zelatlve to the three fundamental

sources of sound (monopole, dlpole, and quadz_pole) is not Imperative to the development
of a valve noise p_edtotion technique. Zn the interest of space we must forego any
brief not beneficial to the practical application of information pre_ented, hence argu-
ments concerning descriptio_ of the noise mechanism will be deferred. However. from the
dof|nltto_s listed above It would seem obviou_ the subject sound field (turbulent ml×lng
noise) would conceivably be either dipole or quadrupole in nature.

VALVE _OI$H PREDICTION
The greatest llmltatlon in development of o _the_tical model that maps the noise char-
acteristi_ of o co_tro_ valve to the known flow parameters is lack of either quantitative
or qu_ld_ative knowledge concerning the aerodynamics of a bounded flow stream, The noise
generators are random functions of space end time, thus only statistical properties Isuch
as _utocorrelatlon functions) of these quantities can be measured or predicted.

Solution of ma_y problems t_t defy classlcnl analytica_ techniques, for practicality de-
pend on elegantly simple models fashioned from dhaensionai reasoning. This is the cate-
gory appliCabl_ to the problem of valve noise prediction.

AEI_ODY_AMICDIt_SIOHAL ANALYglS
In C, g. Schudor_s ,'Coping with Control-Valve Noise", a comprehensive dimensional analy-
sts of aerodynamic valve noise, it is hypothesized that the acoustic power generated by
compresslble flow thou a control valve obeys the following zetattonshlp: 2

wbe_eI _/ = acou_tl_ power
Cg = gas si_lng coefficient (directly proportional to area of restrlctlon)3
_P = pressure differential across valve
Pl = absolute inlet pressure

The rationale used in development of the above relationship a ssumed a single port or
noise generator. In the folhawlng equation an extension is made to the basic relation-
ship to include the _ffects of multiple ports.

1Superhar numbers refer to similarly-nu_ber_d references at the end of this paper.
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w_ili_Ogi(_P)_f(_/p,) (2)
wherol N = number of ports open to the flow stream

gropoctionalltles obtained in dimensional formulae are frequently inexact and must be
verified by experimental findings before they Can be regaled as acceptable.

TESTING pRCGR_M

Test wozk to verify _latlonshap (2) was conducted £n Plshor Controls modern Plow Lab-
oratory uslng a controlled sound enviro_ent (mobile _oft room) fo provide isolation of
the test valve and/or plping from other noise _ources,

Plgure 3 shows a photograph of tilefacilities used in tme testing p_ogram, The mobile
soft room (large rec_ngular-s_p_ structa_e in the foreground) can hQ parted longl-

" tadtmally to facilitate piping changes and movement from one test line to another. The
_oom can be sealed ground 4" thzu 12" piping and provides 50 declbels (dB) attenuation
in ambient sound pressure level (8PL) from out_Ide to inside the room in the frequency
_ng_ of interest,

_le flow facilities provide metered flow up to lot700 g_ of water and 1.25 x 104 scfh
of air. &_xtmum flow ca_bliilies for tests of short duration are IdjO00 g_ of wate_4
or 1.8 x 10 scfh of alr. kbsorptlon-type Inllne silenco_e were used upstream and
downstream of the test section for isolation from fluld-bo_ne nolso generated at other
pqlnts in the system.

Sound meaeurement w_s made with a Hewlett-Packa_d "Real Time Audio Spectrum knalyze_"

that prevlded a CRT display and digital printouf of I/_-octave _nd analysis of thea_dlo spectrum fez test x_answith time duration as _hort as 2B milliseconds,

Noise levels were measured for a large variety Of valve style_ in st_es I through 12il
_s a functlon of valve travel, _/PI z_fio, and adjacent plplng configuration,

_)RKING E_UATION

space does not permit a detailed presentation of all the valve noise measurements ob-
tatmed, thus only a stall sampling of over 1,000,000 accumulated da_ polnt_ is p_e-
seated. Figures 4-8 ehow the excellent correlatlon of test data with Relationship (2)
and serve to demonst_atm the tasls of a graphical technlque fo_ prodlction of nero-
dynamic valve noise, The base 5PL is taken from the _ curve with addltlve correctlons

then m_do for Gg and for valve geomet_ as a functlon of _P/PI retire. The result based
on standard weight plpe gives the contrlbutlon to the ambient SPL at a dls_nco of
4B in. downstream f_om the valve and 2g in, from the pipe surface, Since most noise
measurements of valves are made on complete installations,quantitative tnfo_atlon o_
the acoustic behavior of the valve itself would be of questionable value,

I
, Ii_NOD_ANIC DIM_I_SIONALAI_Ly5IS

Using a similar approach to that delineated above for aerodynamic noise it can be shown
that the following relationship exists for hydrodynemlc valve ooise,4

f _X_

wherel _v = liquid sizing coefficient
PV = vapor pre_eure

An expeditious gzaphlcal solution of the _ame format described for aerodynamic noise is
utilized to predict hydrodynamic noise.

NOIS_ TPANSMXSSXO_

The prima_y concern with valve noise is £tm contribution to the overall _iont noise
level, In closed systems (not vented to atmosphere) any noise produced in the process
becomes airborne only by vlbratlo_ of the solid boundaries that contain the flow stream,
_nus_ an understanding of the relative tz_n_anission loss as a function of the physical
propertles of the soHd boundaries is tmpe_atlve to accurate nelse prediction,
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The transmission Ios_ characteristic for cylindrical piping is shown in Figure 9.
T_ansmisslon loss is stiffness controlled at frequencies below the ring frequency and
m_ss controlled at hlgher frequencies. Ring frequency (fr) can be calculated using

the following oquationl
CL

fr = 7t Dp

M_orel Do = noE,inaldiameter of plpe
CL = longl%udinal speed of sound in metal

The problem of predicting pipe tran-_mlsslonloss t_s not yet been solved. Tilernulta-

pllclty of response mode_ and broad band frequency excltation force (noise field) on)lance
the complexity of calculating the response of the pipe to the noise within. The theory
of vlbmthan of cylindrical _heiha can be used to calculate the various resonant fre-

quantaos, At high frequencies the resor_nces are grouped Bufflclently close together to
approach a condition of continuous responseI see Figure g, Even with tileenormous com-
putationalcapacity of computars_ the large number of resonant frequencies and modes
that exist impose a practical limitation on the utility of a theoretical approach to
calculation of t_ansmlssion ios_.

Table I presents a ta_ulntlon of empirlcally determined values for the change in pipe
t_ansmlssion lo_s. relative to standard welght_ as a function of pipe schedule,

The dissipation of acoustic energy into heat, by viscosity and heat conduction is a slow
processl i,e., at a frequency of 4K llzonly half the energy is dissipated in the flr_t
5000 ft of propagation thru the atmosphare. Thus the noise generated within a closed
transmission system i_ frequently propagated for long distances in the fluid stream with
little attenuation. Consequently, any change in piping schedule at relatively large
distances from the valve _y affect a change in the amblent nohae level,

DESION OF QUIET VALVES*

_&lterlal presented herein provides basi_ lnfo_nJtion relevant to design of quiet valves.
From the pre_edlng sections the parameters that determine the level of noise generated
by comp/osslble flow thru a control vOlvo for a given application aret the nu_Joerof
po_ts or restrictions exposed to the flow stream, tile total C p differential pressure
across the velve t and the ratio of differential pressure to a_solute inlet pressure.

From Relationship (2), the acoustic power of a single flow restriction tncrease_ as a
function of Cg 2 or changing the area by a factor of 2 results in a corresponding 6 dB
change of power level, whereas, the power level is changed only 3 dg when the number of
equal noise sources is changed by a factor ef two. Thus noise reduction to ba derived
from utilization of many small restrictions vs a _ingle or few large restrictions is
self-evident.

Figures 4-B show that the noise characteIistic or noise potential i_creases as a function
of P_ and _P/PI, Thus for high pressure ratio applications (L_/PI > 0.7) an appreciable
reduction In noise can be affected by staging the _eduction thzu a _erles of restric-
tions to produce the total pressure head loss required. This approach to quiet valves
can easily be incorporated into cage style trim fabricated from stacks of discs _chined
to stage the total pressure drop thru a series of circumferential restrictions.

Pertaining to the design of quiet valve_ for liquid application, the problem %esolves It-

self tO one of designing to elimlnatescaVitatlon. Service conditions that will producecavitation can readily be calculated. The use of staged or series reductions p_ovido a
very viable solution to cavitation and hence hydrodynamic noise.

xCon=nentsmade in this section are applicable to tbo design of valves that int_oduco
tu_ulence into the flow stream in producing the permanent head loss required to fulfill
the basic function of the valve.

it is conceivable to design a valve that utilizes viscous losses to produce the pe_man-
ant head loss required. Such an approach would require valve trim with a very high
£f/d ratio which becomes impractical from the sCandpolnt of both economics and pl_yslcal
size.
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CONCLUSIONS

Control valve nolse technology has ,'adogiant strides during the past fou_ years. Among
the most notable advancements ate the abllity to accurately predict the level and char-
acteristic oF _he noise zadlated to the atmosphere via the adjacent piping and a I_za-
metric undozstanding of %he noise generators such that _oise can bo designod out of a
valve for a given application.

The overall noise technology concerned with Fluid tzonsmission systems is in its infancy
and it is anticipated that the neat future will bring refinement of present technology
and significant advancements both academic and p_actical in nature.
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NOISE REDUCTION OF MINIATURE FA_USING BLADE TREATbIENT

Gu_ G° T_eo

Department 1095
The National Cash gogisker ComEany

Dayton, Ohio 45409

ABSTRACT

The _othod of noise reduction by providing porous surface 1,2 on the
fan blade was experimentally investigated on a miniature axial-flow
Pan that is popularly used in cooling for a business machine, Differ-
ant porous materials such as foam, fiberglass and felt metal were
evaluated on the fan, Narrow-band analyses are presented to show the
effectiveness on quieting the blade pressure noise and vortex shedding
noise using tbeir frequency spectrum signatttro. A simtJlation test
with stationary blade is given to verify the idel_tificntion of vortex
she dding noise,

INTRODUCTION

Axial fans are used in macbinos and instruments for cooling. The
noise from _ucb fans could be a/moying when the equipment is located
in a quiot area. One of the motbods to reduce fan noise is to mount
a porous ma_orinl on blade surfaces, T]liS concept Was discussed by
Lowson. 1 The method was recently demonstrated by Chanaud 2 with sig-
nificant noise reduction, II} Dis paper_ a "felt metal" mnterlal is
used for the porous layer. The results indicate that a low density
material gives hotter reduction and tbe most effective mounting area
is the oilier surface o£ the fan blade, IIowever, his results icero
only expressed in dRA and gave no information of its affect on fro-
quoncy spectrum, Also, results of using only one material [s shown.
In tbis invostlgation, taree dlfferollt commercially available
materials were studied: metal fibers, fiberglass lind polyurethane roam.
The noise reduction was examined by constant band_vidth spoctrnm analysis
in order to gain some insight on mechanisms of noise reduction.

EXPERIblENTAL EQDI P_IENTS

In the experiments, a uniform thickness of tea porous material is
cemented to the retarding surface of tbo fan ])lade, A 3-blade mlnia-
ture tube-axial fan of 2.,170" Depth x 7" diameter teas solected for

the tests (Fig. i), It has a volume flol¢ of 270 CFM and rotating speed
of 3400 rpm at free delivery. To facilitate tile .ests, tbo fan was
mounted on the front of zl cbamhor as indicated in Plg 2. The reflec-
tion duo to the cha_lbor _nd and the vibration of the fan transmitted to

chamber was carefully minimLzod, During the tests, tile fall leas found
to be operating at 0.15"static pressure, volume flow of 220 cu. ft./min.,
and 3,340 rpm. 'file sound measurements wore made constant] 7 at a dis-
lance of 2 ft. upstream from the fan and at a_ ,qnglo of IS a off the fan

axis. Tile sound pressure was measured by a Ilewlott Packard 8052A sound
loyal motor _microphone H,P, 15119A) nnd was annlyzed by a General
Radio lglOA constant bandwidth analyzer. 'fho air velocity at exit was

measured by Alnor Volomoter.

INTER,NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C..OCTOBER4.6. 1972
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RESULTS OF VARIOUS 5A_IPI.ES

Tho tcstod results of dlf_crcnt porous samplc_ _rc listed in Tablo i.

The nolso Toduction achicvo_l is £ar £ro_ substantinl. [Iowcvcr, it gives
a comparison of their e£foc_lwness. The moral fiber which
is thc closest _Ateri_1 to _ho one used in Cha_udls paper, shol_od tom o
paratiwly better results among the group. The only materlal l_]llehis
comparablc to it in _]le _roup is fiborglass. For fiborglass, tho octive
band fowls show reduction oxcopt in thc 250, 500 and _O00 bands.

_PECTE_U_[ ANALYSIS

_n ordcr to understand the of_ectlvonoss of this _othod_ further s_udlos
wo_o m_dc by us_n_ exclusiv_ly _ib_r_]_ss _or the riotous _t;r_cc,

A lO-I[_ constant band_id_h _nalysi_ of tho _an noise was _adc boforc and
_ftcr tho porous surface treatment {Fi_. 3 and Fi_. 4). Thc blado
pnssing froqu_ncy is _den_i_Icd by tho 3rd harmonic of thc rotation fre-

quent 7 ($5+7 Hz), Ovcrtonos o_ tho blad_ passin B £rcquenc 7 showcd clearly
in tho spoctr_m. All thoso arc _cncratcd due to blado p_ossurc, In
a_ditlon, _ wldc-band nolsc is soon centered at ]850 ]_. This was later
id_nti_iod _s noise due to vortex shoddln_ fro_ t]Ic fan blade.

For co_venlen_o o_ co3_pari$o_j thc _cak l_vcls o_ the _l_monlcs _Nd _h9

wide-band noise icwl o£ _Ig. _ are _cplotted in Fig, 4. Thc harmonictones _nd tho wido-band nolso centered _ _850 Itz ar_ bo_h socn to bc

o£fectlvo_y r_ducod. Tho 12th hnrmonlc is majorly contributcd by the
interaction o_ thrcc blados and £our _toun_Ing ribs that _r_ toe.rod

downstro_m o_ bl_dcs, It shol_d no roduction slnco the poro_ sure.co _as
moun_o_ on the opposltc sure.co of tho bl_do with respect to thc location
o_ tho ribs. Howcvcr, tho ovorall rcductlon is deterlatod by tho In-
croasc of wide-band noise b_Io_ Io00 llz. Tho mechanism to cnuso th_
noiso Increase will bc d_cussed in th_ simulation test.

FA_ BLAD_ $7_IULATION T_ST

Thc rot'fox is Tcgcn_rated by a I-_/4" 1_ng_h x ,062_" thickncss plat_ in
_n ai_ stro_m, Th_ c_ossoc_on of tho pinto is chosen to bo _ho s_mo a_
that o_ thc blado. During thc simula_ionj th_ plnte was loeatod across
tho confer o£ zhe oxit o£ th_ chambcr and _he _r _troala is goneratod by
using _ di_or_nt _I_. The _ound pros_uro is mo_surod _t S'I _bovo tho
platc. Tho spectru_is o_ vortox*shcddin_ noise from slmula_ions arc
shown in Fi_. 5. Pnttcrns _imilar to tho one at ]8S0 l[z in Fig. 2 _ro
obs_rwd, From _ortex £rcqu_nclcs indicated in Fi_. S ,thc $trouho]
number o£ the plate (b_d on thc plato thickness and _roe strca_
wloc_y) i_ found to bc _ho same as that of a cyllnder with dia_o_or
equal to tho plato thlcknoss.

To cstabllsh the wlldlty of tho testj a .O_2s"dlamotcr cylindor rod i_
tested in the _ir stroam. The Strouhol nu_bor is 0,22 _t _ Rcynolds
numbor o_ 2000. It is closc to a _ell ostabllshcd Strouho] number o£

0.21 for cyllnd_r body _, This concludos tho valld_ty o£ the simulation
test.

Tho vortox _roqucncy of the blade in Fi_, _ is predicted usin_ data _rom
the si_ulatlon _est. Tho _rec stroam ai_ velocity in formulation o£
Strouhol numbo_ is ¢onsldcrcd to bc tho component o_ velocity of air
rclatiw to th_ b]_dc in z]ic dlroctlon o_ the trailin_ odgc o_ tho blade.
Th_ is dctcrmincd by

Uo = Va_ r Sin O + Vb _os O ,

l_horo UO is tho _reo s_roam vcloclty,

Vair, tho air voloci_y in axial _ircction, Vb, the awrago
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blade rotatiflgspeed end 8, the angle between trailing edge of the blade

and piano of the fan. Using the measured Strouhol number of 0.28 and •computed free stream voloclty, the frequency is determined to be 1800 ]I..
In conclusionj the 1850 Hz in Fig. 3 is idontlfied as vortex froquoncF,

The phenomenon of increasing noise at frequency below the vortex fre-
quency, e.g., Plg, 4, is also studied in the simulation test. The I/1O"
Iberglass is cemented to the top of the plate. The effect of the porous
surface is shown in Fig. 6, the vortex shedding noise is roducod_
howovorj the noise is increased at ball of the vortex frequency. This
indicates the low vortex frequency is actually introduced duo to the
increased overall thickness of the plato nnd tbe fiberglass, llowovert
the question remains whotbor the vortex shedding noise is equally o/iIoin-
atod by only on increase of overall pinto thickness. Thls is ansl_ored

by comparing tl_osound spectrums(Fig,7}: one duo to a solid plato and theothorp n plate cemented witb flborglass of the same overall thickness,
The result disclosed that the lol_frequency noise is increased more when
only tbo tbicknoss of the plato is increased instead of adding on n
porous surface, The porous material introduces loss noise thnn solid
material. In order to achieve overall noise reductlon it is importnnt
to keep t to low frequency noise#introduced by Derailsblildo#minimu_,

CONCLUSIONS

I, For most fans of small number blades| the vortex shedding noise is at
bigbor frequency than blade pressure, Tbo method of mounting porous
material on blades can effectively reduce fan noise if tbo vortex
shedding noise is dominant.

2. Tim fiberglass material is found to he offoctlve in porous surface

I treatment. The low cost of the flborglass makes it an a_troctive_storial in this treatment. Future invostigatlon should be made to
improve the performance of fiberglass by determining an optimum solec-
tlon of fiber diameter and density.

3. The porous material acbievos the salsa rodtlctlonhy tNo mocb_inlsms.
_. It acts hydrodylznmlcnllyas n material of high resistance to

attenuate the fluctuation of blade pressure 0, This is conflrmod
by roductlon of bnrmonics in Pig, 3,

b. It rollovos the pressure built up uround the blade to reduce the

vortex strength, Some similar stuJios wore mudo4on the vibration
created by tbo vortex _heddin_ on cyllndor body, In thi._con-
s£dorntlon, on effective porous material should not only reduce
vortex shedding noise but also introduce the least lo_-froquoncy
nolso,

4. The simulation test using n stationary hlado is useful in deriving
the vortex frequency of blade and ov.lu.ting the porous material
usod for blade treatment.
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Porous Volumo Octave band ]ovels (di].)
Hntorial FloI¢ dBA fi2 125 2S0 500 1K 2K 4K 8K

Pntl ,Noi_e

NO matorla] ]00_ 60 54 59,5 54,._ $2.5 50,5 53 50.5 57.5

.Noiso RedLt¢tion Cd_,)

1/8" thk.
Po]yuroth_ne
£oam, 2 lb./
ft. 3 gl_ 2. 0,5 2.5 ._,5 O, 0. 2.5 0.5 0.

1/3" thk.
Polyurosbane

12 lb./f_. 3 91_ 2. 0. ,_.5 0. _5,3 -._. 3.O 2.5 0.

1/16" tbk.
Flbo cgl,lss j
3,5 lb./
ft,3_4-]0

micron fibor
di_, 34_ 4.0 0. 3.S 3. -3 0 7.5 5 3.

0.012 thk.
moth1 fib_ r,

0.0_0 lb./in, j
3 nlJlc ton
_ibor di_, 35_ 3.0 5, ,I, -1.5 -2,5 2 7.5 0.5 -1.5

T_blo 1 Noise r_duc_lon o_ the modol fnn using
dl['foTOtlt porous m_tolqaI_,

ii: i!.

Fig, ] Pllotograpb of the model fan.
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• I_'fdo-bnnd noise

A Penks of harmonics in

A Fig. 3

A A
A

^ ^ /"_

_ .

0 I I I
IK _-K 3K

FToquoncy, IIZ.

Fig. 4 lO-Hz bnnd_idth sound spectrum of tTonted fnn,

porous _atorinl, 1/16"thk. fiber_Inss.

e)

3O gO

20 I0

10005 I000 "_ 0 ' t , , t I n II000 1500

FToquency, l/z.
Ca) Cb)

Fig. 5 50-ll:bnndwidthspectrumof vortex'sheddlngnoise
from a 1/16 thk,xl 3/4 span flat slate,

(a) Uo=25.ft'/sec' nnd (b) ffo-32,ft'/s°c'
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REY-XT (A NOISE INVESTIGATION OF AN

AMP HANLEY-DAVIDSON 61. CU. IN. SPORTSTER MOTORCYCLE)

D. R. Hendrix

b_AXIM Silencer Continuing Engineering
Division of AMF Boalrd, Inc.

Subsidiary of AMP Incorporated

ShrevcporEf Louisiann_

Thls presentation will descrlbQ the techniques and results of a noise

investigation of an AMF Narley-Davidson 61.cu.ln. Spor_ster motorcycle.

The initial sound level testing, by definition_ was to determine ob-

joctlvely the noise levels created by the machine unde_ actual test

conditions and to further determine _he d_gree o_ contribution by engine

egh_ust, engine intako_ and mechanical sources of noise. Th_ latter

cat_gory _ncompa_se_ _ll noise gen_r_te_ _ _t_ th_n _ _gine _nt_

t_ _ n_i_ _e_ _ing _t_i_n_ te_ti_g_e _ _ t_e

n_i_ _e _ng _by te_t_ _ S_E _ _t _e_ S_E _i

t_t _e _ _ _ th_ _ti_n _ t_e _e_nt C_i_

_t_ of t_e _gi_ e_t _ in_u_n n_i_e _l_ _e _e_

_e_ri_ t_ h_nic _nt_nt_ _ _i_f _i_c_i_n _ _ _le_t_n_

_NTER,NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C,,OCTOBER4.6,1072

......... =
, , _ • =
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NOIS_ IN TIII_ IIIt£1VZNG ]hl)US311y * Tllb: SOUIICESp _TS CO_rlIOL

Acol_stlC ToehnoloL'y Ltd.

SoLlt hllmllt o_I t End|and

(Z) ] NTJLC_UCTI ON

Nol_o in t.]lo browlil_ ;_=lllti_tr_' IIIIH rnaolv_l llLtlo or no ILI.LoI_LIO_ irF Lhu OllO_ 1J. tor[lt.tlT*o
(_p ._)_ thl_ _ porhllp_ Llnclol'_llnlllLb|o _LJico t]lo word bl,owln k, l_ porhllll_ _ynotlomoll_ _
lo_t IT1 tl_o l_tym_l_0_ mJ_d e wLt)l l*OrmollL_LLlon {)ro_o_o_. Ilowovo_' _ VOr_ con_o_]_o
iio_'t_.on o_ Lho lllLJt_tL_'y _ft _orl_orl_od w_L]l tho pllck_l;in _ o_' tho iil'o(ILi_te _)o J.t ill (_ln_
bo_L].O_l or }_o_. IJi LIIO UK ii_. lo[l_t I th_ dor_lllllnt _or_ oJ_ _l_klL_.glf_ _lro t)oLL[ll_l_" ii_d

.(ndoocl both i)PodiJeo s_*_l_.l*lc_lIit collLJnLioLI8 lll]d ImI_tL_H_.VO llo|_]o ]oVo|_.

prlCk_'JN_" _nc[ T_ro_ont_ L)lo rO_lllt|nf_ _ol_o t'odtl_t_on_ ol)tllilloll trom VlL_oIIS mot.hoda o_
i_o_ao cont_o|,

Wh$1a_ IL Is comraorl for boLh k0_ nnd llottlo _Ll1_ to bo _llrrled oLit ill tho _n_o _lletory
spzlrJO t)loy czlrl ho _or_voNlorlt]y dOlllL w_Lll _Iop[irll_oly_

l (._) _OIS_ IH n_ITL_NO L_NES

docrlLtl_ w_hln_ _111Ln_j liitlolllnL._ _uarIILlll_ nnd roplLllo_Lsill_. Us_lllly LJio duprcl-
|ot_]Jn_t lln_l docr_L_n_ t'o_rllL|[l_ _11ll _,013_]Iotl_|n _ procoauo_] N_u _ill*r|ocl ol_L l_ iii1 zlro_
ox_orlll_! Lo Lho boLL)ln_ 11o11, Cor=_oquun_l_' Lho _z]el_lnory I_LvJn_._ I'1_o to Iio_o _111o='_1-
t.loll w_Lh_ll _;)1o b0_tT._n_ hill] lifo w_ho=,_ u f|llol,_ I hll_llur_ ilrlcl tho_l, ii_oc_lLod

_oLt.lJ.nk" ill, oH IlllIIcJlo vccrioiJ_ s_;¢o_ or bottlo_ LIio moat; _o_moll _zo bo_n_ L]lo ]llllJ_ i)lnL_
[toLtlo h,_ndl_ll_ rlLto_ _ rac¢lorn l_no_ _]'o typLcl_lly _n Lhu ro_Lon o_ _5=000 ilor hour _d
_ll _orlo p_rL_Ctllflr _n_t_l_cou LII) Lo _O_OOD ix_r I_otlr. Tho _J_lJ_'lel_nt ii_ilo_t, o_ tJlo_o
ntlm_¢_ is LII_L on0 [III%-L_CII_, proco_u_.jl_" _JIchlllo o_1 t_lo 1111o wll_ L)o hll_(J|lnt_ L[io Lo_ll|

corl_oqlloNt;l_/ ll01Bo _.o_Lllf_lll_ _l,om I)o(.L]o l_l)_ct_ TtLoro ll_'o_ LtlOl,oL'c_='o_ iLa m_lt bo

tllo _QLtCnl pr0co_ln_ pl_lnL n_cJ Lho bottlo convoylllk' _y_tom (bot_oo_ tho ii_llnL _tem_,)

Nol_o Iovols boLh tl'o_ plnn_ llllcJ that rll_lllL_lL_ _rom boLLlu Jlilo-Lip0 doo_ t)lorotol'o
ox_Llbl_ _orao wlt*l_lor= _ _1 rost_|t o_ dlr_ol*ollt IiNlllllJl_" rlLLO_ tlOWOvor Lho viL_llo_ f_|von
l_ _'nb]o I ii_o typ[c_l_, ol' L]lo_0 nlo_l_llt'ol] _.ll ilrllcLldo,

T_)_ _. _{uil_lZl,od _t _ol_lLo d _ollncl pro_lll'o ]ovo[_ (SPL) lit oporlLLor _O_LLI¢I_
_or _lcJLiir pln L _torlH 1 boLLIJrK hlltl (_'o_ _ :_ 10-5 N/re')

Loclltio_ SPL¢1[_

BoLt]o _/iL_h_r (_l) Jnptlt _ldo O,I
(tl) o_tpllt sido 9_

FJJlor L00

L=lbol 1or D6

]]oLLIo i)tlo_t_p (Inl _ronl 11_o) [}_-97

_NTER.NOISE 72 P_OCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D.C,, 0CTOBE R 4 6, 1072
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TablO I |nd_cntoB Lh_tp to_ an _acop_b]a opor_t0r uxpo_uro hnH_d on 00 dnA/Sh_* pot dny

oxpo_uro I _ con_d0rnhlo hoar_n R Jl_zard oxiBts. Furthorp tllo l_vols prosontud _. T_blu !

nru tho su_ o_ both th0 dlroct and tho ruvorb_ri_nt _iold _ound pro_ure iovoi_ t tho

l_tor o_ _our_o beln_ i_ _un_ion o_ tho bottlln_ hill1 _om_tr_ imd s_r_nco _nlsl_ and

n1_o mnch_o don_Ly, In _ractlc_ Lho rovorborn_t loVQI _cnds _o r_n_ tro_ t}lo _id

nlnotlo_ to _ho upper _is_Itlu_ - tAl wo_itod. _oLhcds o_ _t_._ hollo control abvl-

o._ly do_d u_an which componont o_ _]o ll_oust1_ _J_Id _s con_ro111n_ _h_ |ov_l _t _ho

o_ornt_on 1o_t_ont th_ _, tho _l_tlvo Iovol_ o_ tho dlr_t nn_ rovu_bo_mt ncoust_

f_o]d_ _nd _ndood_ tho _uc_1olt _oqulr_. _y why o_ o_implu_ _ tho c_o o_ _ s_n_lo

plu_t i_om _. n _oo_ _s cons_d_red_ tho moth.s _vnilnb_o _or r_.ctlorl llo_n_ oll
condltlona n_ _o11_ws_

(n) _t bo_h d_ro_t nnd r_vor_o_ont tleld roq.iro r_iluct_on _hon on_1oli_ro (full o_

pnrtlnl) m_y _ tho bo_t pr_t_c_1 moann; _It.orni_i_ly, _io i_tr_tJctlon o_

nb_orptlo_ _nto _Iio _o_ nnd th_ 11uo or _croon_ (to conLro_ th_ d_roc_ _Id)

may _rovo ndoqunto dopond|n_ on _ho s_o_rL_.

(b) _ only tllo dlroct f_old _qui_o_ r_nct_on tho_ s_roon_ nr _.L_tlnl _cloBuro

m_ proyo niloqnnto.

Assum_,_ _o_ tho pro_ont t_n_ _t i_ Impz'_ic_1 tD ±n_r_uuo _b_or_tlon _ tllo llo_tlln_

hnllj ttlon _o oconom_cnlly roduco tho rovor_Qront _oi_ iovol no_ossltnt_u th_ _d_nt1_$-

c_o_ o_ t_iQ do_in_n_ _ou_c_ _'u_t_io_I _n_o _tlo iLcou_t_ pow_ outilt_ o_ _ho mllch_u

i_ both n funot_on o_ _ho Fnd1_ed sound prousilz'_ luvul nnd _Ls _zo_ _ _s _ot nec_ss_r-

_ly obv_o_ _om _Imp10 _onnd pre_uro |_V_l mo._u_0m_n_sj wh_ctl _r_ _ILo domln_nt rndi_-
_ors o_ _aund powor _nd honco wh_c_l p]_n_ Itoms (i_ any) _o oon_roll_ _ho rovorbo_unt

_o_d Iovol.

Con6oquQntZy_ b_fo_o ombnr_$]l E on _ n_iso control ilro&_nmmo £t _ _e_irab1_ to a_t_b1_

tho _ound pow_ I_voI o_ tho v_o_s p1_nL _om_ _nd _Iso tho iLr_s o_ thoso p1_nt i_om_

whlcll _I_ tho ¢o_tr_11_n_ _roilu rnd_ilt_n_ tho souIld powor. U_in_ thlu in_ormiltlon

to_tho_ with th_ dJroc_ _old BOUnd presBuro _ov_1 _ho mo_t o_onom_c_l _nd pr_Ic_!

_Io_ o_ tho i.troduc_ion o_ ab_rp_orl _nLo tho b0_t]_n_ h_11_ p_rt_al _I_I _o_I on_.|osui_

nnd _crooni,_ tochnlquos.

T_blu .__vo_ _omo _yp_cal IA_ woi_itod p0_or 1_v01s o_ t_io p1_nt items _od _n Tablo ].

Tnblo 2. _A _ w_i_it0d _ sound p_o_ _uvol_ (P_L) _l_o._ p|_n_ _toms (rol I0-12 watt)

r P|_nt I_om _q l_IEhtod Sonnd _owor I_vol

_o_t Io _hur I_._

Yillor _4

I_bol 1or _11

_ot_le p_iQ-up/,1otro o_ s_ni._1o lln_ 10.1

Tho _vn_1_bl0 _thO_S o_ hollo _ant_ol _ro wo1! iindor_toc_ _n_ nQell not L_ ont_rud into

D_aba_ly o_e o_ _ho _o_t import_n_ _to_ uv_d_nt _o_ T_blo 2 i_ tho Bound p0wo_ on_pu_

_uHul_$n_ r_om bottlo p_|o-up_ whi_lli in pr_o_ _ _ couoll ocQu_nco; Indood_ it _y

_nte_u_ts a_ a_c_o_cy_ bottlo a_umn1_t|on to _ho m_hl.o i_ th_ norm ril_hor thnn _la

oxcop_o_. C_n_oquo_ly p11_-up no_o _s _i£_cn_t. A_cop_nF_ that ho_Io accu_uln-

to_hnlqu0s _ro omployed _n b_ttlo hnnd1_n E _n o_or to rod_ico (or _1_mlml_e) thls _ource

ar no, so, _o_t1_ acclimu_ti_n occurs _n _p_ic i_ro_s immed_to1_ _d_ne_nt _o _Jo i_pu_

o_ _lu proco_in_ m_ch_n_, The_a w_l! bo _ult|_k _roil_ n_d ho_o w_ll _oqulra ca_-

• _AI wo_ited powo_ Iovoi_ m_y _ um_|oyod slnco tho _jor_y o_ h_tl_n_ |Inlls _._h_s

aro such thnt t_lo _aund _ro_Huro IQvol spectrum _hllpo i_ n_ _i_l_cnntly n_teu_od _B

rosu_t o_ _roquo_cy llop_nt i_b_arp_ion cl_c_o_Jut|_
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cosvor&._neo slats is bottle Js=mi¢I&' and hesco the use or either olootrcdynumlc or paouma-
tie bottle oxc£tlltlctl t_yst_ms ill those l_ro[is Lo oll;flint_to tho_o probl0mH, {{owovor I lltose
devices if1 thsmso[vss clltlso _onsidorllblo noise _¢lorzlLloll. Consequently, if I)l|e-uI)
noise If;K] thst ro_tz]tin_ from {ksti-j[tm devices oils be confll{uql to a ttllt_]o i}rea, Liras

nolss coati'el OllalOWUl'os may be employed, the 0entre1 mon_ul'o b_ln_ cntlfJnot{ to spool£1_
are{tB.

_{|s ]iris t}troo obvious Itdvnstlt_os_

(s) Tire bottle pile-up soi_o le controlled.

(b) Tile bottle nntl-Jamming device ::else l. controlled.

(c) Because of the use of oxcitor_, bottle jlLmmln_ does nat occur cud eo tile
operator intervention is not necessary.

Silica in _oneral machine to bottle h_lll volu_o f_lotor8 iLro oossta;l_, o tyDlelll maximum

sllownble total sonnd poker level far an lnHtlLllntioa mlzy be obtained, This may be
subsequently dlvldod between the varlou_ pl;int itom:_ nnd hence ul]owllble llO_or levol_

(as well as sound proeuuro lovol_) bo Sl_a,ciftod a_ psrt o£ the bid requirement £or

vnriotz_ pla_t lte_s. Such roquiromont_ ilro well o_ttllbil_hod ill the porto C)lO_lca_ _lold.

(3) KEGGI_O I.INE_

]lnck[_ lines are very _lmlltlr In process format Loa bo_tlin_ line, except of course ko_s,

rather than bottles_ nro boln_ £illod, The typlel,l inyo_t of it rncklnlr llno i_ showJl in

fi&_ro I, The nolao _ouroo_ olin Do doecrlbed broadly nu either pnoum:*tlc or moclmaical

l_ origill ae distinct _rom boin_ it result of the primo _ovor_ of the syxtom.

Ftcrther_ the _turo of the sourco_ la such that they are hmnorally intormitto_ - apart

fro_ 0Loam _nd pnsur_tlc leilk_ - _(I therefore so_nd power levels xlro both di£fics|t to

obtttJa sad of lesser llppllcatinn than for bottli{tff lino_. _oLllor time dwell oo the
dolallod processes and their rosultnat noise |evele, it la proposed to dlscues only tile

broader aspects of the nol_o _;lur_ti_ processes. Indeed rofororlco to f_6_iro t oloflrly
illu_trntos the _o|ao Iovol8 before If/|ellifter 8i_{_|o l:oi_o control moilsuros _IIIVO tloe;l

_". takes.

The _oiso resulting fro_ pneue_ticnlly oporot_i prooosso_ le g.0norally i;ito:'mittoxtt.
Ilowovor_ the Inr_ number or pttoumntlo xyatom_ used throughout the tins(u) result in n
more or lose oontinumJs nol_e ba_kh'_otmd from tlt0ao source_. The Drip,OlDie of cot_trol is

quite strnight forward, i_ i.'onor_l the vesta are choked sad the tlol={o otttput l_ dopetl-
deal o_ the atrollm mocbanieal power. Two motltO_ls of ;1o1_o co;ztrol _re _tvallnblo, either
vest i_to an absorptio_ silencer of eoltablo form or, fiLa bec_ pro_sl*ro device. The

princ_lZlO of oporntlon of the _ormor is well _lpproeitttod; Is tile Jotter situs noise redac-
tion la obtslnod throug_l tJnohokln_ the jot el' vottt lind dlffustnlr tbn flow over s lnr_r
_roa with tile ooneo_ltnllt rod_etlo;l ill _o_o otJtpltt. {Iodt¢ctlon_ of 30tl[b_ _an be obtained

ill prii0tlco; the silencer being of tim form of a porous pltlutl¢ (or metal) _oslod shroud
wb/o{i flta to the oJld of the VOIlt. This form of allonol_ mliy prove troublesome with
'dirty _ llir euppllou_ blockin_ oceurirlg with rost_ltis L, mnlfu;iotiorl of the pnoiJmltLio

devices. IIt tlzie cnae it may be more oonvonloat to pipe e_ll the disobar&'es to _ common

llbsorpt|on- type silencer •

The mO_]l_lclll aotlroo8 of salsa ro_Hlt from oitbor the mochatlictll excitation of t]lo keg

or the line _tructuro. In the for_or case the ;zoiso omitted wlll_ in _"onorul_ Do depen-
dent on tile indt*cod Vlbratlos nmplittzdo - au _ rcut_lt, for ox_tmplo, of ilia Impn_t of the

two kegs. TIZO vibratio_ amplitude will depend on the c]{llrnctori_tlou of the force trod the
vibrntiosnl response of the _ystom; the omitted noise will tl]_o depend or{ how well the

mochntzicnl vibration sy_tcm (In this cites Lhe keg), couples its vlbrzttion to the nit, of

primo importlinco In thl_ cIl_e is tile physicz_l _lzo of the vlbrstin_ object* The problem,

therefore, I_ _emewhnt complex.

The nOiHo omitted by o_pty cant:risers is infJuonced by mc_y factors. T{io kinetic onorL" T
Op _omoltt_iQ of the _ovill_ co_islsor obviously p]Itys s part* eo thllt tile _oro alow]y the

costainor lu movlnff at the momest of Impact tbe bettor. The material of construction of

tile keg also hits _l_llflcnst effect. Further, *_s can Do _cen from £1_{ro 2_ there l_ tl
moasuroab]o difference whet_ the same kog_ _iro impacted on a metal chain a_ compared to n
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ploxtic chain.

0no of tho most _l_'n_fic_nL noi_o flourcofl rouults [vom oxclttttion of tho koff by th0
_fll]VO_O{" By{]_O_{. '_hD .q_-2nfllpL$] pFOCO_$flIII_ Droco(_uro _{ flHQh thII e. wtt_L_ll{.' ko{gs lIFO hl)lI{
fltnt_flnnry b_' ltF_'OHtop it_m_ iHld th_ cflnvoyOF rUn_ QQntll3UOU_y, Ill th_t_ CO{ll'_{.'flFIttiO}l
and with unlubrlcntod coilvoyorfl, noJfli_ loyola of up to l._fldl_call _i Qxpori_nced. The

pl'ovlslon of IldOtlt{{_toIubrlclitton will roc{l{c_ tho nol_o lovol to 7_{_ for tJl_ a{lmo con-

flat,orlon; quitu ObVJOtlSly ;tlJoI[tinto1ubPlatltion i_ of _ot_t JmpoFttlnco, _i0 m_torllll of

COnfltruotio_ Of tho ko_ _ _tlfl_i_port_l_tg _t_[_l_fl fl_o_l ooIltiwi[lop_o_lt ]o_fl I{DiSO
utldop t{ioso co_dltion_,

(.1) CON_LUDINO ]I_%]}Kfl

Nolso [_om bottlIIlff rind _ki_ i_txll_Iltlotl_ Is oxcos_Iv_, it is It rlmUlt of i{osl_li/t{;

wit}ko_L d_O _o_t{ to _0_ _o[l_rol boLh i_ _dllO_{ll plIl_t du_IKq{ II_ll_on_i_i_o_ lli_fl[_n_

toch_lqtlo_. Rolntivoly slmplo hut woll understood toehniquu_ can lie oppllod which will
fl_Oflflf_II_y Fodu_o tho _olso ]OVO[S _low _}lo_O Wh_C{{ _Fo Co_fl_d_y_t{ _0 _ {l_{iFdotlflLO

OpOP_toP_, Tho _plo_oflt_t_on of th_so tochnlq_o_ tit tho ¢{osiK_1 st_K_ of now In_t*llItl-

_o_ flho_id O_oflonL _o _Fob]o_ o_co _lO do_i_ Olt_i_t]OF _S _[i(lo[tWltl'oof LIiO poR_{bl]i.
Llos.
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DESIGN TRENDS FOR NOISE CONTROL FOR AIRCRAFT POWER PLANTS

i -TNE NASA QUIET ENGINE

! Carl C. Cl_pluch
i
! Na_lon_l Aeronautics _Id Space A(_ni_tr_lon

Lewi_ Ses_ch Ce;itei'

Clev_l_Lnd, OhJ.o

I_[_EOEUCTIO_;

In orde_ _o help fellow t_o alrl_ort con_u_ity noi_e _roblem NASA initiated _]_ Qulot Es-

reduction t_chnoloEy _ul_le To_ _s_ o_ s_b_onlc_ conwn_onoZ_-t_k_off and l_]l_ing-_ql_
a_rcr_f_, Signlflcan_ to_ r_ult_ h_w rocon_ly hoes*obtaimed _i_h tho two _xp_rlmen_sl
Qu_e_ Enginos b_il_ in thi_ program. Tho Qu_e_ Ending F_'o_r..maI_dN_o _econ_ to_ r_ul_

are _ _ub_oc_ of thi_ _apor.

DISCUSS/ON

Noi_o Soumce_

The _urbof_n _ngln_, _lich _ _h_ _r£_ OS O_ne c_r_o_l_ used in t_l__u_'_n_ tran_po_
flee_I h_ _o mnJor _oime _ottre_, _lo_e _oi_ sourc_ _ich _ ill_stra_od _n fig-
lorei, ar_ ,Jot;noi_ _n_ turbccnachlnorynoi_, L_t's _i_us_ Je_ nol_o £1rs_. Th_ S_bo-
faa _ngin_ h_ two exhaust Jets. One fo _h_ rosult of the air flowing _hrou_]l th_ ongC.n_
cots. The _ocond i_ due _o bypa_ _i_ o_ _i_ pua.psdby _ho Tun around _he on.Ins _oro,
Th_ core _ct noi_o i_ gonor_liy domln_n_ bo_nu_ _ho cots .Jot;is u_ually sT higho_ veloc-
ity and Je_ noi_ im _rimarily _ Tone,ion o£ Jot wlocity. S_nco the Je_ noise i_ cau_od
by th_ _ur_ulen_ m_xlng of _h_ Jo_ _Ith thQ _bfoI1t air ail__hi_ mi×Irlg_ako_ p_c_ some
di_anco downstream of th_ _nglno, i_ is vo_ dlfIicul_ and _enorally impr_¢tlcal _o em-
ploy a_ous_i_ _r_tn_n_ to _uppre_, _hi_ _yT_ of _ois_.

The _boaach_n_z"_ noise is a r_.ul_ of _]m un_teadF flow 9roces_o_ and/o_ sho_k ww_
th_ _c_u_ locally in_rnal to _h_ machinoz_, Because tS_ fan i_ th_ lar_o_ machim_
_ompo_n_ in th_ enginoI _ I_ _ho la.v_st Ilols__o_/.co. Socond_c3__ol_ceu _r_ _ho _nsii]o
_ore _ompros_o_ o.nd_bln_. Sinc_ n_ch_e_ noi_ i_ _no_atod i_terno/llyo_nd]l_ to _-

_ion.

Oule_ Engine De_Isn Fe_t_os

A number of noi_o r_du_fon _ntur_ wore incorpo_atod into tl]e_ufo_ Engines as sholm in

fi_ S. A hiEh by_n_ ra_io _n_ino wa_ chosen to _'_d_cojot veloci_y _n_ cons_qu_n_l_
_et noi_ _id _o obtain n_am optimum performsnco. O_imr _a_ure_ inco_'por_d for fan
_oi_o _educ_on w_ro a_ follow_: A rala_iv_ly lam6e ro_or-_tator _ci_ of 2 roto_
c]lo_d_wa_ omploy_d. _forosce i _ndlca_e_ _ha_ Ino_ea_ing _Eo sp_c_ng from O.iS fo S.S
_o_or chord_ r_duce_ sidollno maximum noi_o by 5-_ _dB, A choico o_ _'o_ortip _pe_d_ _a_
_va$1able for the fan design. LO_ _ip _p-_od_h_ve b_en foun_ to pro_u_ l_us nols_ _lilo
h_gh _i_ spe_d £_*_ cam improve aimpl_n_ oconomlc_ by radu_img engine _$ght_ hu_ they r_

qulr_ a_di_i_nal Iloimes_ppr_ion _o a_hlove squally low noi_e output. Eo_h _pp_oache_
wer_ ovalu_tod in _h_ program. FinS/iT, _ noise-sow,*ned op_/_lum_atlo of fan _t_o_ to

rotor bl_do_ _s employed, This ratio wa_ _,_, _n _ddi_ion _o d_sign fe_tur_ aimed _
low fan noi_o _rodu_ion, _ho Tan noi_e _n _e reduced further by tl_eaddltlcn of _ound
_orbin_ limor_ _o _he inlet and _u_l_ duc_s. Ttli_w_ al_o done £or _h_ Qufa_ Sn_ine_.

Ove_a/l qufat _n_foe Pr_rnm

Is £1g_x_ 3 _h_ m_Jor ol_men_s of _ileQule_ E_glno progrm_ a_'epr_ontod _long wl_h
s_h_dulo, Follow_ng ="ewr_l Qui_ Engim_ d_ign _u_l_, a con_rac_ with the Denoral

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D_D.,OCTO_E_ 46,197_
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EleQLrlc Ccmpa_l> was initiated in mid 19G9 for the deulgi1, fabrication _Id te_tlng of t_o

Quiet Endlno_. A ma_oy part of the Gmmral Electric effsrt included the design, fabrica-

tion nnd teuCin d cP thyme full-_c_le fans, Thi_ W_s done in order to provldo the bes_

fan. eon_iderlng both aerod_imnlc and acoustic perforzmulce. Engine A contained the ic_

_pood "g" [_ul and Endiize C i_corporat_d the hi_l _peod "C" fall, Both _ngln_s _ro _inder-

going test progra_ that include aerDdynam.lc and :i0i0o tests at densral 21ectrlo and ad-

ditional noise and eltlbudo performance testing at the Lewis Rescarch Center. In parallel

with the enginQ prod, am a contract wlth the BoQind gompsi_/, WLehlta Division, was ini-

blared to provldo I_I_A _¢ith an acoustic&fly treat_i|, flidhb-ty]_o nacellQ for Engine 6.
dnlbi_l t_st_ have b_l_ conducted _¢Ibh this nacelle at Lcwi'_.

O.u/et En_in_ Teat _osult_

Zn the £011o%_ind digcuuslo_ Some of _ho tc_t l_sults thnt )lave boon obtnlned with the t%'o

QtLieL Endln_s aYe presented, D_L_ %rlll be pr_onted for both the baseline or u_ p-

pressed _II_in_s _d /or Engins A Irlth the ncouctlc nacelle added.

Ba_ellne en,,v.ineo,- _le two b,_sellne Qulct Engi_e_ have been tested at the Genera/

Elect_ic te_t l'aoilltleu. A photo&_.aph of thic fa_illty wlbh Engine A inut_lled in shown

i_ figaro 4. The Lall _tructt_/'es in the fo1'eLTound _]d b[lek_ro_d ar_ u_ed to _upporL

the mler0pho_u used to n_a_/.e cngln(_ noise and they are located o_ _ i_0 ft arc aro_g

th_ e_di_0, A cross-section of the hasolln_ Qltiec Engln0 oonfll_drat[on Is _holgn in fig-

_r_ g, Tbi_ co.Plg_ratio_ includes _ s_nple bcll-.-_outh typ_ ii_let, g m_ll o_n,o_ultof

acoustic treat_mnt i_ built into the engine f_'_ilo In the i_dlat_ Wicinlty of the f_n

and engln_ core cc_pr_suor i_let, The treatii_nt in of the resonator m_itlplc-d_e-of-

i freedom type au shotm inset in the figure.

The acrodynayalo oharactcrlstlcs o£ bh_ two Q_let Endi_s _/'e shol_ In flL_ire _, For eom-

pa/'laon th_ JT_D ezlgln_ iu included, Thi_ i_ tllo en_ln_ that is u_ed in the later vsr-

sionu of the Boeing 707 and DC-8 type trmluporto, It oa_ be _con that th_ tl_,ust levcl_
of the Qul_t Endlne_ arc _lightly higJlcr but in the s_ class as t]l_ JTSD u_cd In the

_oeing 707 nnd DC-8 also,lanes, g major difference Is noted in bypas_ ratio whore the

Quiet Endlne_ nr_ illthe range of d _o g while that of the ,Ff3D is about 1,4, Th_ core

_82 veloclt_ Of thQ Qtliet Engln0D a_'o seen to b_ _bout 2/3 to 1/2 of that of the JTSD,

A c_.npnYi_on o_ the perceived noi_o dlrectlvity of the two bacelll:s Quiet Engines i_

shok,n in figure 7 Pc_ the ap_coach speed condition, AS no_ed tn the figu/,e the noise

levels mr0 nearly i_sntic01, IIow_ver, if I;_ eompars them at the t_I'moff en£11ne _paed_ as

.how_ ill flLuArC 8, there lu a Sigz_flcanL difference. The hlgh speed engine (O) is fz'ont

@_id _oise dom/nat_d wher_ _s onglno A is Llaek-end _oine d_inatod. The Engine C per-

oeivod no_se level i. greater by a _x_num of 7 dB _n the front oIld and about 3 _/_ ovey-

nil, The reason /'or th_ higher front end noise at _akeofi' _nglno Speed for engine C i_

the sui_r_oni_ relative speed st' fa_ rotor tips, $!he resulting shock_ foi_ed at thQ

blade tlp_ produce a "m_itlpl_ p_/,e tone" noi_c tha_ _dds nlgnlflcealtly to the front end

_oise levsl, A _@re d_t_lled' dlso_sion of ml_itipl0 pul.e ton@ noise generatlon c_l lle

fo_Id in r0ferenee 2. The high speed e_dlnc , therofo_'o) will z_q_ir_ addltlo_al _coustio

treatment in ordsr to brl_g Its nclso l_vel dc_nl to that OP ths low speed sngine, I_tt_'_

besting with @n_In_ C wiII dctel_ine the extent of this tre_tlnont )_n_Ity,

Engine A wJth acoustic nacelle, - A ero_s-soctlo_ ullol_ind o_glno A %rlth the acoustic na-

celle added is sho_l in flg_r_ 9, Th_ naoell_ has a fli_It'tgq_ l_let and acou_tiu

treatment o_ th_ fi_l Inlet and o_tlet duc_ walls. In addltioa_ three acoustic_3.1y

treated apllttors _/_ located in the fan inlet and one in the outlet duct, The tot_l

Weight added to the engine by the acoustic treatment is abO_t 1500 potunds. He.Yea', in a

flight-weight design the %_i_It Inerelsonb could be red,cod by as _uch _s 50 percent. A

photograph of engine A _th the Boeing aeou_tle nacelle is shovn i:l fl_e i0. The en-

gine and :lacel.l_ are _llo_rnmounted in the thrust _t_d of the Lel_i_ _nglno noi_o test

facility. The inlet rings end center body are obssrvablo in the pllotograph. A compari-

son of the perceived ilolsu dtreetivity of engine A in the bmscllne co_flguratlon and vith

the _coustlc _cellc added is sho_nl in fldl_e i_ for the tnk_ff eDgine speed. The maxi-

l_m llolse level eP th_ baselln_ conflgin'ation is 9g _dh at _he 1200 a_gle, it O_un be

seen that the _eoustlc t_oat_nt reduces the Inaximu_ noise levels by G-? I_I_B, In th0

_'onb end of the @_sin_ the reduction is creater _u_d it a_ot_ts to io _;dB, Roductlon_

i_ poro_ivsd noise fop the _pprcach SpeQd condition I_1'_ q%dt@ slmils/', g compDa'luon of

Eot_id pre.sLtro level spectra Is USeful for laaklng a _ore detail_d @vuluatlca of $he pez'-

fonu_nc_ of the acoustic trea_nent. T_IS type of plot in sho_m in flduro IR for the dO °
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ang!Q to the idiot position. It can be seen that below a 500 hertz frequency thQ acoustls
treatment does not reduce the soireelevel. This is _s exl_ectednlnce this lo%rfraq_len_y

range I_ prost_ly controlled by Je_ nolce. IIolfevey,akove 500 hertz _;he_ _im f_
nol_e is u_ually d_mlnant tlleacoustic tlmatment is _een to algniflem_uly reduce the soiree

levo_* POD _2x_._p_e)the hla(le-po._s_ge-i_'eq_ncytoI_owhich Scel1_'Gat 2000 hertz h_s imen
completely pe_lovedfrom th_ S_octr_g_;thl_ _01L_tS tO at lOa_t an 18 d_ yeductlo_ i_ _oth_d
pressure level. The absence oT the munoylng fan tone is al_o appareIltto llstenero _Ic
observe the e_glne durln_ _ent. Additionally a _ to lO dB reg_etlen i_ noted in f_%
bPoadb_._dnol_e, Therefore, thO aeoustle perfo_nanee Of the nacelle ap_ear_ to be quite
et'geetire,

In _dditimn to acoustic performance the affect that the treatment ha_ on the engine aero-
dynamic perfo_nanee i_ al_o el'importance, In flgtwo l_ the effect the aeou_tlc tre'_t-
m_nt l_a_on engine thrust is presented. The upper curve is the ba_ellne or u.ntreated
configuration _hile the lower curve i_ fur tileaeous_Ically treated n_celle, A reduction
in engine thrust, _hich _.motm_sto 5 percent at tiletakeoff speed of g_so r1_, results

when the _eoustle treatment i_ _dged. Accordingly, airplane ocon_mie_ will be adversuly
affodied dUO to the performaIlceloss _nd also the wci_it Increase as_odiated l_iththe use
of lar_c _o_nts o_ _¢oustle treatment, An esthete Of the econ_nie penalty w_s I_de for

a g-englne, m_dium range transport, and it _a_ fetingtha_ the acoustic treatment configu-
ration used in these teaks _ould incl._aseairplane "direct operating cos_" by about
g _ce_t, L_D_OP a_otblt__f tl_Rt_I_t _Ot_id_of eOD_'se_l,_it ill_ _J_ller eeo_o:_ic
penslty.

Flyover Noise Comn_rison

Zt is interesting _o estimate _lat impact the Quiet Engine teclmulo_ would hav_ if it
l_re e_nployedon t_rgle_lc_'rent aircraft. C_leulations of tlli__ature were m_do _ng the
re_ult_ a_ sho_rnin figure 14 _nd they are aloe ¢_mpered to _ typical four e_gino air-
craft _.ndthe _urrent FAA noise regulations. Tile noise level_ al_ pro_"sn_ed_n terms of
the standard FAA ndi_e me_urlng unit. _lis nol_e u_it is referred to as "eTfeettve per-
ceived noi._elevel" or EITIdB. The data are presented for the standard FAA noise mcasum-
ing stations of t_kooff and isndimg. It cnn he seen that the DO-0 ts"geaircraft noi_c
levels are _ub_tantla_ly above the FAA's FAB-_G noise regulation for new aircraft of this
%_Ight. When the noise level for _ DC-g aircraft is calculated with flight _ight un-
treated Qdiet Engines, FAR-g6 regulations n_ surpassed by 7 or _ dB. Theoe nolso levels
are al_o no_ed to b_ about 20 dB below the current DC-S ndi_e levels. PtU'therif an

aco_tiea//y treated n_ceile i_ added to tileQuiet Engines, the aircraft produc_s an ad-
dltional 7 dB le_ nol_e, FOp the later case the noise levels are about 15 dh bolo_tFAA

noise regulations.

CO_t_L_IONS

Th_ _or co_ul_sio_s that ce4_be dra_l /_'o_ tileQ_iot Engine ProsT_ aa'e_s follow_;

i, Moot importRntly _o have dcvdioped and demonstrated engine noise reduction teehnalogy
which, if npl_imd to _t_/-e aircraft, c_n brin_ akout a sub_tantlmZ reduetimn in _lr-
cr_ft _oi_o levels,

2. The_ will he an asooci&ted at_l_e economic port,by _lleh. _ _¢i11 be studying in
_ore detdil in the future and hope to be able to reduce.

_, I'I__re encot_toring _OW _oise _UuoorD,as engine noise levels _ro ioI_red_ tO%W/rd_
which oar future re_arch e_l he (lirectedin order is make fttrth_rprogress ill air-
ernft noise red,crisis.

4, And finally, the information we have generated in the program will be u_efal in e_tab-
ll_hfuc i_t_e aircraft nolcc rogul_hton_.
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ON TII_ SOLE OF TIIE RADIATION DIHECTIVITY IN NOISE
REDUCTION FOR STOL AIRCRAFT')

l[olnz D, Gruflchka

The University of Tennessee Space Institute
Tullahoma, Tennessee 37388

ABSTRACT

The radiation characteristlcs of distrlbsted z.andomly /luetuatln_ .eeustie

sources when sbieldod by [Inlto suz,/ooos are discussed brlef]y. A numbol,
or model tests using loudspeakers _._ nrtiflclal noise sources wlth a glven
broadband power density spoetz'um a_'e used to demonstrate the effectiveness
of reducing the radiated noise ll_tenslty in certain dlroetioas duo to
shielding, In the lateral direction of the source array nolso reductions
of 12 dg axe observed with relatively small sblolds. The same sbi01ds re-
duce the b,ekward radiation by appro_llnatoly 20 dR. %Vith the results ob-
tained in these acoustic model tests the potentials ef _et nelso roduotlon
of jot flap propulslon systems applicable in future STOL nlrera/t are dis-
cussod. The _ot flap configuration as n complex aerodynamic noise source
is described b_iofly,

INTRODUCTION

In the development of Putuz'o STOL nircrnft the noise produced by the _lr-
crnEt deserves special attention slneo low nolso levels will have to be
achieved. In addition to its attrnetivo aorodynnmic features the _ot flap
prlnclplo boars tbO potontlal o$ sizable aircraft noise roductlons, SoP, 2.
Those are duo mslnty to _ modlflcatlo_ of tbo _et nolso l'adl_tlon ebarac-
teristlcs reducing tile noise levels in aroas at the side of and below the
airp|ane. The desired noise radiation diroctlvtty is the result of the
nonnxisymmotrle Jot flow alld particularly tbo sbielding prop0rty of the
flap over which tile plane Jot is exhausted [real a RIot nozzle, Since Clio
turbulent flow regions in the jet arc producing the noise the jet fl_p as
an n0rodynamtc noise source can be descrlbod as a rnndomly fluctuating
acoustic source distribution moving with a cercai;* eonveet£ol_ velocity over
a fixed suz'/ace of finite dtmollsiOl|S. While being eonvectod downstream
the correlation lengtb between adjacent source elements increases contin-
uously, whereas tho source strengtb d0croasos rapidly downstream of the
Jot core reKion. The growth oPa second Intenslvo turbulent mixing region
downstream of tbe Plap trailing edge makes this aerodynamic noise source
even more complex, The observed far-field z,adiatlon is the result of a

suporpositlon of the radiation from tho dlf£oront source regions, Prcvld-
od most or the noise is produced in the _lew over the Plap a sizable nolso
reduction in the side line and downward direction can be expe_ted. This
is d0monstrat0d by means of acoustic model tests doscrlbed in the next
section, In a followlng seetlon real Jot /lap noise SOUI'COS _l,e compared
with tbo acoustic model.

NOISE RADIATION FRO,_IDI_RIRUTED RANDO,%I SOURCES

Ggno[al Concepts, In practical noise reduction tbe sources encountered
are quite olt0n extended instead of being concentrated, Tllat is, the over-
all noise power density spectrum involves acoustic wavelengths in tbo ordez"
of typical dimensions 0£ the source or smaller, Consequently in genornl a

*)Tbi, work is part of a _osearch suppertod by NASA NGR 43-001-075 and
DOT-FA721YA-305R

INTER.NOISE72 PROC£_DINGS WASHINGTOND.C.,OCTOSEfl4,6,1072
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certain directionality of the l*ndlatlon pattern results.

The fluctuntlons of an e_telldod source emitting n random signal Inny be
a) coberont (o.g, ralldOm vibPatlons of _ piston without bQffle),
b} noaeoiloPont (o.g. thermal motion of n suz'faeo), el'
c) partially coherent (e.g. turbulent wall jot).

Tile degree of coherence is dotoz'mlnod by the corrolatlon length of tile
source fluctuations along the surface. Fop a coherent random motion of
a l'adlatl)Ig surface it is Imm_dl_tely conceivable that tile resulting ra-
diation pattern will depend on th0 kt-values of the upper and lower limit-
ing frequencies of tile noise power density sp0ctrum, if k is tile wave
number a0d i is tbo cbapflCtel.lStic dimension of the source, FOP partially
coherent fluctuations, wilere the col'relutlon length between adjacent soul.co
elements b0comos vory small, in general a non-unlfopm radiation pattorll
wlll result also, dependellt on tile rolntlvo size o£ the radiating surface,
The radiation will become more directional as 1]Ie degree of coherence In-
creases.

A comppeboasivo analytical approachto tbls problem seems to be outstand-
ing. In Rof. i, Cb. 7, an approximate formula fop the souad intensity in
the far fi01d of n rnndomly vlbpatJn_ surface in an infinite baffle Is
dePivod, Tbls, however, is not simply appllc_ble to our pl,esent radiation
problem of a "unilateral randomly vlbpatlzlg surface without baffle of
given geometry, ovornll power dol_sity Spectrum, nnd correlation length",
In the problem discussed in RoE. l the lateral and backward z.adlatlon is
a Iw[lys Z01'O*

Acoustic Model Tests. Tile pndlatioll problem described above can be model-
led fairly easily wltg an array of compact tlolse sources of known po_eP
density spoctrum located on one side of a sbleld. In ol'dop to obtnln an
idea on tile efflelelley of sblelding the nolso emenatlng from a compact
and distrlbutod r_ndom soul,co. a series of experiments has been conducted
using a aumbel" of identical loudspeakers ns SouI'ee elements. Tbre_ dif-
ferent size square-shaped shields wore used wltb sides _ = 40 cm, gO cm, _nd
12Ocm. The power density spectl,um of tlle emitted noise signal bad a lower

and upper limiting fl.oguency of fl =280 Sz and f2 _ 18 kilzrespectively. Tbe
Posultlng k6-values range l'pom approximately g6_2 to kt =350. Tile geo-
metry of tile test setup is showa ill Fig. i, and tile shape of tlle noise
Source power density spectrum and the coprespondlng i/3-oct,ve band specl_.um

: arc stlown in Fig. Sa.

The following measurements were made: FoP a single (compact) source placed
at position (I) on tile sblold nnd five soul.cos placed at positions (I) to
(5) (distrlbutod source, coherent Vlbl'Stlons), tlle one tbil'd octave band
sound spOCtl'_ wore observed ill the far field in a plane vortical to tile
shield and pOCOl'dOd at @ =O ° , gO ° (lateral dil,oclion) , 180 _ (baeg_l'd
dil'ectlon), Furl]lOP, tile full diroctivlty p,ttol,a was measul'od for bpoad-

bilnd PadlatJoll (Af _ 18 gHZ) and l/3 OCtaVO baad radlailoll ,i the upper and
lowo_ baird el' tile spectrum.

Tile change 0£ tile noise spectrum with val.yiag direction c_used by the
sizlelding surface is demonstrated in Fig. 2b, This figure allows the nolso

spectra measured in tile S =O°p 90 =, lgO ° dlPoction for the simulated dis-
tpibuted source attached to tile medium size sbield. Similar spectrum
changes wore observed also for the other source conligurntlons. Tile ex-

pected influence of the spectrum clmngos on vnrlatlons of the D-welgbted
noise loyal as compared with the OgPLp howeverj could not b0 proved in

these tests. All example is shown In Fig. gb. S = 90 =, whore the observed
linear OSPL noise reduction is compared with the D-wolghted level of noise
l'oductlon. The absolute noise l.oduetlon ns a result of tile shielding is

sizable for compact and distributed noise sotlrces. The results are showlt
in Fig. 3apb. For nolse reduction in the lateral diz.ectioa_ the slze of
tile shlsld shows loss Influence than expected, as long as kI.>2. Fig, 4
shows the observed dil'eetlvlty pattern fez° tile compact and tb_ distz,ibutcd
shielded noise SOUrCeS,
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AERODYNA_IIC N0[BE FRO_I JE1' FI_PS

T_o Jot _|_p In t_o l'or_ or' nn ln_orn_lly blown |lnp (n]_o known _s jot-
_u_montod-_l_p) l.oprosent_ nil ntt_nct_vo propul_lot_ coll_opt in tho dovol-
opmollt o_" STOL _rc_nft Rofs. 2 _nd 3. A _ucQossl'u] _pplicatio_ howov_r_
w_11 _r_lly dopolld on the no_odyn_m_ no$_o _ono_tod il_ th_ t_po o£

n_o in ttL_oo dl_l'orollt _o_ol_ o1' trio _xh_u_t _]ow. Thoso _'o_ _ol_pnro
F_. 5_ t]lo primary mixing ro_lon (1)_ the so_ond_l'y ml_ll_ _o_lon (2)_
_d tho turbulon_ boundary l_yo_ on _[1_ _l_p _u_[._co (3). Tho _l_p inky
b_co_o of_oct£ve _'or _[lioldin_ tho no_o or_l_t_n_ |'_om t]lo soul'_os (1)
n_d [3]_ no,so _onor_t_d 11_ tho _ocond_ry mix_n_ 1'o_o1_ (2) Will no_ bo
_]lioldod by tho I'l_p. Thl_ complo_ xlo_o _oul'co _n bo d_._c_lbod _ _n
I_d_t_lbo_od r_ndom_ _n_._l_l coho_ont_ _onvoctod _ou_co_ _hi_ldod b_
_nJ.to surl'_c_,.. Tl_o d(_l_re¢_ o£ co]_oro_co _opond_ on tho _cnlo o|' tur-
b_lonco _ t]_o l'low. Tho _onvoc_lon o_ t]lo _ou_'_e prodomi_ni_tly c_o_ _n
_ncl_nn_oll o/' tho rndl_tion cl_cto_stic to_rd_ _ho _low d_roctlon.
E_co_t fo_ tho _OhOl'Onco _[_or_ctol_lst_ nl_d tho 6ourco _oJlvo_tioll I t]lo
._oou_tic _od_l d_scu_sod _bovo _'_olnblo_ t]_o jot l'ln_ _ i_o_o _ourco.

could bo Qxpo_ted in tllo _ldo-lix_o nl_d dowl_w_d diroction _o_ tho n_l_o
_rom the sourco_ (1_ _nd (3). $_nco tho _dl_ion _rom _'o_on (2) _111

J_t /'l_p du_ to I'ndl_tion _hiold_ll_ will _troll_ly dopond oll tho l'ol_tivo !
_t_oxl_th o£ the _o_lrco 1_o_o1_ down_tro_ o_ t_lo _l_p tl.nilin_ od_o.

T]_O Jet flow p_oducod by nl_ _z_torn_l]y blown _'lnp _y _umo throo dl_- !
forint co_ur_t_.on_ d_pondozlt on tile _ot nozz]o hol_[lt ovor _lnp l_n_t_l
r_t_o. For _hol'L _'l_ps trio _ot col.o will o._t_nd ov_ t]lo _l_p £r_ll_n_
od_ot Fl_. 5a. For _dio_ _l_o _'l_ps ttlo Jot coro will te_'_ln_to _n _ho
vicinity of the _l_p _ip_ Fi_ 5b_ _nd _or lon_ i'l_ps _]1o _ol.o ol_d_ ovol"
tho _l_p_ F_. 5_. O_o _l_ht o_poc_ that t]lo socol_d ml_lll_ l'o_lol_ _

los_ undi_tu_bod jo_ J'_ow onol._y is _¥_blo _o1' _[_o nll_lll_ pro_e_.
E_pocl_l]_ _n t_l_ _t cn_o. Fl_. 5_. t[_o soc_lld _rbulonco lnyor l_ tl_
ro_IL u_ t[_o _l_£11_ o/' n t_llly turbu_ont l'iow with tho _ul'Poundin_ lLll*_

_orodyn_ _ou_'_o _n ost_m_to o_ tho _ourco _t_o_tl_ pot unit volu_o c_n

Ro£. _ t_lo prodtl_t of _ximum turb0_ol_c_ ixItozl_ty _i_d m_l_um ino_ volo-
city grnd_ont mo_surod in _ modol Jet £1_p _low is plotted $1_ Fl_. G in
_rb_tl'_y u_it_ vor_us t_o dl_t_n_o _o_ t_o _ozz]o exit. This ind_c_to_
t_l_t ro_lon (2) _ n 1'OlOl;_vo l_toll_vo _oro_l_mi_ no£_o _o_rco _ll nll
tll_._o jot _on_l_r_tions. T]I_ ro_u]t l_ o1_o suppo_tod _y othel' o_o_-

As _ _'o_u_t it _ppo_l's that only _ th_ no_o l'_om ro_£on (_) c_l_ bo _no¢]e
_moll portion o_ t_lo no_o _ror_ _oul'cos (1) n_d [3) _ t[io _11 no_o ro-

ductio_l b0no_t_ o_' Jot J'l_p propul_io_ _ysto_ will bo obL_£nod.
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FIG. 1. Geometry or .coustlc model test sot up, shield dimensions
(g..4,,B,1.2m) and location of noise sources (1) to (5). h.loud-
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FIG. 2, a) Nolso spoctrum o£ co_pnct unshleldod _ouree (single loudspeaker.
b) Noise spectra from dlstrlbutod shielded Source observed in the /or-
ward (8=0%, lntornl (0=90°), amid backward (_=180 °) direction.
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FIG. 3, Overnll sound pz.ossure level (OSPL) variations measured in tlireo I
ditleront directions n_ l'unctlon oi' the shield size. The i'o/erence I

level (0 d_) originates from nil unshielded source of identical strontth, i
a) compnct source at position (I) i b) dlstribcited source at positions
(i) to (5),
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Jet Flap Noise

slo£ nozzle (aspect l, nt£o 60) wltb attached flap

FIG, 5, The tbz-oo typical l'low configurations encountered in an lntol, nally
blown £lnp system, The three distinct tul.bulonce noise souz'co l, eglmos
aro: (I) prilnnry mixing 1"ogion_ (2) Socol]dary mixillg roglon, (3) tuz.-
bulont boundnz,y layer,

. (m_x. tul, buloneo lntolmlly
x mnx. II10_11 S]lOal')

, {.F/b _ 5 __ 11 17

5 10 15 20 x/b

FIG. 6. Product of raoasured raaxlraua= turbulonGu i|lluIl_J-_y and r_nxlmum [Rolln
_hogP V_rsUS dlNt_]lco fZ'Om llOZZI_ exit l'or the tlu,oo jot coll/tgul'_liolls
shown _n Flg. 5. Tbo curvo_ arc a qualitative measure o1' tbo noise
_ogPeo _ntoll_lty _or unit voluzIIO, b IlOJgbt of slot iiozzlo s x downstream

t dist nnco fl, om exit,nozz ,,t._
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THE ULTINATE NOISE BA_tIEH -

FAR PELD RADIATED AEROD_AMIC ]_OISE

John S. Gibeon

_pt. 72-47, z/455
LOCKI_-GEORGIA COo

M_rlstSa, Ca. _0_0

A _rE_SOX@Y=]IO_ A_3_SAFT OC_TCE_N

Du_leg 0_ recent NASA _poneorsd Adv_uoed Teohnol_ Transport (ATT) Study Sontl_act,low
noise engined a_d acoustically treated naoelles were e_udied ertsnslvsly for use on the

na_t gene_atLon of lar_, _uheonio oommeraial transport aircraft. One of the objectives
0£ these otudies was to define future oo_rcial trnnsport airore/t capable of achisvin_
noise levelo equnl to. m/nun 10. _nd minus 20 EFddB below current Federal Aviation Regu-
lation (PAR) 36 noise level requ/remento. Methods were found to reduce su_Ine noise to
ne_ly 20 E_dB below the FAR _6 level,. Sines this was a total ,ystem etu_7, other
potential noise eourceo were also evaluated. This brought _o attention the subject of
fat field _adiRted _erody_am/o noiseI i.e., the noise produced by the a/rD_a_e itssl_ as
_t l_*Uses through the air. There are several possible aarodyr_o noise sources involved
here I such an 5osndal_ l_7er bl,LTh%tlSnee,_sel_ wake_ WID_ vortex sheddlr_ ere. Th_s
_'o'blo_ had p_Vlo_sly _een of conosr_ _alr_y in ooDne_tion with aural detection of ai_-

mr_t for quiet _l_rvslllanos mllite_ US, B* 0us of the more recent efforts _long this
line wee a Loo_erd-C_li_or_ia. Navy sponsored pro_u_ to n_a_urs the noise of several
_all glldir_ e_rcr_/t. The _esults of this pro_mm pointed to vir_ trailing edge vortex
shedding as the prd_y uoiss nour_e. This phonome_ is of oo_oe simlle_ to aeolian
tens production due to a wire in an airstrenm, oF more _und_mentall_, the whole elas_ of
nodes _shlemB _elated to vortex shedding from _igld bo_ies i_e_eed in a fluid £1ow°

ThO result, of the Lockheed-Navy prngTam p_ovided an e_lrioal relation,hip for nol_e pre-
diction Loued on never_l air_ra_t structural and aerodyr_mlo i_runeteru. Whon these
e_pi_oal relatlon_hlps are &ppllsd to new large ATT type suhsonlo airor_/t welgh_ng on
the order of _OO,CCO pounds_ the 0ASPL, spectrum shape, and peak D_equenoy san be calcu-
lated. FEmurs 1 iB the resulting e_loulated _erodyn_lo noise spectrum (for an aerody-
namically olea_ wing) at the PAR 36 landing noise point whloh is 1.0 nautical mile from
landing threshold. In terms of pe_ceived noise, the calculated clean airplane _ero-
dy_.o noise level is _6.4 _dB° TO aesount f_ the noise effects of flaps down, landing
BB_.Tdown and wheel wells open, an estimated 5 P_dB is added giving 101.4 HldB. TO oh-
%_n no_ss levels l_ FAR 36 unite of EP_dB. the empirical A.I.A. relationship for convert-
ing PNdBto EP_dB W_B used_ due to the absence of data concerning the time history of
aerobe noise. This prooedul_ gives a net correction of -4.4 P_dB so that the now
la_di_ configured airora/t noise devel is 97 EP_dB. In a slm_lar £aehien_ takeoff side-
lids and fl_over aerodynam/o noise can he calculated in FAR _6 terms. _igure 2 is a
table ,bewln_ the calculated notes level= and the corresponding PAR 36 noise requirements.
Examin_tion of this table _hows that lar_Ing noise _e the most critical. If aerod_mmlo
noise we, _he only source ou landing, the lowest melee level that could be _chievsd would
be 11 EP_dB under PAR 36. If en_ns noise were equal to ae:_odyna_e noise, the total
would be somewhere in the vloinlty of 1C¢ EE_dB, and 8 E_TdB under FAR _6 lira/towould be
an low ae could be a_bievsd.

I/ these ouloulations prove to be aeourats for le:rge eubaonio aircr_/t, then the objec-
tives of the _oint _0T/_ARA CARD study (RoE 1) for _uture aircre/t noise reductions would
not be met unless some meaw_ree are taken re_rdin_ far field aerodyn_/o noise. It is
nob ]mownexactly h_w _oour_te the current calcul_tion prooedttre i_ for l_rgu sirore/t
sinoe ouloul_ted ae_odynamio noise levels are an the o_.'der of 10 EPNdB or more below our-
rent engine noise levels.

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND.C,, OCTOI3ER4.G,1072
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DEVELOPM_ OP BASIC A_ODYNAMIC NOISE TECHNOLOGY

Sinoe the st_te-of-_he-_ in thl.._e_ is e_ill rnther llm/ted and not _snerLlly well
_mown, le_'. _ev_ew _rlef_7 .ome of the hi_hli_hts of prevloun work whlo_ Is _elated _o
the euspected primary nolso eource, i.e., the unsteady _erodyr_c force_ (fluotu_tlng
llft a_d drag) _e.ultiug from wing tr_illng edEo vorte_ _heddlngo

Tbrou_out re_o_ed hlsto_, v_r_o_s _efereuoes ere given to _trln_._ m_ic_l ins_runen_s
which produoe sound _s a_. or wind, is blown _ross the s_rlngs. Tho sound pro_uaed h_B
been referred to _. aeoli_n _ones .Inae _bout _ho i_ century. The flrs_ quantlt_tlve
investS%ion of th_s k/rido_ _oun_ w_. performed _y Strouh_l lu 1878 (_ef.2). Hi. ex-
perlments involve_ _he tone o£ sound from _ m_i_ cyliudrloal wire. H_ clas_io f_nd_

deter_/_ed _h_t _he frequency of .ound _ i_d_p.ndont of length or ten._on In _he wLve
and was propor_ion.l to velooity _nd Snver_ely propa_ion_l to diameter. _e al_o noted
th_ at oert_in .peedB tone production wa_ luore_eed _y _pparent wire vlbr_tfon. Short.

lY after Strouhal'B ori6_ual excrements, _l_i_h (Ref. _) .peculatod tba_ aeoll.n .mind
production w_s related to _he inet_il_ of vortex shoetB and h.d noted th_ peeX sound
dLrect_vlty w_. norm_l to the _ir flow.

E_ent_lly no further work _Ic_g the_e _inoB w_. done untll 1914 whon Kru6er and Lauth
(Ref. 2), who upo_ e_ulu_ Strouha1,. wor_ and _en_rd'. 1908 ._peri_e._s ocncer_/n_
_Iternatln_ voz_ioes behind _u o_Jeo_ _u ru_u/_ w_ter, po.tulated that the prOdUCtion
paxallel alte_nating vortex rowe (whlah we now know as _ Ear.an vortex .t_eet) w_ _he
source of sound. They further pointed out th_ if the /reque_ of vortox production
•a_abed %he _ntur_l frequency of %he body a_u_in_ the vortex production, theu the _od¥
w_uld v_ra_e _e_onan_ly, _p1_ing the _oun_. Little did they know that _n 26 y._a
_ime (1940), this very vortex produ_tlon and .truot_ral re.o_nce pheno_ would com-

pletely destroy th_ Taco_ Narrow..u._.n._on _r_. i_ the _tate of W_sh_n_on (Ref. 4).
Work of a more modern n_ture _egan in 1924 (Refo 2_ when Richard_an undertook a wind
_uoncl test p_o_r_ to determine _he flow reglmeD where aeollon $one p_oduct_ou from wire_
_ud cylinder, oco_ed, and t_on _n 19_5 (_ef. 5), w_en h_. _nve_t_t_on_ _urned _o
_imilar crperimen_B of _Irfo$1 _h_peao In _ di_cu_ou of this work, after Riohnr_on
had pre.euted it to _he R_THi_1 Soolety of I_ndcn, _ Profe.sor _opewood sta_ed _h_ he
had f_md %hat _ylr_ s.vernl ,hort plebes of _ord or strea_er_ %o • _aut wire beln_ pulled
broadside through the w_ter rodu_ed tho "thrun_iug" pound. Then _ Dr. _ker e_id he had
o_erve_ "h_h f_equency no_e_" cau.ed _y _Ircr_f_ w_ng .tru_u and wire. on o_oillograp_
recor_s_ HoFewood's oo_ent i. pro_bly _he flr._ _ocumeut_d concerning reduotlo_ of vor-
tex noise by ph_.ic_l devlcee _nd Tucker'_ com_en_ i. pro_a_ly the f_st documenting _oro-
_yn._/c no_.e _roduced _y alr_raft .tructu_e (_oth co_ts i. _e£. 5).

In 19_4 _rah_ (R_f. 6) _e_u _rchlug _n _he _tm_l world fo_ clue_ to _t_fo£1 no£.e

red_ctlo_ _n _e_d _o propellers. He 6tud_ed the _e_odyna_ic pecul_a_Itle, of owla,
known for qu/_t fllght, _s a po.si_o Dcurae o£ information. Ono of Gr_ham'_ po_tu/atlons

wa. that the trail_n_ ed6o fr1_e .oted on all prlm_r_ wing fe_th_r_ prob_b_7 break, up
vortex for_ntlon _t the w_ug trail_n_ e_ge. In 19_5, Stowell _ _i_ (_ef. 7) det_r-
mined the b_.ic voz_ez ;e_ked _oad-band nol.e epectru_ £or rotat_ oyllndrlcal rod.,
and the_ found _t Bound p_oducod w_ proportional to _ir velocity _o t_e 5.5 power
(V5o5). In 1944 (_ef, 8), YukOn pub11_ed hi. work op t_o pro_ertle, of vortex uoi,e o_
v_rlous ,h_ped rot_ti_ rod_. He _nerally found _ V_ relatlon.hlp. Al.o in 1944
Kvzywo_1o_kl (Refo 9), who was _nter_sted _ainly in stzu_tur_l e_feat., _t_ed th_ n_ture
of vortex form_io_ _d St_ouh_l n_mber v_ia_ion in _he trailln_ edge wake_ of alrpl_ne
wln_s. In the _ate 1940's _nd i_50'_, oo_elderable work wa_ done _Y .ewr_l invs.ti_tor_
prlm_ril7 at th_ La_ley NACA (now NASa) R._e_rch Ce_te_ concerui_g _he deflu_tlou of _nd
_redlctlon of propeller no_ee. T_cal of this era wad Hu_a_d'. 1953 work (_e£. I0) on
trnnsport _ircruft propeller rotational _ud vortex uol_e pre_ct_ou. Hi_ vortex noiso
calculation procedure had _lade .re_ to _he flr_ power and V_ terse.

_ing the 19_0's _nd 1960'_, _u_e_ous Inve_t_t_ona provided bo_ter unde_t_ndi_ of
flow-_tr_cture inter_ctlon noi_e, an_ i_ p_r_cu1_r £_n uoi_e _nd hellcop_c_ rotor noIDe.
Du_ng mout o£ thi. period, li_le work wn. done diroct_y rel_ted to wi_ _ _Ircr_/t far
flold radioed noi... However, _t w_s in _he late 6O's when _hin _ubJoct _cc_e _olml_r
a_uln. At Loakheed M/s_ile_ _d Space Colony i_ 1968, noi_e me_eure_nt, were t_k_n

uude_ _ S0hwelzer S0S-2_2 .ailplane (Ref. 11). The _ry obJectlve_ were d.ter_/_tlon
of veloolt¥ _nd groBs wsi_ht e_f.Ct.o Con_quen©ly d_ta were t_ken at 60 to I00 _m_tB,

_nd from 1250 to 1750 pounds _TO._ weight. Alti_ude at _e _e_.urement poiu_, waB 75 to
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i00 ft. _y_le_l ov_all and octave b_d Bound pree_ leveiB va_led with V5 to V7, aver-
aglr_ very ne_ V_ . The effeot o£ weight over the n_rrow rem4_ investi_atnd was in-
soneluBive,

In 1969, the _SAP flight D/semis Inhsz_toz_ eonduoted aural detection related noise
measurements (_ef. 12)on thrne sailplanes. _ Sohwelzer SCS 2_2. 80S 2_ l and a Lihells.

i _heee exporters covered a g_osB weight rau_ fzem 552 to 1_O pounds. To determine th*
sffests of sailplane vsleoi_y and 6Toes wei_t were agein m_Jo_ ohJectlves. Meaeu:rin£
_titudee were generally trom _0 to 1SO feet end _llplane _rBpeeds of 50 to 130 feet p0r
seeond. AB in the case of the e_rl£er Lockheed feuds, gross weight effect testo were in-
sonslusive. The air.sod effect hc_sver _owed a ntroag velocity to the s_th power
defsndeaoy. A _enerall=ed _verall sound preeeu_'e level (0ASfL) relatienBhip was _ound to
hel

_here_ _ - sailplane velocity in Ft/eec; R - altitude in feet; A - wir_ tu_lnt_ent _ea in
ft2 (wi_ area leas lamlnAr flow area)! K. constant . d2 (_vsr_ for three sailplonse).

In 1970 the Lookhesd-C_iforu_ Co_r undertook a Nav_ _po_eorsd pro_a_ to _e_re the
_oiss of several _lidi_g a_ora_t (Re/. 13) in o_d_ to got a hotter unde_etanding of _ere
_oiee pheno_en_ and to provide au e_pirical _thod of noise prediction. _e five _l_ra_t

_overl_ & B_esn weight r_-_e f_om 1_00 to _,000 pounds. F_am_eme_t altitude z_n_ed
_om 300 to 800 feed _n_ral_y with some _tlplane measurements as 1_ as _0 £eet_ and
o_L_Epeedv_led _oa _8 to 192 |mote. _e noise _,_m_ements _eze ar_ed m_ uozm_li_ed
in _ fo_-'_ convenient fo_ rapid noise prediction. Th0 _e_u_tiug e_p_loal _e_atioush£f for
over_l sound p_es_are level _s_

v_

_erel v - a_rspes_ in khots; h - altitude in feet; V - gross we_ht in pounds_ mL -
coefficient of lift; C - avers wing ehor_ i. feet; b - wing span; K - constant which in-
eludes e_viron_sntal _ahlos _ equal to 8.4 fo_ standard d_ and for aerod_oal_
"oloan" oon_iB_ratlo_s.

dross weight, W_ is e_o_ntl_l_ equ_l to llft, which is proportlo_al to V2o 'Thus the
_verall SPL is related to v • _he peak frequency relationship for the _ea_rod broad hand
_peetra were found to hsl

_hsre_ £ _ peak _requenoF, gml S - Str0uhal number equal to 1.85; v - a_upeed in _SOtS;
t - n_a_ wing thisknoss in feet! and the spsotru_ NaN has Nrsviousl_ khen shc_n i_F_.I,

_s noise _henomena observed showed a peak in _plitude _hen the a_rer_t _as d_reet_v
o_erhead, l_e. _a_o_ aerod_r_n_o forces perpendicular to _erophone. The dipole like
charncteriotics_ f_equeno_ rs_lonohips_ and oth_ oonsids_tione_ le_ to the conclusion
that the most fredo_r_nt of the several aerod_l soles sou._es ie win trglir_ edge
VOr_OX shedding. (Thi_ was the progra_ _hat provided the basis _thodolo_ for the ATT
noise saloulatlons.)

CUNL_P _J_ _EC_7_ _01S_ AND NOISE R_0UCTI_ INVESTIGaTIOn8

In the area or airfoil nOiBe _duetion the_ a_e _ev_al recent lnvs_tl_ttons that &_o of
interest. In 1970, at the Uulversitf of Tennessee spree institute urger an A.Lr fores eon-
tr_t_ a combined ae_od_cs, 8oouotlo_, _nd blokes study Wee conducted on h_s in an
attempt to find _echan_o to euppre,s noise from a_rcraft (Ref. 141, These studie_ were
_a_od on the silent flight of owls. In this Noggin owl wings were aetodgoally
tested in a wind tunDel a_d _ol_e mea_e_ents we_ Ne of a live, glidtN o_1_ Noise
zedt_tio_ effects were stated to occur due to (1) la_rge areas of attached flow due to
vortex _eet generation sauced by feather ser_ations near the leading edge, (2) downward
fro uenoN ehl_t o_used by oo_linnt surfaces, and (5) reduction of trailing edge velocitf
_lents die to the dis'crAb.ted l_erolltyof the w_._g,
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Work _pon_srod by NASA /_es nseee_0h Center in 1970-71 has tnvertl_tsd owl wtr_-ldbe
le_]t_ edge section, on alrEdils and the reealtdr_ effects on noise and aez'od_r_toe
(Ref. 15)* They found soles could be reduced and aerodynm_ic sffloleney was aet_mlly im-
proved due to the vortex sheet production by the serratlons which reduced fdow no.redden,
and l,_upproused the formation oU le_ge tralldn8 edge vorttes_. Also in 1971, a Penne_l_ent_
State OndvsreitF program, under a Edw_,contract, ban pursued the owl wln_ Deadln_ sd_e
oerrntlon sr osmb 1des in a etudy or airfoil noise reduotisn zeladed prl_lby to heli-
copter rotoro (Nef. 16), Eddurtione in rotational and vortex noise were found. In
another progr_ recently eo_pladed, a United Aircraft Ns_e_roh I_Deratory _tudy under an
Ar_ contract, inventtguted the vertex .heddl_ nodes of an isolated airfoil (Nor. 17).
One of the senoDesiono from this program w_a that no_e of the broadband noioe previou_7
thousht to be vortex nodes _ not be caused by vortices, but by some ether _hand_.

Currently there De ooneiadrable effort In pro_rssB or planned by many srganization, on
the .ubJest of airfoil nel_e and noise reduction. One of the rose.oh _reas we reeom-
mended a. a result of the ATT _o_r_ wan the _ee_urement of aeredyoa_/o soles from a
l_rge aircraft to bettor define the mn_u£tudo of the problem to new large aircraft and
to give more insight into the effects of glare, dandi_ gear, or@., ae well as the basic:
win_ noise, Cush _ progrnm is nsw underway at NASAEdwards EdiCt Reeo_h Center, MUch
ef the _ur_nt industry 8TOL aircraft sadie work related to the extex_mlly blown fie p con-
Cept ie also appladable sines blovn flap noise appear, to bs a special _aoe 0£ airfoil
soles. Likewise _oh of the wer_ on helicopter blade and fee blade vortex solos reduc-
tion te aloe a_pltoable to vln_ nodes reduction* Wlthln the Decreed Corporation,
_everal eontlnuln_ and now lnveetigutdone into a bettor defdndtien of vln_ aerodynamic
nodes phenomena are underwny. It in also thought that other related pro_ects _r. in
pro_e_e withln the industry.

C_CLUSI_S

The ultl_te noise barrier for new, l_r_e co,nerctal aircrnft appears to be the atr-
ern/t_' own self-generated ae_'e_s solos. The predominant nedse source ban been
tentatively identified as the unsteady aerodFn_lo foreee asssadated with wln_ tra111_
edge vortex shedding. The b_adO tsshndcal problem iS not new, however, the _t_te-e£-the-
art in the partioul_ e_ea of wtn_ alrEdtl nole_ 1, currently rather li._ted. Better
underet_ndl_E_ of the hondo noise generation meshaad_s _e needed before the true
,_"uitude of the noise problem t, established and b_fore an offledent noise reduction
technology can be e_tabll_ad.
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NOISE CEF_EZFECATIONOF A TP_NSPOP_rAIRPZANE

Nathan Shapiro, Acoushics St_ff, Flight Sciences
and

James W. Vowels Flight Tos_ Acoustics & Vib_ntion
Commercial EngineQ_ing Branch
Lockhe_d-Cnll fornla Company
Burbank, California 91503

_ODUCTIOg

Airplane fAvowr noise measu_e_t_ are ma_e for a variety of _a_on_ -- to provide dat_

in a_pport of dedl_n dev_ingaen_, to determine det_ntahillt_ of milit_x-jalrc_aftj to
monitor oper_tten_ at nn airpo_, to de_on_trate noise _r_ntees; a_d a similar variot_
of insix=mcnt_tion_nd p_oeed_ral requirements exist. _he tntroduet$on in late 196_ _f
Fedm_l Aviation Regulation (PAN FA_t 36 "Noise Shandard_: Air,raft Typa Certification"
(_ef, I , £olloweS in 1971 by the ICAO Internatlo_al Noise Standards _ef. 2), _daed
anotheT impol'ta_tr_ason roy _o_d_cti_ flyover no_se me_su_me_sj _d t_orea_ed _ig-
nifie_ntlM the requires sophintic_tio_ of the instrumentation and tha eompiaxity of the
p_oced_s.

A _o%md robin airplane noise measurement c_ercise held in Peb_r_ 1968 gt Brown Field in
8_uth_m Delifo_nta, sponsorad by SEN Ccmmlt_ee A-El (_ef. 3) and pa_icipat_d in by
le_dlng ai_fmsm_ and engine manu_oturars, di_ntosed disturbing differences in measured
fl_over pmrceiv_d noise levels reporhed by _he pmrtintpants for the _ame nois_ source
under the sm_e conditions. And yet each p_timipmting company used its best equipment
experienced personnel, ,n_ standard ms_surcmen_ and anal_sia procedures (Ref. 4). In an
attempt to minimi=_ _uch vari_biliby in _sults, FAR De_ 36 dalin_ated, in s_at detdll,
in_tl'_a_Io_ _pee_flcation_ _irpla_e pe_fo_n_e re_tyi_tions, _nd _e_nurement _nd
ansl_is r_quirem_nts, However, experience now sho_s that thers _ _till problems and

uncezt_imtDes, and the_ i_ still ample need £or improvement in the te_hnique_ of
me_uyIBg _i_plane flyo_r noi_e.

It was during the time that the government was daVSlOping, discussing, and reviewing kha
ideas t_t _ulmin_ted in FAR P_rb 36 that the wide-bodied J_t transports came to the
drawing hoa_ds. Among them w_s th_ Lockheed L-iOll TntS_ar, for which low flyover _oi_e
level_ _e_ ostabliahed e_rly as a basic de_i_n consida_ation. _e L-IOII-I noise certi-
fication program will he presented here, cov_rlng in,fragmentation,test site, data
redaotion _nd an_iysls, FAR Derb 36 demonstration _or the Fedmrsl Aviation gdminist_tion
(FAd), and resulda.

FAR PART 36

The need to _stabllsh aircraft co_munlty noise standards was expressed by the government

in the r_qutrement_ of the Supersonic T_nsport (SST) c_mpetitien in the middle _ixties,
starting with a general requirement that iha SST be no noisier than tha current Jet

transports, and later introducing specific noise limits to be met at specific locations,
In Depte_har 1966 a letter to _dauatry from the FAd's Associate Administrator for

Development, the "Blatt" letter, announced the intr_duotimn in Congress of legislation
to aUthorize regulation of aircraft noise by the FAd and proposed, for discussion, the
Phase II_ SST eampetitien _oiss limits. _he authority w_s granted by PUblic Law 90-_ii,
July 21_ 1968_ and on January ii, 1969, a _Io_iceof proposed gale E_kimg (Nef. 5) pre-
saged Federal Aviation Regulation Chapter II_ Pa_ 36, adopted November 3, 1969, and
effectiw has,tuber i, 1969.

FAN Thr_ 36 _stablishas effective perceived noise level (EPNdB) limits to be met at the
three reference location, shown on Figure i: 3.5 nautical miles from brake release for
takeoff; along a sideline parallel to the r_nway after lift-off, nt 0.3_ nautical miles

for four-sngine turbojet aircraft, and at 0,_5 nautical miles for aircraft with fewer

fNTER.NOISE72 P_OCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND.C,, OCTOBER4.6, 1072
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than four engines; and at one n_utical mile from threshold for approach along a thr_s

degree glide slope, co_Tespondi_g to n 370 foot height. For spceifled operating condl-

tions, on an ISA (Pdae_national Standard Atmosphere) plus i0 °c (77CF)/70% relative

h_idity day, at so. levelj an airplane me.st meet the noise lhatts of FigUre 2, the

limits heimg determined by the _xim_ takeoff gross weight of the whiele.

Since the demonstration measurements to show compliance are not likely to occur on a

r_ferenee day at reference conditions, Part 36 spells out the allow_ble test conditions.

For e_pl@: _latlv_ h_idity not higher than 90% or lower than 30%; _kient tempera-

tu1_. _ot above 86°F and not below _l°Fj wind not ahov_ i0 k_ots; no temperstur_

inversion or anc_loUS wind conditions that would significantly affect the noise lev_l.

51easure._ent and analysis _yste_s req/irements i_clude: high frequency p_emphasls mu,t

be added if limitations of dynamic range mak_ it necessary; • windscreen m_t be t_ed if

_ind i_ in e.NCeSS of 6 k_ots; d_T_u_ic range capability mu_t he at least 55 _B; and Be on.

In addition FAR Part 36 spells out in great detail the measurement EPNL calculation

and the ccrr_daion end noraallzation procedures required to determine the three or more)

noise levels that show compliance with Noise Standards: direrai_ T_e Certification.

The L-lOll TriStar _ndse sertification progr_ is t_ieal of such programs, and a ravlew

of the plans, the instrumentation, the e_erienees, and the problems should be of inter-

est and, hopet_lly, of v_lue to anyone concerned with aircraft flyover noise.

L-lOll NOISE CERTIFICATION PROGRAM

_ne fizal planning aild the eq_/ipment proeu_ment for the L-1011 TrlSt_r acoustical

measurement program occurred after publication of PAR Part 36, so its provisions and

requirements were given full eonslderation_ i_ addition to the _ormal flight test _oi,e

_eastlTe_e_h req_Ir_s_t S.

Test Site

The Loekheed-CAllfor_ia c_mpsny Cca_erolal Enginserln_ Flight Test Center is located at

Pal_dale_ Californla_ 8bo_t 50 miles _ortheast of los Angeles. Iz eValuating this Ioc_-

tlon_ as well as other less co_ve_ient loc_tio_s, for noise eertlfleatlo_ it w_s fo_nd_

of oour_e_ that no site met ell r_qulrements. Ideally a site should ke at sea le%_l_

flat, unedatr_daed, w@th temperatures generalA7 about 77cF, r_lattv_ humidities absut
70 _er_ent, _rlnds below ten Paots_ with lOW a_oustieal ambient, a_d with _o excessiv_

periods of precipitation, Although Palmdale is at about 2900 foot elev_tpan, it satis-

factorily meets all the other requirements during at lea.t part of the day mc6t day_ of

the year. The ar_a is flat and %mohxt_cted (Fie.re 3), the election difference between

th_ _W_F and the 3.5 _n_tieal mile point is only o_e foot, a_d the x._wny is clearly

_rlsible fr_ this point. Temperatures and humidities in the earlM mo_nikg hours are well

within the allowed r_I_e; prior to 0900 it is not t_ustml to have relative hUmiditie, of

60 percent or more. Winds st this _ame time of day are not o_ly, us_lly, below the

allowed i0 haste, But are SO calm that it is possible to m_ke t_keoff and landl_g tests

off the s_ end _f the 1"_way_ eliml_ting the need to mov_ mierophone_ and inst1_/-

nlentation from o_e side of the .deport _o the other, _e airfield, surroltnded largelY

by alfalfa fields and t_e_itiv_ted desert_ is eha_cterized by as low s_ ne_stleal

_.mklent a, one is ever likelY to find in the vicinity of an airport, Pain or snow are

seldom encountered, sad the field is never closed for visibility problems.

Palmdale_ during the early morning_ does usually experience a temperature ikvsrsion.

However an annl_sis of the effects of temperature _radianda on flYover noise propagation

Ref. 6 defi_ed the limits that _ould "slEolficantly" effect the noise lev_l, and inver-
sions _ore extreme than those 8neolmtercd d_r_g eer_tficatio_ wo_id be _eeded.

Actual]_v_ the greatest site-as.sedated problem encountered at Palmdale was animal d_de

to the electrical cables fr_ the gnawing teeth of desert rodents, This problem %_s

solved to a large extent by a changeover fr_ cable with gold-colored insulation to
c_ble with black insulation.

The flat, unobstructed character of the test area facilitated the layin_ of cable and

allowed driving from one point to another for set-up, calibration_ etm. combined with

the usual use of the area at one end of one runway l_raltted full advantage to Be taken

of the eonwnienee of recording all data at one central "ec_mmnd" location.
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Equipmentand Instrumentation

_I_ acountlcal mea_ur_ent ilndann_Yslo equi_ent _or L-lOll fl_vo_n_noise _s _electe_
to mee_ the speclf_c_tions of FAR P_rt 36 an_ to s_ti_ _he _eneral needs of an _i_lane

noi,e program. _I_ dnt_ acquisition _et-u_, illustr_te_ in Fi_U2_ 3. h, and 9, consists
of:

_, Microphone syst_ms -- _ncludin_ tripods _nd re_ot_ _ign_l conditlonin_
b_ Central _i_n_ conditioning, monitoring, and r_c_rdin_ equlpm_nt
o* C_llb_i_n _o_rc_ fo_ fr_uenc_ an_ _plltude,

_I_ port_bl_ mi_rophona _t_m u_d _t _h m_a_x_ loc_tio_ Iil_l_d_sone-_lf i_h
mi_r_pho_ wi_d_r_l I h_-fre_cy l_Y_-_mphnsiBfilt_r_ _nbl_ loss _omp_n_tlon I and
support_r_pod. _i_ equipment when _h_ microphone isu_ed _t 90 de_re_ incidence
Qonfor_swith appli_bl_ sections _ _C 179 (_f. 7) fo_ acousti_nl and _lectri_l
sp_Qifi_a_ions for "_re_i_ion S_d L_vel _t_r_*" _e _l_ _ _x_n_mlt_d fl_o_
th_ mic_hone uni_8 to th_ centra_ _ous_ic_ van via 200 ohm, b_lanc_d, twi_ed_ and
shielded c_bl_s.

The _ntr_ recordln_ _ystem in_lu_s a ll_-ch_nn_l_._t_p_ r_order with l_lewl_ dif-
£_ntlal inputs, oscilloscope monitoring, _n_ L_cP_l_d-built att_nu_o_. _h_ m_ro-

ph_n_ lln_s _e te_inated _t th_ v_n and the signals _ ntte_unted _ r_q_ired for _h_
Z_-le_l tape re_orde_ inputs. _t_ _ignals ma_ b_ mo_it_re_ _ the _ord input an_

_t the plaMb_ck autpu_ fo_ _awfor_. A_ou_tlc_l monitoring _s don_ _n simultaneous play-
b_c_ _Ath an _plifler/speaker unit. One-_hird octnw-band spectrum _oni_orin_ iB

_c_o_pli_h_d with a _al t_me _l_.er In the wn. syn_h_oni_ IRIG (Inter Y_n_
Instrumentation _roup) B _Ime code fro_ the alrplnne is _corded on n direc_ mode
channel _ th_ %_pB r_order.

The dy_ic _n_e of _h_ system I_ o_tlmiz_ by the wrn_e_ adjustment of the remot_ p_.
ompllfi_ g_in and b_ use _f the pre-e_phas_ filter for _cordin_, _ith de-emphasis on
playba_ or an_.vsis, The one-_h_rd oct_w-b_n_ _i_nal-to-nols_ r_tios of the _y_em
v_ f_ 60 to 70 iB wAth reference to the 0_ne clippi_ level_ plus tl_ _chi_Ved
with the u_e of _re-_m_b_sis.

L_horat_ _libr_tion of the mi_rophono _ms to dote_ine frequency response i_ p_rq
fo_ _t _e_iar int_rWls_ utilizln_ nn eloQtrostati_ _tua_o_. In th_ _Id • piston-

phone _llbr_tion b_fore _n_ _fter each test s_i_ e_t_bli_bes _he amplitude se_sitfvity
of the _y_m _ _ ui_l_ frequency (_50 l{z). _i_ _Mste_ eloct_ic_l _spon_ calib_tion
i_ also c_le_ out i_ th_ _ield_ _f%e_ each _es_ seri_s_ with _ _Jnk noi_e insert volt-
a_o. A_ i_se_ct-volt_e mi_rophono _dapter allo_ _he mi_rophon_ c_r_rid_o to r_.m_inin
%he circuitI n_in_inlng ele_rlcal char_i_ticB _s they nr_ durin_ noise m_surem_nt.

_rln_ _ noi_ measurement ex_rc$_ met_orologlc_l dnta _ro obtained in th_ v_l_ini%_of

th_ v_n -- w_ _nd d_y bulb t_mper_u_es a_ f_u_ f_e_ above the _roun_ an_ _._ _nd dry
bulb te_p_r_tu_-e_an_ win_ sp_ed and _ira_tlon at ten met_r_. Thi_ Infor_mtion is
printed _n • pa_er t.pe alon_ with _ time re_ord. A _pl_te 8c_n thnou_h _ll channels
is _e_ about onto _h minute. V_lation of _emp_ture with nltltudo over the
flight _n_ is _ecord_d on th_ te_t _i_l_n_,

vn_Aety of tr_ckin_ s_hemes haw been use_ for dete_In_n_ afrplnne _osition with

_espee_ to _ microphone. F_r the bnsic F_ c_rtlfi_tlon domons_rnti_n, _dnr tr_kln_
w_s u_ed, _impler photographic tr_ckln_ h_s been found _atisf_or_, usln_ either _oun_

c_m_s ph_to_ra_hin_ the _irplan_ nt overhead f_yby o_ _n-bo_rd c_meras photo_r_ph_
_round markOrs°

_riefly _viewin_ th_ d_ta _n_ly_i_, th_ da_a in an_lo_ f_ on _he F_ _pe_ are proa-
es_ed _s_ _ _al tim_ spo_t_n _n_l_vz_r_on_oli_d by _ _ll com_uterI a_d _ eo_-
v_rt_ to one-third o_t_ve-b_n_ _ound pr_s_ur_ l_v_is in digital form on a tape cc_n_tlble
wAth th_ _i_i_l _om_u_r _f th_ Fli_h_ Test Data Centar. _le pink nois_ _llbration_ c.
th_ a_lo_ t_p_, _o_d_d in the field. _ also _i_i_z_ _'oruse in eor_ctin_ tho
noise d_. The _o_ic&l resporls_of th_ microphone and wlndsc_en _ hn_ed
se_r_te_y _ t_bul_r input.

Tr_ckln_ data (in _h_ for_ of x, _, _, _nd t value_) and _ath_ dat_ (temp_r_ur_ and
rel_tAw h_i_it_) a_ _iso ent_r_ into _he computer, by m_ans of punched _rds. Thi_
infor_ion is used _o nor_l_z_ th_ m_su_d nois_ d_ to FAR P_rt 36 reference
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co_$_lonn or to _ other _ferenc_ ¢ondi%i_n %1_t _y be _pecified. The digital c_-
purer, w_rking with _fe_nce _nd %est tiny weather, _fe_nce _n_ test day flight p_th_
nnd the me.sued noiBe _ta, then _ke_ _ll cor_ct_o_ _l_ c_lc_J._n_ nec_3_/ _o
_h_ compliance with FAR _ 36 or to provide o_her no_e _f_. The c_mputer pro-
_ _ be_n w_t_en to c_lc_nte the _lbJeeti_ nol_ r,le_ur_s, po_ei_d n_i_e 1_1
(_) tone-c_r_c_ed p_e_d nol_e level (_T), efCee_lw perc_i_ nol_e le_l
(E_ , and A we_Bh_ed nol_ l_vel (d_).

Certificnticn D_nst_tionB

Although FAR _ 36 o_y _qul_e_ _c%_1 _keoff_ _nd l_ndin_ for de_cn_t_n_ nof_ej
for L-lOll ce_iCic_lon _ _erf_ of 1_1 f_o_'_ were _1_o conducted_ _t two be_h_

noi_ _rsu_ t_l_t, or other _ng_n_ p_%er, _lntio_hip dev_lop_ f_ the cour_ of
%_e fli_h_ tes_ p_g_. _e takeoff and th_ l_din_ _e_ts were co_du_ed _n two sell-
a_e _erie_, in order _o _ wi%hiu _he w_i_tlt wind_ _pp_prJ_te to each ope_tion,
N_e_u_ _eting_ _d been held with F_ per_0nnel prior to the* _t_l _e_t_ %o discuss

_be F_. _L_er _he _e_ _eve_l meet_ng_ W_b %he F_ were _qu_r_d to rev£ew the

Probl_mB _nd Solu_l_

_ Dl0po_$11_ of _he _% item first, u_ntici_ted tone ccr_ct_on_ _u_den3_ _ppe_rin_ In
i.
I _e 1__o 8 _[_ _nge on _e _cord_ we_ di_c_Y_ _o be caused _y bl_ Which, when

only _e_l feet from tb_ m_c_phor_e, _e_ _on_de_b_; louder _l_n the L-10_ at o_e
: ! to %w_ %h_l_n_ _'eet, By _chin_ _ p_yb_c_ _h_u_b _ _ time a_ly_'er while ll_ten-

• ,_: fn_ t_ the _pe _put nt tb_ same t_e, th_se bird to_e_ were _ndf_ identified alld th_
• _ t_ea of o_currenc_ _ot_, _ c_puter _ _hen lnst_icte_ to l_o_ the_e tone_ _nd

_ler tcn_ pr_ble_ were _Bo_i_ted _fth t_le _ _p_ct_ _ll-off n_ _L_b f:_que_¢les
_ i_i a_ _ith _ncell_ticn/_e_fo_en_ _ff_ct_ res_%in_ f_ no_c _th-lell_h differe_ce_

of FA_ Pa_ 36 c_lc_Bt_ • p_udo tone _h_n _e sold _re_ lev_l c_II_ occur in
' _ucces_iw one-thl_ oe_w-b_n_ (owr _bout 30 _LBper band). A_ %be_ l_ often _ W_

rapid drop in l_vel _ high f_qu_ncie_, for _h_ longer pr_%lon di_mees _t t_keoff

_hc_ _% no ton_ _c_lly ex_t_ _n t_le _'_qu_n_ r_n_ _de_ ccnside_lonp _nd _uch

ana_i_, h_ev_rj _o other me_n_ w_ I_ece_ _o _rov_ that they Were _o_ ni_ft °
_ene_ed but were due _o mic_pli_ne-_d _p_cing, T_e _plest method I.nvolved
flush _o_ed microphon_ _% _d le_l. _T_rin_ the _pec_ fr_ _uch _ _icrophone
with %h_t _co_ed _t the _e time for _ mic_phone _t %he conv_ion_l four fee_
cl_r_ _h_cd t_e _tu_ o_' the tone. In _dditicn, _o_l._ tb_ _e_et_ _he £r,._-
q_enci_ _r t_i_ re_ction phe_enon c_n b_ c_lc_eil. F_r_t_ _e_Ii_ I _l| thi_
_onic_ Of _e_fo_e_t _n(_ c_ncel_tion f_q_lencie_ were c_pllte_ _ Bh_'_l to _%ch
e_ct2_ e_ch depre_ion _nd pe_k c_ _he _e_u_ _pect_, The _ _ben petit%ted di_-
c_n_ _r_" tono correc_l_ _ o_ of t_e_e _quencic_.

The mo_ _er_ou_ dil'fl_t_ e_eo_te_d wa_ tl_t af l_deq_te _ie _e, even wl%h
the 80 _o 90 _ w_th p_-_p_l_, _lc_nr_ at _he _o_ distant _fdelino m£e_ph_ne_.

_ _ec_ o__the _1_1_ 1_ _coll_tie_l output of the _our_c _nd th_ _ub_tl_l _mo_-

pheric _b_o_ticn_ the hi_ freque_ley portion of the n_l_ne no_se _i_n_ll_'e received _tdistort% _rophon_ wo_d be bel_ the _oi_e floor Of the me_s_i_nt _y_%_m, t_nd %1_i_
i! potion of recorded spec_ would be lncor_ct, Ewn f_r r_tiw h_idf_ie_ of 60 _o

70 p_en_ 1 & _Y_fc _c o_ over _00 _ wo_d bo r_q_lr_ %0 measure _he cQ_plete

_ _pect_ _t O._ _au_lc_l mil_. At l_er h_ldt_ie_ but _ill within _AR 3_ l_ft_,
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this requirement approaches 150 _B, When the incorrect portion of tasb day xpectnm is

correctedto reference day conditions, levels that are recorded to be 90 dB or more abow
the tr_e noise signature are eorreohad to levels that are tbe same amount abov_ the true
referenceday spectrum, da_puted reference day PNL's can be 30 to 40 PNdB above what
would be measu_d if the airplane flew on a reference day.

This problem is not unique to the L-lOLl and has been encountered before. Among the
solutions that have been suggested are:
o Elimination of frequencies above 5 _0Ezfr¢_ PRL calculations. Generally

these bands have little impact on the noisiness.
o Ellalnatlon of the sidollne noise measurement requirement. Sideline noise

ix relatively less important, and exeessiw effort required for its deter-
mir_tion ma_ not be _r_ntsd.

o N_rapolatimn to sideline distance, and possibly to 3._ nauticul mile f_over
distances, frmn close-ln measuromenim. There is precedent An ttm present cor-
rections fram measured flyover distances to reference profiles.

The solution to the problem evolved for the L-IOll certification was to take data at the
sideline as _ell a_ at a elope-in centerLlae microphone. Then, using test dan cosditlons_
the ulo_e-in spectrum was extrapoAnimd to the sideline microphone distances, and the
r_sultantsnaps of the high frequency portion of this speetram was a_plied to determine
the shape of the sideline-measUred spectrum where it dropped belo_ the instrument noise

floor. This still required that sidaiine noise measurements ha mda, with the additional
problem of picking peak noise from an e_tremely flat noise versus position eharacterdstla.

RESULTS

Many year_ of research, development, and design, foll_ed by over a year of flight test
noise measurements, culminated in three mornings of FAR Part 36 demonstration flights
and a month of data analysis and report preparation to give the results of Figure 6.
The noise goals established e_rly in the L-1011 program had been achieved. The PAl
approved Airplane Flight Fanu_l noise levels for the RB.NII-NNC engine, ann the anti-
cipated levels for _he RB.EII-NNB engine, to be awilable in 197B, are significantly
lower than the FAN Part 36 lhaihs and are aubltmntially lower than the noise havel_
frc_ earlier large Jet transports.

Experience in noise eerti_yimg the Lockheed L-lOll TriStar has shown that improvmmenim
are needai in the techniques _nd procedures for measuring airplane flyover noise and for
noise-certifying aircraft under Federal Aviation NsgulatAnn Part 36. HoWever, the FAA's

noise ce_tificatlan re_tim_ has for@ed a standazdization and distinct impz_vement in
flyover _oise measurement taehaulogy and has established imprOVed, Nut achievable, noise
standards for elrer_ft.
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R PROPOSEDLITTORAL AIRP0RT

M. Rettlngs_, 5007 Haskell Ave. Encinoj CA &
Den W. Green, 5916 El Canon Dr. i_oodland Hills, CA

GENERAL

for years, offshore alrporbs have held glittering promise of vast areas
=ith unobstructed flight patterns end no complaining resident= Oslo= the
approach end departure paths of the large commercial Jetllnars - hundreds
of sea acres free for the asking.

Such seadromes ere possible in over sixty American and European cities_ as
in Los Angeles, 5an francisco t 5settles Boston, No@Yorks and even
Chicago. But in Los Angeless study after study has not led to such a ports
including a IO5? proposal to build an airfield at Santa monlca Say m a lggg
design of an offshore lending facility at Long Oeechp and the subject plan
for an intercontinental airport in Ran Pedro Bey initiated in 19?lp _hose
acceptability however is still pending.

The major reason for the non=conetructlon =as generally a matter of high
Initial costa while the minor reasons consisted in unpredictable main-
tenance expanesp undeveloped technology in respect to instrumental landing
systems for two- and three-segmental approaches, uncertain fog dispersal
methodss and others.

gut t=o new elements have entered the arena of Interost to make offshore
airports even more desirable if not necessary - class action lab suite on
grounds of nuisance, end added emphasis on ecology or environmental prot_
tlon. ThUep on April 28, lg?2t the California Supreme Court ruled that
residents under the approach and dopsrturo pattern of jot aircraft may usa
the grounds of nuisance to sue for compensation for physical injury end
emotional disturbances caused by the operation of city-caned airports.
Th_ ruling reversed a LOS Angeles County trial court;e dismissal of a 12.5
million class action suit b_ought by ?CO persona agelnet the city of 5ante
_onlca, California, On grounds that its airport canetltuted a nulaanco,
for Ig?2_ the total amount of cults against LAX has been estimated as 4.2
billion dollars - triple the cost of an offshore altport at 5an Pedro Bay.

And in respect to uhatovsr use may be made of lend for a mainland alrportp
public paranoia regarding such construction has never boon higher. The
action of environmentalists virtually p_scludea the building of mainland
airports anywhere at thla tlma. The location of no_ airports at great
di0tancea from the city, on farm lend or the desert s besides fnclng
injunction suits by aaologletsj Is made still more difficult by the
expense of mass transit to and from the airport, mhlch generally depends
on voter approval of municipal bonds. For the suggested airport at
Pslmdala, 40 miles from Los Angoless the cost of the required rapid
tranelt system has been estimated from 550 to 950 million dollars. Nor is
it likely that eufflciant jet aircraft noise reduction can ba affected by
new eero engines_ placement of the propulsion machlnory above the =lags to
achieve shielding, the usa of new fuels, etc. The driving powers
involved in _Ircraft are simply too large and the acouetlc-mechanlc
efficiency of the engines is too unfavorable to permit appreciable noise
reduction by design changes.

INTER,NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTONO,C,.OCTOBER4.0,)072
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Th_ _olut_on tD tho problom o_ a_c_ft nolle _b_tement mugt 1_ In a
comb_nat£on of _etrof_t_ed englnBal _l£ghtly 8t_p_r gl_de alopo_ _nd
climb _BtQmp and abova _11 th8 utilization af d£atBnce as _ buf_o_ _thaut
encroaching _n _Bs_dont_l l_nd _nd _qu_r_ng hug_ ne_ tr_nBp_t_t_on

_nd _hB _B_u_ng N_F _nd CNEL c_ntour_ pD_£cul_ly _ they pBt_ln _o

_go 1 _11u_te_ thD _ou_ p_nc_p_l m_thod_ of ¢on_u_ng _'_tpo_t_o n

Sh_ top _gu_a _ho_s _he 8oo_nl_ed poldar_and_d_k_ _yst_m_ d_v_lo_sd by
th_ Dut_hp _y _hich _n _mporv_ous p_m_tQ_ d_m a_ c_us_y _8 bu_l_ _m
the _ bDt_o_ u_ _nd to _bow tho o_e_n_ aF_e_ _hich thD w_to_ £s pumped
out o_ th_ b_n mo _h_t the _o_d _nd (_B _old_ can b_ u_Bd _
la_d_ng _181d, _ne_ally, n bt_k_o_ _s _oqu_od far Duch _ pa_t_ m_nca
_t _ust be _u£_t _n _Bl_lv_ly _h811o_ _to_°

She sec0nd d_g_m _t_m tho _Dp _Bpreson_s th_ _1_i _ethod o_ _on_ttuct_on_
by _h_ch _ _nmmad_ _81_nd _a _at_Qdp am b_ dumping d_ £nto thB o_Q_n
and _old_ng it _n p_cB by me_n_ o_ _n enc£_c_lng pyr_m_d_c_ _e_ o_

Th_ th£_d dl_g_nm _tom tha tap d_lc_ _ _ono_£_d _rpDtt_ _hQtDby
v_t_l _t_t_ght p_l_ngB _ embDddBd _n the ac_Bn _1oo_ to _uppo_t thB
l_nd_ng _ld _om t_nty _o _£xty _Q_t _bovo th8 w_te_°

Th_ bottom d_Qt_m dlBpl_y_ _n a£tpo_t hBld _flo_ by mo_n_ o_ hug_ _-
_hsmbo_ bQ_O_ thB _at_r° BoC_UBo _u_h B _loat£n_ _sl_nd m_y be loca_Bd
_t _ grQ_ d_Bt_nCB _tO_ sho_ap _he naive lovol on _hB mD_nl_n_ du_ to

_nd o_ m_nta_n_ng BUCh _ D_uctuta _ ext_omat

F_° _ _ho_ plQn o_ _h_ _topased B_po_ at $_n Pad_o B_y_ m_dB by th8
_1_ _sthadp _nd eBt_mat_d _ _o4 billion dollBr_o

E_rEcT OF AIRCRAFT DISTANC_ QN _ROU_D_m_ASUR_DNO_SE LEVEL

NumBr_u_ _nvnstig_to_ In _hB _B_ _ _rc_t nols_ p_op_g_Dn
h_vo _Gpo_ad that thQ c_ngo o_ no_ _V_I _h d£e_nc_ _ _ _1_n8 _th
can_ant _lid_ _lopB o_ _o_t_n_ c1_m_ _ daQa no_ _ollow th_ _Ul_ that
_h_ no_ love1 _ ptopo_t_on_l _o 20 lo_D/do)_ 20 log_H/ho)_ _nd
2D _ag(_/_n)_ _hQ_o D _o_nte tha d_t_n_a _om _hB _po_t_ H _ho
_t_tud_ o_ _he p_mn_ _d S thD _l_nt d_ancQ _o¸ _h8 planet Bnd WhBto
d _ h_f _n_ _a _ tho c_Bpond_ng _of_nc_ d_B_c_ bu_ that th_
c_ang_ _n no_a_ lov_l 1_ g_B_Bt th_n 6 dB _o_ dOU_l_ thB dl_t_n_a° The8
l_ undDub_Bd_y due _o tB_ps_atU_D _nv_sion W_h _ _oundmt_ct_n_
ph_nomona_ B_ t_bu_ncy cauBed by _ndl to_pot_tur_ g_ad_n_ _th tha_
sound-ac_ttQ_g _f_act_ vl_ou_ and m_lecul_ _b_o_pt_on _f _ound _y _£_p

_ a_Q _190 _eaponslble _o_ _Bmpotnl n_e _v_l _lu_t_on8 _h_ th8
paln_ af ob6_v_on and _hQ pos_t_on o_ tho outda_ sound Bau_c_ _om_n
co_s_nto Z_ _ _het_f_ b_st to d_B_lbQ thQ ch_ng_ of no£_e 1_wl _th
d_st_nc_ _ot _n _ppr_ching o_ d_p_t_n_ pl_n_ in thB form o_ _L _ NLo m
_C¥) lag D _he_e NLo _ _BfB_nCe no_a_ l_vol _ 1 _1_ f_om tou_h-down o_
l_to_ I D • d±_t_nco _o_ _po_l st_ut_ m_l_! f(Y) _ fun_n of

hu_£d_ty_ _nd_ _ngin_ doB_gn_ u_ • 20 to _D

ThuD_ _hGn f(Y_ _ _D_ and the _Q_d_nt n_atQ_t ta tho Bl_c_ £8 7°8
m_e_ _om the point of touch_dD_n on _hD _unw_y_ _ _n _ho c_sa o_ tho
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_ro seed offshore airport at San Pedro Oay_ the neise level reduction comesP
o 30 log 7,8 = 2A,B dOe compared to the noise level at 1 mile, This is
the noise level reduction dl_e@tly under the flight path, st e given tlmo_
•hen f(Y) = 30.

Because the mltltude of a Jet aircraft landing with a _ dog. glide slope Is
g?? ft at a dlst@nce of i mile from teechdewn_ it may Do estimated that an
elevated airport mithin the city, to give a noise level reduction of 27 dO
to the n_arest resident t mould have to hmva am slaveries of 7,0x277 = 2160
f_- _ vary le_ty s.tfl_prise mhich could mall constitute an eyeBere to many
lower nelghbors.

The vBrlotlon of slrorafb noise level wlth plans altltudsp for the subject
project, shall be taken as

H = NLo - 30 log ,e,NL = NLo - 30 log he he

NLs - 30 Io_ _ gZt_nZa * dZI
ten a

where s = slant distoncs to alroraft, statute miles
NLg • reference noise level at I statute mile from point of touch-

down for a landing alrcraft and I statute mile frsm point of
llft-off for a departing alrcreft

R = altitude of elrcraft at point of observatiene statutn miles
he • altitude at i statute mile from touchdown or i statute mile

from llft-off
a = glide angle of tpproschlng plane or ascent anglo for de-

parting plans
d = imtaral dlstsnce from vertically projected flight path_

statute miles
O • distance from point of touchdown or llft-off, under flight

pathp atatute miles

Contours of equal noise levol may be derived from the above oquatlon; they
are slllpeos. _hon the glide slope of the landing aircraft is 3°_ and
DB = NLO - NL, the equation IS

D2 + d 2 = l
;06?_dg .067_d8

lO O,O027_xlO

It can be demonstrated that =hen a = 6°_ the ellipses b_csme t_ice as mid¢
for the _ame aboclssa value (distance f_om the airport) and the same dolt_
dB (nolee level reduetlon), because the tangent of small mnglss is
linearly propor_ional to the angle.

Fig. 3 ehoms the noise level of a jotliner landing mith a 3° glide slope
aa a functlon of distance from the altpe_t,pol_ba of observables directly
helo_ the flight path (d = O), and fo_ points laterally removed from the
projected flight path. Note that at _ distance of I mile from the alrpert_
the noise level is 38 dB lamer eta lateral distance of I mils than
dlrectly below the flight path. This explains _hy persons near en al_port_
but not under any flight path_ are often far lees mnnoyed by aircraft noise
than more distant _esldents dlrectly belo_ landing or d_pattlng pianos.

NOISE LEVEL ON THE GROUNDAS A FUNCTION of AIRCRAFT GLIDE SLOPE

It mas p_evlously calculated that at 7.6 miles from the point of teuch-
domn on the runmay the noise level of an alrcreft landing mlth a

• The height of the Eiffel Tomer in paris is g86 ft! that of the
Ostanklno To_e_, Creato_ _oecom, U.S.S.R. 1_ 1749 feat.
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consts.t glide slope Was 26.8 d8 lower than at i mile from touch-down.
This Is so for ell glide slopes, because at 7.B miles from touch-down the
altitude of the plane will be 7.8 tlmeo the altitude at 1 mile, and It is
thirty times the logarithm of the ratio of the two sltltudes mhlch deter-

mines the noise loyal reduction. Thus I _hsn the glide elope angle is _ep
taken sss referenoep end ms Bssume the noise level of a 1Qndlng Boeing
707 to be 107 dg-A at 1 mile from toucb-dowm, than the reference noise
level at 7.8 miles will be lg? - 26,S = B0,2 dg-_,

It is now of interest to learn how this reference noise level of 80.2 dg-A

changes wlbh slrcrmft altitude, or whet amounts to the same thing, he_ it
changes =ith the glide slope angle. The table below gives the results of
the psttlnenb calculation (see also Fig. 4):

Glide Slope Noise Level Reduction* Noise Level at 7fg miles**

3°
4e 26*8 d8 80.2 dg-A
50 30,5 dB 76.5 dB-A
50 33.5 dB 73.5 dg-A35,8 dS 71.2 dg-A

*Noleo level reduction at 7.g miles from touch-down in referanoo to the

noise level at i mile where piano _Ititude is 27? ft (altitude of plane
aooreschlng the field with a 30 glide slope).
**Noise level at 7.S miles from touch-down when the noise level is iO? dg-A

st I mile from touch-damn for e landing plane =ith S° glide slope.

It is seen that st 7.8 miles from touch-down the noise level reduction Is

in the croat of 35 dB =hen the glide slops is 5550, compared to the noise
level et I mile mhen the glide elope angle is 3 •

The noise level reduction mlth a change of gilds slope at i mile laterally
and at right angles to the flight path is not as much as It Is directly
under the pathp because the zaiatlve change in diatsnoos to the aircraft is

small. Thus_ at ?.S miles from touch=down and i mile laterally the noise
level of e plans landing =Ith a 30 glide slope is 12.6 dS lass _han dlmeot=

ly bale= the pathp or g0.2 - 12.6 = 67.5 de-R; st thaoaame moaeuromsnt
position the noise level of a plane landing _Ith a 4 glide slope is 9.5
d8 leas _han directly below the path, or 76.5 = 9.5 = 67.0 dg-A. Hence the
difference in noise level st 7.g mileo from touch-down and i mllo laterally
Is barely a half decibel when the lids slope increasos from 30 to 4°,
while at ?.8 miles directly below _he path the dlfforenco in noise level
comes tc 80.2 - 76°5 = 3°7 de.

In a tmo-segmsntal aircraft landing, whore the plsn_ approaches the field
flrat wlth s 6° glide slope and then changes to a 3 glide slope, it Is
only tho stem under the first part of the approach pattern mhich
exosriencse noise reductlonl not the area under the second part, that Is,
tne _cee closest to the airport, as shomn on flg. 5.

Ir Los Angelss_ commercial ai_llnerm fly in four major approach (STAR)
corridors, _hon a slngle-segment landing pattern Is used, the aircraft
assumes a 3 dee. glido slope at 5,5 miles from tho field, at an altitude of
close to 1800 ft. Constant stabilized descent to the most is at the rate

of 8OO ft/min under ILS (Instrument Landing System); When clear mesther
prevails! it Is possible for some planos I such as PSA (Pacific Southmost
Alrllnee), to employ a two-segment approach, mhereby over the first half of
the lending route the gllds elope is 6 dee., after mhlch the descent
follows normal fashion. At 4 miles from the airport, the holes level re-
duction has been measured as 16 dg; ii dB _t 2.5 mileep and from 5 to 6 dS

st 1.5 miles. Noise reduction is achieved not only by greater altitude,
but also by reduced flap setting (25 dog. instead of 40 dog.) which allows
a lower pemor setting for the onglnes. The approach is manual, because no
instrument landing system exists for commercial aircraft operation employ-
ing the t_o-segmat approach.
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In Fig, 6, the heavily marked upper range in every column shams the noise
level nnd noi_e exposure levQl varlotlon for landing commercial Jotllnurs
at i mile from the point of touch-damn at the airport when the plane
approaches the flold mlth a constant glide slope of 3°• The heavily marked
lo_ur range in avery column shows the nolaa level and noise exposure 18ual
variation for landing commercial Jotliners at 7.8 miles from the point of
touoh-do_n mhon the plane approaches the field in a t_o-soornont approach
_ith reduced power aettlng end steeper flap position. A_ an example, the
nol,o level at i mile from th_ field v_rios between IOg end 105 de-A, _hllo
mt 7.8 mllee it varies from 74 to 70 dg-A,

In the flgurel CNEL (Community Nolso Equivalent LUUoI_ i_ calculated on the
basis of i07 dg-A at i mile ond ?2 dB-A at 7.g miles From the field, and
1900 doily flights, of _hich 7gO argive du_ing the day, 230 during the
ovsnlng, and ?O durlng the nlghts a_ forecast for LAX in ig?5, On the

assumption that all planed generate the same noise lovol,4CNEL may bacalculated by CNCL= NLn + 10 log(N d + 3No + lONe) - 38. where Nd, No,
and Nn are the number of d_ytimof ovenlng_ and night fllghtst and _Lo is
the reference noise loyal at the point of ob_rvatlon.

In the _ame figure NEF (Noise Exposure Forecast) is calculated on the
basis of 120 p_da at 1 mile and 05 pNd8 at ?.g miles, and lggO daily
fllghts_ of whlch 700 arrlvo durlng the day and 300 nightly.

It IB further expected that the _nke-aff dleturbencss of the very noisy
5ST_sjlf such _ill fly the sklos in the near futuro_ will not annoy
resld_nte on the Callforni_ mainland.

CgNCLUN_ON
A IO_O00-ocro offshore alrport_ ?.8 miles from Callforni_ mainland, to
_hich port ai_linars travel by stabilized tmo-segment lending pattern under
ILS offers the nearest mainland rssldonts a holes loyal _aductlon of at
least 35 d9 rolatlve to the melee level at i mile from presently _xlstlng
end conventionally operated mainland porta_ Assuming that a noi_a level
_eductlon of I0 d8 co_responds to half the loudness of th_ signal, an
elevsnfold reduction in loudness can be aohlevod by such _ littoral land-
ing flold. This correoponds to a gg.g_ ¢oductlon of the polar of the un-
salted sound celled alrcroft _olso. _eintenanco cost reduction _ill be
achieved by the exploitation of submarlno ell deposit_ in San Padre nay
Bad the romunerotlon obtained from a 4OO0-acre pleasure boat harbor _nd
commercial docklng facilities as part of the project.

Access to the i_land iB to be by cau_8may, hydrofoil, monorail_ and sub-
to_r_eon p_BaOgo.

The estimated cost of the seadromo is i._ billlolldolla_s. The airport;
25 ft ahoy. the ocean>will extend seaward from the 8.26 mile long federal
breakmater in Sen Pedro Bay. The harbor berthing area, deep enough to
accommodate suportankore_ _ill include a llguld natural gas tank form
_hlch _ill provide ohe_per natural gee then that mhlch can be plpollnod to
the island. 5ea_ota_ conversion end _aste disposal facilltloa _ill bo part
of the o_rdromso g_pth of the continental shelf for the proposed alrport
a_erages 75 ft. at the chosen alto. An average cut of 3? ft. bolom the_a
floor from the _djolnlng area _ill supply 1.5 billion cu. yds. of matori_l
for the _.5x5 mile isl_nd. The four runmays mill each be i?,$00 ft long,
Inclusive of _ 2500 ft safety strip at each runmay end; Fog conditions in
the bay ere loss severe than at the present LAX location, end _iii be made
non-crltlcal by thermal end dispersal tochnlques. Should the acre onglne
manufaoturer_ b_ able to lemur the noise levels of thelr englno_ in the
foreseeable future, addlt£onal nolao abatement, pertlcularly _bout the
alrport, mill be reaped by thelr devlces; but thelr achlovements are not
imperative for the immediate securement of quiet coastal areas about _an
Pedro nay. The project _ill put 20,000 man to mark _ithin the fi_at year
of construction; employment mlll flee to _5,0OO jobs in the second yoa_,
and to 55,000 Jobs in the thlrd and lost year of the undortaklng.
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l_blic discussions _d t11;tZ thcl Ro_lollltl Pl:ulllin C OCCIco. i_'hich l_ tho nu_ho_l_y
for Lhu [IovolollllOUL o_ tho Sto0khol_rl ro_llllj hn_ collllua_od _ _urvoy ol _ _ho nlr1_orb
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1_-_¢ rlllllvny _y_ll_ col_sls_s o_I t:_'o _1o_o ])_1_11ul n_rl_'_ O9-_? tuld Lhu ClJl_]l_

]_ol¢_vor_ _J_lcu t]l]_ _Lt_[_ I_'ll_ _orlo t llloro Jil_Lor_l iiii i_t,l_l'_L ]lo_Jl_,lu_ I1_

or _liiJ±nr pol_'_r._d :_lrcr_l"L wlLh 10 _l]_(_). i_'hlch _le.l_ I:o bu _L pr_l_h[_ l'll_lr_.
_h_ i_o_o sltu_oll _r L]I_ _-S cllll_nl r s_'_L_ll t:l_l_uLhur _'l_h IL _J Ii._h_ clo_l_i_o _1
_ho 11_ o_ thu cr_ _ull_, O_-,_£_ i_]_1 _hul¢ _1 milch botl._l • r_111_ i¢_l.h oui_, 1_]_
_ovurol_" dl_Lurbo_l _lool)].u. C_I._. 5.
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PRBDICTIUO TIIE RBDUCTION IN IIOlSE EXPOSURE AROUBD AIRPORTS

William J. Salloway
Bolt Beranek and Newman Ins,

Canoga Park, California

INTNODUCTIOM

The nse of airport noise models to identify areas of nolne exposure
around airport_ has become an accepted tool in many countries. These
models generally consider the noise characteristics of the various types
of aircraft operating at the airport, individual runway and flll_ht path
utillzatlonsj day/night OpeRations, and the total number of each aircraft
type operatlng in some time period, usually a 21_-hour day, The effect of
altered fli_it procedures, changes in aircraft _ix, or the Impact of a

_ew _unway are usefully ovaluated_ for plannlns purposes at a specific
airport, by exorcising such models,

The present emphasis on means for reducing _irporb nolse exposure has

brought forth many pRopOSals for changes in air carrier fleet composition
as well as for uniform adoption of noise abatement flight procedures,
TO _ssess the impact of these proposals, if applied fleetwide to the 2000
Jot aircraft U.S. system at all airports SeRVed by air carrier operations,
would involve analyzing the many air,raft alternabIves st more than 500

airports, It would be highly useful to have a simplified model that
would allow planning analyses of alternate fleet oonfigurations to be
made without detailed knowledge of OpeRations at each airport. We de-
scribe an approach to such a Inodel,

GENERALIZED AIRPOIIT MODEL

The first step in the analysis oonslsted of computing NEF contours for
airports ranging 11% size from Indl_napolls (=300 operations per day)

to Chloago-O'Hare (=B000 operations per day), for the forecast operations
of 1985, if the attrition of older alrc_aft and Introduotlon of ourrent
deslBn aircraft were allowed to t_ko place in a normal growth p_ttern,
The areas enclosed by NBF contours from 30 to _5 were then plotted on a
semi-loga_ithmlc basis as shown in Figure i, The striking similarity in

the slopes of area as a function of NBF v_lue, irrespective of the par-
ticular runway layouts and flight p_th ublllzations at the individual
airports, suggested that a simple _odel mlght represent MEF area for zany
airports, the primary variation between airports beinB number of

operations,

Many airport noise models, inoludlnB NBF, assume exposure to vary as

IB log 0 of the number of operabions, The empirical slope of area with
NEF (a_ least Prom NgF 30 to h0) shown In Figure 1 suggesbed that a

15 l_g I (Bre_) relationshlp might be _ssumed, Using these assumptions
fo_ce_ least squares fit of area and NEF produced the following

relatlo_%shlp;

C.0 Io_ N • 21' - NEF]
Area (sq, ml,) = Ao • 1O 15

where N is daily operation_ and A an arbitrary oonstant, Comparing this

eqllation with the actual areas fo_ the 9 airports, assuming A o equal to

]NTER'NOI_E72 _ROC_EOING_ WASHINGTONO.C,, OCTOHER4.6,1072
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unity, overpredleted NEF 30 by 15_ l_Ith a standard deviation of 21%

and NEF JlOby 2%, with a standard deviation of 18_, The value of A30

I for NI_F 30 is bbus chosen as 0,36 and that for fIEF JlO, AIjO_ ns 0,93,

Closer examlnatlon of the dlfferonoe_ between airports reve_l_d that the
most deviant predlotlons of actual area from the general model o0eurred

I at ai_,ports having sub'Jtantial deviations from the average in tbre_quanbltles: i) ratio of day/nl_ht operations, 2) percent of l;-englne
low bypa.,_ fan aircraft (707, De-8), 3) proportions of 'Jhort range _o
long range opez'ations, gmpdrl0al cor_ectdons were derived For the_o

f fa0tor_, r_sultlng In the followln_ improved model:

_[0 loF_ II + 211 - 14EF + C_

A " A 1 (fIEF) 10L 15
J

Where A = area in square miles

g] (NI']F)=1.01 for IJEF 30 for fleet ]

= 0,9_ for fiEF _0 fop fleet ]

g m numbep of ope_atlons in 2_ bour'J

NEF = NEF value

C = C 1 + C2 + C3

IId + 16.7 N n

C I - I0 log - iid _ I_n - J_,_

Nd = number of opera_Ions bet_;een 0700 - 2200

_|n = number of operations boil.leon 2200 - 0700

C2 - 4-engine LBPF eor_ecblon

= -2 If I;-englne LBPF <5_ of eperatlcns

= -i if I{-en_Ine LBPF _ro between 3% and less

than iO_ of operatlon_

= 0 if h-englne LBPF are between I0_ and less
than 15% of operations

= 0,5 if _l-en_Ine LBPF are equal to or grea_er
than 15_ Of operatlon._

C 3 = sho_t range correction

?: = 1,0 if _0% of alrcraf_ have range of < 1000
;_ miles

_-. " -0.5 If 50% of alI'craf_ have range of < i000miles

_ This model pI'edlc_s the _rea of NI_.F30 with a standard devla_Jon Of 3%
, nnd the NEF 40 area wlbh a s_andard devlatlon of 6_.

SPECIALIZED MODELS

The second part of the problem Is to find a meeb_nlsm for evaluatln_ the
effect Of operaslng precedence changes (e.g. noise abatement takeoffs,
two-segmest app_,oaehes) and aircraft fleet configuration changes. The
relative effect of many possible combinations 0an be evaluated simply
by assuming a single runway airport having strai_bt-ln and straight-out
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fltgh_ paths, One can define a serles Of "base case" conditions as tha_
made _p of various mixes of current aircraft, the mixes being typical of

those found at short range, long range domestlo, Internahlonal I et0.j

airports.

The relat¢ve effect of proaedures, engine ohange_, new aircraft, or any
other set of conditions, can be calculated by determlnl_g the ratios of
speclfio NEF areas of the particular assumed ease to the approprlate NEF

areas for the Dane cases, These area ratios may then be _sed as multi-

plier_ to the appropriate A constants in She preceding area equations

CO estimate the area change at specific airports. We have used this
approaoh to ev_l_a_e a large number of alternate fleet as_umptlons. When

applied to specific airports where _he full HEF analysts has also been
performed, the simplified model approach predlc_s the a_eas for NEF 30

and 40 contours within a few percent of _he areas determlzed by the
detailed analysis,

APPLICATION TO A NATIONAL SYSTEM

As an example 'of the use of these _eehnlques $n a "global" pla_nlng

problem we examined the simple model for 1985 applied to all U.S. air

carrieY adrports having more than i0 flights a day. It WaS assumed

that operations at each airport would be from a fleet havlng aircraft

hypes propor_loned to the relative populstlon of that type In the coral
U.S. alp oarrler fleet inventory, Area coefficients wore derived for

dlffercnt 1985 fleet mixes, operational procedures, and for the 1972

fleet as p_esently constituted. The gross assessment of these effects

is provided in Tables I and II,

CONCLUSZON

A model Is suggested for evaluating the g_oss effects of varlou_ aircraft

fleet _peratio_s on alrport noise exposure, The model is primarily

dlrect_d at assessing policy implications and not for de_alled planning

at spo01flc alrpor_s. The use of area ooefflclents to exalnln_ al_ernate

fleet configuration effects at specific alrpor_s _y be used for indi-

vidual airport planning, however If an Inltlal detailed analysls _s

• ade for a "ba_e case" condition at that al_porh_

I
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TABLE I

AREA ENCOMPASSED BY NEF 30
U,S* AIR CARRIER AIRPORTS HAVINO

i0 OR MORE FLIGHTS PER DAY

Number of To_al Total
Annual NEF NEF 30 Assumed Airport

Operations Number o£ 30 A_ea- Airport Area-
(In Ai/,ports Area Eq,Mi. Area Sq.MI.

1,000's) 1972 198_ Sq._ll. 1972 1985 Sq, MI. 1972 1985

0-50 146 206 9.2 770 1070 2 296 412

91-100 22 85 10.8 238 378 2 44 70

i01-150 I0 ii 15,4 154 169 3 30 33

151-200 6 8 19.3 116 154 3 18 24

201-250 2 4 22,6 45 91 4 8 16

051-300 3 3 29,8 77 77 4 12 12

3Ol-850 2 2 29.2 88 58 5 10 10

351-J_00 1 2 31.9 32 64 5 5 10

_J01-450 1 0 35.0 35 70 7 7 14

451-800 O 1 87,7 38 9 9 9

501-580 0 i 40.0 40 10 i0

551-60o I 0 42.5 43 I0 10

> 600 1 43,0 43 I0 10

Total 196 276 1568 2250 440 630

1972 area:

Effeot o£ fleet composltlon and procedures shows 1985 to be 0.43
1_68

o£ 1972 area. Thus 0,43 m 9650 sq, mi. to_al MEF 30 a_ea. Area

outside alrpoPts Is 3650 - 440 - 3210 sq. ml,
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TABLE ZI

EFFECT OF VARIOUS FLEET COMPOSITIOHS

ON NEF 90 AREAS

1. Area coefficients derived f_o_ SlnEle _unway tradeoff
analysis relative 0o 1985 base case.

Case A - Nacelleretrofit 0.55

B - Heplace 707/DC-8 with 747. DC-10_ L-1011,
retrof±_ nacelle cn 727, 737. DC-9 0.I_7

C - Hetroflt wl_h new front fans 0.J_7

D - Heplace all earller alrc_af_ with 7JJT.

D0-10, L-1011 and new 2 enBine 0.27

E - Re-englne wi0h "quiet" enEine 0.0_

2. 1985 ar_a - to_al NEF 30

Ca_e A - 0252 (0.55) = 1240 sq. ml.

B - 0252 (O.J_7) g 1060 sq. ml.

C - 2252 (0.47) - 1060 oq. ml.

D - 2252 (0.27) - 610 sq. mi.

E - 2292 (0.05) = i19 sq. ml.

No0e: 1985 ai_.por0 awes to b_ sub,ratted Is

630 sq. mi.
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A1RCPAET NOISE DISRUPTION IN PUBLIC SCSOOLS=

A DEFINITION OF AN _MPASSE

Stanley J. Rravontka

Beard of Education of the City of New York
New York, New York

Introduction

There appea_s to be two classifications of noise emitters: noise emitted
by aircraft and noise emitted by other sources. While the latter problem
is approached directly, the former becomes a complex of evolving technolo-
giest governmental jurisdictions and airline economics that approach
Rafkassgue fantasy. However, school systems cannot classify disruptive
noises by emissions and we must explore this privileged statue.

The problem is nation-wide and I have been consulted by a school district
as remote from New York City as the Highline Public School District
surrounding the Seattle-Tacoma International Airport. I hope the Kafka-
esque analogy is not strictly accurate. I hope this is not a problem
without a solution: a problem that must be lived with or at best con-
tainedl to use a Federal euphonism. My experience with the proble_ leads
me to believe there is a sesslble approacht an approach that would un-
denlably ruffle some feathers, but _ay well be the only practicable con-
sideration of the problem.

The Problem

The protagonists are a heavily trafficked alrpor_ runway, being JFK Inter-
national Airport Runway 13L and a heavily utilized school at the end of the
runway, being P0blic School No. 124 in the Sorough of 0ueens. The guar-
dians are The Port of New York Authority with the Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration responsible for ground and airborne aircraft respectively and the

Board Of Education with the Community School District responsible for the
proper operation of the school. There is agreement on the problem: site
instrumentation as well as extrapolation from many similar studies produce
noise levels from 80 to i00 dBA. There are known remedies: by the school
throsgh closure of the building's curtain walls and by the runway through
alteration of its plane movements. There are also expenses_ $800 thou-
sand for the buildlngls closure and a substantially greater amount for
appropriate plane movement alterations. Who is responsible?

Governmental Jurisdictions

The C£ty of New Yor_ owns the airport and has leased it to The Port of New
York A_thorlty as tenant for fifty years (I) in consideration of a yearly
rentsl of about $450 thousand. One could assome the landlord would have

some control over its tenant in this mattert particularly when the lease

specifies a capacity of one thousand plane movements per day (2) t a figure
that is exceeded daily. Not so. The City's Chief Legal Officer, its

Corporation Counselt not only interprets "capacity" as "minim_m"_ b_t
opinions operational authority to existin_ governmental regulations (3).

Let us consider an action by the Federal Aviation Administration: although
trivial in itself, it may well be typical. The EAA applied for and
received from the Board of Education permission for the installation of a
so-called Compass Locater Facility e_ Grover Cleveland High School in the
Borough of Queens (4), the school being on a line with.the noted Runway
13L. I questioned the feasibility of deflnisg an airport approach corridor
directly over a high school with Its attendant noise from low flying
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aircraft. The FAA by letter to the Board of Ed_catlon then noted that
they were reconsidering the location of the facility. There has been no
further action.

There is the other side of the airportt adjacent to the Town of Bemstead
near N_W York City. This Town's concern with the p_oblom resulted in
_heir pursuit of the FAA up to the 0hired States Supreme Court (5). The
pursuit la_ked jurisdictlen and the congress amended the F_daral Aviation
Act by placing control and abatement of aircraft noise with the FAA (6).
Like placing a fox in charge of a hen-housQt ran a co=nment by an officlal
of the Town. NO doubt the co_men_ was colored by the mementl b_t it is
not without aptness.

Having a_ engineer's logic, I flnd the exlstence of th_ inconslst_ncy

startling. Effective aircraf_ noise _batoment necessarily restricts the
optlmum performance of an airport. It should be evident that investing
an a_oncy with two conflicting promises encourages one and demeans the
o_her. There should he no surprise in finding the demeaned premise
aouched on a tiresome bag of publi_ relations _immieks to main_aln the
s_atus quo.

The _ssence of re_la_ion is _he lac_ of bias. That effective nolso
abatement should bQ practicable is evident: th_ outstanding oxampl_ is
the Federal Labor DQpartmentls Occupational Safety and Health Administra-
tion. I could m_e _n the e_enslon of th_ Walsh-l_oaley crit_rla from
F_deral contractual _mpleyoes to public school childrenF but that may be
s_retchin_ a point. The Congress has stepped in the rlgh_ di_eetlon by
considering _utheriz_tion to _he Environmental Protection _oncy to review
a_d report on FAA ro_ulatlons (7). Similar steps are needed _ntil the
a_rcraft noise abatement function is totally external to the Federal
Aviation Administcatlen.

The En_ineerin_ _unctlon
The _nstitute sponsoring this Conference has defined thei_ function _auda-

torily as applying noise control technology to the benefit of mankind (8).
The d0flnltlon covers a lot of ground and the p_inoncy of governmental

J_risdictio_s and as_oclate l_islation could he _plor_d. Engineers are
p_one to consider _uch matters a world apart to the point of deliberate
exclusion. Yet jurisdictions and legislation must reflee_ practicable

p_r_ormance to be effective. _ recall the cl_sslc exampl_ of impracti-
cable Iegisla_ion_ the so-called Prohibition Amendment to the O.S.
Constitutlos. The law may have prohibitions, de_inlte and explicit, but

th_se prohibitions would be useless whe_ compliance is no_ possible in
practlc_ble and economically feasible ways.

A curious _pproach to the problem ef Public School No. 124 with JFK
International Airpor_ was considered= amendment to The State of New York
Ed_catlen LaW to define quantitatively tolerable noise levels in school
classrooms. It was my considered opinion that the _esult not only would
be hill but would include contempt fo_ the law. Neither the _chool nor
the airport is goln_ to move and _he law will fi_ responsibility only
when it d_fin_s pra_tlcable and economi_ally feasible ways for compliance.
It i_ the e_i_e_rs _ job to define thos_ ways for compliance and th_ en-

gineers hav_ not done so.

Noise red,orion is becoming a highly sophisticated technical diselpllne.
Th_ r_cent increase in acoustical consultan_s_ in instrumentation m_nu-

fa_ture_ i_ the _se of noise a_tenuatln_ mateci_l and the like is e_plo-
slve. Onder_tandably, the engineers must live_ p_rticularly with the
Federal defense _xpenditures a_ low as they are. But what is _he point in

selling a town or a school district a vas_ array of acoustical inst_umen-
tationw providln_ welght_d technical ev_luatlons and att_nuatin_ demon-
st_atlon_ to prove what has al_eady been proven? _hy must we reinv_nt
th_ wheel? Why do we instlgat_ enormously exponslve publio litigations
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only to have the matters thrown out of court for lack of jurisdiction?

I look forward to the performance by the members of the Institute of their i
laudatory function. However, we must also concern ourselves with the

prescott

There _ay be those here who consldcr the above functlon somewhat altruls-
tic: the so-called "hard-headed, whatls-ln-it-for-us " businessmen. They

too are a_ainst sinl but they have no time to sit contG_platln_ their
navels. There are p_yrolls to meet and mortgage_ to pay. Therefore, for
the momentp let us neglect the compnssion_te needs of p_bllc school
children and analyze the market po_cntlal,

The Market Potentlal i
Consider the cost factors within Now York City. There _ro at least forty
primary and secondary schools within the Dorough of Qu_ns alone con-
aornQd with the preblem of airports within its boundary. Lot us add ten i

more from th_ remaining four Dorouqhs. The cost for a prlmary school was i
noted as $800 thousand _nd we may round this off at $i million for the
average of both prlmary and secondary schools. Since the publl¢ school
system within N_W York City comprises about one thousand schools, our
cost factors are $i million per school for one-twentieth of the total
number of _chools.

i These c_st factors ar_ very conservative. They ar_ based on the present
_nd do _ot i_clude th_ increased noise levels and school populations to
he expected. They do not consider the one-thlrd addition of parochial
and private schools. The_ neglect the higher education school system
enti_ely_ both public _nd prlvat_. All this is noted to confirm that
these c_st factors ca_ be no lower than stated.

The p_oblem is not confined to urban areas, if _or ne ether reason than
_emotely located feeder airports. The Stewart Air Forc_ Base. about
sixty _il_s from Now York City near Newburgh, com_s to mi_d. The M_tro-
_olitan Transit Authority is planning conversion and expansion there fo_
_n air freight terminal to serve Now York City. _he extension of the

noted cost _actors to non-urban areas should not he disp_to_.

The approach to th_ p_oblem _t the Stewart AFB struck a _amiliar chordt if
I may digress a moment, when th_ Opposition to the MTA plan sought my
advice. Thei_ approach illu_tratee the paucity e_ legal definitions o_ the
problem_ initlatin_ a series o_ Federal Cou_t actions as successive stum-
bling blocks to produce d_lay. It was curious that the opposition employed
the same group that similarly delayed _he Consolldated Edison Company _rom
their StO_m _in_ Project to the point of abandonment.

The natlon-wide p_bllc school system ma_ be documented (9) as follows:
P_blic Urban Elementary Schools ....... 22,500
Public Non-Urban Elementary Schools ..... 45,500
Public Junior lligh Schools ......... 14,500
_ublic Urban High Schools .......... 3,500

Public Non-Urban High Schools ........ 12_000 F

Total Public Schools ............ 98,000
Tot_l Publ_c School Oistricts ........ 9,000

Using th_ noted cost _ctors_ th_ market potential m_y be stated as $5
billion. Accordin_ to your present approach, the best that could be i

_pe_ted from the public scho_l sect_ is the installation of a sound
level ev_luatlo_ laboratory costln_ about $50 thousand in each concerned
p_bllc s_hool dlstrict_ say one-twentieth o£ the total number of districts.
ThUs, w_ compare a very consorvativ_ $5 billion to a very extravagant
$23 milllo_. In this _ase, an altruistic approach to the proble_ does not
mean poor b_sinoss.
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SuZ_l%a_Y
When the facts arc knownz they cannot be ignored• That present conditiosa
produce an impasse to tbe solution of the problem may only be attributed
to ignorance. We do not need public relations soothsayers to toll us
that school children really do not mind aircraft noise or that the
Federal Aviation Administration shall d_ everything possible to abate
aircraft noise. No simply need realists.

There lles the impasse in present conditions•
Two changes are needod_

• . . vesting the Federal Environmental protection
Agency with all aircraft and airport noise
abatement functions and

• . . providing practicable and oconomically
feasiblu technical moans to complement
aircraft and airport noise abatement

leglslatlon realistically.
Continuln_ the prescnt conditions into the future can only continue the

impass0.
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NOISE 7N AN AIRP_IT CO_5_ITY

Randall L. Hurlburt

Envlronmontal standards

City o£ Inglewood

california 90301

INTRODUCTION

Th_ _i_y of In81_wood lles direg_[y under tho _pproach pachs _o _he four ruilways nc

Los AnEQI_a In_orna_ion_l Air_org. Nolse from landln_ a_rcraf_ has affe¢_od tho ¢i_y

_o _]Le poln_ w]t_ InBlewood has in_i_u_d a full-_ime nolae aha_mun_ p_o_ram

including _¢hni_a_ s_af£ and monttorln_ _qulpm_n_, Th_s paper wil_ r_por_ 6*'_efly

o_ _ve p_o_ram_ of gu_n_ inte_o_t.

S_N D0_.CO A_PI_OAC]I ALTITUDES

g_ing ou_' mohil_ moni_oring [abo_a_or_ w_ mea_d _]io approach angles o_ alrcraf_

landin E a_ San Diego I_e_n_t_on_l A_rpor_ and compared _hem _o _h_ a_pr_ch a_lo_

of aLrc_af_ |and0n_ a_ Lo_ An_el_s. Th_ _an DieEo A0_p_ waa chosen for monitoring

b_causu h_Sh _r_aln _u_s _0r_a0g _o fly _e_p0r _ha_ normal a_p_oacho_,

_hu mobi_ m_Tin B _nlt i_ s_l_n_ in ?iEu_ i. Th_ s_t_ _m _n¢I_6_ n _one,

_oun_ love_ m_o_, 8ra_hi¢ r_¢order, gapo rog0rdor, _ircraf_ band rad_o_ _nd _mora,

Tho _amera w_s _ho pr_ma_y _s_rt, n_n_ used f_r m_a_ur_t_ alrcra_ _i_u_: hy

_nowin_ _h_ d_m0n_ionB of oath a_rcraf_ _]i_ a1_i_ud_ could b_ 41r_y d_mlnod

from _maEo _iz_, Tho _¢cu_a_y o_ thi_ _e_]inlqu_ is _pproxlm_o_y 17.*

A _ul o_ 8_ fl_ove_ wero mon_gored a_ _an Di_Eo on _]Ireo suc_e_B_vo d_ys du_in_

_a_¢h_ 1972_ The_ w_rc ¢ompare_ _o _ _o_[ o_ 506 _lyovor_ monitored at Lo_ Ansol_s
durln_ F_brunry, 1970. AC ©ach d_rpor_ _he _u_y includod 2, 3, azld 4 e_g0n_ jo_

_a_spor_. A_ each _rpor_ _h_ m_an_emen_ _ito wa_ a_proxlma_ely _hr_ mi0e_ frcm
_h_ _ouchdown _oln_ on _he _nw_y,

_h_ av_aSu _pp_ach _i_ud_ at Sfln D[o_o w_ 1575 [oo_. Thu av_go al_uda a_

Ls_oAnEelQ_ waa 864 f_et, Theso a_i_udo8 _rr_spond _ approach a_gles o_ 5 ° and
3,1 resp_g_0vo_y. T]te_o _ep approache_ w_ m_do _ San Di_go i_ s_It_ of _]i_

f_¢_ _ha_ tho _u_way _on_h _v,ilnbl_ fo_ l_nd£_E i_ only 7,590 fo_ compared _o

_ij595 _o_ a_ l.os An_el_s. Tho number of flyov_r_ i_ aach sampl_ _s 0_r_o _nou_h

_i_n£fican_ n_ _ho 99_ confi_onc_ l_vol,

If 5_ approaches w_ru f_own a_ LoS A,_le_ _i_eraf_ no_se w_uld _ _edu¢od

approx£mntoly 12 _PNdB, o_ 567.!

I. April, 0972, th_ _er.1 Avla¢ion Admi_s=r._ion ins_.11ed _ 4_ o VASl (Vtsu_l
Appzoach Slopo Indlcag_) _ Sa_ D_eSo, Thla _y_em now provides visual 8uldange _o

p01o_ mak£ng steep a_roaches _har_. A _o VASI _ys_om_ if in_.[_ed aqd uso_ a_

L_ An_1o_ I would rod_¢o ai_¢raf_ no,so approximately 9 _PNd_, or 467.*
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NOISE EXPOSURE IN INOLEWQOD

In addition _o its mobilgmonicorln S l_oratory, Chc City Of Inglew0od opcra_ a

network of flxcS monltorlng scaclOnSo A mop sbow£ng the locntlons oi the four

starless Is shown aa Figure 3o Pisure 4 dhows n typlcal microphone inscalLa_lofl on

Cop of a _slophone pol_, Figure S show_ _hc central station t which is connected _o

the mlc_ophoncs by broadcast quali_y telephone llncs°

The basic Sacs recorded by th_s system arc the total nu_hcr of mlnu_cs tha_ nolle

excosde p_eNcc l_volJ (usually S0, 9D t and 100 dBA). Our current moni_orlng practice

is to record tbcso data wccklyo _is rcsul_ I tllcn, is week°by-week infot_l_iou On _he

Cecal no_sc c_posu_o to four locntlon6 in Ingbewood, From _h1_ wc carl dstermfos Ion S

_crm trends in nols_ exposure.

The data reported hero wore ohcalncd durlng the porlod February _brougb November,

1971, NO sIsnlflc_nt trends w_ro observed at stations 2s 3t or 4° S_atlon 1

exhlbltod a algnIflcant trend _ows_d red_ced nolsa as shown in Flgurc S. The d_ta

arc _opo_tcd in units of 'Pcxposuro tlms level," d_flnoS by

T

ETL u 10 lOglO TO

wher_ T • exposure _imo per week above a Slvcn nolsc isvcl

TO m 0.1 _inu_oo per we_k (smallest measurable clme Increment)

Over the measurement perlod_ cb_ ari_bmetlc avorngc of t]$o _xposu_c tlmo icvsls _bovc

SO, 90, n_d IO0 dSA a_ e_aclon i decreased approximately 6.5 dB° Tbfo was a
s_a_fo_Icallp slgni_Icant trend. Although Cbs true c_usc of thls decrease can nat

he known w_th co_caln_p_ we at_lhutc the Cro_d Co _ho Incrcaslng acceptance and ttsc

of scoop approaches by varfou_ pllo_ nnd alrllnes.

CO_¢URITY NOISE MONITURINO

Between August, 1971 and April, 1972 wc used our mobile msnltorlng uni_ to Cake _4-

hour samplc_ o£ noise at 35 dlffercn_ locations in Inglcwood+ Of prlm_ry £ncere_

wc_o ambient nolsc icvcls_ peak noise levels, and Oormnunlt F NolsQ Equlvalent Leve_s
(CNEL).

,Mablont nolso IQvcla varied Item nlgllttlms lows of 3d-SS dBA to dsytlmo blgllS of

45-60 dBA. Th_ average dsy-ni_hc spread In amblon_ noise levels a_ a Siren slta was

9,5 dBA, with a range of 3-I5 SSA, Proximity of major streets deemed to b_ tim

domlnant factor in dotermfolng nmhlon_ noLsa levels.

The htgbast n01so peak ranged _rom 70 _o 10S (dopood_ng on location) dBA at nlsht

and from 80 _o I0_ dBA in tbo Say_imo. The lower values occurred in qulot reslde,tloi

areas away from the flight paCterns, TIle bi_hcs_ peaks occurred lmmedfo_oiy under Cho
flight patlt_ The number of peaks within l0 dBA of _hc bt_tosc pear ranges from less

_han one p_r hour fa_ from _hc fltgb_ paths to 19 per hour in the craping directly

%mde_ the southern fiigb_ path.

CNEL valued ranged from 54 Co 86 dB, domina_ed almost ontlraly by proxlmlcy Co th_

flight pst¢crns. A strip approxlma_ely 0.3 ml_es wldo [tad CNEL values above d0 d_,
and a s_rlp approxlm_tol¥ 2,5 m11cs wldc [tad ONSL values above 6_ dB. Plguro 7 shows

_hcsc CNEL tre_ds schematically°

PROPERqC/ VALUES IN INOLEWOOD

The Cl_y Of InglcwOod conducted a study _o see if Chore was asy correlation bctwo0n

alrcrafr nOiSe levels and rcoiden_lal land values ass dwollln_ vacancy _aces In

fnglcwood, The res_Ics were computed by a llncar regr_lon _nalyals b_sed on Census

Oats and A_so_sorts Data.
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The result_ showed tha_ high noise levels were correlated with l_w land values nnd
wich hifh vacnncy races, On the uv_rnpe, coeidontial land values w_ro _pproxlmatoly
5P_ hl_le_ in a_oas'_lero a£rcraf_ noise 16 lesJ than 80 PNdD co.pared to areas where
aircraft noise _xceods ll0 FNdP, dlm_lar_yj roncal dwelling v_cancy r_te_ are 50Z

higher _hote aircrafc nolso exceeds ll0 PNdf as compared to _reas wh0_e this noise lm
lca8 than 80 PNd_. Fl0uros 8 and 9 _how these trcnda schem_donlly°

SOUNDPROOFING 0RDfNANCP

Hosc cc_plndncs abouc alrcra_ noise ralato to the ddsrup_ion of indoor accdvitles.
Therefore the Cl_y of _ogl_wood ls ¢onsddcrinp adoption of _n ordinance tha_ would

requd_o _cous_dcal crencmonc of n_w rosddenco_ under or near the flight pach_,

The details of the 0rdin_nce were developed by Nyle Labor_or£cs ns part of
_nglowood_ Community Review Program, Two soundprooftnp gono_ nr_ d_slpnaced_ one

rcquirin_ nn external Co £ncernal noise reduction of 28 dPA (Pone A)j the o_h_r
requiring 35 d_A (Zon0 B), _1_ rcfu_rem_n_ of Pone A c_n be mec wlch normal

cons_rucClo_ _chnfques df nn _lr circulation sy_cm is installed allowing doors nnd
_dndo_s _o remain clo_d* The 35 _PA criteria of Zone U requlcos _coustlcal doore
and windows (STC 36 and 39) in addition co an air circulation system.

The City a_kvd vart0us door, window_ and air conditioner suppliers _o quote on die
cas_. inVOlved In complying wi_h _he ordinance. The results ware Lhnc construction
costs would be increased by 3% and lOP ($0*35 and $1.45 pcr _quare foot of floor area)

for ZoneB A and P, respectively, A _cn_ dif_ercnclnl of $3.50 and $14,50 per monch
in Zones A and B would be _ufficlent to brtnp ii 15_ rate of rctur_ on die fnvcstment
in acoustical _rva_onC.

CONCLUSIONS

The ro_ulCs o£ these and other studios in _he Cloy of Inglowood continue to point up

_wo r0_or conclusions:

I, Aircraft noisc polluclon is an mlter _f 8rnv_

concern _o the community,

2, HOChods are readily avnllab_o to significantly
reduce airoraf_ noise pollution.
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Figure L, in_lo_ood_ Hob£1c _olae Hongcor£ng L_bora_ory

NO:[SO ReducC/on: ]-2 dl3

F£gur_ 2. _an DLego 50 Approac]l
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Figure 4. Remedy Hlcrophona Figurv 5, Central RvcordIng
Inl_llaclan Station

i

Exposure Time Level 40_1__| _ II[g'l_l_(dE{) Expoaura Abovn 80 dl_A

30_ _ m_L_i Exposure Above 90 d{IA
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LO _xpo_ure Above IO0 d_A

Figure 6. NoL_moExposure Trends lit Staclo_ 1
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N0ZSE INSTRUMENTATION AND MEASUREMENT
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TRE USE OF A REFERENCE $QUND SOURCE IN STUDYING INDUSTRIAL NOISE

P. Fr_ncoi_ and D, d_ Mon_us_aint

Elec_rici_o do F_an_o

L_bora_oir_ d'Acoustique

Avcnuo du G6n_ral do G_ulle
92140 Clam_r_ [Fra_co)

I - INTRODUCTION

Th_r_ _ no_h{ng novel _n _e_kln B _o use a r_nce _oun_ sourcQ as intermediary _o

eata_l_sh D in _ _ound fi_Id p_r_u_d by re/l_c_ons. _ile _cou_c chur_c_is_ic_ of

machines o_ dovicos_ _ par_cul_r _11_ir po_r levol. F£rs_ m_n_iun of such uork i_ £ound
in _chnle_l p_p_r_ _n _h_ 19_O'S _h ch_' pu_ica_ion_ of II.C. IIARDY [I] and R.J. WELLS

wi_ll F.H. I_EN_R [2]. A_ abou_ _h_ _ _imn. _h_ L,_or,_ory o£ Acous_c_ o£ _L_CTRREIT_
D_ FRA._CE _s _l_dy us_nR _ueh _ ref_runco _ourc_ _or r_ control of _ _s m_crophon_s.

_nvironmen_ l i_ _h_ n_ed _o _u_ply _cou_c de_rm_n_o_ o_ _ _n_us_ri_1 na_uroj _._.

du_eB mus_ be d_ned po_m_n_ no_ on1_ _o s_vo _i_ compared wi_]l _n_a_d _bo_'_o_y

procod_ir_s bu_ _iso _o operate under any circ_c_ _ci_ly _n _he p_s_nc_ o_

_or_wr. w_h _h_s idoa of _mpli£yln_ me_ure_on_ methods _h_ _h_ exp_r_s o_ ISO/TC.43/

SCI/_6 _n_oducod _n _h_ flrs_ basic do_umen_ _ow being _x_m_ned by na_on_] comm_esl

A1_r_d by _h_ uork o_ ISO _n which _hoy _ook an ac_v_ p,r_ and _c_d ui_h na_n_1 n_ds

in_d by th_ bir_h o_ _l_ French "H_ni_ro _ _t_nvironnemen_"_ _he _u_hora o_ _ho

cal _obl_m_ po_d by _cous_c _u_m_n_B "_u"_ They have _ proceeded w_h _h_
d_v_iopmon_ of a _ew _yp_ of _er_co sound sourcu whos_ characteristics - more _speci_1_y r

_ho_e r_la_n_ _o radla_on d_rec_ivi_y a_d _h_ _p_c_ra] di_r_bu_un o£ energy - _ak_ i_

po_slblo _o exp_nd Che _eld o£ us_ _h_y _ l_£_d _o ui_h pr_-_ng _ourees. They

ou_Ido _i_dlngs. They al_o vor_d _h_ po_li_£_ of _x_ending us_ u_ _his _quipmon_

2 - _R AN ALL-PURPOSE REF_R_NC_ SOURD SOU_C_

2.1 - Ori_£n o_ _ho idea o_ _he source p_sen_e_ _ _,cr£p_i.n

The _any uses planned £o_ _hi_ ref_ronc_ so_rc_ r_quir_ _ _ produce , suf£1c|en_l_ h_gh

1ov_| _ sound _n _h_ m_su_em_n_ sp_ce_ _h_ _he dls_r_hu_ion of _cou_ic _n_rgy b_ as

_ve_ a_ possible i_ _h_ frequency ran_ _nvolv_d_ _h_ _h_ gener_1 li_e o[ _h_ _pec_rum b_

w£_hln _Ii_ limf_s _ormod by Ch_ _pec_rum of whi_ no£_ (incr_,_ o_ 3 dB/oc_ave go_n_

_ouar_ _h_ high _qu_nc£_) _nd _ha_ of pfnk n_|se (horlzo,_1 spectrum). _nd las_ly

_ahl_ _o _he_ /or _p_e_al _abo_ory _e_s _d e_cll of which co_ _en_i_1|y o[ an

_an _urb_n_s. on_ _o_ _h_ _ou_c_ _LG. four fo_ _iI_ sou¢_e _DF (C_).(_ _i_ur_ I).

I_ w_s _hen _o_ed [5] on _hes_ _wo sou_cos _ha_ _ cor_a_n number o[ cha_c_ri_cs w_r_

no_ _ili_a_l_ for _he pl_nn_d _n_r_I us_ I c_pecial|y _hc pr_ence o_ p_rc sound_ _n

quan_f_y v_y_n_ wi_h _t1_ hei_h_ of _h_ sourc_ ,bow _h_ ground. _o_ut_ng _ro_ ch_ po_-

INTeR.NOISE 72 PBOCEEOIN_S WASHI_OTON D.C.. OCTOBER 4_.I_72
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operate unsymmetrlca_ly and creaclng a marked direccivlty in the horizontal plane, the

usual one for operation. To remedy Chess _wo defeats_ we sought to mersa aJ for a_ possl-

ble the acoustic center with the reflecting plane I to ensure a regular feed of the ventila-

tor wbeel used to create the sound, and to send upwards that part of the sound radiation

llka]p to show a dlreetlvity index exceeding 3 dh,

For tbls purpose, the electric motor drive is on a vertical shaf_ and the turbine of the

type used in air condltlonln R app|ionees, entirely covers the motor (see fig, 2), A parfo-

rat0d grid surrounds the Curblne as a safe_y measure, and its ehar_cterlstlcs were
chosen to raise the spectrum in _lle high frequencies. The empty sp_ces lef_ free between
the base a_d the turbine in order £o feed _he latter, as well as between tbo grid and the

base were suhjecte_ to a f_w summary tests for radiation optimization,

2. 2 - Characteristic s of the new source

The characcerlstics of the various models of thls reference source were taken in anechoic

room b_ continuous exploration en a series of 10 horizenta| circles spaces at regular in-

tervals and loca¢ed at I m from the source, Paper [_J gives further indlcatlons on the

eaflbra_io, measurements,The acoustic _ower levels in third octave band are given in fig. 3
from ]00 to ]O,OOO Hz compared wlth those of two other sources initially atudiQd. The dl-

rec_Ivlty characteristics ore already adequate, at the present of development of the source,

fo_ Its general usa even outdoors. At the upper part alonep in fact, in a solid anglo of

30 j in relablon to Che vor_icab axis, we have a dlrec_ivity index exceeding 3 dD above

3,000 NZ l thls index remalnlnR, moreover, below E dR whatever the direction for the overall

value8 in dR (A) or in dg (C) as wall as in practically all other directions and ocher third

octave bands (see fig. 4)*

Pur_bermore, various costs were made on the fire, model to make e_rtaln that we bad effec_

blvely a wlde-band sowed in the f_equency range chosen and cha_ the influence of power

supply voltage and frequency variations were negllglble [g]. The change in Jlope of the
spectrum thus obtained between the flrBc model of this source and the second, used _or the
experlnmn_acion referred to further on, was obtained by red,clog the space allowed between

_|le grid and the wheel of the fan. Action on this dlscanea and on the diameter end dlstrl-

hution grid perforations permits the shape of the spectrum to be regulated wi_hln the llmlt_

indicated at the beginning of this _eetion,

3 - EVALUATION OF _[U ACOUSTIC POWER OF HAC}IINES IN AN ENVIRONMENT PERTURBED BY REFLECTIONS

3.] "Natura of _he _roblem

Tbe m_thod to be used for i_plementlng the reference sound source appears _o depend essen-

tlally, at flret siEhc ac least, on the removability ef the source ¢o be te_ted and the

dlr¢ctlvlty of _he _iold of reflections. _n aet_al practice tbe real problem lies in rhea"

sing positions for the reference source in _elntlon to thou0 of the source _eatod.

WEas the source i_ _emovable, a subetltutlon of tho unknown so_rce by the reference source
is affected. On the other hand_ when the source _S no_ removable, one has Co proceed by

comparison : tbe reference source is given a locution _qulvalenc to that of _he machine to
be _es_ed, or by juxtaposition : the reference source is placed at best against or on the

l_cb_ne this according as _he field of _eflectlon i_ d_ffuso _r, o_ the contrary, has dl-

rec_ions of greate_ influence* The latter is the case nearly always met with when one is

outside a b_lldlng and when the para01te reflectlo_s are caused by a clearly loca_ed obsta-

cle in the _urr0undtn_ area.

3*R - The substltu_ion method

In the r_sc complex case_ we meet with a directive field of reflection - whether we 8re
indoor or outdoor - and a source that can he considered aa practically p_nctual has _o he
subscito_ed for an e_te_ Ire source whieh_ moreover, _s very often not placed on the ground,

In such a situation, accordlog to the diagram of flg. 5, fo_r kinds of po_itlons are possl-

ble for the reference so_rce. The latter ean_ _n fac_ be placed either in the centar_ or at

the periphery of the outside envaloppe of the machine and in either of two parsifal pianos,

o_o merging wltb the ground and the other containing the mechanics] cen_er of _he machine.

In order to preserv_ soma degree of precision in the dece rmioatlens, whlcb are to be sub_eeC
_o correctlo.s, one can evld0ntdy adopt the central position and establish a law of decrease
w]lil_ re_afnlng the faculty of making any possible asst_ptlos respecting the exact locatlcn

of the acoustic center of th_ machln¢. BUt this finally becomes a me,hod for an ex[_rt in

Acou_tics. For routine measurements of an induscrlal nature, where a standardized test code

is m0s_ often applied, th_ ser_es of measurement points mus_ be the same and a_ the same
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loeaClon before and after suhscicugion, This is elm eolucion the aucbers [love adopted ¢o
take ghe characterisEles of a construction siEe eompreseor ¢b_c was placed as well as _ho
reference source successively in free Plaid on a _'efleetinB plane (unoeeuplod ear park)p
faelng _]lafront of a building, and under an archway, For theee ewe sources and In all the

indicated poGIcionlngs, measurements war0 made at 4 _olnts at I m and 4 polnts a_ 7 m in
aoeordanca wich tbe provisions of _lla ISO 215] norm &7], In uvery ease, tbe height of Ch_

1 mieropb_n_ was 1,5 m as prescribed by _he norm. About 200 spoccra w_re taken and enabled us
to atgain _he results sbown _n the table_ below,

TABLE l " Influence of the tleighc above ground of tim reference source (bSS) and of tile
_easuremen_ diacance in free field on r_flectin_ plane

dLw re COcalibration values in anechoic room on
Positionnlng adopted to dece_tne the refleeEing piano (Glasnl)
Lw of tb¢ RSB (positioning & Overall and octave bands

potnca after ISO 2,51) A C I 125 2501 5OOI ]000_O0014ooo 8O_

SOURCEON GROUND

. Poin_s a_ I m compre6sol *l +[ +3 0 0 +l 0 +1 +2

SOURCEm. O.g5 ABO_ GROI_U O_rglng
'_ acoustic centers of EBR and oompressar)

, . Points at I m compres¢or ......................... +1.5 +2 +1,5 -0.5 +0,5 +0,5 O *2.5 +2.5
• PointG at 7 m compreasol +3.5 ,3.5 +7 0 -5 ÷1 _0.5 +3 *3 5:i;

TABLE lI - Influence of the position of ego reference source (BBS) on values of the acous-
7 tic power level datelined on perturbed liald

Posltlonntng adopted co determine Lw of the _LW re CO ealibracian valuast dB
RSS posl_ioning and measurement points after overall and octave bands

_so_,_,_ 2_Ic_l '23123_..._o5ooi,ooo12o0_cioo.__cBoo_.._<

 o afoo*e.or, ''II
LPlm6 cencr, post_. RSB (1,2 fig,S) ................ *2 +0.5 O +1,5 ÷2 +2,5 +2.5 _2.5 _2,!

LPlm& let, high posit. RSB (4 fiE. 5) ............+S +2,5 +O,5 +2.5 +4 +3 *4 _3.5 _3

LOTm& mean all posit, _B (I_2_ flg. 5} ........*3.5 .2.5 +3,5 ÷3,5 *[ _3,5 +l._ F2,_ _3._

[ Dispersion of I,P7m above ........................................0.5 0,5 ] 3 4 2 1.5 3,_ 0

I ARCI[WAYOF BUILbINC (lateral walls at 3 d 4 m I
_ressoO I

i LPlm& _ean all posit, RBS (I to 4, fig. 5) ,,..3.5 +3.5 O +3 ¢5 +5 +3,5 _2.5 O
Lpt m : dispersion of Lp above .............................. 1,5 2 2 O,5 2 I 1.5 2 I 2

LP7m& moan all posit. _B (I to _ fig. 5) ...... +11 +8 +6.5 ÷10 +11 +10 +9 +B,51_5

,Disp.rston of Lp7 m above ........................................ , 2 I 4 I 0,5 I 2 [ 2 O,5 I O,_

TABLE IlI - Differences in estimation of acoustic power level between _b0 reference seure_
and _he compressor for different degrees of reflection and dlfferenc measure-
ment distane=s

_A_irefaran ptessor),dB
far overall and octave bands

_ _]_1__
FRONT OF BBfLDING
_remenc points at I "0.5 -0,5 -0.5 +0.5 +1 +0.5 +l +0,5 +O,5

Series of measurement points ac 7 0 0 +0,5 0 -3 -0.5 -2.5 .2.5 +1,5

_RCIINAYOP BUILDING
, points ac I m. 0 +0.5 0 -0.5 +1.5 +l -0.5 -2 -4

. Series o_ measurement points at 7 m........... +1 +l 0 +0.5 _0.5 ] -2 -2.5 -3
I Hess differences .................................................. 1÷O,5 O 0 0 0 "1 -I,5 "1.5
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The s_t of results given in tbv three tables finally shows ttlat tbe position of the role-

re.co source In the space oeeupled by tile substituted maehlne is all the less important
when there is more reflection and wtlen the measurement distance is shorter. ?he most dlffl-

eu|t ¢onflguratlon appears to be tile one wiLh a single image source at suob distance from

real source that one may have an interferential system (source O.flbm above tile refleetlng

plane and _easurement at 7 m ; see last line of table I). Apart from 2 image sources of

some importance because of the nearness of tbe reflecting planes (source near 2 Walls at

2 or 3 m) and for industrial type tests, tbere would appear to be little need for concern

r0farding the location of the suhstitution source. Between these two cases t i.e. with two

image sources (a wall ac f or f m from the source), it sbould be noted that prudence is

naoessar y for measurements in a near field (at I m) and a_ least 2 lateral posltions (m_r-

ked 4 in figure I) sbould he used for tile reference soure_.

Bolore clo_ing this chapter on tests by substitution, outside buildings, and to cone|uds
wi_h the results of table Ill. it appears necessary to note that use of a substitution

con_tan_ to correct the mean of points surrounding a source appears more realistic than

making correetlons point by point. It will also be noted that tile use of an enveloplng mea-
surement surfaces well centered and witg points regularly spaced over tbo entire area -

i_a. an arrangement affording tile best eonditlons for evaluating the aeoustle power level -

would probably have led to a smaller dispersion of tile dlfferences ill tile upper octave bands,

SO far. it has only been at matter of operating outside huildlngs because it is there that

thQ most dlrec_lwa refleotloa fi01d_ are found and hence _be greatest difficulties. Inslde

a btl_iding of moderate size. with little reverberation time. tile subs_itutlon method lends

to most satisfaetorp results. It is true that dn that ease we approach tbe more conventio-
nal methods of tests ill reverberation rooms, in whleh there is seldom need to proceed with

a substltu_ion Iund wi_h which a test by comparison (location of reference source is not
_llstof the macbine ten ted) has tbe same Value. []otermina_ion of tbe acoustic power of s

dlsh-waahing machine was mad0 by the substitution method, first in a reverberation room of

the f.D.F, aeaustlcs laboratory (330 m3. TR (foe gz) • 7 s). and then in a normal room with
llttl_ r_verbera_ioa time at L.C.I.E. (I,nboratolre Central dos Industries Eleetriques)

(150 mf TR 500 Hz - O 5 s) where functional tests of bousehold appliances ar_ made. Ybe

foll0win K substitution formula was applied to measurements made at the six d'ifferent mlcro-

pbo.e positions used in the room,

LW(maeh) • LP(maob) +(LWsB R - LPsBR)

witb LW[mach) Power levels of source t_sted (values sought) in dB exceeding to -12 W

LP(macb ) _lean pressure Ivvvls of the source tested in dB exceeding 2.lO "5 Pa

LW(SBR ) Power levels of thu reference source (calibration values) in df

LP(sBR) Nee, prcssur_ levels duo to tile reference source, in dB exceeding 2.10-5Pa.

TABLEAU IV - Differences in value of the acoustic power level of a ddsb-washlng macblne

determined in a laboratory (r0verberation room) sad "in-sltu" (ordinary room)

Nature of diff_ences indicated Overall _llddlo of octave bands, in 1[4000 8000

--A C 12! ----:250I 5001331000 2000__----f 4.5

AI,W (labs "in-sltu")

• measured valuo_ +1 +O._ +l,! -O.5 O 0 -2 -2

, recomposed values ............. 0 +1

3rosiest Lp difference at 6 moo-

.refer .... _ouree f f 0,_ 3,_ 2 , f 2 2 3
, , macblne costed ................... 3 2.5 6 3,E 2 .5 ,5

3._ - Juxtaposition method

Witbin the frame_org o£ experiments made to test the possibilities of tbe substitution

method, complementary measurements were added by setting the reference sound source on the

groundt undnr eseb end of the compressor_ its axis of rotation heist plumb wlth the outer
wall of the machine, In building front tests, as in obese under an archway, tile power levels
determined for the r_ferenee source were 3 dg below those estimated at tile same locations

but without the compressor. It can be as,umed chat radiatlon towards the top of the machine
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w_s Buff_¢_ontIF ac_enua_ for _CCOUn_ _0 ba C_ken o_ only h_|f _ho energy r_d_t_d by Lh¢

Ill actual pr_lc_lc_, _C Chug _pp_r_ _ha_) _n ordor Co _x_Iud_ /_nF unc0r_nc_ r_,_rd_g _h_

_t_enu_nt_ _u_ng from _1_ _ruc_u_ of _h_ raach_n_ otl _hf_h _1 r_fo_*_c_ so_¢e _ _ns-

_ll0d) _ln _ux_|la_ F d_vi=_ h_l_ to I_ collcQivod) _m_lcl_ Co _h_ on_ de_c_h_d _n f_. 8,

_n_ur_ng r_d_l_o_ in _ I/4 af ¢_ sFher_ _oward_ Lh¢ fr_ _d_ _nd l_b_o_p_on of the radi_l-

3,5 - The ¢ompari_on rnoChod

sou_¢_ _o b_ _e_Cod) _nalLy r_q_L_s ld0n_icac_on of _h_ propag,_on cu_w on _h_ch nne

W_t]l _IL_B nl_gur_r_n_ 11_ ha_, ¢lnd _hu_ _lBo for th_ n_d_ of bu_d_n_ _cou_¢s_ _ can

source _nd _he conventional _chod) show (B_e resulta) fig. 9) _h_ _ho almp1_d method

/_ - USE 0l _ TI_E R_FEREHCE SO_ SOURCE IN BUILI)IH_ ACOUSTICS

of p_r_fon_ d_t_rm_ed _1_ _1 l_bor_cory _nd CIIo_ noced o_ the _onscru_on) A 1_ pro-

po_Li_n o_ acoustic _n_rgy e_n ba cr_n_t_d _nd_re_ly and in _h_s _leld _he p_r_ p_ayed

_o'a_in _)_ia p_ae_i=_ ob_oc_iw, _. PUJOLLE IsJ _ec_t_ly proposed dfroc_ re_dln_ _rom a

_ded) _, HILL_T and _. d_ _IO_TU_ArNT I_l hace _r_ed _ show wha_ d£fferenea_ _h_a _e_od

puh_i_at_an_.

_. ) - _e_ln_c_on o_ a _ype of _i_h_ad in_Lllatloa [8]

o_ I_ _d_ _roq_on_y bnnd _ _ _s, )lowewr, neceBs_r F if w_ _ish _o multiply _]le cha_k_.

o_ _gh_od insulation) by s_cc_ng lhresho[d I_mLC_ _o _h_ w_gh_ad pres_ura _evo! _n dB(_)
_n Ear _e_c_r _I_0n_h_p _o _h_ p_ycho-phy_ologi_l p_a_ert_ o_ the oar. r_ £_ _he_o_ore

l_vo_ h_ _roduc_ng cho cor_oct_on v_lu_ _ _h_ _lnda_dlz0d curv_ A. The vall_e _pr_s_d
_n d_(A} _il_ h_v_ i_o ox/_c_ ir_l_rlg unless _he s_u_c_ p_oducos _ p_nk _lo_B_) _.Q. _ _ound
_h_o _flEe_cy hy o_v_ Oz" _h_rd of _n o=_v_ band _s _o_l_c_nc, I_o_gh_d 0wry11 _n_u_a-

e . )

[1_ _ I0 log _ I I _ af - 10 1o_ _ I I , af I . _f

w_h _1 ¢on_nn_) sound _n_nsfcy _ band _encored on frequency _ _p£nk nolle)

_f cor_-_c_oll _0rm_ _orro_pond_l_ _o _ndard_z_d re_p0na_ curve A )

I_ we haw a p_k no_se s_u_c_ D is dir_=_l¥ moasur_d. I_ a_ ia knm¢_ (a_ bointi _ well
d_f_ned _0n_c_n_ DC_ i_ _alcula_e_. P

_,2 - _i_ec_ moasure_en_ oE _h_ woad)iced insulation wi_h _h0 aid o£ _l_e r_er_ _our¢_ I_

The _p_e_r_ of di_foren_ r_o_ncu _ound _ou_c0_ _1o1_o ch_r_cor_sc_c_ _r_ _lv_l _n _ig, 4

of which _r_ g_v_n in [_g. 6. Th_ d_ff_r_nc_ between Ch_ _u_s ob_linod and tltos_ _verl

by a _tm pink spectrum _s lrldi_a_ed _n _i_. 7,
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_te _at of results shows that while the presence oE blgh frequencies in tile spectrum oE the
source used is of little imporcanco, the problem of low frequencies is crltienl. The accu-
racy of the me=hod is based on that face. Zt appears, however, chat the EDF-AIPAP source
leads to satisfactory results, since the dispersion of differences is below } dB. The
result obtained by direct _essuremonc will be syszeraatlcelly from 0.5 to I dR higher.

5 " CONCLRBIORS
=

The various experiments mads with a reference sound source as iaterf_dlary load to overall !
values in dR(A) which show e difference of not more than I dg in comparison wltb Chose ob-
tained by more accurate procedure_. Hence, and for measurements of _n industrial type, we
can consider that the great simplification and saving in time in no way affect the accuracy
required for by this type 0£ determination,
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SOUND POWER DETERMINATION OF MACHINES IN SITU

Gerhard I_bnor

Siemens AG, DynamowerkF Laborahorlum fur Masohinenge_a_sthe
Reichssportfeldstrasse 16/005
i Berlin 19, Germany (West)

INTHODUCTYON

NBtional and international Stoups now are prepsrin E standardization
documents for the noise measurement on machines, The main qunntity

characterizin S the noise emission of o source is its sound power. This

quantity, in contrast to the sound pressure, is relatively independent
of the acoustio_l environment sad is the most important qtlnntity for
acoustical plannin E and desiNa.

Unfortunately, WO do not possess say praeticol and inexpensive equipment
for the measurement of the actual sound power, therefore sound power

must bo determined from sound pressure measurements under certain

measurin_ conditions. Three methods for such s power determination
are known:

- the reverberant method, by which the sound pressure of the sound
source is measured in a closed space under reverberant field
conditions,

- the free field method, by which the sound pressure of the source is
measured on a surface enveloping the source under free field
conditions,

- the reference sound source method, by which, under given environmental
conditions the measured sound pressure values of the sound source

ore compared with measured sound pressure values produced by e sound
source of calibrated sound power output under the same environmental
_onditions.

Each of these methods ie based on some premises which can be fulPllla6
only under certain ideal measuring conditions. Therefore in prectlce
the sound power output of a sound source can he determined only with
more or less accuracy. The main question in this field is the correlation

between accuracy in sound power determination sad sound pressure
measurement conditions. These conditions concern requirements

- for the measuring environment (sound field qualification)

- for the microphone and source iocstlonSand

- for instrumentation and for computation of the mecsured values.

This paper deals with the sound power determination for sound sources
as for machines under exact end approximate free field conditions,
using the so-called "Method of Envelopin G Surface". The magnitude of
the errors in this sound power determination will be discussed in

two st_ps:

first: re_srding exact free field conditions respectively free field
sound radiation over a reflecting plane

secondl allowln8 environmental conditions ns usual in ordinary rooms
("In Situ").

!
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THE _THOD OF ENVELOPING _,_ASURINGSURFACE

The determination of sound power of a source in exact free field or
nearly frBe field conditions with the aid of method of snveloplng
measuring surface is based on the premise that the sound power output
of the sourcs is directly proportional to the mean-square sound pressure

avera_sdgovsr a surface enveloping the sound sott_ee snd averaged ov_rtime, <p > , proportional to the are_ of the measuring surface S, end
otherwise depends only on the physical constants of air density 9o and
velocity c of sound:

= 1 . (pg> . s (1)_de

The moasurin E surface completely envelops
the so1_Idsource " . a _iven measuring h_lur1,#i_tlac*
distance d and ends on the reflecting __\------_----"
ground plans (floor) on which the source Y-_._i I \
is installed (see Figure 1).
81van In Eq.(1) approximates the true

- for Eroater measuring distances d end

- for higher frequencies, if atmospheric P.,.r_--_,.,.1,0pllh$ _l|lJnC| _
attenuation is neglected

- for sources with _mall
directivtty Figure I: Mes=ur_ng turrets

- for a large number of microphone
positions completely covering the me_suring surface (Methods only
using one or two measurin E paths see Figure I, instead of the tot_l
surface may lead to greater errors)

- for high quality instrumentation

- for negll_ihle environmentel sound reflections (Such reflections
interfere with the "free field csnditlon").

These _essuring conditions only are approximstively satisfied in
practice, both for measurements in a semi-anechoic room (laboratory)
and usually more in rooms in which machines are mounted as installed
(machines "in situ"). These insufficiencies lead to errors which can
be divided upJnto four partial errors:

Atot = AI ' A2 " 63 " A4 (2)

Each of these partial errors A corresponds to one or several
measuring condition parameters_

At, called "Near Field Error", is caused by the fact that the desirable
very large measuring distances expressed in wave-length of interest
usually canno_ be chosen. (The exact theoretical definition of
this partial error is _ivsn in a special paper, see reference [I_).

A2, includes the influence due to the limited number of sound pressure
values.

includes the fluctuations, which are caused by instrumentations
A3' observers, metereologicsl conditions etc.( Actual Measurenent Error")

a_, is caused by undesired sound reflections of room boundaries and
of other objects in the room ("Environmental Error").

The partial errors 61, A2 and A3 belong to the first step and the

error A4 to the second step mentioned in the introduction.

........ • •
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ERRORS IN SOUND POWER DETERF._EATION FOR SOURCES

UNDER EXACT FREE FIELD CONDITIONS ("first step"_

The near field error A 1 was investigated in detail and discussed on
the occasion of the last meeting of the Acoustical Society of America
in _affalo, April 1972. These results end further information about

errors A2 and A3 will he published in JASA, January 1973(see roference[11
to the same suhJect see else references [2], [3] and [4] ). Some results
of these theoreticel and experimental investigations are:

- Sound powe_ W determined from sound pressure measurements according
Eq.(1) always remains larger than or equal to the true sound power _Y:

Csee also Figure 3: K-values of reverheram_ room)

- The enveloping measuring surface should follow the contour of the

source at a constant distance (constant measuring distance d), in

order to minimize the error A I ,

- The differences between W and W remain within a range of 5 dg. if
the frequency range of interest is extended only down to 100 Hz end
if using a measuring distance not smaller than 0.25 m and having
sound sources of "normal" directlvity.

- Smaller and medium sized machines usually have a directivity compsrnhle
with that of a source between a monopole and dipole.

- At higher frequencies (f>4 kHz) the accuracy of sound power
: determination depends on microphone diameter more than on any other

measuring condition (I/2" microphones are recommended).

ENVINOh_NTAL ERRORS IN SOUND POWER DETERr,IINATTON ("second step")

The environmental error A4, caused by undesired sound reflections of
• room bounderie0 and of other objects situated in the room, can be

investlgated experimentally by a me_hod which will be describeS as
: follows:

A sound source of conston_ sound power output first is mounted on the

floor of a seml-anechoic room and measured according to the requirements
of the method of enveloping measuring surface, The result of this sound
power determinBtion should be called:

Wsemi_snechoi c respectively its level _ semi-anechoic

Then this sound source is mounted in a given position on the floor of
the ordinary room of interest, Sound power determination is repeated
under exact the same conditions, meaning the same measuring distsnce,
the same measuring surface, the same microphone array, same instrumen-
tation, observer end, if possible, similar metereological conditions,
Result:

_i respectively the level L_i

Then we define the environmental influence A4,

respectively K = -101g d4, by Eq,(d):

Wsemi-anechoic

A4 = _i respectively K = I%_i - _ semi-anechoic

(4)
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Thlo method to evaluate environmontal influonce: w_s c_rrlod out £o_

5 ordlnnr.y 1'ooms beln_ oxpl_n_d by Pi_ures 2 _nd for 4 sound sources
difi'erent in sound sQectrum nnd dfrect'Ivlty. The aoli_ces usQd nro:

i I. Vacuum clennep motor w_th f_n, verL_oal sh_f_ a po_Itloned 0.5 m
above the floor, size 0.17 m di_mo_r a

i

2. Smnll rot_tln C olee_rlcal m_chlne, 0.7 k',Y,3000 rpm,
slz_: 0.18 _ 0.18 x 0.20 _ he_h_

3. l,Tndlum sized rotntln_ olec_rlenl rmch_no, 11 k?/, 2100 _pm.
size: 0.87 x 0.3b x 0.35 m

4. Toletype, size: 0.56 x 0,46 x 0.30 m

The oou_ces 2,3 _nd 4 had bean mou_ted on the floo?, _ii sources nen_
the floor con%or.

_slLo_

rD ro_l vii1..... tail hi/ghl J _lllm _.v_ ..... Lt
m3 2 i I (r_ vnTuo_i,,,, | I,. • a m I

ihtorlllt0n _ly an thl colltniihard
_fflca _ea 113 11_,& 7,9 [i,5 I h,gx ?,g 1,_ lalls, hird IIoor_ Ill fur_iliral

ihsorptlono.ly o. thl cilllnl_ orill
office ¢ooe/hhoratary 132 1_ 2n_'_ _'ga _t9 I _19 lt_ lot Of f_.ilural, oqulpinla

J al w h Col_I I I r _IFI .t,vlry{|11ar/•achlnl &TI 5_ 3,75 1_*10tl s _,TE 2,92 hardhpo,durlal,alrva_"_ o_toi._ts*

cailar/iachlni 151 22_,T _,53 12,9a 5.5 a 2.63 1,B3 vary hardhnundtrtitL ill macht_uhasllint raol II

hr o hall vith bird _orlaml one
11Solitarytell hill &376 2139 8.0 5_x 818z 9,0 5,5 f l_l on i IS I ned5_ lar m

, ii_la! nitrite] ©l iou Ha.IS

rovae%l_z_troom 151 l_T,_ 3,75 5,Ta 5,g z 3,75 1,75 ractl_lulle room;nodiffusers

I norlc_ln@*Jliefloo_i _l I.d oil III
lill-a.ichol¢ roe# 227 2De 5,75 ?,1.5,3 z 5,75 2,_? _ h ih h n v Q,I (90 cl li._ht)l. lint,,lT,il?.,

101" A t611 I I I I { [/_

3 ' | I

| ,c _P_II II I,II
J e L I I I J I.d I

/ _ I lll l.¢'_1

' ,11t11111
I ,_ Ffllli.l¥

FI.u_= _; Test Itooml b.ln9 Osed
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The determined K-values are plotted in the Figure 9, These results show:

- For a range of measuring distances 0.25 ,,, 1.0 m the increase of sound
levels coused by envlronmentsl influence is usually less than 6 dB

for frequencies down to 200 lit, For the measuring distance of 0.25 m
and smaller sources (dismeter<O.5 m) the room influence in meet

cases is slight (< 3 dB).

- If testing an ordinary room on's given meaaurin_ surface the influence
of the individual chsractorlstics of the test sound source usually can
be neslocted, (The K-curves in Figures 3 dstermlned Tom different sound
sources are situated near to,ether).

The error K depends not only on the aeoustleal quollflcatlon of the
room boundaries but depends for tbe some room also on the measuring
distance and the source location. If characterizing the boundary

qualification by the total sound nbaorptlon area A end if cbsrocterlszlng
the source size and the measuring distance by the nrea of the meosur_nq
surface S the exp-_imontal results suggest to assu_, that the K-values
are m_inly s function of the both parameters A sad S, possibly a function

of the ratio A/S, In order to proof this idea our K-values are plotted
in function of this ratio (see Figures 4 on the next page),

!!

(The A-values of our rooms a_e given in2Figure 3, the areas S bein_
used lie in a range of 1,7 m to 18,2 m reap. its levol:2.3dB.,.12.6dB)

Figure 4 shows: if the ratio A/S is greater than 10 the (mean) error
Km is equal or smaller thnn I dB. For other A/S-values the fol!mvlng
estimate can be used:

Table _ or the formula:

ws I<d.oI 6.3...10>1o ,%:
i! Km in dBl>3 I 3 2 < 1 lolg(A/s)

;i Conclusions: The sound power level L_ of mscblnes being mounted ae
installed cnn he determined by the moiled of enveloping surface and by

• i:_ correcting _he "Envlrenmentnl Infl_eneed Sound Polver Level" --L_iaccordingthe following equntlon:

The "Room Correction" K (=room influence error) usually can be neglected
for area _atios A/S >I0, otherwise K can be determined:

- by using s test source of known and constant sound power output being
messllr@d on the some messu_in_ s_rface ns tba sound scubas should be

tested in the ordinery room or
- by an estlmste survey method according Table I or Eq,(5) for A/S-values

between 10 and 4.
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blEAEUItEFt ENT _IICROPIIONE$.

I1r_ol & KJ_er t Donmurk.

Nolso ff_o[tsul_offlonts nl.o c_rrlod out Undof [_ v_trloty of o_virolllnol]t_l cond_-

tloNs dOllltlndI:l_ dt_b]o po_orlil[t_co tls woll t*s co_roctly rop_odtlcoll Si_lltA]_

a_ IOVOI_ rnn_in_ from bolow tho thro_hold of hua_.in_ _nto h_h prousuro
fiords.

DUO to tho ll_turo OF _oulltl tNo I)_oForpod ino/isuDol,ont =llic_.ophollo_ i,&lst _o-
spond to proasi_ro vnrinCionst Al_houGh thu plozooloctrlc ,llCrophono_ muy

bo u_oFul, thoy do _ot of['u_ _ll_ WOll dofinocl _oomotry aIid wido froquoncy
_o with n cor_oc_ d_Ultpod _o_o_[inco as _ho condon_o_ ffliC_oph_no_ doos.

AlthouGh V_Dy Sh_n pio_ooloctr_c dlnpN_it_ff_ _II*y bo Ir_ado _o d_y_ thoy c_not

yot _ivo tho sll,lo po_Dormnnco ns a stroL_hod iil_ttll d_aphPa_l. Tho _hicl¢-

no_s is still SOlllO 50 ti_s Groato_ tha_ that oF thI_ mot_l diaph_l_zl aild

_or about tho samo dunsany OP tllO dlnphrab_, mal:or:_fll, this will roduco tho
_So_ul Froq_ollCy F_IIGO*

ElocNrO_ us_llff Toflon or F,B, Po _olls aro boin_ H_od n]_o FOp low Co_t

InicroIlho_os. IN i_ _ promls_._ soluLion For low cost moasuromont .lioro--
pholtos_ _lChol_h n nulllbo_ of probloms mnko thorn lo_s usof_l ro_ thi_ pur-
poso comparod a_ninsS tho stroLchod m_ltnl diaphrn/DiI typo. Tho p_ol_lOnln
aro sCab_llty probloms dtlo Co _s_olntl with _imo I chungo_ ill sonsltlvlty

with no_i_l hmldli_G, _ompo_nt_ro stability, sonsi_ivi_y go nloi_tu_o and

sonslCiviCy to shock asd vibrntlon. A/co Sho so_s_tiviSy FO_ tho s_Ino

• sizo is _nhoron_ lowor _o_ th_ oloct|'oC typo thnll fo_ gho woll dosi_nod

strotchod diaphragm CMIIO,

Tile £undnlnonSal soloctlol] _o bo mudo _n an_ uonnd monsuz'0monC _s that oF

UliCrOphOnO of uuil;ablo froql/oncy ru._o sunm_t_vity and dynamic _anGo,

E_N of tho_o p_D_fflotor_ is t_ fUrlCt_OB OF _icropllo_ silo. A r_u1G0 OF
Illicrophonos nro ncnilablo _o soloct ba_woon Di G. i and Di_, 2.

...... ._--_ _ - = _.:.

F_l:, J, I'_roqLIoncy r0_poll_o o_' F_oo-l¢iuld I_[J cl'ophollll_,

J
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" i

_PItD diFEol_u_Co I}ottv0t_ll _11o _,Ir[DH OF iillcrophon(_ _hown ill f'J_. 1 _llld _;ho_l

OC fig, _ 19 thlil: of tLlo dnl.pIIIE of' tho dlIH)hrtil_n i;L _ho hlIsh Crilq.ollcy

l'ugion* Tho "Fruo floLtl mlcrophorlus" nro d_.npod itl ordor to cOlll]_ons_l(;o
l'or _]Lt_ pro_tlr_ incru_l_l_ ctlutl_d by difl'l_itc_on of tho _o_lLil wi_vt)_ lll[])J-tl.o
gJ.ng a_ O of incid(.ic4) on tho dinphrntFil. Tho /liil)ortm_co el usln_ t;hi_

typo r0r Go;lo_itl noi_o IIl(];l_uroltl_ inlt_, bll _lltl_tl';t_(IIJ by Lho _l_lltltio/l
_hown _tl fiff. J.

IPIGo 3, Noiai_ I/l_tll_tll_OIIlOt]_ tt_lrl C I'roo fiold r;t_crollhOllO Or pDO_U;'O

U_in C It fl'oo £1olIl .tkcrol}ho;lo polntltl_ nt _h_ aound sourco will alwtlys

Givo ;_ _oIldl_ elo_o _01 a_ rl_vor hl_ho_- thlln _ho corrl)ct v;_Itlo L)olil[;

_[Io Of]_ _t _Jlo tIIlCrO]lho_ t Iqh_tl 11o t]liCrOl)]tOllO i_ p_o_ont,

ro_ldln_ which lilly bo corT'oc_t If Iio roJ'lo_t_on_ occiir t I}llt it z_o['_ocLud

wav_ ,lay bo .iont_uro(l lip I,[} iO dH lllrt_'of than it ac_.nlly i_, uud will
, c_aiJ_o _1 l_rCoP _o[tcl.Ltl(.. Ll;;ln 6]_t c0rroc _ o;1o.

A fro(* flold mlcrophoil_ i,ay b,_ _urrlud ±nl:o nil oi.illdir,)ction_l, .iicrophotm

_'l_h ,3 l'lll_ _'ltll_ttl_l l'_[l(Jt_su ovl_p _1 f_iD.Ly JtlrK¢_ _pI)qtl0_cy _/lllf_o I1)' l'orJl;l.

cin_ _II_ _ior..,l protocL.Io. I_rld by oli:hor n rnndoill incid,u_c_) corrocto_ go]"

1" ii/Jcr0pllonot_ or _l itoso cot_o for J" ItlJCrOl_hOllo_ tl_ tMlo_ll ltl ['i_, I;,
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_-I':CFC-":el:-h\!L__:_I_=:,=%d,,_,,_.,_=2_

o ,_I b:i£]--t,iA.....L:::_==,,_,_
L

_'tlquln_ JHI)

Ilti_l.oj)holll) oquippod W_Ji nolo goll(_.

nro ofFo_tivo w£_llin -_ 3 dl] up _a
15 kllz.

FLc. 5,

A8 8howIl _31 ['i_ 5 tht] ,licropll_llo hotlallll_' i_ IIIIHIO ill OlIO _Olitl parg w:Lt;h
_l;rnn_ wal]_. Only tho trtotmtl:]_ thrond is r[_thor thin a_ ln'o_c_'lblt_[ ill
thu _tltndnrd Tar typo "L" microphones, Thu dlltphraLm: i" hlGhl _ polishod

5 _ th_l{ nicko_ arid tllo back plnt;o tll_a hiL'lily poli_h_'d nl_l_oJ ;*Jlo}'
nuido to within - [),5 I_, tolor/it_¢_s. Tho ]lIGhl},poli_hod surfnco, clua/l

_oo.t nesombly n/Id vory _i_ll_ _O10_HI)_O_ OIIBtJ_O It II1_11 ([o/$r(}o O_ [i_lll'II_)'
and to,lability,
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A mmjor problem in any c0ndonaor microphone is condoneoClon of i,olsturo.
Duo CO tbo v0ry fas_ hont oxchnn_o Izz tbo thln dinp]irQ_ mnto_i_l_ condo_-
s_tion xnay oasily taro plnco wbon Cho mlcropbonos aro opo_Cod clo_o _o
tbo dow poi_C. Tboroforo _ now nzothod ha_ boo_ dovolopod to protocC tho
mlcrophonos a_insC mols_uro _d Co roduco noisy operation undor oxCFomo

humid condl_ions° A Cbln film of _ound 0.5 _ o_' Si02 without pinholos Ss
d0poaitod On tho baok plabo INsldo tho inlc_ophono in ordo_ bo protoct
aEninst intornnl aho_ c_rcuiC_ _d a _in111a_ _ilm is doposltod o_tsldo _bo

Ouartz coating

Pressuroequalization
vttR[

FIC* fi, Quar_c_ cont:,_d 4149 micrl)phono,

A sorioa of tasks hnvo boon c_rplod out bo chock tho valuo of t]l_a troat-
mont undor 100 _ humidity, Trio _o_ul_ of ono yoar to_ oC 10 normal _"
mtc_ophonos, 10 with bnck plato coaCtn_ alono, nnd 10 with dtaph_zz
coating alono, is shown in ft_, 7*
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TECHNIQUES FOB SAMPLING ENVIRONMENTAL NO_SE

I George W, Hamporman
Kamperman Associates Inc.

lllg Hickory Trail
Downers Grove, Illinois 60515

It comes as no surprise to those concerned with community noise problems
that the last major noise survey in this country was done 25 years ago, _
There have been more recent surveys in Europe. From these surveys came

the Traffic Noise Index (TNI) z and the NoisQ Pollution Level (L_p). _
Both of these proposals take into account the fluctuating natur_ of
environmental noise. The inclusion of the fluctuation into the rating
scheme significantly improved the correlation between the ratings and the
subjective response to the noise in all cases. Therefore, one must leak
at the noise in the frequency domain and the time domain. Noise in the
time domain may be even more significant because peoplQ find it harder to

;_ live with a fluctuating noise level then with a steady_ neutral back-
ground noise that they can get used to.

The first stop toward simplification has been to use the A-weighted
sound level instead of 9 octave frequency bands. The A-weighted level
has proved adequate for transportation noise, Some believe the A-

weighted level underestimates the annoyance of intense low frequoncy
noisef especially in the 31.5 IIz and 63 IIz octavo frequency bands. The

, A-weighted level dots not adequately measure the annoyance of discrete
_ frequency components in a broad-band noise environment. Both the low

[, frequency and tone problem are most common near stationary noise sources.
However, the A-weighted level is a useful descriptor for most nolsc
sources and it is readily available on all sound level meters.

NOISE SAMPLING TECHNIQUES

The common _ethod for evaluating the fluctuating character of environ-

mental noise is to determine the decile A-weighted sound levelsf Ls0t: Ls0t L_0t Lll respeotfully_ the levels that are exceeded 90%, 50%f 10%

I[ and 1% of th_ time, over a period of one or more hours_ flow does one
determine these values with only a sound level meter? The American

National Standards Institute (ANSI) has proposed a procedure. 4 The
{_ sound level meter is to be read as follows:

(1) Observe the A-level reading on th_ sound level met_r (slow dynamic
characteristics) for five (5) seconds and record (a} the best

estlmat_ of central tendency and (b) the range of the meter
deflections, during that 5-second period in decibels.

(2) B_peat the observations of step (i) until the number of central-
t_ndency readings equals or exceeds the total range (in decibels)
of all the readings.

(3) Find thQ arithmetic average of all the central-tendency readings in
(i) and (2) above, and call this estimate the community noise level
for this particular measuring time and location.

This procedure is an attempt to average out the fluctuations of outdoor
environmental noise. 5Yet, schultz has shown this procedure can lead to
gross errors for widely fluctuating noise.

INTffR.NOIS_ 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C., OCTOBEn4G, 1072
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To avoid these problems investigators of environmental noise usually
tape record the noise in the field and perform detailed statistical
analysis (cumulatlve distribution} of the A-weighted noise lev_l. An
example of this type of analysis is shown in Figure i. With presently

available instrumentation statistical analysis requires an analysis
time equal to the nois_ recording time. In order to r_duce the
recording time, and analysis time the noise exposure is sampled a few
minutes at each site rather than make a continuous day-long recording.
A good example is the London noise survey. _ In this survey the nols_
was sampled for a oontlnuo_s i0 minute period at each site. The
cumulative distribution (L_0t Ls0, Ll0) was then determined for that

p_rlcd of time.

Figure 1 - Noise Exposure Outslde UWK I{omo

_ _ Levels Hoasursd June 1071

9C Curve Position Timeli

\__ 0200-0400

(no alrcraft)
A Patio

_ _ B Roof 0200-0400
5C,' I_ C Patio 0700-2000

\ % D Roof 0700-2000

\ _ Note tha_ LI0-Lg0 increases from

_ 10 \ "_N _k i0 dB to 16 dB when the mlcrophon_
_ is moved from the _oof to th_ patio

where the exposure is reduced from
%_ - _ 3600 to 1800 respectfully.

-.k0.!
20 30 40 5o 60 7o 80

A-Level IdB)

A study was made by the C.S.T.U. (Scientific and Teehnlcal Center for7
_uildlng Construction) Paris, on the differences in the statistical
results for sampling urban noise for a period of 2 minutes, 5 minutes,
and 10 minutes each hour versus statistical analysis for the entire
hour. Their study showed the gross errors that are encountered by
selecting a finite sample (2, 5 or i0 minutes) f_om an hour long
recording. They found that the probability of obtaining the correct
level within ±2 dU for Lg0, Ls0t LI0, LI, with a 2 minutes sample
duration, ranged from 5% to 50%.

A more accurate method 5or determining the cumulative dishrlbutlon
over a one hour period using a 2 minute sample is to divide the 2

mlnuto sample up into many micro-samples evenly distributed over the
hO_ro For examples the noise environment might he sampled for 5
seconds every 2% minutes to accumulate 2 minutes of da_a at the end
of an hour. This technique is the main subject of this p_per.

It is hoped that some day in the near future ther_ will be an In-
expensive and portable instrument available that will continuously
compute Ls01Ls0, Ll0a and LII of the A [or X) welqhtod noise level.
At hourly intervals the instrument would store the cumulative distri-
bution decile values for read-out at a later time. The majo_ dis-
advantage with this instrument would be the loss of noise sot2rce
identification and detailed frequency spectra of the recorded noise.

Unless the major noise sourcels) present _t the menlborlng site are
clearly id_ntlfled there is no substitute for tape recording the
broad-band noise spectra.
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MICRO-SAMPLING

Numerous recordings were made outside the G. W. Kamperman home to
validiate the micro-sampling technique. The first tests carried out
two years ago consisted of a one inch Sruel and Kjaer condenser micro-
phone above the roof feeding a cassette tape recorder and a Bruel
and KJaer statistical distribution analyzer. With the assistance of
an electro-mechanical timer, the tape recorder was activated ig
seconds every 5 minutes. After several hours the tape recorded signal
was played back through the Bruel and Kjaer statistical distribution
analyzer (set for cumulative distribution} and the micro-sampled
results compared against the full time cumulative distribution analysis

for the same time period. The results looked encouragln_. Some of the
results were published this year in Sound and Vibration.

Recordings were made with the microphone amplifer on both "flat

response" and "A-weighting". Because of the finite (low) frequency
response and limited dynamic range of the cassette tape recorder, A-
weighting the signal before recording gav_ much better correlation with
the full time cumulative distribution.

Errors with micro-sampling

Last year the experiment was repeated with the microphone located out-
side the G.W.K. home. There were two improvements made: a camera to
photograph the Bruel and Kjaer cumulative distribution counters at
the end of each hour and a cassette tape recorder that operated
continuously exoepb that the taps capstan drive was engaged by a clock
controlled solenoid five seconds every five minutes. This change in
the tape drive eliminated all transients or dead spots between each
five second recording.

Ten second recordings were adequately long to subjectively identify
the _oise source and perfoz_n detailed frequency analysis of any one
sample. It was believed that the sample length could he reduced

without a significant loss in statistical accuracy. Howeverl it Was
found that it became difficult to subjectively identify noise sources
when the sample length was reduced to less tban four to five seconds
although statistical accuracy was not materially affected.

The typical distributions measured outside the G.W.K. home are shown

in Figure i. A Gaussian distribution would give a straight llne on
this figure. The noise level exposure between 60 and 80 dBA is due to
overhead jet aircraft operating in and out of O']lare field, 15 miles

away. Although there may be many overflights in any one hour, the
duration of the sound above 60 dBA is relatively short. Many overflights
are missed by sampling the noise only once every five minutes. ]Iowevert
the error decreases with increasing elapsed sampling time.

The micro-sampling (5 seconds every 5 minutes) error relative to the
full time cumulative distribution analysis is shown in Figure 2.
These data are for the skewed distributions shown in Figure i. Air-
craft nois_ controls the L] level. It is seen that the average error

in the L1 level decreases approximately 1 dB per doubling of elapsed
time to about 1 dB after 16 hours (16 minutes of tape recorded data).

>.,
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Figure 2 - Hicro-Sampllng Measuremont Error
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The mlcro-sampli_g technique consistently u_derestlmated the true
contribution of airora£t noise (Ll}. The maximum error observed in

the L1 level by micro-sampling flvs seconds _very five mlnutos was
i0 dBA for a two hour period. The maxlmum error in the Lt0, LsD_
LgD levels never exceeded 2 dBA over a two hour period (2 minutes
of data).

The study by the C.S.T.B. on street traffic noise in Paris _ showed
very large errors using a contlnuoua two minute sample. They found
that the probability of obtaining the correct level within _2 dBA
(using a 2 minute continous _ampl_) over a one hour period to bet
L1 5-50%, LID 14-48%, Lso 30-50%, L_0 26-50%. It may not ba fair
co compar_ _h_se two situations dlroctly. However, it is significant
that two minutes of mlcro-sampl_s (5 seconds each) always mot the ±2
dDA orltorions except the L 1 due to aircraft.

The mlcro-samplin9 procedure is a way of dealing with th_ fact that
environmontal nois_ level fluctuations are not, within the usual time
span of observation and analysis, a truly random process. One would
prefer many samples p_r hour_ say ode per minute or even two per
minute if aircraft over_llghts a_e important.

A mioro-samplln_ recorder

The objective is an inexpensive, raliable field data recorder. The
mlcro-sampllng recorders discussed thus far required AC power. Field
data recording usually means a battery power supply. Thus, power
consumption is important. To avoid undesirable gaps between each
short da_a sample the tape drive system must have low inertia to
permit rapid start and stop. It will probably he necessary to power
and operate the noise recording microphone ampllfi_r full ti_e to
avoid undeslrabl_ gain changes and transients. A sleek mechanism will
be _cessary to start and stop the tape. It may be deslrablo to extend
the rocordlng over several days, thus the clo_k must be acc_rate_ pro-
bably crystal controlled. Th_ recorder and accessories must b_ pro-

tooted from the envlronm_nt. 19ind and rain will present a severe
challeng_ to the microphone. There is a need for the recorder descrlhod
above, but few exist. What follows is a brief description of a record-
ing system aimed at meeting thes_ objectives.
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The Sony TC-40 meets tha objectives with a few modifications and addi-
tions. The built-in microphone is removed about a foot from the
recorder to improve its non-dire0tional characteristics and to avoid
pickup of st_ucture-borne motor noise. The automatic gain control is

defeated. In its place is a simple attenuator that reads: 60, 80, and
100 dBA full soal_. The microphone signal is not A-weighted but
instead the microphone amplifier h_s the response shown in Figure 3.
This is a 20 dB high-pass falter with _ power polnts at 63 and 630 l_z.
This filter permits the recorder to utilize more of its useful dynamic
range. An inverse of this filter is inserted during data analysis to
obtain a uniform frequency response from 25 llz to 10K Sz for the
complete r_cord and playback system. A-weighting before recording on
tape is not recommended. The A-weighting discriminates so severely
against low frequencies that the finite dynamic range of the tape
r_corder (at low frequencies) may not pe_it reconstruction of the
original noise spectrum on playback.

Figure 3 - Filter For Recording Outdoor Environmental Noise

m
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The amplifier in the Sony TC-40 is energized at all tames, Tests
showed that it required 5 to I0 seconds for the record amplifier to
stabilize after being energized. The capstan pinch roller is engaged
whenever the amplifier is energized. The recorder drive motor is con-
trolled by a digital clock, The motor is energized normally to start

the tape, TO stop the tape abruptly, the motor drive is baised off
and the motor shorted for dynamic braking. The total stop-start time
ks less than 50 milliseconds. This short pause between recorded micro-
samples permits valid samples as short as one second or less, Such
short samples have statistical value but they are hard to deal with
subjectively or perform frequency analysis on.

The tape recorder sells for about $100 and the components for the
digital clock can be obtained for about half the cost of the recorder.
Unfortunately, the digital logic blocks and crystal oscillator must be
assembled. The popularity of the new digital wrist watches should help
solve this problem in due time. The crystal clock operates near _ MIIz
and is divided down to seconds and minutes to control the tape drive
motor as shown in Table 3,
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Table 3 - Seleetlon of Record Duration Time _ Repetition Rate

Repeab Time Interval Record Duration Time
(minutes) (seco_dsl

0.5 15/16

1 1 7/s
2 3 3/4
4 7 1/2
8 15

16 30

From Table 3 one might choose a mlcro-sample duration time of 3 3/4
seconds repeated _very 2 minutes or 7 1/2 seconds duration r_peated
every 4 minutes. In either mode the recorder could be operated unattend-
ed for 24 hours. The total recorded tap_ for the 24 hours would be 45
mlnutos (C-9D cassette). Four "C" size flashlight cells are adequate
power for 24 hours of operation. A standard 6 volt dry cell lantern
battery will power the system for one month.
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SO_ }[EARING D_L_CE RISK OKITERIA AND T]{EfK F_SUREAIENT

Robert A. BOOle

Oonernl Radio Company
300 Bnke_ Avonuo

Concor_ _l_ssnchuso_cs

INTRODUCTION

In r_cQnc yenrs _ubscanci_1 rosQ_ch h_ been coltducted in an e_forc _o decermi_e _11o

Eropo_la_ of noL_a _h£ch _ra haznrdol_s to human ho_rLng and _o dovelop cri_eri_ Eor

epectfyfns cho de_cea of hn_a_d. _11e genor_l prLnciples hava boen escnbli_he_ by

_h_s ce_oa_ch_ no s_nB1e sec OE cr_e_t_ h_s b_e_ u_Ivo_s_lly _ccepced.

Th£s pupe_ _ovlew_ sevor_l ¢ri_i_ which h_v8 been _ugEe_ced _nd examines Chem fro_

_he s_ndpoinc _f _ _nscru_enc _anuf_ccu_r conco_nod _i_h SuROlyln _ praccic_1 |ns_r_-
_nCs.

P_r¢inen_ f_c_ors _x_mined include _o_ of conformance _o a par_cu_ ¢rLte_i_,

h_rd_ complexi_y, _nd uc_li_c£o, of _o_Burem_n_ _osulcs. P_rCLcu_ emph_ai_ is

_v_n _o Ins_rums.c_£on _o mae_ Che d_m_ r_s_ ¢r_cer_a ad_Rced by the Occup_cion_1

$a_ E _nd }]e_l_h A_mtntB_ra_on _nd _he Coa! _llne l]e_Ich _nd $nf_cy _c_, T]lo _eed for
_c_nd_r_L_o_ o_ performance _poclflc_ons _lld pe_f_r_nnc_ ov_luncLon w_II b_ dLs-
cu_ed _or Chlg c1_s of in_crumanc,

_ACTORS CONT_I_UTISG TO NDfSE-INDUCED ]}EARING LOSS

The c_sk of noise-induced he_rLng lo_s _ a fu.ccLon oE the follow_n_ _ac_ora:

i. Tho levol o_ incons_cy of Che noi_e

_. Tho _quency concenc of Ch_ nolso

3, The le_sch _E expos._

4. Individual susc_p_b_It_y _o hu_ri.E damn_e,

i _[osc _e_e_rcherl a_ao aSroe _h_t _n_ar_URC_OnS o_ por_ods o_ r_c_vo qu_oc during _n

exEo_u_ perLod (_omecimoa c_od £n_erm_c_ncy) _ boneE_ci_1 _nd I a1_ ocher _hlngs

be_._ equ_, _educo the ri_k Of he_Lng Io_8.

Unfo_un_C_ly, ic _s V_ry di_f_cuIc _o es_bllsh _ cci_erLon b_a_d upon _ub_c_nci_f

experLmo_C_1 evldenc_. H_ny yours of eXROSUCO Co th_ h_rdou_ l_vo_ norm_1_y e_coun°

_orod _ro u_u_ly n_cesBary bef_ro nn _n_Ividu_ e_perL_n_s _ _o_su_ble nolso-lnducod

hoartn_ 1o_s,

Al_o, Ch_so Jobs moa_ llkofy _o expoBo a woc]_or Co noLs_-Inducod ho_n_ 1o_ hnvo a

v_y high pe_on_l _u_nove_. Foc _x_mp1e_ _n C[l_ _exc£1_ £n_u_ry I00-300_. Curnove_

_n ono year i_ noc unusual. Conse_uenC_y_ e_b_£_h_ng _nd m_£n_nln_ _ con_rolle_

_mple i_ vocy difficult.

Exposure Co un_nsurod and u.con_11_d of_-che-_ob norse of _uc]l _ E_ao1_e°po_ro_

Cools _nd r_crQa_ion_ vohlclo_, d_scochoque8, e_c._ incroduces _ddIC£on_1 uncer_n-

DI_£_LnS su_cop_LbL11_y oE Lndlvlduals _o he_rl_S loss when _NDo_e_ _o Id_n_ical con-

dtcio_s _equL_e_ cha_ rel_Iv_y 1_r_e _ample_ of _ population he t_sed in o_der _h_

_esu1_ bo _ep_B_nc_ive.

INTER'NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHJNGTON D.C,, OCTOBER 4-6. 1D72
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ThlS dlff£¢ul_y of establlshln_ unequivocal exp_rlme._al evidsnce ImB resulted in ths

USO of aeversl difEeren_ criteria for esgimattng the risk of noise-induced hearing Io_

I_VIgW OP CRITERIA

Frequencies between 250 Hz nnd A kllz are of primary Importsnce co the undsrst_ndlng of

spooch, and dsmofe rdsk is evaluated Jn terms O£ one*s ability to undorsco_d speech,
Ho_t hea_lng damafe risk criteria nc¢op_ "A" weigbtins of _]le noise ns providinf an

adequate msasure o£ the Zmporcancs of various sefment_ of tbe Erequency spectrum in

con_r£bu_ln B to noise-ins]used h_arin_ loss. Here elaborate criteria have also bsen

developed b_sd upo_ octave and i/3-oct_v_-hsnd lovsl_.

Equal Enerfy

_lls _£_erlon iB _eco_ded by the _er_tton_i $_nnd_rds Or_antza_o_ In ISO gocu-
r_n_ 1999, l_sso_smonc s_ Occupa_onsl _o£so fxpo_ure for fearing Conservation Pur-

poses," It reasons tknt Cho hazard to bearin_ is determined by _he to_al _oiso energy
_o _h_ch an indlv_du_l is exposed in _ny g£vs_ _O-bour psrlod, _mpIicd_, o_ courso_

LS _ho _ssmnp_lo_ tiler one week's e_posuro _s _ypicai of tha_ £o _bieh the _orkcr will

be exposed for mnny yssrs, This l_ e_pra_ed £n tile form of an eq_fvale_ continuous
k-wolfbted lave1 calculated from _lle varying levels actually experienced. The _qual
energy aspac_ co_as _rom tll_ £act _ba_ lo_e i_ having a 3-dr difference in their A-

_e_Ehted val_e and _hlcb _Ise ddffer in d_ratlon by 2:1 have edUal conE_£bu_ion_ to

ghe equ£vale_ ievu_ (l,e, m they _re equal[y ba_ardolts), The _SO Rocommenda_Io_ covers
a _ango of 80 d_A _o 120 dDA_ bu_ leaves _o _ha user gbe choice of a spac£flc d_mUgo

r£_k l_tt, The 150 procedure Xnvolve_ el_sslfylnf measured noi_e levels Into each o_
nina bands afld _he selection of a_ Inda_ number based _pon tbe _otal td_e _ccum_[aced

£n _lla_ hand during the _O-[iour interval, All index numbers are sumned and an equdva-
_eng co_g_nuaus level cal_ulaged _ro_ _his sum. The procedure is show_ in Tables

nnd IL

Kquel Temporary f_ec_

A numbtlr of criteria OXI_ which 8ire more Weifbt _o the bs_of_¢dal affects of ln_ar-
m_gtency th_n is allowed for by _he eq0nl energy rule. Tbe_e criteria are based upoo
controlled st_dles of temporary tkr0shold _h£f_, These crlgerld postulate ths_ hearlrg

dsmufs rlsk l_ d_ecCly related _o _he _emp_rary _breshold _hifG _nduc_d by _hs noise

exposure, They are supported by s_udlas _h_ch show tha_ _olse exposure_ whlcb producs

permanent hoofing loss also produce temporary lo_s In normal sara aad_ conversely, _{la_

nolso exposures which do, It produce temporary sh_£t also d_ll_t cause permanent loss,

C]IA_A Damafe Risk Contours

W0rklng O_oup _6 of tha N_ionol _searcb Council - Con_iC_ee of the National Academy
of Science on fearing 51o,¢ous_Lc_ and fiomacbanlcs (known as CHAlk) Is.uod a report

_ the Journol of ghe _cous_heal Socie_ of _n_r_ce, Hutch 1966, descrlblng _ crlger£_u
for h_zardo_e exposure CO bot]l lntermltZcn_ end scoady-s_ate ns£_eB.

They generated a so_ of dsm_fe-rlsk con_our_ foC octavo _nd l/d-octave bands of nolse_

for pure tonos, and for interrupted exp0_ures to bs_ds of noise, Those curves are
based upon _e sssumpcdon _llat an individual _ exposure roncinue_ almost every day for

a period of a_ leas_ lO years. The_e a_a _hown in Figures 1 and 2.

CIIA_A Tabla

Standing Co_ni_os - SC-7 of C][ABA derived from this aeg of eon_ours a recommended

hazard cr£_erlon for use _ coal mines. Tbey made tile basic slmpllfylng assu_ptlon

_baC A-we£_ht£n_ is an adeqoa_e sln_s number maasur_ of the differing hazard e_pocted

from di£fereIl_ frequencles, These ars _ho_n in Tabl_ lit.
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AS can be seen from the Table, the mor_ tim_s tile nolso occurs par daft tile higher the
allowable dBd level for a given total durstlon, Netlc_ ai_o that for a slnglo occur-
fence per day_ £t follo_:s tile equal energy crltorlon, Tbu_ tgls crltorlon incorpo-
rates the primary thesis of both the equal enorg y and tile _qu_l temporary effect crl-
terla,

ACt,gig

The American Conference of Gevernr_ntal gndustrlel ]]y_iendsts proposed a further aim-
plific_tlon of _ho CIIABATable uhlch was _dopted by the U. S, Department of Laho_,
These are tile we11-known _alsb-gealey threshold limit values. The appllc_billty of the
_-[{ Public Contracts Act was expended tmdar the Occopetlonal Safety and ]]esltll Act to
all Industrle_ _ngagod in interstate comt_rc_ and else sdoptod for the protection of
coal r_i_ers under the co_l Hino iloalth and Safety get. _[ql_so famlllsr values are sho_
in Table _V.

z
A distribution OE nol_o during the day equlv.lent co an average of 7 occurronce_ per
doy is dmpllcit_y assILmed, The equal unergy criterion is tbus modified to allo_ for

l _ho _eduction in hazard of the assunmd typic.1 lnCermtttency pattern and is simple

! enougb _o use in many practlcal monltorlnB applications,

INSTRL_NTATION

AS Instrumentm_nufilcturerswe leave the quo_tlon of wglcb crltorla or theory i_ "best_I
to the experts. ][ot_over_the "best" crltovia from the standpoint of accurate estlmao
t£on of he,ring d_mngo rlBb r_ay require elaborate ln_trumonration for its measurement.

Thus the instrument maker'_ ability to provld_ practical tools for the job must h_ con-
aidored when seloctlng criteria for practical use,

From thlB stsndpo£nt tileneeds may be dlvldod into two major cetogorlo_I research
l_stroments to h_lp a_tablish _nd validate tlulorles of de.go rlsb end _onitoring
instruments to a_sist in dotor_inlng compliance with a _pocific dz_m_gorisk criteria,

R_Sonroh Tnstrum_nts

Often ros_archer_t usa general-purpose lnstr_montu in their _ork for the simple rea_on
tbat they are regdily available, d soond-level meter, octnv_- or l/3-octavo-bond
analyzer, a stop watch. ,od on audlor_cer o,n make the s_easuroment_necessary for
evaluating conformance _o any existing damage rl_k criterion and in tile development of
_ny no_ ones. Also. AkgI and ISO specifications are available _hdch establish scc_ptol
performance levels and evaluation methods.

Collection of tile].argoamounts of research data required to valldato theory _or_tlrnee
makes it dosir_blo to have special-purpose lnatrun_3nt_ to spcod end simplify the data
collection tn_k, James Botsford, a luading noise control engineer and a proponent of
TTS as no indicator of haaring de_age rIBk_ ha_ used experimental Instruments smell
enough to be worn wltiloutdlsco_fort to r_asur_ and dlsplsy tbo TTS of the woofer Ot
th_ end of the _orkday. Tble dcvice eliminotod the tima and skill raqudred for deily
auOiorootr_c testing to dotermine _S.

h block diagram of the experdmontal inatrur_nt ie sho_ in Figuro 3. Ice o_eration has
been discussed in previous papers i and will noC be repeated hero.

Suffice l_ to SOy that lC uses A-weighting ratllor titan providing data in eacll function
og £requeney ns doe, on audiometer nnd it dose not measure true TTS but only that com-
ponent of TTS which from a damage risk _tandpoint appears to Im sisnifioant. Figure 4
sbow_ the prototypes used in some of I]o_Bfordls research.

!

if:
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Oompliancn InBtrnmsnts

Gonorsl-parpo_e sound-level meters are now in wldo_proad uoo for compliance rr_asure-
ments to the crltc_rintLsadby OgllAand CHI[SA. In applications where no£ae levels sr_
much bigber than threshold fdmd_ values or whore Cke noise fa otsady throughou_ the

day, _ound-lavel *actorsdo a oatlsfaccory Joh.

floweret,many plan_ and moo t mlno onvironn_nts are cbarncterlzed by iih lgbly varfoble
ddotrlbutlon of noise levels and daracio*1_, For o_smple, Cliobeneficial effects af

intermittancy described by gatale[f 2 wore hosed upon studies done in iron mino_.

Under ouch condttlono the usa o[ _ound-lovsh meters and stop watches by compliance

officers ha difficult at boat, Since those off/cars are re.pon.lblo for many aspects
o£ safety In addition to hearing damage rick, i_ becomes a strain to provide them wi_b
the gimo and skills necessary to make accurate calculations a_ a variety of work eta-
Clone or Zo a_tempt to follow a workman tbronghout the day to obtain hlo exposure as

called for by the _hraskold limit values,

In response to _hfa need, a number of manufacturers [lava introduced oon..sreinl inotru-
mant_ aimed aC automatically measuring and calculating halos exposure in accordance
with the crlgerion adopted by Og[lA a_d ClqIISA. Availability of tbsl{a tnocrun_nta is a
significant step forward in helping hath industrial safety porsonno] and governmsn_
compliance of/Leers determine tha existance of nolap hazards to individual workers and,
consequently, in spesding the application of remedial rneaeuros, flora the criterion
established is a compromise to adapt tile "ideal" Of CIIABAWorking Group h6 to tho
practical realities of making measurements in an industrial environman_, The oimplifl-
cations in tile criteria also males it possible to produce lnotrtlmSn_e small enough to bo
worn which al_o automatically produce the doslrad o:_poaure dots, Even with those
compromises wh=h "ideal" cri_erla, i_ is only recently that technology has made poss-
ible Wearable instruments spocificslly designed for automatic rn_a_uremont of tho crI-
gQFIon*

Although these now inotrumanto offer substantial advsntageo in aetna appllcotions, it is
important that those responuible for their acquisition and use understand thorn and
appreciate how _hey differ from convsn_ional instruraan_st/on such as sound-level matsr_
or _udlo_tora.

A block diagram of n typical instrument ia shown in PLuuro 5. Since f_ accuta_ulageo
A-weighted sound level as a function of Cimc_ it call be thought of as an integrating
_ound-_evel I_c_r. _n gila abseace of a spocific standard on suctl an lflstrument.
those evaluating them borrow heavily from _ho current A_gI SpacifLcation gor Sound-
Loyal Haters Sl.4-1g?l,

The inakrur_nta can, in fact, be divided into two sections, o_c oilnllar to the front
end Of o standard sound-level mater and one unique to the integrating and display
functions rsqu£rad tO ma_a measurements in accordane_ with the criterion.

Applicable _ound-lav_l motor standards and psrformanaa ovaluogion _thods mlgkt /nofud_ _.

microphone om_idlro_tdonallty and frequency response
frequsncy response of weigbting na_worko
detection cllaroatsristtcs (rms-slo_)

croat factor capacity
internal noise and distortion
oo_oitiV£_y to environment (temperature, humidity, vlhracioo_

magnetic fields, a_c.).

Some surreal: sound-level meter rsqatreracnh_ ouch as tboso describing indicating instru-
ment charscteri._lca are not: applicable. It may or may not he desirable to establish
asveral els_ses of performance level.

New standards and performance evaluation me,hods muo_ be developed which are peculiar
to tile integrating function of rheas instruments, Illoluded are the integration system,
the data display, and Clio O_OC_ Of cho _st_L*or.
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Int_ration System

The integration system has at least three specific properties which might be tpec£ftQd
and tested:

1, The degree of conformance Co the specified accummulation rate
with time at a fixed dBA level (i.e., does doubling the exposure
time double the accumulated exposure level indication?).

2, The degree of conformance to tile specified acc_mlat£on rote
with level for o fixed tlmo (i.e., how clossly does it follow
the rule that a 5-dB increase in dBg level will double the

accumulated exposure level indicstlon obtalned in a given t£me
interval?).

3. Conformance Ce the and point specifications (l,e., does the dnte-
grntlon stop below the level at which tilecriterion places no
limit on the allowable exposure tlme and does it indicate when
the maximum allowable dgg level has bean exceeded?).

I DisplayThe _ype of display u_cd and its resolution should be described.
5

Effect of theWearer

t Current practice for noise e_postlre measuremeo_ specifies that measurements be mode

i et _he position of the expoued person without the person present. TILLS presentsobvious difficulties in eutablisbing tbe performance of a device specifically intended

to make its _easu_e_e_ts while being worn.

i One approach is to specify and measure the lnstruffe3nc*s performance under free-fieldconditions as is done with aound-leveLr_ters. This has tile advantage of using well

i _tablishod tocbniquos and test conditions and should provide good agreement In

measurement results among different groups.

Applicable tests include relative response level as a function of anglo o£ incidence
with respect to random-incidence relative response and tile random-incidence frequency
response Of ths Instre_n_,

In addition, since the instruments are usually worn In ssmi-revarboron_ spaces such
as industrial plants, minos, etc., they should also be tested in a diffuse field when
worn by gn "average It individual. The greater uncertainty of tbls _thod may m_ke
standard tolerancesdifficult Co establish, but the test results are needed for in-

telligent appilcation of _he units in many practical cases,

Hlcrophon_ location under tbese test conditions may slgnlficantly affect the rosuhcs
and may also need to ho spsc£fied and/or reported,

Other factors of _lgnfficance in practical application of a dosimeter which may or may
not be deemed appropriate for inclusion In a standard hut which do affect its practical
Utility as a tool for gathering data on noise exposure are;

size and weight
susceptlhility to tomperlng
ea_,* of calibration
aCCeSS tO measurement da_,

Because of the interest in rapid field deployment of dosl_ters of integrating sound°
level Iaetuts, a number of govurnJ_gt agencies are evalgating or planning to _V_IUat_
commercially available instruments with tile objective of establishing purchase and
maintenance criteria. It would be most unfortunate if these groups, operating Inde-
pendently, go.scared conflicting criteria or imposed conflicting requirements upon
manufacturers,
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I_ would be equ_ll? unforcun_o IE Cho roqulcer_nc_ ILm_tod cho in_onuLty o£ £ns_ru_

mont deslgnor_ by presumln8 _Ii ins_rumon_s havo a _imLla_ block dl_gram and _mpo.£og

Co_ _ochods or porformanco _psc£ELcac_on_ whlch roscr£cc deslgns _o Both o d_ogcam,

Th_s 8oem_ _o bo _ roa[ danger if o_ch of _hoso oicah[_sh_ng p_[or_anco standards

_t_cc_ from _h_ i_ now _vallable (_i._-1971) and makos hLs own _x_rapola_£on,

Th_ solution _o _h1_ po_e_c_ol d_1oramo £s _o ge_ an AN_I S_ndard wr_cton for _h£a new

cl_es of _ns_ru_n_, _ork_ng _coup SI-45 on Souod-Lovo[ Hetoru _nd _holr _a1_bracion

h_s bosun work on _ s_ndard [o_ _ In_o_r_n_ _oun_-levol mo_¢r which e_co_paBsos

(bo_ i_ noc 1[m_od to) Ins_rume_ for ovoluo_1on of h_ar£n_ da_s_e r1_k by o_her Cho

equal enerBy or tho OSIIA cc_or_,

Typ_col[F, _o_er_c_0_ of _n approvod _t_d_rd r_qutros _ou_ _o f_ve ye_s _rom _ncop-
_ion _o f_nol opproval. Tho 1_r_o poconc_1 os_o o_ Choso duv£c_a for co_pl_ance

_o_u_men_s under O_IL_ _nd o_dor_lSA mako_ _C [mpor_civ_ Chac Ch_e typlc_1 C_m_

incerv_1 ho dros_Lc_lly roduccd, _iI _hoso _n_oroscod _n _ho uso o_ Chose dov_co_

should oncour_o Che work£o_ _roup _o pcomu|g_e a_ io_ a dr_fg s_dard for us_ by

8ov_rnn_ont _nd i_du_ry by Ch_ end of _h£s _oar,

i J. I_, Bo_ord and B, R. L_ks, _ols_ llozard _l_to_," ASA Papor No, 6A9 (Novembor

1969).

L, H, Hosor_ "_olse [[azard Hecor _nsed on Te_pornry Threshold Shift," ASA Papor

No, V2 (Aprfl 1970),
2, J, S_t_off, L, Vassallo, [I, _[enduko, '_[oarin8 Logs from Exposure to In_err*ip_ed

No£se, _ Archi_oo of _nvlronmen_al Health JuOo 1969_ Voluroe 18,
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150/K1999.1971{_)

TABLIE[ - pllth[IIOillIX| (A)
Ira4d_ltion10mlnutmto40Ilc_ piewxk

DIIIII[Onper Partb[ noiseexposureindJcel
WHk S(_ndIcV¢lIn dB(k) IEII_mM_lnl)

h_r_ ml_ul. 80 I 85 90 95 ] Igo 105 IlO ll5 120

10 S 15 40 Igo , 415
12 5 I$ 50 100 5(]0
14 5 20 60 185 585

t 16 5 20 65 210 65518 10 25 75 235 ?SO

i 20 10 25 55 265 535
E 25 S I0 35 I05 330 1040

$ 15 40 125 395 ]200
40 5 ]5 55 165 525 I 670
50 5 20 ?O 210 figo 2080

60 5 ]0 25 80 250 790 2500
i_ 70 s Io 2o 90 :9o 92o 2920

gO $ I0 35 105 130 I 050 3330
: 90 5 I0 40 120 3"15 I 190 3750

Igo 5 15 40 13O 415 I 320 4 I?0

2 5 15 50 ]60 500 1580 5000
2,5 5 20 65 200 625 I 980 62_0
3 10 25 75 235 750 2270 7500
3.5 5 IO 30 90 275 1175 2 770 8 750
4 5 I0 30 I00 315 ] OC_ 3 160 10000

$ 5 15 40 125 395 1250 3950 12500
6 5 15 45 150 475 15go 4740 15000
7 5 20 55 175 555 I 750 5530 l 7 5oa
8 5 20 65 200 630 2000 6320 20000
9 5 25 70 225 710 2250 7110 22500

I0 5 10 25 80 250 790 2500 7910 250C0
12 5 ]O 30 95 3CO 950 5000 9490 30000
14 5 ]0 35 ]10 35D I liO 5517A) ]1 I00
16 5 15 40 125 400 I 260 4C'00 l.. 000
15 5 15 45 140 450 1420 4500 14200

20 5 15 50 160 500 1550 50go 15800
25 5 20 65 200 625 ] 980 6250 9 8(20
30 I0 25 95 235 750 2370 7500 23700
55 I0 30 90 275 875 2770 8750 27?(}O
40 10 30 100 315 ] {)CO 3 100 IOOgo 31 600

'lille',_IUelate ¢alcuhtedfrom theformub :

Elm _,_ 100¸1(Ll"lOi

whe[e

EI Isthe p_lttalnobeexposure index;

LI is the iOUlldI©v©lAIi1dll ¢o_espondlngIothe midpoint af the ¢lau I;

_q is the tola[duratlanInhoursper w©¢kaf sound Icve)swithln theclals I.
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I_/K 1999.1971(EJ

TABLEil.Rd*ClambJlw_nmmpoJllr_iN|xpnmflJr_4e::rid_q.l_nlcon_nuoul_und_d

I Compo_enobe_xpulu:ein_x Equl_bnt con_lnuom_u.d leveldB{A)

I0 HO
_5 R2
20 83
25 84
30 8S

40 86
50 87
6O 88
80 89

100 90

125 91
160 92
203 93
250 94
315 95

400 96
3C_ 97
630 98
8C0 99
I000 iOO

I 250 lOI
1 600 102
2000 103
2500 104
3 150 I05

4000 ]06
$1_CO 107
63C0 108
8000 ]09

IO0CVJ I]0

12500 Ill
16000 I]2
20_0 ll3
2_0C_ 114
31 $00 I]5

Thev|luisIre calcubtcdfromIh¢ focrnull

I,.q = 70+ I0 lo_lu _EI

where

/.,_ is Ihecqui'_lentcontCnuousioundI_velind_ (A);

_'/ Isthe p.rtizlnoiseexposureindex( _rCtlllT_IIT]_ I).

i

f
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Tnble_ - Permlulbla Avlrago Nolle LIv=] In
dBA

Numbe_ ot nols[t.bu_t exp_lur_ po_

Total 8.hour workday
_xpo_uro 1 3 ? 15 35 75 TSOor

m<]_o

8 houri ......... 00
6 houri ......... 01 02 03 94 04 04 94
4 hour=......... 03 94 05 913 98 90 100
2hour= ......... 96 98 100 103 106 109 112
I hour".......... 09 102 105 109 114 (115)
33mtnutet.,, 102 106 1TO t14 [115)
15mlnutoL,,, 105 110 (115)
6rnlnul_,,,,, TO8 {115)
4rninutez,,,,, 111 (115)

E_tr=polatl_n petwoen points In thla table]apermlallblo,

; Table _ _ Maximum Recommended Expoluta to No_se
In dl]A for EightHaurs _nd I_U,

• _ O_lJyExpos_r_ Time Sound Luv_l
(Hour=( fdgA)

O 9O
4 95
2 100

• _ l,_o_
¼ or Io_ 116

ii :

%
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DISCRETESOURCEIDENTIFICATIONIN THE PRESENCE
OFRICHAMBIENTNOISELEVEL5

M, A, Porter
and

J, Q. Dolap
PanhandleEasternPlpeLineCompany

KansasCity,Missouri

Largehorsepo_erinternalcombustionenginesmakenoise;a fact thatis not llkeiyto
surpriseanyone. Wlththe introduotlonof the Welsh-Healeylegislatlonand morerecently
the OccupatlonalSafetyand HealthAct,a considerableamountof data hasbeencollected
by bothindustryand governmentalbodiesdooumentlngthe amountof noisethatis pro-
ducedby Internalcombustionengines, The literatureon the controlof noisefromthese
sourcespubllshedthusfar,however,seemsto be limitedto the lowerhorsepowerunits
(i.e.,underlOOOMP). The largerunits(fOODto12,000and moreHP) have,for themost
part,beenignoredIn the publisheddata, Two factorshave had a significantinfluence
on thislackof noisecontrolinformation.One factor,to put it simply,is thatlarge
horsepowerunitsare in factlarge. A 34D0HP enginecompressorunitsuchas theone
thatwillbe usedlateras an example,hBs majordimensionson the orderof twenty-four
feetby twentyfeetby twelvefeet. Witha weightin excessof 100 tons,theseunits
are not likelyto be pickedup and placedin an anechoicchamber,..,.evenIf you could
findonelargeenoughto accommodatesucha unit, The relativeImmobilityof these
unitsbringsup the secondfactorswhichis theirtypicallocation. Inmost cases,
whereyou findone of theseunits,you findmore. It is commonpracticeto haveseveral
of the unitshousedIn a buildingwitha separationof less thanone majordimension
betweenunits, In fact,it is uncommonto findoneof theseunitshousedin a building
whereit is possibleto get one majordimensionawayfrom the unlt,.,..andsit11stay
withinthebulIdlng.Thuswe haveone or morenoisegeneratorslocatedin a spacewhere
littleexistsotherthan the conmonlydescribednearfield. It Is perhapsan under-
statementto say thatgiventheseconditions,meaningfuldataon themajorindlvldual
noisesourceson theseunits Is difficult.SuchdataIs. however,vlta]in determining
the bestpossibleapproachto the controlof thenoisesourcesif, in fact,thereis a

feasibleapproach,
In an attemptto overcon_the difficultiesencounteredin locatingdiscretenoisesources
in the presenceof highambientnoiselevels,severalapproacheswereexamined,Methods

i involvlngthe use of vibrationaccelerometerswere temperature
avoided due to the

• sensitivityproblemspresentwithmostof thesedevices. The techniquesusedin the
pastto plotthe so calledsoundlevelcontourswereconsideredto be of somevalue,
but theydid not allowone to positivelyidentifyaparticularsource. In the end,a
rathersimplisticapproachto theentireproblemwas taken.

In theory,it seemedlogicalthatsincewhatwas neededwas a methodto isolateeach
individualsourcefromall others,it shouldbe possibleto constructsomesortof an
isolator,Thisidealeadto the constructionof the deviceshownschematicallyin
FigureI, The tube,For want of a bettername,was a sectionof denseplasticmaterial
llnedwitha lead/foamsandwich.Provisionwas madeto mounta surveytypemeterat the
closedend of the tube, The use of thesurveymeterratherthana moreaccurateformof
microphonewas feltjustifiedin thatit alloweda convenientcheckof the noiselevels
whilepositioningthe tube. The factthatthe lengthof the tubewas somethingunder
threefeetand thuswould almostalwaysbe in thenearfieldseemedof littleconsequence
sincealmostanywherewithin the buildingswhichhousetheseunitsis in the nearfield
any_vay,Theexistenceof the resonanceand attenuationeffectsof the tubeon thenoise
levelsbeingmeasuredwas feltto be of major importance,but reconcilabledue to the
factthatmostif not all of the sourceswouldbealteredin thesameway. Thatis to
say,one of the basicassumptionswas thatthe levelsand spectraobtainedthroughthe
use of the tubewould be differentin someway fromtheseactuallybeingradiatedby
the source,

INTER,NOISE72PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND.C,,OCTOBER4.6,1972
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At firstglancethlsassumptionseemedto negatethe valueof the tech,lque,but further
study indicatedthatsuchwas not the case. In thatmost.if not a11.of the so,toes
encounteredwereof ratherheavyconstruction,the rubbergasketsealhad _ verysmall
effecton the vibrationof thesource. In otherwords,the impedancechanpewas vlrtually
the samein all cases. Thus.whilethe datacouldnot be consideredto be accuratein an
absolutesense.It did represe,ta good indicationOf therelativecontributionof each
sourceto the whole.

in orderthatsoFnecorrelationof the tubedatacouldbe made withtheactuallevelsand
spectraemittedfromthe varioussourceson our engines,a set es of testswereconducted
at a sltewhereonlyone unitwas presentin a building.The particularunitinvolved
was _ 3400HP Cooper-BessemerG_H-IO. twoviewsof whichare shownin FiguresII andill.
The engineroomitselfhas a volumeof approxlmatel2000H3 and a surfaceareaof
approximately1200Mg, of wblckapproximately335 M_ has been treatedwitha 4" f ber-
g]asslayercoveredwithperforatedaluminum.Due to a recentequipmentproblemit has
not been possiblebe measurethe reverberationtime forthisroom. floweret,a rough
check indicatescloseagree_nt wlthvaluesobtainedus ng the manufacturer'spublished
data and themodlf_edformof theSabineequationas givenby Beranekl Usin thecal-. g
culatedreverberationtimesandthe spaceaverage,ean-squaresoundpressurelevel,the
soundpowerlevelForeach of thenlnepreferredoctavebandswas calculatedusing:

LW= [p + lO log V - 10 log T60 + 10 log (1 + _) - 13.5 d8

where V = totalvolumeof engineroom(withvolumeof enginesubtracted),M3

T6O - calculatedreverberationtimeof engineroom,sec.

k = wave length of the soundat the geometric mean frequency of the
testband, H

S = areaof a11 boundarysurfacesin the room,M2

_p = mean-squaresoundpressurelevelin testband,dB

The resultingspectrumis shownon Figure]V, Measurementswere thentakenat the
surfaces of the various engine components. The sound pressure levelswre recorded
and convertedto soundpo_erlevels, TableI showsthe powerlevelsobtainedfor the
variouscomponentsusing:

LW = _p + lO log S dg

whereLp = averagesound pressurelevelin eachbandmeasuredwiththe tube
sealed to the source,

S = surfacearea Of the source,M2

The spectrumobtainedby summingthe contributionof all of the componentsIs shownas
the dashedlineon FigureIV. As can be seen,themagnitudeof the spectrumobtained
by thls summationis somewhathigherthanthatdeterminedfromthe measuren_ntswithout
tbe tube, The generalshapeof the spectrumis, however,verysimilar.

It shouldbe notedat thispointthata correctionfactorwas appliedto the readings
obtainedfromthe tube, SeveralapproachesweretakenIn orderto accountfor the effect
of the tubeitselfon the radiatednoise, The ,_thodwithwhich the bestagreementof
datawas achievedinvolveda simplesubstitution.A spacevolumeof approximatelytwo
meterson a sidewas foundin tbebuildingwherethe measuredsoundpressurelevelwas
constantwithinone dB in each octaveband, The soundlevelmeterwas firstplacedin
the centerof thisVolumeand theoutputsignalwas measuredin eachoctaveband, The
tubewas thenconnectedto the meterand anotherset of readingswas taken. The
differencebetweenthetwo setsof readingswas used as a correctionfactorfor the tube.

Whilethe validityof the dataobtainedthusfar is certainlyquestionablefroma
rigoroustechnicalstandpoint,tilegeneraltrendof tiledataproduced s encouraging,
In the raw soundpressurelevelsmeasured,a differenceof more thantendecibelswas
obtainedin readingon the fuelintakellneand the exhaustmanifold,,.,,eventhoughthe
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meter location was virtually the samein each case while only the orientation of the
tubewas changed. Thisdlfferenceis takento be an indicationthata fairdegreeof
isolationis achievedthroughuse of the tube. A furtherindicationof thedlscrete
sourceidentificationpossiblewiththistechniquecan be seenin TableI. In almost
all bands,the summedlevelcan be seento be controlledby fourspecificsources.
Mamely: theexhaustmanlfold_the rockerarm covers,the powercyllndersand the air
intakemanifolds.Thisresultis in agreementwith co_nonlyheldtheoriesaboutthe
noiseradiatedfromtheseunits. Thereappearsto be. however,a significantdifference
In the relativecontributionof theengineblockitself. Usingthe levelssuggestedby
Miller2 we flndthatthepowerlevelswe obtainedare belowthesepredictedby someten
to twentydecibels,Thisfactor,in conjunctionwith the factthatour su_ed power
levelsweregreaterthanambienttendsto indicatethatthe blockitselfisnot as great
a contributorto theoverallengineroomnoiseas has beenassumed.

In summary,we feelthata practicaltechniquefor the Idantiflcatlonof the relative
contribution of each of the many componentnoise sources on large internal combustion
enginesmaybe developedusingthe approachdescrlbed,Muchfurtherworkwill,however,
be necessaryto verlfyandrefinethe technique.At the presenttimefurtherresearch
is beingconductedto correlatethevibrationlevelsof thevariouscomponentsto the
_easuredsoundpressurelevels. An experir_ntalmeasurementof the totalsoundpower
levelas describedby Beranek3 is plannedto be completedby the timeof thlspresen-
tation, Inaddition,theappllcationof real timeanalysisto thetechniqueis being
investigated.Work todatehas indicatedsomesignificantadvantagesto theuse of a
realtlmeanalysis.One advantagefoundthusfar has beenIn the reductionof measure-
mentand analysistime. By usingthe exponentialaveragingoptionavailableon mostof
theseinstru_nts,thesameaccuracyavailablewith a conventionalthirdoctaveanalysis
can be obtainedin approximatelyone tenthof the tlr_. Sucha reductionin analysis
timeis certainlyveryimportantwhena largenumberof sourcessuchas foundon a
typicalengineare to be examined. Anotherpossible,thoughunprovenat thispoint,
advantageis In the abilityto _ynchronlzethe analysisof a componentnoisespectrum
to the rotationalspeedof the enginebeingexamined.Thisquasicross-correlatlon
wouldbe one furtherstepin the isolationand thusidentificationof dlscretenoise
sourcesin the presenceof high ambientnoiselevels,

REFEREHCES

1, L, L, Beranek,ed., Noiseand VibrationControl,Mcgraw-Hill,1971,
pp, 240-243.

2, L,N. Miller "NoiseControlfor Reciprocatingand TurbineEngines
d itDrivenby NaturalGas an LiquidFuel, Americangas Association,Inc..

lggg,p. 66.

3. L,L, geranek,ed,,Noiseand VibrationControl,McGraw-IH1],197],
pp, 149-150.
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TIIE CONSTRUCTIVE ANALYSIS OF NOISE

L_ L. Niasnlkov

Leningrad Shipbuilding Institute
L_ningradl USSR

Convectional spectral analysis is not completely applicable to the inves-
tigation of noise produced by machinest transportation vehicles, etc.
DUO to the variability and complexity of the spectra the results of spec-
tral analysis do nob give, in general, any typical I stationary frequency-
amplitude representakionr fit for noise _lassification and noise pattern
recognition.

In the Department of Physics in the Leningrad Shipbuilding Institute a
new method of spectral analysis, the so _allcd "constructive analysis"
method has been developed, which may all_w a solution to this problem.
This method has received verification in many investigations of noise
produced by different machinery noise sources. Those _nvestfgatiens were
undertaken by A. P° dromovl O. P. Murylov, If. N. Miasnikova, V. O. Sora-
jutdinov, R. A. Finagin and others [1,2],

The constructive spectrum to a considerable extent is defined as a se-
quence of segments, which are marked by appropriate features. Each seg-
ment is stationary within reasonable limits and possesses some definite
patterns which are r_tained during an interval of time. The noise reali-
zation is represented by stati3ties of noise segments. The constructive
spectrum is a histogram of segments.

Whbn some spectral realization represented by a function _(_)a) ,
which depends on the frequency _ and the amplltudQ a is given, it may be
written

Here &i)_)C3...,arc the weighting factors of the segments and _i(_))

_,(_a)) _(%);_),....aro the functions, which describe the segments. ' Owing to
the ergoolc property of nolse_ these weighting factors are connected with
the frequency of the appearanc_ of the different segments in the course of
time--i.e, with the probability dsnslty of the segments. It is supposed
that for each segment the probability density is known.

The histogram shows how th0 probability density depends on the segment

type; it is called the "construativo spectrum",

The constructive analysis is based on the segment recognition process;
the definition of a segment type gives some random conditio_st the pos-
sibilities of a segment prediction depends upon th_ choice of the segment
alphabet. Usually the segments are distinguished by the form of the
spectral envelope of a section of variable spectru_ flow, {i.e_ of an
average spectral presentation for a quantization time)° The segment
_nvelope form differs by the quantity of maximat by the steepnesst by the
presence of a flat top etc. Practicallyl the segm0nt alphabet is formed

by a dozen segments, which differ by the form of the spectral envelope.

The judgment about the segment type is to he made during the time of
quantization. This prediction can be made in an automatic way; the task
is to find a standard with a spectral envelope form nearest to the

INTES+NOISE72 PS_CEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C..OCTOBE84,6.1072
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spectrum envelope of the signal. It ks necessary to "guess" the nolso
pattornl to attribute the signal to a definite segment type. These types
are marked by symbols: for thi_ purpose some l_tters may be used. _f,

for instance, the envelope has 2 maxima, the segment is called an M-seg-
me_tt if it ha_ one maximum it is called an Z-segmentt if it has a flat
top it is called an r] -s_gment, and so on.

The linear segmentation can bQ replaced by _ matrix one. In this case a
frequency plans (with two rectangular, frequency coordinate axes) may be
_sod. Then a segment appears as a figure om this piano and the intensity
of the image d_pends on tbo amplitude.

Neither human observers or automatic devices are able to find the segment
pattern quite exactly; it ks only posslblQ to make an approximate deter-
mination of the segment type. The result of segmontation (done by an
observer or by a computer) ks a histogram of segments, which shows the
distribution of segment probability density P(x), where x designates the
segment symbol.

The exporlmontal definition of the constructive spectrum is rQallzed in
the following way. The measuring device consists of an analyser with a
set of parallel band pass filters connected to a microphone or tape-
recorder input; the output of the analyser forms a matrix. Further, the
equipment consists of a segment selector, as a translator for an analog-

code input to a computer which is used to construct the segment histogram
(and oth_ oporationsl including the a_tomatic recognition of the

histograms).

When a nolso signal is put into an analyser, the latter gives some spec-

tral sequences. In this spectral flowl divided into equal time intervals,
corresponding to the quantizatlon timer the selector distinguishes
different segmeNtsl which are coded and put into the computer etc. The
order of sequences is all the same, the segments may be repeated.

In our investigations a spectral pattern recognize_ (a "Sceptron") was
used. The segments wore distinguished by sceptrengrams; these figures
wera transformed into an olectrlc current distribution by means of a
phobo-oloctronic mosaic.

The series of segments (in _ach sequence they may be repeated) give the
possibilities to plot a histogram.

The method of constructive analysis was applied to the investigations of
machine noise and the noise from air turbines. A Vocabulary o_ segments
was developed, whicb was used for the automatic treatment of the segment
flow. The method was appllod to acoustic machine diagnosis.

During the investigations of the turbines it was found that the construc-
tive spectra d_pend_d on blade inclination and axial clearance. The
histogram classification may be used for the definition of turbine

reqlmos and allows recognition of the noise (wlth a probability of not
less than 90%].

Dosldes th0 automatic recognition of nolso patterns the visualization of
nols_ is also useful. The visualization of nois_ was realized not by
m_ans of s "visible speech" method_ but by picking out the most frequent
noise segments. As the result of segmentation, a sot of pictures on a
light tableau was produced, which allowed a jodgm_nt abou_ th_ noise
origin.

Constructive analysis can be applied to the analysis of different acoustic

I signals and to noise from transportation vehicles e_c.
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APPLICATION OF THE COHERENCE FUNCTION TO
ACOUSTIC NOISE MEASUREMENTS

D. L. Drown, Unlvorsity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohlo
And

W G Halvorsen,SlruczuralDynamics ResearchCorporation Cincinnati Ohlo

SUMMARY

The power of Iile coherence fullcDon technique to compute the frequencyspectra and
sound pressurelevelsassociatedwith sourcesof noise in the presence of other, Incoherent

" sources has been demonstrated, Iz is a very uselui technique for noise survey and noise

mine of the problemswhich may beencouneered,

control measurements. But cote must be exercised in its application to avoid erroneous
results,Multiple coher0nces_lime lagbetween the microphone and sourcetransducersignals,

r and numerical errors due tn limited dynamic range of the analysis instrumentation are

' INTRODUCTION

In this paperthe feasiblllW of usingthe coherencefunction to help locate sourcesof ,oi_ will be investigated.
The coherencefunction determines the degreeof coherence betweentwo time s_gnals.It hasa vaIueof one if the

i signals are coherent and a value of zero if th0y are completely Incoherent. If one signalis chosen as Ihe source
then the coll0rence funclton can be used to determine what percentageof the oulput signalis coherentwith the
sourcef which Is a meQsuto el how much el the output _s duo to tile source. For application ID noise
measuramenl%the output signal is the soundpressureat some locationand the sourcesignalis any representative
measure of sourcemotion.

Dovelopme,t of the maehemaDcalbackground of the coherence function will he fo_lowedby a discussionof
application techniquesend presentation of test results.

BACKGROUND

The coherencefunction isdelinad as

Gxx Gyy

where

Gyx = crosspowerspcctrumhetwell_inputandoutput
Gxx = power spectrumof Input

Gyy = powerspectrumofoutput

It has the property thai at any given frequency it is a measureof the power at point y dueto an input at point x+
Malhematically this Is shown In Reference 1. To briefly review the Importanl matllernaticalconcepts,die power
spectrum of Input and output canbe compulodfrom the following:

Gxx = SxS x. (2)

where

Sx = Fourier translormof sourcesignal x(t) {linearspectrum)

Sx" = complexconjugateof Sx

and, Gyy - Sy Sy" (3)

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C., OCTOBER4.6,t972
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wboro

S = Fourlertrarlsformofresponsesignaly(t)

S_° = comploxconjugateofSy

and Gyx = SySx° (4)

[I there _re sources other than x tharl the r espon._ at y is

Sy - HSX+S Z

whe_'e

Sz = Fourlertransfornlofnotse=ional
H = h'equency response betweell x and y

Therefore substJlufing Into (3)

;,6yy = (HH°S xSx°+H °S zS x+HS xS z'+S zSz°)

Gyy = (IHI=GxX+H°Gzx+HGxz+Gzz )

If the noI_ signal is uncorrelated with the input s_gnal x_ Ibo cross spectral terms Gzx and Gxz become equal to
zero In the Ilmit,

;. Gyy = IHI2 Gxx +Gzz

The cross spectral deodW term l:_comes

Gyx = (HSx+Sz) Sx"
or

Gyx = HGxx+Gzx

again In the limit for uncorrelatod sources

Gyx = HGx×

Tborofore, the coborence function becomes

IHI = Gxx IHI= Gxx
.y2 a .

JH]= Gxx + Gzz Gyy

The n,Jmerat_r of the above equation Is the power at point y due to the sourceat point x and the denominator is

the total power at point y. Therefore, Jf the total power Gyy Is multiplied by the coherencefunc_on_ the power
at point y de0 to the sourceat point x Isobtained.

It should be gated that the frequ0ncy responseH used in this presentation would incJude any transducergains.
Therefore, if the transducergain woreequal to zero at somefrequency the coherencewould also be equal to zero,
when in r0allty there may be some power transmftted between x and y at Iha¢ frequency. Also, the above
mathematicsIs based upon linear theory. I| the _yscemIs non.linear the coherencedDesnot measure the power
ratio. Irl fact in a system with no noiseIhe coherence function can be usedas a measure of the flnoarity of tbo
system,

tf the iloise so_.rce Is correlated (o the input x, the coherence funodon I[kewise does not measure the power
transmitted, fn that case Iz Is necessaryto include multiple coherences, Unfortunately, all sources are not
normally known; therefore, multiple cohorencescan become aseriousproblem (seeReference2).

With the adventof the fast Fourier transform atgorhhm and modern computingequipment (t isnow practical to
compuie the coherence functfon. Them are IFmitations connected with this technology. It I=necessaryto correct
for sample whldow effects and allasingerrors, for examp/e. There is alsoa moj0r error connected with the fact
th_ the sampleperiod is limited. It Is determined by the sample size and the sampling rates.Due to the IImilod
sample per_od,Jf there I=a slgnlflcant tirile.lap between tile sourc_ and tileoutput measurements,poor coherence
wJJIbe compuled. TIlls Isnot true for periodic signals,only random signals.
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APPLICATIONS

The basicapplication of the coherence function to acoustic noise measurementsis indetermining the spectrum
and total sound level associated with a given sourcein an uncontrolled acoustic envkonmenl. For example, in
making ptant noise surveys it is usuallyvery costly io shut down all other machineoperations to measure the
noise of one particular machine, And in making noisecontrol measurementsit is often impossible to determine
the noisecomponents in the total nolsaspectrum that ere associatedwith a particular machine, especiagy if tile
noise is broad.bend or if a number of noise sourcesoperateat the samespeeds,In mostsituations sucb problems
can be overcomewith die useof the cohoroncefunction,

Application of the coherence function to noise measurementsinvolves the use Of twomeasurement systems:a
microphone for measuringthe total sound Ileld at agivenlocation, and a transducer for monitoring the motion of
e source associatedwith soundradiation. Examplesof the lattQr systemare accelerometors,displacement probes,
near-field microphones,and strehl gagesfor noiseradiated by solid surfaces;and pressuretransducers andhot w_re
anemometers lot aerodynamicnoise,Flov_ver,any type of transducer can be used Rlatmeasuresthe behaviorel a
source which is essocl=tedwith nolsa ploduction. And, asshownpreviously,the resultsel the coherence function

_.: techniques do not depend on the transier function of the parlicular transducer used,as long as its responseis
linear and non,zero throughout the Irequency rangeel interest, Of course, the respon_ of the microphone used

; to measure the total sound field is important and must be known.

_ There are several problems encounl_red in some applications of the coherence function which may lead to
erroneous results, A problem mentioned earlier was that of mLdtJplecoherencos,The coherencefunction cannot
discriminate between sound radiators which ere excited by the samesource,so care mu_tbe taken the| the sound
producing element of interest is completely independent of all other noise sources, Conversely, if the noise
producing element el interest Is composedOf severalindependentsourcescare must he taken to insure that tbe
behavior of every source is monitored. For example, Ina complex machineit may be necessaryto add the signals
of e number of transducers on different partsof the machineto accurelelycompute thenoise associatedwlth the
whole machine, One problem that arisesIn theoly is locating PIe sourcetransducer ata nodal point for some
frequency component of ttle sourcenlodon, However, in practice thisproblem doesnet frequently arisebecause
of the difficulty of locatinga transduceddirectly at a node point.

Another problem associatedwith the measurement system _sthe time delay between the microphone signal and
._ the sourcetransducer signal. Becausethe analysissystem gathersdiscrete time samplesof data, It is possiblethat

the sound data of a given sampleperlc*dmay nol correspond¢o the sourcemot_ondataof the same period, which
may result Frlinaccuratecafculatlon of tile coherencefunction. The microphone positiondlould be chosanso that
the time del0y of the sound signal is sIonlflcandy less than tile sampling period of tile analysis syslem. Tile
sampling porioa isa function of the analysisfrequency rangechosen.

Reliability problems also arise whore numerical errors in the cohur0nco function computation processcause
inaccuracies in the calculated coherent noise,Jn practice the coherence function shouldbe examined after each
calculation andshould be correctedor noted at frequencies where tile valueexceeds l.

TEST RESULTS

To demonstrate the performance of the coherence function technique in practice_ several tests wore
performed: 1} e controlled laboratory ¢esb 2} e field test with uncorreleted notsa sources; and 3) a field test
with correlated nolse sources.Figure ] Igustrates the experimental sat.up for the contloged laboratory test. The
source motion was monitored with an accaler.
ometer mounted on the radiating plate, A micro. _ Acc=lelomete"'_"_'"_

phone was used to measurethe total sound,and a _ Radiat_ngPl_le

loud.speaker was used to provide the background Speaker
nols_. The exciter systemwas programmedwith a "l _
periodic random signal, end, of course, the sound
radiated by the plate wasa function of its response
characteristics, The foud.sbeaker was ddvon by a
whRe.nolse source.Tests woreperformed wilh and
without the background noise,and the total sound
and coherent soulld wore determined in eachcase.
Figure 2 compares the computed cohulen¢sound
spectrum with the total sound spectrum for the
test with backgroundnoise. The total soundis sig-
nificantly greater than the coherent sound over
nearly the entire frequency range, and the total
level Is 9 dB higher, providinga faldy severetest el Figure1
the coherence function. Figure 3 compares the ExpodmentaISet.up for ControlledLaboratory Tests,
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computed coherent sound determined in the test with background noI_ to the tot01 sound of the

radJoto_'/exciter system alone. As seen. tile]re _s verv good correlation between the [we sp_ctr_, end die total
sound level cor_osponding to each plot is tile same. FiguJ'e 4 compares tile computed coherent sound delermlned

in the test with background no;so to that lot the lest without b_ckground Jlo_se.Again, the spectra compare very
well. and the total sound levol_ vary by only 1 dB. Tile discontinuities in lhe coherent sound spectra are due to

numerical errors I_1 the compulation of the coherence function. All data presented hero result from lgD averages
of the coherence functions and ¸ corresponding power spectral densities, In tests whore IhB sl0n,l_s wore

time.averaged 1000 times prior to comput_tion, thn numerical errors were very much less.

i ; i I I I
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-- - _ -- ConlgarJson of coherfln! sound comOutod

.... _. ll_ ] in test with background noise to total
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back6round rlotso source. Total levels

--"_ i----!- -'----_--_--_ -- .-- _F-- ore indicated lit p0r,nt h_o$.

:.7......... - - -I .... _-

0 500 1000 I60O 2000 2500
Frequency Hz

• pSI SOU d Wllht t Ba©kgrourtd .2, I I.

4=k-.-t-
Comparison of coherent sound computed _.60
In test with background noise to total _.70 I-
so_Jnd of rad[ator/excit 0r system and

hackgroundnoisemurce, Total levels ii;; )_.j I i __ ;:- _

at0 indicated in porenthe_s,

Cotieran©eFUncllOnx PSD Soqnd -- "-I
With g_ckoround (.23 dO) _ --
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Ffeqlt_ll¢_ H!

--Coherence Fun©t otl x PSD $ouflt -

-_1 --wil h _ack[;ro_nd (.;_3dBI __

_.6£ .. I- --I- "T_ Comparison of coherent sound computed

_=.7£ --I --I_-._ _ _- If I in test with background noise to coherent

"_.B_ --_--HII-- -.-+--v- -- -- --I_ _,_ L/ sound computedin test with radiator/oxcltorsystem alone. Tntal levels _ro ffldlca tod

_.0_ _ rL_ "--_--_-II_- .... _ "- in parentheses.

,herenceFuncUon _ P60 Sound

hour gacMtround ,24 dB I I
500 1000 1600 6600 2"500

Fleqllonc'/Hz
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Figure 5 lllustrales the field testconditions for the
UNcorr_lated sources. The source el _ntorest is a Motol/I]lo_wrUni!
motor and blower system,so the Sound@ssociatcd _ _-_lclAcceleromelef
with _t consists of d_scrolefrequency components _/_
duo to structural radiation and broad.band acre.
dynamic noise from the blower. However. In thts
tos( only the structural vibrationswere monitored,
wJdl arl acceIerometermounted on Ihe housing.
The backgroundnoise was produced by acomplex
machine which producedboth broad.bandand dis-
crete frequency noise. Figure 6 compares the
computed coherent sound determined with £he
Eackground noise to the tolal soundof the blower
end backgroundsource.]t [s seer_that the coherent
sound was completely buried in the tolal sound,
the levelof the cob0rent sound beingnearly20 dB
lower than the tolal sound. Figure 7 comparesthe
computed coherent sound determhled with tile Figure5
b_ckgroundnoise to the total soundel Ihe motor Field Test Set.up
arid blower alone, The difference between the
sound levelsis parl_y due Io the aerodynamic noiseo[ the fan end partly due to errors in the coherence lunction.
There is also some difference in tile levelsof the d_rete frequency components, but the correlation is f]ood
considering the v0ry high level of backgroundnoise. Again, more accurateresults wourd be otltained by laking
moreaveragesof the coherenceIkmctionandthe powerspectraldensities•

t q I I I I

PSDSoundwhh Background
•IC _'--h -- .__ IlgdB --_

ttl_ -- -- _ _ Comparlsllnof coherent soundcompuled
'_'_ in field lost whh background noise to

..... _I_ -- -- Io=zdsound of sourceand background noise,
To(el levelsare indicated in parentheses,

CO1111O_¢OFgnct_oRI P_D_01111-- -- Ill'

• • _l _0 2000 lOgO 600Q 8000 --I(
FluquencyHl

Figure 7
Comparison of coherentsound computed m
in field test with backgroundnoise 1o
to[el soundof sourcealone.Total levels
are indicated in parentheses,

Fru¢l.U_lcyHz

The tlnill test Indicale5 the criers dlat _ay be oflcotJnteredwhen attempting to discriminate hetwugnIwo sources
that are partially or tolagy coherent. Tile data were gathered whh _ microphone mounled at tile sidu of a
standard agricultural tractor and with accderolneturs mounted On Ihe variouscomponenIs el die tractor. Table 1
lists tile major components and tile leve_sof computed coherent sound associatedwith each component, Through
other tests it was determined tllilt the meier source of operating noise was die diesel engine, yet tile results of
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applying tile coherence function _ndicatud_ level of 0S dBA assoclaledwith the powe_10ke.off housing.The
_rfonuous results wer0 du_ to the relatively rigid connoclions between the various olomeels, which rostJRedJfl
muRiplecohe_nces.

T.1hie 1
LeveR_Of coherent soLJndcomputed fat majo_componont_;of a

s_afldardagrlcuRurol tr_ctQr.Thevalgo of the total SOLendpressureJ
leve_Was105 dBA.

Levelof Sound
1"rectorComponent Coherentwith

ComponentdBA
Oil Pan 99
Cylinder Head 99
Cylinder Block 99
Muffler Shell 99
Valve Cover 98
Intake Mnnifold 98
Engln0Cover 08
Power Take.Off Housing 98
Crankcase 97
Transmisslan Houstn9 97
En0ineHood 94
Differential Housin0 94
Cab Enclosure 94

FigureS is _ pJloto0taph of the Fouri0r analysis Insttumentatlorl used In this prosram, it constst_basically of an
analog.to.di[lItal ¢onvertorpa keyboard conlrol section,adisplay unit. anda dedicated nlini,computor. Th_ _stem
_seasilyportable, and maybe programm0dto uutomaticalJyaverageandcompute the coherencefunction _ndthe
power spectraldensities of the input signals.

Figure 8
Fourier AnalysisSystem used In Test Programs
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THE ACOUSTICAL FIELD OF TWO SMALL ROOMS

C. A. Lincoln

Department of Physics
StatQ University of New York

Collogo at Fredonia
Fredoniaf New York

ABSTRACT

J

i Two sm_ll reverberation chamber_ wero built to prov_d_ a toBt of

i som_ of _be commonly accepted critQ_la for _be d_sig_ _ _v_b_ti_

_o_ co_m_t _ _oi_ _ _b_ _mb_ _r_ t_ be

_i_ _ _mb_ _o_ b_ b_i_t _b£_ _ _i_y t_ imm_

_o_ _i_ _ _i_ _ _o_ _o _i_no_ i_ t_ _b_ti_ _

_ee_ t_ m_t r_rb_t£_ _mb_ _bo_ b_ _ _i_i_ _me _

_o_i_r_io_ So_ _k_ _ _t_i_ _omma_t _t _ _o_

_b_ _i_r_ti_ _ _ t_ _b_o_ti_ _i_ o_ _e _I_

Si_ _ _s_s _ _mi_£_ _r_o_ _b_ t_ _ _i_ b_o_

i_ _ _ _b_o_b_ o_ t_ _o_o _bi_ _ that o_ _o_
_ot _ tb_ _ _ _e ab_btio_ _i_ _ _rb_t_i_y

_ I_ sma_l _ o_ b_ _y_y _t_i_ _±_it_

_o_o_ _ _ _ir_ _ _o mak__ _umb_ o_ _t_

_if_i_ _t t_ tim_o

_t _ _ _o_r_s_ _ o_ _r_to vol_me _ _ _ub_ _t_

t_o _o_e_ o_ _r_ _ _ _ub_ _n_ _ _b_ _ub_ _
_t_rb_ _ube _ _ _o_s_ i_ _ the _ _ _ t_
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cube but with no walls parallel. The perturbed ct_e has volu_ and
surface area within 2% that of the pure cube. Nearly all of the
experiments planned for these two rooms have been completed but the
studies will be continued into the next set of enclosures I an enclosure
having preferred ratios of dlmsnsions9 and a similar but perturbed
enclosure having splayed walls. Again, volu_ and surface area are one
cubic n_t_r and six squar_ meterst respecbivoly, within 2%.

The nature of the sound field was investigated by {i) searching
for resonances by sweeping techniques, (2) an analysis of the reverber-
ation time, and (3) measurements of the ahsorbtion coefficients of
"standard" materials. The sweep techniques have shown that the nun_er

of resonances and the resonant frequencies change greatly with a change

in configuration. This result must b_geXpected for a volume as smallas those tested and, in fact, Beranek has shown much earlier that
the resonances of a small enclosure were quite sharply defined which

would lead one to eMpect that a change in configuration would change
the resonances significantly. Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the modal
structures of the cube and the perturbed cube, respectively. Note
that the cube has the expected large resonances at 170 HZ and 340 l{z
but smaller resonances than expected at 266 IIz and 297 Hz. {Iowoverr the
perturbed cube has only small resonances at bhese frequencies. Note
also that the perturbed cubs achieves many more modes in the frequency
range from 500 l{z to 1020 Nz. One can assume that the degree of dif-
fuseness of the sound field is related to the close spacing of the
room modes. Further, assur_ that a diffuse field has been roached when

at least two modes are contained within the bandwidth of the _asuring
instrument. In Figure 3, this is done for both the cube and perturbed
cube. Note that at all bandwidths the perturbed cube achieves the
diffuse field at a lower frequency. If one uses _e criteria that a
diffuse sound field occurs when the room modes are indistinguishably
closely spaced, thenl Figures 1 and 2 can give an indication of the
lower frequency limits of the diffuse sound field. This result can be
compared to the Siolos expression when the total absorbbion is inferred
from _he reverberation time measure_nts. The inferred abscrbtion for
the walls of the enclosures is about .iS (mz) which would imply a lower
limit On the diffuse sound field of 45 KHZ. However, the experi_nntal
results (the experimental bandwidth was less than 0.3%) show a lower
limit more in the neighborhood of 4.5 Kffz. Results of the reverberation
ti_a measurements using octave bands of noise are given in Table i.
The walls of the chambers wore painted with epoxy enamel, the cube
roceivlng two coats which may account for the reduced reverberation
time at the higher frequencies for the cube. The uniformity of the
results of the reverberation time measure_nts indicate that at least

nothlng drastic happens at the lower frequencies where one wo_id expect
drastic effects due to the small size and small absorbtion coefficient.

The structure of the decay til,a curves should be further examined by
use of one-third octave band analysis. The reverberation time was

measured using a technique described earlier. II Results o$ r_asure-
meats of the absorbtion coefficients of standard materials _2 are

unclear as yet due to difficulties in obtaining samples of Sillan.

Other materials _asured in at least two other large reverberation
cha_ers have been tested with fair agree_nt above 250 to 500 HZ,

Concluding, it appears that the configuration of a small rev0r-
beraticn chamber is very impsrtantl that the Sioles expression may be
somewhat high [perhaps by an order of magnitude) and that significantly
smeller chambers may indeed be of som_ value in noise analysis, partic-

ularly where wide band measurements are employed.
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Table 1

EXPERIF_NTAL DSTERMINATZON OF REVERBERATION TI_

Frequency Eeverb_ratlon Time Sxperlm0n_al
(llz) (sec) Error

(s_c)
Unperturbed Perturbed

Cube C_bo

63 1.14 1.08 + ,10
125 1.20 1.22 _ ,20

250 1.07 1.59 _ .20
500 .79 1.16 + .05

1,0O0 .55 1.12 ; .i0
2,000 .86 1.34 _ .i0
4,000 .53 .80 _ .15
8_000 .39 .76 _ .20

16,050 .77 1.28 _ .i0

)
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THE MEASUREMENT OF SOUND POWER IN A

REVERBERATION CHAMBER AT DISCRETE FREQUENCIES

3frl Tiehy

The Pennsylvania State University
Department of Architectural _nglnoerlng

101 Engineering SA" Building
UnivorslfF Park. Pennsylvania 16802

l. INTRODUCTION

The measurement of sound power emitted by various noise sources is suhstantlal for
_ny kf,d of noise reduction program. Generally two z_ethods are appiled to measure
the radiated _ound power. The free field or anechoic chamber nqothod consists of
placln S the source in an onvfronrnent where the reflectlon of waves radiated by the
sound _ource is n_Inlmized so that the _ound pressure of only tho radiated wave can be
measured over a suitab|y chosen area around the source. Ideally the complete
diroctivi W pattern of the radiation should be known hut in practical situation the sound
pressure is r_easurod in discrete points and the total sound powaris then calculated
as a sum o£ sound power radiated through partial sections into which the total area is
_ubdlvided. Several /actors as e.g. number _nd po_Itloning of the .uhsoctlon_.
posslbility of determination of the sound intensity from the sound pressure ca_ affect
and limit the accuracy of this method.

The second method for the sound power measurement consists of plaolng the source
into a reverberation chamber with highly reflective walls. At large enough distances
from the sourcothe reflected sound wave creates a reverberant sound f_oldand tile

total radiated mound power is proportlo,al to the square of sound pressure mc._sured
in the reverberant field. The major advantage of this method consists ofellmlnatio/_
of the necossliy to consider the very often complicated dlreetlvity pattern of the

i source, On the other hand, the accuracy is limited by the modal character of the
chamber, measured frequency range, source position etc, Also the sound power
which the sound source radiates In a reverberation chamber differs from that

_, radiated in an unbounded medium, However, the major factor affecting the accuracy
i_ the spectrum of the sound radiated by the source. Sound power of sources with
continuous and broadband spectra can be measured more accurately than the sound

at discrete frequencies or narrow band spectra.power

.i The many aspects of the moasurornont were considered at the rovlaion of tile two
] major s_andards for the sound power measurement: The American National Standards

Institute ANSI 1.21-72 and The American Socloty of Heating, RofrJgeratlnR and Air-
Conditioning Engineers ASHRAE 36-72, Also. the International Standards

"; Organization is currently revising its recommendation, This paper pre_onts some
newdata related to the problem of measurement of sound power at discrete
frequencies, resulting from the research performed at The Pennsylvania State
Uatve rsity.

2. DETERMINATION OF SOUND POWER

The sound field in the reverberation chamber, generated by the source can he
considered as composed from two parts: tho direct field and tile reverberant field.
consisting ofallthe reflected waves. If we are far enough from the source, the
energy density of the revorberan_ field is much larger than the density of the direct
sound field as that the direct field can he neglected,

From simple o.ergy consideralion_ Sahi.o and Eyrtng derived tile relation between
the sound power W radiated by the usurer and the sound pressure p measured in the
reverberant field

INTER,NOISE72 PROCEED$NGS WASHINGTONO,C,, OCTOBER4,0, 1{)72
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Iplg_4w_ _ :2<s _ w_ Ill_s

wlmrc _ is the average wall ab_orption eo_fficient, S the mLrface of th0 raom. V tile

velum0 of the room in nl 3, T the rcverbQratfon tit'ne and _ ¢ the wave impedance of
2

the air. Eq. (l) indicates that the sound power is proportional to _p , The
derivation of aquat_on ( ) a _1o nvolves t *e asstlmptton t _at the energy d0n_ity and

soundpreasure in the reverberant field are distributcduniforrnly. How0vvr,
considering the existence of normal modes it can be found theoretically and experi-
mentally that the so_nd pressure amplitude varie_ with the position in the sound field.
Th_sc v_riations depend on th_ spectrum of recaptured soling and arc very large if tbo
chamber Is excited at single fr_qucncios. In order to_sc eq_at£on {i) fer sound

power ¢afcu_atlons a .ultabl_ apace averagI_ R of the _o_ncl pressure aq_r_d has to he

performed. Theaccurac_" of the results depends on the method and way uf averaging
as wMl aa on modwl density at the froqn_ne_ considered.

Anotbr_r aoure0 of un_:ertalnty and lnacct_ra_p" in the aound po_ver detsrmin_.tion is tile
rRdlat_on of so_nll into th_ rev_rb_ratlon cbamb_r.

The _ound power radiated by the source into a free space differs from the power

radiated into tile reverberation chamber. If th, source is small compared to the

wawl_ngth tha radiated power fa gan_rally given by

Wp -- QZ Re (Zrad) (Z)

whore _ is th0 volume velocity of _he sot*roe surfac_ and }_e (Zrad) _s the real part
of the radiation irr_psdanee,

IS unh0_nded medb/m, tile real part of the radiation depends _nly on th0 frequency hilt

in a medium with boundaries or obstacles tile reflecting WaVeS affect the radiation

Impedance _nd tberefore the radiated pc_wor depends on the s_urce position,

3, SOUND FIELD IN REVERBERATION CHAMBER AT SINGLE FREQUENCIES

If the sound source radiates slngfo frsquenc)' the r_ffec, tad waves travcillrtg thratlgh

the reeve* tnterfer_ f_ such a way that the sound pressure amplitude varies wttb
positlon as it cart by seen from Fig, I. In order to dcterrnirtc_ the sound power from

Eq, (t), the average val_e of tile _ountl

_I pressure squared has to be found, The

..qc.._ I error involved irk art!raging can be found
if tile soiled pr_sstlre fs considered as a

_O di_ random variable. Ltlbman I and

Schroeder z derived the statistical
distribution of pZ assun%ing that the

sound [ieh[ is perfectly diffuse, Tbe_

"0 rotund tbat tilearnplittlde of p_ has a_

= exponential distribution so that theo=
_q eunlulativa distrth_tton o[ pZ norlvlaJ_zed

-Z
• ' m to the average p is given by

IVifC roph0na Lo catfort

F = I /3)

Fig, ] Varfati_as of sound presstlrc
f_vel with position if the sound

field is excited h M single

frequency,
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The variance of this distribution _ g-- 1, If the average value of pg is found from
naoastlroments in N points w_th lx_utuai distance larger than on_-half wavelength, thn

variance of the average is _2 = i/N, In pr_cticals[tuations the averaging canbe
perforoaed nRhor hy Installlngln the chamber severalmtcrophonea or by rnovinga

microphone along a contlnuous path, Lttgnlan antitVat_rhouse 3 derived that for a

straightmicrophonernotionthev_triancoisglvonhg_ _2= t/l +_- where Listhe

length of the microphone traveipath. If L_ _-, one-half wavelength long path Is

oquzti to one point of rrleixsurement. Fig. 2 shows tile expected error of d_tert_aination

of the average of pg as a function of the numbe r of /'_leasurelllont points with the chosen
confidence limits. It can be seen tbat rolativel_t largo number of microphones has to
be used shmtld the error be kept small,

The mentioned relations and dart-

Effective Sample Size rations arc valid only if the souttd
For D_ser_te Frequency Sound field Is dlffnse antl as the measure-

ments show the relations hold only
_025 IO 6 4. 2 in the region of high modaldonaity.

¢_ i , , , r when sufficient ntzmber of modes is

excited. Detailed measurements

99% performed by Tichy 4' S show that
*4 even in tile region of high modal

density the magnitude of the
variance for the single point may
deviate from one. probably because

_ - _ .... fthemodos_.... itedw_thmuch highs r energy,

d _ Fig. 3 shows the normztltzsd
95% variance of the distribution of the

_ _ sotlnd pressure squared as obtained
from measurements with Ig micro-

phones at each frequency. All the

i 99Y_ performed one model reverberation
measttrOments presented here were

chanahor, In order to rn&ko the data
generally applicable the frequency
scale ia expressed In terms of

f. 3_t'_ as It corresponds to the
-It ' numbe r of modes involved. The

.l .4. ._ ,a LO spread of the variance of Fig. 3 is
rather large pitrtiy due to the fast

Normalized Standard Deviation that the variances ware obtained
from only 12 data paints. The
upper curve in Fig. 4 shows the

Fig. g Expected error as a futtction average value of variances obtained
of standard deviation, b_'avoraging the values from Fig. g

for each 1/3 octavo b_nd. It canbe
seen that these averages also
deviate from the theoretical vahta 1,

Ifthe sound pressure average has toba determined with sufficientaccuracy many
microphones or long ialicrophone traverses have to ha used as it can be seen is'am

Fig. 2. Thenumber of microphones canbo reducedbgusinga rotatingv_ne 6'7'g'9.
Fig. 5 sho_vs the effect of the vane on the variationu of sound pressure with position.
it can he seen in comparison with Fig. 1 that the v_rlations are of the order of g-lgdB.

The effect of the vane onthe variance of the pZ values shows Fig. 4 (lower curve). In
order to express numerically the effect of the vans on the sonnd pressure averaghlg.
Lubman suggested to use figure o£merit defined as the ratio of variances. It can be
seen from Fig. 4 which shows the values of figure of merit(dashed titter)averaged *
over 1/3 octave bands, thatthe values are between l,gand 5,6, In order to obtain
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the _ame acc_r_.cy of thQ spa.co averaglng with the vane at low froquonelos about
ona-hMf of the microphones Is au[flciant,

:.. • .:.o o**,Oo *, .o ,, ..-
i' = I i "- i .... I

flO0 I000 2000 4000

O, 8Bf 3_.

Fig. 3 NarmallzotI variance nleasured at different froquen_ieL

liZ J •#

fi00 lOU0 _0O0 .I_00 9

r3Vv

Fig, 4 Figure of merit (dashed curve) and average value o£

rtormaHzod variance o[ the amplitttde of sound pre_sttre

squared. IJppar _olid curw wltl_ the van_ =tending,
lower aolid cur_'e with th_ v_na _otating,

]_d_ Fig. 5 Sound pros,tire level as a

f_nction of poaitton with
the vane rotattn_.

P
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4, QUALIFICATION PROCEDURE OF THE REVERBERATION CHAMBER

Ano_lerrandom variable_Ifectingthe_ceuracy ofthemeasurement Ofsound power

iBtheradiationImpedanceatthe sourceposltlon,iVaterhouso10and MallngIIdid
_xte.sivecalcul0tlonsfordifferentsource positionsand damping oithe chamber,

Lyon]zand Mallngmade an e_timatoof the varlancoofthe ratioofsoundpower
radiatedix%the reverberationchamber and freespace as a functionoffroqoenc)',

in ordertomake a practicaljudgment ofthe usahilltpofthe reverberationchamber,
bothmentlon_dstandardsANSI I,ZI-Tgand ASHRAE 36-7Z requiretoapplF a
qualificationprocedure. Accordingtothi_procedurea specialsoundsource isplaced
intheactualsourcepositionand thespace average vai_oofthesoundpressurelevel
averagedon thepros_ur8 squarebasisisrnsasurodataboutg_ froquanciosforeach
I/3 octaveband ofintero6t,Aftertheaverages are correctedforlheloudsp0ag_r
froqu0ncprospon_othe standarddeviationofthe 20 av0rage8 ofsonndpressure level
foreach I/3 octavoband iscalculated,The standardsmentlonedrequirethe
standarddeviatlonto be smnlio_"thancert,%Invaluedepondlngon frequency,

An e:_tensiveatud_"of varlou_parameters _s _ourco position,modal damping,
numb0r ofu_od microphonesand prlmaril_"rotatingvanesIs beingconductedatThe
Penn_plvanlaStateUniver.ity.

gJ

800 lO00 2000 4000

: f 3_

q

,_ Fig. 6 Standard Deviation of Sound Pressure Level Obtainedfrom Qualification Procedure. Upper solid curve Is
for vane standing, lower solid curv_ for vane rotating.
The dashed curve shows tbe valuos oitho ratio _ /_..
Figure also gives the range of _ a_ obtained from the

"I international round robin test.

At this time onlg partial results of the cffec_ of rotating vane and source position arc
available. Fig. 6 show_ two carves o_the standard deviationavera_ed over 5 soarce
positions distant more thanone-quartor wavslength. The upper ctlrvohas been
obtainedwlthoutthevv.neand the lowercurve show_ the reductionelstandard
deviation if a vaneis used, The absorption coefficiant ofchamber wail was apprsx-
lmatel_ 0.05. The dashed curves in Fig, 6 represent the boundaries for _ obtained
from an international round robin test on the qualification of reverberation chambers.

As itc_n bo seen Irom Fig, 6 {dashedcurve)thegalnobtainedbg thev_ne on
quallflcationprocsdure is smallerthanthe gainon theRoundpressureaveragingn_
expressed by/igure of merit, after we compare the squared values of the ratio of
without and {Lt_wlth the vane ro_ating. However, the vane can help and be substantial

, to qualllp the chnmbe r.
i
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A NEW METHOD FOR VEHICLE NOISE MEASUREMENTS

i Elmer L. HlxsonThe University of Texas atAustin
i

INTRODUCTION

;, The Society of Automotive Engineers presently lists three standards for measuring noise
from highway vehicles (]986a, I366 and ]672a). The Intornattanal Organization for
Standards (ISO) Recommendation R362 also applies to highway vehicles. The acoustic
measurements differ only in the microphone distance from the vehicle track. The SAE spec-

ifies 50 ft while the ISO spectftas 7.5 meters (approx. 25 it). Gatley and Frye | 1] sur-
veyed legal methods of enforcement In many citiesand states tn the U. S, and several
European countries. They report measurement distances of microphone to vehicle track
from 5 to 75 It.

r

In reading the published literature on vehlc{e noise many different test distances are found

; which make comparisons difficult. Occasionally one aLso finds data with no test distance
_' statad. Then no comparisons can be made to othermeasurements,

_! A vehicle noise measurement method Is proposed here that produces a measure independent
t.I of distance. Field measurements are simplified, a more fundamental quantity and more
:, information about the noise source Is obtalned.

: VEHICLE NOISE SOURCE LEVEl.

_!i The acoustic pressure from a slnusoldally pulsating spherical source radiatingInto an

!i_] Inflniteuniform medlum isgiven by [2]

== P ej(_it- kr)!;_ P r
i l
_:! where r is the distance to the measurlng point and P is the source pressure at a unit dis-

lance. The term (wt-kr) is sim_lya phase factor, When tileamplitude of the pressure is

measured at a known distance r, the fundamental propertyof the source, P, is given by

P=pr

When p is measured In decibels referred to 2 x 10 -5 N/m 2 (SPL) and r Is In meters, a

source level can be defined as 20 l°gl n'P' }'or s noise source this might he called a Noise
Source Level (NSL) which can be calculhted as follows:

NSL =SPL + 20 Ioglor (i)

Noise Source Level can be measured by measuring the Sound Pressure Level, filteredby

any desired weighting function, and adding the distance term at the instant of the SPL
measurement. A system to do this and provide a Noise Source Level read out will he de-

scrlhed in the next section.

It is obvious that a noisy vehicle Is not a spherical pulsating source radiating into an in-
finite ideal medlum. However, in the far fieldof the source (at ]eastone vehicle length)

spherical spreading, or 1/r dependence of the Sound pressure would he expected. If micro-
phone distance Is limited to a few hundred feet, the effects of atmospheric and ground

INTER.NOISE 72 PnOCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C,, OCTOBER4.6, 1072
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surface absorption and wind shear should he minimal.

A noisy vehicle Is a complex source so the measured Noise Source Level must he consid-
ered an equivalent Sound Pressure Level at one motor which is the _esult of many noise
sources. However, since NSL Is independent of distance, microphone pie cement is not
critical, in addition, when range is measured continuously as the vehicle passes and NSL
is plotted versus angle from th0 vehicle track, a dtrectlvlty pattern for the radiated noise
Is produced. This Is additional and important informatlon which Issassy obtained with

the system to be described.

NOISE SOURCE LEVEL METER

To implement the measurements of NSL called for in equation (i),two very common devices

shown in Figure I are needed. One isa standard sound level meter with a potentialoutput

proportional to meter reading and a trafflg radar. Since most traffic radars are doppler type
giving only velocity, a velocity potentialmust be integratedto glv_ distance. Two Ioga-

rithmic converters can convert sound pressure and distance to dS and these potentials r
summed to give a potential proportional to NSL. This quantity can be displayed digitally,
on a simple meter, plotted versus time or plotted versus vehicle track angle.

In the present Implementation, integration is slatted at a known range and a negative ve-
locity potential Is integrated to give a closing range as the vehicle approaches, Since the
radar cannot sense positive and negative velocity, the velocity potential is reversed at the
closest point of approach where zero doppler occurs,

To operate the system, the vehicle is tracked in anglo with the radar as It passes. Inte-
gration and measurements are started at the known distance. Measurements are terminated
at some convenient distance after the vehicle passes.

SYSTEM CALIBRATION AND MFASUREMENTS

Caltbratter_

Initial setup and calibration of the system and some example measurements were made on
a typical residential street. The geometry lashown In figure 2. The microphone and radar
were placed about 7.5 meters from the vehicle track as in the [SO standard. A total test
_n of 1O0 meters was used, Since the measurements were to stert at 50 meters, an inte-
grator initialcondition corresponding to that range was used. A sound pressure calibrator

producing lid dB re 2 x I0"S N/m 2 at ] KHz was used, The "A" weighting on the sound

level meter was used, The pen position on the recorder then corresponded to ]14 dB at 50
meters. Adding 34 dBgives 148dgat one meter or an NSL of 148dB, When the sound

level meter sensitivity was increased 40 dB the calibrate level corresponded to an NSL of
108 de.

A criticaltestof the system consisted of using a known constant noise source. The NSL

of this source should be constant with range and angle. A vehicle mounted loudspeaker
that could be continually pointed at the sound level meter was driven by. The loudspeaker
was excited by an amplifier driven by an electrical noise generator. An NSL of about 104
dB(A) was produced by the loudspeaker.

A plot of the sound pressure level of this noise versus time, as Itpassed, Is shown in

Figure 3. A variation of about 20 dB over the log meter path Is seen. When the range
correctionwas applied to produce NSL the plotof Figure 4 was produced, In this case a

variation of + 3 dS is noted. Since the data are from successive tuns, accurate compar-
isons with ti_necannot he made.
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When sound pressure level versus angle was recorded as the nslse source passed, the

plot ofFigure 5 was produced. Agaln a varlatlonof 20 dg Is noted. A subsequent run pro-

duced the measured NSL of rlgttre6. In this case, a varlatlonel less than +2 dBis noted.
Con_Iderlng the stattstlcalvarlabllltyof a noise source, an uncertalllltyIn startingthe

Intagratorat the exact range at_d the varlahllltybetween runs, itIs feltthat the sound was

prop_gatlng by spherleal spreadlng and that the Noise Source Level Meter was compensa-

tingfor it.

Mea sure_mqnts

The testarea was not suitable for carefullycontrolled vehicle noise measurement. Thus,

no extensive measurements arQ presented here, Figure 7 Is a Wpical trial measurement.
However, Figure B and 9 made with the horn on an ancient Volkswagen as a noise source
show the importance of using NSL and the polar dtrectlvlty pattern. The recording of Sound
Pressure Level In Figure 8 shows a maximum of 04 dB(A) at a track angle of 75° • This

level corrected to one meter gives a NSb of 98 fig(A) which is verified at 750 by the mea-
sured NSL plot in Figure 9. However, Figure 9 also shows thatat trackangles of is° ,30°

and 160° the NSL ts 106 de(A), or 8 dB higher than that observed by measur{n(i only SPL,

CONCLUSIONS

At befit,nolse measurements on a moving vehicle are dlffleult. Translent condIUons

always prevail and exact environmental and geometric conditions are difficult to repeat.
The direct measurement of Noise Source Level removes the dependence on geometry. When

NSL Isplotted versus track an_le maximum levels are easily identiflf_dand the dlrecttonal
character of the source Is obtained. When it Is suspected that environmental conditions
are causing other than spherical spreading of the acoustic signal, _ calibrate run With a
known noise source can be used to provide a correction to the measured data.

The use of NSE to cl_aractarize vehicle noise provides several advantages. In noise rating

the number is fundamental to the vehicle and not dependent on the specific measurement
environment. For vehicle noise enforcement, the measurement distance can be removed

from the legal statutes. In addition, maximum NSL, whlch may differ from maximum SPL,
can he used for enforcement. For predlctlngthe effect of vehicle nolse on local environ-

meats, NSL can bQ extrapolated undar the sound propagation conditions expected to pro-
duce SPL contours. For vehicle nolse research_ the dlrectivlty patterns and frequency
analysis of the mQasured noise provide new information to aid in discqvering the sources
of vehicle noise. It should also be pointed out that the principle is applicable to other
vehicles such as aircraft, boats, snowmobiles, etc,

The Nolse Source Level Motet described here is the device In Its most rudimentary form.
For noise enforcement, a hand held device with peak speed and peak NSL indication could
he developed. Hand held radars and sound level meters are already on the cammercia 1

market, For vehicle noise ratings a tripod mounted system with a directional microphone
to improve acoustlc slgnal-to-noise ratio is recommended. For noise research the fllrec-

ttonalmlcrophone and noise signal recording for lateranalysis is suggested,
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CORRECTIONPROCEDUREFOROUTDOORNOISEMEASUREMENTS

P.B. Oncley
The Booing CO.

Aircraft Noise Stale
Renton, $_a.

I. INTROOUCTION

Noisemeasurementsare of 11mitedvalueunlesstheycan be normalizedto standardcondl-
bio,sand extrapolatedto Othercircumstances,ThlsprocedurerequirestakingIntoacc-
ounta largenumberof factors,Includl,gthe operatingconditionsand directlvlty
patternof the source,sphericaldivergenneloss,atmosphericabsorption,refractiona,d
diffractionfrom temperatureand wind gradientsand fro_1obstacles,rnflectlonand _b-
sorpblonfrofnthe groundand othersurfaons,and possiblevariousothnrsources. We will
not consider the operating conditions or dlrectlvlty characteristics since they w111 vary
with the particular noise source, Likewise we w111assumethat spherical divergence, or
6 dO for double distance, which is universal and independent of frequency for a spheri-
cal wave. requires no further discussion. Weshall deal briefly'with atmospheric absorP-
tion and _frection. and in a little more detail with ground reflection.

/!_i 2. ATMOSPHERICABSORPTION

Figure 1 showsthe absorption tn dBper 1000 ft of

the atmosphere between 1 kHz and 1 mRz. At lower
frequencies the absorption never exceedsa few dB/

Ji logo fh and can usually be Ignored. At very high

// frequencies the controlling factor in atmosphericattenuation Is the classical or Stokes absorption
:, Illwhich rises with the square of frequency and

severelylimitshighuIsrasonicpropagationin air.
i Weare most concernedwith the region from 1 to 10

kHz. including frequencies which are heavily weigh-
ted in loudness and Perceived Noise Love1(PNL)

Eli computation. Here,as shownby the hatched region.the absorption in dO per unit distance [2] varies
/_'::'!_ over a range of one to five. dependino on the temp-
;g_t"-- erature and, particularly, the humidity. The dasb-

ed ltne is the attenuation in air at a temperature

_2_'/ .., of ?6°P and 70%relative humidity - the so called
'*reference dw" tn aerospace soundmeasurements.

e Since airplane tests are often carried out on hot
dry days whenatmospheric absorption Is near the
maximum,normalizationto the referenceday requires
addition of quite large corrections to measured
spectrum data, especially tn the higher frequency
bandswhere adjustments of 40 to 60 dB/1000 ft are

,0, ,,. • ..... ,_. not unusual Experimentaldata is alwayslimited
,.,_,<,_., by somesortof noisethresholdwherefor some

Flg.1 AtmosphericAbsorption spectrumbandsthe desireddataIs lowerthana
noise floor introduced by mnbtent acoustic noise

near themicrophoneor,more often,by electricalnoisesin themeasuring,recordingand
analyzlngsystem. Addingthe ataospherlccorrectionto suchnoisefloor - limiteddata
leadshe _e absu_lty of a signalapparentlygettinglouder as distanceincreases.
Accordingly the view has often been expressed that the absorption values, which are pub-
lished for each filter band as function of humidity and temperature in the SAEAerospace
RecommendedProcedure(ARP)#8gD,are excessive.

INTER,NOISE?2PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTONO,C*OCTOBER4,6,1972
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We believe this question has been resolved by a study performed for NASA Langley by R.L,
Miller and Oncley [31. A very large volume of data has been accumulated by Boeing in
f11ghb tests of various airplanes over arrays of as many as 27 microphones. Records
taken at 0.5 second tnterva]s are analyzed Into 1/3 octave bands prior to computmtion of
Perceived Noise Level (P8L) and Equtva]ent Perceived Noise Love] (EPBL). Supplementary
flight performance and attitude data recorded on the plane, position data from radio and
photo-theodolite measurements, and n_tmro]oglcal data from sounding ba]loons, tnstrunent-
ed aircraft and ground instrumentation are all gathered at the same time with a synchro-
nized time code.

Data used in the attenuation study came from 24 separate flyovers with cltmbouts at con-
slant angle and constant thrust over an on-line array of 8 or 9 microphones. On the
assumption that far a given emission angle from the airplane the acoustic output is un-
changed during the few seconds of the climbout, measurements at the various microphones
represent different transmission distances of the same signal, A computer routine selec-
ted and interpolated the analyzed spectra, subtracted spherical divergence, and plotted
each band lave) as a function of path distance. The slope of the best-fit straight re-
gression line through the polntm is the empirical attenuation constant. Whendistant f
points were distinctly off the slope indicated by closer points it was taken as an evi- [
dante of noise floor in the data and the points were discarded.

At the same time the attenuation constants for each frequency were computed following ARP86B using a stratified atmosphere in 500 or 1000 ft layers as determined from upper at-
mosphere soundings. The differences between the empirical attenuation constants and
those from ARP866 were plotted as a function of frequency band for each of 10 emtsston
angles on each flyover. Only sound reaching the ground at incidence angles of less than

25° was used to minimize ground reflection and refraction effects.

About 5760 regression lines were calculated from over 35,000 data points. I_hile individ-
ual f]tght tests somettnes gave discrepancies of 5 to lO dg/lOOO ft between the measured
and calculated attenuation ratms_ there was no systmmatlc error and an average of all 24
fltghts, as shown in Figure 2, reduced the discrepancy to about I dB/lOOO ft except in
the upper two bands, where residual noise floor effects appeared to be present. It was
concluded that the ARP 86g tables are valid but that rather large errors can exist in a
single flight test largely as a result of errors in humidity as measured by the radio-
sonde system. In any case AMP066 corrections should improve accuracy If there is no
noise threshold problem and if atmospheric measurements are accurate]y representative of
the total transmission path.

IO

,5

oI
63 100 16D 250 400 630 1N I*BK 2*SK 4K 6 IK IOK

FlUoI I]_1 Conlel FrDquency ( Hz ]

Fig. ? Difference Between Empirical and ARP 866 Atmospheric
Absorption Coefficients (Meanof 24 Tests)

3. REFLECTIONEFFECTS

The spectrum distortion arising From ground reflection and absorption is harder to corr-
ect. A typical geometry is shown in Figure 3. The direct wave from the source S at

height hs goes to the receiver R at height hr over a dtrect path length r, while the re-
flected wave travels a distance r' • r + _r. The microphone n_asures the algebraic sum
of the direct and reflected wave, which, as seen by the solid curves in Fig. 4, wt11 be
a maximum for ker equal to zero or 2 n_, and a minimum for kAr - (gn-1),, n being any
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The aboveanalysts holds for a point source and narrow band filtering. W. L. flowes IS]
has discussed the case of finite band filters Including fixed band width andconstant
percentage bandwidth filters, For octave and 1/3 octave bandsthe difference between
measureddata and free field values is given by

aHl(dB)• 10 10010 ( ,,r_'Er/ r-_r L o kt _r J cos(_hlar) 2
• here a ; .llgg 1/3 octave or .3535 octaved 1.0066 /3 octave or 1.0606 octave

and k is the propagation constant or wave number in air corresponding to the t th filter
band tcenber frequency (kt " 2 fl/c).

This study has been further extended by Hoch [g], andHoch and Th_as [7]. For an ab-
sorbing surface they modify the above equation to gtve

{ 2 r 2 2,qi[rr+_rLr_la ki _r J cns(aki _r +ai)} 3
a,i•IOIngleI+ IQil(rT_'r) +

HeR Qt l IQt[e'j al is the complexratio of reflected to direct sound in the i th

fllterband, Hochuses it Interchangeably with the reflection coefficient gp, giving asits value

Qi " Rp l (z l_C) COS 0 l 1Zl/pO } cOS0 + 1 4

where Z1 Is the complexacousttc l_pedance of the surface, nc is the characthrtstic im-
pedanceof free air, and e is the incidence angle of the sound. This is a useful formula
for correction of data from aircraft overflight, but as Hoch points out. it ts not valid
neargrazingincidence((_- 9D°). It is in factquestionablefor incidenceangleslarger
than probabty 70%

For near grazing cases, such as road traffic noise airplane taxi and runwaynoise or Jet
engine fixed groundtest stands, the situation is considerably morecomplex. An analysis
for narrowbandspectraand periodictonesis givenbyOncley[4]. It is basedon early
workby Rudnick[8] and showsthatthe ratioof reflectedto directwave (theq of
earlier equations) should be represented by the moregeneral expression

q • IQle"ja - Rp + (1-qp)F(w) 5
whereR is the reflectioninefficient(similarto thedefinitionfor Q in equation4 and
F(w) b is given by

F(W)- 1 +J2 wl/_ewy,,jl/2 exp(-u2)du g
and

w.J hr cl k z 2 7
[I'Rpjzsin2e 1]_2) sin o]

Equation6 can be expandedas
w2 w3

)l F(w) - l - 2w e"w (l + _TI) + _T_|) + _r_l)+ ") + J(ew)I/2e'W 8

or, for largevaluesof W (w • 10)

F(w) • 1 + 1.3 1 • 3 • 5
"(2-'_ (2w-_2 + (2W)3'' + "') 8a

In equation 7, k_ is the complexpropagation constant in the surface and k is the propa-
gation constant Sn air, k = 2,f/c. The reflection coefficient tip, also should include
an additional term n . (Z/_e) cog o - _Jl - (k/k.)2{ stn2o g

(Z/pc) cos o + _I - (k/k2)2 slnZe
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which for small 8 reduces to equation 4. For small values of o, equation yields ve_

large values of W, and F(w), by equation 8a. approacheszero, so in equation g, Q - Rp.

At grazing incidence, cos 0 goes to zero and Rp- -]. Since the total signal is

Ptot " Pdir + Prefl " Pdlr (1 + 0),

as gp goes to -1, Q becomes(-1 + 2F(w)) and

Ptet" 2 Pdlr.F(w)

Figure 5 and equation 8a showthat in the region where w • 10 P(w) ts approximately in-
verse y proporttona to w. n equation 7 we see that w s proportiona to d stance r,

as well as to frequency. This leads to
a total signal falling off at 6 dB for
distance doubling tn addition to the
spherical divergence loss, or a total
of approximately 12 riB/distance doubl-
ing whenw is large. Moreover the sig-
nal falls off with frequency at a 6 dg/
octave rate In this regime. These ef-
fects are in addition to the frequency
selective interference pattern discussed
earlier.

For finitebandwidth filteringequation
3 can still be used but for angles with-
in lO° or 15° of grazing incidence, the
value of Q shouldbe calculated from
equations g through9 instead of equa-
tion 4.

o_ io re ioo

Fig. 5 Graph of the Reflection Functioo F(w) as
a Function of the Numerical Distance w,
Magnitude of F(w) vs. magnitude of w;
phase of w as a paraeeter.

it is sometimesposstble to largely eliminate mflective interference distortion by
mounting the microphone flush wlth the surface, especial ly whena concrete or other hard
surface csn be provided. Zn this case, in equation I with hr • O, the value of fO ap-
proaches infinity, or at least can be madeto lie outside the measurementrange, and
all tneasuromentsare g dg above the free field value. This procedure is effective for
indoor modeltesting and outdoor tests ever concrete test pads, airplane runwaysor park-
ing lots. It could presumablybe used over water with somecare to keep the microphones
dry. It also gives good results for flyover aircraft tests whenthe microphoneis set
into a surface such as a n_tal-faced plywoodbaffle of at least 4' radius.

For near grazing applications over poroussurfaces the dips andpeaks of the interference
pattern are eliminated by flush mountedmicrophonesas the _r terns in equation 3 go to
zero. The values of QtJ and ei still vary with frequency, but the resulting frequency
distortion may perhapsbe mere easily compensatedthan that for h gher microphones.

There is not time today to discuss the effects of refraction from lhemal andwind grad-
ients or the diffraction from obstacles and rough surfaces. These topics are discussed
elsewhere, but It should be noted that they can cause severe high frequency ]asses with
the flush miorophone technique. Heat storage by concrete slabs in the sun maycause ex-
aggerated ray bend]rig. Data from flush microphones should be comparedfor high frequency
losses with that from microphonesat higher positions unless very careful meteorological
_asurements of near-surface thermal and wind gradients are taken,

Computerprogramshave been developed by The Boeing Companyto adjust and extrapolate
spectra from almplane overflights and Jet engine static tests, incorporating the direct-
ional characteristics of Jet and turbo_achine noise in the source, atmospheric absorption
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and ground T'eflectlon, it ts necessary to point out that the correction for ground re-
flection Is still rather unreliable because of the inadequate data on impedance and
propagation consta,ts of the ground. The best impedance data available is that of
Dickinson [g], Figure 6, taken fop various sol1 samples in Wales. The general range is
Shown by the hatched regions, Moisture in the soil generally increases both real and
reactive impedance components, although Btokinson says that slightly molst soils have
lower Impedance values than totally dry ones. HtS measurements cover only the range from
200 to IODOHz and there is no assurance that they can be extrapolated linearly. They
also are token for nominal incidence, and no technique for grazing incidence impedance
n_easuresente of undisturbed soil has been published. VMues far the propagation constant
k_ in sell are essentially non-existent, but the equations are not highly sensitive to
tE. and ratios of kp/k of the order of 3 + J 3, or higher, give results which are gen-
erally In accord wl_h experimental results.

r

,°

Fig. Bo,_eHeasured Values of 9areal Impedance of Different
Ground Surfaces

Because of the variations of ground impedance with moisture content, cultivation, vege-
tation, solar radiation and other factors, plus distortions of the interference pattern
by winds and thermal gradients, compensation for interference dlstmrtion in experimental
date has had only limited success. In prediction however, where a calculated or klown
free fleTd spectf_Jm must be extrapolated to positions over porous soils, the above equa-
tions give curves and values within the range of those usually observed. A great deal
of the data scatter tn measurements along the surface comes from impedance Variations and
much better repeatability would be obtained In airplane certification tests (particularly
at sidelines) If data could be taken with flush microphones and then he extrapolated to
ear level position assuming a standard soll impedance, just as atmospheric absorption is
referred to a reference day.
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TRANSIENT AND STF_DY STATE SOUND ABSORPTION

COEFFICIENTS OF FIBERGLASS AND pOLYURETEANE FOAM

M. C. C. Ts,o and R* S. MUen

Acoustics and Nolee Control Research

Wos_inBhous_ R_earch I.aborntorle_

Pittsburgh. Pennsylv_nla 15235

ABSTRACT asBumed that the specimen Interacts _Ith a

pl_nQ wave _t _ slnEla f_eque_cy. It _R-

The tra_slen_ Bound aboorptlon _o_£1¢_en_ noted th_ vlbration condltlons of _he tub_

of TSbergl_s _nd palyuroth_n_ fo_i of End t1_ mecll_n_c_l llm$_atlon of the speaker.

d£ffer_nt _hlcknes_o_ ace ob_u_n_d by th_ The da_a measured by _hi_ _etllod _o _i_o

_ho_ pul_Q me_hod_ Th_ ave_aE_ nor_ml ab- v_ry scattered.

sorptlon co_fflclent_ (350 ]Iz to 4EO0 E_)

_re _omp_d wi_h those obtained by t]1_ Im- In _he p_Ise m_hod _ _cansi_t w_ve _s

pud_nco tuh_ m_tho_, u_od in ob_in$_ th_ r_o o_ _he r_fle_tod

sound puls_ from an _bsorbln 8 mator_al _o
Oblique Incidence t_s_s ha_e been p_rform_d th_ dlroc_ soun_ pulee from th_ sp_ke_ ot

On th_ F_b_rgl_ss at _n $_cldQn¢_ _1_ of the Bnme d_s_c_.

3O"i ch_ dlrec_ivLty o£ t_l_ spe_k_ has

been Considered. The o_l_que soun_ _hsorp- _o pul_e me_hod _as _ir_t u_d by
g_ol_ coefficient wa_ found to be hiEhe_ _han Sp_d_k(I) _nd _n_ _ften _sod slnce th_n.

_he norm_l absorption coefficient. But the p_opa_ion of thi_ t_ns_ent wnve

h_s alw_y_ he_n _reated wlth _h_ concept of

_le pula_ _e_hod i_ found h_tc_r g]L_n tile Eeomo_ri_ optics. _h_¢h i_ _ w_k a_Eumpt_on

_mped_n¢_ tub_ method in oht_$n_ng sound f_r _ho como_ _requency r_n_ o_ 250 [{_ to
_bsorptl0n co_ffic_en_s for _nEine_ci_ E 8000 IIz.

In th£s popor_ _he us_ o_ _h_ pul_e _e_hod

i. IHTRODOCT_0N is c_vlew_d. T_le normal sound absorptlon

coefficients ob_n_d by pul_e _othod a_e

_icn soon_ wnvos i_c_c_ with _ e_lld sur- compared w£th _hoeo obtained by _h_ _p_d-

fac_. th_ sound en_y is p_c_lally roflec_ anc_ _ub_ method. Obllque _ou_ _b_orptlon

t_d _0d _a_£_lly _bso_b_d by th_ _u_faco. co_ff_ci_n_ of F_becElass _ce _nsu_e_

ThE _bs_rptlon coe_f£c_eng le defi_ed as _h_ _ki_ E _nto a_cou_t the d_rec_Ivi_y o_ t[1_

cat_o of th_ Bound ene_Ey _hso_bod by L]1o speaker.
SUr_u to _h_ sound enerEy Inc_de_ upon

ttl, sucE_c_. Tile _bsocptlon =oef£_c_enc of 2. Pt_SE ME_IOD
m_tori_j however_ no_ 0_i y d_pe_ds on _he

• ec_enlc,_ propec_es _nd t_e thlc_n_s_ uE Sp_n_ck used _11e pulse metho_ _osc_n_ the
th_ m_tec[_l_ _u_ _i_o d_p_ds on th_ £c_- reflection coefflci_n_ of _o_e m_t_o_s at

quoncy' ,n_ th_ _n_le oE incidence. 800 E_ and _O0O ]_z w_th norm_1 _n_£dence.

The _vera_e sound pr_seuro of _le _hor_

The mo_u_Qm_n_ o_ _lese c_effic_ts tl_6 pulse was assmn_d inversely proportional _o
been _inly conducted £n the _e_dy _tate th_ dls_nc_ fcom the sound source. T_sts

_ _n the _v_rb_nt roo_ _ethod and the of Oblique w_veu n_ 800 ]]_i _ans_s_Ion

ImpedaBce tube method. In the rov_ber_z1_ los6 and _he s_pl_ _ize were _o p_r_or_d.

room me_I1od th_ _i_ rn_o Of d_¢ay of soun_ In _he _es_s. _]i_ _hor_ p01se contaln_d many

en_rEy density is _0_suc_d with _d _t_lou_ s_usoldal cycles. In the o_llqoe w_v_

? _ pa_ch Of th_ _be_rb_n 8 _ater_l _nder _ _ests. t_le speaker wa_ assu_od to generate

_n the c_. Due to _om_ _asons such _s _h_ _ _av_ uniformly propagate0 B in _i_ _Icoc-

diE_ca¢_0_'of the _ound _Id around o _i_ tlons. _lls asB_mp_o_ is not u_ually true

ni_e _i_0d abso_bln B p_chl _h_ measured because the _pe_kec ha8 _ectaln dire_iv_ty.
_b_orp_io_ coefficient haB often b_en found

_o v_c_ f0_ _h_ _e_er_l. _o_erA and Wiztson(2) used _ho _on_ bureg

me,hod for me_surln E the e0u_d _bsorpt_o_

In the _mpedan¢_ _b_ me_]1_dj _hQ _ndln 8 co_fflclon_ of C_lot_x E-4 uild uom_ bo£1dln_

w_ve r_ti_ of n sp_c_men _s measuc_d. Ic is bo_rds. By u_n_ _he _n_]oEy of geo_ci_

INTEE.NOISE 72 PEOCEEO_NGS WASHINGTON _.C..ECTODE_ 4_.I_72
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optics, a speaker was put in tile focus of a convenient in this Cost to compare the
paraboloidal sound mirror hoping to produce peak amplitudes of tile reflected pul_o and
a plane wave. In the t_st tim _peaker was the incidunt pulse, die wave f_ont can
facing toward the paraholoidal mirror. It give the true arrival time. dlis technique
wns assUmed tha_ tile speaker did not Sen- is preferably used in tbe anechoic O]lamber

orate a sound wave propagating backward beoaaso there are no other reflections.
toward the Bemple. Also tbe intexsetion of _*e pulse method is not ve_ _] convenient for

tbe reflected sound wav_ from tbe sound ic_a frequeneiesl the testing distances must

mlrror with tile finite sized speaker was be larger in order to avoid overlap of the
ignored, Yurthemnoro, because of tile finite incident and reflected pulses, In the

times required for tile _rans£t of sound present test, the frequency tested was
Waves from the speaker to the mirror and out between 350 Ilz nnd 8000 gz*

again I there Is no real assurance t]lat re-
construction of ths "rays" into a plane wave 3. HEI_IODS OF HEASUREHE_T
franc was actually _chl_ved, In Reference

2, the rehatlo, t_sed iRt dte tesLlng assembly is sbown in Figure l,

pl

a = l - I--_v _h_i
Pi J where Spm_ B&K_U_

a = absorption coefficlen_

Pr = the average value of Ctle scaLtor_d or

refl.eteddpr_ssure,.... _

Pl _ tlm average value of incident sound Gill
presfiure

one cycle
which Wag useful, nevertbeles_ in ebtainin_ "_ cons burst

interesting data. _ _ ,0_

Davern and IIutmbinson (3) used tile COn_ burflt Iler

method for _es_lng the reflection coeffi-

cient of polyurethane ether foam wedges, lr _

Deviations from the inverse distance law as ;_ B
a function of the frequency were measured,

ft Was found tba_ tbe deviation was negi£- l_qer
glble for frequencies above 125 St.

_l_ us_ of the short pulse method msy be
limited by tile intrinsic nature of tb_

speaker. Although the oscillator and to_e

burs_ generator can produce a nearly true ^Cl_VPe_er
_Ingle frequency pulse, the speaker cannot

be expected to reproduce Cbe froquenole_ R_ l'Glfl_llltStmbly
of the excitation faithfully, Iloweeer, tile
speaker does produce a pulse wblch eonsgl-

tllt_S g Wld_ hand frequency spectrum, with A sln01e cycle of slnusoldal wav_ at a

an envelope peak l_ cbe _ei_hborhood of tJl_ specified frequency _as produced by an

excitation, or the ton_ bursC_ frequency, oscillator and a tone burst generator,

The consequence of _bls iS _ha_ tile abBorp - After ampilfle_tlon, tllS signal was fed
Clon coefficient Lhus obtained is the value into a speaker to _enerate a short pulse.

no_ aga single frequency, but rather l_ is "_le mlar°Ph°n° Was P laced at a diatanco '_"
and the spanker was placed at a distance

tbo abBorptlon coefficient over a fairly "X+Y" in fron_ of the speeimun as inwide band of frequencies, and for moat

e_glgeering purposes such a coefficient i_ Figure 2, dle silo of tba _pecimen was

more useful than that obtained ac single approximately 5 X 6 ft. Th_ inverse square

discrete frequencies, Hence soma co.or- law was abecked before testing the sound

cla]. materials ogly ueed the value at SOO absorption coefficients, Tile microphone

gz or often by a noise reduction coefficient first recoived a pulse Pl which wa_ tile

obtained by averaging the Sabine absorption direct WaVe from the speaker, die signal
coefficient at 2SO, 500, 1OO0_ and 2000 P3 was the pulse reflected from tlm ab-
gz,(d) sorblng material, or from a rigid smooth

reflecting wall, agd bad traveled a distance

Since the abort pulse is a combination of of X+2Y,
wide band frequencies, the general shape of

the pulss is relattvelp immaterial. It l_
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The absorption coefficient of Ylberglnss 6" e_t'_.z _6.__. /

b" and I" thick under llormal Incidence wave
w_r_ tea_ed wl_b the pulse megbod. Hie _ .
absorption coefficients were plotted

against gila nominnl frequency _N sbowg in //f _'_'_ •Figure 0. Th_ nominal frequency W_s as- ' / I'l_w '*ewe'sumed to be the tone burst frequency. From ,_-_
the flguge we Bee Chat the absorption of
3 I/2" thick Fiberglass is blgh_r than that
of 6" thick polyurethane foam, The 7" tblck m /_ _ J_ _
fiberglass absorbs prnctleally rill tba in-
cident sound energy Ig ChS frequency range ua_
of 350 }lz to 0000 II_. It t_ s_niflcant
that with the pulse _e_hod, tiledata in method Bbowed the materlal_ h_d lower absorp-

each test are reproduclhle with esse_tlally tlon coefficient as tbe frequency uas lo_ered.
very little scatter, Again the absorption coefficient of a 3 1/2"

Fiberglass was higher thDn tbat of the 6"

t".t '--' , _""_"' l thick fo._.

&Is . :

_ For moat engineering purposes, a Magle
I

N.ln#a,_,nu.I

• _t_t_l_ _t ebsorptl°a l_dex IB useful. By averagl_lg
_ ----.....,_ the sound absorptlo_ Values aver a frequency

range (350 ]I_ to A000 0z) rile results are

_'_ Average Normal Sound Absorption

':l Coefficient for Various Hn_erlals

_ i iiiii,_ i i i illii,_ (35011= to 40001!z)

Tube Hotbed Hotbed

The sound ab_orption coef_lolents of tbesa (Steady State (Transient
matarlels were also obtained from an lmped- Teat) Test)
enos tube teat, For tile frequencies belo_
fl00 Hz, the sample slzo teas 10 om in diem- Plberglass 7" thlck 0,95 0.09
seer and f_r the frequencies higher than Fiberglass 3 1/2" thick 0.90 0.91
800 Hz, the sample size _as 3 cm In diameter. Foam 6" tbick 0.70 0.fi4
By _easurtog the first raaxlmum sound pros- Foam l '_ thick 0.45 0.42
sur_ lapel Lprn_x and mlnlr_umao_nd pressure
Lpmdn in cite tube, tile p_easure ratio _ was
calculated. In the impedance tube one often f_nds large

variations in Pmaz and Pmln leading tO some

Lpm x - Lpmln - 20 lOgl0 n ungertatnty in tilevalues measured by tilts
• ethod. Nevertheless, tile impedance method
laa standard mcthod_ aad m_y be used for

and n • Pmax/Ymln comparison purposes as was done In Table g,
where reasonably good agreement is found,
No values for cite absorption coefficients

For each frequency tilenormal Bonnd absorp- obtained in a reverberation room ere avail-
tion coefficient was calculated from the able.
follovlnB formula (5)

g 5, gCS_L'rs 0 _. OnLZqO_ INCZ_NCE T_STS

a • _ + 2 The equation bolng commonly used to evaluaten+ n
tile Bound absorption coefficients of oblique

The results ara shown in Figure 6. From incidence is glven as follows:(0)
cite figure we see _ wide scattering of (z/oc) eosO - 1

data during the change of sample sl=e at _O • 1 - /
the frequency of 1000 gz. The lspedanc_ -(Z_pc) eosO + I
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By comparison of Table I and 2, we sea that incldenee, wbleh was found hlgher than
the oblfque sound nbsorptlen coeffdclent thQ nor_l absorption coQfffolenc for the
of 3 i/2" thick Flberglass bs higher than same tblekness. The typlcel results are
It8 normal Ineldenae sound ab_orpClon ceeffl- sho_n in Table 2.
_ien_. Hence, if a h1_ter absorption ¢oeffl-
cleat is doslred for ohe _ame thlchness of REFEP_NCES
a maCe_l s the sur£aee can be mode oblique
to the l_plnsing waves. This may have added (I) Spand_eh, F,, Ann Physlk. 20 41934) 328.
to the e_fe_clveness of the wedges used in
the aneohole ¢hamb=rs* 42) Rogers, C. L. and Watson, R* B., J,

Acouet, _o=. Am. 32 41960) 1555,
6, OISCUSSI0_

(3) Davernp W. A. and Hutchinson, J,A,E.,
_le mechanical propertlee of sound absorp- App. Acoustics. 4 41971) 287.
_1onma_e_lals BubJected _o a steady s_ato
sound wave have been studied wl_h the help (4) Emblaton, T. P. W., Wolee end Vibration
of electric olrculC analosy.(6,7) gy Control, Chapter 9, (Ed. L, L. beranek)
mCchlng the da_a from the impedance tube (HeOrs_-I]lll, N. Y,, 1971).
tes_ an _eous_le_l i_pedance of the mate-
rlal in CeZT_of _he ma_erlal porosity, (g) Ki.g, A, J-, The Heasurem_n_ and

density and lt_ thiekne_s can be c,lculated Suppression of Noise (Chapman _ gall.
tbsore_tc_lly. But _be impedance method London. 1965).
_ub_ ls based on the assumption of a pla_e
wav_ Imploglng on the small circular sample. 46) 01_oa_ g, F., Aoo_Ical _nglneerlng
Due _o th_ wave r_floctlon_ f_om ths cube 4b. Van Nos_rand, N. Y,, 1957).
w_Ils as well as from _bo _¢ropho_e rod_
and the speaker behavior, _he sit_ion (7) Zwikker. C. and _ston, C. W,, Sound
would probably be more complex Lhan Cbo Absorbing Hacerlals (Elsevler_ N.Y.,
a_mple _h¢ory allc_ss. Thl_ difficulty 1949).

i_sds to some unca_a_n_y in ds_ermlnlng
L max and L mln' The erro_ introduced
t_to _he va_ue of n is even _ore difficult

to predict because I max and Lpmln are ofP
tb0 same order of _agnl_udo,

The pulse method, by applying a transient
ways inte_actlng with th_ 8bso_bing maCe-
rial, Is free from most of _he above diffi-
culties, "_lo data ohCalned by thls method
are highly reprodu_dble, Sln_e numerous
co,men noises are in the form of transle_s I
such a_ m_ch_ne no_se and Impute ne_ses_ in
obtaining Ch_ sound abs0rp_lon eoeffl¢lenC
for engineering purposes, the pulse method
is probably more suitable tban the impedance
Cube method.

7, SUP_RY

i. The no_nml sound absorp_lon of Fiber-
RI_ss and polyurethane foam were _ested by
_II_stesdy a_ace wave 41mp_daaeo tube me,hod)
and by the transient wave (_hor_ pulse
method). The average values of these
co¢_flcients over a frequ_nGy range of 350

Hz to 4000 Ilz by the _o me_hods agreed
reasonably well. The resul_s are shown in
Table i,

2. _le charaeterls_Ios of _he pulse method
is thac the dace ar_ highly reproducible in
each tes_,

3, The pules method may be used Co obtaln

Cite _bsorptlon coefficienc a_ oblique
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JET NOISERESEARCH- PROGRESSANU PROGNOSIS

ThomasE. Siddon
Departmentof MEchanicalEngineering

Universityof BritishColumbia
Vancouver,G,C,,Canada

l, INTRODUCTION

Theobjectivesof the presentpaperare two-fold,First,to indicatetheroleof Jet
noiseresearchin the progressivereductionof jetenginenoiseduringthe pasttwo
decades(Sections2 and 3). The secondobjectiveIs to reviewrecentnewtheoretical
and experimentaldevelopmentswhichpointto a morecompleteunderstandingof noise
generationmechanisms,and new posslbilltiesfor noisereductionin the future,
Sections4 to 6 includebriefdiscussionsof improveddiagnostictechniquesbasedon
updatedversionsof aeroacoustictheory,modernprobingtoolsand instrumentation,and
emergingnew insightsIntothe fluiddynamicsof noiseproductionby jet engines. The
paperfocussesprimarilyon the noiseof subsonicJetsin viewof recenttrendsaway
fromsupersonictransportin NorthAmerica,

2. EVOLUTIONOF ENGINETECHNOLOGY

Todaysadvancedtechnologyturbofanengines,comprisingthe GeneralElectricCF6,Pratt
and WhitneyJTgD,and RollsRoyceRBEllreflectalmosttwo decadesof concertedeffort
to combatJetaircraftnoise, The resultsof thiseffortareextremelyencouraging;as
depictedin FigureI, the flyoverOAGPLat IOOOfeetis morethan20 decibelslowerfor
thenew L IUllaircraftthanfor the earlyturbojetpoweredversionsof 707and DG-E
transports.Thisreductionhas beenachievedin spiteof substantialincreasesin
thrustcapabl]Ityof individualengines(nowin excessof 40,000Ibf per engine). In
factduringthe20 year period,the acousticefficiency(noisepower/thrustpowerratio)
has beenreducedby a factorof almostI000,fromaboutI% to ,00I%. The reductionin
noiseexposureareafor a constant110 db contouris equallyimpressive,as depictedin
Figure2. TO bringaboutthissubstantialimprovementthe modernhighbypassturbofan
engineincorporatesa numberof advanceddesignfeatures,as illustratedIn Flgure3,

FIGUREl - FLYOVERAIRCRAFTNOIGE FIGURE2 - FOOTPRIHTSOF TURBINEENGINES
(IOOOF_etAltitude) EquivalentDistancesfor llO

db Contours

INTER,NOISE70PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND.C.,OCTOBER4.6,1972
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NO Inlet guide Vanes Oblique Outlet guide Vanes
SingleStageFan _ _ _-_._

Low tip speed . -_.._-_-_.1:_ _-'-_ _ "-.__

PrimaryJet_I CI  (((lllIllII I I I{)1 vo,ecity

_" --" Co_r_Englne

AcousticTr(_t_nb (Improvedcompressorand turbine)

FIGURE3 - MgOZRNHIggBYPASSTURODFANENGINE (Bypassratio5 - 6)

The early turbojetenginesweremechanicallyquitesimilarto thecore engineof today's
hlghbypassturbofan(l,e,,comprisinga multistageaxialflowcompressor,combustion
chambers,and an axialflowpowerturbine).In orderto providethe requh,edthrust,
theseengineswerecharacterizedby a hightemperature,highvelocityexhaustJet

: (M_xit-_-l),The vigorousmixingof rapidlymovingexhaustgas wlththe surrounding
qulescentair leadsto thedevelopmentof an intenseturbulentflowaccompaniedby a
loudJet roar, Thlswas thedominantsourceof alrcraftnoisein the earlydays,
especiallyduringtake-off,Principallyby ad-hoctestingit was soondiscoveredthat
moderatereductionsin the noiseof the primaryjet couldbe affectedby weaheningand

- spreadingthe regionof turbulentmixingwlthtileold of specla]multi-cellularexhaust
nozzles. Howeverthe reductionsachievedwithsucbdevicesrarelyexceededd - 6 PNdb,
and the performanceand weightpenaltiesweresubstantial.

;J Ourlngthe mid ]gag'sit becameevidentthatjet veIocltyplayeV a dominantrolein the
! noiseof Jets. Thanksto the pioneeringworkof H,J.Lighthil]l' i_ _as learnedthat
i" the soundpowerof gas JetsIncreasedaccordingto the function pU D whileusefulthrust
_I po_eronlyincreasedproportionalto pU 0 , It was apparentthatif the exitvelocltyU

couldbe reducedwitha correspondingincreaseIn the effectivejet diameterO, the
propulsivepowercouldbe keptconstantwhileeffectlnga significantreductionIn Jet
noise, Thisthinkingleadto the evolutionof the firstbypassengines,inwhichsome
thrustwas providedby propellingquantitiesof coolsecondaryair aroundtlmmain
engioe,withthe aid of an addltlonalturbofanstageon the frontend, Thesefirst
generationturbofanenglneshad a fairlylow bypassratio,withonly1,4 timesas ,lUCh
air pa_singthrougI_the fanductas tbrougbthe mainengine, tleverbheless,jet noise
reductionsin excessof 10 PNdbwere realized,togetherwithotberoperationaladvantages,
AS a resultthemostcommonof theseengines,the Prattand WhitneyJTBD andJTBDare in
wlde_preaduse in the majorityof non wide-bodyjet transportsf]yingtoday,

With theadventof the turbofanenginecamea new problem; annoyinghighfrequencytones
emergedto dominateoverthe muchreducedjet exhaustnoise, Thesetonesare generated
by complex bladeinteractionsoccurringin the multi-stageinletfan and primary
compressor,a subjectto be treatedextensivelyby Mr. 5ofrinand Mr. Lowsonin sub-
sequentpapers. It Is sufficientto noteheretbatdiscretefrequencyfan noiseshave
been the principaltargetin developmentof the advancedhlgh bypassengines. Substantial
reductionsin thiscomponenthavebeenachievedby the use of now fan technology,and by
the introductionof specialacousticalliningsintothe inletand exhaustductof the
m_in bypassfan,

3. ROLEDF BASICRESEARCH

WhilecredltIs due to enginedesignersand manufacturersformuchof thisprogress,it islJ
importantthatwe do not overlookthecontributionsof a sometimessilent partner, The
concertedeffortsof dedicatedresearchworkersin Industrial,government,anduniversity
laboratorieshavefosteredan everexpandingknowledgeof the theoryand basicphysical
mechanismsof aerodynamicnoiseproduction,Spacedoesnob permita detailedaccount

hereof the numerousIndiv_dua_,contributlons;severalrecentpublicationsand symposia
givea fullerperspective,_ "
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Perhaps _he most fundamental result of Ltghthill's original theory 1. , as generalized
by Curl@,, is the retarded potential solution for the acoustic radiation from _ region
of unsteady flow containing an embedded surface S_

[O nJ,,dg [ (ft +oUiUn'],,os
gET i

whereTij _ PUlUj + TIj + (p - cEp')61j

In lay terms, this equation says that the instantaneous radiated soundpressure p results
fromthe comblnedeffectsof severaltypesof velocity force and temperaturefluctuat-
ionsoccurringin, on, andaroundthe noisesource e,g,,a jet engine). Thesesource
fluctuatlonsare representedby the termsIn squarebracketsappearingon the righthand
side, As wrlttenhere,the equationis approximatelyapplicablein the acousticfar
fieldof any noisesourcewithnon-supersonlcvelocitiesand relatlvelyconstantspeed
of soundc.

An equivalent alternate forli_ltsm due to Rlbner7' (or Heechamand Fordg') Is equally
applicable to subsonic flow sources:

. ' ! rN°I1 d, (glp(x_,t)"4_x_c L gt" j,,
In thisapproachthe soundis viewedas beinggeneratedby a volumedistributed

: assemblageof d)l_tion sources, represented by the non-acoustic part of the pressure
fluctuations p_Sin the source region.

Untilrecently,solution(1) has beenthe startingpointfor mostempiricaland experl-
mentalinvestigationsof aerodynamicnoise. Coupledwithextensivemeasurementsof dlr-
ectivity,spectra_and turbulencestructure,the theoryhas producedan elaboratep_vs-
Icaldescriptionof the elementarysourcemechanisms,basedon the classicalconceptsof

monopole,dingle,and quadrupoleradiators.One of the firstemplricalpredictionswasLighthllls U law. It has been shownthat the basic eddy soundsources in Jet turbulence
probablyradiateIn an almostomni-directlonalmanner;thatthe hlghlydirectionalnature
of Jetengineexhaustnolge Figure2 arisesfromacousticbeamingphenomenaknownas
convectionand refractlon_,Evidenceof dynamicsimilarityin Jet turbulencestructure
has led to notions about axial distribution of soundsource strength and frequency_
enabling perfomance predictions for suppressor nozzles and ejector shrouds.

Extrapolations of the theory have provided explanations of someaspects of soundrad-
iation from_sHpersonlcJets. For example,the soundpowerIs foundto increaseaccord-
ing toa _UJD_ law=and the dlrectlvltyis dominantlyinfluencedby supersonlcconvection
of the source "eddies". These andmany other insights have helped the engine designer
to understandthe physicsof Jet noise,

4. THENEEDTO KNOW

In spiteof theseposltlveachievementsmanyunresolvedproblemsremain. Due to the
complexityof the current "quieter" engines it is often difficult to detect tile small
changesin overalldeclbellevelwhichmay resultfromlocallzedgeometricalmodifications.
Researchersand designersneedmoredirect,effectivemethodsfor quantitatively
monitoringor predictingthe acousticfractions,spectralnature,and spatlalextentof
sourcesIn and aroundengines.Traditlonaiattemptsto measurelocalsourcestrength
have beenbasedon squared and time averaged versions of Equation (l) which yield the
radiated acoustic intensity (1 =¢p_) in terms of complextwo-point correlations of the

sourcefluctua_lonvariables.Perhapsthe mos_successfulexampleof sbchan experiment
is thatof Chu • in whichthefullthreedlmen=lonalstructureof turbulenceneara point
in a Jetexhaustwas usedbe predictthe acousticsourceradiationfromthatpoint. To
duplicateChu'sexperimentfor manysourcepointsprovesto be impracticalbecauseof the
onerous numberof individualmeasurementswhichmustbe madeneareachsourcepoint,

i
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R simpler technique is needed which entails only one measurementper source point.
Coupledwiththiswe look for improved,reliableprobingdevicesfor monitoringsource
fluctuations both in the free stream and on surfaces.

5. NE_ FORMALISMSANDDiAGNOSTiCTOOLS

Recently there has beenrenewed interest in bhe problems of measuring fluctuating var-
Iables In unsteady fluid flows. Whtle someattention has focussed on the measurementof
velo=ity field (e.g., develol_enbs tn laser and hot film anemometry), bhe property of
great_t_nterest to flow noise researchers seemsto be the so-caNed "pseudosound"pres-
sure •_"'. This is at least partly prompted by a resurgence of optimism surroundln_othedilabation model of aerosound, as expressedby Equation (2), The scalar nature of p_
and the availability of new miniature transducers and microphones make shis approach

attractive. Several recen_ studies hinge on the development of new _robtng technologylfor examplea crossed beam laser technique described by tVilson et al . and a special
pressure probe devised by the present author to eliminate turbulence interaction errors 4.
Obhers have used uncorrected pressure probes to makemeasurements in turbulent shear flows
and, more reliably, in the essentially non-turbulent core regioe of round Jets. Someof
_hls work has led to speculation about a coherent structure of rip _" ke vorbises as a
principal source of _et noise, but the contention is yet unproven"_''',

Unfortunately it has been found that mere measurment of time average fluctuations and
simple two-point correlations within the source flow does not provide adequate information
in view of the complex relationships betweenthe fluctuation variables and the resulting
sounc (as indicated by equations 1 and2). What is needed is e more quantitative corre-
lation betweenradiated sound and app_priate forms of she fluctuation variable. P rec-
en--_deve]ogcd _echeiqueestablishas just such a correlation between the '*causeand
effect" palr j='II.

R simple illustration of the newformalism follows, If we multiply Ribner_s dilatation

:_ solution (equation 2) by the soundpressure p on both sides and take a timeaverage:

In differenbial form we find: ]5' (T - O)

The quantity on the left hand side represents the contribution be the total m=qansquared
sound pressure associated with the region where bile turbulent pseudosound_(_/ was
detected. The term in square brackets establishes the coherence betweenpkO_and p,
Experimentaliy_ the procedure is as follows. A pressure probe is inserted into the
source region as shown:

(ms)

PrEssure
:_ Probe

Microphone

FIGUR_4 - SIMPLEDIAGNOSTICEXPERIMENTUSINGCROSSCORRELATION
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The detected psuedosoundpie) s multiplied instantaneously by the far f old sound pres-
sure p, ushlg a special time delay computer (correlator), The resulting function p_i piT)
will vary with time delay T In the_aner depicted on Figure 4. Th_ function Is observed
to peak at a time corresponding with the acoustic travel time between pressure probe and
microphone, This "bump' on the function implies that there is something In co.on between
the source fluctuation and the overall radiated sDund. Fr_ its shape and magnitude the
local source sbrength maybe extracted, using equation (4),

-- A d_

O
FIGURE5 - NOISESOURC(DISTRIBUTIONIN A POUNDJET

The resultsof such an experiment_r a roundturbulentalr Jet are illustratedIn
Figureg, The completespatialdistributionof sourcestrengthIs plottedfor a plane
passingthroughthe axisof the Jet. It Is seen thatthe strongestsourcesare concenP-
ratedin theregionsof mostenergeticturbulence(i,e,,the shearlayers)as mighthe
expected.Thereis no apparentradiationassociatedwiththe centralcore of th_ Jet,
As a bonusthecorrelationfunctlonp"_'p _ alsocarriesImportantspectruminfomatlon,

By takingtheFouriertransfor_of(3) the elementaryfrequencyspectrumassociatedwlth
eachsourcepointIs obtaln_d,_

To achievethe_gsultsof Figureg Itwas necessarytodevisea specialpressureprobe,
for two reasonsl_, Firstthe velocityfieldinteractswith a probeof conventional
cyllndrlcalgeomet_ in an adversemy, producingmeasurementerrorsl_hlchare not
generallynegllglble.Secondly,extraneousdipoleradiationfroma conventlona]probe
can leadto seriouscontaminationof the correlationfunctions,especiallyin s_11
laboratoryJets. A thlnfoil-shapedprobeof speclalconfiguration,as depictedInset
on Figure5,overcomesthlsproblem,

A slmllarversionof the presentfomaIism,more complicatedbut also_eryuseful,results
f equation( ) is mult p led throughby soundpressureon boths des ,

s 4_x2c s

g2

Toms on therighthand sideof th_sequationcouldbe usedto describethe concentrations
of sourcestrengthassociatedwithnumerousphenomenaIn aircraftengines. For example
tailplpepulsationsand Jet turbulence,roughcombustion(entropyfluctuations),edge
tonesandothersurfaceinteractionsourcesarisingfromflowImpingementon engine
casing,suppressorsnozzles,and bladlngin both fansand turbinescan be assessedby
fo_Ing theappropriatecorrelationswith the far fieldsoundp.
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Ona laboratory scale, Lee and Rlhner]6' were the ftrst to apply this technique to an
investigation of Jet mixing noise by computing narrow band Filtered) correlations i_.ip,
usinga hot wireprobeto measurean approximatlonof the stresstensorTi , Other v
experlr_nt_h_vedemonstratedtheapplicabilityto surfacedipoleradlablo_Fromrlgld
aerofoils#""" , CurrentlyWe are Investlgatlngthe dlstrlbutlonof surfacedipole
strengthon rotatingfan blades,usinga radiollnkto transmitthe bladepressure
Fluctuation,whichis subsequently correlatedwiththe far fieldsound,

A completelydifferentapproachto the measurementof noisesourcedistributionutilizes
directionalfar fieldmicrophones.Thisconcept,which alsoofferssomeencouraglng
prospects_willbe describedin a subsequentpaperby Chu,Laufer,and Kao.

6, WHATOF THE FUTURE?

Due to the substantialreductionsof jet and Fannoisewhichcharaccerlzethe current
highbypassengines,numerousnew andhltheraounexploredsoundsourcesare being
unmasked, Theseresidedominantlyin the hob endof the coreengine. In the nearfuture
we must developprobingdevicesand transducerssuitableForuse in hot,highspeedgases,
whichwillenableseparatemeasurementsof ther_] and aerodynamicfluctuations.Then,
withthe aid of techniquessuchas thosediscussedearller_we shallcontinueto lower
the baselinelevelsof Jet enginenoise. Simultaneously.we must recognizethaba maJ-
orityof our presentaircraftarestillpoweredby the noisier,low bypassturbofans.
Againwe must exercisenewdiagnostictechnologyto developoptimumretrofitpackagesor
replacementenginesfor theseaircraft.Futureprospectsof largeSTOLaircrafaflying
nearto the coresof our citiesofferperhapsthegreatestchallengeof all to engine
designersand noiseresearchers,fflghllftdevicessuchas blm_nf]apsand augmenterwings
willintroducepowerfulnew sourcesof surfaceinteractionnoise. The highbypassengine
promisesto one day becomea ductedturboprop.Andwhat of theSST? If we are to
continuethe treadof FiguresI andR thereis muchhardworkahead.
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FAN NOISE MECHANISMS AND CONTROL - ]

T.G. Sol,in

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
Division of United AirCraft Corporation

East Wartford_ ConnQcticut

INTRODUCTION

Fannolso[== prominent component of aircraft powerplant noise. As shown in Figure la, It is generatedInternally
by the fan co mponent=,propagate=throughthe inlet and fan dischargeducts, and radiatesto the ground from both
inlet and dischargeduct openings. Addltlonat Important engine hObOsourcesare IndIratadand includejet mixing
noise from fen and primary streams,turbine noise, andcore compressornoi_er=dlatad forward throughthe fan,

During analrp_anoflyOVer,noises from tho=oengine sourcespeak at different instantsand contribute to. compli.
catad hbtory of the flyover nolle went {Figure lb), Since all enginenoisesource=are alsopresent duringstatic
groundnoise tarts, Specialmean=mustbe usedto separatefan noiseso that It=characteristicscanbe studied, Some
of the =p_claltestrig=usedIn fan nollo programswlgbe described, Through their use,supplementedby analytIcaJ
methods,a fairly clearpicture of fan none has emerged,

==
DI$CHAR{_E FAN&PRIMARY

JET MIXINQ

i f,OURCES

FAN DISCNARGg

FA_I INLET

JET MIXINQ

APprOACHING _ OVERHEAD_ DEPARTINg

b FL=fOVER HISTORY

Figure 1 Major PowerpfantNolseSources

Fan nobo radiatesin a complicated dir0ctivlty pattern from the Inlet and dischargeducts. At each angularposition
in the for field, tho noiseIs conveniently described by means of its spoctrum,or frequencydistribution of acoustic
energy. Fi0ure 2 ones two illustrativespectraof forward radiated fan noise. In Figure2a, typical of subsonic
bladetip speed=Inglestagefan operation,a broad ba_ of continuous sound_calledbroadbandnoi_a,existsover a
wide frequencyrange. Thisnobo Is generatedby randompressure fluctuations in tho fan, and sounds,generally,
like jet mixing noise. Promlnentfeaturesofthespectrumarethetwosharppeaksar"spikes"atfanbladepassage
frequency and its harmonic. Thesed_scretetones correspondto fan whine and are generatedby perIodi_ pressure
fluctuationson the fan air foil sutraces.

INTER,NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTOND,C. OCTOBER4.6. t972
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BLADEpASSAGEFREQUENCY MULTIPLEPURETON_S OLADEpAP_AQIEFREQUENVy

PRESSURIE

• _ _i" _ _i _''_" I • F_i_ _'_1 _'_i "_" "_ I _ I _'_ _1_ _ I
2 4 a a la _ 4 6 u le

FREQUENCY_K;¢I ,_RSQUENCY_I(RI

i SUI_ONIC _a SUPERSQNiC

Figure2 FanNoiseSpectraatSubsonlcandSupersenlcTIpSpeeds

At supersonicfan blade t[p speeds,noiseof a different characterappears. It Isexhibited tn Figure 2b as a closely
spacedeerie=of d]¢reta frequency spikesseparatedby theft rotation frequencyand hasa distinctivesound de-
Icdbed vedoully asdeep, r[eq, ra=pyor buzz saw, Multiple puretone (MPT), combination tone noise,and buzz
law ere th0 usuald0tcriptive terms. In brief, it resultsfrom the rotating pattern of shock wavesfrom the fan blades

,, when their tip ipeed Ii lUpor=onlc, Dueto the non,linear propagationbehaviorof shock"wuve$,slightvariations in
:i the Ihock structurefrom blade to bled0,(;=LlsodInitially by small m.nufactudng deviations, are amplified with

dlltonc= from the fan into a patternhavingmarked Irregular[tI0s, Sincethis Irregularpattern turnswith the rotor,
[ta polio frequency ]1that of theft rotation speedand all multiples thereof rath0r than being restricted to blade
pa=lugafrequencieswhich would resultfrom theoretically Identical bladlng.

PHASES IN FAN NOISE EMISSION

'_ Three procetl_s areinvolved infan nolle; ganeratlon, duct propagation,and radiation. Theseare suggestedIn
_:_ F[our¢ 3. Understandingof fan noise Isfacilitated by examiningthe featuresof the_oprocesses,andnoise reduction
,_ conceptsare fTladamorefeasible to developby Ioparatlng the overallproblem Into theseareas.

ONDLADEAND

I'_ PROPAGATION
I ® _

{: RADIATION
• @ pRODUCESDIRECTIVll¥
i

-* pATT|RN

Figure3 PhasesIn Emissionof FanNolse

SasIoally, fan no[soisgeneratedat the rotating bladesand stationa_/vanes. Both broadband anddiscrete blade
pa_sagenoise result from fiuctuaSng blade surfacepressures.Thesefluctuatlons arlsofrom inflow velocity varia-
tions Into a itaga dueto the turbulent flow structure, airfoil wakes from upstreamstages,and Interactionof blade
and vane potential fleld_ At =Jgarmn[efen blade tip speeds,additional noise isproduced by the bladethock wave
patterns. Thesegenerationproces_s will be more fully revieweda little farther on. It will serveto point out here
that the e=lentfolgenerationproblemsare aerodynamic rather thanecoostio In nature. While Ihe basicperformance
of e fan is understood,analytical description of the flow details still leavesmuch to learn, And it isexactly these
deta[ll, In particular the unsteady features, that are responsiblefor the [nflnitesirnalfraction of the mechanical
power that is convertedto acouedcenergy, Severaltheories for unsteadybladealrloeds exist, hut to this date they
beve not booncrJtldallycompared [n the contex of fan geometry. More Importantly, nocomprebenslve measure-
m_nt__f the _Irf_i_ f_u_tuating s_rfac_pressuredI_tribut_ns havey_t been mad_ In _ fan t_ check th_oW_ Arlch
and important field of aerodynamic resear_,his heroawa[Sngmuch neededanalytical and experimental exploration.
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As will bae_n Ily be described, both discrete frequency bladepassagenoise and multiple pure tone noisegenerated
by the fan aorodytlomIcloads take the form of coherent, puriodlcacoustic wi_vopar:ternsin the fan inlet andexit
ducts. Thosepat_ern_propagate in _piral p_tba to the free endsfrom which theythen spreadout and radiate to
free sp0ee. The processof duet propogallon hasreceived a greatdeal of attention becauseit Issubject to control
both by Sound.absorbingduct fining and alsoby selecthtu fan rotor _nd starer g0cmetry. Duet lining Isa separate
major topic and will not be reviewed hero, But propagation in _ Ii_rdwoll duct ol5oha_failures which can ba
exploited for noise reduction. It Iswell known _hata pipe, a_exelnplified for example by a"speaking tube", is
a goodconductor of sound_ These familiar casesusually Involvethe equivalent of a pulsatln9 piston or diaphragm
at the transmitting endwhich vibratos to and Ire In a synchronousmanner, foa fan or compressor,the excItallon
or drivingforce on tile duct is fundamentally different. In,teed or pulsing backandforth in onumbrella fashion,
there Isa rotating patternof clrcumferentiaily alternatin0 highand low pressure_Idgesextending r_dialry from the
centerllne to the walls, This spinnfa0 excitation pattern may be visualized by recognizingqualitatively that the
pressureverynear the face of the rotor alternatesperiodlcatlV as the blades spin by a fixed polar. This splnnln0
patt0rn, containing B(B _ blade number) cyclesof pressurevariation around the clrcumfare_ceprovide= the exci-
tation, andis easily scanto differ markedly Item asnyehronous hlston-llke structure.

Whereasosynchronouslypulsing pattern _lwaysp_opagatesaxially in a duct, _ rotating p0ttern behov(tsin o more
complexmanner. It h0sba]en faarned thgt thecilcum farend_l velocity componenl with which the pattern sweeps
the w_flmust _etu_lly be supersonicto aBIowit to propagate baa spiral palh a_ongand out the duct. If the pattern
_plnsmo_0slowfy_ suchthat _t_curcumfarentlal wall sp0ed Is _ubaonic,then it will not truly probeg_te, Instead_
the magnltubeof th0 pressurefluctuations will d_cay exponentfelly with axial distancefrom faa source plan0,
Thus, the rotat_n!]pressurefield of nsubsonic tip speed fan rotor decays inside the Inlet and dischargeduels and
doesapt ecntrlbule to the noise heard from the powe_'plant, However, the interactions batwe0nrotor blode_,_nd
starer wn_s or oth_r circumferential disturbancesproduceother palterns of notseat bfednp_ssagof requencles.Et
wilJ be shown that fn many casesInteraction nolso is produced In patterns that spin at highSupersonicsbeed$,
Thesepatterns_plral easily through the fan [fuctfag and _re responsiblefor the not feeblediscrete frequenciespro.
sent In the _peetl'aof fan noise. By controlling the blad_ to vanenumber r_tio, it is possibleto bring tile clrcum.
fe_'ontIalwa__be_d of the InteractiQn p_tterns below sonic spe0d_cause thorn to decoy insidefee powgrplant, _nd
thu_ offactfeely eliminate this sourceof noise, UnfOrtunately thereis sufficient flow distortion due to olher Influ.
antes 0ffactJngthe f_n so that there remains aconsiderable levelel blade bessa0enofee after blade.vane inter-
action hasbeeneliminated. Many details of duet prop_0ation remainto be explored, Theseinclude primarily
the ef factsof varyin0 duct contours and airflow gredienls. M_faods for analyzing the propa0atlon of fan bro_d.
band noiseere considerabrymore involved sinceth_ processesare basically random_nd statisticalconsider_tions
must beemployed.

The last_t09o_nfan n(_isetransmissioninvolvesradiation into th0 far field of the patterns spln_)fag at the duct
faces. Comparativelylittle control of this part of the noi_echainis posslbfa, but studies of r_diation from the
spinning due_patterns h_vo]_d to understanding of the complex diroctivily patternsof fan nolse. On axis there
is a minimumlevel, which then rises_nr_fall_ in a seriesof lobesasone surveysinan _rc around the en0ine, An0_-
r_r locationsof those pe_ksand valleys havebeen linked to the detailsof the patternshapesat thQengin_Inlel and
exit ducts. SIrtce the radiation directivlty patternsgovern both far field peak levelsand duration in an overfligba_
considerationof th)s ph_(_ of fan noise omissioncompletes the tracing of the important fan noiseproce_$e_from
their _ogrceto the ground obsonzer.

FAN NOISE FACILITIES

Special facilitieshBveproved [ndl_penstble in fan noise studies. Those include both rigsfor running feolatedcom.
pcnertts andSpecialInstrumentation systemsfor recordingant. processingtest information, F_0ure4 presentsa
_mall_am_leof the v0rtetyof equipment us0[f.

Figure 4a showsth_ Inlet to a 52 fach diameter single sta_e researchfan rig In on ouldoor noise test facility that
allows for field surveysto be mad_ of inlet anddischargenoise. Promfoen_ In the foreground isa probe mlcro.
phone syslemwith axial,r_dial and eircurnferontlal t_verslng capability. It is by moansof _uchtraver=_eequipment
that thetempi feared _;pfanfa0 pattern_ of fan fat_raction andcombination tone noiseare moppedout.

The effectsof forward flight speedupon fan not_(Igeneration, prof)agatJonand r_dlati_n _rohoin0explored
(Figure 4hi inan acousticwind tunnel in the open jet of whfeh I_installed a miniature working model of _ fan
poweredn_cellodriven by o high pressure_ir turbine. Anechoic construction of the room containing the working
sectionan0blesfree field measurements to be made reliably. In spite of Izssize, lhe sm011(4,2" diameter) fan con
be drivenat supersonictip speeds,_nd muldple pure tones are clearly produced,
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Figure4 Fan Noise Re_Nrch Facilities

Studies of multiple pure tone noiseinvolve detailsof the blade shockwaveputtorns at supersonicspe_ds. To visu.
alizo thesepatterns,op|]cal moUiodssuchasschli_ronplloto0raphy hav_been employed In superso_liccascad0wind
tunnels asshownIri FEguro4¢, Work is und0rwayto conduct similur opticalprogramsIn special rotating fan rigs,

D_SCRETE BLADE PASSAGE NOISE GENERATION

Discrete frequencynoise at blade passagefrequencyarid its harmonicswasone of the mostconspicuousnoise
characteristicsof early turbofan powerplants, Thosefan5 employed Inlet 0uidewnes, and [I wasfound that rite
cutting of thevanewakes by tile rotor bladeswesa major noisesource, Currenzhigh bypassratio on0inesdis.
pensowith inlet v0nos,but the sheddingof wakesIrotn the rotor blades [nlo the downstream exit starers carl be
a similar sourceof blad_ passageinteract far1no]s_, It remains to shaw herobow the previouslydescribed inter.
action patterns aregenerated,

Figure _a portrays In cldeveloped view a row of moving bladessheddingwakes fnto the vano_of o downstream
starer, As _ wakepasse=by _starer vane, bO(ll dl0 offoctivo angleof anuck and velocity chim{_e,producing a Iluc-
tuatln9 lift d{stributodover the var_esurface, Th0 rift fluctuale_ with _ b._u frequencyequal 1o die blade pas_g_
rata and constituleswhat is calledu dipole sourceof sound. In the il{ustr_tionequal numb_r_ o[ bladesand v_nes
are employed, sothai when one vane is about to receivea blade w_ke all the other van_sare at (he Identical poin_
In _he[rcycles, A_shown_ the starer vaneswould thusproduce on array of sourcespulsating in unison. In pract{¢o_
JlOWeWr,the numbersof bladesandvanes are d;ff0rant, so that while or_ovanewould be on the wrge of fater,
ceptJn9a hlgdowake,another vanemight justhaver_covo_(_dfrom a wake iJassaoo,General{F there i_ a sequintlel
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phasingof the wake interaction eventsaround the sta|or assembly. This phasing forms apattern that iweeps cIr-
cumforentially around the vanearray rather thltn In a synchronous,umbrella.like oscillation, "Thenumber of com.
pJet(JcycJet in the pattern has boonderived anaiytlcalJy in terms of blade and v_ne number, _nd th_ existence of
such patternshas boonfrequently _onfirr_ed on avariety of llgs end angina=,

However, the plaudbllity of this Inieraction pattern effect ts most directly perceived by use of a=irnpl0optical ana.
Iogue celledthe MaII_ effect_ if the starerassemblyIsr_presentedby an array of _adialspokesdrawn on astationary
ba_kgrourldand the rotor bl_ding Is =lmg_rly representedon a ciaaf theet of plastic, when the two patterns are over.
laid the interferenceof light and dark regionswill producea pattern of rasultan_ intensity that suggest=the blade.
vane interaction eflect. Figure 5blsa photographof two sucharrays, onecontalnlng46spohe_and the otherhaving
48. The resulting 2 ( - 48-46) cyctesof intensity variation I=conspicuous, in a live demonstrationone wheel can
be turned =lowly about acommon concentric axis, The two.lobed interference pattern will be observedto spin
comparativelyrapidly. In fact, if the46 spokepatterni=turned the Interferencapattern will turn 23 {" 4g/[46-48] )
times as f_=tas the simulated rotor in the oppositedirection. The number of lobesor cycles of variation in the
Interference pattern and Its rotational speedcan be changedby changingthe number of vane=in the =tater. Paten.
thetleally this doesnot changethe blade passagefrequency, just the associatedacoustJomode structure,Figu re 5c
shows the Mofr_ pattern for 46 rotor bled0= inconjunction w_th60 simulated starers, Though the patternis not as
wet[ defined In the IJiustration as the first case, 14 interferencecycl_ may be counted, if, ina working model, the
plastic 4(]=poke rotor ovorlcy Is now turned, the Interferencepattern will be ob_rved to turn more slowly than Jn
the first example. In fact It turns at amultiple of rotor speedgivenby the expression4g/(46,60) ==-3, the minus
sign indicatinga backwardmotion.
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_%B'4a _%B'40

b 4e4aINTEfl/tCT_ONpA_'TERN ¢ 45(iaINTEflACI'IONpAT_ERN

Figure g Generation of Discrete BladePassageNolsoby Periodic Wak,_Cutting
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It wgl be recalledthat the requirement for a =pinningacousticpattern to propagatein a duct Is that its t{p speedat i
the wall be suber$onic, These optical diagramsmake It qulte ctear that supersonicinterference patternscan be
generatedby Interaction effects when the rotor itself Is _ubsonlc. They alsoshowhow the patterncan be =lowed
down by Increasingthe number of statorvaneswithout changingrotor speed. Whon tbe _nterforencepattern itsolf
drops belowsonic speed,its strength decaysrapidly wlth ax}al distance from the generating zon0, andnoise due
to thll interaction [s e_entlally eliminated. These featuresof interaction noisehavebeen exploited in the design
of modern turbofan pewerplents. While major interaction noisesource=havebeenollmihated, discretefrequency
noisestiltexists dueto non uniform Inflow. However, there has been a marked Improvement overearly turbojet
andturbofan discretefrequency noise.

BROADBAND NOISE GENERATION

Sourc_ of fen broadband nobe ere suggestedin Figure 6, As with discrete[nteraction noise, it Isgeneratedby air-
_oed fluctuations on the blede and vanesurfaces. In thiscasetbese fluctuationsere renbem In time Insteadof per-
iodlc. Turbulence In the air entering the rotor, turbulencefrom Ihe rotor impactingthe starer, and boundary layer
turbelent Ructuatlons ed constitute random broadband noisesources. Quantitative understandingof thiscategory

_ of no(m 16Ina primitive stagecomparedwith the discretefrequency caseduo to the inherentlygreater complexity
" associatedwith describingturbuMnceand random processesgenerally..i
?
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Figure6 Broadband NoiseGenerallon Due to Random Blade Load Variations

SImpgfled analysesof on_ pert of the problem, the interaction of a rotor with incoming turbulence, haveprovided
insight Into the shapeof tbe broadband sbactrum. If the axial scaleof the turbelence is small comparedto blade
sap, the correlation between Sft fluctuationsoccurringon neighboring bladeswill be low, and she resultingnoise
versusfregu0ncy distribution will be relativelyflat. On the other hand, If the axial scala'of inflow turbulenceis
largo,correspondingto long streaks,severalbladeswill successivelycut througheach suchnon uniformity, goner-
at(he bur_tsof noise at blade bessegofrequency. The rc_ultingspectrumwill contain peakscentered around blade
passagefrequencies,and the peakswig becomepregresdveiysharperas the turbulence axial scaleis Increased. Con-
sequent[y, in controlling broadband noise,it is clearly Importan¢ to Insurethat tile flow passagesare designedto
produce the smoothestpossible flow¢

COMBINATION OR MULTIPLE PURE TONE NOISE

As describedpreviously,combination tor_oor multiple pure tone noise [=associatedwith the shock wavesproduced
by rotor_operating at supersonictip speeds,It is helpful to consider two cases;first, an ideal_'otorcont_inlng
perfectly spacedidentical blades,and secondly,an actualrotor assemblyincorporatingsmall blade.to.blade d_ia-
tlons in shapeand orientation.

Figure7a portrays the shock wavestructure attached to tbe loadingedgesof an ideal supersonicrotor. On the

right handside of the figure isa representation of the pressure.time history that would be detected by aprobe
microphone in tbe inlel duct. A repetitive sewtooth pattern results as the successionof shockwavespa_es by.
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tn a relatively short distance Item she rotor, the amplitudeof tho_ shockswill have attenuated dueto non-linear
offactsto what Iscalledan acoustic disturbance or Mash wow. This symmetric wavepattern propagatesin a spiral
path out the Inlet stnceIts circumferential wall speed Is5ubersonlc. It would be detected In the far field as a sharp
discretenolle at bladepassagefreduency and lls harmonics.

In pr0etlce, what h,ppens issignificantly dif ferenl. Actual rolors cent=in =mollblade.to blade dtf f0rences due Io
manufacturing d6vlationsand servicewear. Thes0variations are usually small andthis has been confirmed by
movingan Inlet duet probe microphone up close to the blade leadingedge plane of test rotors. In thisvery close
location, the shockwavestruclur_ of a normal prOdlletlon rotor Isox[remel¥ uniform. Correspondingly.the spec.
tram of the noise Isclearly dominated by bladep_ssagaharmonies. Howevor. there are detectablesmall varla.
tigris in shock strengthfrom Oneblade to another. Tbe Importance of thesQnormally negligible dGvledonsIs that
shclckwave bshavlorIs nonlinear; the higher amplltube shock| propagale a little faster then their lower ampli-
tudeneighbors. Conseduently. the uniform paltcrrt existing very close to the rotor becomes warped asdistance
from the rolor is Increased. D_splte the smallvariation of the Initial shock amplitudes, there is sufticient dit.
fercnc_in their non.linear behavior to producea markednon.uniformity in amplitude and spacing of the pattern
within a short axial distance of Ibe roior.

Figure 7b portray= th0 phenomenon just d_";crlbed.To the right of the figure isshown th_ pressure.timetrace
recordedby a probemicrophone placed a few chord lengthsaheadof the tolor. Hercf the pressureirragularibes
are¢on_picuous_in many case=there being no visibleevidenceof bladeperiodicity. It has leon observedthat the
paltern repeatsfaithfully with every turn of th0 rolor, so that thespectrum el the resulting souedwig havea funda.
mantel frequency of shaft rotor fan speedrather than blade passagefrequency. Since the pattern contalns many
sharp[rrogularlbesfa i_rge number of harmonics rasult_giving rise to the mulliple pure tone noise descriptive term.
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Ftgure7 Multiple Pure Tone Noise at SupersonlcTip Speeds

It mightbe supposedthat it would be relatively simple to eliminate MPT noiseby sufficiently closecontrol of
rotor construction, but this hasnot proved possible, Even if a suffic[ently perfect rotor could somehow be pro.
duced,unequal bladewear in servicewould soon causeenough Irregularlry to develop MPT noise, Nor would I¢be
desirableto havesucha per fact rotor; its sound would be the shrill whine of bladepassagefrequencywhich is mush
moredisturbing than the distributed tonal quality of MPT or comb(nation tone noise. Reduction of tl_Isnoise com.
ponontIs being exploredwith bladingdesignedto reducethe strengthof all the bladeshocksand by moanso f sound
absorbingwall liner constructions, Wall lining has provedquite successfulIn reducingmultiple pure tone noir_.
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FAN NOISE CONTROL

An understanding of these basic principles of fan noi_ has been used to significantly improve the charactariedcs

,_ of modern turbofan engines now entering service and planned for future use. Inl0t guido vanes h.va been eliminated
_,; and the spacing between rotating and stationary blade rows has been [ncreased. The well-known effect of Increased

rotor-=tatar spacing Is shown In Figure 8. Figure 9 compares the fan geometry of a modern high bypass ratio sthgle

stage fan with an earl(er generation low hypes ratio two-stage fan engine. The noise reduction features Inclu be:
removal of Inlet guide vanes, reduced fan tip speed, elimination of Second stage fan and Its Jnterstage starer, th-

c_ased rotor.stator spacing, and seleet_on of starer vane number to control interaction af facts.
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Figure 8 Effect of Fan Exit Guido Vane Sp_clngonFan Discrete Noise
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Figure 9 Comparimn of Currant and Early Turbofan D0slons

FAN NOISE PREDICTION

This review of fan noise fundamentals has identified the sou rce_ el the several typos of fan noise and has Indicated

measures that can be taken in powerplant design to reduce noise. However, the problem of predicting actual levels

of noise produced by a specific design ¢onflsurat[on contains many uncertain elements. Two general routes are

available, No[_ lev01s may be calculated from the reSUltS of theoretical analyses of the generation, duct propaoa.
t]on. and rediatlon phase= or they may be obtained empirically from scale model test data, The latter route is

usually more rellabl0. There are so many steps In the theoretical calculations Involving unconfirmed or doubtful
assumptions at Several stages that the reliability of the calculated end product is questionable. This argumant d_es

not Indicat_ thtt the theoretical aspects of noise generation _ou_d be Ignored. Theory has suggested many useful

concepts for experimental evaluation, several of which are currendy in use. But a great deal of theoretical work and

experimental verification remains to be done before reliable noise leva_predictions aan be catculated on a paper.
work basis.

Figure 10 is intand0d to portray the alternative theoretical _nd empirical routes to prediction of one type of fan
nolr_, blade-vane Interaction holm at blade passage frequency. Both processes start with given Information about

the fan geometry and operating eoed[dons. The vane and blade numbers and rotor speed are such that Inter*

action hobo propagate=. On the left hand part of the diagram are shown :3sources of this nobo; Impacting of

velocity defect= from the rotor Int_ the =tatar. beturbat[on of the =tater vane load= by the p_ssago of the rotor

blade potential fields, and the effect upon the rotor blade loading due [o its cutting the upstream potential field
of the =tatar vapes. Them load fluctuations must be calculated at several spanw[se locations, From the rotor
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fluctuationscan b0 calculatedthe acoustfa field 0ane_atedin th0 duct and its prepa0attoll throu0h the duct can
be worked out. Th0 acousticfield 00nerated by the szatorhasto p_ssupstream through tile rotor b0fore reaching
the falat ducting. Calculationof tbe transmissionprocessthrough the rotor is ahighly Involved. compfa_Ly un.
checked procedure, The rotor and transmitted starer fields combine in the inlet to produce a resuldnQpattern at
the falel face. This pattern involvessignificant radial variationstllat add to tile complexity of the far Ifald
dlrectivlty pattern which Isthe final stageof the cafaulatlon. It may be appreciatedthat the oulcome of such cal.
cufatlon proceduresare_ublect to considerableuncertainty.

OE$1GN ANO OPERATIN¢_ FEATURES
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Figure 10 Fan Noise Predlclion Sequences- Forward nadiated BladePassageTone Nols_

0n theother hand. t0stN_tllts from an appropriate model of th0 fan geometry _re relatively straightfQrward t0
obtain. By normalizingthe data, fairly reliable predfatfans of bladepassagenoiseasa function of operating para-
meterscanbe made. Eventually. as moredata on a greater variety of conf[gurallons areeOml_lfadandas theoretfaal
aspectsof the process0sare confirmed, it will be possibleto combine bolh theoretical and empirical methodsto
establishreliable predictionmethods for new fan confl_=ratlons,

I
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FAN NOISE MECHANISMS ANg CONTROLI_

Martin V. Lowson
DQpartment of _ransport Technology

Loughborough Unlvorsity of T_chnology
L_icestershlrQl England

Summaryand Concluslons

The sourcesof noiseradiationby fansand otherrotatingaerodynamicdevlceshave
now becomereasonablyclear. At low speed,thatis,belowsonictip velocity,harmonic
noiselevelsfrom the fansare dominatedby the effectof distortedinflowintothe fan.

{ Recentexperln_ntsshowa one to one correspondencebetweenmeasuredaerodynamicdis-
tortionsgoingintothe fan,and_easuredacousticoutputfromthe fan. Broadbandnoise

I radiationfromthe fan,at leastat low frequencies,can alsobe correlateddirectlyto
turbulentinputflowintothe fan.

Thusthe fan can be regardedas a machinefor convertingunsteadyflowintonoise,and its
aero-acoustlctransferfunctionmeasured,both fordiscretefrequencyand broadband

i noise. Thisfan aero-acoustlctransferfunctionhasbeen foundto agreewel]with theory.whichcan thusbe usedfor predictionand controlof fan noisewithreasonableconfidence.

i At higherfrequencies,possiblyaboveaboutfc/U= 4, a self-lnteractivesource,
independentof Inflow,can be important.This appearsto be associatedwithth_ bladetie
Modificationsto the tipscan resultin noisereductionsat thesefrequenciesof wellover
lodein somecases, Thissourcemay be particularlyimportantforlargeor low speedfans

The resultsappeartobe generallyapplicableto noisecontrolof all rotorsystemsexcept
thosemovingat transonicspeedsor greater whichare outsidethe scopeof thlspaper,
Controlof fan noiseat sourceis thereforea matterof minimisingnon-uniformltlesin the
fan Inflowand,partlcularlyfora low speedor openrotor,choiceof an optimumtipshap_.

SomeRecentExperiments

A seriesof experimentshavebeencarriedout on a low speedfan mountedin an anechoic
roomat LoughboroughUnlversityof Technology- detailsare givenin TableI. For mostof
the teststhe fan was run in a seven-bladedconfigurationat speedsfrom750to 2750rpm,
The fan axiscoincidedwitha centerlineof the room,withthe fanbeing2.5_fromone
end of the room,

NoisemeasurementsweremadewithstandardBrueland Kjaerequipment,In additiona
seriesof aerodynamic,_asuren_ntshavebeenmadeusingDISAhotwire anemon_tersoperated
in the constanttemperaturemode. The fluctuatingvelocityinputInto the _n was
n_asuredin two ways: by stationaryhot wiresmountedIn frontof the rotor,and by
rotatinghot wiresmovingwith the rotor. The signalwas takenfromthe probethrougha
coi_mrclalsllpringunitto the hot wirebalancingelectronics.

A majorobjectiveof the workhas been to comparethefluctuatlngaerodynamicinputto,
and theacousticoutput from,the rotor. Theorysuggeststhatthenoiseoutputfroma low
speedrotoris due predomlnantiyto the interactionof innow distortionswith the rotor,
Now the rotatinghotwirewilln_asurethesespatal distortons directly,convertingthem
to a timevaryingsignal. Thusa frequencyanalysisof thishol wire signalwl]l givethe
levelsof the circumferentialharmonicsof the rotordistortion,If the theoreticalmod_l
is correcttheseshouldhavea _Irect relationto thenoiseoutputof the rotor. Theory
showsthatcalculationof noiseat off-axlslocationsrequiresevaluationof an infinite
seriesof gesselfunctions.But on-axlsthe modulatedDopplershifteffectsof rotation
dlsappearand thereshouldbe essentiallya one toone relationbetweeninflowdlstortlcn

INTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINQS WASHINGTOND.C,,OCTOBER4.6.1972
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hat_nonlcsand no_seoutputharmonics.Thusthe noisen_asurementsreportedherehavekeen
confidedto the on-axlscase,allowlngthisImportantslmpllflcatlon,

As has keen¢entioned,the testrotorwasmountedinsidean anechoicroom. As a result,
under steady conditions the rotor induced considerable recirculating flow, This was used
as the baseunsteadYinflowtestcondition,Howeverfullrecirculationtookseveral
secondsto buildup and the onsetof reclrculationcouldbe observedto coincidewith a
pronouncedincrease tn noise level. This meantthateach fan configurationwasautomatic-
allytested_n two inflowcondltlons:before,and wlthfullreclrculatlon,The effectis
shownin FigureI. The solidcurveshowsa narrowbandspectrumof the fannoisebefore
the onsetof recirculatlon,whilethe dottedcurveshowsthe samespectrumafterthe
reclrculatingflowhas beenestabllshed,Notethatbothspectraconsistof a seriesof
tonesat thebladepassingfrequency(14OHzin thiscase)and itsharmonicsovera broad
bandbackground.The effectof recirculatlonis to raiseand broadenthe discrete
frequenciesand alsoto raisethe lowerfrequencypartof the broad-bandspectrum,gut
noteparPlcularlythatthe higherfrequencypartof the spectrum aboveabout50ggHz)is
unchangedby the presenceof reclrculatlon,This pont w 11 be takenup agan later.

Figureg showsa typicalstationaryhotwirespectrum,Thisspectrumwas measuredabout
one thirdof a chord in Frontot the fan and the presenceof significanttonesat the
blade passing frequencyand its harmonicsis clear. Presumablytheseare associatedwith
the potentialflow fieldof the fan, Howeverthe rotatln_hot wiregivesa rather
dlfferentresult,as shownin Figure3. Herethe harmonicsappearat multiplesof the
rotationalspeed,withno particulareffectsat bladepassingorders, Thisis expected,
becauseall harmonicswouldbe anticipatedin the distortedinflow. Notethatthe har-
monic levels againincreasewiththe presenceof recirculation.

Accordingto theory,soundharmonicswhichare not integralmultiplesof bladenumberwlll
cancel,so thatonlyeveryseventhharmonicof the Inflowfieldwillcombineto radiate
sound, Directcomparisonof the aerodynamicinputand soundoutputcan now bemade, and
by subtractingthe aerodynamicharmoniclevelsfromthe soundharmoniclevelsthe aero-
acoustictransferfunctionof the fan canbe determined.This is shownin Figure4. If
theoryis correctthemeasuredaero-acoustlctransferfunctionshouldbe identicalfor the
samefan, whatever Pheinflow. It will be seen that these preliminary measurementsdo give
thesameresultfor bothcirculatlngor pon-reclrculatlngFloW,at leastFor the lowest
harmonics,The apparentfall-offof the circulatingcaseat the higherharmonicsis
thoughtto result frominterferencefromthebackgroundturbulencelevels,but is the
subjectof furtherinvestigation.In addition,a theoreticalcurveis shown. This
estimateisbasedon theauthor'stheoryforrotorsoundradiation,and includesan
estimateof thebladefluctuatingforcesbasedon Searstheory, Agreen_ntIsclearly
mostencouraging,

!nv_St_gA_IG__f tho u,_.._'"__,,__,,_ t,u__,_vb_= du_ dnd i_ was founotna_for the one
casestudiedso Far broadbandnoiselevelscouldbe predictedtheoreticallyfromthe In-
flowturbulencelevelsto an accuracyof betterthan Idg.

Itwillbe recalledthatthe hlghfrequencypartof thenoise Fieldwas unaffectedby In-
flowconditions.Presumablyib mustbe generatedby a self-interactlonof therotor.
Thishas beentracedto the fantips, Severalexperimentshavebeenmadeoonf_rmlngthis,
and it appearspossibleto controlthe noiselevelat thesefrequenciesby tip shape
modifications.

The effectof one modlflcationextensivelytestedis shownin Figureg. Thismodification
Involvedclippingawaypartof theouter trailingedgeof the rotorblade. Itwillbe seen
thatthe low frequencypartsof the noiseare virtuallyunaffected.This is tobe expected
becausetheyare inflowdomlnated.But the highfrequencypartsof the soundfieldare
l_ducedby overIOdg. The effectis a strongfunctionof tip incidence,but furthertests
haveshownthatit can be foundat lowerfrequenciesand for ductedas wellas freerotors,
and it appearsprobablethatthe effectwillscaleroughlyas Strouhalnumber, Thus for
largeor lowspeedrotorssuchas presentlybeingproposedfor low noiseapplications,it
appearsthattip noisesourceswouldpeakat about2000Hzand coulddominatecommunity
noise leve]s.

Thus For the fan tested here it has been shownthat the noise has three principal source
components:
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(I) discrete frequencies, v!hich are governed by inflow distortion;

(2) low frequency broad band noise governed b._' inflow turbulence;

(3) high frequency broad band noise governed by the blade tips.

This is thought to provide a sound basis for any future work o11fan noise control,
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Number of blades: 2. 7 or 14

I_ Hub diameter: O.24m

Rotor Disc dla_eter: O.6Bm

Blad_ Chord at Tip: O.O64m

r_! Blade Chord at Root: O.OBgm

Maximum Blade Thickness at Tip: O.OO3m

i _ Blade Tip Angles: B°, lO °, 15°, 20°

;_ Blade Root Angles: 25°, 30°, 35°, 400

' Speed range between O & 3OOOrpm approx.
D.C. Motor of 7.gkW.

_ |" B & K Microphone position - variable on 2.14m radius from

i! fan centre

,, ;I= Hot Wire location: O.26m from axis

, fj O.Ogm from Blade L.B.

i_ Table I: Rig Paranwzters

:J ,sol

" _ _, ........WlI_RECIRCULATION

A ,, _ c,LA,,
AL,; /Ai it_."_,/,\!_-"a.qv_,,.

5 2c
u_ ON AXIS 1200 R,P,M, 3.16FIz BANDWIDTH

• 2_)0 "560 lk 2'K " 5'K.... 16K )K !

Fl_ure 1: Fan Noise Spectra
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NOISE SOURCE DISTHIBUTIOH [X SUBSONIC JETS

W. T. Chu, J. Laufer, and K. Hao
Dopartrnent of Aerospace Englneerlng
University of Southern California
Los Angeles, Callfornlo USA 90007

SUHMARY

The feasibility of Investigating the noise source dlstrlbutlon in subsonic j_ts quanti-
tatively by means of a directional microphone SySl:em ls presented together wfth soma
preliminary experhnental results to substantiate the merit of such a technique.

I_THOOUCT I oR

Before a rational approach to the Jet-noise suppression problem can be taken, the nature
_nd location o? the Important noise sources must be clearly understood,

Generally speaking, the past attempts addressed to this problem con be grouped Into six
_ate_orles: {1) theoretical prediction based on dimensional arguments together wlth some
pertinent parameters of jet turbulence (Hers. t,2 3,4,5), {2) near field pressure n_as-
urements (R_fs. 6,7,B), {3) extrapolation from equal intensity contour survey {Hers. 9,
10), h} shado_ technique by physlca11y blocking off the sound comlng from cartaln
portions of the jet (Rofs, I1,1_ , (5) cross-correlation between two points In the
acoustlc field (nor. 13) or between the noise source In the Jet and the acoustic field
(Rafs. 14,15,16), and (6) Ima91ns technique using a rlgld plane surface {R0f. 17),
However, these approaches are either too qualitative or ¢oo Involved, A simpler method
based on the lmaglng principle of a spherical concave reflector ls presented here• Thl_
technique was first used by F, R, Sroscho (Ref, IR) for sine quailtatlve measurements In
subsonic jets*

AHA LYS I S

Y aX

• 'l X Lot us _dal the Jet acoustically as a llne

" distribution of noise sources having strencth
equlwlent to that of the elementary "sHce_"
of th_ Jet at the corresponding location,

Ine ju_tlrlcatlon tallows fram the fact that
:...... _ / / the reflector being used has a window func-

Z _//r tlon that [s wider than the jet cross*sec-
tional dlmenslons. The filtered mean-square

acoustic pressure measured by the reflector

Ha_asur located at (X,O,R) can be written a_rIng Polnt

"_ (x,o,_;f)._{x,o,H;f)s2 I _(x._;f)w,( _ .o:f) dg (_}._c sfc =o(f) _.n.r2
-CO

INTER,NOISE 72 PROCEEDfNGS WASHINGTON O.C.. OCTOBER 4.6, 1972
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where _'2 - rman-squara value of the VOltage output from the microphone
S - sensitivity of the microphone

: g - band.lib of the filter, being constant 50 HZ for this case
f - ambient density

: ambhont speed of soundnormalized window function of the reflector; _(O;f) - I
G - gain factor of the reflector - .'_(g;f)
Nm = noise power/unit length radiating In direction g
over-bar denotes tlme average.

'-_lholt In this formulation is that sources located in the segment _x are uncorrelatud
with neighboring ones within the resolutlon of the measurement. This assumption ls sup-
ported by recent results (RAP, 19) and by the integration of our own resutts (FI9. L_).

Approximating r by R, Eq. I becomes

= h'/TR2S 2
A_'2(X;f)=._co(_Z_(X-_;F)W'(g ,S=f)dg where A B fOG(f) (2)

anu we approximate the Integral as a convolution because of the small angutar displace-
ments Involved, To recover W*(X,GIF), Fourier transform techniques can be used, It
can be shown that

oo --

w(Rgif,-I  exp(, x,d
..... _ and _" represent the Fourier transform of _ and _' . The Fourier trans-
form and its Inverse were done numerically.

EXPERIMENTAND RESULTS

3used on a parametric study of the behavior of both spherical and parabolic reflectors
(Ref. 2g), a 3' diameter spherical reflector with a focal length of 26t" was chosen for
:he directional microphone syste_n, The measurements ware taken In an anechoic chamber of

_i both a 1" and 2" dFameter jet operating at subsonic Math numbers up to I. The reflector
was located at a d_stance R of B2'l__from the Jet axls. Rather than moving the reflector

" parallel to the Jet axis to obtain p2 (X.O,R;f), It was placed at two fixed locations, 4
aria 9 diameters dovmstream and was rotated to scan the different portions of the jet,

[_ The window function and the gain f'actor G(f) were calibrated Prom a point source.

Fig. t shows seine typical r_asured source strength distributions in terms of the micro-
phone output voltage and Fig, 2 depicts the normalized window function at two typical

Eq. 3.

DISCUSSION

Fig. 3 clearly shows that the higher frequency notre Is generated by sources located
closer to the nozzle exit as expected. If Eq. 3 fs Integrated with respect to X , one
obtains

, .co NIrR2S 2 _'2 0.f
Wt(gO°;f) - J W'(x,gg°;f) dX -_ (4)

-CO
Note that

Wt (gO°;f)_"C

" L_VR2 " _90o(f) (5)

ill the power spoctrul density of the acoustic pressure measured at 90 ° position of the
total Jet, This result cos,pared well with the overall noise measurement obtained by a
slngte non-dlrectlonal microphone (Fig. h), Furthermore, the Integration of Eq, 5 with
respect to frequency gives th_ muatl-squara acoustic pressure of the total Jet measured
at 90°, The total power estimate based on these results together with the semi-empirical
theory of Ref. 21 for the I" and 2" Jet at M'1 was within Rdg of predicted values.

L .,_., .̧............................... ,...... ...... • . , _ . .
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A compar_so_ oE the _ kNg measurements of Fig, I with FIN, 3 demonstrates a numerical
Imorovemont of the _potlal resolution of the directional microphone system at the lower
Freouenc[es.

While certain numerical approximations were made In Eq. 2_ these are merely a convenience
to slmpllfy the inltlnl analysis of the data, These Initial results are sufficiently
convincing to demonstrate that the present approach Is an accurate quantltltatfvo method
for noise source distribution measurements.
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NOISE OF JETS DISCIIARGING FROH A DUCT
CONTAINING _LUFF BDDIES*

E, G, Plett, 1 T, H. Tovar, 2 A, , Abdolhamid 3

and H, Summerflald _

Guggenhelm Aerospace P_opuls_on Laboratories

Prlnce_on University, Prlnco_on, New J_r_y

INTRODUCTION

The overall acoustl¢ power ou_pu_ f_om the exhaust of _et cngln_s is fouad ._1_ot o scala

w_th any e_ple powar o_ Jet wloc_tF over a wlda ranRe of Ja_ wloci_i.s. (_,(_ A narrow

reglon may b_ found _o fall clo_u to an eishth powerl bu_ gcn_rallyl the scaling appears

to chango _imo_ _ontlnuoua_y _Ith Je_ oxlt velocity. Thla _ug_es_s _hat I if thu dom_nan_

sources Can be r_pras_n_ed by varlou_ _Implo sources such a_ monopoles, d_pol_s and qlzad-

rupoles I _h01r rela_iva contr_but_ona _o tho no£_e outpu_ d_p_nd stroag_y on th_ _at

v_loci_yj and whon adde_ _ho _um r_ault_ _n _ compl_cat_d _uperpo_i_$on. Attom_ts to

d_n_ntanDla _h_ va_ioua eff_c_ resul_ng in thQ overall _o_s_ lev_l a_ _pa_lal d_i-
_ butlon a_ b_in g mada by _ever_ _nvest_gator_. L_t_1_ a_entlon haa beon glvon _o the

i_po_tance of no_u_ sougces In_da the engine. The work laad_ng to this p_per focus_e on

tha r_lat_va i_o_ance o£ _ou_ca_ _nternal _o thQ e_g_a ae compared w_th th_ sourc_

r¢_o_ _n th_ frea Jot.

Heat add_lon _n a oub_on_c compress_bla flow is known _o CaUB_ a r_du¢_ion of bo_h static

and _ota_ p_s_u_e.(3)Non-st_adY haat _ddit_on would th0re_ora caueu s_atlc and total

press_Q f_uc_ua_ions. Tha combua_on p_oc_s_ in a _urboJut _ng_n_ i_ a non-s_eady pha-
nomono_ iN _h_¢h the b_rn_ng couplea w_th tho flow dls_urbanc_s _es_Iting _n non-s_eadF

haat addition. _ may ba axpe_£ad _ha_ th_s _o_-s_eady heat _d_tlon_ sln=a i_ causes

bo_h _ta_¢ and _o_al p_essura _lu¢_ua_ions_ would ra_ult _n _ncreased tu_buleaca _nd
nols_ _ns_ ida on_n_. Th_ work repo_ed hero _5 _ntended _o ahow that d_sturbanco¢ in

_ th_ flow In,ida _h_ duct. s_ch _s tha_ duQ to combue_on_ can resu_ _n a substaat_al _l_-
crQase i_ no£se oute_de th_ d_¢_* In Order to _amons_rate soma of _he no_aa producing

charactQt_s_las o_ _tarnal so_ces wi_hou_ _rodu¢ing all of _he _any co_l_x_i_s

associated wi_h ¢o_bustlon B bluff cyl_d_Ical bod_ aro usa_ to gonerat¢ the _a_nal

no_aa. _[oreav_r. bluf_ objects a_ always prasan_ _n a Jar _ng£n_ _uc_ sy_tem_ a_d thaee

can produc_ _oise _ndap_dent of the combustion process. The inter_¢tlon o[ _hesa _odlos
wi_h tha _10w cr_a_es fluc_ua_i_ for¢o_ _n tha flow ra_ul_g _n d_pole source_ and gen-

arally _ncreas_d turbuleo_at r_ultlng i_ broadband nolso w_h polo typos _o h_ de_er-
m_od_ Combue_ion may ba expec_od _o _enerata mono_olo sourcas (_ or ollndrupo]a

_ourc_s_ 5) _ep_nd£ng On _ha _odel choson for analysls* Th£s m_a b_ _hecked in co_trollad

_xper_en_s. Z_ _s po_slbla to show. by adaptation of CurlaJs_ 6_ analys_s, that ida _x-
haua_ nolee _a_u_ad in _h0 far flold of a Jet _ng_a may hav_ o_B_nated f£om a co_b_na-

t_on oC sources in,ida a_d outsi_e _ho e_glna I a_ i11ustrated in FI D, i.

*Thla paper £s baaed on work performed under Contract _O0014-67-A-0151-0029 _ssuad by
tha Dowor _ranch of tha Off,ca of Naval Rasaa_ch

_Resea_ch Staff Nember

2G_aduate S_den_

3Co_aul_a_ ; Assistant _rofessor of Engi_eerln_ Ca_l¢_on Dnlwrsi_y. 0_taw_ Canada

_Profeaso_ of Aerospace Fropul_l_n
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P_SENTEXPE]tEH]_NTS

In the experim_nts repar_d here, nol_o orlglna_ln 8 £ram _ dLle_cd flow, exllau_ttng _ a
_eC SnCo an on_chol_ Chamber w1_11 _nd witheu_ bluff bodio_ _nsdd_ the duct, l_ b_n_
_udied. The bluff bod£es act _s _ aource of unsteady [orc_ fluetun_lonG _ w_[1 ns tur-
bulence _nBldQ the duct, producing e_lt pla_ unsteadlneas,

A _ch0matlc drawing e[ the _lo_ _y_em t_ _bo_n In Fig. 2, A _/16 inch dla_et_ cylinder
i_ moun_d 12 tnch_ up_t_a_ £_em _he exit o_ a I lncll d_a_et_ duct_ reproae_lng

bLoekaG_ o[ only 8_ e_ _he £1e_ area. _le cylinder is mounted _lther v_rtic_lLy or hor-
izontally, H_c_oph_ne trav_ a_ t_ke_ l_ _h_ horizontal p1_ne _f Lh_ _ct at a r_dial

d_a_anee e_ 51 inchQ_, TWO b&K L/8 _nch microphone_ _ated at Z and 10 t_ch_ from _he
duct e_lt ar_ [lueh mou_ted on _bc duet 1_ ord_r to _cn_o t11c £n_ern_l nols_. In th_ rQ-

_ult_ r_po_ced h_r_ b th_ a_ _f _ae|L mlerophon_ £a p_p_zld_eula_ to L[l_ cylinder mounted
_n the duc_. SlBnol_ E_o_ du¢_ ml_ropbnn_s _r_ u_ed to de_rm_n_ _b_ Gp_¢tru_ 0_ eou_d
_nd turbulence [leld_ In the duct a_d fo_ eroBa_corrcl_lon w_ch _l_nal _rom _]1_ fQ_-

_lold microphofle. Auto- and ero_e-cor_e_ntloll [u_c_lo_ are dct_m|ncd u_lng _ SA_COR-42
Corr_la_or _d P_ob_b_l_y Analyzer. Tb_ outpu_ c_ t11_ corr_la_o_ 16 t_e_ fed to _n

analog-to-digital _nwr_or _nd Lh_ sp_ctra_ (or c_o_s_poctr_) den_lt_ _un¢_c_ IB
de_e_lned vl_ a F_ Four_e_ T_an_form Prosram.

RESULTS _D DISCU_S[O_

_r_e_dvlty p_cz_, in _ bor_zo_c_l p_ne of mo_r_n_, o£ th_ overall _ound pre_ur_
leved for (_) _h_ cle_a J_t (no bluff body lnside the duc_), (2) the Jec with cylinder
_oun_d hor_zon_aldy, _nd (3) the J_t wl_h cyllndc_ _o_nted v_tic_l_y, w_r_ d_e_mln_d
for Jot exit velocity ranGlnB Erom 500 to 900 _/sc_, A typical direet_vicy pattern _
_ho_n in FI_, 3 [o_ a _t _x£_ Vclocl_ Of _10 _t/_ec. Th_ v_le_l _tru_ produced _n
_cc_a_ of _a mull1 a_ 17 d_ _n th_ _oglo_ between 60 o and 90 o f_em the _o_ _x_s, but o_ly

1£t_1_ change n_ th_ _xi_, The ho_lzo_a_ _tru_ produced s£mllar _ff_ct_, but wit11 _
increase up to ld d_ over the cle_n Jet in the region between 60 ° _nd 90 ° fro_ the J_t
_1_. _he _ffoec o£ stru_ orientation _nd jet velocity cn the overall _nd proB_ure

1Qv_l _n the [a_ _Qld at a _c_opbon_ poBltlon of 90 o toBt]lQ J_C _x£_ £_ _ho_ t_ Fig, _
Ae _xpected_ th_ ¢d_n Je_ dat_ fo_lo_ very closely _h_ U _ predicted by Lighthlll,
Tb_ e_[_c_ of _he v_rt_cal 6t_u_ a_ _h£a _n_ular po_itio_ is dom£nanc ov_r the entl_
_an_e, w_th a m_m_m o_ 25 d_ _b0ve Cbc sol_nd p_Burc l_vel of the ¢1_ Jc_ elcn_ a_
Jet e_lc ve_ocity o_ 700 [_/_e, Th_ _ou_d pr_Bs_ lcv01 _or _he je_ wl_h h_l_on_l
_tru_ prcgres_£v_ly lnc_eaH_B wltb J_t v_loc_ty, bu_ _h_ ln_r_as_ ov_r _]le _ound pr_lzr_
love1 o[ th_ _lean _ _a a maximum be_e_ 600-700 ft/_oc.

A l/3-o_avo b_nd _pe_trum o[ the _o_nd pressure devil _n the [_r f_eld w_6 obtained fo£
4_ v_lo_£_y _angdn_ from 500 to 900 [t/_o_. Typical _pariso_ between tile _pcccrum of
the nolle _rom tb_ ¢lo_n J_t, _t w£_h horizontal _t_uL, end j_c udt[i v_rtlea_ _t_ _
_ho_n _ F_g. 5 for a Jet wioelty of 800 ft/_. aad microphone an_ular position of 75*,
Li_cl_ dif_erenc_ b_t_n _h_ _pectrn can b_ o_e_v_d be_ow 2000 }{z. A_ b_bQ_ freqlJe_-
ci_. _h_ _f[_c_ o_ _he _ru_ se_m_ to add _o_h b_o_d band _nd d£se_e_e tone_ to th_ spec_
C_um o[ _oiso. A dominant p_k _ c_ea£1y _dcn_lfiablQ _t about 25 _lz in _h_ _p_cc_um c_
tbQ nois_ _tb v_rc_cal _c_uc, It _hou]d b_ _ncto_cd b_r0 _h_c the _p_c_ o£ th_ no_
s_g_d_ _om the du_t m£c_pho_ fo_ horizontal and v_rtlc_l _rucs we_ _ho s_m_ u_de_
_ll ru_nl_g condi_don_. Th_ d_[[_¢e_ _n tbo f_r field no_ _p_c_ra fo_ the ¢_s_ o_
horizontal a_d v_r_c_ s_rut_ _r_ du_ to th_ d_£[eren¢_ in _lenta_o_ o_ the dipole
_oucc_ lnB_do _he duc_ _e_a_£v_ to th_ pla_0 o_ measurements. _le_ _11_ _t_u_ In _hQ duct

_ in th_ plane o[ _e_ur_me_t_ only _xial d_pol_ so_c_ contribute to the far field
sound. _n tb_ _t_ut d_ perpendicular _o the plan_ of _ure_nt_ both _xi_l and
la_al d_polo _ou_et ¢on_lbut_ to the f_ [teld _ol_e. Th_ f_ _Leld d_ee_lvity
p_ttc_n d_ e_eh _o_ how_ver_ d_p_nd_ _lso o_ _he ex¢l_lng frequency, flow H_cb number,
and du¢_ medea _xedted by _he _r_,

_h_ B_ro_g _[[_cE o_ th_ _atur_l dipole 6ou_¢e_ _ _v£de_c_d Yl_s. 4 _nd 5 _ndic_teB _hat
the eo_butio_ 0[ the fLu_u_tl_ lift o_ tbe _tru_ can not be _e_leeted, _ _u_ted by
Cordon_/lin _ r*Z_e_ study,

For tbo caeo of n Vert£eal _rut _he decrense in far-flold 6ound pFQ86u£e _It11 jot veloc-

£ty above 800 ft/_c, Fig, 4_ wns _1_o obeerved for all angular poe_tions between 30 ° and
90 °. This pu_lin8 trend may be explained by con6_doring th_ mngnitude o[ t11e unsteady
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llft forc_on tbe_cy_inder. The oscillatdng llft force per unit length of the strut is

propertdonal to --a_OV_dr , 3'heconstant of proportionality (llft coefficient), found

experimentally by various investlgatore(N) , li_s in the range between 0,5 end 2.0. Tile
actual value of _he lif_ coefficient in each experiment depends, among other factors, on
the Reynolds Number and on the degree of turbulence of the upstream flow. (Tbe Reynolds
Number in these _eats is between 1 and 2xl0d.) In this Reynolds Number roaNS, it is
known tbat, _he higher the degre_ of upstream turbulence_ the lower the value of tile llft
coafficlent. In the flow system used in this study, it is expected that tbe degree of

turbulence inside the s_stem upstre_ of the etru_ increas0s with Jet exit velocity,
Therefore, it seems plausible that above 000 it/see, t11eeffect of increased turbulence
upstream of tbe s_rut more than compensatee for the effect of increased Je_ velocity on

the V_ factor, The nec result WOuld be a reduction in the amplitude of the unsteady lift

force on the strut and b_nce a reduction in the radiated sound pressure level in the for
field, This b_bavlor is not exhibited for the case o£ the horizontal strut because tbe

lateral unsteady force in that case does no_ contribute to tll_ far-field sound pressure
level,

Aato-eo_relation and spectral density functions for the far field noise at an angular
panicles of 75" were obtained for the case of Jet wltb vertical strut over the entire

range of _et _xit velocities studied here, For each J_t exit velocity the _pectrum has
a predominant peak about a frequencygiven by ¢ . n 1_ ,wbere V_ is tbe _e_ e_it
velocity and d is the s_rut diameter, _ _*_'d r • A $troshol number of
0.17 reported _ere is in agreewenc with the accepted value of about O,2 previously report-
ed In the lltQraCuro,

Typical cross-correlation a_d cress-spectral density functions between the far field noise

i signal at angular position of 75 _ and the noise signal from the microphone fn the duet

loc_ted i inch upstren_ of duct exit are s11ownin Figs. 0 and 7 respectively, The cross-
correlation diagram has a peak at a time delay between 3.7 and 3,8 milliseconds, This
time del_y is very close co the time takes by sound waves to travel between nozzle exit
and far-fieldmicrophone, whlcb Is 3.76 milliseconds. This result indicate_ tbst, in
ndditlon to the aeolian tone) broad band noise generated lnsid_ the duct is also radiated
to _tlS far field. The cross-sync_ral density diagram, Fig, 7, shew_ tile dominant peak
frequency at about 23 KNz and other spectral components on bo_h sides of tile peak frequen-
cy, Again, this frequency corresponds to a Strouhal number of 0.17 based on the strut
diameter and _e_ exit velocity. In addition to tile peak at ibis frequency, some of the
spectral density diagrams obtained in this s_udy indicated existence of a seeond-barz_onle
component but a_ _ much lowe_ spectral de_Ity lev_l.

CONCLUSIONS

Itelativeiysmall elzo biul_ bo_i_. . _t ds_. _-. Ur_ue_ _.rE. Increase (up to 2d dS
in this study) in nois_ level over a wldc range of Jet velocities, Tbe effect of the
bluff body is _o ebange barb the directivlty p_ttern and the spoctru_ of tbe noise meas-
ured in the far field, Aeolian tone_ are produced duo to th_ shedding of vortices do'_-
stream of tba bluff body, For a cylindrical body the frequency of tile cohos corresponds
to a Stroubal number o£ O.l? based on body diameter and Jet velocity. The relative con-
tributions of _he axial and lateral dipoles acting on the bluff body depend on tbe orien-
tation of the bluff body relative to tbe meridian plane of measurements, Hare noise
raid_tes to the far field when the ogis of the bluff body is perpendicular to the plane of
measurements than wben the axis is in the plane of measurements, With tile present under-
standing of the mechanisms and characteristics of noise generation due to flow-bluff body
interaction in ducts more complex experiments involving combustlon processes may be con-
ducted wi_h the possibility of identifying and evaluating tlm relative contribution of
each of the internal noise sources.
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ABSTRACT

A theoretical method for determlnfng fan rotor noise from the blade desdgn character-

dstlcs iS presented, The method uses a three-dlmenslonal flow model in a cascade and

¢omblnQD the work of Sch01z with the Prandtl lifting llne theory to ob_aln the integral

equation for circulation distribution. The effect of the casing enclosing the cascade is

introduced using _he w_ll-known method of images, Comparisons of tbo presen_ method _th

limited experlmen_sl results show good agreement. The effects of sap wldth I hub-_ip

ratio, number of blades, rpm, camber, taper angle, and twls_ angle nn sound power level

are presented. Zt is show. that for a given design there is a critical twls_ angle which

will p=oducQ minimum noise.

INTRODUCTPON

During the las¢ decade, research an fan compressor no_ss has brought a number of advances

in thQ desdgn of high pQrformanee _urbofan englnes tllst are quleter than thelr pre-

decessors, getable chan_es (for example on the JT9D engine) include the ellmlnatlon of

the inle_ 8ulde vanes, reduction from two to a slngle fan stage, low blade tip spe_d,

optfmu_ blade-to-vane spacing, and optlmum number of blades and vanes. It appears that

engines in future propulsio, unl_s will continue to increase in bypass ratio, chus reduc-

ing the pr/mary _o_ exhaust soles. Another noise reductlon feature i. _ho future will 5e

the increase in spacdng between fen _otor and exit guide vanes. This means _hat one of

¢he remaining problems wlll be the fan rotor nodes.

The fan feint _oise differs from propeller noise principally in tile number of blades,
huh-tlp ratio and th_ fact that the fan re,or is ducted, yet the classical theories

developed for the propslle_ noise [1,2] have Pot-ned the basis of fan rotor noise studies.

Of the _hrse madn rotor noise generatlo_ mechanisms (_blekness soles, llft noise, and

v_rtey _._) th_ R_n.H. g .._-_ .o,,rc_ _pp.srs _o be tile llft noise [_I which is

caused _p _he thrust and torque dis_rdbuti0n over _he blades. Sln_s _he llf_ on a blade

ds a fU_etio_ of _hs s_esdy circulation, a detailed knowledge of the oireula_isn
dls_rlbutdon is essential in fdndisg the noise Generated by a rotor. Hotbeds publlshed to
data for the determination of rotor noise use _ho _wo-dL_enslonal circulation and do not

aecoun_ for the spa_wlse edreula_do.. For example, dn s recent paper by guise and Large

[d], Cbe concepts developed earlier by Garrick and Yatklns [2] in connection wlth

propeller noise were used to p_edict the compressor noise field. In _helr mathematical

model, _he radial ci_culatlsn dlB_rlbutfon degenerated date a _odlfdod constant. In the

work of genzakein and Kazln [5,6,7] the two-dimensi0nal cdrcul_tlon is applied at three

pelage: hub, tip, and mldspsn. Although thls may repreaen_ an improvement over _he use of
a _odlffed constant, this curve-flttlng metbod canno_ be _sed to ffsd any of the _hree-

dimensional effects on ro_o_ noise. The purpose of _he present paper is to use a recently
developed m0thod of _alculatlng tile spanw_se ¢i_culatdon [8] to obtain some of the tbres-
dimensdonal effecus oa rotor noise.

_2]ALYSPS

Calculation of Noise Generation

The purpose of this ssc_/on is _o present a brief outlln_ of the method used to obtain

INTER.NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D.C.. OCTOBER 4.6, 1972
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the _olso gana_a_ion and to _elate i_ to the olrc_la_ion, The approach here fOIIowB that
of Ben_akQin [5] and Sowers [9] with _ome modlfi_acicn6 to apply it to the present
analyais, only the case of _ound propagation in a duct with the medium at zero veloai_y
will be c_nside_ed, The Introductlon of a moving medium ms a simple extension nnd ha_ been
do_e bymany au_horB [5,9110,Ii]. }{e_e It does no_ contribute _o the annlys_8.

With thl assu_pti0n _hab th_ elas_dcal linear acaustia wave _qua_IQn hoidB, the solution
for an annulus consls_dng ef rigid walls _nd wlch no end _efleetions fs (Ree Rdfiur_I):

" (½Pa _) H°M'--__-%-_ ® An--'_mg gn(_nmr) (i)

_n(lnm_) " Y_(Inm) anCXnmr) - J_Cln_) ¥n(lnmr) (2)

fCr) . r__
Uot (5)

and where ? - eou.d pressure, _ = density, a - velocity _f sound, _ • blade spacing,

Me • _efe_encaHaeh number upstream of r_tor (f_e_Ion of mass flow)_

H_ • _ip _ch number - WRo/a , w _ an_ular velocity of eomprefisor e_age,

K " integer, N - numbe_ of blade5t _ = hub/ti_ ratio, _ m _Jrcul_tlo_t a_d

U0 " reference Velocity,

The _fim ar_ calcul_ted from the EIBonwl_e equstlon

The Vslu_ of _ " n_M_ - _ is first teated* If p2 < O_ ctt_off occurs and

whets z - duct length. If p: • O, _hen _ _ cos (npz).

Rere _he elrcul_Ion _ slightly modified from _h_t of References 5,9 In order to aeco_n_
for the continuity _n tile r_di_l direction, For parallel blades, t is a constant, and for
radial blades, t ms a functlon of _he redlus. The reference Math number directly upstream
of the ro_o_, _o, is associa_ed wi_h the ma_s flow through the re,or, IIowev_r, since i_ is
assu_ed that the no_ae ms propagatfn_ in a acn_/onary medium, this assumption i_ valid for
flow _ach numbers _n the due_ of up to 0,5 or so,

The dL_ensionlees sou.d pressure i_ _ = P/(_p_) (7)

and th_ sound power level is W - _ R_oazfZ_Zrdr (8)

which in db re i0-*_ watts is given by 10 logI_ g/f0"_ wacto C9)

Pi_ally, the sound pressure level de given by SPL • 20 Lo810 _/Po (I0)

,Calculatlonof _he Spa_wlee Clreula_ion

The mathematical and physlcsl deballs of ob_ainlng _he _panwi_e alreudatlon a_e de_crlbed
in detail in gefer_noe 8. Rseenttally the method combines the work of Scholz [12], which
extends olauerc'_ _heory of thdn al_feil_ _o profiles of enecede_, with tileP_andtl
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lifting ldne ChQo_ _o ob_adn _he integral equation foc _he steady sp_nwiss clrcula_don
l_ a Cascade,

I_ 16 _ho_ dn Reference 8 th_ in ordQr to find the s_esdy spanwdse ¢lrcul_tdon l_ is

nQceaaa_y ¢o evaluate

Q'tB c _etBc

bgj.1 [slnfgJ-1)_ + (gJ-1)'2_L'ta.h 2c _(¢)]
J-1

w d _ 1_ d_ec

o n-1 O1)
wbQrQ

g

. _ sfn(2J-d)_+sln_ _;_cos(2"t'l)_'d#'T 9 _ _ [W(cos _'-cos _) cos_2J-1)_'d_'

+ _7 (COS _' +_) coa(2_-l)m2tz *id* I }
L_ cos S

and

tanh _xsi_

_a_ _ , sn - _ cos n_ de , • - (2+ 2 + cos ¢)_anh

whore _ • stagger _ngde_ _ • transformation angle for the _vo-ddmenalonal iase_

• transformation angle for _ho three-dimensional c_se, L •b]ade l_ngth,

c • blade ehord_ U_ = free stream velocd_y, m _ number of blade spacings,

x • coordinate in iho chardwdse ddreczdon, _ • coordinate in tll_ apanwls¢ direc-

tion, y = y(x) defines the blade profile shape, and _ = blade rip clesranco.

After the constants bl, bs, etc. are evaluated in equation (11), the clrculat/on is

P

_umarlcal Comp)_ntlon

A _ompu_erprogrami_ availablefromthe authorsWhich_111calculatetilesouadpolar
leVO_ or _ound pres_gre l_v_l from _h¢ followln_ fapu= infor!_a_on;

N, U, a, Ha, _, wL/U 0 (ddmanstonloss angular velocity), l, )a' _' _/L, d/c, AC/L, Cr/L ,

where C r • roo_ chord, _C = _oou chord - Clp chord, d - maxlmt_ camber, i

¢ _ _w_ angle, _ = angle of at_acb, and _o " root _tnggor a_glo,

After ¢he inpu_ tnforma)lon has been completed, tha fusation_ ), c/t, _/L, _/U o and
dy/dx ar_ evaluated for dd6fere_t values of (. Since

cOS @ = - _/L and C/L = Cr/L -_ (cos _[ , _ben, for radial blades

_m _iL2

o

- g reo.*l>.l.ff Old>
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i CULL) / (c/L) - c/¢

S - S o + ? Ices _] E2 _ <_< -
£

Also dy/dx - y_ [due co camber] + can (8-a)[due to scagger]

; For parallel blades, U®/U o = 1, _ • Be, t/h - given constant, and
0/S _ given constant,

I For the case of a parabolic camber llne sy_metrle about Its =id-seetlon,

F i=l an[l'('l)n] _alge2 Sa_hn 4C S (15)

For simpllelty and purposes of compaclson and Illustratlon0 this Is _he

ease being s_udled here In more derail. The coefficients el, a=t.,,a n can
be calculated wlth the computer program also,

COHPARISON AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

_/ Figur_ 2 co,pares _he present anslyetR with some experi=entnl results as
-, well as wi_h the ¢heore_leal method presented in Reference 9, The input

Informasion got this eomparlso_ Is

_J _ • 0.33, Cr/L • 0,375 camber - O, _apsr , O, _ • 0, N • 8, 8 - 30a,

_/L " 0.04 I Ro " d/2 fg, p " 0.002? slug/ft , a = 1100 ft/sec, and

_l M° - 0.325 (eshimate),

it For convenience in studying she effees of various paramecer_ on norse._ generablon and/or reduccion, the fan wlth the above input information was
used as the standard compressor, For the standard ease_ the value of
WL/Uo was _aken to be O,77d_ and the standard sound power level was
109.9 db _e 1O-1_ warts, Figures 3 to 6 show the effect of c_angin_ _he

.' Caper, twist angle, number o_ bladeD, and hub/tlp rnsio, The camber as well
_: aS the CIp clearance were also calculaced; hawsver_ for small values of

chose pa_amececs_ there was no significant influence on the sound power
level. IC can be seen tha_ beth the hub/tip ratio sad the Swiss angle are
very important parameters in order to achieve minimum noise, Psrtlculerly,
IC appears chac for each fan rotor, there is s value for She twlsc angle
for whlch the nol_e senernced tS ac a m_ni_um,
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INTRODUCTION

A two year cornprehanslv0progmrn on fanand compressornsdsewas undertaken by Pratt& Whitney Aircraft
under contract to the Federal Aviation Administration. The pdmary objectiveof the contract was the develop.
meat of an accuratefan noiseprediction systemwhich would enable the _lecEon of proper acousticaldesign
choicesfor future engines.Other objectNeswere the dwolopmont of adeeperunderstanding of noisegenera.
Ung mechanismsand the demonstration of noise reductionon a modern hightip speedleo vehicle.

TO accomplishthem ob]ecSvesa variety of analytical tools, test rigsand full scaleenginedata were incorpora.
tad Iota a coordinated program. This paper presentsa brief surnmaw of thework that was performed and
mlected resultsof a f0w of the experimentalprogramsconducted under this contract.

DEEPER UNDERSTANDING OF NOISE GENERATION MECHANISMS

Future reductions in fan nolse mustbe sou0htby exploring the posdblllties of absorbingsoundwith inlet and
dischargelinersand by reducingit at the sourcethrough fandesign changes.Since the high.bypass.redopower.
plants now enteringservicealmedy incorporate nolsc-reducin0design featuresevolvedthroughroughly a decade
of concentrated acouJtlcresearch,further source reductionswill be Inc_eadn01ydifficult. Only throughde-
velopment of significantly deeperunderstandingof the noise-generatingprocessesinvolved.Is there a reason-
able chanceof learning how to evolvequieter designs,Similarly. the accuracy andrangeof applicability of fan
flot=ap_edictlons',,stemscanbe establishedwith confidenceonly when the basicphysical processesare clarlfied.

TheoreEcat and exp0rlmenmlprogramswereconductedunder this contractto advance tile understanding of
basicfan noise mechanism=.Work was accomplishedin eachof the throe typosof fan noise;discrete.tone,
broadband, and combination tone noise.

Interaction noise theory of discrete-tonenoir_ _nerat[on hasbeen developedand refined over the past ten
,,,oars. Portions of thlf theory wore umd in the bedgnphaseof curren¢ high.bypass.redoturbofan engines.
Although lower discrete.tonelevelswereattained in these engines,this typeof noisewasnot completely ogre.
inatod from the raoiatednoisespectra. An axperlm0ntal program ullllZillg a 2g-inch diametersingle.stagetan
rig wasundertaken to correlate theoretical vs, measureddiscretenoise. Wakeswere generatedby 34 rods,
equally spacedc]rcumferondally aroundth_ annulus,one inch Infront of the taler blades, Rods were uEedto
minimize dlstorDon of the soundfield, whg0 still providingwake_that createdan unsteadyIHt on the blades.
This representeda comproml= betw_._n theoretical drnpgfIcation and realengine conditions. Figure 1shows
experimental verification of the cutoff phenomenonpredicted theoretlcaUg. The bladepassingfrequency tone
rims rapidly abovethe r_ldual nsd_ leverat the cutoff speed. This Is the rotor speedat which the Interaction
pr0szurepattern swoopsthe outer duct wallat =upermnlcspeed,and the noise propagatesunauenuntod In the
duct. In a rof0renceconfiguration with rodsremoved, Inlet duct flow distortion wasidentified asa sourcepro.
duclngInteracdon modessimilarto thoseproducedby wake interaction with the rotor.

There has longbean a needfor instrumentation to measurethe unsteady pressuredistributions on air(oil sur,
facesin the fan, since thesefluctuaUonsare the prlmory sourceof internal _rodynamlc noise. The state of the

art hasprogresseds9 that suitable miniature transducersare now availableand methodsfor Installing themin
rigsand engineshave beendeveloped. Surface pressuretransducerswere installedon the suctionand pressure
sur facesof both rotor bladesand do_*stream statar vanes,andfluctu atlng pressuresw_re_uccessfullymea.
sured. Figure2 sho_s the fan rotor instrumentedwith miniature pressuretransducers, Highsens[tlvltg to un.
stead`' phenomena is [ndtcatedin the ipectrum. Exit guide vanepassingfrequency Iscleady sooneventhough

INTER,NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGION D,C,, OCTOI_E84,6, 197;
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th0 rotor bladesweretwo chordsupstreamof the vane, W{th the developmentof thiscapablllW, the mea-
suredforces on blabs and vane=Jrfeces may beused to calculatedlscrele noise levelswithin the duct and to
a{dindevelopment of u nsteedy bladeaerodynamic theory and theories of broadbandaswellas discretenoise,

[NLETDISCRETETONENOISE
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Figure 1 Demonstrationof Cutoff Theory - 28 inch Fan balet Rod "Test
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An understandingof the mechanhrnsof broadbandnoise generation isessentialto the devMopment of more i
effectiverrmaflsfor predicting andcentrolling this type of Innnoise, Severalsourcesof nolsohave been
Identified such asturbJlent flow overbladesand vanes,boundarylayersandnoim due to scrubblngof air over
duct wars, in _ fan It Is not easyto identify th0 various sourcesof noiseand to assessthe relative contribution
of eachto the overallspectrum, It is necessarytoconduct mornsimple experimentsto study a llm Red num-
ber of noisemechanisms,one nt a time if pesslble_In a controlled environment,

Experimental work wascarried outwith onisolated airfoil Immersedin the flow downstreamof nmodel
nozzleasshown in Figure 3, The alrfo(Iwas subjectedto betll smooth and turbulent flow, The resuRIng
soundgenerated wasstudied as a function of ag variables that wore thought to be important, Ineludins blade
area, air speed,the Intensity and spectrumof turbulence Inthe stream, thickness-to.chordratio of the airfoil,
end enole of attack, (RaPs. 1, 2},

Another kind of noiseappears whencurrent turbofans operateat high power, CombInalion tone noi_e,or
multlpl0 pure'tone noise es It is sometimescalled, isg_neratedby the bladetip shock wavesaSsupersonicfen
inlet relative tip Mochnumbers, andmanifests itselfin the noisespectrumas a_ries of discretetones at Into.
gra[ muRlplosof fanrotational _peed,This nol:e Isproduced becaum theslight diPrarenessin blade tip leading
edoeshookwaves, resultingfrom smallblade.to,blade manufecturlno tolerances,are accentuatedby nonlinear
behavioras the shockwaves probeoateforward of the fan, The blade-to.bladeperiodicity of the pressurefield
very close to the fan isthus lost,andis replaced by an Irrcoularpattern rotatingwith the fan,
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Figure 3 Broadband Noise ResearchStudio! - I|olat0d Airfoil

A two dimensionalshock field wassot upexperimentally by placing I]coaxialsleevein the Inle( of a 28.Inch diem.
eter fan rig. This sleeveandthe rigouter wall produced anarrow annulusduet upstreamof the fan within which
redlaily uniform shocks were g_nerated. Probingof this duct alloweddetailed information to be obtained on
shockwavepropagation. A meth0mat[calmodel basedon stal_stlcolIlnalystswas derivedthat predicted the ex-
pected dlstrthutlon of power amongthe combinalion tonesfor certaintypes of bladegeometry. ( Rafs. 1,31.

THREE FAN PROGRAM

Noise is generatedIn fans and_or_pr_sor_by severalaerodynamicprocess resuhJngfrom the flow through
bladeand v_ne row=, As acomp_ezamathematical descriptionof the detailsof the fan flow haseluded the
aerodynamtclsl, it is not difficult to understand that the prediction of noiseradiationfrom thosemarginally
unbarstood aerodynamic processespresentsa formidable cballengn,

In view of the virlual impossibility of calcufatin0 fan noisegeneration from first princlple_el aeredynamtcs
andacoustics,empirical methods havebeenused extensivelyin the bavalopmenzof current prediction proca.
dures for eachtype of fan noise. Data for incorporation Into them emp]dcal procedureswore gathered from a
seriesof testson varioussizefan vehicles. Test programswere conductedwhich provideddata overa wider
range of fan operatingparametersthan previouslywas available, thus_upptylngcritical input for the empirical
procedures. Noise amplltuba end sp0ctraldistribution wererelated to predictable or measurablefan perfor.
maneeparameters anddesignfaatoras,

Current fan designt0chnoJogyallowsa RexlbilIW In zhadesignfan tip speed,whIJamaintaining approximately
the same dla_T_tar, Row per unit area,pressureratio and fan efficiency, Accordingly_throe fans havingdesign
point tip speedsof 1100, 1430, end 1800 It/_c weredesigned and fabricated.

The Jewand highspeed fansbracketedthe 1430 ft/scc bas01tnefan, which is representativeof fans.usedin
current hlgh bypassratio turbofanenglne_ One fan bladefrom eachcascadeIssbawnin Figure 4. All farts in.
corporated known favorableacousticaldesign featuressuchasno Inlei;guidevanes,properselectionof rozor
_d _I_to_ wl_. _un=_Jersand wide rolor-stator separation. Tests of these fansprovideddata which were used
to separatethe affectsof tip speedand bledo feeding, Figure5 showsthe operating regionsof each fan in terms
of pressureratie and fan tip speed. The testIng of these fansalso allowed adirect assessmani_of tile effect= of
fan tip speedon noisegeneration,and the establishmentof whether a low tip speedfan having relatively high
blade loading hoda noiseadvantageovera fan havingahigher tip speedand lighter Ioathng.

Thesefans, approximately 52 inchesJndiameter, weretestedon e singlestagefan rlg, driven by aJT3D tur-
bine, which inturn Is powered by the exhaust from aJT3C turbojet engine. Suitableround muffling zach.
nlques have been employed to keepthe noisegenerated by the drive engineand free turbine exhaust from con,
tamlnatlng tba fan noi_ field. A photographof the rig is shown In Figure6, The rig islocated outdoors in a

largeclearedareaespecially preparedfor obtaining far field noisQdata. Eighteenmlctopbanes permanently
positloned along an arc 750 feet from the fan inlet at Int calais no greater then 10 degreesprovide far field noise
measurementsfrom 0 to 135 degreesfrom the Inlet centedine.

Results of thesetestsare sunllnarlz_J in Figure7, in which tone corrected PNdB levelsat the anglesof maxl.
mum inlet and fan dischargenoisealonga 200 foot sidelineare plotted againstpercentdesignspeedof each
fan. it isseenthat the low tip speedfan is between 1and 3 PNdB lessnoisy than the two tlighor speedfans
over the entire fan operating range, Significantly largerdlf fcrencasbotw0anthe Jewspeedand the other i.wo
fans are noted at the tnlet. The maximumdifference occursin the cutback thrust region,and is primargy at-
tributable to the fact that no combinationzonenoise isgenerated by Itlo few tip speedfan.
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Dlffuronces In spectralcontent of lhe thr_efi]ns are evldentin Figure 8, which are typical Inlel quadrant spec.
ire for lhe culback operatl, Bcondltlon of o_ch fun, Domblnailon tone_ 0redominating the hl_h speedfan
llol_ I_'QI, _ndore startlng to (_mer_eIn the b_sellno fan, th(] nols_ level of whlch Is still controlledby the
hlado-pa_Ingfrequency nolso. At the sub_)rdc rolatlvo tip speQdof the low speedfan comhinatlon tonesare
l_ot generated_and both the blado-passlngtone _nd hroadl_nd nol_ level| arGlow_r than tho_ of the baseline
farlSag_In dueto lls lo_r tlp speed. Thus, w_ see lhat threef_ns, doveloplng_pl_roxlm_tely the same total
thrust, oxhlbll very dlf foroilt noise =Igr)atures_

Figure 4 ThreeFan Blades
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INLET NOISE FAN OISCOARGENOISE
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Fen broadbandno[_ was known to be heavilydependenton both fan tip speedand bladeloading, The role.
t(veimportance of S_osotwo factors,however, w=sImpossibleto separatefrom tests of an Individual fan be-
causeflow and pressurerlse_two pnrerpeterswhich are related to loading, elseare interrelated with t_p_J_ed,
Resultsof testsof the three fans provided uniquelyuseful data to Investigatefan Ioad_ngeffects on no{_ be,
cause=ubstant(ally different levelsof foedlngwere achievede¢e given fen tip speed. The_ data were usedto
ostebllsh empirically the effects of loading on fan noise,

The variation of broadband noisewith fan tip relativeMaeh number from the three fans tested is Dfustraled in
FigureS for the 60s Inlet angleand the 2500 Hz center frequency 1/3 octaveband, Eachfen wastest0dwith
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both an underl_zo and oversize eren nozzJ_ _ welJ _svvlth a b_Qlino nozzJe, TVp_cal me0_red levels for e_ch
nozzlo aro _own In_h_ fi0uro. Also shown In lho liguro aroshaded bands which con¢oln tho bulk of tho d_ta
potnts. In generDI, broadband _1o1_ _ovel5measured with _ho un_orslzod no_zle_ _ro near tho tops of the b_nd_
and ]owl_ mo_d wl_h the oversized nozzlc_ _ro ne0r _h_ t_tlom of _ho bands_ Similar _ots were _'eneratod
for differont 1/3 oc_a_e b_nd_ in both Inlo_ ,_r_dfan di_ch_rQe 8u_dr_n_s. Genol'af _rends wero tho sam_ t_ I_o_
_hown in Figure _.

Q_c_seEIo_o_o_

_B

_ _ATIV_I_pMAtH_U_B__

_i FJ0urQ9 Broad.rid Nol_o From _haThr_ F_ns

_ From _n examination af this fisuro, tt is clear tha_ f_c_ors a ffecl_n9broadband no]_o 8ener_tlon ol_l_r _h_n _ip
_ sp_d _re ]nvolvod. If tr,_ M_c_l num_er_ _r_ _h_ conlrollin8 f_clor, _lJ b_nds Wo_ld o_orl_. Hov_wr_ th_
, d_t_ _r_ _par_t_d ]r_todlstinc_ b_nd_, with the _liSho_l lewis __ _ 81wn _lp M_ num_r boln8 measured from

tho low _lp _p_od f_ _nd the lowest Jowls bern8 mea_red _rom thQhish t_p spe_ fan. At _ Siren M_ch num-
i_ ber_ _he Iow.lip*_eed fan was _ubst_nt_ally moro hl0hly loaded t_l_nwa_ tho hlgh tip speed f_n, _ _in0 ¢lo_or
_i to its de_lsn tip _eed, r_uJI]n8 In the production of more _hrus_, Do_ailed analysis of the_ datQ enabled

clu_nt[_tJve Dff_s _n broad_nd naive of _oth fort _eed _nd bl_d_ I_dtn_ Io bo determrned.

NOIS_ RE DUCTfON PROGRAMS

An oble_lw of the5 contract w_ tho demor_st_a_lon of nol_ roduc_lo_ on _ f_nc_pabte of _u_erson]¢ _lp _peed.
"rho_ experlnlent_ proSr_ms conducted under _he contr_E Whl¢_lfit into _hIsc_8o_ _r_ dl_cu_d hero.
Both the 2_[nch d_meter ([g _nd tho 52.1_ch _i_moter f_n _e_ vohlc_t_wore u_d for _he_ pro_ram_.

!' Tho u_ of tre_t_._ _nnu_or rings In _ f_n Inlo| _lJc_ moFe _ound abhorbin8 m_lerlal to bo Incorporotod w]_h n_
i [ncro_ In rnlet Ions_h. Tho _In_ pr_ldo for mc_roof f_tlw u_ of I_le treatment _,_ ot t_._ -_!_c_ _f

:! opl_slr)_ _ur_c_s. _JnSIo rin_ _'_ddoublo rfng confisur_Ion_ show_ I_ FJ_ufo 10, wore compared wi_h _ cle_n
_ Inlo_ conf_rntlc_n. As seen Jn FIsuro 1 _ I_rso dl_crelo no_e at_eflLt_tions oro ob_od fc_r both _r_QIo_nd

_oublo tro_tod rfn_s, Only modora_e ruduc_Ion_ wero ob_lnod fo_ broadband hollo due to nol_ 8eneraled by
th_ rln_

$illGl._SPL_!I CONf_GUnkTION I)OIJOtE_Ptlrf[lt CIIN_GU_IATION

FioLir_ _0 "rroatod Inl_t Spli_tor RJn_ Conf_our_lions- _ I_ell F_n _lIil,No _nlQtGuid_ V_nos
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Figure 11 Effect of Treated Inlet l_plltter Rings On Discrete and Broadband Nol_ 28 Inch Fan Rig. 9000 RPM

The affect of e sound absorbing liner on combination tone nol_ in the large scale fan rio Inlet wbh no rinds Is

Illustrated In the spectra shown In Fiflure 12, The upper spectrum shows a far field noi_ signature from a _n

o,_dng at a su _l_onfc Rp spe0d with no inlet I_10_ I[ shows the charactod_tic plurality of tones associated
with _mblnatlon tone nth_,

The lower spectrum shows the _r field i!oI_ slgnelure from tbe _me fan at the same tlp spel_l, but with 46
Inch0s of sound absorbthg liner In _be Inlel, It can be seen that the tones are reduced by as much as 20 dB and

the final spectrum d_ape ts quite dlf ferent,

t NL([ -
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NOISE I ESEQUERCYNOISE

Figure 12 Effects of Sound Absorbing Inlet LIn0r on Combination Tuna Noise, 52 Inch Die. Fan Research RIg

The final noise reduction program to be d[cctJssed evaluated the effects on noise generation of fan exit guide
vane designs at selected locations behind the fan rotor. Results shown in Figure 13 illustrate the effect of a 76
vane starer desion compared to e 108 vane SEater at similar locations behind n 46 blade fan.

Test results for the 76 starer design (whlcb does not consider no[s0 theory) show that Improvements can _esuh

from increased spacing, The configuration in which the number of vanes was selected on the basis of acoustic
theory ( 108 starers) shows a lur_ reduction in noise relative to tbo 76 vane starer. This is a result of th_ blade/

vane/nteracRon noise decaying inside the duct rather than propa0at]ng. As a re_lt there Is essentially no

change in noise for the 108 vane con RguraRon as spacing Is changed within the limits shown.

The noise reduction concepts tested proved to be successful for one or more typos of fan generated noise,
Soma of the nohe reduction features have been employed in current high bypass ratio turbofan engines. Others

may be used In conjunction with each other, and. with furlber development, may be incorporated in designs of

f_ture turbofan engines.
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FORLOWgOIS[

PROJECTEDROTORCHORDSBLADE/VANESPACING

Pleura13 Effectof ExitGuideVaneDesignonPanNoise

l APPLICATIONTO FAN NOISEPREDICTION

Thethreeseparatetype_offannoises(discretetones,broadband,andcombinationtone)appearedtobemutually
rndeoendent,Differentcorrel0tionsofnoiseandperformanceparameterswereexploredusingmacbem_tlcelmad.
elsandnoisedata.A tabulationof thedesignandperformeneofactorsmostcorreletablewithtilemeasurednoise

I 3ateispresentedfnFigure14fore_chtypeof fannoise.It wasfoundthat theprimaryvariableswererelativeMachnumber,tbeMachnumberof thea_rthattheairfoilsenapproachingit, thebladeloadingandtile dueland
_ladegeometry,

Thethreeindividualcorrel0tlonswere finallycombinedintoanintegratedoverallfannoisepredictioncomputer
programfor singlestageguidovanelossfanshavingdesigntipspeedsbetweenf 10Oand1600fusee,fanpressure
ratiosbetween1,35and1 3,fangap/chordratiosfrom0.5to 1.1andfandiametersfrom30 to 1130inches.The

_ informationprovidedunderthiscontractisapplIcabreto awiderangeof currentandfuturefende=lens.

: DISCRETE TONE BROADBAND COMBINATION TONE

AMPUTUDE ROTORFI EbO CLITOFFRA fro EEL, TIp MACH,NO, flEL,TtP MACHNO,
I _ REI. TIP MACH NOJ
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FANDIAMETER FAN OIAMETE_

I . FAN By pA!!,*$RATIO

SPECTRUM NO,OF BLADE,_ REDUCEp FREOUENCY 53"ATIST¢CALMODEl.

FAN.pM "_['" ¢_'_.=) BL̀ DE NONUNIFORMIT,_S

FAN DIAMETER ENTRANCEREGION
CURVATURE

Figure14 D01ignendPerformanceParameters
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INTRODUCTIO_

In Chls paperp a b_iof account of some of _he recent developments in the theory of _rans-

m_sslon and a_conu_ion of sousd in lined du_ts ds pre_snted. _lese developments a¢_

fal_ _o be 81gnlficant in the anaiyals of sptlml_utlon of sound a_enua_ion. This

analysi_ could al_o b_ roi_vaRC for _ho un_Ipsls of in_tabiliCdss in the _ound t_an_-
_6Bion in such duets.

A_te_tlo_ has been focused in _hls pape_ as the mod_s which _ra termed hero as th_

_xt_ane0us _deB. In _st cases, these _des would be generated with a much hlgher

=nodal densl_y than ths conve_tlonal _de_. I. the case of _IIo no_-undform wall

admittance alon_ _h_ ien_h of _ho duoc_ th_ boundary ¢0ndlt_on a_ the _nll is satisfied

a_ each polnc by a oumh_z of su_t modes anti. 8 toReth_. Evun wh_ the impsdasc= l0

u_form I the presence of fluctua_in S vortdclty I a single such mode could be present.
FOrD al_hough the mode does no_ p_oduc_ enough acoustic velocity I_ _h_ dl_ectlon normal

to _hQ walls_ _he b_lo.co is prsv_dod by th_ vortlni_y component of the fluc_u_c_n_

v_Iscl_y. There i_ some _vldsn_o _o _ue_ea_ that _ comblnatdo_ of both _on-unlform/ty

and vat,icily could well result in_o instablli_des.

l In W]la_ followsj a b_ief accou_ of _he existing theory Of tran_mls_ion and _t_unua_lonof sound in absorbent due_s, r_levant Co Ch_ l_e_ se¢_lona_ is p_asn_ed. _is is

followed by an lllustracIve _x_mpls Co der_strat_ how _he extraneous reredos_ generated

in _ho cao_ of the _on-_miform _all impatience. A di_cusslon of _he impilcatdsns of _unh
a t0sulc is included.

D_VELOp_ENT OF THE _{EO_Y..OF TKANSHISSION AND ATTENUATION OF SOUND IN DUCTS

Th_ th0o_y of _f_enuatlon of sound in ducc_ has _ecslvod ¢ontrlbu_lolts from runny

re_earch0rs from Kdrchkoff _d Raplol_h_ ollw_rd, _*Is _heory beco_a a natural follow up

of _he _heory of _raosmls_don of sound in rigid walled duc_s. Abou_ a decade agoj Tyler

and Sofrln (i) .nd _fey (2) had analyzed _h_ problem of cran_mleslon o_ sound in rigid

ducts, and Its radiatlon f_om _ho end of _he duc_, The_o _tu_les i_volv_d annlyzln E _he

eased fduld in_o ¢om?e0en_ el_onfunc_lons or modes. The _ran_mlsslon of _ach mndA _n_

.... _u_i_d ._pat_L=iy usd Lhu flei0 a_ any polar could slvrply be evaluated by 0ddl_ g thoir

contrlb_tlons _o8othor. Eve_ _ha energies could b_ calculated sQpa_ately, for thes_

m_d_s were or_hogonsi and wsru _o_ coupled to one another. The an_lysls of sou0d _ra_e-

mlssion i. rlgld duc_ has _econ_ly hues considerably mad/fled by Desk (3) a.d also by

La_slng (4). Lan_ing has shown _hat an accurate analysis of a flnl_a lo_ll duc_ would

requlro u_e o£ more complex sacs of _dea_ ((m,_,p) modes instead Of (_,_) modes). Tilers

is, inde_d_ an eplstemnloginal slm/larlty In between the analysis of _ha_ paper and the

analysis tha_ is _o follow.

I_ was shown (R_fs. 5,6) that when _ho duc_ is lined wlt_ a moderately absorben_ nmte_lal.

the sound tran_m_sslon Inslde it could h_ analy=ed as a por_urba_lon of _he sound field

In _ rdgl_ wall_d duc_, Th_ edgonvnlu_s w_r_ _ow ¢ompiex_ ys_ the coupling I_ between

_he _dos was negligible. Ric_ (_) and Valdya (8) ext_dsd _hls analysis to She untl_e

ran_ of Impedaflce, _/_hough this Involved modes which ware non-orthogonal, the

_Ig_valu_s of rhsse mod_s had a o_0-ro-o_e correspondence wl_ll t]los_ of _he rigid walled

do¢_S. _le_ th_ vlscosi_y _ff_cts _ the walls or the s]lear boundary layer 0f_sats are

accounted for i_ _erm_ of fluctua_n g vortielty offends, al_erlng _11_ _effse_ive' bound-

ary conditions at the walls, a ulm_lar analysis results, i[ere too, thure remains a one-
_o-ona correspondence wlth th_ hard wall oigenvaiues.

JNTER.NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D.C,, OCTOBER 4.0, 1072
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Tbls de nO longer soj once axially non-unlform boundary conditions _re considered, gsch

non-u.lfothcitles are inevitsbls in many Cases, elthor throuBb nonlinear bebavlor of

lining mstsrlale or _xial growth of the bo_qdary layer, D_lat is of s stronger Interest

is the ovldenee that such n0n-unlformltles mIsbt indeed be desirable in mo_ cases. It

could be predicted that the liner of ,be future would be designed GO have largo non-

undformltles along its length to achieve maxlmum attenustdon with a given length and

weight of the lining,

In what f011ows s a prell_/nary #_alysls of sound transmission wlth noa-unlform boundary

condltlone ls presented. At flrst, sound transmlssion In a hollow circular duct i_

discussed, This iS followed by indledtlon_ of modlfleatlons which a_ t0 be expected in

presence of yet,lofty and in tile ease of non-unlform wsll impedance.

ATTENUATION 0P SOUND qN A CYLINDRICAL DUCT

Consider s_ Infdnltely los 8 ¢yllnd_ical duet of radius lai wltb its Bxls ¢olncldent to

the axle of x, having a locslly reac_lng walI_ of normal scou_tlo Impedance z .

To _alyEe thQ sound fields in such a duc_, under Idealized cosdltlons, swell am absence

of ViSCOSity and boat eolldu_ttQn effects and no _eaa flow, solutions of the Ways equa-
tion

72p + k2p = 0 (l)

with spproprla_e boundary conditions ore required, qn this equation, ,pt is the pres-
sure phasor, the total acoustic pro_sur_ being pe'l_I:, and k is tbe wave number,

k - _/c where c i_ the speed of sou.d of the fluld i. the duct.

The eolutiofls hays been ohtalnod in the following form (for example, _e£. 5) l

p - po elskx jm(_r)elmg ,

p2 . kl(l_al) , (g) "

_: Valuss of p, the transverse component of the wave number, depend upos the boundary
condltlon. It ds show_ by equating the radial component of voloclty with tbo tad/el

voloclty at the walls tba_ values of _ could be obcain_d by the solution of the tr_n-

" 8¢endoat_l equation

b
whore

zp_# _ n , (4)
i lie

:i and
• _a -_ z. (5)
1

; q " o, corresponds to tile perfectly rigid walled duet, In this case, (and in _]t_ ease
of pressure release duct), except lor the well known eut.-_ff phenomenon_ tilers iS no

attenuation, (pa) sesames a set of values, dO _I' 82 ''' ' _ . m , corresponds to
t m perfectly pressure release walled duct and _b_ soluI:ions for (pc) could be expressed

as _o' hl' A2'''" * both d's .ad A's are wbolly real sad o_reover, ¢n,_An<_n+l

t <_n+l .,., this means tbse these two SeES are interlaced with one a_other.
n in general would be different from eitber o or - and could well be complex. In

any cs_e. a number of methods could be used to salvo the equation (3). _*at is of an
essential importance to this paper is the result, tbse once such e solution is obtained,

say z " Ca a Z + It2, eh_re exists one, and only one, solution such tile, _n<_l<hn •1
Thu_, although the eigenvalues of , uniformly absorbent duct are altered, lc is possible

to _sesblleh a one-to-one correspondence of tile absorbent duct elgenvalues to those of

the rigid duct eigonvalues. Thus, the complex domain of elgonvalues is subdivided into
regions within which the solutions of the equation are single valued. Further discussion

of _hls point would be Included in Reference (9) •
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It was pointed out by tremor 410} tent viseoslty (and Imn_ conduction) nQar _he wails
crea_ea Q carcaln amount of fluc_natinR vorti=icy. This vorciclcy altQra the offectIvn
boundn_ condltlo_ fo_ the _cous_Ic fIQld. _lls would th_efoze ait_r the elganvalues of
each modQe, The case of flow w£ch shear ls much more complex, Hohrlng (Ii) has sug-
gested Cha_ _ound cru_smiBslon under _heBe conditions would have _o be analyzed in _erms
of continuous modes _the_ _h_n di_creLe _od_s,

_XTRANEOU_ _D_BS AND TIIEIR At_LITUDRS

Conald_r _ows a hollow cyllndrlcnl duct. slmilar to th_ one in the p_evlou_ sQttion
Qxcept _hnt _t ha8 a wall impedane_ which varlos with x_ such tha_

_c " z e'lqkx (6)tlo

wher_ ,ql could wall bo complex quanti_y. Equation 43), _hon, changes to

zdm'(_)

= qo elq_ (7)

or j4z ) • nolqk_, t_ th_ subscripts rmt and 'o' wQ_e to ba suppressed,

Solutiolla of Ch_ wav_ equation cou£d bo obtained in this Eorm
la-kx

, ia-kx+ b a o 1 b2J(k_r)oi_kx (8)p - otmO [J(k_r)e o £J(k[_) 4"

wher_

J*(k_a) - 0 , (9)

ag - _ , (10)

a_ - ao+_ q , (l_)

b's ave _he coefficlente through which tile extraneous modes are llakad _o the rigid wall

n_ d(ksa)

(kia)J'(kia)
and

_o J(k[a)

The cxpnnsinn d_pcnda upo_ tile condition _hat b_ela_k_

I_ should be noted that tllesubscript 'n_ here_ Is diff_ren_ from 'n' of the conve_-

ttoBal ha_d wall analysis, Thus_ for a given _ there is a se_ of solutions of
J_(k_a)_ giving _Is_ co k_ 's which ara _hs same as the k* 'a in the hard wall

nnaZ_ela no,actor. _ach of _hes_ giv_ rise to a fuzttlar _ of k_ IS, B_C,

Th_ra is an alt_rnntlva exurbias pos_ibl¢_ where the form of equation 48) is letai_od;
bu_

J(k_a) - 0 , (16)

ao " ¢k2 . k_2 (17)
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a_ = ss-_q (iS)

and k_ - k_ (19)

]_rcher, (k_-a)g'Ck-*a)
o oh (20)

1 nod(k_a)

(k_a)J'(kr")bl, _te. (21)
b 2 -

O_¢e aegis _|le Some condltdon iB valid for cogvergenco, For nay given altuatlon, 0fly

one of these expansions would meet the convergence esndltlog.

Consldsr0bl@ modifications a_e to be expected in cbls a_a[yBis when eff0cts such as those

due to the flnlte duct length and vor_icicy are conslgered, _ten the dependence of wall

Impedance on length is non-egp0.enclal, an even more complex picture would emerge, In
all such caeca Cho _odal generatdog function, suggested by Valdya (12) _ighc _u_n out _o

h_ a I_OrO useful concept than tlt_ concept of eonvenclonal _ode_*

I_ should be noted that BO_ of ths extraneous modes uould have o _ondenoy co grow in
amplitude alon E the length of she duc_. Normally. thi_ would invallda_s tile radiation

cogdltiog egg such _ogoB would hgvs _o be rejected. However, whorl there eXlBt _oehanlsms

of energy transfer, (say fro_ the Plow enersy or through tile active abaorbents) to

aCOUStIC energy, this Would not be so.

Even such s prel_mlnory gn_lysis would 8esm to sg_geBt the need for further Qxperlmental
and theoretical i_vefltigation of tb_ _o_-u_lform wall impedance problem.

CONCLUSIONS

it h_ boon grEued that an analysis of notl-ufllfot_n wad1 lmpcdsnco would be of _lgalficant

tmportsncs for optlmlzatlon of attenuation Ill flOW ducts* A technique is presented for
sgch Rn anal_si_ when tile impedance has a apec_flc dependence on the leggth. _ gu_ber
of agdtticn_i mcde_, termed a_ extraneous modu_, get ssnorated undor _s_h co_dltion_.

gt IS also expected thlt such I_odoB might oxplsin tile instabilities whlch are observed
in flow duct_ lined with porous materials.
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DEVELOP_NT OF A SONIC INLET FOR JET AIRC_F_
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Dopartmant of
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INTRODUCTION

The increaslng demand for quleter prcpulslcn uni_e in futu_ _$rcrnfto (partlculariy STOL
and VTOL) requires _ reevaluation of our p_esen_ mo_hod of att_mp_in 8 to reduce _nlot

nolsa by means of ncou_Ical trea_mento _hor_ of a new bre_k_hro0_h _n thQ d_gn of

qu_o_ p_opulslo_ units _t ap_nrs th_ th_ sonic Inl_ can be _n a_r_ctive _e_t_v_

to other ava_lsble me_hod_ of Inlet no,so a_t_nu_t_on, The _clnclple o_ _he choked _nle_

_volvin_ _he _cceleratlon o_ _ho _nl_t 8_ to sonic v_loc_tles _o reduce _nle_ n0_s_ is
w_ll k_c_n. Bu_ b_c_uQo of th_ nu_eroos _e_y_m_c a_d dc_gn p_oble_s, no d_Ign for

_ubso_ic nlrcr_s _xlsts _o _ar_hlch could be _e_d fly_bl_ from _ p_actlcal s_nd-

poln_. A_though the choked Inle_ may be _mp_ac_ical for pu_pcseo o_ retrofit, it may be

pooslblc _o incorporate it _n_o tha i_i_i_l _c_i6n _s p_rt of _ _ew power pl_n_, _r_Ic_-
laxly fo_ th_ S_OL a_rcr_f_ where _k_off _n_ _nd_g reguSres _e_r-_x_mum thro_ _ha

choked _nlct is espec_I1y competi_ivQ comp_e_ wlth o_her method_ o_ _le_ no,so reduc-
tion. _Ince he_ th_ _m0u_ o_ _roa V_tlon to _In_n ¢_oked operation need no_ be

larg_.

O.e of t_e e_rly pape_a on th_ sub_._t o_ the choked In1_ wa_ by $obel .nd _IIiver _i]
who _eat0d th_ choked _nl_ m_Inly _or _ts acoustic respons_ w_h _ b_Ilmouth _ _ 1o_g
_n1_. Excep_ for overall pre_suro recovez_s very l_le aerodynamic d_a w_H _ub1_hcd
_n thQ_ paper. Sin_ _h_, _nny p_oposa18 _nd public_tloo_ h_vc appeared o_ tha Hollo
_nle_ (2-I0]. I[owever_ _om_ of the_ p_p_rs dc_l only _h mea_ure_unts to d0t_z'm_na tha
_cou_ical effoctIvcn_es 0_ _he c]loke_ _nl_

The problems o£ _e choked Inle_ as w_Ii _s Bo_e o_ th_ possible _e_hods t_ m._n
_hokad _Iow _r_ sh_a_ in F_gu_o I, Th_s f_re pres_nt_ _ho _qulremQn_s, me_hodBj p_ob-

I_D, and the b_c _ppros_h to 8 solution for _he choked _nle_, bu_ the d_v_slons _n_o

_h_se _a_gor_s are Of cours_ superficial since _h_ 7 _ro all i_tc_r_]ate_; however s i_

_ co_wnlenc _o divide and identify _h problem _ep.ra_ely. Presently _h_ _va_Inble
axper_m_ntal r_sul_s On t]1_ aerody_ p_form_nce of tho _hoked Inlot _o I_rgely
random a_d un_orr_lat_d, p_h_p_ w_th th_ _x_p_on of the _c_ntly p_bl_sh0d document6

d_veloped wi_h ep_clal exper_nt_ t_s_s conductod for spe_flc _nE_ne_ und_ res_r_c_e_

cond_on_. _nslc _o _h_ l_ck _f p_ogr_ss on _he sonic inle_ Is _ho lack of _ systematic
th_oratic_l an817s_s,

Theor_tlc_l Cons_era_ioos

Th_or_tlc_lly_ choki_ occurs _h_n th_ Inle_ _ _s _c_ele_te_ to sonic vQ1oc_y, bu_

_h_ conD_i_uto_ chok_n_ i_ _n ac_l _nlet is _ vi_al and perh_p_ controv_r_1 poln_.
_h a fl_Id _ _e_, _ c_n b_ _s_u_ed that _h_ wave8 _mlt_ed by the no_s_ source _ the
duct _vel ou_ o_ the duct wlth l_le o_ no b_c_ ro_lectlon; however, _s the flu_

8cc_l_tcD_ _0mQ of the w_veQ _ convicted Or reflected f_om th_ mouth o_ Che inlet

until _on_c veloc_t 7 Is re_ched. A_ thla poin_ _he flow velocity egu_is _he _av_

Velocity _nd nolso c_n no _on_er prop_g_t_ forward. I_ _n _ctual Inlet _ th_ce-
dlm_ns_on_l flow f_eld i_er_cts w_h _o_ propagation _n • r_the_ complex _nner, Thu_
_n accurate theor_t_c_l mo_l _ _n_ccion of _low w_th the no_ee _s d_f_cul_ _o

obtain.

In I_60_ a _heorec_c.1 ansly_la by $1utsk7 [12] showed tha_ the refie_tlon ra_o _n a
duc_ w_th flow le _n_1_nlf_c_nt at H < 0.5 a_d _oee _o in_nity at H _ i. In 1967, _m_h

_nd l]ouee [13] _rrlved _ th_ emplrlcal expresa_on

INTER,NOISE 72 PROCEEDINGS WASHINGTON D+C,, OCTOSER_.6, t_2
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- db • logzoIl-_) (1)
H

from choir teat data to relate the reduction of broadband noise due to duet flow Hash
numbe_, Ldke the reflectdon ratio, this equation predicts very little noise nt_enuation
until a Harh number of g,5 Is reached, and substantial noise reduction is not achieved
until the flow in the duet is near _ch one, In Slutskyls solution it was shove that the
reflection ratio is frequency-dependent, Also dn some _ecent experiments [14] dc was
found that equa_don (1) should be modified to

- dh • logl0(l'_--] xf (2)

where xf accounts for the Influence Of frequency,
Although numerous testa have been conducted to determine the effect of Hash number on
sound propagation dn inlets, the baals on wbdch these results are plotted show such a
wide scatter that it is difficult to determine the exact trend* For example, engine test
data from NASA [4_ and Rolls-Royce [i3] show _atber modest noise reduction even at ehohep
while ¢he data of Pratt and Whitney [lSJ and Booing [Ss11] show substantial reduction at
throat centerlina Itaoh numbers of 0,7 or S,8, These optimistic results are due _o the use
Of the centerltne Hash number parameter [which is the mlnimumV_acb number a_ s given
cross _eotton near the throat). Also the nosing tests used boundary layer control. It
will be seen later that the extent of noise a_tenustion end the shape of the noise
attenuatdon curve depend on the pressure recovery, With boundary layer control the
pressure recovery is Of course much higher,

The present program was initiated dn 1969 to study theoretically the aerodynamics of the
choked inlet (steady state and transient effects) and CO provide guidance to an
experimental program, The details of the theoretical work are presented in References 15

and 161 this work is atlll in p_ogress, A nuraraary of the theoretical work and recent
experimental results are Riven in this paper. Tests presently being conducted on an auto-
matic control system and the analog simulation of tills system will be the subject of a

L later report,

_RODYNAHiC gTUDY

The theoretical work centered around finding means of achieving steady flow wdth high
pressure reeovsry* The study Coflsdstedof two pertsp steady StstO and _raflsdent_nslysla,
The purpose of the steady state analysis WaS tO calculate the amount of boundary layer
control needed to prevent separation, and the _ranstent analysis considered _he problem

:. of stability as well a_ the inlet response to upstream arid downstream disturbances during
choked operation, A transient study Is necessary for the selection of a control system,
Thls study, presented in Reference 16, considered ooly tbS acoustic instabilities and
upstream and downstream dlscurbances during eboked opera,ion but did not take instabll- i
lties due to shook-bou_dary layer lnceractdon Into aceeult_, The steady orate analysis
shooed that for short _nI_r.; _nJe=t!en =_d/_r vGr_x _a_tu_'_ should be use_ to

'"V " _lntmi=e separation during choked epera_don, For example, in order to k0ep the length/ I
diameter ratio of the inlet approxdmotely tbe same as in the present-day lnle_s, the in-
Jeetdon _ass requlred to control separation is about 5 percent of the primary alr at pS
percent pressure recovery, The a_udy dndicates that will* a moderate amount of injection,
short inlet8 can be mnde to choke,

The trnn_dent analyads shows con(llcttng requirements: near Hath oae_ disturbance_ such
as a Rust or thrust variation require a large damping time, On the other hand, boundary
layer separatdon and ins_sbillties due to shock-boundary layer interaction (buffe_tng)
increase wltl_ increasing shock strength. Figure R which combines the analytical solution
of Reference 16 wltll Oshorne=s e=pdrical criterion for two-dimensional airfoils shows
_ha= for weak shocks there dS very little dampdmgof diet.tRances; for stronger shocks_
tile damping i_oreasea hut so does the danger of shock-boundary layer interaction
instabilities, Thus if choking requires operating tile inlet at Hath numbers greater then
one, a reasonable operating point would Re at N = 2,15, depending on the control syste_
tO be used. Thds problem can be minimized if choking can be aebleved at Hath numbers o_
around 0,8. Unfortunately mast inlets h_ve to be designed wlth radll of curvature at the
throat which will lead to rather large varlatdons in Hath number from centerline to wall,
For example_ in tim tes_s conducted by Boeln_ [5] _lere the rimxlmumeenterline Haoh
ntmber reacbed D,R, the wall velocity at the same vertical plane was aupersonlc; thus
partial shocks and consequent instabilities can exist,
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EXPERIHERTAL STUDY

Since it has been shown bo_h theoretically [15] and experimentally [5] that boundary een-
_rol by injection is effective in _lntsdninR hdgh pressure recovery and stable flow
during eiloked operation, the presen_ experimental program expbored some other methods of
boundary layer control as well. Since a number of potential problems can be avodded if
choking esn he in fact achieved at _aeh numbers boa6 than onop th_s condition was studied
further experimentally, It should be mentioned that tests conducted with a series of two-
d_enslonal models shoved that no sharp drop In pressure recovery occurs when the throat
Hath number approaches one,

Experimental Setup

Pdgura 3a is a pho_ograph of the experimental setup and Ydgure 3b is a schematic of the
apparatus, The prl_ary slr _ass flow was between l,g and 2,7 ib/sec. Except for the test
section, the whole experimental setup lneludlnR the silencer was aeoustlcallywrapped co
reduce background noise* Sound _easurements were made wlth a one-lnch condenser-type
microphone, a constant-percentage bendwldch analyzer and a Rraphdc recorder. The band-
width selectivity s_teh was set at 29 percent which gives a bandwidth of between 1/2 and
1/3 octave, This equipment ds shown in Figure 3a,

POUr dlffe_nt i_iQts were tested* Figures 4a, 4hi 4e are drawings of these modela_ and
Pdguce 4d indicates the area distribution of the models In the choked and u_choked
positions, Test models 1, 2 and 3 used the same cowl, whereas rest model 4 hod its own
cowl and a centerpla_e, Model i was flrst tested without vortex generators, then with
vortex generators and finally with ambient alr injected over the vortex generators, The
objective here was to tnJec_ a sligh_ a_oent of ambient al_ over the vortex generators to
promote mixing and reduce separation and instabilities* Al_o the design of the ioJeetdon
slot dB very important in boundary layer control; however in the presence Of vortex
8enera_ors_ the desdgn becomes less cruel_l, IIodel 1 with its modlflcationa wdll be
referred _o as I, la or ib, respectively, Hodel 2 was designed to give a slightly larger
pressure gradient than 1. Hodel 3 was designed with a more rapfd rd_e dn pressure

gradient downstream of the throat than the other models; here vortex generators did not
improve the pressure recovery, _odel _ was desdgned to increase the pressure recovery by
use of an annul_r rlng since in t_o-dlmenslonal tests, the introduction of s centerpiece
subs_antdslly d_proved the pressure recovery, All dolors wore designed to gdve an
approximate radio of leach to _nxl_um inner diameter (L/D) ef L6 [the typical I/D of the
_oelns 707 or DC-g aircraft Is around 0,9). All te_ts _ere conducted with fldght lips sc
aCdtic esnddtions. Since all experiments were run w/th _he ejector steam valve wide open
to maintain steady flow and also _ steady _ol_e level, the centerhody was translated co
various positions by pressuri=lng the cylinder until the desired flew field was obtained,
_xe noise source used was sdmply the ejector noise and a resonant source e_ 600 IIz, The
upstreammlcrophone was se_ 6 inches from the inlet end n _lcrophone do_atrea_ o£ the
tes_ Ssttdo_ was used to check dovns_re_m _n_*

Results and Discussion

Figure _ shows the overall gPL reduction as a result of dncreast_g Math number* This Hash
number is _he average maximum axial Hath number aS determined by pressure readings o_ the
cowl and renrerhody and considers the aeredyo_¢c rshter than the ge_strlc throat. Test
model 4 is not included here because d_s geometry e_d hence the aerodynamic data differed
somewhat from tile other models, In models 2 and 3 there does not appear to be a sharp
drop In nof_e level near Hash one. The_e two models are less effdelent and of an nero-
dynamically poorer design than model 1, They seem to give a hfgher noise reductdon at
lower Hash numbera_ but do no_ give the largo noise rsductioo nest Hath o_v, Figures 6a,
6b, 6e end 6d are nol_e spectra of inlet medals 1, la_ 2 and 3,

Figure 7 chows the pressure recovery and attenuotdon for the various inlets, This _raph
essentlaily pressers the coat versus cure _or these inlets wlth fllghc llps. It Is
interesting to no_e that the nOiSe reduetde_ ability of tile inlets is related to the
pressure recovery, Test model _ increased In overall pressure recovery when the vortex
generators were added and also increased slightly in pressure recovery when the slot _os
opened to allow the ambient sly to in_ec_ over _he vortex generators. _lis tncreas_ is
vary consistent and particularly noticeable at lower Hath numbers. _orth notdng is also
that _ho vortex generators on model I did not help because of cite initial poor design,
Hedel 4 with ¢ho centerpiece appeared to be a he_ter inlet at lower Hash numbers but
dete_iora_ed as choked conditions were dpproaehed, gesldes giving high pressur_ recovery,
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model ib also gave s_eady flo., particularly when sonic veloelty was approached. For
models 2 and 91 the Blow fluctuated whsn choked conditions were approsohed, sad _all up-
u_re_ dls_urRencas caused some pressure osclllatfons, When a fan with a velocJcy of
1OO [c/see was _sed co blow upscreom of the Inlec st various angles_ model lb showed very
ZittRe pressure unsteadiness, and rapidly moving the eencerbody did not cause large
pressure flucCuatlOSB •

SD_ARy

From chess resul_s, _he followln B qusll_agive conclusions can be drawn wlthdn the scope
and i/mltatRens of the experiments:
I. Boundary layer control should be used in inlets of reasonable length to ob_sln high

pressure recovery and low dlsCOr_IOfl.
2, For well-designed inlets (_ith a high pressure recoverY), subscan_lal noise reduecion

can be achieved ac average maximum axial Bach numberB of less than one,
3, 01Bk pressure reoov_ 2 appears to hs _ prerequIslte _o lSrBg hesse reduction,
4, Rereex generators muse Re properly designed; ¢Rey are no_ effective _hen placed In a

poorly deSlBned diffuser,
_. TranBdent upstream disturbances of I00 [t/see st various angles of a_tack did not make

the flow fluctuate for the inln_ wlch vor_ex generators and e slo_ _ap (model Ib),
Pressure fiuc_us_lons were observed in ths ocher models durln B choked flow,
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CO_BOSTION NOISE PREDICTION TECHNIQUES
FOR SMALL GAB TURBINE ENGINES

P.Y. ]1o and R.N* Tedrick

AiResoarch Manufacturing Company of Arizonat
A Division of The Garrett Corporation

402 South 3Sth StreuC

Phoonix_ AriZona, 85034

INTRODUCTION

One of the mmst significant sources of noise from small turboshaft engines
and auxiliary power units is the eon_bustion process. The need is often on-
countered in practise to establish a guideline for the design of a quiQt
engine. _wo approaches arQ presented in this paper for the use of noise
factors IN predicting combustion noise. The tomperabure_ velocity, and den-
sity gradients that exist In the high-speed flow cause a characteristic low_
pitched roar. This is further compounded by interaction with the blades of
the turbine sQction. AS a result, turboshsft engine exhaust contains a
large amount of acoustical energy oven before it emerges. This noise is
considerably different from that which is produced by turbojet and low-
bypass-ratio b_rbofan engi_esl whore the prodomlnant source of noise is the

turbulent inberaction between the moving air jet and the rolatlvely quies-
cent atmnspherQ.

Gas turbine engine combustion noise generation is a highly complex phenome-
non. its measurement and analysis are further complicated by the presence
of onQ or mor_ turbine stages through which the acoustic fronts must pass.
To clQarly identify _e co_trlbution of combustion to the noise-generation
proce_sl measurements were made of the acoustic spectrum emitted by th@ com-

busto_ alone and with the same combustor installed on a gas turbine engine
(Figure i}. The engine used in this
analysis featured a straight-through

annular combustor. Other engine/ _ IS_ __

combustcr combinations have shown

similar r0sults. _ 14Q ...................

As can be _n frnm _he spectra of

Figure i, conlbustion noise produc_s _,30_. -I/__
a charactoristlc low-frequency hump. l
Because the _ize and weight of most
sound-attenuating devices _re in-
versely proportional to the frequen-

cy to which they ar_ tu_ed_ such low _ _0frequoncles are both the most diffi-
cult and the most expensive to re- _ 100
move An _n aircraft installation. 3L_ 125 500 2OOO 0000

Thus, an und_rstandl_g of the engine FR[EU_,C_R C/CL[EPIE_[CO_0
parameters that control the gunera-
tion of the combustion nois_ is im- GA$IURDI,I|XHAU_THEIEE$P£CTEU_

portent to both the prediction of -----COMEESTOflKOIS[EPECTRUM
such _oiso and its qvontual olimina-
bion. COMPAOIGOflOFCOMQUSTOfi

AHOTOTAL(KGIfi( (XfiAUSTHOLE(GPECTRfi

Two approaches have bo_n used An [STRklQfiT,TiiRO_GIIfifiHULARCOMDOSTOfi(fiG(HE,
this study. First, an empirical HOLOAPCOfiOITtOH)
evaluation of potential noise fac-

] tore affecting exhaust noise was
i conducted. A parameter uniting the f_Ufl[I

j combusto_ inlet temperature (T_),

t tNTER.NOISE72 PROCEEDINGS WAEHINGTOND,C. OCTOBER4,6. 1072

• , .=... .................. ....
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the combustor discharge velocity (Vd), and the equivalent discharge dlamo-
Cer of the combustor (De) was found. Sscond t a similar e_pr_sslon wa_ de-
rived dimensionally and compared with data from both combustor rig and on-
ginQ tests. Four types of gas turbine engines were used in evaluating the
potential _olso factors. They are categorized by the type of combustor
used: reverse-flow, straight-through, can, or annular. Outlines of those
four typos of engines are shown in Figura 2.

REVERSE.FLOWCAN STRAIGHT-THROUGHCAN

REVEI]GE.FLOWANNULAR STI]AIGHT-THGOIJGHANNULAR

CROSS-SECTIONALVIEWSOFTYPICALAUXILIARYPOWERUNITS
n EECrJEilTJA'I['['n....... ,.,, ,..,.,,.,,_,,..BYCOMBUSTIONSYSTEMTYPE

FIGURE2

CORRELATION WITH AN EHPIRIC,_L NOISE FACTOR

A numbe£ of engineering parametQrs are normally used to dascrlb_ _he physi-
cal cha_acterlstlcs Qf the combustor and of the co_ustion process contaln_
ed therein, While _he_e parameter_ themselves are not very descriptlve of
th_ detailed flow, float transferl or chemical conditions that prevail from

point to point w_th_ _he cc_u_to_, they are rolativQly easy to measure I
and they provlde the development englneer with information conc_rnlng the

p_rform_nco of his system, _t is from thes_ r_adily available parameters
that several potential noise factors wer_ constructed and empirically com-
pared to measured sound levels frc_ different _ngines,
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Among the flow conditions considered were the inlet air mass flow, prossur_
and temperature, and the discharge gas temperature. Two velocities were
consideredz the reference (inlet) velocity, and the gas discharge velocity.
In addition, various characteristlc combustor dimensions such as liner

length, maximum diameter, and discharge diameter wore examined. For annu-
lar combustors, the annulus thickness and the equivalent discharge diameter
based on the liner discharge area were used. Other measurmbl_ or calcula-
ble quantitiose _uch as orifice diameter and velocity, were considered
briefly.

Obviouslyl there are many combinations of all these parameters. However,

several relatively simple noise factors appeared to correlate with the mea-
sured acoustic data.

The combination of T3 4VdD e proved to be the most consistent and th_ most
_ reliable in predicting gas turbine exhaust noise; where T3 is the combustor

inl_t temperaturel Vd the combustor discharge velocityr and De is the ef-
fective diameter of the combustor. _n additiont this parameter is in gen-
eral agreement with the form of a "noise factor" reported in Reference i.
With this parameter used as the independent variable, Figure 3 graphically
relates the measur0d noise

levels for several engines.

Every datum point repro- I_0 ! !

seats the average maxlmum _ ! I ! _

I_! noise level of a_ engino _

propulsion engine, while _ .-- _" ,
others are from auxiliary _ , __,_%_i

power units. For auxiliary _ _ i_0 __--_ _- -
_r! power units there are gen- _ _ :_'_ ' _

orally two limiting data I Ipoints indicated/ they re- _ 120 I

_I present two completely dif- _ I ';• ferent modes of operation Iio I I i !
(no load and full blood e i0 I_ 13
load_ for example). -

KO$fk ITI J_O__,(M- fi/$[CI_KIO

The acoustical data were $_RAIGHT, REVERSE,
taken from eight different T,RO_GH FLOW
engines in accordance with CO_SUSIOR$¢O_UWO_S
the standard free-field C_.._ *---_ _O.LO_O [ARROSTOVERALLOOURR

POWERLEVELASA FURCI_OHOF
method of Reference 2. c_ :-, ....... _N E_PIRICOLBOISEFACTOR

measurement-te_t setup. DGUH[Z
The individual sound p_es-
SUE_ levol _easure_nt_

were converted to sound power levels (referenced to 1013 watt) by the afore-
mentioned standard.

In most _ases_ the no-lead ce_ditio_ is noisier than the f_ll-bleed load

oo_dltion. The eight engines appear to give consistent results, since Fig-
ure 3 shows good agreement with the arbitrarily drawn curves. Since these

1 o_rves are representative of the trend of the exhaust-noise o_tput _ var-
' ious engines, slmilar a_alyses can be _ade to predict the noise from other

engines°

DERIVATION OF A MODIFIED NOISE FACTOR

In order to closely correlate the atmospheric cembustor tests with the ac-

tual measured engine eombustor noise output, a modified factor for the pre-
diction of co]nbustion _eise was derived by dimensional analysis. This work

is a follow-up of the previously obtained result. The method was based on
the energy o_tput through the use of the Buekingha_ _-bheorem. The result
came surprisingly clos_ to the empirical noise factor described earlier,

i but with some additional generalized considerations.
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An a_tempt was made bo predict
engine nail8 power output from
the following independent vari- 'GNHDRIZaKTALC[BI[RU_E
ablas: OF[X_AUSTDUGT

Variable STmbol

Acoustical power output, P
ib-ft per sac*

Fuel-flow rate_ ib par &f
sac

Airflow rats, ib per sac &a

Temperature,** °A T

Pressure, ib per sq ft p

Physical dimension ft D

combustion energy release W
rats ib-ft per sac

*FOr convenlence_ the generally
used watt is converted into I
the equivalent Ib-ft per sac.

**The dimensional analysis does T_IC_L [X}_ABST_CO_I_L TEST_ETU_
no_ distinguish from inlet or (MIC"O_"O"[_OSmO"S)
exhaust temperature; hencsl
there zs no specific designation flGUR£4
made at this time. However,
later in the derivation a proper
choice is allowed.

combustion acoustic efficiency generally varies from one combustor or con-

dition to anther. A functional dependence of the acoustic power output
with the combustion energy release; and, in burnt with these basic para-
meters can he expressed in the following form:

P = f (W) _ f (&f' &a' T, p, D) (i)

By applying the Buckingham .-theoremp the following expression can be as-
St_IQd:

,. )o(. )"lT_cp_Clp__ _:_..... W _ c _f _a

where C is a proportional constant and at Bt e, and x are arbitrary expo-
nential constants to be determined by the experim0nts.

By substituting dimensions into the above expr_sslons,

ib-ft lh _ ib _

Notice that in the right-hand side of the above expression there is a di-

mension of (°R) to the 7th power which ks not directly related to _he di-
mansions on the left-hand side. Hence, y = 0 implies thab temperature it-
self, a_ this moment, is not a basic variabie. It may well be obtained
later as a derived quantity. In work described earlier in this paper and
elsewhere, the zmportance of such a factor has boon revealed. Thus, justi-
fication of the unit is needed before formally proceeding with the dimen-
sional analysis. A transformation of dimensions will demonstrate the need

for inclusion of a temperature factor in the analysis.

If a derived quantity (&_M[) were introducedt this item would represent the
energy release rate of t_e combustion, where AB would be the heat released
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by the fuel. Expressing the combustion efficiency as n and temperature in-

crease due to combustion, T 4 - T3, as AT, W_ arrive at the correlation as

where C is the specific heat at constant pressure and f is the fuel/air

ratio, PThe dimensions for this quantity generally are Btu per sec; it can
be converted into Ib-ft per see by a proportional constant. Thus, Equation
(2) can be r_written as

where for simplicity, the coefficient C is the resultant constant, repre-
senting _ii the necessary proportional constants--e.g., unit-conversion
constants, specific heat t and efficiency.

After collecting the exponentials and solving the equations for the expo-
nentials, the acoustical power output can be expressed as

i woc + 1-° I05
With use of the equation of state for the gas, and the foregoing equation
further reduced into an expression compatible with the empirical factor, it
then becomes

W = C[(T4-T3 )a Vd (De)3-a](l + f)_ p4T4 -I (75

where C and a are quantities to be obtained from experiments. Eoweverl for
the information available at present, useful reference can be made to the

previously obtained noise factor. A choice of u = 2 can be easily observed;

then Equation (7) becomesW - C[(T4-T3 )2 Vd Ee] (i + f)2 P4T4-1 (8)

I or it can be expressed as

I W = CF 2 (95

where the modified noise factor becomes

F= (T4 - w_) _ (i + el (i0)

Further expanding Equation (15 into a series, and substituting Equation
(i0) into it,

P = ao + a I F2 + a 2 P 4 + a 3 F 6 + .-. (ii)

In o_hsr words, the acoustic power output P can be expressed in an even

series of tb_ noise factor F with appropriate coefficients, a2,
etc, to be determined _xperdmentally. so' alt a3t

From the acoustic data collected from engine tests, the third term of Equa-
tion (ii) is dominant (Figure 55, and it reduces to

P _ F4 (12)

while from the atmospheric rig combustor tests I it was found that (Figure
61

P -- F2 (13)
r
] By using the definition of sound power level (FWL) re: 10-13 watts, Equa-
i tions (125 and (135 cab be expressed as
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_,6o IFor engine combustion noisez B

PWL - 40 leql 0 P + B 1 (14) _150

For air-rig combushor noise: _',40 e-+ _ /

PWL-201o%0P+D 2 (16_ _
O

Constants in Equations (14 and _I_0 /--
(16) were found experimentally
as:

--_-120 _ CALCULAT[O
MtA_U_tD-

B 1 " 23 and D 2 - 81 (16) _ o I

DISCUSSION __ _IN I i

400 500 _00 70D ao0 _00 Io00 i
Equations (14) and (15) provide H0;S[PACTOK | • IIT,-h)/¥40_](I+f)/P_/T_

a method for the small qas fur- ]
bi,o engine designer to predict PREO_CTEOArid CALCULATEDEXllAUST NCISli
the acoustical power level qsn- SOUHOPOW£O LEVELS
orated by a given design and, f_UX[5
further, to predict th_ effects

of changing one or more design _e

parameters. This method has J

proven useful for sevQral dif- I /
ferent families of small engines _ IIA|[LI_£at AiBesearch.

Because of limitations on the "-
size of combustors used in ths

small gas turbine engine classf
many of the characteristic dl- -_

mansions of the combustors ware .2 130 [HQ_fl[
similar. It was also noted that E_HAUST
the peak frequencies of the corn- PI[DICT

bustlon noise spsatra also tend- _ _ J FOaMFIQ.S.
ed to remain fixed. Prom Refer- m _ )

antes 1 and 3, it might be con- /eluded that the frequency as _
well as the amplitude of the

combustor noise hump is related
to one or more of these dlmen- 120.

sions. It is also possiblQ o 200 5oo II o

the sound output level to the T4

flame speed and_ thus, to the COMPARISON OF COMCUSTOOSOO_O P_SSORE
shoichiometric fuel/air ratio. LEVELS WITS EXRAllET _OISE OATA,
This suggests a number of param-

eters, both chemical and physl- ,_IGI_R[6

cal, that might yet need to be

oonsldered. Per i_stance, Powall (Refersnce 5) suggests that different

furls have differinq thermal-to-acoustical conversion sfficlenoies.
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"ENGINEEK//'JG DESIGN CONS]D_.ATIONS E'_ T_/_ NOISE CONTROL

OF COMMERCJAL JET AIRCRAFT'S VENT AND DRAIN SYSTEMS. ¢'

Arun G. J'_av_ri, Acoustical Engln_er
Harris F. Freedman & A,soclatos

76(]5 27th S,_., P,O. Box 65

Mercer Island, Washington 98040

INTRODUCTION

%Yith Lha sharp rise and increasing public Interest in alr travel as a preferred mode

of modern day transporatioa, both the aircraft-manufacturers and commercial airlines

alike hBve intensified their effort in buiidlng and operating spacious, comfortable and

quiet Jet airplanes. :B0oausv of the rapid growth in the number of commorcialjet

t_-ansp0rts roaming t_e globe and the fantastic Increase in the fr0quenoy 0f thelr oper-

ations from thousands ofalports during this past decade, "aircraft noise" has become

one of the most serious envlronn10ntal pollutant as it concerns the residential comm-

unities lathe vicinity of these airports, Signiflcant progress has been made by the

noise control _echnology slid t/is airoraft operating procedures in ord(_r to reduce the

harmful effects of l_t noise r to the people who are constantly exposed to R. Strict

federal _tandards and noise ordinances have defJnit01y Improved th_ impact of jt_t noise

to surrowadi_Ig comrnu_Itti_s, near the ai1"por_a, However, passengers [Iylng Js these

n_w and advanced _at at_-pianes also need special silent|on in t0r_s of qulet gad com-

fortable cabins. _nterior cabin nois_ and its controJ' has been given Serious consider'-

allen by both Lho airlines and the aircraft manufacturers these past few years, mainly

OU_ O_ competition, but also reflecting the tecbnologthai p_ogress made in the stats of
ar_.

The obJeot of this study was to identify various sources of interior cabin noise and then

to apply soles°control tmchnsiogy to 3"eduo_ the intensity of one of those sourcss_ name-

ly, the nolso generated by Jot aircra[tBs vent/drain/oxJlaust systems. Unlike the air

conditioning distribution duct noise (tolerance i) and the _quipment soise (Reference Z)

Wlthth the p_ss_nger _ahin, the v_nt/dratn/sz_haust noise Is difficult to _dentlfy asd

evil1 r_Ors O_T_plex i_ naturo tO control,

DISCUSSION

The pr_.-.t -l.-.d_"dc=:.ri_%5 .u_m uf _he englnoerJng design ¢onsideratlons undertaken

to Control _naoceptabie and unsatisfactory noise levels prevalent in the 0abln lavatories

and teller rooms of a modern jet airplane. The main source of the objsctlonabie nots0

in these f_'equontly occ%Iplod areas _s generated by the opor_tl0n 01 ex_la_st air-vent

and water drain syst_Ins, including the toilet flush m0chanisms, The stringen_ r0quir-

.% 0meats of noise.level crlteria within the passssger ¢_bin made gtls work even more

i demanding and difficult,

A speela]ly built sfleotlve acoustical muffler was designed for controlling e;dlaust and
intake noise levels. The nlath features of the proposed muffler-design War0 two-fold,

! namely, that it Was extremely 0ffoottve in roduclng mediun_ and hlgh-frequsnop (500

l HZ _o 4000 HZ) nots0 levels, thus bringing down the Speech _nter[erenco Level (SIt) by

as much as t5 dB from the previously unacceptable value; and because of its compact

size and simple dsslgn, the proposed acoustical muffl0r was easy to install, lnadditi_n

Io the fact tha_ the fir_.retardant acoustical lining material used in the mufflor could be

r0pl4tc_d without much difficuRy. One of _ho major causes of prevailing high noise

oondltion i. the vent and d_-ain system was a small restriction downstream of tb0 exist-

[ng cart_'idge, givos rise to a near sonic condition, gn view of the cornpi0xities of

INT£R.NOISE 72 PRO_EOINGS WASHINGTON D.C,,OCTOBER4g, 1072
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rite e_cisflng tmdesir_hl_ system configuration, each component was individually exam-

inodandteatcd, prior rathe installation of an improved system, both mc_chanlcall 7

and acoustically.

TSST PROCEDURE AND RESULTS

A mock-up of the existing vent/drain systc*'n was bttilt with nccessal'y components and

connecting tubing (Flguro l) for acoustical evaluation in th0 laboratory, A test muffler

was doslgned and tested with fl_u original ca1"tridgo for its acoustlc par/romance. A

I/2-fiteh thick open-pore polyunlfitano foam llning tnatorlal was used insidt_ fits cart-

rldge such that It covered the entire length of fits cartridge upto its neck (Figur_ g),

The muffler was found to be vary effective in reducin g high frequency sound (as much

as i0 dB ovt_raU) and hence the SIt range, hut still not enough to moot rite design spoc-
Iflcatlons as llst_d below:

SPLindB - RE 0,0002 dynes/era g

OCTAVE BAND (PREFERRED) CENTER FREQUENCY IN HERTZ

OVERALL 63 125 gg0 500 I000 2000 4000 8000

78 ?l 73 72 72 69 65 57 52

SIL_--. 64dD (Max.)

In view of the shortcomings of earlier design, it was necessary to rodcst_n rite original

cartridge with its muffler, and change rite dimensions of the conn_cting tubing without

altering airflow pressure requirements. In additten to the newly doslgncd Cartridge

and rite muffler, the test set-up consisted of a standard drain masl (exhaust sink), three

dlffer_nt kinds and thicknesses of acoustlcai panels fo_ use as _ah_n walls housing the

Qntta's system, and differ¢gnt LD.s of neoprene and /loxiblo wire-reinforced ¢onnoctblg
hoses. The airflow parameters used in the test simulated actual airplane design con-

ditlons for file lavatory vent/draln system, Those wore 16, 23 and g5 CFM for the

frontj mtddlo_ and aft lavatories respectively, while the corresponding values at rite

drain mast location w_r_ 75.70, and 95 CF_A raspectlvoly, Foul' dlffcpenct rflstrlctor

SIZes Wars us0d in file side water-drafit tube ( Figure 5 ), ranging from l/8-fitch to
1/Z-inch (with [/4.inch increments). The three typ_s of cabinet wall panels used ware

l/4-1nch and I/2-1nch thick Nomex honeycomb panels and a I/2-1nch thick Standard

plywood panel to enclose rite _yste_n in a cabfit_t that is r_prescntative of the actual

airplane lavatory interior.

T]tu _omzd ntu_uururnuntt_ wurt_ recorded prtnlarity at two dillorunt locations, on_ at

0" front rite sink ov_rRow end. and the other at it" /rol'n the cartridge at 45 °, with attd

without tile panels installed, The test results are shown in the attached dlagzams

(Figures 3 & ,t ), Th_ optimum acoustical system Slat met requtred aetna lcv_l crit-
eria is shown (Fist/re 3 ) ah*ng With its acoustical per/orn_0nce and dB attenuation.

CONCLUSION

It is OI_ar from fit_ test results of various system naodJfications that:

l) tile noise levels obtained for oaclx of the test configurations tostt_d are umaocoptahlc

without the muffler' in th_ cartridge, hut do satisfy the acoustical requirements when

the muffler is included as part of rite system desist1.

g) olfitor of the three wall panels is acceptable when used wlfit the cartridge-muffler d

combln_ttlon in rite 6ysiu_n, _:

3) an l-inch I.D. neoprene tubing throughout rite systezn with any of the restictors cx-
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copt i/8.1nch ciamet_r not only rnQots design spocifications hut also satisfies aero-

d_,narnlc raquirarni#nts_ and

4) oithQr Y or T-connector with it minimum of l-inch spacing from the cartridgo-muff-

lot systan_ was found to be effoctive in r_ducing the l_vatory cant/drain system nniso_

thus providing the requirad rchoking' condition at thv drain mast @ 95 CFM airflow,
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Figu_a l-Schern_tlc of tho To.t S_t-up for Acoustical Evaluation of Vent/Drain
STst_rn

2.50" --_ MUFFLER

PLYWOOD
,50" IU TFGUS

_9

WATER FOUNTAIN
SINK DRAIN

,.SO" ID TYGON

TO VACUUM

l,OO,' ID -- SOURCE

FLEXIBLE
NEOPRENE

DRAIN MAST

/ / "% p TAP

i
CARTRIDGE MUFFLER TEST SECTZON UIHENSIONS

Figure Z.Car_rldgo/Mufflor Test Soc_ion G0ometr y i
i

i
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:j Complete System Flgtaro 3-Acoustical Performance of the Proposed Muffler in
the Vent/Drain SFstem.

Muffler in the Cartridge; 1/2 u Thick Nomox l-Ioneycomb Panel on; 3/8 *l Orifice; and

........... ............... Y-Connectora in the System

: _ • Ambient

m° £ 35 CFi%f; Mike 18" frem cartridge

O 35 CFM; Mike 6" from cartridge

X 35 CFM; Miko 6" from the Water

Fountain Opt_ning

¢D

I

_ Z
. i.I

ul

__ ,_ ...... _ ,_._
_ Ip[OUINCYINCYC{ff,_pI# _I(OND

;:_ (Mid Toilets-35 CFM Max. Airflow Per Lavatory Unit)
Len2th of the Connecting Hose 20 Ft.

;' Figure 4- Acoustlc_l Evaluation of the Exposed Vent/Drain System with the Proposed

!! Muffler.
No Lid Cover (I. E. Cabinet WaI1)-MtIcv 6" from the

_i _.,. ,.. -_.) - _,**,., -e_Ovo r fie w End,

"_i;! _ ) I( K 23 CFM-No Muffler in cart-ridge

--" _ '_. _. _: :l, _: _ 35 CFM-No Muffler in cart-

" J :_ : ": /" " _ _.__J ridg°
04 • , : :: : : _ : 0---o 35 CFM..Muffler in cartridge

h o ,---- . ' I

I

70 CFM at the Drain Mas_; 118" Orifice in the 112" Side Tube (Water Drain}
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Figure 5-Cartridge/_4uft_er ConCiguration with _.alated STsta_n Compononts
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Seferenc_ sound so_rce,12S,171,313, Sound attenuation,127,496

3S1 Seu_d _ne_y,25

Seflection,89,92,95,98,172,197, Sound level, A-weighted,iS5
220,221,222,268,373,427_441, Sound lovel m_ter,52,53,78_178,
501 i_3,2_4,366,393,4_2

Seflection cooffici_nt, 442_446 Sound levols,Ss
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Sound powor,29,96,151,267,381 Termlsatlons,172
9 Sound pOWer io_ei.25,52,166, TeMtile Industries,5.177,17S,599

171r172,174,175.294,295e TeMtlle machlnes,243
296_314e376t484,509,517 TQ_tile noisel182

Seu.d power spaotrum,173 Third octave hand,SS,174,287,327_
Sound pressure,314,381 340,3741411,442
Sound pressure 1_velst5052162t Threshold of hearing.587

77,110,1271146.149,151, Throttlln@ devlc_s,146
171,245s274,297,299,301, Time demaln,393

_: 234,376,433,478,484 Tip speeds,320,459,467
Soundproofing ordlnanco,368 Tire n01se,203,220
Sound radiation,148,243,_Sl Tolerances,193

i Sound so_rcesq1461427 Tone burst,S61445

Sound traesmissiontS1771961 TOnOS*458*488
497 TDpth mesh fr_quency, iSl

Sound transmission class (STC), Tonal enclosures,314
71,73,74,77 Trade unions,32

9 Sound transmission losse79 Tracked air-cushlo, vechilo (TACV),

I Source identlflcatlon,409 23iSpace-_ver_ging,430 Traffic,37
Spectral anaiysis,414 Traffic flows,217

I Spectrum, 45t2651297,299 Traffic noisei195,196,2051210,214Speot_u_ analysis,305 Traffic nols_ ind@x (TNZ},35

Spectrtun shape,332 Tra_ducers_457
Speech,45 Transmission Ioss,83,85,151,290,
Speed of sound,128,231,441 302,377

Sphorlcal div_rg_nce,440,443 Transmission nolse,220Spharical source_433 Transport _ir_r_t_232
Spherical spreading,89 Transportation noise,393
Spherlcal waves,429 Truck n0ise,24
Spin_inq,S TrUck.,20,2Ol,208

Spiral waves,460 Tires,201Spo_t_ c_r,24_220 T_n_d r%son_noes_i92

Spring isolators,137 Turbine hOle0,458
Sprlngs,186 Turbofan englnes,320,488_507

StaCk att_uator_lT5 Turhofa_ noise,463STOL alrcraft,326 Turbomachlnery n_Ise,320,443
Standard devlation,357,429 Turbo st enqlnea,4S8
Standards,14,19,23,26,43,71, Turh_enco,146,148,152,154,299,456.

75,423 463,468,478

Sta_din_ Wave ratio_445 T_rh_!cnt bo_da;_-lay_ _luls_,2_l_S_a_e _L_d_rds,43 232

Steel wooi,291 Turbulent mixlng,145,320State-wlde noise control pr_gr_

!_ 20
St_tes_14_lT_212 _ltr_ so_io prop_ation_29
Statlo_ary s0uroes,2O Under.elated so_rces_41s
Statistical analyses_35,5_4 Unions_5

_: Statistical distribution analyzer,
395

Strain _e_,419 V_l_e noise predictlon,300
Structural damping,187 Valv_ nolse,149,300
Structural radiations231 Valve vlhratlon,299
Subjective respons0,299 Van_s_78_430

Supersonic tip speed,493 Vapor pressure,252,299
Suppressor nozzles,454 Vehicle nolse,14,15,209,221,432
Suspended ceilings_S Vehicle noise _eas_re_ents_24_433

Vehicle path.224
Vehicl_s_195_207

Taper_cords_s,SO_268,366 Vehicles,leis_re_15
Taxatlon,25 Vehieu2ar traffic density,_l

Telephons_45 Ventilation du_tln@,6
Temporary threshold shift,400
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V_nt_Istio_ _Tstam,184
Vib_atLon,261,263,288,289
Vibration ¢on_oi,33,155
Vibration dampin_,123,227122_,

230
Vibration isolation,72,_5,133,

_85
Vibration isolation moun_s,186
Vlbrat£on isolation pads,188
V_brat_on isolation sp_cifia_lon_,

?4
Vibra_£on i_ol_torB,137,225,1B6
ViacQe_astia d_£nq,232
Vilc0elastic materials_123_225
Vortex _ot_Qt335
Vortex sheddin_,81s305,306s30?

W_ve eff_c_s,13?
_eav_ng,5,177,1?8
I_eldi_g,44
Wolding machln_s,51
W£1dlife,236
Wi_qjvortex sheddlngf332

Wood chipping,243
Wor_en_s co_pensatlon_lO

Zo_in_,29e43,49,202,203,208
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